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Fifty Cents-;
519½ Suburban CQmmuitlcttlfai Cofpcf'ttlSa

rent scam
ByOarretl Clem
staff writer
A \Vestland_ woman accused of
trying to rent* the same house to
families from Garden City and other
suburbs has been placed on probation for two years and ordejrjedlo repay, the mohev she received from
wouid-be tenants.
/^
Lynn Ann Chambers, 40, also must
perform 75 hours of community service undefa sentence Imposed Dec.
17 by Detroit Recorder's Court
Judge Dalton Roberson.

. Chambers could have faced up to they made other living arrangeunder^fajse pretenses. Two other
10 yearsin $fisw. and a |5,000 ilne ments.
'
.couftls i~ a felony and a mlsfor accepting rent mone*y from famiWestland police accused Chamdemeanci-, — were dropped as part
lies, wfio paid cash deposits to.Uve in. • bers of trying to rent the same house
of a plei agreement worked out by
Jhe Westland house she was vacating to families from Westland, Garden
assistant prosecutor Keith Wright
and defense attorney Stephanie Watat 7950 August JSt. Chambers moved CiCy and Redford Township, among
out \the day before the would-be * other communities. The'house be- son.
tenants arrived to move UL- " Jongs to Michael IJafnes, who also
. Some families broughl^elr-be- was shocked by, the scheme. He had
NEITHER ATTORNEY could be
longings In pickup trucks, only to earlier ordered Chambers to move
reached for comment last week. It
find that they had been .deceived in out or be,evicted.
was not Immediately known how
what Westland police described as a
Chambers' sentence came two
much money Chambers would be
rent scam. Some had already moved rrjonfhs after she ^appeared before
forced to repay, though police said
from their former residences and be- xJudge Roberson and pleaded guilty
she received hundreds — and percame, temporarily homeless until' to one felony count of taking money
haps thousands — of dollars in the

rent scam.

.

would-be tenants also-filed police re-!
ports.

^Westland police charged Chambers Jast summer after one'potential
Yvette Plnsonneault had paid
tenant, Donna Piccolo of Redford Chambers $575 in rent. "When I
Township, became suspicious, when
went to (move in) the house, I had a
Chambers refused to accept a pernewborn baby In my arms," she told
f
sonal check for the rent and demandthe Observer in October^
ed cash. Piccolo parked her car near
Chambers was" ordered to-stand
the August Street house and then fol-trjaraffer she appeared in Septem-;
lowed Chambers as she drove to her
.ber for a preliminary examination
new Westland residence.
before 18th District Judge Gail
Piccolo reported the rent scam to
McKnight. However, the trial was;
police and told them where-Chambers could be found. Several other
Please turn to Page 2
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Sal vat i on Army st ore's
to move
By Brian Lyeaght
staff writer '

Xhere are shelves full of shoes,
from sneakers to fanqy gojd high
heels good for a night on The town.
The Salvation Army's Red Shield There are racks and racks of clothstore on Ford east of Middlebelt is a ing for children, men and women. Up
bit like a flea market.
front are the couches, chairs, winter
-" t Local shoppers can get just aboyt
coats and men's suits. ,
anything there: eight-track tapes (reIn the back are the used tapes and
member them?), sofas, cheap paint- records (no compact disks here).
ings and all kinds of clothing — all How about the 101 Strings album
slightly used, but certainly usable. "Night in the Tropics"? For Other
And who.can argue aboutthe price?
tastes, try aversion of TchaikovYou'll find that a dusty set Of golf sky's Pianoeoncerto No. 1.
clubs with bag runs. $10; very wearIt's all priced to move/
able Levi's Jeans run $3-5; and a^louSometimes the merchandise
ble-bed mattress and head board
- .
Please turn tp Page 2
* goes for $140-1160.
•*" • •
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PMosJ>y PAUL HURSCHMANN/8UH photographer

Fannie Fonville serves customers at the Salvation Army's fled Shield store onFord east ofMiddlebelt.

Numerous racks of used clothing In good condition are avail*
able in adult and children's sizes.
*
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the. Lion's Den on Telegraph and
Here's Roast Beef Restaurant in I
Llvonla/With:20 years experience,;;
v The owners of; the Speak Easy]
Nemerskl said he [ has learned to
Lounge, Garden City's newest tav- '. run a good kitcheh>,'Quality is the
cern, want to keep things simple.
name of tr\e game," he said. ^ ,:
-/i they won't; be presenting gour- . It'JLbe sandwiches andinachos
met meals; or Uve heavy, metal :: and whatever, else customers want,;'
-bands.;Instead, they say, it'll be
Holland said. The menu is likely to;
good sandwiches and good service."
, be aless extensive than its prede- V
:.'V'No gimmicks.. We just want- to;
- ^cesspr's.:;;';:. V: ,:^¾'-;;.;Z; : ; -'-vy-:;
provide a nice, clean comfortable
Doully's closed In March after
place for people," said co-owner
]:
T^ackHo»andr43.:' : : - H— - ,filing;for :bankruptcy:protection late
last
year.
It had been in opera- i
j ; Holland and Dennis Dow are
..lion
about
three
years. Before that,
,;partners,jn Speak; Easy; which
Lion and. the Sword, was on. the
opened Dec. 9 at the. building on
Ford at Merriman that formerly ; site.:-v;^\'0>;..VWU-.J/-:.;." v;;-, housed Doully's;
." V, / .
pow said he and Holland special- •
Ize lri'buylng bankrupt .restaurants^
"We thought the location was
good and the style of the bar was .-.-.or bars and turning them around.*
He admitted there are plenty of
-^ery well done. There wasn't quite
financially troubled places t o :
anything like it Jnthe area," sajd
choosefrom.
';
'
i
Dow.
, Above, Tracy Stephens, a
The pair also own DJ's Distillery : ' T still: think : if ybu!re well- r?
'in Inkster, Which will reopen soon, , versed in the business and you give waitress at the^ newly opened
Speak Easy Lounge/looks
and Dow owns Denny's Gin Mill In
people what they want, you come
\
o
v e f the menu, for the busiDearborn Heights.
out all right,", said Dow, who has 18
ness
on Ford near Mefrimah.
The pair did seme minor renovayears experience In the bar busl-'
The
Speak
Easy takes over
tion to. the Speak Easy Lounge be- • n e s s .
'•:'..-:..the forrner Doully's restaufore opening. They added five
rant-bar.
*
; televisions, Including a 60:inch
HOLLAND SAID he or Dow will
be at the Speak Easy dally. On a
screen on. one wall, pew carpeting
recent day, Holland apologized for
.and booths. But aflyonewhb visited
his Informal attire — sweats and
who trained standard-bred horse3
Doully's, would recognize the place,
tennis shoes. He had elosed the' at one time and Is a journeyman
;witb its frosted glass amTwood
place at 2:30 a.rrf. and returned to
millwright. Dow, a Livingston
Spanel Interior.
;:
reopen at H a.m. the same mornCounty resident, and Holland have
been in business together six years,
:-THERE'S A NEW cook and a, ing. Ho wasn't complaining.
. "Success-Is giving a place like beginning with DJ's Distillery.
scaled-down menu, The cook is
this a personal touch," he said.
• jpow, 44, lives in Oakland Coun.
Larry Nemerskl of Dearborn
. Holland Is a Northvi|le resident
ty'jp White Lake Township. . / »
[ Heights, who worked prevloustyat
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.591-2300
.953-2104
.953-2104
.591-0500

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds Workl
- ^

PUPPY;LOVE

-

O iVE classified match;
v buyers: with sellers, i
>/- It's ho Wonder;
Mrs.%Wrightsold"her^
litter of puppies in..
one day.
One call d?e$ It alll
WAYNE COUNTY
591-0900
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* "The skaterasaid he Just started'
' • A 28-ygar-oldli.ocKey player collapsed suddenly ijnd dIfd last,week sKakin|i)n the Ice and fell. He wasn't
• . *
•, during a game on' the ice fink- a t . breath'lngl":Perry.said. •"
He said; It, wasn't' Immediately
I ,V7eslland Sports Arena, Westland pokrjown whether Amato had a history
lice Sgt. Don H'aigh said. . \ ,,
• v Francis *Amato ; of, Dearborn was ofheartproblems.* ,'_;- . . , .- .
'•> rushed to •Gardeii^fty Hospital afterv: ; Aniato s -deafh a p ^ v u i l , didn't
game-delated inrery,.
.'.h6 Collapsed during a gajrie/he wa? . stem'froxn any
J
:
'vptaying: witb>frlends<at 1:20, a.m,' ; H a i g h s a i d - •/•*:/ »•'•:-• • "'••'•'•
l
\. .V*!'He^wasn't Ait or anything," tid
; 'Dec.^ZjVSuiida^Halghsald,, • K"
•..'..:•:
- — - H e ; j u s | collapsed on thg ice/Lbe.. . s a i d . . j ' : :..«.-'•>. ^-1
r_i
r.
l
. Arriatp, who was'pronounced dead,
' said.'-, ,'•' •'- • .-..
. On,Friday^,Westland pol(ce were;, on arrival at,Garden City'Hospital; I
-awaiting.a report from the Wayne ha.dbeenplaying'hockey-witlvseveri ;
;": County mejleal examiner's' office on *1 friends at the jime of the early ,
' The cause 6jT .'Amat&'S death. Bdt mornitjg-•Incident Westland Sports
' WeStLatld Fire Marshal Robert Per-" Arenaf officials sai'd games are some! '.
fy indicated that officials believe times'pfayed at the arena as late as! ;
3 a.m.
' :
Ahiatojsuffered a heart attack.

lunch menu for seniors

staff photographer

scene
\ Scenes like this Christmas dlsplay'will be visible only for a few
] more days when the holiday season ends and trees are put at
\ curbslde to be collecleAfcy the local rubbish contractor and

Meals will be served at noon at lo-.
cations in Garden City and Westland.
The Garden City site is Maplewood C&nmunlty Center, on Maplewood west of Merrlman.
In Westland, the locations are the
Monday — Macaroni and cheese,
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newasparagus,, tossed salad, blueberry
' burgh near Marquette; Whlttier Cencrisp, milki
Tuesday — Barbecue beef ribettes ter on Ann Arbor Trail west of Inkon bun, cabbage with caraway, car- sterjload, and Kirk of Our Savior
Church, on Cherry Hill between
rots, oatmeal cookie, milk,
^ ^ Wednesday — Turkey primavera, Wayne Road and Newburgh.
garden greens, corn relish,, apple,
milk.
Thursday - Stuffed pepper with
tomato sauce, Scandinavian blend,
macaroni salad, peach slices, milk.
Friday — Herb baked chicken,
creamed potatoes, Creole celery,
„ (USPS 663-530)
mixed fruit, ; wheat bread with marPublished every Monday and Thursgarine, milk.
day by Observer & Eccentric* NewsThe senior citizen nutrition program will serve these hot meals on
the following days for the week of
Jan. 6: -

plastic Santas put away for another year. This display was
seen on Wlldwood north of Cherry Hill.

*

•j...._.
.fconllnued from Page 1

smells, some_|imes_it needs a clean^ . j B u t a Dargaln Is a bargain; and
on a recent day, people were prowljhgtheaisles for•bargains. '•'.---*-

'it's real busy around
here at tax time?
— Ray LaFave

JMestlanb
. ©bseruer

f ^ . : ' i ' ^ ' ; .]v-: : -.': ; • •••'*- bat the woman declined to give
\"X COME here every Saturday
when I'm working. Now I'm on a:va-„ ,_ her name, saying she didn't really
.^affoh,'-' said an Inkster woman In- want people to know she shops regu' r^iewed outside the store."
. "> larly at the store. ' ' • < , ' - - • ' ' .
f
;i enjoy tfiil "better than going to
• OOTSlDE THE store, things begin
S a b (Fifth;Avenue, an upscale deto
bustle as the new year approachpartment store)."
t es, because people are dropping off
{ She was carrying a s m a l l bag ' items for tax-deductible donation beholding her purchases: She goes for fore the year ends.
'iknlckknacks, hardly ever clothes." •
"It's real busy around here at tax
J "It never used to be like this . . . time," said Ray LaFave, who sits in
Now, a lot more people are coming. a semi-truck trailer outside the store
People are getting hip to it — and weekends taking and unloading doI'm mad," she. said • with a smile. nated i^ems from the stream of cars
JThey're getting all the bargains."
that pulls tntb the lot.
:
:
: 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ '•:";.-•" :.•••' - - "

The entrance of the Salvation Army's Red Shield opens .the
door for many bargains In clothing, furniture and household
items.

Continued from Page 1
averted when Chambers pleaded.

Police said Chambers used the fictitious name Kelly Kent when interested tenants telephone to inquire
about the house, near Mlddlebelt and
Ann Arbor Trail In the city's northeast end.
'L
When families showed up at the

room house with a full-sized basement in the Livonia school district.
guilty on Oct. 10.
She asked for $575* a moqth, said
. WESTLAND POLICE said the pets were allowed, arid indicated
rent scam began; when Chambers.—that the security deposit would 4 *
placed an advertisement In the Ob- • waived if tenants painted Inside the
server Newspapers for a three-bedhouse.
' ,
•

:::ty1en. if you're about to turn 18. it's
rtime'to register with Selective Service
c
*" - . atony US. Post Office.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

DONOFF'S
HAIR FASHIONS

ruu- >
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HOMS ;»»-- -

Beauty Salon

CLEANERS

>

I Wella - «22°°
| Apple - '27°°

I

- - -

Vsr^a^Moo.,Tuei,Wedan)1^«upohrK4vaMTVi,F^SiL«$ua'Up^2perxir(}
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LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE O F LA°ST DAY O F REGISTRATION
O F T H E ELECTORS O F .
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

w

-TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: T " «
; Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Livonia Public Schools
\ School District, Wayne County, Michigan, has called a special election lo be held
.; in theschool district on Monday, February 10,1992 - .
•' TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition will be submitted at the special
,'. bofni election
BONDING PROPOSITION
?••
FOR
BUfLDINO TECHNOLOGY AND IMPROVEMENT PROCRAM
Shall Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Sixty-Two Million One Hundred Suty-Flve Thousand Dollars ($62,165,000) and issue its genera! obligation unlimited lax bond3 therefor, for the purpose of.
, . a purchasing and installing technology equipment and systems for
existing school facilities, and
b erecting, furnishing and equipping additions to and/or partially
remodeling and partially re-equipping* existing school facilities, ,
•'•••-. Including related site work?
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
S TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MON'•* DAY~>EBRUARY 1», 1W2, IS MONDAY, JANUARY I J, 1M2. PERSONS RE£ OISTERINO AFTER J O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, JANU, , iAKi i3,Hii, ARE NOT EUOIBLB TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL BOND
ii£'$BLjtolON,: ; /-V'.•''••:
• .' .
• : ' : . : ... •.•'-"
£%<' jj}.;;; fcfjoM planning to register wilh the respective city or township clerks must
K M £ >aSc*rUfn th« tfiys and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for rcglstra-

| HAIR3CUTS
<8 H
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595-6333
COUPON

_
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Your call will be entirely confidential:
So tell us what you think—we really do
want to know.
THE

Atelier & Eccentric

m
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H O U It S

AD

With each $10 Incoming dry cleaning order, coupon v
must be presented when order is left for processing, i
. . Offer Good thru 2-1'92
'
COUPON

'_ . ;

-^__

COUPON,MUST BE-PRESENTED
WflEN ORDER ISLLEBTFOFf PROCESSING
19219^ewburgh
27355 CHERRY HILL 37633 FIVE MILE
(at 7 Mile) Livonia

at INKSTER

at NEWBURGH

462-2471

561-8137

464-0003

898. the New York World
-hailed The-^alvation Armykettlesas' the newest and most novel de
vice for collecting money" Now, {
I00 years after the first kettle was '•'"
set out, instead of just providing
Christmas dinner, the money
raised is also used to provide grocery checks so families can buy and
prepare ttfeir own dinners at home
SIIARINCISCARfNC
And Ihis is important when times
are as tough as they are, because '
you never know who will peed that extra bit of
help' .it could be your neighbor, a friend, a rela- •
frtive, or it could be you>Help The Salvation Airny, •
e« join us in standing together to helpjpeet t h e ^ — ^
needs of those going through difficult times Con- •
tact your local Salvation Armyor stop by a kettle
for more information

AY

^m.imm^c:-••--,..'.•'
£v. *| .iTfcli Notice U glveq by order of the Board of Education of Livonia Public

S # £Scto$$ciwirJtetrlct, Wayne County, Michigan.
* ^WJ' *i.,•>.<.-, .•=,;-• -r -,_
MARJORIEA.ROACH
•
'
Secretary, Board of Education
SKX

, *
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10OT ANNIVERSARY
OF THE KETTLE

Here is vour chance to:Tell us what you like.
Tell us what you don't like
Tell'us what you liko to see in your
hometown newspaper.

",

-

0.

Just E. of Wayne Road
Across from McDonald's

We value our readers and advertisers an&
cdre about,what they think. To make it "
easier to find out,* we've installed a direct
line to receive and record your call 24
hours a day.

:*'

- -

Hal/cut Extra

It's as easy as 953-2(^2

X

- - - -

Short Half Only

what you think

.

-r - - -^- > -COUPON- - -

Ertrj lot long t tinted hit/

\ With this coupon enjoy any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner on^our entire !
J ' menu ond receive 1/2 off the price of one meal or buy one.meal I
I
• and get one FREE,
I
I
7
Also valid oh daily specials.
.'
1
I
"

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card, copies ol which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, "36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the fight not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & .Eccentric* ad-takers have no-authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute-final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

—\

Curly'No-Set htm

LOUIS and ANDREA

1014 N WAYNE ROAD
WESTLAND* 7 2 8 - 7 3 3 0

COUPON

I

for choosing
us. With our
very best wishes
for a HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

Coupons ovahbh at oil Silverman's locations except the Plymouth Silverman's

1 BreakfAst • Lunch • Dinner

"*3S3S

Carrier
monthly, $3.00
Mail. . . . . . . . yearly, $55.00

r"Shear-Delight"!

THANK
YOU

our specialty

OWE BLOOD, PLEASE

house On Saturday, Sept. 16. to move
in, they learned that others, too, had
paid money to live there. Police said
Chambers had lied when she told the
would-be tenants that she was trying
to rent the house on behalf of her
boyfriend.
- —

Breasted
Chicken

Imogirve if YOUhatf fo aik for blood
to *ove the life of someone you love.
Next time the American Red G o «
osb, give blood, pleo$e.

rent scam

ion in

f \\lVewm':

"Please,
my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
bloodV

papers, 36251 SchoolctaH, Livonia.
Ml .48150. Second-class- postage
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
all mail (subscription, change of address, Form 3569) to PA). 8ox 2428.
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500,
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand . . . . per copy. 504
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Becky Grabowski, Impersonating pop singer
Michael Jackson, skates to the song "Billie
Jean" during "Fantasyland," an exhibition
performed by skaters from area suburbs.

Kelley Becklehamer skates to the song, "If
They Could See Me Now," during a "Fantasyland" exhibition aimed at helping students
understand "that good behavior can be very
rewarding."

Skating club show's
just a 'Fantasyland'

c

'OCAL ICE skaters belonging to the Garden City
Figure Skating Club recently, participated in
the club's second annual holiday exhibition,
which had a "Fantasyland" theme this year.
Skaters from Garden City and Westland, among
other communities, took part in the program held at
the Garden City Civic Arena Ice Rink at Cherry Hill
arid Merriman.
The skaters performed for local elementary students
who had been rewarded by Garden City school officials
for good behavior. The "Fantasyland" theme-was
based on the idea that "If you work hard
enough] you
can make your dreams come true,'1 according'to a
statement frcrm the club.

Some club members this year performed "an artistic
showcase." In it, skaters borrowed songs from Disney
movies or from such singer^as Michael Jackson and,
dressed in costumes, impersonated
the character or
7
singer in the songs.
"These artistic numbers added more creativity from
the*skaters to the exhibitkrt," Carol Germain, the
club's spokeswoman, said In the statement.
The exhibition was organized in cooperation with
Garden City Public Schools, the Garden City Parks and
Recreation Department and the Garden City Skating

Start photos by JIM JAGDFElD/slaff photoflraphef

Karl-Ann Keyanohuk skates to "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy" during a holiday exhibition put
on by the local ice skaters.
L

Club.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JANUARY 11,,1992 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.,

LIGHT SPECIALS!

Janet

Britten
demon-:
strates
"squats"tq
Lisa Bonner
of Canton.

FOR THE
NEW YEAR

. BlueRESLER/staff photographer

Stars
Trainer hefps 'heavyweights' purnp up
SlTTING ON.a^etght bench at World Gym, B r i ^
describes a whirlwind, tour of training experience, i n
•England she owned hekjpwh business, "American Fit-;
--Z When Danny .De Vito and Jack Nicholson are in town
ness Program" and worked at the exclusive, world-faDlming "Hoffa," Janet Britten expecU to show the
mous, "Golden Door" In California, as.well as, Cal-aheavyweights how to lift weights,
Vie, also on the West Coast:
_JlThey wanted someone who wouldn't be awestruck,"
She oftjen saw corporate heads at these, spas, too. ' . v
'""jsatd, Britten, a personal trainer at the World Gym in
"They're-"high- profile, high stress ar(d In order for
^western Wayne County.
them, to cope with life they recognize that they need^ to
>x
i;; And this woman certainly isn't. She's helped tone up
have
healthy lifestyles," she said.
•the biceps of such heavyweights at Oprah Winfrey, Joan
In the past, personal trainers were for the super-elite,''.
^Kennedy, Tracey Ullmah and members of ^the British
Britten said. And now they're for anyone who is interSoyal family. There ar^others, too, buf sjie said they
— e s t e d inspecialized workouts,
..._:—- •-• -•'•-• '•• '••'•,.;"' Wouldn't appreclate"theif names being usedr
"Joan Kennedy Is working really h a r d . ^ i d Britten, •'.'.-•. ''.Traditionally 10 percent of the population had been
'explaining Kennedy wants to be a role model and plans working out. They were self-motivated, Type A person' H o write a book.
'--,•-• "
{
alities.The populationIs more fitness conscious. :
By Diane Gale
|taff writer
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-'Fitness i> not just for women, and men don't have to
• r WHEN BRITTEN walks into a room you can see tha|t
do
body building or be involved in competitive sports to
•the willowy brunette Is physically fit. She only has U
"-;• befit." ;
-^::^:
'• I ^ X / ; ' ^ - ' ^ _ _ ^ : ^
percent bod/ fat; But ifs what you can't see
that
she.
says isi.vltai: - -~ ; " , ; : \ v , v " - . ^ : . - - / ^ :-',--. '-' ••';-.• And just about everyone needs a specialized program
or even a sh^clal;
•'.':"'"••• FRIT© LAY'•.--.'
"My entire premise Is that' the mental aspect Is an 16 consider arthritis, heart conditions
:
:
routine
for
people
oyer
40.
•
'•'.'•
v
':••"_ •;•':. -••'_'- . .'/•:
* impottant part," said Britteiu«ho wortaas a free-lance
DOR1TOS
"rve ne^er.rtih-acr^-a-persoh-in^'^rlecthealthj^'.
- '• personal \talher at various spas In theDetroit area. ; j ,
'. In fact, she's considering a doctoral project that pro- . eyej-yone has something,'' Britten said adding that even
t O R t l U A CHIPS
' ; moteithe Importance of the synergism between mind -* Olympic competitors have problems, like splnalcurvaand body health. If you realize your goals through physl- lutes and trick knees.'•] r / - •", ;: < '•••;;• ^.:
.:•' "cal fitness you can reach other goals, she said.
.
•,
SHE TALKS from experience when she points to the,
*; Instructing -water exercises, stress : management,
>aeroblcVand weight training for 16;years, Britten'said ' Importance of exercise tp'combat physical problems.
CITRUS SOUEEZt.': ; CAL..".'... y<.>
- s h e was impressed by members of the Jacques Coustea\i; - ; In college she hurt her knee and a loiig scar marks the
,: •. ^family for their ability to combine physical and mental:• area where a pin was \nserted. Britten
did aerobics
and
:
;
^health.
- '': ^',:-:^^-' '---^-'i'••:••':••'•• "••• :•.-•: . dance to rehabilitate.'/•
y'>-f':
''\
"
;
.•'."'.
3
'
"They're
physically
fit.
Thelf
Uvea
depends
oh
It
And
I
And
exercise
became
the
key.
to
building
muscjes
af:
[i'fhey recognize the balanceoffitness, de-s^esslng and ter she lost upper; body strength
after a 1987 car aecl-".
i
;
:
vv
; ;;
1
: ; :7dent.-- .'v^-;'\-.- - ;^;.' ..';:v : ^ .vV'/- -:• ".'.- • •';•••'.
:' :'fretaxlrig. -";V'- ^' " •:> "'> >'•'•':"••i"' .^••; .> v,, '*"
/'The fact that I had special problems makes me more
%
;;• "I think the '90s is going to be adecadd of balance.' v
» ' Britten rattles of f i n e five componehufof physical empathetic with people.with special problems/' she
fitness like an evangelist would, the 10 Commandrhents: '; said; "I understand the dedication, motivation and disciA ••/':'•••
: :'. . ^ - ^ / ^ '
.
''•••
-"-v
Ueroblc capacity, :strength, endurance, flexibility;and ';. p l l n e .
ibody«'corhpOsiUon'.- >h<l of t » u i ^ , s b A M d ^ W m p p r - ••.<}. "I really; do care. I really want to see people feelv
•'> better, because if you feel better you will look better.".; .
t4toce of mental health.
•..I.
^

^More stipfi&r specials at your pairy^
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BR€WSTeR

; SAIMDRIDCE GOURMET .

COLBYLONCHORN
CHEESE ^ ^ "
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79
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HOFFMAN
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SUPER SHARP CHtESC LB ' S J C y
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99J
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-A SANDRiDGE GOURMET
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Vweasl&d t h la .q u est i crh "^ \ ;
J@tt a-Wastialtd strip mail ^ :
T
/>y Torn Plttmah
rand at the Qardeo'Cttyi; "~. ";'• :;
SPosf O'filice.ljefore New :'
.>:•: \ :;-::^-^ • Westlanb
Vear'sDayh'^^- A ±?£;: \ V-

3--..;:-.

: - VldorVt KnpwrlflrTtffow; I still have locall^trlertd ....-/
I n Ann Arbor.'. '•'./' ".J j . — Doug'Sherman v
"//'vVestiahd:-

'• --*No;Thts year \%\v$\ \j> r
^Nothingreally;', - : ' ; • ;
kind of keeping atow •' V- ~:--' v ^ , Anthony Underwood.
budgfet/. /
. '. .
Westland
'> ;• , •-.MikeHenley
• ;;
West land v.

- • 'I'mgbln^.toalocal
place for just a quick meal
- and-rfcouple of drinks and
...th'e/i heading home."
. ' . , — JJm fthbades
' •-.,.- .';•'•' 'Garden City,

* \ 'I'm doing to a private .
3art/.'

..;..

•.."":/."''•'•"

— Lyle Dickson
:i.t'y
Garden City
'.'

'

•

•
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BB vandals zap
r'.
i -'-

Spur windshields,' valued at 1500,
were reported shot out • by BBs at
MarVs Autos, 27549 Ford, Dec. 26. •
-r

-

•

CastvBtolen

-

.'•'-: An unknown amount of cashwas
reported stolen from a vending machine "during a break-in at School1 •- ¾ ¾ ¥ ! ^ ? S ^ " ' S ?
2J,.A the
8kyl»8*t-had-.beeiKre.inove<l
to
eftter
building.
J-i-

Money taken

crime watch

. . v -..:
. ^ ^ - ^
nriverfi arrested
"AGardenSlyWahwasarrest^ f o r d r u n k driving S u n d a y ^ e s U
land man: was arrested for .drunk,
driving Saturday. A Canton woman
was arrested for drunk drlving'Sat•urday.
*

111,500, including $500 In sliver
dollars^ was reported stolen from a. „ ...,^
..
house inJhe 400 block of'Lathers . . ^ r^ec; 27. A rear door jiad been pried IfeiTIS t a k e n
open anda bedroom ransacked. . .. A Plyjn6m
^ t w o •.
woman ^
j ^ :
. ,
jackets, $600 in cash, a $100 gift cer-r
i
,. - . - . : .
tificate and;cassettes, valued a t ,
T00I8 miSSing •
- $200, stolen.frbift her car while it
> tools valued at pearly $1,500 were was parked at Jamie's, 33729 Ford;
imported stolen from a truck in the between Dec. 20-29.
2$000 block of Hennepin
between •
".24-27; r ; V ; ; : ^ ; v ^ : v - - , . . - - - . . - - , : - . ' • " -:'"
" O n e V miSSinpJ
|A.resldent in the 28000 block of.
Marquette reported $3,50Q" in cash'.'.'
' stojen^frbm a coat in his home. A
'doofhad been forced ©pen.

'

• A vacuum cleaner and other suppHes .were reported stolen from
First Impressions, 5727 Inkster
Road.JSatujrday. The front window of

>. the business had been smashed.

ART EMANUElE/8tatt photographer

Benefits hospice
L

The Western Wayne County Hospice Services was benefitted
by a high school group's annual pantonine shoW. The students donated a portion of the proceeds to the hospice organ*
ization, based in the Garden City Hospital's Community.Health
and Education Center, 6701 Harrison, near Maplewood. The

students hammed It up recently before presenting their dona*
tion to the hospice. Shown are teacher Jim George (lert), Keili
Sonquist, Michelle Adkins, Ben Boedighelmer, Trent Dobbs,
Steve Rea, and Maureen Butrlco representing Hospice 3ervices of Western Wayne County, based in Garden City.

i
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Yes, I would like to help.
" I 3SIOO

I

JS^I

JTTsT

J-Oihcr

Z

PIo.ise \\\A.c thctk p.iyablo io* M k l i i g a n Humane Socielv,
7401 Chrvslor Drive, Detroit, M I 48211

-
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I

C.inl Number.

I

Signature

I
I
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J VISA

J M.istciCard
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AdilrcNN

!
. State

V.p.
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Molly isfrightenedand alpne. Jortunatel^ help is just inches away
1

1

I ji'.^' .''. !

m
Sus

Molly needs your helr^Shewas'-brought to
us by, s'pirteone )vho found her shivering in an
alley between two garbage cans. Perhaps, like
many stray animals, Molly was abandoned by
her owner. But chances arc she ne'ver had one.
Sadly, Molly^s story is not Unique. The
Michigan Humane Society is filled with cage .
'upon cage of animals who have bccii abandoned, abused, or are simply unwanted.

But with your help, these otherwise tragic . help buy these homeless animals what they need
stories cran have Jiappy endings. Because every most: The chance of adoption.
time you make a donation, you're making a
So in this season of giving, please give Molly
difference" in.'the life of at least one animal. ' - and others like her that chance. The Michigan
You could be feeding a litter of kittens for1 Humane Society is filled with so
a month. You could be sending out the rescue
many animals in such desperate
vehicle that saves three dogs from freezing to
need of help.
death. Or you could be helping prosecute a But when you send,in your
case of animal cruelty. Your donation can also
donation, help is on its way. '
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Bell says new law State delegation gets 'A for attendance r
consumers

If they were graded on their attendance for-'blll votes, all members of
Michigan's U.S.. Congressional deter
gatlon would have received an "A"
4}^Wayn»£e«
jsfvopera tor-assisted --caKsr-and^ ^ in 1991, according to the Roll Call
Report Syndicate.
! ' ' "~\
"staff writer
third party calls, Hurst said, There
Each of-'Michigan's 18 U,S: Hou$e
are no!.' plans to. raise, rates for
members were /present for at least
, Michigan Bell announced an esp directory assistance,"he; added.
90 percent of all.votes, accordjrjg to1llitiafed 120minion cut In fong-dis- The new law also./reezeg local
the Washington-based press seYvice,'
^ n c e t-^e^beglnnlr^ this week' ^- phone rate3 for- twoiyears, while/
"Based on 428; House votes, jocal
vand up. to 143 million atjdlflenal. maintaining aflat rate for the first.
Jconsumex.savings anhuglly V.'in. 400 local calls; /.'. 7*:«-'-•••'..'
jthejwajce of new state Jelecoin-* '» Callta^ ihh new j^tes a bonanza
rriuAlca^toris law,
"<*T • '
for consumers, Hu.rstcrlticlzed.the
J The state's new telecomrhunica- "selfish opposition" Of thoie who
' Jtlohs act, passed despite heayy lob- lobbied against the new s^ate law.'
t %
bying, from citizens-groups, and Citizens groups, however, remajn
Area phologtafthers are" invited to
jcorhpetltC^s, reduced restrictions*. skeptical of Bell's intent. !
submit entries in a photo - contest
Son Bell pricing, customer, sales aDd, -' "We're, in /avor*of anything,"
honoring the 50th anniversary.of the
js6rvicfr vice president Robert tfiaVs going to ?save consumers
Huron-Clinton Metroparks: r "
|Hurst said. •
> money,'' said Mike Iott of the
Photos taken through Feb. "8 in
' • Previous regulating la^wfpa&sed Lansing-based Michigan Citizen's
Lower Huron, Willow or Oakwoods*
Iln 1913 "did not recognize compe- Lobby. "But they! could have cut
Metropark can be submitted.
tition," Hurst said.
rates without the new law, I feel
There are two contest categories:
^_ The new rates are expected to there's some political motivation
j reduce residential and business to all this."
.
'i
• Metroparks Naturally — in! telephone bilk by some 12.r)ercent,
Competitors and citizens groups
iHursrsaid.,
'
.
have warned the new rates under
; Price cuts affect long-distance new state law, Bell can adjust Its
calls within an area code. Pricing rates Without regulatory proce'• changes would make a Detroit- dures, though Bell remains subject
I Ann Arbor call cheaper than a Dfrv to Michigan Public Service Com"Advanced Supervision: How to
; troit-Los Angeles call, Hurst said.
mission regulation.
Provide It, How to Live With It," a
The new law'also gives Bell the
class that addresses the reality of su; "THIS MAJOR annoyance to right to enter the cable television
pervision, will.be offered by Madon! customers arid j>ur company is industry. Hurst said the telecomna University 7^10 p.m. Mondays,
' now coming to an-end," Hurst said. munications giant was Interested
Jan. 13 through March 9.
Bell will soon offer a calling in cable but had no immediate
plan reducing rates fof residential plans to enter the cable industry.
customers who make frequent
Depsite that, Bell didn't gain evcalls within a 20-mile'radius of
erything
It sought from Lansing. It •
their homes.
had sought to have the 400 call
An additional $20 million rate limirreduced to 300 calls* Hurst
cut. is scheduled for later in the said. Bell also opposed the two
year, Hurst said. Long-distance year baSlc rate freeze, saying curdiscount plans are expected to rent rates have already remained
save consumers and additional $25 unchanged for eight'years^
million, he added.
Michigan Bell has lost 10 per"We said all along that this progressive new law would be* good t cent of ItsHong distance business
for telephone customers," Hurst * within Michgian and 70 percent of
said. "We meant what we said, and its WATS business since the telephone industry was deregulated*™
today we're proving it."
While consumers will receive, 1984, Hurst said.
The new telecommunications
savings on long-distance calls,
rates will go up for such services law passed thfc state Senate 27-5.

southern Livonia, Westland, Garden
City and Canton.
, • 'Sander* Levin, D-Southffeld —•
99 percent. Levin represents the 17th
,• CaflPurseli; R-Plymouth - 92
percent Pursell represents the 2nd .. District, including Soutjifield- and
Redford,
! " . " r"'" '•
Congressional "District, Including
northern . Livonia, Plymouth, and
, • \Villiam Brobmfield; JR-BirPlyiriouth Township.
• • r. mlngtia'm -^-96 percent. Br6on\fleld,
. •.-WilllAm Ford, D-Taylor- 90 '• represents the 18th District, lncjud.-"
percent. Ford represents the. J5th \ jng Birmingham, Rochester, Rocfle?;
(^o.ngresslonar District inclgdlng
ter Hills, Farming'tcgi,' Farmingtoh
Congressmen -had the following attendance records: '•
Y

Hills, Bloomfleld Hills.West Blodnvfield and Bloomfleld an,d Oakland
.townships.;
. -.. "
,.
' Of the lfc-mernber delegation, only
•^ale Kildee, D-FHnt, badva perfect
attendance record.
\ • ,
.Among Michigan's two U.S. Senators, Carl Levin, D-Detrolt, attended
all of the Senate's 2.80 voles, Donald
. RiegTe, D^Fifnt, attended 99 percent
-..;.*..;

some favorite photo spots In all
cluding scenic shots and wildlife/
• Winter Wonderland —
. includ-. three parks. Photographer must register in advance. Call 697-9161 to
ifig people enjoying'the parks. • ;"
Entry forms a ro avatlahlo at th(>
register for the safari.
Prices will be awarded 1 p.m. SunLower Huron or Oakwoods offices, 9
day ,Teb. 9 at the Oakwoods Natur&
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
A photo safari Is scheduled for 10 Center. First prize is a $200 U.S.
am. Sunday, Jan. 18 at the Oak- Savings Bond and commemorative
woods Nature Center office. A park plaque. Second prize is a camera
naturalist will lead photographers.to bag. Third prized a $50 photo equip-

ment glflcertificate: "
.Oakwoods Metropark is east of I275, north of Will Qarleton Rodd,
Flat Rock. -Willow Metropark is east
o/ tne i-z/i), boulh HuTOTrroaoMrrter; 1change, Huron Township. Lo>er
Huron Metropark is west of 1-275,
south of 1-94, Belleville.
Additional Information is available by calling782-3956.

Madonna offers advanced training for supervisors
The course is designed arid -taught
for the real world and is not recommended for individuals who are not
in, or anticipating, supervisory positions.
The course will be taught by Tom

Smith, a retired rear adrgiral and
former manager of training and development for Imperial Oil (Exxon).
He also served as manpower and utlization chief for a major auto manufacturer.

Cost is $20We/2.4 continuing education units.

i

For more information, or-to register by phone with credit card, call
591-5188.

• • • o * - » - * • • • ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE
You've probably tried to stop smoking with-all the usual ways.
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way ol therapy. It has proven very
helpful in treating many ol modern day problems and diseases. Smoking
is'one of them. NOW isjthe time Jojmake a change and stop smoking with
acupuncture. For further Information. CALL
NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C.
Michael T. Nadolny, 0.0.
29200 Vassar. Suite 600, Uvonla

477-7344

Choose a classic
Adorn any room wJCh the glowing rildi'nce of clastic
Stlffel' lighting. The choice of elegance U yours.

4^
Now SAVE 3 0 % - 4 0 & on all your lighting nee'ds. \
Table. Hoor. desk. waU, brat*, ceramic. cryitaJ.
wood...la traditional & contemporary style*.

They're All On Salet In-Stock or Special Order
-Since-1933
'^-.

fine furniture

L_

JN LIVONIAJ

Most Talked About ONCE-A-YEAR Event

Pendleton
SALE
^oauding-Store Wide Sal6"Starts Saturday

JANUARY 4th
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

CAR COATS
COATS •
SUITS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS-'
. SKIRTS
• SLACKS

FROWM34
Slzes'6'20

Petites • Misses

Ron Lon Shops
fes;

-QUALITY FASHION IS OUft SPECIALTY"

33181
*'

'

Plymouth Road

Plymouth at Farmtnglon Road • Livonia

421-3000
v-

. Wo Honor:

vis*, msren ctm. PEBSOHAI CHECKS and CASH.

•-*.

11
^¾¾^
.
1

• I iMftcmiEYis.

PACKAGE SHIPPING

and ^mmmmmmm/ci

PRODUCTS

^5¾^
jFAX servUes available! jhe quality you'd expect, at lowers
- Vk'uoon^rjetrveryatwtwul Sale ends January 15,199¾. prices than you'd expect.
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from the Uht Funeral Home, West?' Miss Long died of cahqer Dec. 24 ••' Drex Morton officiated. Interment Uht Funeral Home, Westlaria.. Rev/ ' HENRY ^LLtARIELDRIDGE
:
•lahd.
Rev. Robert Mlllar^offlclated. :
. V ' ,' . :
in her home. She was born Jan. 16, wasln Higgins Cemetery, Roscom- WilliarnKrehofficiated.
Histemains
were ore'mated.
Services
for
Mr.
Eldridgei
69/of
mon.
Mich.
<''-.':
I.1
•
',
•
,'
.
.'.'.'•
Mr. Kren died Dec. ?5. He was in .
•' Services for Mrs,;yKorby,;57t qf: 1943, and a 12-ye^r secretary for^lhe; 1
MrvMcNett
died Dec. ?4 In Annan- ,
Jnkster_were
held
Dec,
29^fiTm
the
rMrSrHaddeH
died
Dec,23,
v
,.>*>_
-the
Navy;dur^g^orldJVaMI-whoi-i"Iffliiversity;
ofr^chigarirD^rbomt:
IT? Westland wereneld" Pec772J$..from
oils
Hospuai,
Wayne.
" * --•-: ~ .
Robert; served'on the USS Louisville and a / Uht FuneraVH<»me< Westland!
Vermeulen Memorial Trus^ JLOpFu- : school of engineering office. She was ; .Survivors' wev-husbarui
:
:
.
Mr.
Eldrldge
die4
Dec.
25.
,•
daughters
Yvonne
Ybusry,
Denis
Ac*
life member of the VFW.. ;
tjeral Home with Rev; Jerry Yamell active in the ladies' aujUiary <tf the
Survivors are, parents Emery and
Survlybrs are wife Pauline; daugh-corsf,1 Yvette'. Accoj^l'Keilman.'and^ -, Survivors' are v sohs^VfJUia.m,
of4St. Michaer.tutieran Church offl- VFW Post 2107 In Dearborn;;
' clatlng.-Iiiterrrier^ wasin "Kodilvf oo<j - Survivors are mother, Kfary. Gla- , Camilla Mis; gterJ^aughters Patricia Frank, Paul;.Pavld and Kevin and .( ters Sharon |nd Susan;:son Ray.1 .Nora McNett and Robert and. Dorc-. ,
Memorial Rartf. Canton Township,: : zler,:, brothers; Kenneth Long and ( Vaughn and Sljarph. Hail;.stepsons V daughters Virginia Ostapowlc? and. siotid, and three grandchildren. : :-. ..thy Kirehoff; brothers'.Gerald and
Robe.H' Kirchoff; sisters Dorothy
;
one "niece ana twov Robert Hfddell, it'., Lawrence Had- ' Kathleenbebono. ,\ '.-;*'.?, •;.""•"; •/ t7- ^ ROBERT G;McNETT
:;' .Mrs.Korby died Dec.^5 tn Garden. ; Douglas Long;:
;
LVavUtj'
Valerie •• Johpslon, Diana
.'dell
and
Richard
Haddell;
gr'andchiiv',
Memorials
rnay
be'^onitedI
to,
the.
nephews.v
v
•;•}:.
•.
\;V
;•••)-:;';
/.City.$otp_ N H 25,- 1934/In Dickso/v
Hesseling
andMonika Kirc|ioff:an.d
Teri'n.';she,'was;a bo^'raa^gr> \- ':.,. ' Memorials may be donat^ed to jhe •_; dren,Krister and Jordaq ^eilfpah;''.; /Cherry Hill Evangelical Church or',. .--.- Services,for- Mrv-McNetC29,' of
v:
San'Franctsco were' hejd |>ec. 27 .several nieceiandj)eph'ewst .''.". •
;Survivors''• afe busband^Sfbwart;' Hospice of Western,Wayne County, nine ster>grandchi!dreb; sisters BeV-, the American Cancer'Society. •••
erly Smith* Patricia Kesling and Didaughters; Brendai'Cross ~of ClarKsv -6701 Harrison, Gardenqty.' ". ;
ane Ba'mford; brothers Larry Bertl
viHe;Tenn,-atidiSliaron Saunders of
and Ernest BetU.
V
DONALD ROOT;
/Canton Townifttp; sons \Duane; of
. r ->
.^Diok&oin,.^enn.and Kevin of West..
S
. RpBERTMcTlGUE T '
A memorial service foe Mr. Rctot,. "
i-u -lafi^vegrafndchildreD) sister Doris.
., , < > • ' •
, *'
. Rollins of Dickson and brother StV 40, ef Rdmulus ;is scheduled tor 5-7
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9 at Uht Funeral : Services for Mr. McTigue, 65, of
tfeh Hill of Dloksbn
" Ve^tlandr^-—:
^-Intoterwere-held Dec. 28 from the
Memorials may be donated to the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland. His
Mr.
Root
died
Dec.
25.
HJji.jeMichigan Cancer Foundation, West
Regional Center, 15001 Commerce mains were cremated. He was a remains were cremated.
£^^£&-ve*s^'J&*&s*--i.*X-<rd?
Si^
Mr, McTigue diedIDec. 23.
Dr. North; Suite 406, Dearborn 1969 graduate of Wayne Memorial
Survivors are sons Robert, Jr.,
High School.
" ' . ; • '
-i
48120.
.
James and Daniel; daughters JenSurvivors
are
parents
Nora
Holl11.
7ing$worth and Donald Root; sisters • nifer Jaddatf, Nancy Townsent and
UNDALONG
Services for Miss Long, 48, of Gar- ' Carole Britton and Sherry Root, and Dorothy Shock; 10 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
den Gity'were held Dec. 27 from the nephew Steven Root.
JohnSarHeiu and Son Funeral Home,
FRANK L. KREN
JEANETTEHADDELL
with Rev. Jerry Yamell of St; Mi.Services
for
Mrs.
Haddell,
59,
of
chael Lutheran Church officiating.
Services for Mr. Kren, .76, of DearInterment wai in Grand Lawn Cem- Garden City-^ere held Dec. 26 from
Uht Funeral Home, Westland. Rev. born Heights were held Dec. 27 from
etery, Detroit.
BETTY J
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TAKE DRUGS AND LOSE ALL
—HfOUBrflHHIDS^—

}.,•••
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Kl(Dt>le Library plans story hour
• STORY TlMfi
i Jan. 6-11 — Noble Library, which
Serves the northern.section of Westland, will register youngsters for a
preschool story hour program. Registration must,be in person_at the library on Plymouth Road east of
Farmlngton Road, the program' is
for children between 2¼ and 5 and Is
scheduled for Monday evenings or
Tuesday. mornings with a musical
• program on Wednesdays. For Infor>
mation, c?ll 421-6600.

it-'
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community calendar

*+^

' +^

1 imti wm**\-*&z*i*-:

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150; The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be.,
reached during business hours to clarify Information.

• AMBASSADORS
NATURE TALK
Tuesdays — Ambassador Junior
Wednesday, Jan. 8 — The Holiday
Nature Preserve' Association will Civltan is seeking young people ages
• FINE ARTS
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Churchill High 13-18 for community service activiWednesday, Jan. 8 — The Garden School, 8900 Newhurgh, north.o_f_Joy, ties. The club meets the first and
City Fine Arts Association will meet with members and guests to share third Tuesday of each month at 7
at 7 p m in Maplewood Community photos taken during the group's fall p.m. in the Westland Historical, Cul• Center on^Iaplewood west of Merri- tour. For Information on the group, tural and' Community Meeting
man for an art supply sale and swap. call 261-3633.
House, 36993 Marquette, east of
New members and guests are* welNewburgh. For information, call
come,
,
-Melissa at 729-5409. • • *
• FOSTER CARE
Youth Living Centers needs people ( • CO-OP
• AARPPROGRAM
. Wednesday, Jan. 8 ^ The West- to open up their homes to young peo- \ Garden City Co-op Nursery has
la nd-Dearborn Heights Chapter, of ple ages~M4 in Foster Care. Many openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions
the American Association of Retired support services are given to the are 12:30*2:30 . p.m. Monday and
Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Foster Parents to ensure the best Thursday. The nursery Is housed in
Berwyn Senior Ceiiter, 26155 Rich- possible experience for both child the Garden City Presbyterian
ardson, Dearborn v Heights. Guest and new Foster Parents. For more Church, 1841 Middlebelt, twd'bjocks
speaker will be Mary Okray of Kelly information, call Dorothy Murphy at south.of Ford. For information, call
. Pam Wright at 425-6257.
728-3400.- = •::-::•
Assisted Living.; .

1( >wi think drugs cost a lof
now, w^il until after coDege.
They couM cost )«u a career.
Last year alone, America's

businesses lost more than S60
billion to drugs. So this year,
most of the Fortune 500 will be
administering dru^ tests.

Failing the test means >ou won't
be considered for employment.'
And that's one hell of a price
to pay.
'

WE'RE PUTTING DRUGS OUT OF BUSINESS.
Partnership for a Drug-Free America

c p ^ of illiteracy
^

Think about it. Imagine for a moment that you cannot read. How
^aslly^re^ou-goiDg^Q-findLa-)OR? Do youflnd-aAl6vv=payIn^jotuhat—
doesn't require reading and let social welfare and government
/unemployment compensation take up the slack?
Or, suppose you dofinda job. What happens to production when
you cant understand written Instructions? Who pays' for the wasted time
to correct your mistakes? Perhaps you haven't found a Job. Your selfesteem Is In the basement. You turn tova life of crime— _
Did you know that 60 percent of all prison inmates are functionally
Illiterate and the figure Is higher among juvenile offenders?
How can.you help?

<

w

.

.,

If you know someone who cannot read, contact one of the agencies
below and give the"m the opportunity to open up their world.

f

Oakland County Literacy Project
Cathryn Weiss
•
313/858-1937
Garden City Adult Basic Education 1
My/na Hathaway
313/422-7198
Llvonla-Bentley Center
Adult Basic Education
Nancy Browning
^313/623 9363

Plymouth/Canton Area
Community Literacy Council
Carolyn Burns
L.313/451 6555
Redford Union Community Education
Literacy Organization
t
Sharon Rand
.313/592533^6
Western Wayne County
Literacy Council
Calhrm ChodOfkolf
313/427-6644,
- —J

1

v .(¾

I"
J*-

Or call the Michigan Basic Skills Hotline:

1-80O-537-2836
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lawmakers clash on issues
By Tim Richard
staff, writer

Schwarz, who has servefl on both
A 6ludent's excused medical abThe board opposed the concept on
sence would not be counted against a 6-0 vote.
• education money andjwliC^commlthim or her.
.„ The bill, runs counter to state ' tees, sees, the bill as.necessary to
.. the State~Bdard of Education sup.
board policy, embodied in Public Act clarify leacherslauthority.
ports requiring Mpercent school aHTrie Depaftriient %o*f Educa'tion
TI4E BOARD spljt 5-1 in support 25, of setting go/als .for students to
ter^anc^-by-stsUdents. who want to •ol.biils to allow single-sex schools,• -attain ("outcomes") but allowing lo- staff, h a v e r s sees it as. unneces- •_
take pan in sports and either extra- along the line of Detroit's proposed cal- districts to decide" hqw many sary because the state already has
curricular activities.
\
•.•
black male academies. K ,semesters or weeks of a subject ("in- published a; booklet, "Alternativesio~ .
•The.top elected, boar 1 also sup;
the Use of Corporal Punishment','
The Detroit plan was overturned puts") to teach.'" '
. . . i n / 1 t V l r / L i M c ' i v u i n A c i t/\r ol^rtln
In general, state officials look Staff added that Jt has received no, «.
in-federal court.House Bills $171:3,
ported
Detroit's
request
for
singlesex Sc,hopls.!
sponso/ed by Rep. Hansen Clarke, j>. . with disfavor .on what they view as complaints,or questions on'tfte'prob;
But.the board, meeting irr mid-De- Detroit, would amend the school •legislative- mldro^managerrienl df . .tern. : ,,•-. . .
'cembVr; opposed ajbill to require one: code and EIHott-Larseh Civil Rights ' the curriculum! • : '
' .
•: .
THE PLfiDGEof allegiance to the,.
semester. \oi. .Michigan history and. A;ct to allow slngle^ex^schopls.. A
A Uaff memo points put that the
another to ease the taw against cor-. irestirriarf, Clarke is a member of the • schooi- code * "requires, public and. U.S. fl^g would-be required at'the
poral punishrrtentr .
•- Education Committee.
. - -. non-public schools to give regular beginning of every school day under *
The*state board is Michigan's top «. -Supporting ''the concept-were courses of instruction In ths Consti- ' a bill (hat won only 5-1 qualified-sup' '.
policy-maker' for schools'and. fre- boardVpresident Dorothy Beardmore, tutions of the United States and port from'the state'board.
House Bill 5108 is sponsored by.
quently supports or opposes legisla- R-Rochesler, Cherry Jacobus. R- Michigan, and in the history a*nd
tive bills affecting schools. • . \
.Grand Rapids* Barbara , Du- present form of government of the Rep. David Jaye, R-U(lca.! jaye l a
AH proposals are in the Ho°use Ed' Mouchelle, Ft-GrosseHe, Rich De- U.S., Michigan and its political sut> second-term me'mber from Macomb s
ucation Commmittee, chaired by Vos, R-Grand Rapids, and Barbara divisions." . . ' • _ / . ; y • • ' • County has gained'fame for carry- .
The school code also requires a ing a pistol for self-defense after
' Rep William Keith, D-Garden City. Roberts Mason.D-Lanslng.
Opposed-was-Gumeoindo-SalasT-Db- _ one-semester course in civics for a making critical comments about
Keith has not yet set (he agenaa lor
Lansing. Missfng were Miller and high school dipIofSa?
- • welfare recipients. . . _ . _ .
January. Lundy.
"This bill would require a task
A BILL modifying a two-year-old that is currently permitted," said a
. STUDENTS would be ineligible
Detroit hatched the academies
for intramural or interscholastic last fall to address the low achieve- state law prohibiting corporal pun- ' staff analysis.
The state board supported it with
sports, clubs; performing arts and ment, high dropout rates and vio- ishment sailed through the state Senother activities onless they had at lence problems faced by boys, par- ate in fall, but the state board op- an amendment encouraging .local
poses it.
school districts to make their own
least 90 percent attendance the pre- ticularly blacks.
. Senate Bill 338, sponsored by John decisions on reciting'lhe pledge.
vious semester.
The Department of Education
This position was supported ReThat's the essence of House Bill staff recommended opposing the J.H. Schwartz, R-Battle Creek,
5133, sponsored by Rep. Joe Young bijls, saying there were constitution-, would allow educators to use reason- publicans Beardmore of Rochester
Jr., D-Detroit, a member of the Edu- al problems with "separate but able force against a student to de- Hills, DuMouchelle of Grosse lie,
equal" facilities. "There is no evi- fend themselves, another student, or Jacobus and DeVos of Grand Rapids,
., cation Committee^ ^r._.
that the problems of black property; to obtain a weapon; to pre- . and Democrat Salas of Lansing. .,
The state"-board gave 6-0 support dence'
Opposed was Democrat Mason of
mates
are
by the presence vent a student from harming himto the concept. Missing were mem- of females,"'caused'
self, or to quell a disturbance.
Lansing.
it
added.
'
bers Annette Miller, D-Huntington
Woods, and Marilyn. Lundy, RONE SEMESTER of Michigan hisGrosse Pointe.
'
4
tory would be required for high
Educators are split. Some see school graduation under House Bill
. mandatory attendance as a step 5259'
Help us help those In need
It is sponsored by Rep. Clark
toward improving school standards.
by donating your used car, boat, real estate
Others see it as counter-productive: Harder. D-Owosso, a first-term
for charitable purposes.
,
It denies an important chance to lawmaker and Education Committake part^n school life beyond the feee member who previously worked
on the House staff.
CALL 373-9000
classroom/^..
VEHICLES DO NOT
,

S.C center offers programs
for displaced tiorhemakers
"From Chocolate Chips to< Micro
ments of education and labor.
1
Chips", a program for-displaced
Displaced homemakers are
homemakers, willbe presented 10
those who have worked" in the
a.m. to noon Tuesday, Jan. 7 at the
home for. rrtost of their.adult lives
Schoolcraft.College-RadcHff Stuand who have lost their primary
dent Service?Center, '..•••.' r ' - source of income through deatb,
The program, is a presentation
diyorce, disability, desertion or'
of the Schoolcraft' College Womseparation.
'
"' %
en's Resource Center,
To register, or. fdr iddiUojiaJ in- : .
•v ft is an ojri.entaUd.n session for a
lS-weefi: program trjat wilVfpeet 1-. < formation 'call:the women's re3 ; p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, source- center, 462-4443. .School- v"
beginning Jain. 1.4; ' ... "• v
• craft College-Radcliffis at 1751
The 16-week prdgrara is' fi-. 'Radcliff, soulh of Ford, rtoad,west
nanced through the state depart- of Waynejaoad, Gardejn City.
*
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DeGiulio Kitchens & Baths

Artfully Planned • Attractively Priced

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE"

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

.

^•fct

Sinc« 1969.

^DeGiulioKitchen & Bath
Showroom Hours: 9-7 Dally; 9-4 Sat.
DcARbpRN ShoWRQQM

LJVOrOA SHOWROOM,

15150 Cisimy Drive

J52JO W. $i> Mill

S. oJ MKkk,*« «fl C*u»r>lt4

c»« 422-1100

CAU 2 7 1 - 4 9 9 0

'

Trusted Hometown Newspapers That McQfi Business

W&A

SALEi

REMODEL

V

STANLEY

iffiPi:>,

COMPLETE BATH REMODEUNQ
OUR SPECIALTYl
WELL 0 0 THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE I

I.' !

Closet Organtzep
8' Starter Unit

Here's What You'll Get:
NEW ceramic lile 5 ft. over.tub and 4 ft. high In
balance of bath (op to 100 sq. ft.) NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. A.) NEW white tub,
NEW toilet. NEW vanity and'Wnk, NEW meolcine cabinet -includes NEW faucets for sink
and tub. Includes rip out of all existing tile!

TUB
RECESS

/RB1448W

V

Closet Organizer

S4900
• Fits closels from 3' !o 6'
wide. 84'high, 9.2'-6eep.

3 walls, 5 ft. High
Over Tub
4 $

SPECIAL £££

•v

^Tffl. PLANK™

2499

COMPLETE

S^

' 48--2006

(
$OAOO00

ANWATERIAL

Your Choice of
15
Ceramic Colors

.•X

Cedar CtosetLHng

399°°

Honging Tower
* RV1472W 72'

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN

M786

,2<r Shelves
/RS1424W

•4|Sq H. Coverage

SKKOO $

Let us update youf kitchen with new oaoinets and
cvwleflops. Youlw fM^ted-wth Uwtow,towprice. ,
^Jew upper and lower cabinets, new counter
top with new sink and
* « AjkAAA
faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) 9 4 Q Q Q 0 0

MM - - •
7/8* Thick
*
.full Louvered Pine

Package 0T4

Bl-Fold Door

As Low As-.

,

We will furnish and install 8" x 8 '
$AT^R00
Ceramic Tile in a 9' x 12' Kitchenfor V I V
*

,20^68-

$1095

-

AJAX CERAMIC

Kitchen And Bath Remodeling
32639 Ford Rd.,^BIk.E. of Venoy

427-6620

9

KINKEAD

LET OUR 32 YflS. OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT
STYLE ANDCOLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT • STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL1

-€0QC-59S

-i
t r i a n g l e Pacific Corp.

k--:

tieafytjfMfetinctt
•"Sfartmgat

Tub POOP

MJJ/.#W»230

TPAYCO
Tile
Forms
r

• #36500 « -•

5'x5'

$/1/199
12*2 with Gtouhd -' :
1

250 interior Wire

$0099

};;:\ai*t3
J
WRTBGHTOl• hlefkxlqlex lOYeo* Wqrronry

:••-Wx4'-x8l-

Peg Board

H
$
:

FINANCING
fe
AVAILABLE NOW!
, . _ . , . '
-v—*—r" - > , •

: ^ ^ - ^ >

fegPi«Ji3W

llhn)0eceait>^,30i«l. |

Lincoln P.vk

HM

urel

^

23261 Telegraph /Sc^tKfleld, Mlch,^ ; '^Waiservjcei All Makes and Moctejs
'Service^maintenance agreements very affordable:- ^
."-cb^^ele^^^ietvicecompany^^^^^.
"Seeking Wayne' oaWarras Macomb Counties for 30 years

HV^i•

;

'•*•• 'S&m&sG
.
.

Stirling Hgts.

Livoni.i

10:00-11:30 A.M.

Wv»lcrfo»d

ifJfWiivJf^roii'.'i H U > t * V ^ IC C't >JCrT." CV-< K-j^5*y%

BnqMon

St. Clair

FINAL VVEEKI

Have your^umaqe cleaned,
and checked tpday,

•i

Salupday Morninfls

FREE "HOW TO" DO-IT YOURSELF CLINIC SERIES
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Turn newspaper

^

-*v ' * .".;H6w? By paying 701^ newspaper's and 'then recyclihg'them.frowthis;;

1..

\.

.collapsible t>irt] •
!

.}'

•t
f

.

**•

that really wdrk^ well for newspapers/'In fact, we tried a number of bins until we

V^n¥^ne

*

It's made-ifv the USA, constructed of recycledplastic, and available in
medium blue only.

v

We're offering it —while limited supplies last—for only $ 5.00.
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. If you'd like one, stop in ar one of our offices-soon.
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31¾
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Heavy duty
Washable
Folds
Stores flat
Stacks easily
Great gift idea

A

I
--¾¾;

READ

THEN

RECYCLE

THE
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&

NEWSPAPERS
To get your recycle bin, stop in any one of our flvo offices—
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LIVONIA

%£A
•
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3.6251 Schoolcraft

'

$1¾
K
i < -•••!•

Livqnla,*Mr48150

591-2300

«

BIRMINGHAM
805 East Maple
Birmingham, Ml 48009
• 644-1100

FARMINGTON 21898 Farmington Road
Farmington, Ml 4336
477-5450

PLYMOUTH
744 Wing
Plymouth/Ml 48170

y

459-2700

.„,*
s»

MM'

—. - V
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^
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ROCHESTER
,410 Main Street
Rochester, Ml 48307
' 655-7575
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up our January skies
.-. •

«

as 40 'shooting stars' can be expect- Oceah arid west coast of the United
ed to fce seen each hour, 'the Qua- States.'
The moorris only three degrees to
drantid shower Is named for an obsolete constellation. ; ' ' '
. • the4eft-6f-Saturn on the evenfng-ofthe 6th. The crescent moon Is a beau-/
t fhe radiant (the point from which
the meteors appear to radiate) ls4o^ , tiful object to oYsA-v&'with blnoxriK
cate'd in the constellation of Draco lairs, and tonight it points right at Sa-.
the .dragon, which, will-be rising in, t q r n . ' - •.•"•'•
•;,. . . ;,
.
the-northeast after.midnight. To ob>
Venus passe^^jx degrees to :the
serve th'e shower.'.jusf go'outstde, , north bf Antares. ph the .morning of
look toward .the 'northeast, ;=ahd; be^ ' ^he?lhVMei;curyVlV nqW two decrees -i
•patient! We aie .fortunate this, year'; 'above Mars,'but fatti-ate,s,tlfl fidse.
the fainter members'of; the .shower .;.to\the^''sou.th'ea.st'Ji6rl^n/Meft:ury!,
shquld be.visible, because the^ moon passes 0.7 degrees above Mars on the
will not be scattering light "across 10th and Is the same distance to the
thesky.
.
'
left of Mars on the lllh. ,
% First Quarter Moon Is at 9:32 p.m.
NEW MOON is at 6:l<f p,m..on' on Jan. 12'.
.
'
,.'"..•
Jan. .4.. The linoori is located between
* .
"- .
*- '
the'earth and the surt and is not visiRaymond Bullqek is ihe. former1
ble. In fact, the moon is located excoordinator of the
observatory
actly between the earth and the sun
and planetarium
at the Cranand there will be an eclipse of the
brook Institute of Science, Bloom^
sun. The bad news is; it won't be visi-.
field Hills. He works for 0 Troy
ble from out area. The eclipse is pri-:
company
which specializes
in
marily* visible from th'e Pacific
laser displays and effects.

equal to two Full Moon diameters,)
JANUARY«vvas named In honor of and other celestial objects; Astrc^
nomical
predictions
are
based
on
Both Mercury and Mars will be
"the old Roman god Janus, the keeper
#*?»•••
difficult
to see. They can easitybe
fact,
not
fancy.
^
\
.,
of the gates, v&ojiad two faces; one
lost in thjtglpw of morning twilight.
There will be an eclipse 0( the sun
,.,s m rlpoklng back to' the past, the other
The use of I6w power binoculars will
this month byt It win not be visible .:;. / f ^ : ¾ ^ ¾ S k y w a t C h
forward to the future. . . "
help you spot .them. ;..'•from
oiir.area,
.We
will
see
a
meteor
•
•
>
People, still .tend to look, both
,
R a y m o n d E. • Earllvis at .'perihelion on. Jan.-3.
shower
and,,
with
luck
and
patience,
ways; fiftt baptf to reminisce about
1
Perihelion is tfje point i n oyr orbit
the pre'vlou3 year, then forward to the , planets I Uranus and ^eptune,where'
wearethe closest, lo the sum ^normally^yerj
illusive.objects,
can
'-, niake resolutions for the new year. ...
we' will" be at a' distance . or
'
be
located."by.using
Mars
as-a;gul<Je
] ••' Astrologers-afe especially, busy at.
147,103,06 0: k nij (91,40 5.5 6 6 rfi iles). ,
.- V , ' .this time of the year, hiking their- aUthe end of the mo/nth. This will be ute&this month:' ; /
€.ur orhjt''around th'e sun is not a
a
great
opportunityfor
those
of
you
predictions fpr the next 12 Months.;
*IF YOUiVANTto gllmpse'Mercu- , true circle. The oVbit ;is elliptical,
-Who.recelveda'-holid^'y
telescope.
DOn't c'onfuse astrology wlth^ropry this, month, you. had better look
Consequently there is.o point where'
. Of the five , naked-eye planets,
omy.
•
'
. * -'.
the first week. Face the southeast 45
we are at our closest to the sun and
Mercury,
Venus,
Mars
and
Jupiter
AstroJogy< I? the belief, that the
minutes before sunrise•.on theJst another when we are farthest. It surare;
visible
in
tie
predawn'sky.
Saplanets, located millions Of kliomeand you'll see an interesting array .61 prises mar(y'people to learn tha,t
Jers away, influence life on the turn is visible after sunset /this objects. The moon is easy t<5 re.cog* when-we are closesi to the sun wemonth..
'
•
•
'
>
'
•
/
•
'
'
.
.
earln.
nize. -The -brilliant "stair" five dehave our coldest' weather! Jt Is the' Astronomy, on the other tend* is ~ ." The a mount.of siftiTight we receive grees above the- m©on is VenusT'
tilt of the earth's axis, not our dis(
the scientific study of. the. planets in January will increase by 52 min :
tance from the sun, that determines
Five degrees to the lower left of
the'moon is orange-red Antares, the our seasons.
"heart" of Scorpius. Ten degree to
The Quadrantid meteoi; shower
the left Qf Antares Is Mercury, and peaks on the evening of the 3rd and
seven degrees below and to the left predawn hours of the 4th. This is a
of Mercury is Mars. (One degree is fairly good annual shower, as many

'
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Schoolcraft offers new
laser-technology progfam

»
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.
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A new laser technology program Components and Laser Systems and
offered by Schoolcraft College is de- Automation. •
Courses are also applicable to ensigned to prepare students for.entrylevel technical jobs in medical, gineers, managers and sales people.
Classes begin Saturday, Jan. 11.
telecommunications, space technoloAdditional infor-mation on the col-"
gy and-other scientific fields.
Employement opportunities for lege laser technology program Is
laser technicians are expected to re- available by calling professor James
Kramer, 462-440, Ext. 5132.
main strong through the mid-1990s.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
Thr«e 16-week classes will be offered in winter term, they include: between Six and Seven Mile roads,
Introduction to Lasers, Laser Optic Livonia.
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• 24-hour medical alert systems.
• 24 ; hour secured building, locked
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• A spacious one or two bedroom
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NOW OPEN
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v
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rlTRTHE NEW YEAR, IwfaVpoiiceof.; drive issued ;by the'state. It Is the "only pictufe
fleers will be given new powers that identification most adults hold,-meaning we need
make them arresting officer, judge it to cash a check, use a credit card 6r make a
and jury In cases of drivers suspected withdrawal from the bank. The paper permit
of driving drunk.
. .
that replaces it won't help without a picture.
A PERSON driving under the influence of alThe new law is an attempt to provide swift and
cohol should be punished. That's a given. But
sure justice to put "teeing into Michigan's current statutes governing drunk driving offenses. there is an issue that is being' overlooked in this
It's a noble idea, but it unfortunately bites into overzealous attempt to cure the roads of irresponsible drivers.
the Constitutional separation of powers.
The issue is the separation of powers. Recent
Drunk driving.is poor judgment at best and
sheer madness at;worst. It's a crime that de- .Supreme Court decisions have reduced the constitutionally planned distance between the legismands punishment.,
-, An initial concern with the new law, though, is lative, executive and judicial branches to a role
the requirement,that courts dispose of a case more of kissing cousins. This,new law makes the
within 77 days. That limit is meant to ensure that relationship between executive and judicial
branches nearly incestuous.
- :'
the wheels of justice spin speedily forward. Unfortunately, it sticks; local judges and police with
There Were other ways of adding teeth to the
the prospect of paying dVertirrie to push through drunk driving laws that would n6t have so sericases at a time when the property assessment ously bridged that required separation of powers.
7reeze~wi|rc'ut'ihe "clly~rrjuhicip"al government's; The law could have required that^a judge confis-budgets.' - , . . . • ; • •
-, cate the driver's license of A defendant at the
; The defendant's sentence also can now include ^ time of arraignment, which is within 48 hours of
arrest. That's not altogether pleasing since
paying for all costs of investigating and prosecuting the case. Judges have the option to help someone is being punished prior to a conviction,
offset the overtime when the defendant can af- but it is more palatable than a government' emford It so asriot,to stick the communities with ployee serving two roles.
that added burden. But there is a question of
WHILE THERE IS a current frenzy to eradi-.
equity whenxompared to fine3 for other crimes.
cate the. ills of problem drinking, the orches.; More important, the law hands police officers traters of the legislation should have stepped
the authority to seize a driver's license and de-. back and looked at the higger picture:.
strby it.' A driver who refuses to take .a
It's ironic that this weekend •wilt mark the
Breathalyzer test or blows .10 or higher, which is 20,0th anniversary of ttie JJill t>f Right?. People
legally drunik in Michigan, doesn't get a right to a throughput the state are singing praises of'the
trial or a. hearing of.any-kind before that decision expansive document that emphasizes the rights
ismade. v :•':•''
• - •of individuals and limits the powers of governTHAT OFFICER ALSO has the choice to re- ment. - \
duce the charge against the driver to "driving
Rather than following the thinking shown''by
impaired/' which means the driver keeps his or the foresight of the forefathers, Michigan is
her license; This puts alt the discretion: over that choosing to put a bandage on a serious problem
license into the hands of police off icers.
without giving any thought to the overall cost.
l(\akes away ''.all discretionary power from Ideals such as "innocent until proven* guilty,"
judges -- who operate in a public courtroom—/ "judicial discretion'' and "checks and balances"
arid gives it to policeoffic'ers ~ who dptft.vAnd,' among the governmental entities are being
those judges must give'..a 30-day driver's license
chipped away.
; suspension, without the. option to allow a reMichigan's drunk driving laws need teeth, but
:' stricted.licensefiiilany^^circDrnstances.
. ..
sure and swift punishment shouldn't"eat away at
; The driver's license is more than a permit to our constitutional guarantees.
V-V'
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It's time to give American
auto industry another try

W

HETHER OR NOT
you're willing to admit
it, the car you buy reflects something about
you — and not Just your Income. .
When I was growing up in the
. northern Detroit suburbs, every car
' my family bought was from General
Motors. This.was a combination of
the northern suburbs being "GM
country" and the fact that my grandfather's die casting plant, although
in Cleveland, had GM as its biggest
client.
. ". '
Things changed when I married a
conservative scientific-type from
out-of-town, who was less enamored
of flashy cars in general than we are
in Detroit and who. was Intrigued ,by
the engineering of Volkswagen. \
We bought our first.car - a VW
bug — lri Europe, drove it around for
a summer and then snipped It back
to New York City, where we would
live. It was the perfect <a.r for Man;r
hattan/We also found the engineer-"
ing claims to be true. It lasted 10
years,, although barely making it up
the last hill in the Oranges of New
Jersey to trade it in on our next car
— yet another Volkswagen.

bouts with GM products, in 1987 I
clenched my teeth and bought a Japnese car. After three years of no
orry, no repair driving, more
slackjawed, I traded It in for another.
Still, I've always been embarassed
to be driving them, wishing that Detroit could do as well.

J
Judith Doner
Berne

a sedan) - naturally, a GM car — a . NOW MY DETROIT,upbringing,
four-door, maroon Chevrolet Impala "tlwiplight of my city and its carthat, actually was a semom, since I basM economy, and the improved
Ratings of some American cars, such
was the primary driver.
as
Ford Taurus, make me think
Through moves to Houston and to it'sthe
time
to give the American car
Detroit, we stayed in the VW/GM industry another
go.
mode Until our first child made it to
Mike
Royko,
the syndicated co16 — then he got the VW — and my
lumnist
out
of
Chicago,
however, is
husband bought his first (and only)
American car — a Chevette. Early unforgiving: "If it(GM) had not been
on its speedometer broke, seemingly stiffing customers and had made
a fairly simple repair, but it turned -quality products, there wouldn't
but the only way it could be fixed have been much of a Japanese and
was by paying to have the entire European car Invasion. But-because
transmission removed.
" _ of its arrogance and stupidity, General Motors opened the.gates and
So we learned to drive the speed made itself the great, shrinking gilimit by feel. It also rusted out some- ant." Re strongly suggests he would
thing awful, torpedoing my husband never buyanother GM product.
back into the foreign car market,
Boyko is probably right. But he>
this time bearlng-the label "Made in not from Detroit.
Japan." He drove his silver Toyota
fpr four years, then gave it to our
Judith, Doner Berne is assistant
NOW WITH children, we used the youngest
when she was 16. managing editor for the Oakland
VW as the commuter car, and we Six years daughter
later; she's still driving It.
County editions of the Observer &
bought our first' Sedad (that's my
daughter's boyfriend's nickname for
Meanwhile, after two disastrous Eccentric Newspapers.

I HE DAWNING of this new year on .the
heels of the unprecedented change and
If we, as a region, are to remain
economic -uhcertainiy in the previous
economically sound, we must
^ v 365 days brings with...It- a .mixture o f
dedicate
more resources and
; doubt, insecurity and hope.;'.'.-""
.The/future viability.^f Michigan and its
become more innovative in the
drivers this ushers in a whole new :
will always be glad to give you one.
southeastern economic breadbasket largely deways we educate our children and
Remember, If you ever have a phase and way of dealing with their;
pends on decisions made on specific critical isquestion or a feeling that something irresponsible decision to drink to im- <
retrain, the adult population.
sues.
' .,
isn't on the up and up call the execu- palrment and then get behind the!
The following issues are those that we believe
-• ;
tive
director of the agency or group wheel and drive.
-arermost importanHor Michigarhresidents to a d you1 would like to suppor.t. Credible
TheunediaJias given coverage-todress:
, '
agencler~wlll~welccime yeur^callr these
To the editor: •'-/". the already established tourist trade as" well, as
significant changes and details
As executive director of First and can clarify any procedures or pf the
agriculture.
-'
, \
new laws are available,
Step, a private, non-prof it agency questions you may have,'
• EDUCATION — .We have struggled for
through the Mothers Against Drunk'
On behalf of all charitable organ- Driving (MADD) Michigan state off-;providing services for families exjpeyears to reach a balance between spending , • TAKING CARE. OF HOMELESS ^ - T h e
izational
thank the many citizens I c e / . •• : . . / / > / ;/• ••/ ; ^ : / : --::
rlencing
domestic
'violence
arid/or
enough for individual school districts >and local economic crisis in-Michigan ^wasn't caused by
sexual assault, I would like to take who at this time and throughout" the
control of curriculum. Our efforts have garnered poor people-who-are suffering the most. If we are
The new laws have been longi lot
this opportunity t» thank all of theV year^ give generously to improve ih
a meager payback. While many students are .re- to remain a civilized society, we must rededicate
toming. In 1990 In Michigan, 738;
persons who generously demonstrat- quality of lives of others.:
ceiving a barely sufficient education, a growing ourselves to helping those who are unabie td help
ed the spirit of giving during this hol'
/ / .
/Judy Ellis people were killed In senseless, pre-,*
number.are receiving less than is necessary to themselves. Neglecting .this growing problem
iday season. ; ,''••••' . ' /
-'.-.'
executive directors-First Step / venlable alcohol-related /traffic;:'
compete-and^prosper in the world economy/ will only cause us more.economic and moral
The outpWrlrig of contributions Project7 on Domestic Violence/and ::_crashes wlthjihother 23,H_4 Injured, ii
we-recelyed Is heartwarming. Indi7 ^-./
SexualAssault
Even more alarming are the number of young- strife in future days. No good excuse exists for
For "MADD, the adoption of theviduals, groups, businesses, churches
sters who are dropping out and disappearing rebuilding this state on the backs-of the'poor. new.
iwfenllally life-saving laws is/
and others all unselfishly responded
from the educational experience, altogether*.-'
further
indicationoi the popular sup-}
• REBUILDING INFRASTRUCTURE - ' to the needs of people iess;fortuhate
If we, as a region, are to remain economically
port
for
ending drunken driving. Just:
than themselves./ / ? ; / -./ / , ^/ ••/.
;
look
at
the
m4hyj red ribbons being V.
sound, we must dedicate more resources and be- faking care of a state is like'keeping the house
'- At the same.time, I would like to /
sported
on
yehicles/nqw
as part of ^
come more innovative in the ways we educate fixed up. The longer we.neglect ^our. house the
remind everyone of a fewtips about •
MADD*sholiday
time
Re<
Ribbon \
more difficult and expensive it gets" to fix it. This
our children and retrain the adult population.
charitable giving:.-. / / / / ; v
"Tie
One
On
;
/
/
For
Safety"
sober t
is especially true for our roads. Michigan roads ^*. Anytime you/give more that f I,
driving
public
awareness
campaign.»
1
• URBAN SPRAWL - Despite the fact that are so bad that they'reanembarrassment. *
make It by checkf mojiey brder or
. This campaign encourages Indivldu-«
credit card so you have a record. - ;
It's time for Gov. John Engler and the state
Michigan's population is declining, we continue
als, families/ friends and buslnessas> J
..• Be leery of the emotional pitch,
to build new communities and abandon estab- Legisl3ture to stop being coy about taxes and
soclates
to. drive' safer and sober*
ask how that agency spends their To the editor: ^ / : / / - /
-iLshedjanejsLJhe inner ring of suburbs will expe-' think in terms of an increase in the gasoline tax./
throughout
the holidays and all year A
rience the same fate as the city of Detroit if this • Michigan fuel prices are lower than neighboring '"''"' ifeyt^r";;//'; T / ; / ; / / " • • /~ /~v^^-/Mjchlgan-resldents /enter-a-new^ TJoo/
of anti-drunken drivingreforms,
• Check with the Better Business era
states arid, if phased in gradually^the taY would
;
. exploitation of vacant land continues. >.;
Startjng Jan .1, Michigan's tough- v This year the Red Ribbon cam-'c
Bureau
or/the
Michigan
attorney/;
H is up to the business community, as well as help greatly in making our roads an asset. : |enerar$ office; v Ev^py^llcensed ^ ;er drunken1 driving law becam^ ef- palgn ended on a high note —: the J
government leaders, to call a halt.to.: the urban
charitable organization must be reg? • fective/', //-^ /•/'.\ ./: --/:///
v same day that the new ariU-drunken |
• STUDENT SPEECH - Ever since the U.S/
development warfare that "pits community
istered with the Charltable^Trust Di- ^ For all 'of us this means a time of driving laws went Intoi effect.
|against community and in some cases race Supreme Court's Hazelwood decision/ many
vision of the attorney general's off- new hope for fewer alcohol-related / Let's hope.that as We.\isher in a}
Ice. -/-/
^7:-/
':::^:::-•.•--]-':'' traffic crashes and the/ resulting
against race, Developers, retailers, government school administrators believe they have carte
new year arid^ new era^ that it is*
• Keep a record of past donations, deaths, Injuries and
heartache^./
;
officials and residents must be willing to plow/ ; blanche to rip out entire articles and pages from
one
of real reform and resolution —!
be cautious of letters that say,
F6r the sober; drlverrwho must :A a time when there is no need to "get \
resources back into their local community rather .high school newspapers. Voters should insist the
/'Thank you for your past donation" - , share the roads with those under the tough'-'.oft drunken driving" because'•
than abandoning them. If the sprawl continues legislature pass the "student freedom of expresIf you don't-immediately recognize Influence, this marks a beginning of1 individual would only drive when!
sion"
bill.
It
Is.
sinipjy
a
matter
of
sound
educawe all will suffer economically.
.
the group as one you have previously greater Justice for those who contliv sober.' : i'-rj' : .:'\^''',••'• =/•• -^.-..,'•_-• {'
tion technique in a democracy to teach our chilsupported.
/•/•./•••/-•'••.-./•;'-..',//
ue to Whavejo what the law ac:
/
^ BethAnyGoodmanA
< • ECONOMIC DIVERSIFICATION - Little dren how to responsibly operate, in an.atmos-:
• Ask for a copy of the group's/an- ' knowledges to be crlmlnal'behavlor. *v
ekecoilve director •
pherc
of
freedom
rather
than
repression.)
- i n Michlgan^iias_received more lip service and
nual report, reputable organizations
For the apprehended drunken
:
MABD^Mlcl
received less action than dlversificatlonr Yet-we
remain too exclusively linked to the automobile
• ClTY/SUBURBAKTlES^^We-iTe-ljrewindustry for our economic security. As the hiring ing a recipe for growing economic distress if we
power of General Motors and other auto compa- continue to ignore the,blight of our central city.:
nies declines, we must look to othervindustrles We all pay a heavy economic price for the nethat have brighter futures.
*."..'
glect. For rpany suburbanites, Detroit Mayor
8teveBarnaby,managirig editor
- ;
\,':;' •.Suburban Cornrnanications Gorp^'v
. We suggest that health care'and the computer Coleman Voting has been a bitter pill to swallow.
Susan Rosfek assistant managing editor"
- ^Philip Power ^chairman' ol" the boardindustry could be bright spots for providing tech- But come 1993Kwe are bound to have a new DeDick Isham/generaPhianager/ :;. ; .
Richard Aglhlan president v
nical jobs for Michigan's future. We also believe troit mayor, and suburbanites should be ready to,'
M^rk-iewlft director of advertising / •
that for once the state get;8«riou£abQUt backing deal with a newivolce.
Fred Wright director 61 circulation / /
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Nostalgia rides

<3\

points of view

Metwee n t hose pr linea
\ VWE IN "THE media", take a.lot "of
• flak for sensationalizing, distorting,
selective editing.- -,
-•' Scritt>day let me }r«at yoft-to a few .
.'raw, unrewitten^ unedited press re' leasesV vb«tindustry and govern- ,;
me'nt would URe you read: .-,' ••.••••
. L e t ' s , start with.the No. 1 auto
-maker.-Miedla "lieadl.lnes sajd:.2i _plants ywould be closed "and 71^00
. jobs eliminated. Here's GM's hand-

By Ralph R. Echtlnaw
stdlfWiter

^MiC^lgan Gov. John Engler's
. Its primary mission, to educate and
entertain.the public through present: 'veto of funds for meals^ for senior"
, )ng Detroit's rich history.'
citjzens.-. . .
; ;•
. '
; , [
.,"We have,settlors up to 100 years
."'.The reduction,1a.state.support
ha$ meant seve.re.cuts In our ojiera- of. ageebelng served b y our home> tjons— closing Historic-Fort WayneV bound mealsprogram. . ••"••;•. V
• losing it percent of.dur staff since
See the propaganda?' "We" have
1990; a.rid losing more than $1.4 mil- seniors in "our" prograrrt. When the
. lion from our budget,' stated
food "goes'oul, Detroit's mayor takes
Lyon. ...•:"
• ' ,
.
. credit. When the bill comes due, the
What's hidden, of course, is'that
"inhumane" Engler gets the blame.
out
'- "Organizational changes will' con- this is a department of .Detroit cjiy
tinue'in order to imptove operation- government- It's Detroit's response
THE FIN.AL example Is a Michi', "GfiNfcftAL MOTORS (NYSE? al focus, eliminate redundanlieyels bjlity, not the state/s, Detroit city
gan National Corp. bank commercial
GM) Chairman Robert C. Stempel toand staffing, streajnline business government' has shut down/Fort
practices, and reduce overall re- Wayne, cut operating hours and dls- that starts by asking If you're tired
day announced an aggressive proof high credit card interest rates.
sponse time
"•
gram Involving fundamental
* continued answering research queschanges In the way GM runs its busiWhat MNC hides is the fact that
GM's version sounds great. ''Im- tions from the public.
ness.
several years ago it moved Its credit
prove the 1992 outlook." "Resfee"
Detroit's general fund budget is
the company. "Improve'operational nearly $2,000 per person, 2.5 times
card operations out of Michigan into
"The program will Immediately
:
North Dakota to escape Michigan's
reduce costs, Improve the 1992 out- , focus." Yec-c c-ch!
state general spending of $800 per
usury laws and charge 19.8 percent
look and substantially resize GM's
Let's move on to a cultural institu- person. You need the newspaper to
interest. I had to ask bank officials
North American operations to help
tions:
•
dig that out.
four times before they would admit
restore their profitability.
"
„
Another example from Detroit
to moving'the credit card operation
"'General Motors will- run its
"ALTHOUGH THE more than 41- again:
out of Michigan. (Ultimately MNC
business in an increasingly lean.and
percent decrease in state support in
sold the credit card operation.)
responsive manner,' Stempel said. 'A the current fiscal year wilt mean
"DETROIT MAYOR Coleman A.
lean capacity approach will bring
drastic changes in the Detroit His- Young said today the city Is being
Tun Richard reports regularly
GM's North American manufacturtorical Department's operations, its forced (¾ stop daily-nieal service for
ing capacity lightly in line with
Director Maud M. Lyon has an- more than 2,000 senior citizens be-- -on the local implications of state
and regional events.
overall market demand.
nounced it will endeavor to 'continue ginning Jan. 2. . . .

-

^ ^ V M M B ^

" I DRIVE A 1984 Mercury, Marquis, and it's'been a very reliable'
.car. But \ can s£y withunjmpeach-,
able reliability-that ctbeMarqufr
, won't be the most memorable car
,,I'll ever owin.. • :.'v
• Jt's not because the Marquis Is
usually" associated wftHVbutton•dowrt types whose Idea'of a good
time begins, and ends with a
healthy swig of Maatox. And«it's
not because the body'style is the
automotive equivalent of a grilled '
cheese sandwich.
My Mercury will fade into a fading memory because it's not a
piece of junk. - . .
Back in the late 70s when I was
young and dumb, and in the Navy
(which should prove it right there),
I bought a 1972 Plymouth Fury for
$300 from a fellow who called
himself my friend.

H rtlfchard

.V "
'."
."" '

Partnerships: Good education policy
IT HAD BEEN deoades since I'd
visited-Detroit's Cass Technical High
School.
"...
I had represented rival Denby
High there In a 1952 track! meet
where I recall that an anatomical
portion of a Cass competitor somehow escaped his running suit during
a race on the balcony track, causing
female spectators in the gymnasium
below to scream even louder for
him.
Cass also boasted the only quarter-miler who ever beat me in high
school — 6-foot, 3-inch Paris "Sandy" Whlttington, now a Southfield
executive.
Because I had also coached in Detroit, my memories of this exceptional school had been restricted to
athletics, and I knew of its academic
excellence only by repute. Upon arrival for a press conference .held to
announce an impending partnership
between Cass Techand the University of Michigan-Dearborn, I was
greeted by Principal David Snead,
who immediately filled me in on his
school's fine academic tradition.

We desperately need to have
collaboration like this between many
additional schools and universities —
not only in Detroit and Dearborn, but
all throughout America.

John
Telford

has upheld a record as one of the
largest, most successful technical
and academic urban public schools
in the country. More than 95 percent' -ed to go that day to witness Snead
of our student body presently and Wilson sign their agreement,
progresses into higher education,"
which will motivate minority stuIt had been decades since I'd dents to enter the teaching and engi.conversed with anyone regarding ac- neering professions and higher eduademtc matters at U-M Dearborn, cation in general.
where in 1970 I had reluctantly reEven before the signing, the two
jected the tempting offer of an as- educators had begun a variety of
sistant professorship in urban educa- joint initiatives involving U-MD's
tion in favor of the more lucrative schools of education andengineering
lure of a directorship at Macomb and its offices of admissions and fiCounty Community College {a deci- nancial aid.
sion I later had reason to regret).
SAID WILSON: "This partnership
Under the vibrant leadership of
Oiancelloc-Blenda J. Wilson, U-M' shows our institutions' mutual comDearborn has continued a two-dec- mitment to offer opportunities for
ade tradition of outreach to the ur- talented students at all educational
levels."
•
v
ban Detroit community..
She pointed out that by combining
Being aware, then, of the reputa"FOR THE better part of this century, Snead- Intoned proudly, "Cass tions of both Institutions, I had want- high schooLand university resources

Do something good.
FeetsometiijngTeal:
h find otrfto*yw ccnta'pw )W cowfy co:! ,1 (SOOJ tlWi
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»
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now — before the students begin
their college careers — the two Institutions will offer them a current
educational environment which
should significantly increase their
chances for success.
The UM-D Chancellor went on to
note that her staff will be exploring
several further collaborative efforts
with Cass iri^the coming months —
including "a rententloa program,
mentorship programs Involving university students, faculty and staff
members and an increased, number
of support programs.-,_
Such partnerships are more than
just "nice." They are crucial to the
fulfillment of Inner-city youngsters'.
potentials and our democracy's survival into the 21st Century.
We desperately need to have collaboration'like this between 'many
additional schools and universities
— not only in Detroit and Dearborn,
but all throughout America.
llohn Telford, a Rochester Hills
resident, recently was^ assistant
superintendent "in the-RochesterSchool District. He previously
was executive director for secondary education in the Plymouth Canton district.

•.'from rw w^ km, oty d t a i of o succeaMlifeflirt)incMe serving sfoi

packs of frozen Coors in the trunk.
. Anyway, that Fury was a stink-irrg-dung heap of,a car, Just barelyalive, b\lt it had character, A Dig,
monster tearing, down. the. road
with my sister's eight track player
jamming to Heart at fqllvolurne.
It doesn't ge^t any bett^hanjhatt,.'

* SOME YEARS later 1 bought a
19.72 American Motors Gremlin '
for $100. Now roy Fury may have
been a mechanical toad, but this
Gremlin was sweet AH it needed*
was a tune up. IUs body, however,
was. something Completely different. For a long t&fte*l'gained in*
gress and egress^ through the- pa$;
senger.door because the door post.
on the driver's side was nearly
rusted through on the bottom, and
the upper hinge was entirely
disconnected; thanks to the corrosive miracle that is the rust phenomenon.
After scouring local junkyards, I
obtained two doors and two front
THE VEHICLE got 10 miles per fenders for my t<rusty) steed. Man,
gallon driving around Waukegan, you want to talk about a headIII. The gas guage was bYBKfcn. And turning piece of fine American authe exhaust pipe had an annoying tomotive ingenuity. I had a six-colhabit of disconnecting. The four- or car. The left doorwas blue, the
foot section connected to the front right door yellow. One fender1 was
of the muffler would bounce on the beige the other green. The back,
pavement, making sparks, while end of the car was black with a
the engine roared with the thunder white stripe on each side. The
only a 318-cubic-inch V-8 with un- phrase, "Hey, baby, wanna ride in
inhibited exhaust flow can make.
my car?" just didn't seem to work
The remedy was to crawl under anymore.
the car and reconnect the pipes - AH the while I owned the Gremwith your hands wrapped in what- lir), I likened it to a person being
ever fast-food wrappers were ly-v kept alive by machines In a hospiing in the back seat.
tal. The car shouMJjaye died beAs if that weren't enough, my " fore I ever owned it. And finally it
car was also an oilaholic. Whether did.
the root of the problem was a bad . Z I JUMPED^A-fed-lighHn Popti^childhood, emotional problems or ac one cold Monday morning In
the fact that the former downer March, the light having been flashused to drive in ways that would ing red just moments before. Little
make A.J." Foyt nervous, I don't did I know, although I looked (but
know, but suspect the~tatter.
didn't see), a Sears delivery van
By the time I transferred to was blasting through the intersecLowry Air Force Base in Denver, tion. I clipped the back of the van,
the Fury's gas addition had wors- tearing a hole in its side. Conseened. At 5¼ miles per gallon, I quently, the Gremlin was gravely
might have been driving a Peter- injured, paralyzed from the steerbuilt. •
ing wheel down with tears of. cooIN JANUARY, suffering from lant failing lightly on the pavetemporary insanity, I tried to coax ment.
- the brown bomber back home to
It could have bee*n fixed, I supRochester, Mich.
pose, but estimating the cost of reHowever, on the six day Odys- pair at $200, I determined. eusey, I was unfortunate enough to thanasia to be the wisest option. So
experience the worst winter storm the tow truck ignobly pulled my
that hit the Midwest since the beloved Grem to hef final resting
Pleistocene Age. And . . . my fine" place, i.e.. a junk yard where "she
Chrysler product began to display was cast into the crusher.
an alarming malfunction in its
•That car and the Fury will altransmission. You see, from time ways have a place in my heart.
. to time,.the car became confused Worn out, but comfortable. Old,
and thought drive was neutral. But but^ rugged. Ugly, but proud. New
it always cleared up right after cars are nice,-but they alnU got DO
scaring the hell out of me.
character,—as—Sparky Anderson
Finally,' the ailing automobile might put it. And driving them is a
coughed its last and coasted to a damn sight better than paying a
stop on a cold day in the middle of ransom to a repairman to fix elec«
nowhere (Illinois by name). I was trie windows, seal belts and retold the problem involved bands in tracting^eadllghts.
;
-the transmission, but It ml^ht have
Jusf tie sure to bring a lot of
been orchestras4n-thertransaxle money_ior_gas and never travel
for all I cared.-So I sold the car to without a good set of tools.".
a junkard for $45, complete with
.Ralph R. Echtinaw is a retwo new snow tires, a relatively' porter for the West-Bloomfield/
new carburetor, and three six- Lakes Eccentric.

Forest Service - USDA

"We give a hoot,
so we won't pollute!"
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BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS
522-1350

30633 Schoolcraft
(Between Merriman
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SiaMcldrd
Ro'ndlyn
19" Round

"CADET*

4$QV195

84

WHITE CHINA LAVATORY

.Reg. $128,40
White/
Reg.$125.30 ;;:;_ $7flj95
Seat not Included OdortvaiTablo'alSmilvMvwgs'•- r - V ; ) ' r

' t''•"., - V Reg. $103.50
.-••'••: V l-'-'i > White
-, •„;,'.
2131.175
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Seat not Included
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white 25x22 -
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- • '"Cerarrfoc" Chrome

,,Aqu^yn, V;_
17 n x20"oval
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CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK LAVATORY FAUCET WHITE CHINA LAVATORY
v

$"Mj95
Reg.;$1^.90 >
$ O A O O Reg; $i33;5p;v
GAS WATER
GERBER
BATH & SHOWER'
rHEATER
VALVE

Reg;$l84.30 V

$

White Double Bowl • ;

CASTIRONl&iNK^

M7Q"
Reg: $253.50 ;

49

95

Reg. $7995
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STOREWIDE
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anadditional
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itemwc
w ehave
t>a\K
• _.
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sivl 4 Sheaf BscXSid* Chain.All previous sales' excluded
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"DURASTONE"
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Reg. $79,95

Ring In the New Year by ringing up great savings!
Right now, we're celebrating 1992 (ih^ year'.wUh ;
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EVENT!
The Great Ford Sales Event can mean
Great Savings, Great Selection and ^
Great Trade-In Values. "

FORD

FORD EMPLOYEES QUALIFY.

T992Md
icon? Lie
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i% OR $

Save $500(3) w h e n
you b u y Preferred
Equipment PackCASH
a g e 320A on 1992
BONTJS(l) Ford Escort LX.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 4$ MONTHS

Combine OfMiori P a c k a g e Savings of $500 wirtf
Cash BonusO) for a total value of $1000. Package
includes: • 1.9L SEFI 5-Speed M a n u a l Transaxle
• Power Steering • Light Convenience Group
• p u a l Electric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote
Fuel Door/Liitgate Releases • Rear -Window
Defroster B A M / T M Stereo Radio
• A n d More...,

li

&

*-' - •>{ > v ,

% OR $

f

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 24 MONTHS

f

II
i

I
HT
ifc;

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at
$22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down, Dealer participation may affect savings, Take hew retail delivery from
tlealer stock by I73/92~$ee dealer for detaBsT(2) cash Bonus fromTord or 3.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford'
Credit for qualified buyers. 24 months at $42.94 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer partldipatlon may affect
scrvings.Regulafcdb only. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/92. See dealer for
details. (3) Savings based 'on.Manufdcture'r's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs.MSRP of options purchased separately.
(4) Total savings based on CashlBonus plus Option Package savings. .

Bloomfittd Kills
ALAN FORO
1B45S

STARK MICKEY WEST
SA/bOSK SPvf'> Milr R<MI1
Sift 6600

Tfiptj-.^n'*

SJ i ?mo

CentS'lme
B0BTHIB0DEAU
.'hMiV.f^liy.'

'SS ."MOO

V:

Dearborn
FAIRLANE

FOROSALES

M S R ' . M I I -.1.1.(1.;..(-

i.e

HJt. SOiX)
< • . ' • = : . ' - • >

Save $ 1300O) w h e n you b u y
Preferred Equipment P a c k a g e $
- 502A o n 1992 Ford F-150
££M?IC/ON regrular'cab 4x2 e q u i p p e d
QAM
BONUb(2) with m a n u a l transmission,
O}?^

Ferndale

I0SCHMIDFORD

WOLVERINE TRUCK SA1ES
!')'>(! W y .•!>'-.
H4 ; « 'Ififli.

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
IB.1? 1 J r U f s . n
' * : 0;'M)
Farmingion Hills
TOM H0L2ER FORD
I'L'lllOW lflM'>' <<:;.<.!
• 1 1,' U
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.

'. iH.'O l.r.f'.ti? A v ^ M * '

;<u ;iwn

• AM/FM Stereo w/C16ckr»Head)irier7
Insulation' Package • Forged Aluminum,
Wheels • Cloth a n d Vinyl Bench Seat • AndMore.V.

Ponllac
FLANNERY MOTORS
S900 Highland f<o,m
T>6 1P60

Soulhgate
SOUTKGATE FORD
16600 Fori Sl'PPt
?$2 3636

Red'ord
PAT MtlllKEN F0R0

SI Clair Shores
R0Y0BRIEN

0600 TpipqM[>>i MD.IC

^7^01 NinrMit.< H
'76 7600

."•fiS 3'00

Norlhville
McDONALD FORD SALES
• M ' A ' . < \ r M .- •• :

Rochester
HUN<INGT0N FORO
,'800 S Mr, >..•-.!,•• M.I V lllOl-

:

S ' < <,-,.,1

' ,.

•

Sterling Heights
JEROME OUNCAN
60O0ti"rt I'fiijf'-i ;

Detroit

BILL BROWN
<.'.'..'••, -..-..

SoutMield
AVIS FORO

Plymouth
BlACKVVfU FORD

.•
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Warren
Al LONG FORO
",(711 f

[ K ; - V -

K ..-

••,• ,VO(l
Wayne
JACK 0FMMER FORD
<;«K) Mil f H i ;

.V>

•

"/' ,'hiir
Weslland
NORTH BROTHERSrORO

Troy
TROY FORO

Woodnavpn
G0RN0F0RD

'.B'. -ii:;i;:

.'.Ti.''. A •
'."I) /,'Hl"

M.;-, •

! v l M!)|.

DEAN SELLERS FORD
?600 W W.ipie Ro.»H
643 7SO0

Taylor
RAYWHIIFIEID

sr.C \ i V n i , : * ! ' - ' A . . .
'.4rt t•• I »*-

U'.' ' ''li!

,".,!(

J0RGENSENF0R0
•••*••• ..<•

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD

Oak Park
MEL FARR FORO

•''.:,•<.

Livpma

.VSlI

FORD

RUSS MILNE FORD

l-i>) MiVi

:,

Fiat Rock
OICKMcOUlSTQN FORD

M M ' , M L ': ;., .-,,.
'>,'. 11(11)

'•M

tS900<iMliot Avfn.jf
?<>6 0()70

f

Combine, option p a c k a g e savings of $1300
with Cash Bonustf) for a total value of $18.00.
Paekage4neludes+Hi4t9L5Speed M a n u a l
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VILLAGE FORD

I'd.'Miitafr

Ml Clement
MIKE 00RIAN FORD

1800
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• WHILE IT> sounds, like a lot, of toot, ffs only worth . •
abo\i't (0 cents (o"a M ' ^ 1 0 ^ ^M'0-11-"^ lWs- Ni<*>ra.:

v'v8}a(f>V(j{er" :. y ;

.'gua rlo longer prints a 50,<>06^prdoba note,' *.. ; •.,:•; „-.;
In fact, the*Hei\dricksons were able to get' their hands',;
It soiitids; mpre-like' the:consents of. a W{cheri' Junk
on abtfiit a half billion Cordobas for a $53: Investment,
ft
drawer > : a couple of dice, a penny, some plastic in,l
took some.doing..
- { . t.".
sects, a collection of screws and a few plastic hands.
But toss in.soriie. funriy.rnoriey^ 100,000' In real NIc?r- • "We called the cmb'assy 1n Washlngton^we called the .
consulate in Caltfornla.we, even called the central bank, .
agua'n Cordobas and a game 1 board that-resembles a
in Nicaragua, iryina to buy Cordobas," Reyn said. "The
slow moving vortex and you baye'The Game of tose."
bank
couldn't helpns because U wafDon strike. Can you*
' -%t'B uriique.in the type antif levef of huntbr used jsn<J
believe ittThe main bahkind it was" on strike;using the term lose," saidReyaHendrickson of Ann Ar"We talked to someone going down there and got '
boh^lt's a turn around on the typical game structure.
them to buy up a bagful for us. When w e bought the
The best a player can do is be the Jast one to lose."
Cordobas the exchange rate was eight million to a dolHendriekson and his brother Peter are Lost Horizons,
'"'-.: ' " •
creators of ^The Game of Lose."More than a year in* lar;"
With a family background steeped In advertising and
the making, it's* been on the market for about two
a penchant toward libertarian thinking, two-thirds of months. And while it's not.selling in lots o f 1,000 yet,
the spoof side of the game was worked out three years
response is such that the brothers are calling their first
ago, but it wasn't put to good use until two years ago
entry into the adult, games
market
a
success.
'
-_
_
T
when the brothers decided to mass produce a Christinas"It's a heavy diity spoof," ?ald Peter who lives in
Troy. "It takes a depressing subject and elevates it to t present. "The Game of Lose" was unleashed on an unsuspecting family and friends. .
fun.Jt offers a challenge and humor aimed at ah adult
• .Then with a prototype in hand they went to a games
' ^ crowd."
'
~«_• •
£ "The Game of Lose" is modeled after realUy In a convention out West. It was well-received, according to
the'brothers. The humor In the "game came out in their
;* warped way. The players move around the board, plundpresentation and ellcited-laughter rather than polite apv
e r i n g John Q Public's Cookie Jar, buying prop?rty from
plause from the audience.
—»
*;a savings and loan that sucks up money faster than a
"This is a fun market and our presentation was that
fl Hoover vacuum cleaner does dirt, and gaining power
way," Peter said. "It cuts new ground and does it in-a
i* through gluts (represented by the screws), Mights
(the
satisfying manner.",
*
^•insects) and swindles (the outstretched hands)^ "
•j/
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•

u A PENNY is used to ke£p track of the national debt ;_.
£ anAwheri i^hjte .a-CfrMinamount; the IRS — represent- _
•1 ed bya lumbering miniature dinosaur — Is unleashed to (* collect taxes from every playeroa the board:"
.¾ For the player who falls on hard tjmes and declares
•<bankruptcy, there's - freeloadlng, better known as_
£Swellfare. The freeloader stays on the board and on nls
'•J {urn, solvent players collectively co^ugh iip $1,200 to the
>S&L which gives $50 to the freeloader and keeps, the
I'rest..
,
'
•
^ "In this game the player never leives the board,"
•'; Reyn said. "Ratherlhan play 20 minutes and spend the '
;> next four hours making drinks for the other people/yc-u •
>; become a millstone around the neck orsu«^ful players."
• *.....--•.
: .'"".'.
^ MJxed in with the mayhem are hostile takeovers, S&L
^gambles; petty crime (when John Q's life'savings dips
»• below the Shattered Dreams Bookmark, he turns to pet'
^ty crime), graft and payola and lists for such things as
•'false promises.and emotional baggage. There's even
^$500 rubber checks with notations of "hope.they don't
Irgot Telecheck."
"*
.. "
$ The money is copies of' 'hyperlhflated paper currency
^from foreign countries and each game box comes with i;some real money. Now before you run out to<buy the
*i game just for the cash, keepln mind It's a 50,000 Nlcar- ,
^.aguanpordobas.blll.^
••;....

THE BROTHERS decided to go slowly Into the games .
business. Ratj^erjhan sock $75,000 Into mass production
of the game, they'velceep their' investment tc> under "
$10,000 and done the work themselves."
It took seven months from the time they attended the
convention until "The Game of Lose" hit the market.
The Hendricksons used those months to revamp the
game board from a "Monopoly" board wannabe to a
setup resembling Dante's "Circles of Hell."
"We've change the board art seven or eight times,"
Reyn said. "We may be doing it the hard way by not
mass producing it now, but we have the opportunity to make changes now rather than live with spmethlngjess
than perfect."
<•--.-.__/•---"• c
Reyn, with a background in improvlsaUonal comedy,
has handled the verbal side of the game. Peter, the artist, got the job of designing the artwork, although his Job
was delayed, because Reyn Insisted on-working with a
professional.
"I kept telling him I could do it, but he wanted to
work with a professional," Peter said. "I'd say we lost a
month on that."
' •,
"•.--They have been doing all the assembly work, a fact
that has made the game a hot object with collectors. At
some shows, collectors have been known to have the
brothers peel off Uie shrink wrap and autograph the ,
game box.

JIM RIOER/»ta« photographer

In the "Game of Lose" the beat a player can do
Is be the last one to lose. The elements In this
board game include bankruptcy, hostile take*

overs, petty crime, S&L buyouts, graft, payola
and rubber checks.

Their first experience with going public with the
IN FACT, they now are grappling with the idea pf
game" was a booth at the Libertarian convention In Chiwhen to begin mass production. It takes them roughly
cago. They took 50 game sets to the Windy City and sold *. 20 minutes to assemble one game and while some may
out.
-.,
think it tedious work, they admit it's been fun.
The brothers expect to ship 1,000 game units be year's
Since then., they have1 lined up five or six major dlsend and admit that they won't know how they're doing
tribittonHo get the into toy stores and hobby shops
with the mass marketers until "about a year from now."
aroundthe country. Locally, Greenfield Hobby DistribuAs a result, they've "developed a dose of patience,"
tors In Femdali Is handling the game, andTt can be
Reyn said.
found in Joe's Hobby Center in Rochester Hil"p, Metro
In the meantime, the Hendricksons aren't resting on
Gift in Royal Oak and alLRlder Hobby Shops, to name a
their success. They have other games in the works, infew.
•'
•
.
cluding one tentatively named "Captains of Industry,"
an industrial version of ""The Game of Lose." ;
"We've been on the market 45 days across the coun"If you take all the fcamei-and l o o k & them, no one
try, so we're still hot out of the starting gate, but I'd say
has never taken on the other half. . . that no onewins,"
it's been a success,". Peter said. "I'm not talking .about
Reyh said. "We now occupy a huge sector of the games
moving thousands of units, but we're at the point of
market that no one ever thought of.
averaging bulk orders from retailers every day of the
"But ultimately, we'll be just another board game."
week.
"It's an absolutely wonderful sound when the phone .
For more information about "The Game of>
rings."
Lose," call Peter Hendriekson at 244^)968. .
•

•
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It's , Bryant's top.-bf-lrie-line
heating; system at FLAME'S
best price.; For under $2000.
.you"get:
" . •.
,* •
• 90+ efficiency
• 5-year parts & lobor
warranly by Flame
• Same-day'installation.

Great savings on a great
healing system. It makes
more 'sense than ever to
choose FLAME Furnace.
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1 9 4 9
DETROIT WARREN
TROY: LIVONIA
527,1700- 574-1070 524-1700: 427-170k

DELUXE QUILT' litne to Save On a
better Nights Sleep! Twin
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Full (Ea. Piece) 99.38
Que«n(Sels) 249.88
King {Sets)
319.88
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PERFECT SLEEPfit
\b Yf.tr Pt>!im.«
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,$129«»
StltPrk*
Ful|(E«.Pteo#) 179.88
QUHn(S^) 399.86
King <s«o
55948

&ri# Price
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88
Quetn (Set)
319.88
King (Set)
419.88
"$H$tonfofd4M$
Host Hit $villtbk
hrlmmdWipIckupidtHvtryl
•Sold *mt*©fty tor
yogrkKHloorrifoft.
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An HMO is too big to listen to one person. Isn't it?
At M-CARE, \yhen our members talk ^_
we not only listen. We act. Because
nobody takes care of youJike M-CARE.
We're adding many more doctors to
our provider network. Because you
asked us to.
And we're sending Member
Advocates out into the c o m m u n i t y ' ^
provide the special services you sometimes need.
'Moreover, becauscyouasked us for
safe, at-home diet and exercise programs, during tltc coming year we'll be

offering an M-CARE wellness club the whole family can enjoy,
So choose the HMO that listens.
M-CARE. The only HMO sponsored by
the University of Michigan Medjca]_..
^Center. And accepted at leading hospitals throughout Western Wayjie,
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and
;Washtena\v counties.
•
', .:.'•••
If you have any questions or concerns, \yc'o! like to hear from you.
Please call us.today at 747-8700.
"
And call for the liames of new doc-

tors in your neighborhood. Our list of
' primary care physicians is larger than
ever. And still growing.
M-CARE. -The HMO that's dedicated
to treating you well while keeping >
you well. .
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class reunions

' - • The class of 1972\will have a Georgia (Powell) Keolelan, 851-.
>:-Ai space permits; the Observer union Aug. l at the Heitenlc Center Sterling Heights. For information,, VGRpSJBE POINTE NORTH!
!
. . ;'
+$'•' -Eccentric Newspapers will * irt WesUahd. Fqr-irtfontoatlob';, call call 824-8550:
••.-T'he class of 1972 "will have'a re« reunion Sept. 26.',For lhformatIon„' 5038. ': - '•.'•';. >~.~~~" •
••'- v --•' Classes bH976, 76, '77 and '78
:
L :pria4^lhouj£^
•- union July 18 a(GrOsse Pointe Yacht- call465-3407or247-7348i - . .
-:8^:8150^ :J, _.v. r ' ,
^'.XJ^_,
-is-planulng
a. megajeunion Aug, 29.
^vientsfy class reynidhs.Sew* the
• DETROITPATTENGILU " ^ ;Club:F^rinfonirailon7ca ll ^2.4-8 5507"
For
information,
call380-6100.
^ti/orr^fipn id Reutiidiis, Observ* " • < bJEARBORNfORDSbN ;
.
•
NORTHVILLE
;' ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
:er & EccentHc Newspapers; 36251 :£ The clas^Vf 195,6 is'planning a re-, • the" cites of JHOls planning fre- '•'-• iMMACULATA^^ v':-'-:' '<•' : Theclassof 1982 will have a re^S<$&craft,;Liv<mia Wisp, Please vuqlon. For inforrnatlon/ pall Diane, union. For information, call Vic Pal-. . '.The'class of 1976 Is j)lanniftg a re- union,Juhe 1^. For information, call • ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
The cla^,of'1963 Is planning a. re•incliide me daleSf Ah<?reunion"' (Stephens) Rader* 5§3-9224}'or DoloV • mit«rr 774-4203,
union. For information, c'all-525;4607 $8Or6io0.••'*. : - 4 . : • ; . . ; ••
union.'For more information, write'
;
• 'tyitijktjirsC.flfo'.tosi n<?rtt<( p/ tit :re^Wojclk)J^og;582-^25.4^:-: •'v.'*'
. dr,44S-05l8.4;.v " '•, ': v :^ ^ , .> ; * the 6lass of. 1972 will have; a the Class ReJWiioi,,tBC, Bo^c 287^:
'^{eds'ti'phi jtotit/aci'
persondm.'a,, : -\t <; Th^ c|aW,6f im M\\{ haVea . 4> PETROIT.PER8HINQ : v
• ;•'•'*.TJhe[class of 1971;v/111 'have a• reunion Aiig.,8, 1992. Fpr inidtrqa.-,
:
; ;
v
v ••
telephone jiu^nbejv 'V ':.vH;; - : v V: ??unitfQ Aug]7;.Foririf6rmitiop,caU;; ; y * • Thi-clals'/oi, 1957 wUlihavea '*••' reunJi^June\2"0f at the! Hotel Baro- t)ojij:cail:.Heunlons Majle Easy, 38p-. Ortonville 48462. .; ; v
.'
•
Th^
Class>of
IdBa-Vili
have a
: : ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ . ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ . ^ ••• Neva;i Huh^ Seaward,} 722.-2158;; on feunlon Aprll.4 at t^e SlerlTrtginri |n
net te In'Novi: For informatiori, call . 6100. J:;;.,.•". V .;•":•-:. :...•• ,
reunion
July-18
at
the
Kingsley
Inn, • s
^ BENdJ\ • • -: •::-:-:,:- £.•/•. :-.1 PatBbvy^r Hibba'rd/422-85.Q3._.
c '/.:••
Sterling Heights. For;jjaformatloo/ 82.4-3550. .>*;" :
Bioomfieid Hilis^Fo'r informatlpn,.
• PONTJAC CENTRAL
. •'•>FoifnVer ' Behdix ^Systems/Aeriocaft 824-8550:--: ; ",•
call Memory "Makers Inc., 549-4643
the
class
of
197.2
reunion
commitspace. Division employees will have • DETROIT CENTRAL
• The cjass of 1942 wl|l; have a • JOHN KENNEDY f
or 544-3081.
•'•••••.'.
The class, of 1972 will have a re- tee is forming. For more Informa: a re;^o^Junft2J)'at'G<innan.Parl< in ~ The diass of January 19^2 Is plar\i reunion Oct. 3 ^1 the Kingsley Inn Tn
. ,
^nn'CArbo^.-For;: information, write nlrig areunjon. For information, call ' Bioomfieid 'Hills. For information, -. yhion Nov. 27. For information', .call tion, oali 625-6025. ;'..,••'_..
• ST^BRIGID,
-'
thej iWndlx Reuniojp -'92;' P.O. Box :.559,11.44: ; ;• V {V V; -, .'.•::'.;
. Reunions Ma^e Easy, 380-6100. , .
Sail 824-8550; :
'
The
class
of
1962
,is
planning
a re- ^
: ^SaHn^Mich.481076:()754.:*
• PbNTlAC NORTHERN - '••
union.
For
information,
call
459-0511
^
The
class
of
1972
will
hawe
a
re• DET ROIT CObY—
• LAKEVIEW
4 DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
or
887-4086.
> BENkLEY ; f
The class of 1972 will have a reThe class of 1972 will have a re- union. For information, call 625-8267
The classes of 1941-43 will have a
. the class of 19621 will have a re-' union March 21 at Laurel Manor in reunion Oct. 23 at the Royalty House
union July 25 at the Troy Marriott or 682-9479.
• ST. CATHERINE
,*,
• The class of 1982 will have a
union :Sept, 26 at Farina's Hall In . Livonia. For information, write iti Warren. For information, call
Hotel in Troy. For information, call
The classes of 1955 through 1965 reunion Aug. 1 at the Double Eagle
Berkley. For Information, call 824- Cody High School Class of 1972, P.O. Melba Austin, 642-3946, or at Jacob- 824-8550.
will have a reunion Jan. 18 at the
Restaurant in Troy. For informaBox 1266,-Sterling Heights 48311- 'son & Associates, 324JI0 Telegraph
^ 5 5 0 . ¾ ¾ ,-yyy-'•.."
'••"•-. '••
Athena Hall in Roseville. Cost is $30 *•:•
tion/call Ginny Norvell, 652-8009, or per person. For information, call .-¾
1266. •'••. • LANSING EVERETT
Road, Suite 200, Birmingham 48012.
• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN
_ • The class of 1932 Is planning a_ ~ The class of 1972 Is planning a re- Marilyn Pomerdy7625-5301.
Mary Catherine at 528-2660 (work)-j
~ TWclass of i942~wiirhave a re- • DETROIT COMMERCE
union. For informattourcall 824-luncheon reunion. For information,
"oT33I:3258 of MafyLou at 745-8521
• REDFORDTHURSTpN
union Sept. 19 at The Community
The classes of 1950-53 are plan- call Evelyn, 477-4208.
8550.
(work)or465:2693.
The class of 1967 will have a reHouse, Birmingham; For informa- ning a reunion. For Information,
/
union Saturday, Aug. 29 at the Holi- • ST. CLAIR
tion, call Maggie Newell Henkel, "• write Commerce Class Reunion,
• LIVONIA BENTLEY
day
Inn in Livonia. For information,
642-4189/ ••'--;.: ; , • . :
Classes of 1950, '51, '52 and '53, P:0. • DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
The class of 1968 will have a reThe Class of 1973 will have a reThe class of January 1942 Is plan- union. For information, call Pat call Sue O'Koney, 937-9374, or Cathy union July 10 at the St. Clair Inn For
Box 20826, Ferndale, Mich. 8220.
ning a reunion for April. For infor- Achille, 981-4215, or Ken Mirkman; Campbell, 937-8736.
• BIRMINGHAM 8EAHOLM
information, call 824-8550.mation, call Shirley, 642-8548, Flor- 14125 Riverside Drive, Livonia
The class of 1972 Will have a re- • DETROIT COOLEY
um'on Aug. 21 at The Community,
48154.
• REDFORD UNION
The class of 1982 will have a re- ence, 425-1039, or Doris, 382-9144.
• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
: House, Birmingham. For) Informa- union July 24. For information, call
• The class of 1972 will have a reThe class of 1966 is planning a re• EAST DETROIT
tion, call Eleanor Cox Noble, 644- Reunions Made Easy, 380-6100. '•
union Aug. 1 at the Novi Hilton Ho- union. For information, call Jean
• LIVONIA CHURCHILL
The class of. 1972 will have a re- 'The class of 1972 will have a re- tel. For Information, call 824-8550.
: 1780, orCella Berker Lundberg, 642Marie Pahyard,-462-4400 Ext. 5046.
union
Oct. 24 at Zuccaro's Country union Aug. 29 at the Nov! HilWn. For
• The class of 1962 will have a
•
DETROIT
QENBY
;
^L:
-^ijjie class of 1962 Is planning a re-- House in Mount Clemens. For infor- information, call 459-3326 or 454- reunion July 11 at the Holiday Inn. • SOUTH LAKE
^
For information, call 824-8550.
4» BROTHERI RICE
• union.' For information, call 824- mation, call 824-8550.
' 7093. .
The
class
of
1967
will
have
a
re• The classes of 1951-52 are planr The class-of 1966-will have a re- 8550.
'
union In 1992. For information, call •'
ning a reunion for Oct. 24. For inforunion May 9 at the Somerset Inn in
• REG1NA
(313)824-8550.
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
mation,
call
824-8550.
.: Troy. For information, call 465-2277 • DETROIT FINNEY
The class of 1966 will have a re• The class of 1972 will have a
• The class of 1972 will have a
or 263-6803.. / union Jan.- 18 Alcamo's, St. Clair reunion Oct.^3 at the Sterling Heights
The class of 1972 will have'a rereunion
Aug.
8
at
the
Novi
Hilton
Ho<"
union Nov. 28 at St. John's Cultural • EAST LANSING
tel in Novi. For information, call Shores. For information, call Kathy Inn, Sterling Heights^-For informa- ''*(Czarnik) Gallaher, 885-3636, or Dot tion, call 824-8550.
• CHERRY HILL
Center in Sterling Heights. For infor- , . The class of 1953 will have a re- 824-8550.
- -•
union in 1993. For information, call
(Woodley) Martin, 331-7917.
•The class of 1982 will have a re- mation.'cail 814-8550.
• The class of 1982 will have a
824-8550.-union Oct. 10 at Dearborn K-Of-C .
reunion at Livonia! Holiday Inn. For
• STERLING HEIGHTS
~
For information, call 824-8550.
• ROCHESTER
• DETROIT MACKENZIE
information, call 824-8550. *
STEVENSON
«
The class of 1972 will have a reThe class of 1962 will have a re- • FERNDALE
The
class
of
1982
will
have
a
re$
The
class
of
1972
will
have
a
rfc
union Aug. 1 Elks Club, Rochester
• CHJPPiWA VALLEY
union May 16 at the Novi Hilton Inn, :
union
Aug.
1
at
Zuccaro's
Country
\t
t
union
Aug.
1.
For
Information,
call
•
MADISON
Hills. For Information, call Jim
:: TKe class, of 1982 will have ret J^ovL.For information, call Jim SaHouse in "Mount Clemens. For infor. . .
The classes of 1939-44 are plan- Munchiando, 879-0849.
union Oct. lb. aV Zuccaro's Country pala, (517) 629:5581, or Mike Hughes, Nancy, 689-7977.' __
mation, call 465-2277 oc 263-6803.
• The class of 1967 will have a ning a reunion. For information, call
House In Mount Clemens. Fdr infor- 357-4Q16.
i •••'.••":.•';.•
reunion
Opt.
24
at
the
Northfield
HilJerry
Edge,
476-5880.
mation, call 465-2277 or 263-6803. •' .'•;." #1116-01353-0( i9.4Z*wlll have a
• ROCHESTER ADAMS
I
-reunion Oct? 2 at the Rltz-Carlton in ton Hotel In Troy. For information,
The class of 1981 will have a re- • THURSTON
The class of 1966 is planning a re- !
call
824-8550.
.
•
MILFORD
i-bear,born.
For
informati5n7*alfrTjno
;
union
April
11
at
Club
Monte
Carlo
• DEARBORN
The class of 1982 will have a re-, Uttca. For information, call 465- union. For information, call Darlene
The. class of 1942 Will have a re- Aso.ulnl, 422-3507, Joe' Juett, 626Gardell, 229-5698, or Linda West, , f
•
GIRLS'
CATHOLIC
union July 25. For Information, call 2277 or 263-6803.
•
i union In Oct. lOrat the Holiday'Inn In [3719, Eunice (KilpeJa) Orion, 642474-3297-:
'&
Reunions
Made
Easy,
380-6100.
CENTRAL
7812,
Lillian
(Dore)"
Chagnon,
3491, Dearborn. Forjnformation, call 338The class of 1966 is planning a reSneli, 563• ROSARY
;!6033. •;.;: - \ •, .:._..'•..;,.•;; 4657, or Rose'(Haramond)
• TROY
H
v
union. For Information, call Kath0161;
• MOUNTCLEMENS
v '
The class of 1972 Is planning a reThe
class
of
1966
is
planning
a
re-;N
leen
(Janczewski)
Jensen,'358-0530
• The classes of 1951-52 willThe class of 1942 will have a re- union. For Information, call Mary
• CRESTWOOD
union. For information, call 824-¾
union
Sept. 18 at Zuccaro's Country Hall-Bienlek, 477-3142.
The class of 1967 will have a re- have a reunion in late 1992. For in- (days), or Peggy (Borovica) Carlin,
'8550.
gj
;
'
House in Mount Clemens.
union Oct. 23 at Livonia Marriott formation, write P.O< Box 20826, 459-6984 (evenings).
Hotel. For information, call 824- Fernda^e.482207
• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
• TRpY ATHENS'
^jf
• GR,AND BLANC •
8550. '
• NORTH FARMiNGTON
• The class of January 1952 is
The class of 1982 will have are-"*
• DETROIT OSBORN
The cla"ss of 1977 will have a re^
The class ,of: 1981 will have a re- planning a reunion for the summer union in August.1 For information,^1*
-The class of 1962 will have a re- Union June 20. For information, call union in 1992. For Information, calj of 1992. For information, call Ruth call Memory Makers Inc, 544-3081 •!'•
• DEARBORN EOSEL FORD
1
Reunions Made Easy, 380-6100.
(Hayward) Gouldlng, 641-7812 or or 549-4643. ,
The class of 1977 will have re- union May 9 at the Sterling Inn in 380-6100.
'
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uish businesses
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer , •

• Which would be fine if a bridge is built in a vacuum,
but there are external factors like Air movement or water movement- across the structure including heat and
Invention, innovation, ingenuity, creativity —• the cold effects, Paul said. "These are not the type'of things
three I's and big C long rumored to be dead in America
you'd do on the back of a napkin."
— are alive and kicking.
Paul sa\i the company has used the software on a
At least that's what one is led to believe after perusvariety "of applications from Indy Formula One racer
ing the accomplishments of local companies honored for
design to developing a more efficient baking method.
excellence and achievement in technology with MichiThe key benefit to Improved fluid flow and heat
gan's Leading Edge Technologies award.
transfer is a savings in time, and therefore, money.
Gae Miller,"executive director for the Michigan Tecln- ~~ "Chrysler, when they would designadefrosting $ys
nology Council, said the awards annually recognize the
tern, would have a six-week turnaround from design to
importance of invention in Michigan. The awards are
prototype with no guarantee it would work. With this,
given by .the Michigan Technology Council, a statewide
we takejhe design; and within a couple of hours we can
association of business, education and government leadtell if it will work or not — complete with ice-melting
ers working to promote economic growth*; the Detroit
patterns — so when they build the prototype'they know
accounting firm of Arthur Andersen, and the Detroit. it will work."
Free Press.
"We feel there are so many of these small companies
AMERICAN DENTAL LASER in Troy has developed
that don't get the recognition they deserve for what
a laser powerful enough to use in soft and hard tissue
they're doing," Miller said.
dental work, subtle enough for use in a person's mouth,
Despite the economy, the world is .beating a path to
and flexible and small enough for .use in a dentist's offr
the doorstep of these companies - all of which bodes
ice. '
well for the Michigan economy.
The three-watt, neodymium yttrium-aluminum-garThe hope is other companies will follow suit, she said.
net (Nd:YAG) pulsed laser is delivered through an optic
There is already some evidence that indicates that varifiber, making it possible to reach most remote areas of
ety in business is more than just wishful thinking.
the mouth, according to Bob Daulton, marketing direc"We're certainly seeing a lot of diversification."
tor for American Dental Laser. The contact point Is as
-Several of the Michigan Leading Edge Technology
small as the period at the end of this sentence, making it
Award- winners are from the Observer & Eccentric
the first laser suitable for general dental work.
arear
*
Daulton said ADL's dental laser has not been approved for hard tissue dental work, like removing tooth
decay, in the United States, but it Is being used for this
. ( type of work in Europe.
ADL is working with the FDA to gain approval for
use in hard tissue dental work.
The laser has only been approved for soft tissue den-"'
tal work, which includes removing diseased and infected gum {issue, Daulton said. The laser is far faster, less
painful *nd kills bacteria that causes the problems, he
said.
"
vj _
Daulton said earlier lasers were not suitable for dentistry because they were too powerful, and there was
tremendous heat buildup. "You can see where that
wouldn't be a good thing in a mouth."
The typical medical laser is 10 to 50 watts, he said.
The Nd:YAG laser is a pulsed laser — meaning the laser-'
beam fires rapidly for mlliseconds at a time — which
-_ has a peak beam of three watts and allows a cooling AIR GAGE QO. in Livonia, working with the In- merit-system. One of its applications Is meadustrlal Technology Institute,, created a video suring the thickness of coins.
;
period.
Also, previous-lasers were large and bulky, the laser camera-based, three dimensional measureAmerican Dental Laser in Troy has developed a
developed by ADL is approximately the size of a suitlaser that's powerful enough to use in soft and
case with a laser output device. It Is designed to be
similar In size and shape of current dental tools — conhard tissue dental work.
nected to the case by an optic fiber.
The dental laser Is already being used by more than
AIR GAGE CO. in Livonia, working with the Industri1,000 dentists, including 500 dentists in the United
al Technology-Institute, created a video camera-based,
- ^States.
three-dimensional measurement system.
For decades, companies have measured machined
FUTURE THREE SOFTWARE of.Livonia developed,
components with probes or air pressure — which is exsoftware — called Automotive Release Shipping Contremely accurate but also extremely slow.
trol — that allows an automotive supplier to comply
i > •
The system developed by Air Gage makes roughly * with basic electronic data interchange requirements of.
t
250,000 independent measurements with/each picture
the origfnal equipment manufacturers.
with a depth resolution of one micron — and it does it in
In a nutshell, this means better tracking and more;
seconds rather than days'or weeks as required by existefficlenTsfiippThg in an industry that demands on-time
ing measuring methods
delivery.
"In the world of inspection and measurement, it's deSarah Eatherly, marketing director for Future Three
sirable to find out what^ X, Y and Z (are)," said Len Software, said the software allows the small auto supBieman, manager of Air Gage CADEYES division. ' pller and the original equipment! manufacturers to
CADSEYE uses a camera to convert an image into
share computer data relatfng to shipping Information.
three-dimensional-representation that can be measured
Previously,'data used by the original equipment manby a computer. • ,
ufacturers have been Incompatible with the software
Bieman said it is unlikely the new system will make
used by the suppliers, Eatherly said.
othersobsolete. Although fasterJat measuring, the sysEven after 1983, when electronic data transmissions
tem is limited by what the camera lens can see.
wjere somewhat standardized, suppliers were still left
Despite this limitation, the camera-based measuring
out in the cold because each manufacturer's computer
_system has numerous automotive and.other manufacdata had its own quirks, she said.
_i_
turing applications where precision measuring is abso"That's why. this has always been done with paper,
lutely critical.
.
which is slow and more likely to result in errors," Eath"The U.S. mint Is looking at it to measure coins (see
erly said.
'
.
photo), and there are other applications (Including-medl; ^ The auto supplier would copy the data into its own
:calapplications)aswell/' » ;
system and use the copied data to generate shipping and
Perhaps one of the most unusual uses, he said, is the * receiving reports, inventory and manufacturing inforability to use this device Irr reverse engineering.
mation, she said.
' ~ *
WINDOW
"If we have a part that.we want to reproduce — but
Automotive Release Shipping Control takes the raw
original plans for (hat part are no longer available, we
INSTALLED
data from the original equipment manufacturer and
can take a picture of it and work backward."
(5 Window
converts it into a form that can be readily used by the
Minimum Order)
supplier. "It ties'into the shipping, manufacturing and
AIRFLOW SCIENCES CORP., a Livonla-based confinancials,"
.-*'
-.
s f Q U A L I T Y : Wallside's vinyl
sulting engineering firm; developed computer software
But the innovation in the product lies in software's
to solve problems in fluid flow and heat transfer — a . ability to integrate theshipplng and receiving data with «
replacement windows with Ford glass
deceptively simple term for a complex problem.
other business applications, Eatherly said.
insulate like wood, retain their beauty
Prior to the development of the software, fluid net"Now the data from the original equipment manufac- .
like coaled aluminum and perform
works were balanced mainly by trial and errorraccordturers can be manipulated for use within the supplier /
smoothly in any weather. Yet. won't
,! ' <
Ihg to Jim Paul, Airflow Sciences executive vice presicompany," she said,
.
i
scratch, pit, rot. corrode or mildew
dent:; .••'•',.' ;•
- •
<
One of the especially useful features of the package,
Paul said Airflow "Sciences Corp. developed the soft- " Eatherlysaid, is the ability to quickly make compari.
s f S E R V I C E : For over 47 years, we
ware because it kept running Into situations m its consons between previous and. current reports, and dally
> : :
have
manufactured and installed our
sulting work that necessitated it,
/ and weekly reports.
quaiity replacement windows and
"We've used this for everything from looking at the
"Now a supplier knows if an order he received today
backed them with the strongest
dimples in a golf ball to seeing what happens inside a
is a duplicate order that has already been sent," Eatherguarantee in the industry
boiler," he said. ,
v /; ^
ly said. That means fewer mistakes and less waste in.
NO PAYMENTS
shipping and manufacturing.
Fluid /low and heat transfer begins where structural
• 1
« !
analysts leaves off; For example, when an engineer deTILL APRIL '92
& S A V I N G S . In order to manufacture
« t
XYSYS,
INC.
of
Bingham
Farms
developed
computer
signs a bridge there are 'numerous load and stress meaand install thousands of windows every
MOO% FINANCING
suremenls of mas£ shape and weight that determine the
AVAILABLE
V
year we purchase large quantities ot
: , . / . ;
, i Please turn to next page' '
structure'sIntegrUy,
/•• .•;!///\ V
'v "'-:

allside Window Aactory

Don't let our low

ENERGY EFFICIENT
VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
AS LOW AS

.

materials at volume discounts and pass
these savings on to you enabling us to
sell windows for less

p forA Free No Obligation
watch as awards-were presented to grated automotive mirror and comsix Michigan^Inventors; wj)0 have / p a $ s . / v / . , \ / - / ;•:. '•.. - / ' ••.•••!•://
successfully built businesses^
-Skip McWilllato,; president and
their
inventions.
owner
of Teacher's Discovery in
„-^: There are as many — if nflLmorej.
"^oyriras^nvented^nd^rfd^-mofe
/i - inventions developed by backyard/ Local Winners included
. than 1,000 teaching aids for foreign
' mechanics and home handymen, as
language phrases. His company now
Peter
A.
Hochjleta,
principal-and
there are by corporations. ./.:,project manager-oMJtiaMex Engi- creates 200 products per year,
• "^Vlrlasfli^^
• than at a recent Inventor's Council neering In Troy that licenses auto- ' Other Inventors, although not necof Michigan's second annual recep- motive and consumer. electronic essarily award winners, who made
tion at the Henry Ford Estate. In /^ products, ffls most recent products presentations at the show include
: Dearborn where more than 150 Include a high powered performance Jack SMrlln and Bob Kaiser of Gar*
guests from Michigan business and audio amplifier, a battery-powered den City,'who brought there air-opscientific community gathered to automatic Video light and an Inte- erated roof shlngle'removal tool. ,
By GeraldFrawley
staffwrlt$c•••. '
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Auto journalists caught off guardin/¾¾.;
*

•

•

•-.' It hasn't been a good year Jor journalists, wha't y?Uhjnost of the epoch- iqaklngevents of the latter part o| '
__-the 20th century alljtappfeplng In
199,1, and"all,of therjrt catching the
. ? correspondents, ne'wjmon, anchor• people"*} aj. tnpre or lgss asleep &\
." the switch/ ' Y •' ,
/ . , '* ,
'

Jt Is one t of ihe,ha.feavt<U ol tye
trade, - r : which; mainly relies on'
-,' thumb-sucking; pontificating "and
1
analysis .-*•" leaving It unprepared,
when something like the breakup o<f
\ the Soviet Union, the Persian Gulf
"War, or ihejnafclngs oi,a>trade war
,wHh Japan suddenly fust happens,
and none of. the experts, consultants,
or unnamed sources'ever leaked a

word in advance, the Result is a mad

scramble in the face of real news. •
Nowhere, is < this- fnpre apparent"
than "the coverage of'some fundamental activities in th'e auto business,* wjiiclr took- some-i>KtfoiiKd
turns in 1991, few of which go.t much.
notice.,
, The abrupt downsizing of GM was'
one of the few exceptions, alleast on
the.-surfaced When GM President
RobeYt, Sle'm^el njajthetf Into the /profound 'acknowledgement Jrom
packed GM press rooiti^no fewer Vohe'of the most ttjOughtfuf leaders bi
• than six reporters already were in-1 American Industry • that the aujo
-yervlewlng each'other. Stempel had . business Is dramatically --cutting^
j his say, andUhen u was back to the back on its role as a quasi-publicconsultants, analysts and other re?. 'economic institution that'cushions
porters, vrtio were anxious to'report the technocrats'and middle mana-,
.gers —, the people that make up
what Stempel really meant'
* What Stempel really meant was I t ' much of middle class Amerlca.lt
was a whole new ball game. It was a was.only a few yg'arj ago when .GM

^auto talk
Dan
McCosh

' i

I
lauds businesses
Continued from previous page

aided desfgn-access products that
are easy to use and will operate effectively on data generated by all
rnijor CAD systems. x
' CAD-Access, XYSYS Inc.'s newest
Innovation, encourages communication and teamwork ajnong diverse
users of data, from the high-powered
automobile makers with huge mainframes to the smallest of auto suppliers with a desktop personal Computer.
• Patrick' Kennedy, marketing director for XYSYS, said.there has
been a need for CAD-Access ever
sinCe the automotive companies began pressuring suppliers to take on
some of the design aspects of component manufacturing.
All large manufacturers do product design on computer, he said, but
part,? suppliers — because of an incompatibility of data between major
auto computer and smaller auto sup-,
ptler.computer software —; have
"been left out of the loop. .
-"There's'always been a mystique
surrounding these big CAD systems," he :said. Smaller desktop
computers — those which'are likely'
to be found in an auto supply firm r.couldn't work^^ withi designs"made on
\th^laTrg^e^alnframes.^^>-.;:,:V.';;'-::;-;:
. For the U.S. fo compete, It will be
Important' for everyone to^ be involved in the production process, he

year,.with the mbsl <Jranfttlc. being
• - edging the. dam has bjirst. • Y.'.',
" ' The point being ttujt 1JW was, in' tte .huge'Chrysler complex -in Au-.
fact, the xear of t|ie rnost brofotfnd .-.«. burn Hills, ultimately will shape how
change Ini theiworld Industrial scene -, people live in :this urban landscape
t
In this half-of the centuryv The cori- , as profoundly as the shopping center '
11
l
j solidatlon of Germany]; the moves to. , dfd in the'4950s JThe influx of Asian
•— tfulld a' Europjean^fifpnomlc. union; '^mrnjgran^ has; only begun...'. -'. .;..
the u'pli^Vyal in Eastern Europe; the' ;.'•:':, What Is' lost is^the quiet, depends'
•growtti'of Industry in iridja ajid PakK •able caree*r6p[t6mlfed by plugging
stan; the shift \<\ MaIaysia,.Singap<Jrf ".awaydrithe bowels ot.a cfcrapany.i
n
;
moved 10,00? nerw employees .Into and Irid6nesJa otTjapan^se;produc-:', ,."'" like GM* or Ford,
^wlth;a;.long:terrS
the, northern suburbs', setting, off 4 flort opacity} ilheffltgh\of /.capital' v future^andYa coi&ortabte*retIrejne$y
teal*estate boom that 'contrasted' from Hong Kongv'the sudden dome; V only.the^duilest'of many possibilities::
with' the dismal red ink on both back' ojf Mexico, among other happenings, liave shaken the basic?, of.
The auto .business changed in 1991
-coasts. Now they arernoving out.'
. * • • -" , — profoundiyi-'w.ti way some espv•;••
" The announcement coincided with the world's economies. J -.
Mot so surprls'ijigty^uch of this tetic economic historian may.recog^
<he so ca'lled,"trade mission" to Japan, in which President "Bush and a has altered even'the face-of the land- ,• nize in'the iuture. Meanwhile, deaV
'cadre of,executives extend fingers scape of Detroit.and fts suburbs. The . ing with the future Is. a scramble
'• *'
toward the dike, not quite acknowl- new technical centers built just this • that has only just begun?
>
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business people

Secretaries International's 1992
Thomas C. North, of Farmington Michigan Inc., a subsidiary of R«£<.
• DISABILITIES ACT
membership
meeting,
will
be
at
the
Hills, ,has been appointed general public Hogg Robinson, Inc., interna-,
Thursday, Jan.- 9 — "Americans
-Handleman_Company,
500
Klrts
_sales
manager of North Brothers tional insurance brokers and risk
with Disabilities""Act- WcrksUop^
said.
Blvd.
in
Troy.
Also,
the
chapter
will
Ford
in
WesflandTPfeviously, Thom- _majagemenf4 consultants, head- <
Planning
for
Compliance"
8:15
a.m.
."All we have Is a mechanism for
quateredliTBoston:
-%
top-down engineering — the auto through 12:15-p^m. at the American view a video presentatlom_!JHffieult as North was business manager for
People,
How
to
Deal
With
Them."
the
dealership.»
Companies- would design something Society of Employers, 23815
and say this it, build it," Kennedy Northwestern • Highway, SputHfield. Contact 362-4400, ext."303, for inforPlante & Moran of Southfield, an
Thomas L. Bradburn was honored
said, "The problem with that is these Non-member fee: $125.'lhf6rmation: mation and reservations.
accounting
and management con?
by t!je Greater Detroit Chapter of
designers with umpteen degrees \ Pat Murphy, 353-4500. ',
• INVESTING SEMINAR
suiting firm, announced that Lorl.
the
American
Society
of
Safety
Endon't have any practical experience.
Tuesday, .Jan. 14 — Free investing gineers in Southfield by being chosen Raizano, CPA of Rochester was pro"But we have guys in the shops • USING A TELEPHONE
and.tax seminar floori.to 1 p.m. at" as the Chapter's Safety Professional moted to associate.
;•'•
Tuesday, Jan. 14 - "Effective MerrilL Lynch, 32255 Nprthwestern
who smell like oil and have,metal
of
.the
Year
Award'winner
for
the
~-shavings embedded in their skin that Telephone Techniques" 9, a.m. to 4:30 Highway, Triatria Building Suite
1991-92 Chapter year.
-Know things from experience that p.m. at the American Society of Env 260, Farmington Hills. Additional
Thomas C. Padgett has been'
ployers,
23815
Northwestern,
Highthe~^lesigners couldn't," Kennedy
seminars planned for Tuesdays in
named
and promoted to general1
Susan Crusoe of Southfield was
way, Southfield* Non-member fee: March. Information: Dennis Herula,
said.
p.
named marketing director of North- manager of the Radisson Plaza Htn>
The way production procesf^has $225. Information: Pat Murphy, 353- 1-800-937-0446.
land Center. In her new position she tel at Town Center in Southfield.
Y
been set up, those people in the shops 4 5 0 0 . will
be responsible for the creation
•
SMALL
BUSINESS
couldn't communicate their Ideas
of merchandising and promotional i Franklin- Bank of- Southfield anback to the designers. ."That's what • BLACK MANAGERS FORUM DIRECTORY
events, as well as overseeing the ad- nounced that its bpard of directors^
Wednesday, Jan.15 — A live na- -' Copies of the free "Small Business
this does"
vertising
and public relations activi- -appointed six new offleers.. They^ret
Resource
Directory"
are
available
With CAD access, the auto sup- tional vldecohference for non-minor- •
Elizabeth WauldronUo vice presities for the center,
plier can take data from any'of the ity and minority, managers will be at all National Bank of Detroit officdent;
Assistant vice president Lisa
large original equipment manufac- conducted on Martin Luther King es. The booklet, produced by New
Aupperle,*
Carmelita 4lfergej,. Llnd^.'
•
Phillip
Lyon
was
appointed
assistturers and work with it on a desk Jr.'s birthday in the Varner Recital Detroit and NBD, offers resource inComps,
Ruth
Curtis and Cheryl Keh\;
ant
vice
president
for
Southfieldformation
for
operators
of
small
Hall by the Oakland University Divitop.
.
-M
ny-Nairn.
based
Republic
Hogg
Robinson
of
business.
The supply companies have been ' sion of. Continuing Education.
reluctant to buy large CAD systems
u
. because the auto companies are con- • PROFESSIONAL'
rv
stantly'c^anglng their systems and SECRETARIES INT'L
because each auto manufacturer
Wednesday, Jan. 8 — The Triuses a different method, he said.
county chapter, of Professional
'^dUR H O M E HEACTH CARk^dFE¾SlbNALS,,; e
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Me and My Shadow
A PaitaU-Toddler dass
for 2-apd 3»year olds
Classes begin January 10,1992

WWTTbE.. WT%

?/n/ and evening sessions taughtby certified'teachers • Y

New Mbjrniiig School

420-3331
The ultimate reaT wheel drive tri-wheeler features the
iatesnechnojogy for personal transportation Indoors
and out.

14501 Haggerty (notjhof SdiooTcrafp • Plymbulh,^048170,,

dean trail*

'_ Ntu Mominf fkhxi, sUlt-artifiedfOtci 1973. ioanqt dixrimmtu on Pit too cfroa.aJjr or tOosk origin.
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our Real Estate secflon for Open Houses.
, it's our new H O M E L I N E service.
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' "'
, information lisfed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone
' directory. Gall from,any touch tone telephone a n d a d d the latest
inforrnotioo to your list of places to see-It's as easy as 1-2-3.
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OVIN' THEATRE, Wayne
State University's traveling dance - troupe, will
take to, the road* once
again in January. .Bookings are now
available for the group's new show,
"Hooray^for Hollywood," and for related workshops in dance and movement:
- —
"Hooray for Hollywood" is a narrated program, performed by 11 actdr-singer-dancers, tracing the history^of the silver screen from "42nd
Street"
to "Singin' in the Rain."
v
The.MovIn' Theatre, founded in
1977 by Wayne State University choreographer Nira Pullin, has given
oyer 200 performances-throughout
Michigan. The company has performed at Hart Plaza, at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, on Good Afternoon
Detroit, and at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts, as well as
at-? numerous elementary and high
spools' and for various community
organizations.
^THE MOVIN' Theatre company
includes Thad Avery, Mamie
Baiirner
(Garden City), Craig Bentley1, Andrew Fitch and Rhonda Furman (Farmington), Rachel Loiselle
(Southfield), Scott Peerbolte, Frank
Pjolito, Michael Serapjglia (Troy),
tyendy Shapero (West Bloomfield)
afid Christy Watson.
J 5fhe artistic director of the Moyin'
Thfeatre Is Nira Pullin, assisted by
director-choreographer Bill Wilson
(tfoy), musical director Mark Ian-,
nafce and assistant-Choreographers
&6tt Peerbolte and Michael" Serapiglijj. Costume design Is by Mary Copenhagen,
J gllso available for booking are two
brajnd-new shows, "Ragtime Remembrances" and "Victorian SeoVe'U," performed by smaller comriajWejj£aturing Pullin and Wilson.
' Ragtime Remembrances" details
t i l history of ragtime dance as told
tirough the lives of Vernon aruf
Irene - Castle, and "Victorian Secrets" recalls the gilded age of the
jjors and the Vanderbllts.
^for more information or to book
{formances and/or workshops of-

1992

fered by the Movin' Theatre, call Bill
Wilson, 577-3010.or wrjte: Bill Wilson, Movin' Theatre Outreach Director, Department of Theatre, Wayne
State University, Detroit, Mich.
48202-3489.
'
The Hilberry Theatre, also on the
campus of Wayne State University,
-continues its season with-the-opening
of Christopher Hampton's "Les Liaisons Dangereuses," Jan. 17 through
Feb. 28!
THE PLAY, adapted from an obscure 18th century novel, looks-at
the debauchery and ruthless game
playing of the French upper class in
the years before the revolution.
It opened fn 1986 at the Royal
Shakespeare Company's Other Place
atStratford-on-Avon and won a Laurence Olivier Award for Best Play.
In 1987 the play received critical acclaim for its limited run on Broadway.
For ticket information, call 5772972.
The award-winning comedic-drama, "Trouble in Mind,'.' by Alice
Childress opens at W^ayne State University's Bonstelle Theatre for a
two-weekend run 8 p.m. Friday, Jan.
24. performances run Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p_jn. and Sundays at 2
p.m.
;
SET IN the 1950s, the-play deals
with 1he societal issues ofjacism
3nd sexism, specifically with the obstacles lhat-many black actors face
when-they choose theater as a career.
"Trouble in Mind'\ is set on a
Broadway stage as the actors
rehearse "Chaos in Belleville," a
play written, directed and produced
by whites. Black and white cast
members become involved in a reallife drama of racial tensions, arising
from the black stereotypes in the
PlayRunning far 91 performances,
"Trouble-in-Mind" won <he first Village Voice Obie award for best original off-Broadway play of the 1955-56
season.
For ticket information, call 5772960. • ."•

Movin' Theatre, Wayne
State University's touring
dance troupe,
goes back on
the road in
January. Top:
Michael Sera*
plglla (Troy).
Third
row:
Craig Bentlye,
Rachel Loiselle
(Southfield),
Frank . Pollto,.
Amy Klttinger,
Bill
Wilson
(Troy), Christy
Watson. Second row:- Marnie Baurner,
(Garden Cijbr).
Thad 8. Avery,,
Scott Peer-;
bolte, Andrew!
Fitch. Bottom:
Rhonda Furman (Farming- <
ton).

American Artists Series features music for oboe, strings, piano
^lusic for the oboe, strings and pi4np will be featured by the Americafi. Artists Series Chamber Players
when Donald Baker, principal oboist
with the Detroit Symphony OrchestwTjoins them 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan.

12.

The concert will be at Kingswood
Auuitorium oh the Cranbrook campus, 600-Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield.
Hills.
'_ The program will feature some fa-

vorites of chamber music devotees,
programmed In response to requests
from Ihe American Artists Series audience.
„' The concert will open with Mozart's Oboe Quartet in F Major and

close with Johannes Brahms' Trio in
C major, opus 87, for piano, violin
and cello. The same instruments are
featured In John Knowles Paine's
Larghetto and Humoreske, opus 32."

An informal reception with the
artists (oflows the concert.
Donald Baker has* been a member
of the AAS Chamber Prayers for
most of the group's 21 years. Regular perfonners In the series Include
Baker performs in a second Oboe. concert pianist J.oann Freeman and
Quartet, opus 61, composed by Mal- Dettoit Symphony Orchestra memcolm. Arnoia for oboe, violin, viola bers Ronald Fischer, violin; Hart,
Hollman, viola; Linda Snedden'
and cello.

Smith, violin; and John Thurman,
cello.
.'
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Wed, is Ijive Opera Night
Pianist on Fri. ajid^at.

— — — cou'roS — — T - : — i
BUY I D1NNKR AT RKCUI.AR
t'KlUt: AND CKT I D1N(VEH
(of r<i»ial \aT(ie> AT.-½..PRICK
.

32030 Plymouth Rd. Iivonla
1
Carry out Available
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Sol wfid im HO!K)H>
. ' _•, ,

^|P

Cheery

Atmosphere :
Business Lunches
Mon.-Fri. Starting at
-.- Ik30a.m. •'.'
ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday
|.j~fiQa£odenLSho
J Friday &,Saturda

^¾¾^¾

w*
»

-

PRIME
RIB

28937 W. Warren
IwtE.of

MIMebelt

^

WED & SUN.
KARAOKE

THE1PSYCHICS
W ,
?^,«.U

9 P.M. to 2 A.M.

u M i n*» N*M,

522-1960
J
CAeill^. 'cumA/
FASHION SHOW

s t & FOUNO
VW*«*IMM«

LO

'•''« ""»"""

I

I

BUCK'S PLACE

23845 WEST WARREN
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

—
274-6005
Friday All You Can Eat F i s h . . » $ 4 ° ° 12-8 p.m.
1 9 9 2 NEW S O U N D S
Wed. thru § a t .
S-l:30 a.m.
COUNTRY M U S I C
with Wally Gibson
Featuring(Bob
BUck, Nashville Recording Star

•*

Thursday is Ladies* Nite * y Drinks »1.00

^-:0:-C:;r\

W

v

L_»i_
„ Expbtt 1-941
.^__ __J
Make YovrcCbrlstn*t Party Rutrvalions Nour
*> Call For Reservations 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0

w»

e'reprouil to announce the .'openunique lazy-Susan style salad bar at_ypur
ing,of our new Mountain Jack's
table, fresh baked bread and your choice
in Livonia.
.-*
---ofpbtatoesr.baked-Parmesantomauxfsor
•"•"Where you can enjoy thejx\si prime
rice pilaf,
'
rib ill town. We start with only tender.
. . Whether you joiaus'for lunch or
•L'S'DA Clioice
dinner, you'll
Midwestern
enjoy Mountain
cornfed l>eef,
Jack's inviting,
sea! in'the juices'
comfortable .
with a special
atmosphere and
herb cmst, and
personalised ..'
then slow'-rolist
service.
over six hours >•
You'll also
for even htore/^
find that we're
tenderness. > <\
the perfect place
•; _;\y<mll also
forreceptions.enjoy choices
Ixmc^uets and
ftonvour. unique.
other special
Signature Ste;i k:"
occasions," with
plenty of r<x>m
Collecti()h4 like
to aceomtiKKlate large parties. So what are
Whiskey Peppeaorn Filet orSi//ling
yw waiting for? Make your reservations
Mushroom Top Sirloin. Plus, our fresh
tonight at our rjew NlouMain
fish and seafcxxl entrees.
Jack's: And then enjoy the lx\st
Kvery entree is served as'
^nmtiniLiifinpi
prime rib in tow n,riuht1iere
a complete meal with a cup
wmmm
of homemade soup, our

Mountain Tack's
now brings its
award-winning
Prime Rib to
Livonia.

OUNTAIN'-'ivoni;,
CKS„

. *•-'••
' --•

mmmmmm
PRJME R1BCH0ICE SPEAKS
.M^llNlxK^nli^udlixiHiLi.t.SHJ |S,S"^<
IMwiMli'^.iixlliKvrjphRnid Ri>;hl(>fHlX) WminmHdKK'Mi
t — ^ l i i i x l i \1(HHLI\-lrkU\ H VOin-2^n
Dinixr \l<Mx!is • llitii^tjx ^> lDjxn I rnlu.^ - llpm s.ii(irili\ i - l l p m s inxU\ \ixm-\>pm
^t \JiHinin'rt |iikskiMiiix,(^lx'flXtri>itKx.i(KH"iMix!iKlinj;\\.im.al.innm^otiHiH,'>
-> IX'uUtmllii^liiN "lro\ NHfllilxkl AnnAHxif iJnxniifK.Wllitls.kd^-xillv.'jmlLiki-skk',
• '

'

-

•

.

"

Tickets are (12.50, students $6.25.
For Information, call 851-5044. A
preview lectures on the oboe and the
music will be presented at 2 p.m. by
Peter SchoenbacJi, director, Department of Music, Wayne State University- •/•'•"•••
•'•;";' ; •'

_

*

_

u
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bp'.L>£.v;V;.
O&E^Thursday, January 2,1092
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WBgsW&d!!:
• ' • : i : . ^ . - v ' • : ' . • : • ' ; v ^ - r / r ' ^ V !-' : -- ; :-J'!•:•'•• "•'":• V

"Concerto for.Flute and Harp.In C mfd-40 age range. Call Jacquie RunCcrtlegeis at 8425:West ftfcNichols at • LIVONIA YOUTH
• OOMMUNlTyjCNOlR '
1 - Wyoming. .'
1
Major, K.1299-."Requiem, K; 626".' ^611^1^0^31100,34^-1969:
.PHILHARMONIC
Yertiinxnent calendar \s^ three; AUDITI0N8
;
Tickets
adults, I'lO, students, |4. Call
The Livonia Youth Philharmonic*
• >• 'week* ah edd ofpxih\ica\U>nJSend
The Schoolcraft College Commu• THEATER SCHOLARSHIPS
:
is
holding
auditions.4-7
p'mMonday,
565-2424
for{nformiUpn.,; \
•
TARTt/FFEr
iterris t<? be, considered jfrir, pub\i* .nity Choir.will hold auditions tot ex-'
Auditions' and. interviews for
,
Jan.
6
and
Wednesday,
Jan.
8
for
the^
Trinity,
House
theatre;of
Livonia
, 'cation ioyKeelyWygdnik,
Enters perlenced male - ahjl femateisingers, •
scholarships
for incoming freshmen'
2ttifyme"hX-&iioY;Ahe}Ob$mev & for the Spring 1992 season Tuesday, arinounc^sopen auditions for .''Tar-— second half-of-the-concert"season.-— • NORTHVILLE PLAYERS - to Wayne State-University's Depart-'
There'are;
openings'
for.
all
string'.!
Auditions'
for
"N>rlhvlHePlayers
.
tuffe"
Jobe"performed:F&.
2$ficc^ntnc,
382511 Schpoihrajt /Jan.-; L.at_St. JPaul's- Presbyterian _
meniqLTheake ,y?lll be Jan. 18 and
-SiRoad.iivoitia 48t50r —•" - - p - - " • Church, JSW5 Five Mile Road, west. ~March.28-Audillons, 7:30 p.m.-Won-* players, and, limited*'openings- for;" production pf Nell' Simon's /'Plaia: March 28 in the Studio Theatre
winds
.-and'
brass.Membership
..is
Suite,*' ad adult comedy, '7f30 p.m.'
. of Inkster In-MvOnl^.'Xo arrange an*• day and Tuesday, Jan.>, .6 and 7 at open to young- musicians Jro.n^ the !% Monday ahd(Tu.esday, JanV&and 7. at ((lo^hs(a.its. at; th'e',Hiib§rry). To
;
frfr,lty
House
Theatre/
38840
\?.
Six
A. audithin time, *aU chojr' presiden.t,
tKeUJilted. Methodist Church, (Eight -schedule an appointment, or for in-"
of IJ275 Detroit metrop^iif^n ar^arRehears-^,;
VMVONIA^YMPHONY ^ ^ ; ^Sharl'cVasbji,'349-8173. Formbrein- • .Mile Road,-Livonia;corner
4
:
als
'held'
Saturdayvrnornings
a
t
Mite and •Tafly.NQrtHvllle. P.rodi^- 'formafion, call 577-3508. Or write:
- *;.rt,Th'e Livonla^ymphoCiy Orchestra^ •; f6rmatfdhicail;462i4448.'
'
. , • a'n4 S)x Mjle: Callbacks; Wednesdays. Churchill High School In Livonia. To; tlbndates, March 6 and 7. Parts for?- Robef.t'McGil), Department of TheJan. 8. Roles; available; s.eyen men '
under; the leadership, of Maestlo
males (3 major), and '5 females (4 *atre, Wayne State University, Deand five women of varying ages,- schedule an audition, call 45.3-8887.
I Francesco DIBlasi, will open ^its B • PLYMOUm THEATRE
major): Major roles- have a 30 to troit, Ml 48202-3489.
[ series concerts with selections from .v-iauitPV.-'-.'-'-'.-i-T.-.:--.-^-. • • -. ' script used will be the verse-transla\ ^CorelH^o Gershwin, 9 p.m. Friday,- . The Plymouth Theatre Guild will' tion by Richard WUbur..Wear casual, • GREENFIELD VILLAGE
5:v Jan. 3 and ;will feature soloists from- ..- be holding; auditions for "On- Gol£ comfortable clothes. Performance . . , Winter In Greenfield .Village, Jan/
, I the orchestra/ This is .the; first of; P^nd'r,7;30 p.miFrlday, Jan. 17 and. dates, 8 pviri. Thursdays; Fridays arid 2 through March 1?. Village building
• * three concerts 'that will take place at" '2-5'p.m. Saturday, Jan. 18 at the Wa- Saturdays, Feb.^28 to March 28, ex- interiors will, be closed/ Jan. 2^; the Civic Center" Library auditorium. fer Tower Theater; on the campus'of cept Thursday, March 26. For infor- Ihrough March ljf. but'visitors can
enjoy walking among the historic
' Tickets'available the evening of the Northvllle Regional Hospital, 41001 mation, call 464-6302.
homes,,
shops and workplaces.
| performance^ or in advance.from ' W. SevernMile Road, west of 1-275
"The Great White Way" at the WhitV
Weather
permitting, there will be
•
DANCE
LAB
• Hammell Music, Civic Center Li- bjetween Haggerly and Northville
ney
Restaurant, 4421 Woodward, DeRicardo's
sleigh
rides
or
horse-drawn
carriage
Saturday, classes for dancers and
5 bfary and Madonna University. Cost roads. The cast consists of three men
troit, 832-5700. Shows run every Frirides.
Call
271-1620
for
Information.
would-be
dancers
open
at
Wayne
' is $1G for general admission, f 5 stu- (ages 35 to 60), one boy (age 12-16)
1
Ricardo's, cuisine from Spain, day and Saturday evening January
State University, Jan. 11 with a new
• :V'
i dents and seniors or $30 family
and two women (ages 35 and 60). -twist: An Afro-Haitian dance work- • MOVIE MAKERS CLUB '
through March. Show 8:30 p.m. Cost
9565
Telegraph, Redford presents
i rates. Call 455-6575 for information.
Iv^i
Performance dates March 13,14,-15, shop has been added. The workshop$35 per person includes dinner and
music
and
dance
from
Spain,
9
p.m.
Michigan Movie Makers club
^B ~
t
20, 21, 22, 27, and 28. Help, is also is open to the community and. runs meets the third Wednesday of every Friday's and Saturday's. Cover show.
< • DETROIT SYMPHONY
P-I
. needed behind the scenes. Call 349- Jan. 11 to April 4. Classes for ages mohlh. Meeting scheduled 7:30 p.m. charge $5 per person. Special guest,
• i ORCHE$TRA
7110.
three through high school are held In Wednesday, Jan. 15 at the Detroit Fernando Galvan. Call 533-8000 for
i
Soviet pianist Tatiana Nikolaeva
The Heathers Club
i
Old
MainrCass^t-Wawen.-For mor«-^is4oiHeal M u s e u m ^ O l ^ ^
-i
MARYGROVEXOULEGE
• . ..i/
f gives -ber United-States-^debut- p e r - ^
Detroit. Call Donald MacKenzle, seven days a week.
information, call 577-4273.
i formance with DSO Music Director
H >
The Heather's Club hosted the
The music faculty of Marygrove
838-1788, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Allen
Neenji JarviSnd the Detroit Syffi^ College announces music departDec.
9 meeting of the. Michigan
MacFadyen, 549-1820, 9 a.m. to & The Lark
• MOVIES AT THE REDFORD
phony
Orchestra
performing
RachChefs
de
Cuisine Association, the old-.
i
ment
scholarship
auditions
for
the
V
New Winter series at the* Redford, p.m. for information.
H>
7 maninoff's 'Piano Concerto No. 4, 1992-93 year, Applications are nowest and largest of 6 chapters. It was
Southwest
France
Dinner,
7
p.m.
LB ::
* 10:45 a.rn. Friday, Jan. ?3, 8:30 p.m.
17360 Lahser Road. Films start 8
^H i
available for students interested in p.m. with organ overtures and InterMonday and Tueasday, Jan. 27 and attended by 80 chefs-and purveyors-;
:
Wi- 1 ' i ; Saturday, Jan, 4 and 3:30 p.m.^Suri-, pursuing a music degree at Mar• MOZART CELEBRATION
28.
Fixed price dinner |70 features, from the Detroit area. The Heather's
;
missions at 7:30 p.m.Jan. 10 and 11,
All-Mozart
celebration,
8
p.m.
Friday,
Jan.
5
at
Orchestra
Hatl,
37711
ygrove College on a full-time basis.
fresh Duck Fole Gras with Toasted Club-is within The Heathers Commur
\k r)
Woodward, Detroit. To charge tick-; Auditions open to voice, piano, or- ."The Sound of Music." Guest organ- day, Jan. 17 at First Presbyterian Onion Brioche, leek, potato & truffle nity, a residential development in
ets call 645-6666, for information,. gan, guitar or flute. For more-infor- ist for the overture and intermission, Church of Dearborn, 600 North Bra« -soup wilh-a-puff-pastry dome,-hali— - Bloomf ield-Hills.
Tony O'Brien. Tickets"$2.50 eacKT dyi" Dearborn. Dearborn Symphony"
call 833-3700.
mation, callIf[ 862
862-8000. Marygrove Call 487-9638.
but
with
a
crisp
potato
wafer
i^SauOrchestra, "Magic Flute Overture,"
Punchinellos *
ternes sauce, champagne St'Armagnac-Prune sorbet cocktail, "*DuckMark Davis presents Downstairs
Conjit, Potatoes Perigord Style I &
Wild Mushrooms, thinly sliced apple at, Punchinello's "Thou Swell" the
. tart with walnut Ice cream and music and lyrics- of Rodgers and
caramel sauce, coffee. For reserva- Hart Friday and Saturday evenings,
tions, call 661-4466. The Lark Is at through ^Feb. 22. Richard Rodgers
contributions and the sale of their 3430 Farmlngton Road in West and Lorenz Hart were one of the
... .The,Yale Glee Club, one of the old- field %Hills, a senior at Yale, will also Church Cranbrook Choir.' - a
40th anniversary and Christmas cas- Bloomfield.
esTamateur choral ensembles in the ,be directing.
The renowned area Alumni Sing.
most prolific and successful Broadsette-tapes.
United States, will present a scholarOther area people^ invoWed in pre- ing Ensemble; The Grunyons, will
way songwriting teams for three _
ship benefit concert, 8 p m Tuesday, senting this concert Include. Yale also be performing. The group
The Yale Glee Club began as 13 Whitney
decades. Punchinello's is at 184 Pi-""
Jan. 7, at Orchestra HaJh37U'Wood- Alumni Association of Michigan formed in 1949 when eight local
men of the class of 1863 singing folk
erce at Martin in downtown Birand school songs•ward, Detroit
.
- members Ward Randol, -{Birming- Yale graduates banded together to
"Applause On Broadway" mingham. Reservations suggested,
The soon-to-retire Fenno Heath, is ham),, Kurt Ward (Blnjnlngham), continue the singing tradition of
Tickets are $10 general admSsion,' highlighting the musical comedies of
call 644-5277.
making his last tour with the group John knudsen (Bloomfield Hills) and their university.
$5 students. For Information, call
he has led'for 39 years. Assistant Bob Ufer Jr. Knudsen, is a glee club
They support the Michigan Vocal
Steve Betz, 568-5399 or Orchestra
conductor, Carla Weiss of Bloom-: alumnus and sings with the Christ Jazz Society through performances,
Hall, 833-3700.
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plans benefit concert
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LOOKING FOR

—I

~

DELICIOUS DISHES? .

CCUBHATE

Find them every Monday
In TASTE

Proudly
Presents

wilh

•

: • !

'•\\
• l

SEASON!

DINNER FOR 2
Choice of
Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Jumbo Raviolis

.- I

. -i -.

s

Jazz Piano ^
& Show Tunes
Every Tuesday, Friday & Saturday
^
from 7-11 p.m.
.

Dairy
Queen

I
I

11.99

An above inclijfir Soup ?o^^«^d *>:«l.irt G'c.id

••••••

: —1 \''i1l> Coupon

• J.tn lthtuJ.tr

M

!<i9? O . I f

Banquet Facilities Available

;!.;-

\KSi Zttdi Oily

LIVONIA
427-1000

§

I

BEDFORD
537-0740

$

W l THAT YOU MOHf
BkAMYOillllli® nOCUHCAMU

AMOLOOl

I WtStlftftft DAil?? Qu^ift
|

I

$745

3 6 0 0 0 SEVEN MILE
LIVONIA

442-2228

IJnl us T(x». Thur>

Iliopm

(rl. II II p m M I 12 It p m Sun 9 UVXOOpm
' Binqutt F»dbtk$. Carry Out Menu Daily

:

U.L. ^-=.

mmmm r
Momma*

Serving Regular Menu"
3:00-8 00 p m .

I
\

' FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ENTERTAINMENT
7-11 P.M. D A L E H I C K S :
SATURDAY
FRIDAY
FAMILY
NIGHT
ALl.You-Can-Eat
Amipistri Salad, tv/i & PaUa'
Fish Fry. '•';..
• i C 9 5 <*iUin-n tA.9f'

B . B . Q . R I B S for TWO
WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti a n d
Meatball Dinner

Iruludo.
Silid- Ttvtrn fiir«d

5 95

4

- Livonia • S6J-2430 '••''•."

OPKN 7 DAYS

"

(Comwot

$55-4600

^9.95

683-3636

BLOOMFIELD
COMMON?
K37Mi£* -

ROYAL OAK
«MN.W<xx>wd
4»

Brb^thUi4tofor...

am

•

I

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

. - . {Smaller Large)
RESERVE NOW FOR WWLWG BANQUETS

Off
I
I 2 Any
Pizza I04E or LargeLarge
Antipasto or I
-u.c

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t
(Opposite Ladbroko DHC)

LIVONIA • 425-5520
A M P L E L I G H T E D PARKING

Large Greek Salad _

DAILY WON -SAT at 11 OO a.m.

>i^>>NWXWW>\>*\\\NN\>\\V\\\\\V\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V

Open at 11:30 Daily
BUSINKSSMKN'S I.UNCHHS

'at
Room Available
MEXICAN SAMPLER
FOR TWO -

n

Includes Sttak Fallta, 2 Tacos. C h « s t Enchilaaa.
El Padre Burrito. Tosfada, Guacamolc Dip, Wee & Beans
Dtne-In O n l y With Coupon
e x p i r e 2-1S >)1 • Noi-Vjliil With Any Olhtr Offer

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

<>MZ?X Co.cktaU Hour
*VJ*P» 4 P.M.-Closlng

P a * * : Uk« M)

^ 537-1450

/'
jPiCIAlS ' MargaVitas
WtD &$VN: Mexican Beers

Serving 9:30-3:00 p.m.

Restaurant

:

<3 b!«X* W . of Mwiman)

|

2-i:)(i(>Cr:ind [ { i w r
C.i l)l(K-ks w e s t o f
Ti'lt-miinii I

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Located at Fox Creek Golf Course

31735 Plymouth Road -

MO Inch or Larger DQ Cake

WATEAFORD
FARMINOTON
11$*« Morthwt»>.m Hwy. « 7 0 WshUndfti(U5»)

*t*A OfiJwlrig fW vUd mV\ oO*

DePelmas Restaurant

728-8160

.|

J

(C4ffy^X<0nM

Exp. j-9-92

146 South Venoy • Westland

a t0

hot breadd

(WeslefFarmlngtoofld.) ,

6450300

Monday-Thursday
f*u» pnv*

, ihe GRi-iZN b

•

5°° OFF DJNN6R
FOR T W O

aVefi

d

• •••••'

Live Opera Every Wednesday
From 7-iOD^m.

.110 Dl<ttr, *><"Ji (i.irlic Sl.Cki Pot.llo or P.islii

• j

MITCH
SUPER|
I
BOWL I HOUSEY'S
I
Open 11 A.M.
I
SUNDAY I Businessmen's
Lunches
Carry-out
I
I
DINNERS/rom $ '
I Discounts Available •
FINEST
PICK UP A FULLY OR
v/o5TO
I HALF-BAKED PIZZA"
TEAM
bonein
I for YOUR
I
LIVONIA
I 33605 Plymouth R<f. I
& • P°i
£61-3550
f Other-fiuddy's
I COCKTAIL, HOUR
Locations
4-7 P.M. Daily
I
I
I
I
NOW APPEARING...
1 n549-8000
THE SHOWCASEMEN

KARAOKE - TUES. NIGHT
5>iQO P M .
Live Entertainment
'
Thurs., Fri.^Sait;
^
9:00 p.m. -"FREEWIND" r.

STEAK* SEAFOOD'COCKTAILS
•";.: 11791 PARMINGTON RD.

• ::--,.=:;>;;LIVONlX :lCy y

u
CUISINE

i/tMcrtnifw/ii:

;••

'•"•- ..-•',

525-7640

'

"~ Ail.Yi>it(A.\iAl'-

.-;-

. J

-NEW SPECIALS EVERY DAY- J

PAR

t.trrFri(J» r ' ( j " * 5
An (nupon RtqiilrcJ

••• : - ' w - : - v : -

Banquet Facilities 30 to 80 j

:••:--.

•

'"<'•••

w

sPE^r

f NOW OPEN)

Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
Indoor Waterfall
Whirlpool Suites

¾«VrW*ywvV*vv^• , *

ii'

/if

; i y Heart Sha^e Jacuzzi Rooms
^ > Fun Center 7
• vRoomsTofit All Needs
i

Your Choice Of One:

Cut Menu loattircs:
Dcllcleiis /initcli/ets
A I M ! Sandwiches
iMilly I IIIH h &
liimeiSncclate

Frl. & Sat. = Sunday FREE o r Sat. - Sunday @ Vz PRICE
i mi
MlrtrfPUc*

wmst
WHltffl

w»

f^ l e s t Western "H
20% OFF ROOMS |
i SUNDAY thru THURSDAY I
I

Auburn Kill

Home of the World Famous « 1 , 9 9 SHRIMP COCKTAIL
On M-24 1½ Miles North of 1-69

31410 FORD RD. • Comer of Mcrrlman Qt.Pord Rds. • 42EWL373

-

Expire* January

I (313) 667-9444 't
j

.

SUOJZCt TO AVAllABfllTY .

r

m
\ ^

§m'i, *
¢-¾ ^/,
t**j*j ( ^ r » « r J N * ^ * j

f)
tt&fiit

>ar>r*i

t»tiln»j.<-»'Jj'i^..,l^^J^'.--i»V>»>Ax,>^t<w(<i.Vk.^lt<|.^W^a^>.i.<»>

.it, 1^)2 •-. I

For more information cull:

|

*^P**4PW*H

^^fl^v^^mm

0

This Classification
Conllnue<J from •
P3ge9C.

i

^\£x> Apt?. For font •

LIVONIA'S '••••'
-E1NEST
.' LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

ONE-DERRUL!

.

Large deluxe
FARMINGTON/ ' i , 1 bedroom unit
with washer & dryer •_•'<
-UVONIA
,-.' ' Wltijiri apartment' •' \
ASKAWUTSPgeiALS,
. DELUXE
•Se'lclea/itrd range

•M
:->;

BejutrM I Bedroom, 1Bedroom
f k i » Oen » M ? Bod/ oom Acts.

• Vertical bands

.

• Pool

'

• Nearby tnopptnd.

• Intercom

p you've beofl searching for • terrific
one oedroorn aftl. your search Is
overt V/e, hava Ine period place tb
calf home, ror oriry $49S and wan
w t i l you tee *2At$omes with It

$575/mo. *
MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377 Office: 775--8206

MerrVrun fld (Orchard Lake R d )
J u i H bfk.S o i e M d s f t d .

YOU BETI
Huge, beavtrfvl 1 4 2 bedroom a p u
starting al oof/ (4951 Too good to
be Lnje7. waitl there's more
• Vertical Blind*
• Fully equipped kitchens
• Private patlo/balcony
• Exerting new Clubhouse with targe
scroon TV 4 Video bbf a/y
• Exercise room wtlh sauna
< Oreal location • near 6«. 696 4 275
• Only $300 security floposjl

MERRIMAN PARK APTS.
477-5755
Huntington Woodi

1-

DELUXE" '
-;• TOWNHOUSES
Enjoy a mperb looalion with easy
access lo 1-65« Our newty renovated 2-»I0ry lownhomel lealure.

• rut C w i w l wltn M tlie
washer/dryer hook-up.
. .NBwmooWnkilchanwttKtiwJt-ln
microwave, tro»Mree
retrlaor»to<,mvTr.aVy>r I t e t l

deanlnq oven.

Novl

'

:

LIVONIA,-7 MILE RD.
1-& 2 Bedroom "
Starting at $575

• .'

AFFORDABLE?

349'8260

Limited time otterl caH now they
won't lasl loogl
NOVI RIOOE
On to Mile between Nov! 4
wsadowbroo* Rds.

THEBENEICKEdROUP
348-9590
347-169¾1

,

• fte«tf»!*from$4}5
?/:

Village Green of
__ Huntington Woods
'""5373393"

LIVONIA
HEATINCLUDEO REKT FROM $495
S£CURlTY'DEPOSIT$1S0
Soacloui 1 4 2 oodroom aptl. with
ptusn carpet vertical t W i . ten
Cleaning oven, frojtfree retrtgorator.
dnhwaifier. ample storage, inlercom. carport. c*jb h o u » . tauna. exercise room, lean)! courH, healed
pools.
On Joy Rd W. ot Newburgh

Warren Ave.. '/• milt E of
NevvOurgh Minutes from
WestUnd Mali & other major
shooomq centers
Spacious 1.000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom-apartments
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats allowed.
:
-

'•- .'45S-3880

-

;-'• \0fiE MONTH F^EE)
' . 142B60ROOM3 ' '
Yea/ L 6 « « . H « l 4 VY>16» lr>cJuot<l:

, i

. York PfopertfdS iricV.

it

NOUTHRIDGE
> MAINOU

i^^L

Special

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each vyith
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizeji discount.

ONE MONTH F R E E
$200"SECURITYT>EPOSIT
• Spacious Suites

• Dishwasher

f
\

A
^

J

Mpr
- ^ ^ ^ -

425-607O
Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 12-41
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PLYMOUfM MICHIGAN

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
**tO£

INCLUDES:

month "

-.j Froe Gas Heat
and Water
C Porch.or Balcony
G Swimming Pool
~ Community Bldg.
C Basement Storags
Call Manager at:

Madison Height*

WINTER SPECIAL.
CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
•Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Carport

1
2

S

OPEN DAILY
•AND SUNDAY

• Sprinkler system

b e d r o o m from
bedrooms from

Spo.ious roor o o r i •' 2J n^j mx'erance
Cotx,- eoch • K » otjou' o u Pel POSCY

.....^390*
$421.67*

• Verted otaxb •

Call or visit us ot our Main Office 6V Model
7040-Venoy Road # 1 1 2 a l Warren Ave.

425-0930
^

'

• Complete Kitchens with microwave
L
• Utility room with washer/dryer. • Furnished Executive,Rcntals.
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trails.
• Swimming Pool'with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halslead

471-4848

Farralngton Hills
—

romijL
l A P A R T M E N T Si
rent from

395

Microwave Oven ^
Air Conditioning
Pool & Tennis
1 & 2 Bedroom.
Apartments

Paid Gas Heat
Great Location 5
Spacious Rooms
1 </2 Bath In*
2 B#drobm

CD

373-5800
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

OCCUPANCY

Secuity Deposit dnry S250
• 'Umted time speciol olfo/ed to new tenants only.
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Luna Apartments &
Village Aparfmehts....on Venoy al Warren
Carriage House Apartmenls....on Haggerty at Joy

453-1597

• Intercom
• Newty decorated
•.• Smoke deteetora

^aiiii u p

M§n.-Fri. 8-5 Weekend! 12-5

APARTMENTS BY
^
CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTS -

lafee$omte tillage

NORTHYUIE GREEN
large 2 bedroom dokjse apartment,
on Randolph al 8 Mile. '/> Mile W. ol
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown
NonhtfDe. FtEUT $620 Includes carport. Security Deposit. $200
'~
349-7743

.

From 8 640

Pel* a/!owr?d wfih permimon

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY •

IMMEDIATE

-

'.;.'.

Walton Corner^t Perry ,,
Adjacent to Auburn Hills

$450 Moves You In

John R 4 13 Mile
$88-1488
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

est" '•

$

261-8010

CHATSFORD VILLAGE

PLXMOU7H - NlOfl 3 * » f . -oft 1
bWroom .U\r\ Wir^Ij. aJ». i*ur>d<y
Cfcs^ lo do^irtdwn.-Avtawl* J»/i..
4 $43S.rrho ; H o p « t s ,
fSi-\7t}

DIAMOND FOREST
At>ARTME!STS

nond

Ann Arbor Trail
"(W. of Inkster)

CONVEN EKTLV LOCATED OFF WAYNE RO.
BET«EN WARREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE YYISTLAfjO SHOPPWG MAIL
fiEKTAi OFFrCE ASO MOOEL OPEN 10 AM.-S PJJ

,

' ..:455^:143 . ".•«

• Vertical B l i n d s
• Free Heat
^ f J \
'Short Term Leases Available

MALXSON HEIGHTS
• FREE HEAT
< Clean. Quiet 1 Bodroom

::

Call for our Specials

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

•

425-5731

..SPECIAL

JiO SEC0RITY OtPOSIT <
1 FULL M0NTH.OF REWt
$25 disounfmooll) lor"l? moritrij
. -. fter,! from $ « 5 - $ « 6 0 ' '
.*" Wh<n«dts(>reMntect.
v
Kwtlr>cfj<J*d.

• WESTLAND •

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom

• On selected unit $ only
LfVONlA/REDFORO. 1 oodroom.
spacious Hving. new decor and appSances, p o o f t l l i mo (Aefareooes)
—
454-0465 0(421-8573

PLYMOUTH - ATFOROABU SorJor
CJtjon 6p«da]*. SpxkAis
1 & 2
beoVoo/n »p«rtm«nl$ In qu1«< «duH
comrnunlry. W«Ik lo * M o i * > f l . Corv
Iral jlr. o[j&*«sftor,. verlitsl bpndf.
CA/porl. pool Av&KibM to rxialified
epplieanu.
•' '
4S3-MH

PLYMOUTH H£«ITAQEAPTS;
- H TERRfTOBIAL-SHELOON - ,

10 ttr 6 M o n - F r i .

522-3364
• • •

*19A

'*

455-1215

Holiday Free Rent Special
• Verticals » Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-in Closets • Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
One Mile W. ol I-27.5
Open Dally 8-4 of* Mile. Northvitte
348-9616
Saturdays 10-4

• Pel Section
Vertical Blinds
Microwave
• Short Term Lease
7S60 M e r f f m a n R d .
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail
Daily 9-6; Sat.-Sun. 12-4

Senior citizen Discount A vallable
Mon.-Sat. 10-6:
Sun. 12-6

.'SPECIAL

1-2 BEDROOM
from $ 5 8 0

One Bedroom Special

ASK ABOUT CUR SPECIALS!

459-6600

WESTLAND

N O R E N T U N T I L FEB. t, 19921
S200 MOVES YOU IN
ft . _ - »
F R O M « 4 5 0 Including Heat
' ,

NORTHvUlE - 1 bedroom upper, in
lown Siov*. iridge. ca/peted. disposal. No pels or waterbed. $485/
mo water 4 heal included. 349 S660

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

Located on 10 MSs. S. or 1-69« between Coolidae 4 Woodward.

...

• HOLIDAY SPECiA'L" •
PAY NO RENT
,' UNTIL 2/1/92. .

IVostij^roiis
Norllivillr

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

775-8206

Model open dairy 9-5
except toodnesday

• WESTIAND •

OUTSTANGVNO VALUE,!

'

GET RESULTS..

HAWTHORNE CLUB

CANTERBURY PARK
7 mile Rd . corner Moyftetd between
Fa/mlngton 4 Merrknan Rds

473-3983

• PLYrVfOUTHBROUpHAM
'
MANOR
-

PLYMOUTH MANOR
1 4 2 Bedroom Apt». lol» ot charm.

'©

Includes washer 4 dryer in each
apartment
Carpeting, vertical
bonds, deluxe appliances, oaJcooy.
patio, twtmmlng pool. tenrUs courts,
community room. Near shopping

• indMdual tnlrutlon a) a/m optional.
-e«iutif\*yl4nd$oaP8<3courtya«J*

.

Toti

.

Wodel opert 9-5 aidept Thur>jay

. pthituMt,
S«ff-CW»nJr>g Oven 4.
" Raf&. Ft<Mi-7f»e fterrttf«r»iorr
Mic/0-*»v« • o
> S>vnmlr>a Pool - Ckibhoys*

N0V1 - Fuvecdaki, short lerm l e a * * OAK PARji-beautiM 2 bedroom, reSpaclouj. 13O0 tfl.ft. t bedroom, ftigerator 4.stove. new carpet, heal
vaulted ceUirtg. rV»pl»Ce. extras. .
A water turnlshed. Great titt, rnuit
545-1649
3 4 M 2 4 ? e » o m o » 345-7870 ' tee No prep. $445. Can

Tree Top Meadows
$70 PER MORENT REBATE SPECIAL

NOVI: / W E r t OAKS WEST, t i e d rrx>m. 4 bath. All the ammenltles..
. On 2 bedroom trom $595 • < O&rage. PooJ/H door poot,--43ub.
CW'lor Detail* •
H$yse.8moa.1eaM.CaJ. 344-4898
The** spaclou^ newer t bedroom
; Vertical Bands
? p a i i m e M j feature pve/sfred NOVI - S u b M 2 bedrOoAV .1 bath,
• FufVeo^kjpedkitorierij - ' .
looAS; la/ge' bjicooy.os cex'-o/ cen- wisher, dryer, mJc/ovyive, Easyec• Covered^artiAg 1- .
' tral aJr. deluxe kitchoAs. yenicel c * i » to expressway, prrvifie entry.
t Small pet j welcome.,
blinrjs
double bain
e e i u t T M loWJieioliabie,
349-9434
•'$200 socuflty deposit' •
grounds, walking distance lo shopLimited time otter, can now wtuia ping 4 pJices ol worship. Easy * - H. CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2'<i balh
theylasU
cess to 3 ejpressways Leaso-tHO. colonial Basememt. Family room,
tlteplace. Qartge. ' 2400 s o « . .
Seniors Welcome
$1095. per month.
624-OJ81
Wso axailabie:
» WOOOfilOOE .
• '
1 bodrecn froni $535
on MWdiebert. between 6 4 7 MHe
Classified
A<Js
OPENSAT 1-5 OR
2 Bedroom, 2 turf baths eiso avas•CALL FOR APPOilfTMENT
able
. . -

,477-6448 '

HEAT INCLUDED
• Mew *tvt« lor msciwiohen 4. vanity
- ?ert>e*l Bi*xJ«
«

Novt..'..Meadowt>rook 4 (Q Mile

Uyonla-

Thursday. January 2, 1992 O&F

^!$XBQik-.
<\'*."t.>j-' ; ..'

FREE HEAT

??/* «?*i? Art*"'*'.*B*Q'» • T««b Ccirti < Pool * S«rui
?>'« S«ood» fwqi I-J75 • Bik« tr»0» • TUiteihiB Court
XV* '• OAdftt't K«r A«» • JfcrtJal Mtod* • Ptt $«ttoo AraJUM*
^^>v^flp»ck>vi«/newly decorated ^plfcj
.;
s
S'r *: • IndMduallycohfrbHcd heal & air •
&-y-£l'•,;•:••
Short' Terriv teases'Avail ablei .
y,'r-'-/--.:-Vj6b' T^rUfef Clauses Available

This is the
indoor poQ)
you'll find at
most apartments...

J

.'*, ic* ^ ^ V M i n u t c * fromi-l15^4 1^4 ~~, i-96^

$&£$&& Pojjd ftojia, im east of. 1-275-.

Hours: Mon.-Sot. 10-6. Sun. 12-6

*

• FROM $405

1¾ i S i i y ^ ^ l * ^ ^ i i ^ l ^ - : s i u i ^ u ^ s
VrA57¾^^^^r•^>¢v's^-V^vv.•.t-(?•^;^^:>•f'-...-.^.--: '.'--'•••• <

1-75 and 14 Mde

Nexl to Abbey Tneaier

589-3355

NorthviSe

One bodroom apartment, deluxe
kitchen. walk-In closet, balcony,
central aw. *495/mo. EHO
Located In the co*y village of Northvfte.' dose lo shopping 4 expresv
ways on Novl Rd. fust H ot 8 M3e.

WATERVIEW-FARMS

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Peaceful, Country Setting
REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM$445
IncludesHeat

Spacious 1 Bedroom .

ONE MONTH

THE BENEICKE GROUP
348-9590
347-1,690

FREE

From * 4 1 0

Northvtne

i ,

624-0004

T-REtrTOPS
"New Concepts In Living
(or-Todays Life Style"
_fieUa_Ort_ihe.ground.Poor, ot. the
newest concept In apartment living.
TMs renovated a* new 1 bedroom
apartment community otters.tea-'
. lures not available elsewhere. Large
> Eurostyle kitchen with all appliances
Including microwave. In apartment
laundry, covered parking & a bonus
"Studio Room" suitable lor many
uses including a second bedroom.
EHO •-.•
,

WESTGATETTT
ONE BEDROOM

SPECIAL

HILLCREST CLUB
2 B e d r o o m Special

!

From

From $595 f>er mo HEATINCLUOEO
Ask About Our Special
SNEAK PREVIEW
. . .

475

Includes

Carport

44|
:ii

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

024-0555
i

.

.

.

-

•

•

,

_

•

' . Oil Pontile Trail betwcoo West & Beck Roads
rJ|lnutes from 1-696 and 1-275
Dally 9-7 \
Sef.-Sun. 12-4

Warm up to these other fabulous features:
•FREE H E A T ,

•Vertical &• Mini
Blinds

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
•Tennis Courts '
High-Rise
•Community Room
Apartmenls
•Planned Activities
•Panoramic
•Controlled Access
Balcony
TV & Intercom
Views

rfJWESTlAND
h^TOWER^—

2 I.V f N 1 S
Models Open Daily
locaiixl One Block West of Wayne Rrwd,
Bc-fwcen Few) And Warden Ro.*K

721-2500

•••• 12350 Rismart
S. of Plymouth Rd, E. of Hoggerty

453-7144
Sat.-Sun. 12-4

•Mon.fri. 9-7

Locited on VArren Rd between;
Wtyne & Newburgh RdJ. In WeUtend
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6

Phone: 729-5650
r.QlMI. H<XJMN('VOrT0HT()Sn Y. BBJ|

Living

I

• Cable TV Available
• Convfiniermio
"*
Vrtestland Shopping
Center
• Thru-unit design tor
"maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
•. Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse
• Storage In apartrrient
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
, available

Gome see ours!

•••-••;.

'• THE 8ENEI0KE GROUP
! 347-1690
348-9590
>5
t

Lakef ront
Apartment Living

1 MONTH FREE

111

\Open DaMy 12-6:00
] S a l , 10-S.Surv 12- $. Closed T hurt.

397-0200
On Palmer, West of iLiiley

Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Roads
Daily 9-7
Sat.-Sun. 12-41

•XI
t'l

CANTON/PLYMOUTH

NOVI/LAKES AREA

'TREE TOP
LOFTS

itt it'S

Finest!

NEW YEAR'S
SPECIAL!

AP;\RTN ENTS

1 MONTH FREE RENT Plus
A FREE WEEKEND!
$fgn up at orveof the outstanding
apartment communities listed
below duHpg the.montli of ;
JaniiarV and receive 1 MONTH
FREE RENT plus:
,

aware
)

1

e|i
J\ <ase
;

II

'J _ :

laae

APARTMENTS

.^TTB^cTiyEf-;:•;.":>
•
ONE & T W O '

jrom

BEDROOM
APIS:

t and Z Bedroom $
ApartmentsT trom .
J

3 D A Y / 2 NIGHT

'Lessthan

-

5 minutes

PACKAGt

^

from Novl &:

Choose from 6 Wtektnd Paclcigc*.
Offer ccpircs January 31.19S»2
«•'•••' Office Hours'
Mon-Kri.9 5«Saf,.&Sun. 12 \

farmjngtpn

;. (

^iilsl^
The Pines
35MM37

357-1761

CONVUNIKNTLY . • LOCATED NEAR
EXPaESSWAYS.&TVVr-LVE OAKS M A L L
| . On B<<K 'Rd.VJuiV North of PonliacTrdU In Wixbm

«

350-9053

354-3930
• ROSIN COMVU-'MIIIN

*

•>.Convenient to Twelve Oaka,Mall .-•-•• ..•
> Cable TV Available, v•;
• Dishwasher
.; V ,V
;;
V

354-0331

6224-1338
OPfcN MON.• FRL9-6• SAT. 1(3-5•SUN. 11-5
I'.qval

Houslrii/ Opporli/nily

; - ' « . . P d o l . • • ; " • ; " ; - ; . - , - " v -'""•''- ".•.---.•"•'.' ; v'•-.'"•'•

, • Private Bafcohy/ Patio
:• Variety of Floor; r : ^ _ . _-'. l M A i m
Plena Available V"
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
Open Monday - Friday 10 • 6 WeeXends \\ . $
KJIIM iiooMNti onxwuvit'i

•

I

>

WfR wm

J Vt^Y.*^.y\ - / t r W

mmmm

xm*mmmm*m

\ T . "V '*r •<;.

*^^*m

wm^mww

WW-'W. »..

jr..'

20A*

OAE

. -

400 Apte. For Rent

400 ApU, For Rent

4()0 Aple, For Rent
Nov*./'.••..•'•

Thursday, January 2.1992

Madison Heights - . . • • • •

'-•:•-,

:

:

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel. $760
REDFORDTWP.
month. OaBy roomee/vice. 24 hour
LOLA PARK-MANOR
message- service. Color TV>,-Ho
leases. Immediate occupancy, A charming 4 Quiet apartment
community In Bedford township has
Creonbr Marie. 463-1620— •.
a apeSous 1 bedroom apartment
PLYMOUTH - 1 and a bedroom on avatiabte. .-,- '.'..'.•";".
;'••'. .rVst hoor.^PJyrpowlh' floed 4 H o l - t •••': FREE HEAT 4 WATERbrook. New ce/pet A deooraUons. Swimming pool and picnic area.
Stove, refrigerator, eir.'djape^, wafk Cable TV4Xarports available, . to town.' :• Available - (rnrriec)lalef/.
UNDER $5O0/MO.
$435-445-1- uMtles. V .'459-5875 '•':.
PieaseceJt
, . . - - -.
,
PLYMOUTH, > bedroorii. Maple 4 '. . ' - • ' • . - - ^ 5 5 ^ 0 9 3 2 - • ; • " : : ; '
fairgroynd, large J com aoei. sieve
and retrljeraloc Walk 1o town. Sao>
104- oTeccunI, Available lmmedlatery.
; $43ilr>clyiingutgi^. - 459-58W

!

. • • • • / .

•

••

-

i'

• • ; • : . - • ' - -

,

1

SOUTHFIELO" • ' • • . •

12 M I L E ; & ;

'- FROM $475 ,<•
: LAFAYETTE COURT

TELEGRAPH

1IM5e4MainrVe4'..••.. 647-2053
-- •:.
Marlaged, by Kaftan En lerprfses

SAVE UP TO
.;
s- $745- ' - ; v;V

,'

--:
:

:

Royal 0«*/Troy Areas b '

Fuji Spectrum Selection'
j i t Amber Apartments .;

ROCHESTER

280-1700'

AFFORDABLE COMFORT
':.•.'•
, Save Tjrrw 4 Money • -' »' . •-..•? - CALL FOR .'•;. . , v
;•'-,-.: •">.'.-;Open70ey*• : -''•'•'. *tocfJdes heal and water
:: . - , : - •; CoWVW**
;..,
-14 2BE0ROOMAPTS.
'.'
1 4 2 bedroom a^L-4 lowrihouses
• - , - . ' ' , : Al Areas 4 Prices
ON FIRST fdONTH'S SENT ALSOFURNtSHEO
1 BEOROQM t • Laundry • . V • Storage/ r ; . • A Of eat Deal b> Apa/lrnent UvWe.
•.••'-". Turn3Mystnto 30 Minute*--—- "i mootho/ > yea/leaaV.Weil main,.
, . .-•.CALtFORSPEClXL^I' -•-• ,
-'..•• .Special OMerl . '
iDiposa)
• ,:,<»•Over 5^0.0*) Choices : •
telhed.'Newty decorated, feature*:, Featu/lng Cjvlet, single ttp/y, private »F(lg/Range
tease an Apt at CarMe Tower Now
• trnmacvlale
Air.cAndaieWng'. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' entrance. pabor vHJnry / o o m ' «Mth • CarpetJnQ ,4 PeyNd Rem unU February.lSWl
^ ^ O V i i ' K - v ' U : 348-6540
wajhe<'dryer hookup,, etflc sloreg*, OAK HIILAPTS ^1^975^
• --. SeelngUBeDevingi .: -T
- Acrew%om.12.0*kSMell > • ' : : • :
SpedOArs 2 Bedroom AMrtmanla'
ROCHESTER MILLS
Office
Hours Moo-Frfc '»ijm - 8 pn>
'
', .RIVEBSEOQE -..
• ' - On WiJcok St Heggerty- •."•: '•'•. .-,LUXURYTOWN HOME -. • SSturday; ' ' -10.00amlo3.-00p«i
SOUTHFIELO';.•'.: 354-$040
ALSOgBEQROOMAPT'S.
* -. -2Months Rent Freel.
PLYMOt/tH • 2 bedroom modern 2 Bedroom luxury lownhome rentals '."-.- (313)559^2111
,. CANTON
>• Y&81-7200
»pt, 1 bath, oVitral air Irt unit slarting at $750- Resort iMng on. the SOUTHFIELO
FROM$655
. '
washer 4 dryer, security door, deck, CCnton Rrver. 1200 Sq Ft. fitness ,
« 7 1 1 Ford Rd.
$525 Incudes water. .
687^6654 .center,, and nalure_JfaR», JHamDn/ »14 2 Bedrooms.',
•TROY '•'•'. • ' 680-9090 :
•
LcVery
residential
area
. . 3?26 Rochester Rd. _ ---:•: - - /
Crook* Rds. KoBoV Stfearnwood). • Covered parking
REOfORO AREA • Joy/Teiegrepit. Minutes Irom M-59 41-75.
..CUNTONTWP, 791-8444
t Pool and clubhouse
Clean*' 1 bedroom,, carpet,. air, Immed late Odcupancy, -. • Intrusion
aJarm
PET $^CT10N AVAfLABLE locked..entrance, $335. Fenced
3^700vlieM,V •
r
,
I
CALL:
652-8060
•:
12MILE4LAMSER
pvklngavaHable. NO p«t $-J 72-SMI
•ANN ARBOR < -677-3710
COLONY
PARK
APTS.
1b*J(OOfn«i>li.ff6Vnt445 "7
POCH ESTER HH.LS - Lovely J bed-,
/1-75 and 14Mile/
j87f Carpenter ,.*;.;
.room, 4 ba]h CoSdo. near YYlnches-i "•; • . v 3SJ-204J, . , . .
Managed
Vy
Kaftan
Enterprises,"kvc
Oppdslle
Oakland
Man
.'' APARTMEMTS ' - .
ler Man. Carpeted, bunds. eJ appjtefegraph-S Mife. 1 4 2 bedroom, anees Inolodlng washer/dryer. Cen©NMMITED
* .
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, elf tral air, dining room, privacy floor SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN. The Easiest Way To Find
conditioner, binds; "heal Included. plan. Eieeaem lor single adults to 2 or 3 bedroom spadous town. a GREAT PLACE! ;
For rriatu», ^prolesslonal people share. FamMes welcome also. $595. houses, elegant formal dlnkig room
PLYMOUTH • C^Viiece. very cute,
4 great room with natural fireplace.
with
refer enoer. From $375.
smelt .1 bedroom, cable.' laundry,
Majestic Properties lna> 332-*500 2½ baths, mailer bedroom suite,
storage. Hardwood-floors. $105
fufl basemenL 2 car attached geweekly Includes «1 1^11^:363-0599
ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS.
rage. From $1285
1 4 2 bedroom apte. available.
Starting
at
$445/month,
Ask
about
,
1 Bedroom Apts. $450
security deposit special. 651-7270
1 Block E. ofJohn R
REOFOROAREA
JustS. o( Oakland Man
Rochester
$399 Moves You In
(On Selected Units)
VILLAGE APTS.
• FREE HEAT
LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
OF ROCHESTER
• Clean, Quiet BuDdlng
Franklin Rd.,S,0M3 Mile
> large 14 2 Bedrooms
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
. Walk-In Closets
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Quiet pa/k-Dke surroundings,
SOUTHFIELO
• Intru slon Al ar m Sys tem
Modem decor In e serene setting
1 bedroom apt available. Rent
• Senior Discount «
Includes: heat, water. appSances.
Spadous t & 2 bedroom apts.
Telegraph Y. mDe S. ol 1-96
1 Bedroom Apt. »450
.laundry 6 storage faclUUee. 1 mo. Plus ¼ ulffitles. Be one ot four In
Private community atmospher a
Warren. Mich..
GLEN COVE APTS.
security + $445 per mo. Cad 9-5pm. Southfleid home.' Private room,
"Minutes rrom'o'owhtown Plymouth
Weal side ol Mound Rd
689-8744
. Heatlnduded
538-2497
phone, took, laundry, kitchen, etc
Just N. of 13 M»e
Opposite GM Tech'Center
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
N. ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom apt. No Lease, No smoke, No pets.
air. cable, near 1-76,,$410/mo. In- Please call:
REOFOROTWP.AREA
cludes heat 4 water, immediate ocCOUNTRY HOUSE •
PLYMOUTH SpedoujJ .bedroom. • 14 2-bedroom apartments
746-9237
cupancy .
641-0265-754-3438
»1
appliances,
heal
irtduded.
Imme-::
..;
.
v
.t
•
Heat
A York. Properties Community
diate, lyr. lease. $457/mo. ••• ; • Carpet •
AMBER APARTMENTS South field
453-6981 or 453-0885 • Verticals
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSI
Piymputh
• Kitchen Appfiances
16 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak
Plymouth
• Pool
From $495 Including heat
• Cable ready
Beautiful setting across
FROM $430
From huge park 4 gotf cours
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE
280-1700 .. <
533*1121Hours Moa-FrL 9-S
ROYAL OAK - Beaumont Hospital
:
} : 746$. Mlll.St.
2 bedrooms.appfiances. POOL
ROCHESTER Crty ol - Seautitul .1 4 area.
Can after 6pm.
2 bedroom apts. air-, carpetlno, etc. no pets. $5O0/mo.
332-6026
1 bedroom from $450, 2 bedroom
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
from $550.
656-4899.254-6592 ROYAL OAK. charm, character, lo• Easy Access to 1-275
cation. 2 bedroom townhouse on
ROCHESTER HILLS- ApL to sublet. tree Rned st/eeL 2 blocks from
• Air Conditioned
Enjoy the lifestyle you deserve In a take over lease, no security deposit. Main. $560 mo*. Includes heat 4 free
.• FullyCarpeted
quiet, mature, residential neighbor- Across from Oakland University, i laundry. 1 month security. 641-7207
• Walk to Downtown
hood. Exclusive 1 end 2 bedroom bedroom. 2 bath. Jamie; 377.0474
Save Time 4 Money
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY
apt*, starting el ONLY, «95.
- Open7Days'
• 142Bedroom '
ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 'One-Stop' apartment shopping.
ColorVWeos
apartment. $476 per month. Heal, Come Sunday, Jan 5th, 1pm-4pm.
• FuRy equipped kitchens
A3
Areas 4 Prices
>.
water Included. Walking distance to Office buBdlng at 4000 Crooks, Roy• Verticai Winds
Turn
3
Days
Into 30 Minutes
• 2 Bedroom From $500
downtown.
828-3366
al
Oak
or
eeJ
Tor
eppotnunent.
• Largedosets
!
Ovor 100.000 Choices'
Pels7Aski .
.
• LaurKJrjfclad'ities
ROCHESTER
. 'AMBERAPARTMENTS
• 24 hr.rfhergency service
TROY
'
680-9090
• B*6/|ooeiog lrefis
3726 Rochester Rd.
• Convenient to expressways
- OPENt2-6PM
SOUTHFiELD
354-8040
. end DowntovifTi Pjymouth
Royal Oak/Ctawson/Troy
• Smalt pets Welcome'
29286 Northwestern Hwy.

.-; SUPERspEcrAav*.,'. ;.-PLYMOUTH - : , ;-'• $435-$650mo,v".- -<•

400 Apli. For Rent
WESTLAND

400 Apta, For Rent

ROYAL OAK • DOWNTOWN
: .FREEHEAT
• Spaciods 14 2 Bedroom
«Werk-irtC»osets "

: GREAT APTS. •
GREAT
IQCATIONS v
$50 Security Deposit,
for'IBe.drqomApts.'
^RENT INCLUDE^

/APARTMENT
• -'"''-^O0-777iS6'l6-''

400 Apta. For Rent

400 Aptf. For Rent

--.-. GRAB! .'

"Princeton Court Apis.'.,

' • '• RENT FROM »578 '
', .
SECURITY. DEPOSIT 1)50/VY

lunury 1 4 2" bedroom aws^'wl'iii
plush carpet,fvertiee>- bfinds.-g4wmet wtchen,: self c*eanV>g.even,
frost tree refrigerator,, dishwasher,'
uyercem system, lots of cioseis 4
carport,ftjmrnunltycenter, 'exerdse
room,'sauna 4 healed poc4..0uard>
ed en(re»ce, Intrusion Jarmfcystem,

V

356^400 ' '

., SR.CtTIZEN SPECIAL

HARLOAPTS.

FROM $245

J$£

939-2340

•453-6050

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

1-800-777-5616

, 1 Month f r e e

455-4721

ROCHESTER
: SQUARE *
FROM $455
Includes Heat

278-8319

ONLY $200
Security Deposit

PLYMOUTH - reduced rent/newty
redecorated. 1 bedroom apt $450
ptvnu!iSUe»:VS month toourity .
deposit. 303.Roe Street. (WaDdng rUrrtfedtimeorvy)
datence Irom downtown Plymouth).
Mon thru Frl 9-5.
582-0450
Eve & weekends. .
451-2082

$200 Security Deposit
AIR-CONDITIONED
MINI BLINDS
DISHWASHERS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
CABLE AVAILABLE-.
PICNIC AREA

453-2800

Plymouth Square
Apartments

TWIN ARBORS
Umrted « ol apts. available)

14 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
:••.. START1N0AT$455

pontlac.
'.
= ORCHARD LAKEROAO
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
(OtfA/vi Arbor Rd., 1 block West ot setting. 1 .beoroom a p t Carpet. Air
Sheldon) .conditioner, heat Included.

Short Term Leases
Available

9421 Mara

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5
SAT. & SUN, 12-4
455-6570 ->•'

m

.

EXCITING N E W F I T N E S S C E N T E R
INCLUDING AEROBICS
• Pets welcome .--: ,-.-- .'". .
FROM
• Swimmtng Pool',;
r Veiucal Blinds".
.\tosh^r/oivW,irook-up .
• Sell-cleaning oy«n : '
Ford. Rd.
Cherry Mil

-I"

Opert 7 d e y a
Cherry H l l l a t 1-275
C a n t o n Township

i

!

FREEHEAt:
397-1080

, EXTRA, EXTRA
LARGE APARTMENT

- SaL-12-4

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL.

Now Open...

SOUTHFIELO .
FREE HEAT, Oean 1 bedroom srlth
walk-In ,c4oseL Intru Son alarm.
Open Mori, Wed. FrL
9am-5pm lighted Parking. $460.
Tues. 4 Thurs..
fiam-6pm
Lahsor. near 8Vi Mile
Sat, 11am-2pm
WELUNOTON PLACE
Closed Sun.
355-1069
15001 BRANDT.
941-40571 Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.

L IK*

Westland's Newest Complex'
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh
V4 Mile W. ot Westland Mall a other major shopping
1,000 sq ft of fWy space, offering 2 bedrooms, l or 2
baths, deseed for privacy rf wishing lo sha/e Private
teuodry fooms, vertcal blinds, rfshwashers & Whirlpool
appliahces Balcones or pabos Cats a"owed

2 Bedf00m/2 Balh Villas
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis.

Senior Citizen Discount Avaltabtc
B A A
9 a < 4

A A J 4
g U l 0

a

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVI

348-0540

SouthfWd
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS
Corner ol 12 M5e 4 Lahser. Upper 2
bedroom, 2 bath, utBty room 4
storage off kitchen, very spadous,
dubhouse. pooL carport. Slop try at
22200 Laurel Woods Or. or celt for Information,
,
357-3174

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
2 bedroom only $520
1 bedroom only $440

1-BEDROOMFrom $499
2 BEDROOM
From $585

New tenants W/crcdit 4 1 yr. lease
r

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.
No application or cleaning fees

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL

- Westland Estates

LAROE DELUXE APTS.
• V/i Baths In 2 Bed Unit
•FREECARPORT
• New Vertical Bands
• Washer-dryer/some units
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Oreat Swage space
• Large waft-in cioseis
• Private Balconies
• Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appliances Including
disti washer 4 d isposa)
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Citizens Olscount

Save Over,$1,200
On 1 &2 Bedroom
Apartments*

Spacious, dean, quiet apartments,
waft-in doset. huge bath, heat, central air, carpet, pooL Cable hook-up,
verticai blinds optional. Excellent
maintenance. No pets.
Monthly or 1 year lease
Open7Day»

722-4700

FREE HEAT

,

• Poo) with waterfall
• Card key security
entrance
• Rentals from $635

PUTNEY MEWS .
Complelery kwnlsherftownhousis: J o detlghtM 2
bedro>m unite. TV, dishes,
qrvafiT^ilendable 30 day
leases. Great loca lion.

From $960
689-8482
Birmingham/Royal Oak

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Leases •
• immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rales
• Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE

549-5500
Blrmlngham/W. Bloomfleld/Troy
BLOOMF1ELD LAKES APTS
AVAILABLE HOW
Corporate apartments In small, quiet complex FuBy furnished 4 decorated l a n d 2 bedroom unrta. Includes dishes, linens, etc Cleaning
services available. Beach prMleges.
Ho pets'please. Rents starting at
$550. Heat 4 water Included. Short
term leases lor qualified applicants.
-681-8309
Beepen 333-7680

—APARTMENTS—
MONTHLY LEASES
21 Prime Locations

Westland

(lbtk.S.o(B|Beaver,
between LrvernoU 4Crooks)

362-0290

Furnished with housewares, linens,
ookx TV 4 more. UUWies Inckrded-

• "STOPS READ *•

MINIMUM 1 MONTH

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL
NEVER HAVE TO PAY

Executive Uvfng Suites
474-9770 1-800-344-9770

• GAS HEAT!
• COOKING O-ASI
.H0T4COCQWATER!
»<
New England Piece Apartments. • SEWERI
Special Offer • 1st month rent 60% • TRASH 6EW1CE1
ofl and no security deposit 2 miles ' One month free rent on Selected
east ol Birmingham. Wood burning apartments
fireplaces, heat 4 water Included:
1.000 sq. ft. 2 bedroom. $5704590.
For rental Information call: 43?5430
1873 Falrwood {off Newburgh;
TROY/CLAWSON
1 block South of ForrNtoad) •'

TROY/CLAWSON

Willow Creek Apts

WALDEN GREEN APTS.

728-0630
1 4 2 bedroom apartments Irom WESTLAND
Mon.-FA»-5
$480 per month. Near downtown HOURS:
Sat 4 Sun. -12-4
Birmingham 4 shoppings maris. OulHandicap ramp
el neighborhood setting.
Equal Housing Opportunity
N.oH4M3e,£.or Crooks
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ask about our rental Incentives
435-0450
TROY/ROYAL OAK
Doggy. Doggy, where wa you eve?
Al Amber Apartments
Permission they glvet 280-1700
TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS
Fireplaces, verticai Winds and lofts
In many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 4 studios. Washer/dryer
hook-ups? Pets? Askl \ 280-1700
Troy/Royal Oak areas

280-1700

• Wood burning fireplaces
• Cathedral ceilings
'• Mlnl-blinds
• Microwaves
• WashBrs&dryers
• Walk-In closets
• Individual Intrusion

BIRMINGriAM

WeaUand
RIDOEWOOO APARTMENTS
Studios. 14 2 bedroom, ranch style, Downtown 4 Suburban Locations
~hrai«-^rMMfice>^ajhecJL_dQrsL
hookup, smal pels welcome. Starting at $376/month, $200 security.
728-6969

AT AMBER APARTMENTS
THEYDOTOOt .

Gorgeous, brand new 1 & 2
bedroom apartments

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APT8-

On Wayne Rd.'S. ol Warren Rd.
across bom Showcase Cinemas.
Easy access to l-275/Makx X-ways
SMART busline for Seniors
Excellent shopping area

Kitty Cat, Kitty Cat,
I Love You '

SouthReld

alarms

TROY

SOMERSET AREA-FROM $495
Studio and spacious 14 2 bedroom
abartments. Amenities Incfode:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Patios'
•Intercoms
• Dtshw ashen
• Oisposals
<
• Air Conditioning " V '
• Window treatments/Vertical blinds
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS.
362:0245. •

WESTLAND
TOWERS
COMESEE OUR
Indoor HEATED Pool
& Warm up to these other
fabulous features:
• FREE HEAT
• 1.4 2 bedroom high-rise,
apartments,
• Panammlc balcony views.
• Vertical and mini blinds
• Tennis courts.
• Community room and
planned activities.
• Controlled access TV and
Intercom

1,2 4 3 Bedroom Apts.

.Abblngton Lake-from $795

Temporary Assignment? Relocettog? We Kefs corporate apt*- 'or
inort term lease. Fully furnished
With linens, housewares, utiWies.
television, stereo 4 microwave. Conveniently located In western suburb.
easy access to al x-ways 4 airport.
Pets welcome in selected units.
Can anytime:
459-9507
WALLED LAKE - dose to t-96. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking entire
lake. $760., Completely furnished.
Meadowmanagernenl
348-5400
Westland

FULLY FURNISHEO
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our land2bedroomtumlshedCorporate suite* lake' the Inconvenience out of your relocation transfer.
Decorator design high rise apartments feature M y equipped kitchens wtth utensOs, maid service. Indoor heated swimming pool, tennis,
excerisa and sauna. Month to
month lease available.

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS"

404 HousesForRent
RENT-A-HOME
HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ETC.
PREVIEW 1008 FREE
TENANTS 4 UAN0L0RD3
Sha/e Referrals
642-1620
884 8. Adams, Birmingham

WATERBURY APTS

562-3988

t

WOODS *

.-•'•'

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN

722-5558

WESTLAND

746-0020

TH&TflOWBRIDGE

362-4088

ne-Dovvntown

4

WE PAY
THE HEAT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

COACH HOU§E
A I:- N I S).
(A P A K»
Attractlve-l &-2^cdroom^Apartments*St 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

*515
Security Deposit
2 0 0 on selected
units only
from

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS

$200 Move In^tebate

SENIORS

BEAT THE .
WINTER BLUES

JVesthaven Manor
Retirement Community
.

Four Blocks north of Ford Road •
Four Blocks'cast on Wayne Road ,

';

From

-

'

•

•

•

'

•

^¾

Per Month

729-3690

357-0810
,

O O O

CALL N O W OR :
S T O P BY T H E L E A S I N a O F F I C E
FOR A P E R S O N A L T O U R

Open Daily
,

\NEWYEAR
> SPECIALS

PABKLANE ApxS.
v,355-0770';; ^:

Goode' ^647-1898
REAL ESTATE

500 REBATE

23600 UmpUjhtcr Lajte on Providence Drive
Just North of VY. Nine MiK Rd. in Southflttd
•-'-; (one block Wesl of Greenfield Rd.)

.

729-6520

MOVE To;.;

mfURJNG
•Clubhouse
vSauha.'.'
j> Air C«nd1UonIri^
•SSwirnmlnj
Pools. -

'on elected itnft9 only

. Western Hills

::r455-430p:

tSSr'

• •

f.

Equal Housing Opportunity

B.W

VMS'-'-

Westland Pa*rk Apts;

'':•;.; -:Wow-- - . ; .

;$450fREE*-

PONTRAIL, ;
APARTMENTS '
$100 Move-In Special
1 Month FREE
& FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom......-.1390

2 Bedroom....,...$465
Ask about our Sank* Program
On PoMtee Tre» In 8. Lyon
kBetween10411MileRds.

437-3303
Troy/ROYalOak/Curwson .
6PEOA16?
ASKI

Amber Apartments
280-1700

,

$200 DEPOSIT

O year lease with cradH)
•KEATINCLUOEO,
/_.
Ctesn, spacious 14 2 bedroom.
1 ¾ . . 2 baths, waikm. dosets,
dishwasher, vertical bonds, central
a«. tnlercom, secure 4 locked ha*ways. cable hook-up. laundry each
buiding, swimming pool, axceflenl
maintenance. No lees. No pels.
'•'

^ - ^ ^ - ^

1

FARM1MQT0M HILLS. 3 bedroom . ••
trt-ievei.\ar»e lenced yard. buW in
stove. 4 .-oVen, dishwasher, Immedi,
ete rxcvpSncy. 22 Q3 TreadweJ. S. V
©I 9 MOe, W. ol InksW. $780 month.
474-7SV:
V 619-945-5417
FARMINOTON HILLS • 10 Mile 4
Orchard LK. area. On 1 ecre tot 2
bedrooms. IVs baths, 2 fireplaces. 2
car attached garage, spacious Siring
area. Direct Inquiries to: Gary P.O.
Box 254. FarrrJngton Hills. ML
48332.
FARMINOTON HILL8 - 9 MBe 4
Orchard IX. area. 3 becVooms. 1
bath, 'A basement, flat-floor laundry, ion ol siorege space, refurbished Interior, renl $700. OUect Inquiries lo: Gary, P.O. Box 254.
Farrrtngton ails. ML 48332.
FARMINOTON HILLS. 9 Mile/
MkJdlebert. 2 bedrooms, garage.
as heal, $625 mo., renl wtth option,
ays 549-6840:
335^7951

¾

FARMINOTON HILLS • Beautiful
brick, t bedroom, with garage, completely remodeled top to bottom.
ImmacvUle, Immediate occupancy.
$650/mo. + security.
471-5608
FARMINOTON HILLS - large 3 bedroom. tvi bath, basemeNi, garage,
sunroorru-- immediate occupancy.
$1150/mo.
32057
Oohanv.
Meadowmanagernenl
348-5400
FARMINOTON - IN-TOWN
3 bedroom, basement, garage, newly decorated. $97S per month. Immediate occupancy.
464-9170
GARDEN CITY- Ford 4 takster. 3
bedroom, carpeted, lenced. No
pets. $S50/mo.. security. Jan.
occupancy. 274-4822 or 525-8455

LIVONIA - Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial near schools. $1500 per
month. For Information cal: •
464-1317.
UVONtA • Pfymouth 6 Farmmgton
Rd. area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, fireplace, appliances, garage.
$505/mo. f security.
425-2225
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom. Small, no
basement or gvage. No pets. $500/
month plus security. AppSances.
Available Feb 1st.
422-3365
UVONtA
3 bedroom, large living room. 2 flrelaces, basement 2 car gvage.
785 month.
464-1052

r

UVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch. 2H car
+ garage.- UvorJa Schools. $725/
mo. + security deposit 12051
CevenCal.
313-684-2576
UVONtA - 3 bedroom ranch. UtBty
room, al appliances, fenced yard.
Available 1/1/92. $545. 348-5100

Richter & Assoc

LfVONIA- 3jMd_£pgm brick ranch,
ivi bath, finished basement, central
aJr, appEances. garage, available
2/1/92.$850.348-5100

Richter & Assoc.
UVONIA- 4 bedroom bungalow, utility room, carpeting, appliances,
available 2/1/92. $550.
348-5100

Richter & Assoc
MADISON HEH3HT8 - -/.bedroom. 2
bath ranch. New painting, carpeting.
4 other updates. No pets. $760/mo.
Cal 679-832». Re/Max Executive.
OAK, PARK • Urge Colonial. 3 bed-.
rooms, 2½ baths, (amUy. dining, air,
basement garage. Available Jan.
$850 per month.
627-9192.
OAK PAT« - 3 bedroom brick bun- :
gaJovr, Ful basement, modem knch*en with appliances, separate dining ... v>
room, new carpeting".' Recently dec- :.,.
orated. 9 Mife/Hnecrest area. $750/
mo.CeftBobftoorv:
348-3959
3obWo

«737-3600-

.

PLYMOUTH"*"TH>"- b
beautiful 4 bedroom,
home; Irvlr^ room. tamliYroomVflre-".
place. dWng room, kitchen, al a p pliances, 2½ baths, central al/. walk lo downtown Plymouth. • $1200.
month; After 5pjt
..
455-729$
PLYMOUTM TWP, • new 3000 sq ft
cape cod. Alt apptances stay. $1800
a month or best. - .
CALL ROBERT GER1CH
.
THEMHJHX3ANGROUP •--.
REALTORS INC.
459-3600
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, refrigera- '
10rrs1ove(- washer a dryer, bands 4.
Curtains. $650 ('month. Al ututles
Induded. 1 year lease.
455-0391'
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom bungalow.
Immediate Occupancy. Appliances,
Carpeted. $700/rho. 1½ security.
Cal 455-9268 or
..
455-1199,
PLYMOUTH • 5 bedroom home with
fireplace on 2 acres. 2 car garage.
Near freeway entrance. • - . - • . . . $1500 a month. 459-2230
PEOf ORD- A lovery 3 bedroom brick bungalow, carpeted, finished
basement, $595. Msksstlc Properties inc.
; 332-6500
REOFORO!. Cute 2 bedroom Ranch,
Fenced yard. Immediate occupancy.
Option lo buy avaSeble. ;
$470/MO. . - - : - ' - : : 78*>1»23
REOFORO - nice area near 7 Mae 4
Inkiier. 3 bedrooms, excetent corv- -.
drtton, new carpeting, paint,' eec*-:-ances, ImmedUla occupancy. $670;
a rrejnth plus security,- 477-4541*
REDFORDTWP., :
Home Inlormation center has a "
free rental housing buSetm board.
REOFORO TWP. 3 bedrooms, basement 1½ garage, refrigerator, r>0':
dogs, $625 plus security. Available 'a-nmedlalery, 661-9325. . 661-6355
REOFORO TWP. • 7 MUe Beech
area, two-2 bedroom homes: to .
choose from. From $59$/mo.
CalOave
.
t 255-567«

)-

REOFORO - $635. AvaKsbte rte*.-Oreat family area. 3 bedroom, base- •
ment, lenced. deck, newty decorat- s t «
»d. ••-••-• 261-475« or83V»J7**- l . T i "

Richter & Assoc.•:;'.:•;

WESTLAN.0 • Spadous » Bedroom.
Bunds Carport Pool $390 mo
$200 Security deposit
, ,
GLENWOOOOPiCHARDS 729-5040

(

' - A i

F'ARMiNGTON HILLS colonial, i.
bedrooms, 2½ bath, dining room,
family rdom, central air. fireplace.
Itf floor laundry. $ i y » : 661-5026

REOFORD. Joy/Beech arae. 3 bed-,.,.
room bridt ranch, Mnternporary tn->,
terior,: basement, garabe, .near,
DEARBORN HT8. 8. • 6652 West achooli. $875 month.
348-9214-.
Point. S bedroom bridt. finished
C»jbhouse.Pooi,Oec*s.Air
\ basement, ga/age, no pets. Open REOFORO • 2 bedroom single femly
Sunday, 2-5pm.
665-3442 residence with garage. $550 per
Carpet Induded
665-7120,
Cebl* TV, Pel -Units. Dishwashers, 8tX/mCGRAPH Sub. Moderate 2 month. C U ,
Vertical Binds •Available
bedroom home, extras, appiancea, REOFORD • 3 bedroom rinch. Fam$485 mo. 1V4 mO security. Appflca- ily room wtth firepface, fie/ege.
1 BEOROOMfrom$455
- ' tion 6 references required.692-8261 basement, on huge lot $650 per3 BEDROOM from $405
month. .-. C«i.669-eies.
6 MHE/& POINT • REOFORO AREA
1 bedroom. 2 possible, $325 month f^DFORO^ * bedree«B,45*tgalow.' 7 '
' BLUE GARDEN APT8.
basement al eppBance*. garage,,. ;
Cherry Ha Near Merrtman - plus security. Cal after 3dm.: w \
*>4V5T00^ A
- M l 4 4 > 4 avaaat4srww,$«40.
Oa»y I1am-6pm.-8«t. I0am-2pm
.
Sun. 1pm-5pm
' DETROIT • % MUe, fart of Tele'CaH lor d^alll 4 appl.
graph, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga.' H. ROYAL OAX
:•;'•'.
3 bedroom ranch on alsb. Treed,^- i
$46yrno.CeJI(
lanced yardvt car garage, neat 4
(£,
WE8TLANO • t bedroom, great lo- FARMINOTON HILLB-Extre large dean Al appXancea. $SM. 1« mo, ^ »
cation Heat I water kidud>d $395/ home. 2 bedrooms, basement. $425 lease; 2 adutts majumum On)y ma-» . 1 .
mo + security depoeti 'Avtfebte monih. First, lasi and security de- tura nori imokera. good releranoM *i -• 1
now
^
^ ^
853-45M posit, credit check,
721 807» need Inquire.
Eve*. 646-M72

72W242

, 729-6636

fc«>,-

Mm •

FARMiNGTONHlLLS:- i becyoorr.'. '•
-t
2.bam,aJlappSarKes,(»nacedyarr3.
•;
possible motrW-lnJsw suite.' $750/..
mo. 4,1slt last security. ' 477-2048
.
FARMINOTON HILLS colonial.,3
bedrooms, 2½ bath, dining room,
lamtfy room, centra! air', fireplace.
rvMfW^i;ndry.$'300. 661-5026

SECURITY DEPOSlT-i20O
FREE HEAT/HOT WATER

^MljedfOdm only $445
2.bedroom only $505

Open 7 daH '

-

^¾¾^.^

Richter & Assoc.

Westland

TROY

FARMINGTON HIUS • 2600 eq»L • ••'
axecuvve ec+onial, M becVooms. 2 .

UVONtA - 3-bedroom brick ranch. 2
bath, finished baserpent. appliWestland Towers Is 1 Mc. W. of ances, targe fenced yard, available
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren now. $925.
348-5100
Rds.
Caa 7212500

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

Located 1 block W. of
Wayne Rd., between Ford
4 Warren Roads.
'
: 72,1-2500

DETROIT.. TEIIGRAPH 4 School- •
craft. Exlra ci«an 2 bedroom brick,
basement Mnced yard, mpe neighborhood. $450. . . . 6 3 « 7 5 8

GARDEN CITY-- 3 bedroom brick*
ranch. M basemenL fenced yard,
FARMINOTON HILLS • Small apart - $750 mo. No pets. N of Cherry H i ,
WofVenoy.
477-7665or478-4405
monl tor single person el" 30771
Grand River. UtlDUes Included. HOVVELU Triangle Lakehont, 120ft
$275/mo.
477-8300 or 476-1572 frontage. 3 bedroom. 2 bath chalet
Walk-out deck. Beautiful Al Sports
FARM fNGTON KILLS
665-2239
Beautiful executive apartments. Al Lake. Can,
utilities and services furnished. INKSTER - Cute 2 bedroom Ranch.
Botsford Inn
.
474-4800 Immedi ale occupancy. Rent with
option to buy available.
Plymouth
$370/MO.
.
788-1623

BIRMINGHAM AREA - 3 bedroom,
Unfurnished 1 becVooms. furnished 1½ bath Immacvtate modem ranch,
studio 4 1 bedroom ranch style finished basement, Birmingham
apartments. Privala entrance.
acboola.$1,1»0/mo.
588-9253
Corner of Franklin RdOearborn Heights area at
Cherry Kil, W. ©I Merrtman
;
UNIQUE-OUIET-SECIUDEO , !
§
-•'•'•
p ,,-. * - &11Wlle
Beech Daly, south ot Cherry Hill
BIRMINGHAM - dean 2 bedroom, I
bath,- Basement Garage. Fenced.
g
a a . . - K I S I1INEW YEARS SPECIAL
$875. mo..
642-6022
S
$595 - 2 BEDRCOMs*
'- . !*_
$530-1 BEOROOM'
Mtutnti Ja"n
$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT ,
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 3
WAYNE/FORORD.AREA
bedrooms, fireplace, fuS basement,
- ' • • •
- Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments Spadous J 4 2 bedroom apart- $975/mo. David Beetty, Ralph Manwith plush carpet, vertical bands, ments located dose lo shopping 5 ual Assoc
647-6999 or 647-7TOO
gpurmet kitchens, dens, locked expressway. Other amenities InFURNISHEO EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL.
BIRMINGHAM, remodeled, 2 bedfoyer : entry, refrigerator, range. clude;
• Some restrictions apply
room, 1 beth,- aV, large deck,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cenI0H SENIOR DISCOUNT
screened porch, binds. 807 Emtral heat and air conditioning, car.-..; S^rthfkJd^S^olorlJylng,
mons. $850.- after 7pm, 645-2366
• Park-Like Setting
- - ^
port,'
lennivcowts.s>irlmmlng-pool.• Secure •Comfortable
cabie TV available,' laundry faculties. • Owner Paid Heal
BIRMINGHAM - Bherp kytowri, con--. r
• - • o n select units
• AV Conditioning
temporary Interior, many recent im.•Dishwasher
provements Includtna kitchen, fur313-362-0408
On Watties between Crook s 41 -75
• New Counter Tops
nace, air, 4 hardwood Boors, 3 bedSOUTHFIELO
• Garbage Disposal
room,
1 bath, $1.000/month. 8rvce.
• Laundry FackfUet
•'. " $555.
Newburqh between Joy & Warren
work 334-4570 or eves
681-9752
• Window Treatments/Mini Binds
• FREE HEAT.
WAYNE - Columbus Apt*
• Cfeah. culet 1 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom ranch.
2 bedroom apartments. FresWy ' - - • - . From$410monthrv 8ECONO MONTH RENT FREE
From
•Walk4nclosets • - . . ;,
1Vt baths, tamBy room, attached gapainted, with appeanoes. $425 plus
< Covered Parking. - -' ' -r • :_ deposit
328-5207 COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS rage, fireplace, newty decorated,
721-0500
FALL
$895/mo.^ -^3--:--5--624-4094
• 24 hf, morVtored Intrusion alarm
-, .l2M9e4Lahse<
.westland
BIRMINGHAM, 2-bedroom, 1 bath,
SPECIALS
TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY...
garage,-large-country" Utchenf full
Ctea/V I bed/own, $37S/nvd."4 »e>
- ^ 8 K03basement, ready Jan. 1. YMCA
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. cyrtty. Water Induced.
728-2480
area. $650 month.
642-7325
SOUTHFIELO - 1 and 2 bodroom
WAYNE - NEW YEA8/3 SPECIAL
apartments, large spacious floor Only one apartment left at $299 per
BIRMINGHAM' . FREE HEAT
F*fiEE COOKING GAS :
plana, 860 - 1200 sq. ft Abundant month :wtth al utiktJes Induded.
3 bedroom, VA baW, newty remodVERTICAL BLINDS
:v;
dosets and extra storage space! Great neighborhood. No security
eled w/new appliances 4 carpeting,
Central air, carports, window cover- deposit required wtth good work
ate. 1264 8mlth. $890/mo. 360-4898
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air
ings, clubhouse, pool Smal pets record. - :
. : .
-879-6540
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Ranch
welcome: Short term leases. Excel_«
• Pool • Laundry & Storage[.^.- H V /
wtth updated kJlchen 4 bath, washer
lent convemeoOocstionl Come vtsH WAYNE/WESTLANO • Clean, quiet.
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse •Cable Ready
4 dryer, central air, 2 car garage.
US at CRArTBROOK CENTRE attractive 1 bedroom on Newburgh
1590Cheriennam. -".; 258-0167
APARTMENTS, located on South- rd. 1st months rent Iree. $390 seModeJ,Open 9-5 Daily'
field Rd , Jusl South ol 13 MBe Rd. curity deposit. Cats OK.721-66W
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS LAKEFRONT.
CaR and let us tel you about our ' 12-5 Weekends :
100 a of Squa/e Lake frontage.
WAYNE ; 1 bedroom, dean 4 eery.
HOLIDAY SPECIALS.
Oiarminffeape cod, 2/3 pedroema;
Heated, kxludea stove 4 frfdg
Rentals starting at I59S/MO. .2H baths, Florida room, fireplace.
$315/md.•+ security. No pets.
Appliances. Sandy beach. Attached
-:::::.7---642-2500:^:-^:
2 car garage*, \ security tystem,
WAYNE ---2 bedrooms, basement,
'Lmiedlime ttesedon ]2mo occupancy. New residents oory! . SOUTHFIELO
$1,800 per mona^fteferencee- No
appliances, large lot. heat Induded. At Cherry Hill 4 Newburgh pete. Security deposit - »52-544»
— 2 6EOROOM/2-6ATH APT8^— •8450/mo. plus security, no pell
-'-.-.FROM W95*. ---•-•
8LO0MFIEL0 TWP. (SquVrelAYat422-012«
WESTLAND WOODS
- SECURITY DEPOSIT41M •
Ue* Area) - Urge TrUevel with 6
• ' '
Includes washer, dryer, carport, pri-. Westland
bedrooms 4 3 bath* on.dead-end
APARTMENTS
vate entrance 4 lots of si or age. v '
:
Spedout 1 and 2 bedroom apart- street Fam»y room, tveplace. WtenCMcCenterOr.
.
en
appuncee, attached 2 car oaments. Amenities Include.
•:•..' Between Lasher 4 Telegraph'::.
rage, Ormloahern schoola AvaiaWe
• Carpeting
rV5wat$14O0.
\ ..
• Owner Paid Heet .
ROCHESTER HfLLS (Quel PJdge) if yco have never lived In an apart-' • Pod
Urge 4 bedroom 3V» bath Tudot comerit before, 'cr are about 10 leave i Laundry FadRtles
lonial 00 treed tot Famay room, t>
your parents home, we have the Ide- • Intercom
brary, 2 rVeptacee, wafc-out finished
al place lor youl AkCc^Klltionlng^
.ONE 4 TWO BEDROOMS
4 Expressway basement, central, air, al appe• seated uhns crdy.'1 n/r. lease
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain
s/M W BOnds ances, large deck, attached 3Vt car
garage. A ratable now at $ 1850.
of any ktaj. Join our other 122 reelthry
den It already tvtng wtth in at War- CALL A
OUR FALL 8PECUL
SpulhLyon
:
ren near MiddiebeK. $450 - $495
728-2880
*t, per mo. Includes everything except
4 telephone. •
Westland
;
NEW CONSTRUCTION WectrWty
CaMordeiaHs'
.
CANTON: 4 bedroom, IVi bath ec+ot :
. ' - - ^ . •"'--.-•-• '
• - • . . . . . ,
nial. FerrJry (ocm fireplace, formal
,: * • l 4 f B e d r o o m -•, -•
•
'•;>
427-1997
'•-.'.
:
;
-dining. Urge yard, fenced. $1,050/.
•
• Luxury Apartments
mo. + security313-886-0904
•;: • From 1425. -"•.-;•
CLARkSTON
•
1
bedroom
dewn•
Across
from
Crty
Park
Call Oxford Manor Apartments
towrv tmmedfale occupancy, $450
(Che/ryHW).
-• ' 484-1738
mdude* heal, water, carpet, stove,
(between MkJdlebert 6 Merrtman)
refrigerator.
649-9281
"S.Tyon—— —^—-—:__
. WINTER SPECIAL .

440

Ask About Our Specials!
Mon Sat 10-€
Sun N o o n - 6 p m

^ii;n

HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET
YOU MOVING!
^f^^"^

s

PARKCRESI APARTMENTS

WAJ.0EN WOOO APARTMENTS
IK'bfks E- ol Telegraph on 10 MOe
353-1372
Come See Us Today!

2 end 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from $399 lo $500 - lodudesUutiStle* '

» Washer & Dryer in unit
•"24-hour .Gatehouse
Swimming Pool
• Tennis'.Court
> Fitness Center

CANTON

Across from 12 Oaks Mafl
ROYAL OAK - Washington 4 12 MBe CLINTON TWP, 791-8444
area. 1 bedroom apartment, newty 36870 OartWd
decorated. $405. per mo.. No pets. ANN ARBOR
677-3710
Can after 2pm
. 585-2563 2877 Carpenter.
,,
APARTMENTS .
SoulhfWd
UNLIMITEO
The Easiest Way to Find
v
• QREAT PLACE!

OAKBROOK VILLA
SPACIOUS 1 A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

I

... 652-0543
Dairy8:30-6:00.,
Romukis

Variety, Variety,
Where art thou Variety?
At Amber Apartments!
280-1700

Luxurious 1 bedroom apartments In
a premier Southneid location. Carport Included In rent Pool, sauna,
weight room, clubhouse fecatie*.

876 Main Street

FROM $376
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1878

'280-1700-

• . 1 0 R 2 BEDROOM,'
Furnished 4'Uhfurhlshed
Starts at $32,50/Day
UTIUYlESmCLUQEO
- B51-4147

Wesiiand

SUNNYMEDE
APARTMENT
APTSv
561 KIRTS
LOCATOR

NOTHING
can compare

BJrrn'lrigham Oowntpwn

729-4020

(t mo's. free rent on selected
units based on a 13 mo. lease)

FREE,

The MOST
space for
YOUR$$$

r

Beautifully landscaped wtlh- ptcrtc
grounds and pool
Conveniently located ofl Ford Rd. t
block East of Wayne..

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
. 350-1296

585-0580

.APARTMENTS -,! .
1cV2.BEDRO0M:AP:r8. '

Urrjlled tifne,-new re»ldent»-onry. 2
year lease avaRsbie, discount on
rent. Call for detaKs. • ' .

585-4010

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
'APTS.

402 Furnlihe4Apt»,
: For Rent
:._

(1 bedroom aptt- 76(f940;sq. 8,: 2
bedroom apts. over 1000 sq. ft plus
large walk-in sloragerodm) '
8a)oonles >• Carports

.GREAT LOCATION
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER

REDFORDAREA

PARKSIDE APTS.;
'"
532-9234 ...':.

V

' Starting at $395•-' MONTHLY LEASES'

'•%••

.;• 'LEXINGTON
• ...-, VILLAGE

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

CHARMING Birmingham renen 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. 1 car garage.
Firepface In Svfng room. Screened
porch Ofl dining room, leveiors
-2 BEOROOM APT^.'
throughout. 1.5 month security pev
S.PECIALI
posrt. No pets. $950. mo. ohjs ut«. MOVEINFOR$199
. - 644-6570
2 bedroom, .1 bath wtlh plush, car- tles,.
peting, walk -kv master d>set 4 »tor. DETROJT-Northwest' area. Snail • . _
IgV-'BHrids, dishwasher, security <»ry2be<lttomh<>use,Carpet,>^, . ,.
hag doore with Intercom, balcony or appJances. heat, fenced yard. $300 . : , ,
patio, pool 4play areas. ••••
ByWestiaridMalLca,tsaJlo*ed. -.:
DETROIT, MW •-2 bedrooms, M
: WOODLAND VlLLA V basement,- IresWy painted. $350/
rrtV, security + liimoSvrenl.: •
•K:. ,. : 4 2 2 : 5 4 1 1 - ^ CaJCbSc*',
592-0838

WESTLAND

FORD/WAYNE Rt>. AREA
Spacious 1 4 t bedroom apart
merits located dose to shopping 4
expressway. Other amenHies Include:
. ' • . • . - • Carpeting^ ' .
r ,;•
' • Dishwasher
,
..ParVUkeSetting . , . •• ,.• Owrier Paid Hear,. _
•
• «UuhdryFac«iUe»
'- ': •
»YYIndow TreamentsAtW Bunds
• Neweounlertops..
* •
-•Garbage Disposals— - -'•—~.
•PrVale Entrance*
.
. - From $405monthh/ '
- 8ECONO MONTH RENT FREE
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENT8
~ :'.«28-3260
.•-: 4.
BlRMlNGHAM-OOWNTOWN
Wesiiand' f •• . ^ . •. • i .
1 bedroom exeewtiv* (en|al with al
amenities.
OuHt,-elegant 4 excep-,
HAMPf ON 6QURT
ttonal. $995 per month. - 335-0740

/

T.Rdy
SUNNYMEbE,

404 Houws For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent
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Thursday. January 2,1992

404 Houses For Rent

404 Homes For Rdnt

OLD REOFORO • Cha/mlng puncaiow H l«Y*V Malvern H i t taction.
• I . bedrooms,' finished f n a m e n l .
centra), *Jr\ g w a g * , ferfced yard.
7*1» OK. W«*Jlli*i*/lam8y. $650 +/645-5593
deposit a utani**-

WAYNE - 3 bedroom duplex, nloe
area. 3. or Michigan A v e , $ « 0 /
monthly.
725-3037

WEST BLOOMFJELD - Exclusive
lakertont 3 bedrrx>m > b m » Sailing
(IshlAg. lea skating. IMOo/month.
ROCHESTER - Downtown, 3- bed- J a w y 1'
4JO-0200
« /pom; 1VV bath*,. tv»p(***. yea/
• round f»«ch, ^ ^ asament With ex- WEST BLOOMFlELO* bedroom
•". utttoa^fr**
deck, approximately fynch. "Upper Straits Lake prM1 600 . **, '1- Exceptlona-Ty nlc*. kb<4. Stove 4, refrigerator. No pets.
360-1976.
$ i W ^ > 7 » 4 4 W r y ¢51-3149 > $600-f security,

405 Property
Management
LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?
Check.our completa rental/property
management servtqe recommended
by many major corporations, Over
25 year* experience.' reasonable
'•tea.
.
•

GOODE^

^ f E B ILANO-LIVONIA SCHOOLS
flOCHEStER.....
,. 3-4 bedroom*, ttudlo, health bam, 3 bedroom brie* rarvth._epp(!ancea
'• off**- J a w u l . deck, targe mailer ca/rjetirvg basemenL Available
34*1$ (OQ
;Tjii?*i50pfno>- '
651-7*99 1f 15/92. $700.

N ROYAL OAK-.Oulch colonial..2
\irtA bedroom* , 4 b*lh. dining
S6om.llpv*«Wven'..d*c*. *
"

:vflOYAL

OAK • rfo/th. 3 bocVoom*.
O j j i r r i n l , fee. room. $550 mo AUo
' 2 bedroom flat vvtth basement i 4 0 0
*rnT
• : • .
569-8286

Call Pete Mirk'

soreVo ..

•

406 Furnished HoUses.
• For Rent ..*'•:*,'

BIRMINGHAM

408 Duplexes For Rent
CANTON, dean,'quiet end cute 2
bedroom duplex apartment. Michigan Ave 4 t-275 area. Alt utilities
and appliances Included. $425 per
month, ptus security. "
728-7095

clean, basomer-.l. appliance*. $660 W. BIOOMFIEIO - Oreon Lake
ft, month. Leas*
650-2793 Laketrryit. vying Cotonia) with 6
TROY/BiftWINOHAM schools • 3 bedrooms. 4½ oaths, walk-out
bedroom I'A balh colonial, deck, basement, fabulous views. $1700/ N. WAYNE - duplex lor rent. $350/
MO. (C-686V Cail
651-4400
air altached gar»a«. r>ev» wicrien.
TTX>. pkij $400 security deposit, ref. CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS
erences required
591-2359
Mis/mo.
644-2770
TROY • Cuilom 4 bedroom colonlaf. W BLOOMFlEt 0 - luxurious 3 bed- PLYMOUTH. 2 bodroom ranch, air,
room
Condo
(«ih
m
finished
besewasher, dryer, stove, refrigerator.
KH6> neishborhood. lamlfy room. Bbrary, 2H balha. 2 ca/ 811441¾^) rja- ment). 2'/, baths, den. fVepiace In ca/pelVig. basement, fenced yard.
347-6778
raje. Cos« to Somofset MaJl & ex- great room. 2 c«/ gvage. air, an ap- No pets $575/mo.
pliances, poof, lawn aervlce. t t 2 5 0
tfess*Zfi. ImmodLata occupancy
option
lo
buy.
641-0265
or
754-3438
CaS JOAN FREEMAN
TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH
lease wWi option 3 bodroom. V/t
balh. fun bawmenL 2'\ t a / flaraoe.
la/j* lot. Ca.1 after 5pm,
689-7671

ROCHESTER DUPLEX

W. BLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom
brick, lamRy room. 1% baths,
appliances, allactied garage.
Available now. $850348-5100

2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen eating.
Uving room, djriing room. 6S6<}465
WESTLANO - Afford able Housing

Too Many Bills...
Too FewOollars...

.Rtchter & Assoc.

TROY
. 2 bedroom bungalow, centra) a>
JaV»M. J650 plus JOCurity.
463-2228
.

Oe-Moted Inslead of Promoted...1

W. BLOOMFlELO - Executive 4 bedroom CoJooial wtlrLtovety grounds.
2 * bat/vs. fireplace, basemeni.
central air. altached garage.
348-5100
TROY - 3 bodfpomj or) aimost 1 AvaBable now. $1,695.
'. acre. John R/Mapta a/ea. Ne*ty
'iJ«cofaled. jarags. new ca/peting

Let us help you save
on your housing costs
C o m e to O A K V I L L A G E !
2 bedroom, t balh brick
duplex ranch homes w/ruil
basement.

Richter & Assoc.

> « 0 0 per month. -

524-3943 W. DEARBORN, near Ford Engi-

TftQy - .1 horlrftnm
Al apoeioces. axcer.ent location.
$650 plus-iecvrlry. Can afler 6pm
524-1267
WASHINGTON TWP - Beaulrfut
4.000 S^ f t 4 bedroom homo-tocated on laroe wooded lot with 4 car
c a / i j e $2.200/mo.

noerlng 4 Oakwood Hospital. 2 bedrooms? basement appliances, new
furnace/AC. Neat 4 dean. No pets.
$S9a/mo.
274-^941

Call Pete Mirk

721-8111
W. CHICAGO/TELEGRAPH. 2 bedroom duplex, ne-wty decorated.
$450/mo plus u t i l e s 4 security.
651-4320

ABSENTEE OWNER

D&H

Time Is precious
So is your money!

Caft about our Winter SpedaJII
Office: 2758 Ackiey. WesUand

405 Property
Management

RE/MAX EXECUTIVES
We personalize our service to moet
641-5300 or
S89-?260 your leasing 6 management needs.
•
Broker-Bonded
WAYNE • Clean 3 bedroom pa/llaJ
brick Ranch- Freshly painted thnj- • SpedafaJrtg In corporate
transfer oes
cvt. corner lot 4 fenced. No baser<nloraa/&o«. J550/MO 454-3039 • Before making a decision, cea usl
WESTLANO

BLOOMFlELO NILL8 SCHOOLS
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Ubra/y,
finished waJkout, fireplace, 2 car Mtsc*e4garsoA*'250emoolh.
rUTTHKAAMEL

• • -722-4444

RE/MAX EXECUTIVES
W. BLOOMFlELO. eiecvtrve 3 bedW1-5J00or
589-2280 room, huge la/Wry room, fireplace,
custom kitchen, attached garage
ROYAL OAK
691-8568
3 tedroors/ffew carpet, paint, vary lake privileges $625.

Real Estate Ono. 644-4700

AUBURN HILLS. SOOTHF1ELQ'
FAAMlHOTON H I I L 8
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom (Ownhouses 4 ranches, aorrva wtlh • ! •
taclvM garage 4 fireplace.
'
Weslbury-Aubu/n His 851-7550
WMtheritohe-Sou1htTei4$5v-1?W
Foxpotftte-Fa/minglon Hl» 473-1127
Summit- Farmlnglon H I » 6 2 « - 4 3 M
C^v^twvFarrtvSvgton 851-2730
K A R A N ENTERPRISES
THE TOWriHO<jSe$>E<?At}Sr
Hours »1»m-5pm .
.

407 MobileXome8
For Rent

' R O Y A L OAK
Q u i n t 3 bedroom,'1 butt. H> story
AJ apcfla/x^.-fcasemenl. Recertify
redecc/aied, *690/mo.
642-634?.
ROYAL OAK - 1«22"WMl KejJSlc-.
r»i. Charming 3 bedroom., 1¼ balh
Goion!aHoeaw In l h * Shrine a/ea.
$V200/mp.

412-TownhoumCondos For Rent

BIRMINOHAM EXECUTIVE RENTAL
k
Walk to shoos and the Theatre from
i AOdbdetAllngt3AQoo<j8uy1
14l|N.Woor>«ard
¢47-1898, iNs.prpfwslofiaJty decor t i e d two
bedrpcyn condo 'wtlh rifWsned
W f STLAND • Prompt repair* or free
ha/dwood nocVt.ttory.f.amlly room
rf)ni.'Sha/p J 4 3 bedroorrVrlewjy
In lower level with built-ins end
beauifi'ul treed, courtyard off dining
p a l M M new M n a room carpet
rtiom,
Includes aJI appSancee and
,T
TROY' - • ruO/^Tufrilshed wllh Aa
emervHe5..4 bodroorns. 8W ba\>». V. ienlral air. $ 1500/mq. fatrfcfi*3: ,
MAX
BROOCK.
J N ^ REALTORS
$2500/mo
W t t J L A N p ' . 2 7 ^ 4 Forrj Rd. Very ecr? fenped (01. leaaa'af
1
879-0039
nic*loVrn horn*. Raw ea/£st, ^>a)ot pti«security, . - . -,
* a i * m e n t . patio. |740/rr>o. Oavid
BIRMINGHAM • Maple 4 Eafon. Va^l3-Yl2-1C)08,Punchln > -ow iT.
car^t 2 bedcoom conde, hardwood
floors, Iu8 basement, wa4her/drye(.
WHY RENT • make, payments 4
$625tn%t). * security.
548-3072
recefve. ownership interest In your'
Owh home • If you wovld like more FARMiNGTON HILLS",- Qvtet older
park 1 and 2 bedroom^, appoInformation, please'cafl after 3pm •
474-9547 ances, ca/pet No pets
a of 14 MJ4. W. of Woodward
Call:4>42131
2 bedroorn Icwmhouse. 1'4 baths,
WQ!*ERlNE LAKE FRONTAOE: 4
bedrooms. 3 baths. 2. fireplaces, FARMJNGTpN HILLS - 1 bedroom, pra/ate entrance, basement 4 pat^o
yard, central air. carport, Wajklng
ne*or deru»B Wtchen. tamih; room- appHances. $65 per week No pets
drs>ance to downtown 4 shopping.
deck, i ^ app?ances. 2 car altached Oeposrf4 rrjferencea r&iulred".
47<«302or
751-5590 $795 heat included.
al sports lake. tUOO/mS.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
No pets. Lease. CHO

fiichfer& Assoc,

•• ROMULUS- Cory 3 bedroom, w/ap.pSances, ,*&ft
decoreled. $300/
• ' • « » + H I , ta»t-4*500*ecur1ryd*;
S t - ^ t A v a f c b l a f ^ l s L . '942-0608

REAL ESTATE

412 TownhousesCondoe For Rent

Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills J37-4002
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT
ORGANIZATION
Leasing 4 management of
single tamJy homes 4 corvdos
Meadowmanagement - Noyt
348-5400

Save oo your hpuung costs
Move-in lo O A K V I L L A G E I
And lake advantage o( our
Winler Special! 2 Bedrooms 4475 ••

WESTLANO
2515 S. Wayne R<J. eeauutul new
decorl Huge 3 bedroom. 2½ bath,
basement 4 garage, very small yard.
• $?65 per mo. NO PETS. Can Sherry.
RE/MAX 100 INC
— •
4J5-6789 or 348-3000

UVONLA - Firly furnished cory. 1
bedroom, modern Wtchori. prtvaie
entrance, non-smoker, no pets.
$42$ month includes heat 4 water,
pArJ security.
427-1928
PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bedroom upper, with den,
iarege. $550. Lease, security,
lopels..
455-1728

f

ROYAL OAK - 2 bodroom lower on
third near Alexander. Carpeting,
fireplace, krtcftervprus separate eating area, garage. $625 includes
heal. 1 yr lease plus security deposit No pets
641-9395

Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

WESTLANO
34319 Pardo, 2 bedroom*. Irving
room, kitchen. 1495/mo. S742 security deposM. No pots.
565-1310

E. DEARBORN, Schaeffer 4 Paul.
Upper 1 bodrbom. stove 4 (Mrigoralor. decorated. No ambklng. No
pets. $350 plus security.
5814882

PLYMOUTH
Upper flat. receAlfy redecorated. 4
rooms'plus tunporch. m a ties Included. $525/mo.
455-2609

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Call now: 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1
Office: 275S Ackiey. Weslland

410 Flats

N E. TROY- eeauUful upper n i l . 2
bedroom, bath. Irylrvg room, dinette,'
Wtchen. big windows 4 skyflghls.
LfUUies included Available Jan. 15.
$650/mo.
.679-0003

TH6BENEICKE GROUP
«}42-8646

RALPH MANUEL Assoc, WEST
951-6900

BJoomfleW/Watertord

-.' BRIARWOCiD^
TOWNHOUSES
2 4 3 bedroom, aome with garages;
some with fVepJaces, ranch 4 2-}t<F
ry Swtmrnlna pool, park 4 nature
Ua|p^fr)ucrirnor».
'
Coofey Lake Rd. al LocTvaven.

. 363-7545 '

Clawsog
, . ' . ' . .
' TRJ LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
WHh fHeplace,:oax floors.
pftvale'tfitry. JAuridry'borA-up. v
pel OK. 2 bed«oorr,j/2 batigti or wtlh
sfeeplrvg lori Carport* avaTsble
Appotnlments unM 8pm. .240-1700
' Amber's Timber Lodges
OaMburg
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 bedrooms, 2¼ bats (ownhouse
with basement, butt-in kHohen eppflancea. lots of extras." No pots
HoBy schools. $700/hx>. + security.
'-•;—..
634-4939
FARMINOTOR HILLS • krvery Asmbiewood location. 1650 sq ft.. 2
baths, 2 bedrooms, tveplioe. Attached garage. $945. per mo. t security. Av&Hable now.
624-7199

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER
NEWLY OECORATEO
2 or 3 Bodroom Apia
4Townrvomes
(with Fuft easemeni)
From $700. Month
Immediate Occupancy
SPECIAL on Security Oeposit
leasing hrs 9am-$pm dairy, or after
5 by appt. Sat. 12nooo-3pm or call
646-U88

BIRMINGHAM
Smalt charming complex on 14 mile
rd . E of Edgewood. Private entrance 4 basement wilh hook-up (or
washor 4 dryer. Walking distance to
downtown 4 shopping. 2 bedroom
ranch townhouse wilh deluxe country kitchen, centra) air 4 vertical
blinds. No pels. Lease. EHO. $665.

THE BENEICKE GROUP
642-6(586

FOR RENT
NEW TOWNHOUSES
West

Bloomfleld-Unlon
Lake a/ea
—

• 2 bedrooms
v.
• 2 f u l baths
• FuBbsaement
• 2 cat an ached garage
> Auto gar age, door opener
• Dining roorn'.
• Central a> cormrtlonlftg
• WalX-lncloseli

414 Southern Rentals

$75 PER MO.

415 Vacation Rentals

TROY - condo. 3 bedrooms.ftrlshed
basement, new carpet, •washer,
dryer, aft appliances. 2 carports,
very dean
528-2344

TROY TOWNHOUSE ON THE
WATER1 Near 1-75 4 M-59. 2-6edrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car allached garage, workout tAib. lennls pool 4
much more $1,400 per month or
sale price $159,900.
»,

• Nature setting
• Mini-b&nd*
• Pondvlew
• Walkout Basement
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$795 PER MONTH

681-5557

Open DaBy 9-5
Saturday 10-2

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1¼
balh. neutral decor, carport, washer
4 dryer $725/MO. or with utilities NOWWALLEO LAKE - 1 bedroom
$600/MO
258-0167 with view ol lake, 3rd floor unit at
Shoreline Condoa. Pontlac Trait al
"BRIGHTON - " J rjedroom-corvdp; West Rd. immediate occupancy,
carport a.1 appliance*, draperies, $550/mo.Ga/ege.
rvewty decorated. Close to Shopping Meadowmarvegement
344«400
4 expressways. $525/mo. 229-4374
N O V I . 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, multiCANTON - Modem 2 bedroom level condo with ga/aoe, basement,
townhouse. tvi baths, natural firei- and dining room. A l appliances.
pJace. central air. appliances, base- Minimum 6 mo. lease with purchase
ment. Avai'.abJe now! $650,344-5100 option, Haooerty/10 Mile area.
$750/month-681-4585
444-0297

Richter & Assoc.

NOVI - 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath townOETflOtT • Spacious 2 bedroom du- house. Central air. appliances.
plex at 12654 W. Outer Dr. $375 per baserrtenL heat 4 viator Included.
month Ca.1 for appolntmenL
AvaBaMenow.$775.
344-5100
535-1509

ASK FOR BEVERLY
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000
WEST BLOOMFlELO - Renl a
Greenpointe condo. 2 bedrooms. 2
fun oaths. H balh in finished lower
level. 2 car allached garage, option
available. Leava message 645-9347
W. Bloomfieid 2 bedroom Simsbury
Townhome. Jacuzzi 4 fireplace In
master bedroom. 2¼ baths, atv
tached 2 car garage. M l basement
fireplace in great room, Indudes
washer, dryer, refrigerator. Available Immediately. $1375. 642-6415

414 Southern Rentals
BRAOENTON BEACH- SpedaJ offer. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, across from
Gulf, private beach access. $50/dsy.
Call Randy cobect
813-643-7711

Richter & Assoc.

NOV)

BEAUTIFUL
TOWNHOMES
STARTING AT ONLY $695
Be a part o( NovTs best rental community. Close lo conveniences, far
I rorrr expensive. We offer.
»2 Spaclous'Bedrooms
• Terrific Kitchens
• Full Basements'
• Sma3 pets welcome
• Exciting new clubhouse with targe
screen TV 4 Video tbrary
• BitHa/ds Rooms.
• Exerdse room with sauna.
• Great loceboo-near » 8 . 6 9 6 . 4 275
HURRY! ONLY a lew left

NOVI RIDGE
Located on 10 Mile between
Meadowbrook 4 Novt Rds.

349-8200
Ask about our Spoctall

CANCUN BEACH FRONT ROOM
In Royal Caribbean, a five star fun
.PLYMOUTH: Available Immediately. service resort-Stoops 4. Jan. 11-18.
3 spacious bedrooms, basement Video available. $300.
477-9009
appliances, neutral decor, 1 V» balh*.
$«30 + security.
59I-4563 DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bedroom. 2 balh. Pool. Spa, gotf. idea)
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, appo- lor Newtywed*. Famines 4 Couples.
ances Included, laundry lacffrUes on $4757wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994
site. $490 per month plus irtrSUes.
CXSNEY/ORLANOO
455-3769
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resiPLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. dence. FuBy furnished. Ideal for
private entry lownhouse, fireplace, famffy vacations. Oofy $435 per1
apoCanoes, finished basement cen- wee*.
Ron; 347-3050 or 420-0439
tral air. 1 car garage.'1400 s q f t .
Backs to pond. Nevrt/aL $ 1 tOOymo. MARCO ISLAND condo. with tennis,
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 boating, fishing. 2 bedrooms, kitohen. ftving room, balcony, on the waROCHESTER KILLS • Adams Rd. 4 ter. Sieep*-4-6- BrtarVKathy, day*.
M-59. 2 Bedroom Townhouse. 1300 525-3213 Eves- 344-5733
tq. a . carport tennis/pool. Heat mdoded. $750. After 6pm
751-027» N A P T E S . FLOR10A beautrfu&y -furnished. 3 bedroom. 2_bath house.
ROYAL OAX, charm, character, lo- U r g e modem Ulchen. Swimming
cation. 2 bedroorn townhouse on pool. 200 f t Irom beach. Available
tree lined street -2 block* from Feb. l u V u F e b . 1 4 . 1 2 5 0 0 , Pictures
Main. $560 m o . Indudea heat 4 tree available. Day*. 113-259-8505.
laundry. 1 month security. 641-7207 Eves.. 3 1 3 - 4 6 2 - 4 4 2 % ^
.

•21A

421 Living Quarters
To$hare

415 Vacation Riotaft

CMSNEY/EPCOT - Unlver»al Studio*
1½ Mile* «way. (.uxury 2 and 3 bed, ROCHESTER HILL8
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer,
RIVERS EOOE
microwave,' pool, Jacurd. • tennl*
LUXURY FURNtSHEO TOWNHO.ME court*. From $525 per week.
1200 Sq. F l . 2 Bedrooms. tv» D«y»474-5150 Evenings478-^713
baths. Resort IMrvj on Ihe Cdnton
Rivor.t Month'* free rent. 652-8060 KEV LARGO. Florida - cphdo on
ocean. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. Day,
ROCHESTER HILL8 • 2 b e d / o o m . week or month.
Eves 349-6073:
tv« balh cohdo, altached: car age,
' 0a/« 427-0760
pool, c**r**s«,,tervv!i,-<$885. mo.
•,:•
..
'J' _ _
2,54-Sf51 KIAWAHJSLANO. 6 C . -.Select one
irj-ftyrf bedroom e^comrnodatioris.
HOCHESTER HILLS - luxury 3 bedPAM HARRiNGTOW EXCLUSIve
room on Great Oaks Country Club,
.
1-800-445-69«
)½ balh. 2 tju garage. $1395/mo.
SMITH BUILDING.
374-230/ NAPLES '• Brand new 2 bedrporrv 2
bith Condo overfooklrig take. pool.
ROCHESTER- HILLS • Huntington Jacuzzi, tennis .court.close lorjowtv
Park Condo.-2 t M oorfy 2 baith.
* Ipwn4be»ch.
574-3042
attacned oarage. Short term' lease
•va Sab*. 1450 per monthsiNIBEL , Yen/targe 2 bedroom
Ceil
••." 644-097/or 231-3315 ctVido. /Wrty decorated orvGutf. A l
ammenfUe* Vvduded OfJy need
..
Royif Oak/Ctawson
your
fexxfrbrusN
-3(^794,5444
• 1fct)lN.Oft4Mile.E-0(CVook» .
SARASOTA fLORJOA^'VuTrTsMd
vWUirnkey, beeutifuffy Arrn)sheo.
RENTRE6ATESPECIAL conieAiporary a/ehHeclure\' 1*1
Boor,greal location. 613-955-0989
C)r^$725he4ifr>cfuded
Can For Details
These, spacious executive townhouses are nicer than most condos
2 bedrooms. -VA baths, deluxe BOYNE Area cond»4 chalet rentals.
kitchen, certlral air. vertical binds, Available, week, weekend a/vd seacovereO parting, private entrances aon'New Yea/'* •pVilngjl Holiday
4" basements, separate (enced-ln Accomrroda-Uoris:
1^00-432-7640
pstio yard Jumore. Lease required.
EHO
.
'.
. B O Y I 5 E - A R E A - 4 bedroom 2 bath
do WaHoorvLake AvaHabie
THE BENEICKE GROUP. home
for tkung a l areas, C a * after" 6pm.
642-8686
540-9481 or 616-542-2466
SOUTHFlELO - 2 oedrooms. 1 bath.
BOYNE
CfTY
CcvvdornWum. 2 8eda.1 appHances 4 binds Included,
carport. $7SO/mo t security. Close roorn,-1 bath; fully furnished. Minutes
from
fine
skBng 4 recreational
to Northwestern Hwy.
353-1374
activities. $450 mo.
313-759-2355
SOUTHFlELO - 8 Mrie 4 SouthfWd.
1 bedroom, dean 4 quiet. Immedi- BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom.*2½
bath ranch home-on Walloon Lake,
eleoccupancy. $475 month.
4 miles south of Pelosky.
775-0471 Days 575-4026
Eves 653-7211

TROY - NORTKF1EL0 HILLS
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. I car ga/aoe $1000 mo. Can
Kan Eves. 642-4877 OayS. 649-3810

• Range, dishwasher
• Refrigerator, microwave

BUILDER

412,Townhou«e$- .
Condo* For Rent

0*1.

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 levbt mtorconnecllng roundhouse. Bedrooms:
3 down/4 up, finens. kltdvens complete, clubhouse, pictures. 347-0661

HARBOR SPRJNG3 r 3 tecVoorri
Condo near Boyne HlgNarvtf 4 Nubs
Nob M y OQulpped, Cleanup 4
8r>en* provided.
641-2799

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"
Featured Oft "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
A l Ages, Taste*, Occupation*,
Background* 4 LftestyW*.,

•.
HARBOR SPWNGS
.
Boyne 'Highland* A/ea. Great
House. Sleep* 10. Mlnlles lo akl
»!<}pe*jsnd cros* country. .652-7433

HOME-MATE
-SPECIALISTS
.644,6845

HARBOR SPRINGS'- Large 4 bedroom, house* In Blrcfiwood Gotf ,4
OoufHry Ctub. GresMor large ski
group*. . • » ' ' " '
' "744-7-109

30115 OreervMdfld , SoythlWd
•HARBOR SPRtNOS-Harbor Cove ALL CITIES
'
SINCE 1976
2 berdroorrx 2 balh condo. VCR,
•QUALIFIED" .
cet4e TV, fVepiace. Vvdoor' poof.
sleep* 6. •
: 441^9225

ROOMMATES

HARBOR SPRINOS -..Enjoy luxury
Harbor ,Cove corido. 3 bedroorn*.
2 ¼ balh*. 2. fVeplaces, Indoor pool,
apa, mirxrles trorftVop**.' 624-7209

/

HARBQR SPF|ir5GS-Ha/t*>r Cove
4 ljecjroom k A 3 baito, sleeps (4.
P o o l sauna, «pa, (ft-rnlrY. to ski
areas."Availibie weekends :t-11» •
2-fl.' 2-2$, * 3-7.' Suynrnor renta.Se
avaiiabie.
8.55-1136

;
, FREE PREVIEW
Shire Referral* •
,-,
442-,1620. -•'•
444 S. Ads/nj, Birmingham

ATJRACTrVE 4 bedroom, 3 ¾ b»,th •
Canton home io tharewtuVprofev,
•tonal gaf. $350Mvo. IrvcVJe* ulilrie*. home 981-6694 «vork-97»-6534

BIRMINGHAM, IN TOWN.'Fabulous
wood
HOMESTEAO - AvaBable. 1-6 bed- •in (age. home, fir apt ace,
room cor^Jos lor couple or group. Tioort. spacious. Reiponsfble adult,
Prime location at loof,«4 ski slopes (o share, with same.»450. 444-9099
Save byrenla/ from owner 553-0643
BlFtMlNGHAtf -Room for rent/ 2 HOMOSA$SA«PRiNGS. FL - Sea- ttrakjht male* looking lb share 3
sonal tentaf.-'Clean, complefefy fur- bedroom home. No lease. 642-7721
rJshed, 2 bedroom. 1H bath mobfie
.home with.Florida room 6 carport.
Nice area. J450/mo. (904)624-S391 BIRMINGHAM - i room' mates
needed for spacious home, $300 4
SKI HARBOR SPRJNGS- 4 bodroom $250 plus 1/mo security.
+ loft Sleep* 10 Indoor pool/sau- Employed-Nan smokers, 254-5044
na. Boyne Highland*. Nubs Nob.
Prime wks available
698-1328 FARMINGTON HILLS - Responsible
edull to shara 2 bedroom. 2 bath
apartment. $350 per month pfcj* V>
electric.
^4/1-0656
•"Winter Paradise Getaway"
Luxury beachfronlt 1-2 bodroom FEMALE norvsmoker wanted To,
condos. Oesigner kitchens, sleeps share 3 bodroom home i>S Redlord.
4-5. VCR. HBO. 2 night packages $325. per mo. t shared utaties.434-4928
from»>139. Complernentary breakfast lale checkouts. N. Shore Inn.
FEMALE or male, non amoker lo
1-800-964-2365.
share 3 bedroom Southfvetd home.
Country-like atmosphere. $3O0/mo..
V» uufjtfes Leave message 354-0142

TRAVERSE CITY

420 Rooms For Rent

BOYNE SKIERS/SNOAMOBILERS BIRMINGHAM • Available now. WeS
FEMALE to share 4 bedroom. 4Vj
3 or 4 bedroom' Chajet FSeptace. furnished room, walk to town.'privabain house In exclusive Royal Oak
dishwasher. 294-5746
778-4824 cy. working gentleman $60 weekly.
644-2377 area. $325 month locludes uUrtles
No pet* Beh».V»r*<pm 394-1859
CHARLEVOIX
BIRMINGHAM
AND SURROUNDING AREA
GARDEN
CfTY-Qutet home, private
Near
Oowntownl
Enjoy saMng ihe Great Lakes and aO
the actMUes Northern Mjchtoan has Working person, house prMieoes. balh. laundry room, prefer mature
employed
female, arnal pet okay.
254-9362
to offer in prtvaie setting* of water- $75 per week.
$300 month, CeS
422-7334
fronl home* and condominiums.
BLOOM FlEtO HILLS
Weekly rentals.
LIVONIA • room to rent, ernployed
3915
Telegraph
el
Long
l
a
k
e
Rd.
816-547-4501
aduft, laundry 4 kitchen privileges.
Housekeeping Service*
2 car garage, storage 4 cable,
$425-450 per mo.
MACKINAW ISLAND.
425-3491
St. Christopher Motel
647-1400 nea/X-w*y»,
STONECUFFE RESORT • '
Situated Wgh on the west bfufl over- FARMINGTON HILLS room avail- NON-SMOKING PROFESSIONAL
looklrtg the st/a.ts In a quiet setting able, house prrvaeges, norv smoking female to share 5 bedroom. Bloom.
ol 175 acres. A resort Including our female,
Northweslern/Middlebelt field HBs home. $2S5 month + uUl1904 English Tudor Inn and lake area. $240. mo..
855-9187 lie*. A n ;
334-655«
bluff condomirvrums- £n[oy tho-graFARMINGTON HILLS
dou* Bvlng of a bygone era In horse
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE - 29 yrs,
Completery furnished. rJ hotel
drawn carnages.
old to share 2 bedroom a p t with
services. $450/MO.
1-400-444-2791
same. 14 4 Crook*. $260/mo.
Botslord Inn
474-4400
<
244-6551
EAST TAWAS Sand l a k e Inn 6
Stoney Shores. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom UVONIA- 6 MUe/FarmY^ton area. REOFORO • upper flat to snare with cotleges. 1 4 2 bedroom motel Nice room, use of Wohen 4 laundry. female, non smoker. $200 per
units. 517-362-460* 517-469-3553 Quiet area. Oft street parking. Non- month. Cvrte - rrjust tee.
smoker, working person. $60/wk. Can 4 leave message at 592-0040
OAYLORD-MiCNAYWE - 4 bed- [CaJ Richard.
261-7514
room 3 bath. Cross country/down
REOFORO • 8 Mile 4 Grand Rrver. 3
NOVI - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY bedroom house to share, fut house
MB in complex. Close to SytYan.
Boyne. Shanty Creek, e l c 624-537? $219/mo. + % utiBues. + SOCurlry privileges, $325/montA.)nckjdes a l
deposH ut> fronts On Grand River utifrtlea.
534-0720
HALE - Famfty get (way weekend in between Taft 4 Beck.
344-0834
Ihe norlh woods, 5 bedroom cblROOMMATE
WANTED
tsoe. Indoor pool, wooded area. REOFORO - Sleeping room. Plym- Male lo share 2 bedroom condo in
517-345-0711.
517-873-3501 outh - Telegraph area. d e a n , re- Auburn Hills. $300 per month, tt^rt
spectable home. $60 pet week plus
853-4478
security deposit
"255-2487 uuBtle*.
HARBOR SPRINGS

Harbor Cove Condos

ROOM FOR RENT - NOVI • working SOUTHFlELO - excellent location,
lenuiie, 10 minute* from 12 Oaks, 3rd person to share lovely. 3 bedsome kilohen prtvDeges. $275/mo. room home. In quiet sub. »295 pfui
Sleeps 2-12 people. In-door poot on
557-2205
261-0014 1/3utS1ie».
site cross-country ikl l/a»». 3 mL lo
SOUTHFlELO - Furnished Room
Nubs Nob and Boyne Highlands.
Employed
ROOMS -(2J, Rodiorderea. SkJe-en- K i t c h e n . Laundry.
Sylvaln Management, Inc., trance,
$50/wk. Working male. 38 or Female. NorvSmokinaPrefened.
1-800-676V1036
357-0021
Older.
. 537-4142

For Sale or Rent

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

r
<>*vSomtntum Rentals. 1. 2. 3 4 4
bedroom unit* available for
Christmas and ski season.

1-800-433-6753

SOUTHFlELO - Large room for UTICA, female lo share 2 bedroom
female, unfurnished. Exdusfve a/ea. towiVvousewtth tame. Clean, n o n '
$5S/wk.. ut£t)es Included. Must Ike smoker. $300/mo. plus V> ut&tes.
cat*. Clean 4 quiet
533-1995
254-2397
St3UTHFlELO/10 Mile. R o o m /
house privileges. $225/MO. Includes
aJ utflities + security deposit Prefer younger person. Ben 569-3.757

429 Garages &
Mini Storage

LARGE STORAGE
WAYNE - prtvate room In totaBy fur
rushed home, $65/wk. plus $45 de- 12x55 -$245/mo. 12x22 -$11S/mo.
9 M3e& Farmlngioo
posit Include* utilities, kitchen, laun474-2290
dry, cable.
721-7389

LITTLE TRAVERSE
. RESERVATIONS

t

•\
\

1

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
ASSEMBLY, * 7 HOUR
ABONOEOANDSTATE .
' General Uborer*. $4 HOUR
LISCENSEO AGENCY
C
E
A
v
.
Call 730-9227
0. E A
Can 730-9227
T 10OH Refundable. $95 Fee
• 100% Refundable $95 Fee
Our Third Yea/ SerVWng Mlcft.
ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE Packaging company in need of a
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". serf motivated person who b farnlKa/
Our program* end support *y»lems with packaging equipment good
are so effective, we guarantee you a mechanical abUtle* 4 leadership
rrwSmum a/vxial Income of $25,000 quaSOes. This k* a hands-on position. Send resume lo; Altjack 4 C o .
wi tfi unSmil ed potential
377 Amelia SL. PtymouUt MI48170,
~ DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
Atlentlorv Cecl Palmer.
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIH
iSOiftA or BARRY
477-1111
ASSISTANT (SHAMPOO)
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
Permanent tuff time position for hair
Flrmlngton-Farmlngtoh Kid*
salon In Novt Flexible hour*. Must
344-35U
' ACCOUNTANT for Farminoton HBs be licensed.
CPA Krm. Must have mln. 5 yr*. exATTENDANTS
perience fn pubflc accounting. BeneFemale or Male. Immediate openft*
451-3300, Mon-FA 9an>5pm.
ings for fuH-tlme and part-time positions. C a l for • personal interview
ACCOUNTING CLERK
- FuS time. Large Credit union. Minl- with the General Manager. Colony
•^mom associates degree and/or Car Wash. Pfymoulh, ML 455-1011
eqOnaJen I financial InsIrMtori expeA n ENTrON HOMEMAKERS
. rience. Send resume/cover lo:.
Clean halfway* 4 apartment comAttentiori Accounting. P.O. Box
munities: Day work, ca/ needed.
5010 Rochester. ML 44308-5010
paid holidays 6 vacation*. $5 25 to
ACTlVITiES" ASSISTANT - Part time $5.50 per hr. CeS Mon. thru FrL.
4*7-4343
reeded for apartment complex 4amlo3:3<jpm,
/clubhouse. Must be available night*
AUDIT CLERK
' i.weekend*. Some heavy kftlng may
Expanding corporate retail chain ft
be required. Dependable onfy need
seeking a detailed oriented Individuapply; Ask lor Kim
'
354-8020
al to audit ttore tales check out*.
-- AOVERTlSMENT
DHSTR1BUTORS Musi have abfufy (o work In high vol-.
•'. WANTED - part time, flexj'ble hr*. ume las( paced offloe. Computer 4
•vEssy work. Recorded messege
••- catoutalx ski9*_a/mr*t. an eye lor
detal 4 accurate with figures: tiM
442-7720 dept 130
benefits/norvsmoker.
489-0555
AEROBICS/STEP INSTRUCTOR
AUTO
APPRAISER
6:15 am. • Apply at Birmingham
YMCA, 400 E. (ivcoln, between P«- Insurance Company In SoutftfWd
erce 4 woodward or t * l
444-9034 seek* an auto appraiser with al least
two year* eju?erfence In estimating
end appraising automobBe physical
d t m s g * . Good communkallon
»kH». Aptitude fc/ <J*tal work. Exceiienl behefll* packag* Send confidential resume lo;
Human Resource* 4 Benefit* :
P.O. Box 3 3 4 3 0 '
RapWy growing security company
SouthneM. Ml 44232-5430
tooklng lor experienced or wM train
Technician*. Mg*l be r eqaWe; Good
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
future" and company benefit*. Must be Sial* CerUftod, at least S
Wage* based on knowledge end ex- year* experience In body, frame 4
ptrWvce.Sendrasumelo; ...
rear capping of veWdes. Please apMULTK3ARO/AUOIO ALERT
ply a t HoBd«y Chevrolet 30250
. AttenUon; frank $taeker'
Grand Rhrer. Farrrjoglon H i l * of
Box904
CalAJanal
.
1174-0600
Dear born H [ « , Ml 48127
. AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE SeekHg • person wtth rnWrnum i
.
AMERICAN HOME CLEANINQ
•-, m Farmmoton HiR* I* N r W j house- year* on Dtvenport*. Must be qu*Bf keeper*.- $5 60/hr. (o start, experi- ty oriented. Benefit packeoA ovar432-4444
ence .hlghfy pre(err*d. Fufl Ume uvne. d*y» and night*.
> Mort-frl, own car required.
" , , :
-..
455-144» AUTO RECONOfTrONING * C«r O V
lallng. Ktertor/exMrlor, *ia*nkib.
FuJ/parl lime, axperienca P < ^ ' » d .
wfll train. Plymouth. 459-4044

ALARM
INSTALLERS
AND SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

ANNOUNCING
JOf3 TRAINING

l i t Career Training Center to offering » 13 week course In Heating,
Venwattoo and AJr Conditioning
vhh emphasr* being placed on: electricity/a* ««8 a* instalation repak
and maWenance o l vartout healing
VxJ cooQng tYttem*': ;
' V you're laid of) of terminated from
* job due to e<onorntc r^ndfrJon*
•nd » / • receiving or have recefvwJ
unemployment due to Jos* of • K * .
yc« may ouaMy for free iratnlrvj and
. P1*eem*fli iiifstanee. - •..

ITTCareier /
Traininq Center
, • ; • ;':.'• 9 6 i r l 7 i o
This prooram Is funded through Cffy
w OetroU tmployrr^ni and Training
r»: conjunction wilh nf
Career
.Tralnlno Center.,
/
.
Equal Opportunity Employef
;M>pr1ty/Femal»/Htr>oTcapped/V*4
APARTMEHT MANAGER COUPLE
For- suburban apartment compteit
, Must.rwjve. s y««/i experience and
Ttterence*. Apertmenl & irtHlie* HWkJed. 8end fteJume* to: Box «3<
Obseryf* 4 Eccenlrie Newspaper*;
» J J 1 SchooicVafi •
fl*.
IMfit,
MJchkj*n<»|50
ART, ANTIQUES. 4 JEWELRY QAt»
lERY tMnagef wanled. M * W » , «x«
perlenced, knowtedgaWe 4 with r*f•**«#.BiownfliidHB*
94M4W

.;

BANK TELLERS. M HOUR
Customer Service, $4-7 HOUR
CEA
C a l 730-9227
1vX/SrEFUNDABlM9S»EE

:. BUYER

j

Mercy Hearth SerWoe* (* cgrreniiy
seeking t buy*/ for «» Corppr»ie
Offk*8Vvlce» department.
You wM prpCM* f»qu«*t» lor *uppae*. eouipment »nd aervtce* by

and malntaVi record*.
The qualified candidal* wB M v * •
mWmum of 2 year*' experience In
purchasing department vrtlh. fxoeressrve «w«a»«4 In rwrxruj)brirh/.
Buyer experlenc* u w««$i>* B * A •lor'* dearee t* pr»f«rf«J. The \rdlvlduai wS also posses* exoateM
«)mrTiuftlc*tlon and hegoilsllon
*kHa.
A compeuirve **Jary ttttt wceaeM
benefit pack » « • *t* on*t*i. PJeaw
send ygur tesume lo: Mercy Hea/ih

500 Help Wanted

CTTYOFTROY .
INSPECTOR
CROSS CONNECTION CONTROL
Requires high school grad or GEO.
4 yr*. fun Ume pfumbu%g experience
Including at least 2 yr*. experience
at kxjrneyman level. Prefer InspecAUTO SALES
tor certified by Stale of Michigan.
Large metro G M dealership'Is cur-, $29,050 start AppDcaUon* available
rentfy InterviewVvg lor new .4 used now unta 4pm Mon. Jan. 13, 1992 at
ca/ positions. Applicant must be ag- Personnel Oepl. 500 W, Big Beaver.
gressive, he/dworking 4 have a
An Equal Opportunity Employer
strong desire to succeed. ExceOenl
. .
COLLECTORS
Inventory, good benefits 4 working
conditions. Contact Eric Wheeler, Dearborn basedJiaUonal r^moarry
new car sales manager or Deborah I* seeking enthusiastic 4 soil
used ca/manager. Hol- motivated collector* for Immediate
Woegmann. use
474-0500 opening*. Experienced & N-Bngual
IdayfJhevroiet
(Spanish) a plus, not necessary.
BWOEflY HELP
Great working condrbon* 4 peneftt*.
Livonia printing .plant. Flexible CaB. LiaCStween hour* of 9-12pm.
hour*. Part lima or fun time. Compa277-487 f.exl 314
ny benefit*. Apply In person: 36465
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Schookaft.
AUTO REPAIR GARAGE"needs
person lor Part* Department
Experience necessary. No over (he
counter sales. 45 hour* per week
Morv thru Frt. Apply. 24335 FJve
Mile Road, Lfvoni*.

Branch Man8ger_Positlon
ExceTTent - compensation.'
Inquiries confidential. Must
have real estate experk
ence. Call Jrlr. 8artlett.
851-2600
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
BUYER
MuKI location distributor looking lor
aggressive serf moUvated buyer for
immed'iete opening: 2-3 year* experience preferred. Faateoer knowledge a pki* but not requf/ed. Send.
resume to: AttenUon Purchasing
Manager, ' Bamal Fastener Corp.
23240 Industrial Park Dr. Farming*
ion (Wis. Ml. 44335
CAR BlLlEfl/EXPEflJENCED
In Farmlngton Hits area. Good pay
and benefit*. C a l Jenny
at
474-4200
CASHIER
Part .Time

Uvohlaare*.
458-7160
CASHIER-PART TIME
Western suburban mobile banking
operation'require* tenable person
(or pa/l-llme work In Ha convenience banking d M s k o . Must be
bondable & aSie lo drive * veMdet
For personal Interview C*"459-4660

-:•-••- C A S H I E R S v
FuVPart-iime-,: flexible tchedule*.
doming and afternoon a h m * •'
Immediate Openings. AppV al-r
JOE RAN0A220 T S Fruit Market* .
«701 Newburgh •( Warren, (We»(land).of24l35Joynd.et
,
Telegraph. Oea/botn Height*.:
CASHIER wanted. Mult have smiling per ionalty, experienced. Fufl
Ume. BtmintfCun, West Bloomneld
area. Ask for Howard.
455-7535
CHANGE YOUR LIFEl
V
Start t new career In real eatate
todty. C a l Lis* Dumta at 354-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE \ . . . ...
'-.-• C H l l O C A R E A l O E .
-•- FuS Ume of part t i m e ^
Birmingham are* cMW care center
•. «44-5767 . : X
CHIL0 CARE- Asslslanl iTeecher,
fvH-llrrv*. CorripeuUve *ai*ry, berv»fil*. Experience preferred. Appfy * l :
25535 Ford R d , Dearborn Height*
CHILD CARE SPECIALIST . .
BA or BS wtth Child Ca/e •dmlnlsl/atrv* experlenoe required. ZA erv
rjorsemenl preferred. AbKfy lo ope r * l * large cNidcare progrtm'.
»34,450-$40.42$. 6end resume (0:
Oearborn Pubflc School*, Adult and
Comfriunffy Edueatlnn. .4824 Loll,
Dearborn, ML. 46124, Att: Director.
- A n Equal Opportyrvity Employe/' -

CLEANING POSITION
for apt. rxyrvnunKv M W»»*Und. F u l
Ume, berveflU «v»Xab4e, ' 422 5411

OOMMER1CAL WEB PfUbftER
K i * Opening for •xperlenced web
*u1pper.Mu»th«v«mln.2yr».«xpeM4» Road,. farminglon H « * , Ml
rtenot In earner* 4 *Wpc*vg dew*.
4*»«-3«!l.
Aflemoofi *hfTt. T o p 4 * y 4 benemi.
Atnltvlng W w k l d f t *
Dfver»lt» Ptease tend re*ume \<x N r \ 440 8 .
.*•
th/ougK Afflrmatfv* Ac«onvEqv»l M » m S t , H o r 1 h v « e , M I 4 « l « 7 '
AntquaJOpporturV^Employef .
OcportunRyE/ivployer

500 Help Wan ted

500 Help Wanted

DAVENPORT Automatic Screw Machine Operator. Minimum 3 year «xperiene*. Ful benefit*. CaJ
531-6848

GENERAL LABOR
DRIYER - TRACTOR-TRAJLER. local
EARN $300 PER WEEK
4 some over-lhe-road. Experienced
Please Apply to. P. O. Box 2476. Installing drainage system*. Yea/
around work. Benefit* offered. AdOearborn, Ml 44123.
vancement opportunity available.
ORY CLEANERS NEEDS PRESSEFt Good drMng record a must Hardwtth experience. Part Ume or fut worker* only. Apply 1pm-4pm deify.
Ume. Pfymouth 4 SouthfieJd Rd. 1313GokJsmrtn,PryTTV0vth,MI
a/ea.
434-5544

DESIGNER
CHECKER

GENERAL LABOR

EARN » 4 - $4 PER.HR.
'
Nations la/gesl horn* deaner. No
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. Local company ha* several permaPaid vaeabon 4 holiday*. Denial In 6 nent fuS Ume openings for men and
Minimum 10 year* experience re- months. P a r t / M Urn*.
471-0930 women to start immediately. Excellent earning*.. C a for Interview.
quired. Turbine and automotive
EASY MONEY! *
tooting. Musi nave math *kia». Top
Mon. only, 9am lo 6pm.
If you can walk 4 you can talk, we "I
rate, fufl benefits.
721-2015
pay you $5/7v. pkj* bonus for doorPEERLESS GAGE
K M . 0 $ 7 4 1 0 HOUR
to-door aurvery work. '
471-5600
,
241-3000
Warehouse, $ 7 4 1 2 HOUR
DIRECT CARE - Fufl 4 part ume poShlpr^ng^Rer^Mng. $ 4 4 9 HOUR
EASY MONEY!
sitions. Good benefit*. *tarting
C
.
E
X
Ca730-9227
It
fust
take*
a
lot
of
hard
work.
•S.SO/h/. Must have vaJid driver'* I 100% Refundable. $95 F e *
cens*. C a l Frank
454-5773 We're looking to find * few peraorv
abia people lo train (for or in) a HIRING PART TIME employees,
COLLEGE STUDENT'S
rewarding career opportunity. flexible hour*, day/mght training
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Flexible schedule*. May continue bi
E.O E . C a j o h n BeOfut* - 24t-07O0 provided, for friendly responsible k v
Midnight
s
h
i
n
,
a
!
female
cOenla.
1992. $7.25. TOBTARTVCall * 6 p m 7
CaYiloita/ea.
451-9526
dMdueiswIth good math 4 reading
REAL ESTATE ONE
454^220
sklSs. Subway S
cag-s.
Engineer
DIRECT CARE
522-4120. EOE.
\
COMPUTER CLEruCAL
STAFF
*
HOUSE INSPECTION JOB
experteneed, pari, time, e e l for kv
$750 + possible per week. Your
tervlew
441-9943 Wefl managed group home* need
caring person* with high school diarea. W a train. For Information cal;
15 plus v ^ experience
COSMOTOLOGlST > experienced, ploma or GEO and exceBent drMng
1-219-922-4623, * * 1 . H - 3 2 8 1 .
^.E-Ucens* ;
fuO Ume, wanled. Send resume Id*, record to assist developmental
. (7 day* per week)
Bridge
ejrperJene* a pKr*
A£, 33228 W. 12 Mr)*, St». 121. disabled aduft*. Compelrtfv* eVages
end
6C/BS
Insurance.
•
{
.
Farmlngton Kifts, Mt 44234
HOUSEKEEPERS
C a or serid resume:
C a l 10am-4pmj :.
....:.1...:....
Fufl Urn* posttton 7;30»m - 3:30pm.
CSOA •;.'' "
COUNTER POSmON for dry clean- BeDevTB*:
699-4543
499-3404
Benefit*. $5.00/15-25 hr. 'expert
ConsufUng Engineer*
er*. Garden Cfty area, M Ume, Im- OeajfcomjMtt
277-4193
ervoed). Must enjoy *ider£. Apply In
700 Michigan Bldg. Dept O/E
mediate opening. AppV. 627 Ink iter RedfordV-^-537-9054
p*n>pnT F^achwOOd kvn, 3500 W.
Detroft
Ml
44224
R d , 8 A M - 5 P M . M o n . F r t 421-4477 WfrsUand: 32*4394
SouthSerd, Rochester HBU.
313-943-7545
CUSTODIAN
Mlnu(es,6f(.l-T6 4 M - S 9
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed In • An Equal Opportunity Employer
For Women* Hearth Ctub
Garden Cfty group horn*. Fufl-Um*
. HUMAN SERVICES
"
ENTRYLEVEL
$375-(400 lake horner pay per midnight*. Part-time weekend*.
Must be 18. outgoing and able to Need person to work part Urn* In
mon th f or earfy noon (1 -5pm) * N f l in $ 5 . 2 5 - $ 5 . 7 5 I O I t a r t C * l K ) m l a
group home, with development iffy
start
knmediatefy.
No
tale*
poop**
Uvonla area. Must have own car. betweenfWpm.
-454-5176
please. Salary $1440/monihfy B disabled. BefievHI* or N W Detroit
C a l leave message
'737-4244
ereaC Aftenvoori/rrJdnlghl ahrft «v*»DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed q u a l t t d . Mr. VY»>owskl427-9335
»bl«. Nursing horn* experience
for fufl 4 part-time position* for A13
EVENINGS
.
hetpM. Ideal Tor coBeg* student or
Customer Serytoe
-•'
Group Horn* In Romeo, Rochester
Appoinlrnenl tetter* • no tale*, part pertoQ returning (0 work field. Mutt
a/ea.
Must
be
fuffy
trained.
Current
Perfect Part-Time PoslUon
In CPR 4 First AWe. Have good drtv- lime: No experience. Pleasant hav* currant drtver'* Been**.
294-3544
Mg record 4 Oependsw* Iranspor- phone voice • must, C a l after Jan. C a l MlMSmfth'.".-:
427-9335
UtJorv $5 25 + beneftU lo H a r t I . C a Mr*. Andrew*
' " : IFYOUARE
- . . :
Expanding national gourmet food CalMon-F/LfjanvSpm.
$69-492»
•FACTORY. * 7 - » 14 HOUR
an Oakland County resident & lookcompany need* 9 people lo *che$Packaging.
$7.$8
HOUR
ing
for
work,
please
cat
S
E.T. lo
ule appointment*
" •-.
.'.-. OlSPATCHER .'.
'
C a 730-9227 see ff you ere eligible.
354-9167
. Part-Time Shifts;
For petroleum company. Send re- C 6 J L
S*m-1pm
-<
turn* tot P.O. Box 23340. Oet/olt
FOREIGN STUOENT AOVTSOR
1pm-5prn, 5pm-9pm
M l 44223
• *.•'••'.
Visorarice-Eiperienced Only
Fuft-tim* fxierlion lr| etfucabonaj
«Convenient location
'
.-.-.
~
Tenter.
Expotlm1c*)u f/ealrvg-wttfr-—
OOOR
TO
DOOR
INTERVIEWERS
• D e * r speaking votoe.
.
Marketing research firm has Imme- f . ( Foreign S(ud*nt* A Wi proce• Outgoing personality t pk>» ;
»",'•: Southflefd.. Uvgnl* • Troy'--'
Can our toca) 400 number t o s e t l n - diate openings for reSeble, hard- dure* • pfui. Behavioral Science
working door to door kitarvtewen backrcOnd preferred. CeJL 549-5320 ; Oelrofl • Oearbom - Farmlngtoo
lerW9w S-S. 9-3. M-p, 7*m-Spm .Conymerclal 4 Personal Lines Or
tend
return*
4
cover
letter
to:
Good pay, mleag*, hexibM hours.
... 1-400-444-3527.ext. 260-428
CSR'»-Market)r>j^3alh*-Rater»
S . H . K £ C . '••: .- • - "
Interested person* c a l
455-7(12
•
162S0N0rtN«ndr>,S1*;7
CONCORD PERSONNEL
TRANSPORT ORIVEfl wfth C f X for
southfleld.MI.4y75
.-.19500 Mlddtebeft
fld.
474-2200
• WeekerKj*(»om*Ov«rnlghti)' -'
d*Bv*ry of- petroleum product*.
• On-eal direct car* --Send resum* io: P.O. Box 23340,
• 0CW ( M l time eflemoon*)
FULL H U E telemarketer wanted INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY
Oetrotl. ML 48223.
• Residential tpedaflslf (wfthrned or
with tome office experience. For * p - Many agendo* ask for our rvetp In
program cpordlrtajorexperience}
TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVERS pokMmerMcal.
4 2 5 - 9 5 ¾ finding petrtbnal A commercial i n *
COL qualified. * i p e r l « n c * d • In
CSR's. producert 4 marketer*, t o
FURNITURE
$5 2 5 . $4 25 per hour based on po- houteftokj moving.
w * heed • you • now. Sal art**, 16
Utlon & background. Growing aoen- C a *
-.•••455-7650 WORKBENCH Furniture It currently $40,000.
accepting epcac*Noji»--4<* w v e cy. Ajppry to: JARC. 24*44 Frankfrn
Company Paid Fee* . .
f>out*/iJe5»n/-prfl
R d , SoulhWd, M l 4 4 0 3 4 - \
«0*
b*n*ft(*. H**vy li
r
DIRECT CARE Staff posluon tv*Jtand d e a n drMng recofd r i q u i r i . .
(tnturanc* Specialist sine* 1975)
*bi« in M C C l e m e n t & Rochester EstibVihed Pfymouth Area «>nc*rn Appry * person A 35015 Glend*, 1 *.
30400 Telegraph R d , Suit* 237«
H1TI4.37M9504:
790-4110 t e e k l experienced Tanker Drtver J r o n l * (.J bfkt. S. of Schootcraft.
Bingham Farms, Ml 4402S
wtth COL, tpsvoprfaf* c*rtlfvc*tion 4 take Wayn* M. (o lh« *nd) t
-540-3355
.
good gVMng record. Thr»* to ffv*
. DIRECT CARE STAFF
INSURANCE PART-TIME;. .Needed for Group Home* tootled In yea/jjixperienc* r*qufc-*d. Mutt be HAIR STYLIST lor Novt taJon. GuarVYayn* 4 Oakland county. Experi- tvaJsWelo work a/Ty shift OynpeU- enleed »4 In hour or w m m i w l o n . Pertonnet Brve* CSR. Btoomfteld
ence preferred.but (vol necessary. uv» - compensatJon and benefits Advance training, p*k> vacation*. HfB*, Permanent position. Experi334-0544
. 344-44««- enced orvy C a l .
peck age tYWUbte. Submit letter ol C a l Barb,
For more Information. C a *
Canton:
V Maureen. 455-2944 Interest deecrfbtrig work 4 ayda/y HAlRSTYLISTS • fufl or part Ume.
JOBS JOBS J0BS1I!
W. BloomfleM: - Karen, 424-0045 N t t r ^ t n o V o / f e s u m * ! * : -.--'•Ouke* F*m»y Hak Shop, Cflentel* Mon. thru Frt, no weekend*, no
Farmlngton Hlf*:
A n * , 477-44$) f > t v « / C C . P . O . B o x 2 5 0 0 C . :..waiting RedlofdAJvonl* (ue*.
nlghl*. Opening* f o r f u k / p v i t^rn
•..-.
Uvonla;
K»U^.241-0444 Pfymouth. ML, 44170.
•'.--•- .431-4597 posfUon*. Medical and dental *v*HNorthvtte:
S«^34fW443
»bl*. Apply In parson 2.5pm:
Wayn*. :
Kim, 721-244J EqutVopportun/ty E/rvployet'
M/T
Sweeping Beautie* Housekeeping
S*rvNce»Vc.
41909 Joy. Canton.
CfirvER3»NOWHIR»rG.
DIRECT CARE STAFf heeded lor
Handyman 4 painting for group
midnight* end atTomoon* In Lfvonl* Up lo »450 per week **l*ry. Musi borr.s company. (Male/Femalei
LEASuta
AGENT
• Eirperienoed
W \ V l y n * group home*. $4.60 to fujv* v a M O.O.T. *rva C O L . drtver* Send letter wtiA 4 relerence n a m * *
orvy, p*r1 tirrv* *venlng» 4 wr>ok• c e n t * with good drMrvg record. lo- AMI. *XM
ttartHIratrwd.
E. Ann Arbor Rd ,
•nrj*. Hourly w a g * 4 comrrV.*s*orV
Work 4 day*, get p*»d tor «. C a tor Plymouth! U>44170
C*» fOm k\ lfvoni*261 -43f>S '
Ca*fler6pm.
72«-4027
Q e l L e d * h Wtyne
721-0441 r$pOlnun*nt b*Nr**n 4»m-3pm, hf&W-* " •
J3on.-Frt
313 292-2104^
- LEASING P O S m O N
TROY OUEST QUARTERS SUITE
.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
,for apt cornmuhrty In Westtand, pari
HOTEL PRIVILEGE C U »
Fud P/ part Urn* lo work wfth h*rv*lOrVVERS 17-114 H a
New depertmenl h a * taveral pari time weekends, «xp*rier>o» n e o * j cepped *duft» tt WesUand. $5.10/
local and 0 7 R
Km*
opening*.
$7
per
hour
W
a
r
y
»*ry
-.*- 459^600
i $o *1»rt. pK>* benefll*. PTOmo- C 6 J L - 730-9227
pkr* bentr* and InoenUve*. Monday•TiHabie. C«J oreg Bennett,
WrVR*fund»bl*$9SFo*
Friday
workday*,
4;15-I2:45pm
or
LOAN OFFICERS
695-3253
EARLY CHlLDHOOO POSITION
1-5 SOpm. Training provided Appfy Exceoenl compeniallon e c h c V *
Jan. 2-4, lu«m-Noon or 2-4pm.
( r v * l * b l * t l Farmlngton Y M C A
and benefjt* program. Premier lend. G u M - O u i i r t M i & H c K e M * •'.- er. Manufacturer* Hanover, 34701 7
T CARE worker needed, M 4 Experience pr*tert»u.Sp»t
M M . Uvonla. M l 44152 C a or tend
•ftemoort thrft, Farrnlng- • f * of fmemdon hour*. C*Jk
450 Tow*r Ortv*, Troy
resum*. 413-442-4940, ask tor LAO
i r * 4 C * J H 5 5 4 6 3 4 Mr*.t4*v1ek
553-4571
. An Equal CtsportunHy t^npfoy**

Senior Structural
Engineer-Buildings

LEASING AGENT

7(GEtNfCY POSITION

DIRECT CARE PLUS

:, -

DRIVBR^.' •

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc.

Harrdyman Help V/anted

'--

".•-A.':f.-':-.'-P-':'--.

'••"-.?

--:::^:

^^^^^-|—J^J^^^ili-llll-—^-lllylljl((jll--^-

*BulldlrvgMa(erl4l$
L«wn/G6rden
• Hardware
• Kitchen Cabinets
. (layout & d e s i g n )

>

CASHIERS
DELIVERY d A l VERS
LOADERS
SAW OPERATORS
SENIOR CASHIERS
WAREHOUSE/RECEIVINQ
PERSONNEL
1
•

-

-

-

.

"

.

'

.

-

•

»

,

.

'

'

.

.

'

.

,

8uildcfS Square offers a o/eat wage/beneWs
p a c V a g o p i u s : .— *
• Medlcit/LKe Insurflnce • Pension
• Olwbllihy I f K o m o
,
• S a v i n g * Plan
• Holiday* and m o r e

'

*P«tdVs<a(k)rt

Apply fn pi rson daily from 8 : 0 0 4 m . lo S CO p r r i : a i ;
4 2 0 0 0 F o r t fload
Canlon Township. M l 44147

•

---::•-'•

|:

JANfTORlAL: Part-time, trronlngs.
Mon thru Frt, 6-9pm_ $Smr. lo start
MJst hav* own (ransportatioa
Seeking experienced leasing egtnt
. ROCHESTER HltLS AREA
Can,
1-313-404-5173 whh proven track record for 2
SouShBekJ properties. Reply in conJANfTORlAL SERVICE seeking ma- fidence to: P. 0 . Box 443. BtoOfifc.
ture bvdMduaJ* or couple* In need field KB*. Ml 44303-0433
of supplementlrig thelr.lncorne wtth
part' time work- In US* evening*.
LEASING CONSULTANT
NorvYviD«,Lrvon!aa/ea.
444-5170 tookJng for »eff mouvtlad IndMduaTwtth good people-sUSt 4 some exMACHINE OPERATORS perience In tale* or teasing. We wfl
Full Ume, steady «rnploYm*nt for train I N * Individual (0 hanofc leasing
machine'operator* I n Fa/mlhgton for our NorUtvfJft/Novl apartment
Hals precision metal machine shop. complexes. This Is a fufl Om* postExperience JievJpfu*. c a Moo. thru Uon 4 you mutt hav* your own
Thurt.9-3. •
473-9305 t/ensportauon. C a Sheree al
" 442-8644 '
MACHINIST
An Equal Opportunity Employer -.for smal tool room. Must be able to
read prints, make tool detajl*.f'apa]r
UCENSING IN REAL ESTATE ,
• m i l dies and loot*. FringesOur student* have a 9 0 % pas* r a t *
Apply 8-3pm at Frankln Fastener, on the S U l e Exam..
12701 Beech Dafy. Redtor d
W * GUARAMTEE your money back
If you don't pas* the Stat* Exarnl
MAINTENANCe
Classe* ttartlng toon. C * l
Experienced. M time, lor South held
Usa Dumsa at 354-7111 for d o t a l * .
high rbe. C a l Jim,
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
659-4021
OFREALESTATE
MAKE YOUR New Year* resolution
now) learn new skjcs. Start a new UCENSED MANICURIST Of cosrn*career. Gel on live road to tucces*. totoglsl for sales order desk. 5 day
Ervrol today for FREE lob training w«ek - :•--: no *v*nlngj> BenefHs.
Irv aericALrAccounting. Hearth Aide, $ '13,000 yr. Fe* paid by empto-yer.
Cook/Waller,
Printing,
A u t o Ertvployment Center IryfiT- 549-1836
•fjfecnanie/Auto Body-RepaiftCAlt
'"." MANAGER8T$l4424lX
59 5-2314 for rjuaSflcatkjn* ff you ere
.- Manager
Tram***, H e x between 14 4 21 y e a n ok), a Wayn*
r
CE-AT"
,
Ca730-9227
County resident. •; •:
_, _ „ • . . . -T- _ 100% Refundabi*. $95 F*« - ==(SpectaTwork: program* a!*o available for Wfryni/WestJand student* MECHAN1C • Fu* Or part Urrv^
night*, experience preferred tfA wH
ages 1510171
(rain. Appfy In person, Kvtflek]
-,•• ACT NOW/
Lane*. 3490 W. 12 MK*. Berkley.
; An Z<fM Opporturvty^^Employer

$6/Hr + Bonus
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MANAGER
/ TRAINEES
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* )81-93067¾

Security '«•'-•
• PRES.S OPERATOR
SmW commercial printer seek* ex
pertehced Afr. O k * Press Operalqr
* H h total thop Impwiedga; Sertd re>,
auma Including expected a w y to:
Press Ope/aroir, PO Box 530314,
Uvonfa, Ml. 48153' . \
'

~
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500 Help Wanted
.

;

502 Help War\led
uvj)«nttir»yii»dlcai..

502 Help Wanted
Dftntal'MediCtl

$¢2 Help Wanted
, Dental-Medical

~ «TT^vTrA55nTTn^oVou1 sld«,- M /
N E E D EXTRA C A S H ? •-;•
parl-fime' Expertenoa recommend.,
. • • . .-y>NS . .
»
'' , W E N E E D Y O U I , f
^
ed," Resume; Agent Application. -••-•' DENTAL ASSISTANT Lovely private skirled nursing (actfty
28038 W. 7 Mile, Ftedford, M l 48240 Busy, wea established office lp Ro»
cheater, with f r i e n d V »laff need* In West liloomneia'fteeds: -•
!
slfy'
MuraW"
i^RehaWwioF
v- - Starrimrrtedlatery
TRUCK DRIVER vTo puj company team member- M "me p^sWori. In- foB/part UrrWl l - 7 i » Charge Nurse
:er 1» tookto tor J» »mJ«ng Jece.
j
f M (lm» r>, 1150, Supervisor
tandem tractor 4 IraBefl ExfceftarJ cludes 2-arileninga per. week, and
to )c*j our maJmenanoa team ori-»
Orowleg home care,agency is seek'
CooUnOent-AI*h)fuJ ' ' '
tipefoci* ,
driving • record fed^lred. Local * 4 •very Other* 8*turday.
part-time
basis,
Toe
successful
ce/K
. HO f)tr»Ve»'.
rSecessary,
certification
or
regHiraaVongleaderWtoailirty^requVed,
' mg oVaWled ejd>erienced personnel.
PRINTING.- Experienced Camera Micr&*Xrftt[oo.at CJOrporallon. on»: -Michlgarl d/hV>g. Sand lotter or r » ;
»\t.
didaia wBfce dependabl* a>* able
Shutdown* 0» LayOtla
(or prMtle dvty^cases tAoughoutv.
tkyTpf«Wrred.
Caff
Barbara
at
Dr.
p«rton
with
Vrwwiedoe
ofOy)ux.
and
'inrVi*ioutooHUvSWyioas,
W
.
1« wort JO tKJunjW wee*>ori»l»tOf the. MUCAVjxemlef. banking b v
* - r ' , C a l For InvSrylew / •
Oakland County. Chotce of Oeyl 4 .
• ' . . 6 5 2 - 1 0 1 0 "•'':••:. 6950farmlngton fid'. '.
match print prc<rt..5lripping.*xp»- atltuBona." has an axcenenf^pportu-. 0?82OCapI1a». Uvonla. M148150, " Reyi^ldifgfCoa;
(n« o< »»y hour a. this posWOh would
H
o u r t . " C U between-tOahi.- 4pm
.
.
West
Bioomfieid.
Mich.
rienc*
he^fui:.
Exoeflent
p
a
/
and
'•••
313-261-3910.-,
bje Ideal lo* «retireefcoklnglor »VrJty (or an «xperienc«d Armor Cash'
'
DENTAL ASSISTANT...
Wonday thru Friday, : • : . * : . . 661-1700 .
kenefita. C * i l a c t : Bob CataBne. Guard.
. *
. '• •
l/a casVand * cha/w iq'make
ful
Dr»e,
4
day*,
no
evening*
or
- ^MARhTfiNQ RESEARCH FIRM : somenew'frlendst,....-,.'..'. L / . .-.
' '.--.-.-. "
-464-4242
. MEOrCAL O f f f c E MANAGER
"Sat*: Experfepce, preferred. Joy A
has Invcediale opening(Of Field Ad- .L. -. -.piease apply at "••••
F o r f V l h w Information, please can
lnk»ter Rd, area- :
274-3590 Excttkng oc*ortun(de» (or experiministrator lor-a national televlsido
ljnfyer*hVf*xsfcg4Reh*b . . PHAftMACHY TECH -J>ie*orlpuOn
(313) 473-3152. Of.comelo:
A l t SH1FT8 AVAILABLE
enced medical office augeryt)or*.
' survey. Ideal candidate musl Have ^-.-- • 24550 FrrtMlSeRd/ '
Clerk. 34 hr*. Mon. thru, Fri. 10 U «.
»5 par hour and. up. long/short DEHTAL> ASSISTANT - ful U n a po- Excellent wages, benefits, 4 perk*.
strong c*gan!iatsonal and edmlni*- •••,-' . Uvcn!a,Ml44tS4-•'.'.•
Prescription counter eiperlenca determ asslgnmeol*Som- temporary altion avaMbie m.NonhvCe. some C a l fir send resume t a l/alivo "«klll>- Salary end. length of
alred with aupporUng r*farenc«s.
to permanent positions.
experience necessary* Include* PttttyflelbttT.
932-1170
employment dependent upon Tnltla- .\- r . « O W H ! f t l N Q . 8 A L E S
Northland Medical Budding pharmaevenings 6 S a t CaJ. U n d * 3 4 9 ^ 0 4 4 Harper AaaocUtee, 29470 MWdleIJvp end' »XH». Resumes', only. t « HallonaJ eoffOfaUooaxpandlna- In cy 20905 Greenfield at 8T*)e, CAK
beft.Farmlngton HB*. Ml 44334.
Field Administrator PPSWon, 31400 I M me((.o itti. We wtl hire 3 people larry
649-0451
DENTAL, ASSISTANT experienced
' Northwestern Hwy, SO. ¢80.. Farm- lo t * a on ou/'-jxejent tualoDtera 4
only for busy r/oup.BerVavine area
MEC«ALRE<^PTK>N13T '
The.BotliK Co.', Js seeking an expe.
PHARMACXTEeH
/
Ingten Has, M * 4 4 3 3 4 . . , ; * : - .
ooritecl polenual. outlomer*. Earnn/actlce.
-Mon,'Tues., Fri. , 4 Set. F u l time. 1-2 year* experience 12
.
JOtNOURCIRCLtOFCARE - . .
ing potential $250 r* **•*< ^ ^ Perry_X)rug Store*, h e . Is leeklng 'rienced Real Estate Manager with a
Benents.
697-4400
Mfle/Tetegraph
laraa. -CeJ Brenda, H you are. or would Eke to become a
:
• Great Voice
leaning. r
F". 625\6}«5 PT/FT Pharmacy Technician*. Musi mlnlmum«16 yeara (vlanaoement ct
354-5430
1.000+
apartment
units.
Onryexpeoertlfted
Nurse Aide, we would i k e '
be
able
to
work
flaxIWe
hour*.
Apply
^PeiSOnsCty
DENTAL
HYGENIST
.
needed
to
An E<jual O p p o r t w ^ E m p l o y v
local office or national organization
An Equal Opportunity Employer
to apeak wtth you atosut career pos-.
In person at: 31221 Fourteen MOe rienced professionals wU be consid• Shifts
-cover maternity leave. Feb. thru
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needs a lew good people wfflvig lo
ered: Should have degree, C. P. M.
alblwe*
In long te/m care. Dorvtn
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
with
CRT
and
Rd,FarmlngtonHW*.Ml48014
• Desire
,..
'""*"
May, Tues. mornings, 7am-1pm. wK Part time. Mature, experienced,
work herd and be" trained. Earn
or excellent experience In apart• Excellent Opportunrty
SKI INSTRUCTORS-$9 HR.
be working with another Hygenlst 4 re&able, conscientlou*. Outle* In- Nursing Center-offers an excellent
while you l e a r n , . Guaranteed .Fteoapuonut aUSa lot * national
ment
manjjgement
A
career
posisalary
and
benefiu package, rciudWEOOINO PHOTOGRAPHERS
medical aupplif.dlUrtJMof. .Opportit
• Eieoilerit Eoylronmont
FOOD SERVERS $ 6 H R
.
Hygene esslstanL Canton. Please clude; nrang, *cheduflng appolnt125,000 first year income.- tion With owner operator oT7500+"
paid vacation.
730-9227 • Excenent CornpefSslion
caffDIane
"941-5455 rixenW.^TypTrm: "Send reeurnc TOT
T5T-*0; two week*
CaJUsaDumsael.. .
354-9744 rwty (of career advanoemenL fteoiy Medium Jormal. experienced pnpto- unKa. Send resume to: Beitak Man- C . E A
Please-applyrat
i
In conndenoe l o ^ . 0 . B o x ' » 1 M , oraphera for 1992 wedding season.
• AM/PM/Eve. Shrfl
100% Rafundible. $95 Fee
•Receptionist''. 604 Heritage Lane,
agement
Co.,
31731
Northwestern
Cafl
,
(31.3)531^551
D0RV1N
NURSING
CENTER
DENTAL
HYOIENIST
Uvonla, ML. 4415(.
MBA TRAINEE
Rochester HB*. Ml 44309
Hwy:, FarmJngton Hffls, Ml., 44334.
29270 Moriock
Needed for part Ume position In
8TYU3T NECOEO - »lart immediAn^^ Equal Opportunity Employer
Entry level positions available (or
All:
Property
Management
or
FAX
PHONE'
AGENT8.
TJckalmaster.
Uvonla. Ml 44152
Plymouth effloe. Must be progresately. Must have aome cfleoteJe.
MEDICAL Secretary/Receptionist
newt/ formed management consutt •
i4.25 to $4.75 plu* eommlssloa Ap. 10:313-451-4744.
v ;OFFlCeCltANlNQ
srve 4 enthusiastic. Cal: 453-1190
Wastland area. Can 9am-3pm. Tues
Immediate opening M o a thru F r i .
log c o m p a n y . idea). c a n d i d a l *
ly at 30150 Tetegrapn, Sutla 400. Immediate opening, Interviewing thru S a t
326-1470
9am-5pra. Typing Important, medi- PRIVATE DUTY Nurse Aide (tve-ln)
should possess an ^formation aya- Downtown OeVoKrVm *«eka M
DENTAL HYOIENIST
. ol 12 MB*. No phone call*.
cal blffina helpfuL Must be wifflng to needed lor elderly couple, Includes
weeKoUan.6.
tem* 4 finance currieuturri . with time pertona (o work oh offloa.
TEACHER ASSISTANT
experienced, approximately 30/hr*. learn. SouthfWd area. Excellent light housekeeping duties. West
•trong communication* & analytical cleaning) crew. Wa are aeeking effi- ;' . -•
PREPRESS
BJosmfWd.
'879-1514:626-2134
Needed
for
preschool
in
Farmlngton
p«
week,
lop
quality
W.
Bioomfieid
cient
.
4
dependable,
experienced
RADIATOR REPAIR PERSON
beneftts. C a l 10am-4;3Opm
ekKt*. Marketing backround ta also
Uvonla prlnUng plant, entry level
Huts. Part 4 fufl-tlme.
office. Up to $25 per hour. 451-2940
Experienced.
547-2325
helpful. Send resume lo; MBA Train- peraona with general cleaning dutte* position. Prepress available part
RECEPTIONIST
CaJL
*
477-8020
Ask lor Ron or ChArCe
ee. P.O. Box W W . Trey. ML 48099 4 atrong amphaala on profeaalonal lime. M lime,flexiblehours, comDENTAL HYOIENIST - 2 Oays/wk.
Experience preferred lor busy 2
company Image. Compenaatlon bv
532-5210,
Prevention oriented modem office
doctor practice. Mon - Frt Ask lor
TEACHER
MEDICAL TECHNlCtAN
dudea »1 company benefit*. Work- pany benefit*. Apply In person at;
.
- • • MECHANICS •-.-.In
Rochester.
Strong
recall.
Experi3«4MSchoolaaft
With
degree
and
experience
In
earty
Brenda
433-3600
ing
hour*
are:
4:30pm-12:30am,
Cab oVfvera (or growing cab co.
childhood education lor Innovative
ence preferred.
451-1555 Part-time posftion lor experienced
One ol the nations largest
Mon. thru FrL Qualffled caAdk5«t«j
C a l for application.
RECEPTIONIST - Wanted for proPRESS PRINTERS
AMBITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS?
preschool
enrichment
program.'
growing home health comMedical Technician. Mort-Frt.. 5-9 gressive, computerized dental offne«d onfy apply. For eonaiderauon Uvonfa printing plant, Web press.
- 691-2325
DENTAL HYOIENIST- Part-Time
• /
WEWANTYOUUI
10-20 hours weekfy.
464-1776
panies is seeking a highly
aend resume 4 aaJary experlerioa l o i Sheet Feb press. Entry level posiWailed Lake. Do you love relating lo PM. Please send resume to 0 . Rock ice. F u l time hours include 2 evenWe wU train you and start you on a
MECHAN1C/YVORKINO FOREMAN
directed
individual
to
manor
complete appDcation a t
tions
avaKeble.
Apply
in
person
at
4
helping
people?
Are
you
InnovaSEEKING an experienced Techniings 6 'A day Saturday. Experience
long term high-Income career. CaS
Experienced 4 cerUfled for heavy
age a national Medicare dic
•
Office Cleaning
S4465«*>oo!craft
tive, dependable 4 friendly? Do you
cian in ad phases of porcelain to
preferred, but wfl train the right perduty truck d«a)eraNp In Uvonla.
vision
In
SouthWd.
DMC
HEALTH CARE CENTERS
, P.O.Box779
enjoy an excellent sense of connecmet si. Excellent pay. Ask for Bin.
son. Send resume to: Or. R Hahn.
V
r
691-7710
OelroU, Ml 44231
WOODLAND
Private Non-profit -tion with people? Our growing prac634-069«
23975 Ncvt Rd. NovL Ml 44375
The ideal candidate wis be
41935W. 12MB*Rd.
Community Action Agency
tice I* searching (or a talented HyMOftNINQ 4 EVENING opening lor
OPERATIONS MANAGE*
responsible for tola! d M - glemst dedicated lo prevention of
N<M.
Ml
.44377
RECEPTIONIST
TELEMARKETER
"counter help at dry deana In PJynv Team oriented last paced automosion operation. Individual
RECEPTIONIST, NIGHTS . needed Part-time, flexible hours. Must be
Experienced, f u l time, lor Troy
dental disease to work Thurs. from
outh-WitSng to tram. Call Sna/on. " tive JiT manufacturing environment
must posses* excellent
Affiliated
with
The
Detroit
Medical
lor
retirement
apartment
complex
In
vascular
surgery
office. Patient care,
experienced.
$5
per
hr.
plus
11em-8pnvCeB.
669-5220
453-7474--. - ;
eeekftg highly experienced leader
management 4 people
Center, an Erjual Opportunity E m , phones, light bamg 4 other d/verslRochester Kitts. Flexible nights 4 commission. Can,
539r1854
with
proven'
tucoeaa
In
a
buslnes*
FtespnosibUlles
include
training
4
skins.
Must
ht\t
minimum
.
ptoyer.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
MOftTOAOE JR. UNOERWfUTEft
hour*. Can 375-2500 Or stop by
Bed duties. CaJ Jan.
824-5707
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING
*
of 3-5 years Medlcare/oerMature person needed lor a very
with processing a u l a tor progrea- turn arouTKl. envWonrnenL Mu*t atari development; planning, super- 3250 Walton Blvd. to fU out an
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm
RESIOENTA1DE
(ifled home health care exbusy dental office In Ncv£ ful time.
W9', friendly, fajt growing South- demonstrate a iryitemaUc under- vision and evaluation ol a l coenl application.
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPnONlST
aervtees program.- Child Care/Head
Is seeking motfveled. part time teieM of pari time, 7am-330pm (or esperience, 2 years supervi- - Can 4 leave message.
474-9121
-n«y_non«ifJ 1 xmIngJender_Exc«4-. Handing ¢4 Stattatfcal Process .
•r4-to«»—larm—aaaJgnmeni— In the elstedlrvV^gfeciiltylnPlymouuy
~
MsfWjwers tor a f l - s h m r
RECEPTTOI
*iory experience. 5>«eM«olent Job alabWy 4 benefiu. Muat be Controrand PrSv»lauve~WaInt«r blirt. Cdn«nuTBfy~8EivlCeS. aehlor
WayneAVestland
area.
2-3
year*
nance
and
ctaarty
Implement*
and
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/Offlce
nutrftlon
4
waalherbaUon.
Approx}Part
time.
For
busy
hair
salon
In
CaJ between 9-5
451-0700
lOAYS,
EVENINGS
4
WEEKENDS).
BSN. MSH preferred.
people oriented with 1 yr. ol experiManager. 4txperlence necessary. 20 general medical transcription expeNovL Flexible boors, some evenings Qualifications are: Excellent Phone
ence. Can now .
3S34555 uuUze* documented iyttema. Send mat* annual budget - $3 Mason.
hours per week. Livonia area.
rience required. Production typing
complet* resume and aalary
4 Saturday*.
344-3544 Skills. Computer and/or Typing
The ideal candidate will
477-5330 errvlronmenL MOST type 65wpm or
. NKJHTAUOfTOR
requlremenlato; :
Salary Range: $20,000 • $25,000 to
Skins. Idea) (Or homemakers, stureceive a veiy competitive
RESIDENT
MANAGER
COUPLE
more, have knowledge of WordPerMull have experience. Friday 4 start. Bachekx'* degree In behaYtodent*, retirees, those re-entering
compensation package
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
.Saturday nlghta. midnight untl ftm.
fect 6.1 and Dkjftal dScUphooe. AfHRO OparaUont Manager
rlal adenc«s Is preferred with.ad- wanted for luxury apartment com- the |ob market NO SALES INwith base salary + quarterFul or part time.' Experience In In- ternoon and midnight ahffl* avalSenlora welcome. Apply at Botatord
P.O. Box 97
ministrative a n d management plex In Lafayette Park region ol De- VOLVEO. Can Sandy 10an>4pm
ly bonuses based on prosurance and peg^oard. Denial able. C a l 9am • 3pm for appoint- Our nationaJy recognized home
Inrf. 28000 Grand R h V . FarmJngton
Wayne, ML 44144
expe$ienc«-|n human aervices or troit .Salary, apartment and hospf827-4021
ductivtty. Call- between
hearth company is experiencing rapbackground helpful. Farmlngton ment NO F E E EOE.
HEa.
-•-.•-..-•-.=
• "
Communlfy Action. ExceDenl In- tatoaUon. Please aend resume to:
9am-4pm. Mon. • Fri.
Id growth In the Michigan market
HBS area. Can
474-2280
PAINTER
Jean
R/va/d
Apartments
terpersonal communications skins
Due 10 Ihl* growth. Our Southfteld
OAKWOOO NURSING SERVTCES1» 10 yra. experience, residential work, araamustl '.
100 W. Long Lake Road
•,
,
DIRECTOR
OF
office
is soaking career oriented,
looking tor adult* who wtah to wcrt .beneftta. oal M*e after 6pm,
Survey people wanted. No selling.
Suite a 118
UTILIZATION REVIEW
highly motMed. serf-directed RN't
In the medical field a* an adult artier
No experience. CaJ after J a a 1.
.'•--~2924192 Resumes wfll be accepted unU Jan.
Btoomneld Km*, Mi 44304
'
TerT^oraryPertonnefServtc**
MuJUToedartycfinle
has
en
ImmediAn Equal Opportunity Employer
at Annapona HoapHaJ, No medical
Ask for Missy
427 r 9348
15,1992
ate opening (or experienced ManaPARALEGAL
In this middle management position,
skills needed. Musi be 18 yrt. old
BILLER - Thinking of a change In r * . t h e Ideal candidate must have
TROY AREA BASEO FIRM
wlUv 2 pkjs years experience with
RETAIL FURNITURE 8ALES
wHh own tr anaporlaUon. Call for
you wfl be responsible lor total case
Jan.?
Please consider a busy eye
Economic Opportunity Committee
yeara experience h quaBty assurfurther detail*.
334X940 background in general Bugatlon. lor
commission, experience prelerred, Neods experienced Installation 4 re- doctor'a office In TROY II you are
coordination
of cflenti 4 supervision
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANT
2402GreHJolAY».
Southheld taw Ivm. Must be able lo
can lor Interview.
641-9943 pair person for dock leveler*. dock EXPERIENCED, very organtred and ance 4 uuizatlon review. Must have A l ' s h i f t * avalable. Lahser HOs of staff. Candidsla must possess 2
Port
Huron,
Ml
48060
seals,
e
t
c
Must
weld
4
understand
good
organttaUonal
4
analyticel
prepare briefs, mediation summary
Nursing Home. C a l In-Service for year* Medicare experience 4 2 ,
AnN:Ma.CorynnK/ohn
mechanical 4 electrical applications. energetic. Own office, good salary, skJOs. Salary eommenaurat* with ex- Interview . .
SALES SUPERVISOR
lea, motions, e t c 8uong writing —
3 5 4 - 3 2 « years critical care experience. BSN
Human Services Coordlnalor
Mature eerf alarter to work with CaJ9-5pm.
544-1272 pension, medical 4 trjentaJ Insur- perience. An replies conndentiaL
tUB*. CompetrUv* aalary aw) beneance, comp. time ofl. •
362-4262 Please send resume to Box 734, NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN preferred: This M l time position Inteenager* after achooL Fun or part
fit package- Please *end resume lo:
cludes salary + benefits + quarterTRUCK OWVER
time, income potential to $35,000
An Eo.ua) Opportuntty Employer
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, Needed (or WesHand office. Knowl- ly bonuses based on prodocUvfty.
Offloa AdmWst/ator, P.O. Box 440,*
tor right person. Mutt own depend- Uvonla based steel warehouse ac36251 Schoolcraft R d . LfvonU, edge of computer aided cardiac CaJ between 9am-4pm. Mon. - Frt
SouthfMd. M l . 4403 7-0440
Funded by Ml Oept o l Ubor/Bu- able van or large vehicle. 454-7633 cepting applications lor fully qualiMichigan 48150
testing helpful. Good benef.u 4
fied Semi Tractor Trailer Orfver.
PART TIME, fuJ time manicurist lor reau of Community Services
working Wndmon*. CeJ
344-4063
Must possess COL License 4 DOT Accepting applications for certified DME 4 IV INFUSION • experienced
busy Rochester salon, attractive
How about a great offloa environ- work errvlronmenL Commission or
PRODUCTION ASSOCIATE
card. Must hax» held a fun Ume driv- Nurse Assistants. Opening on an b e t a * needed lo fil several tubur- NURSE AIDE • Afternoon 1 midshift*
Benefits
(or
fufl
time.
sick,
vament with your own desk! W e need rental. Can
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ers position wUNn the last year. Lo656-7690' State ol the art stamping recflfty
ban position*. CaS or send resume night ehrfi*. W U Iraki or certified.
enthusiastic people lo answer InINSTALLATION/8ERVICE
seeks assodala experienced In die
cal runs. Must be.able to work In cation end hoBdey pay. Scholarship to: Patty Relbftt.
932-1170 New start wage. Mrs. BVman. NightRN/LPN
. Some'experience necessary.
coming celts from customers raPART-TIME
setting, repair 4jruicfw* operation.
ebop. Conkactor»J5te9LOaJ65S5 program. $6/Tir.. $ 6 l 5 / h r . with 1 Harper_AssocUle*. 29870 Mkjdle- ingale West, 4365 Newburgh.Rd.. Busy pediatric practice looking tor
yesr experience. Apply- In person;
«FoB/parttime
spondng to our natlonafry ad- Merchandiser needed for on-going General toot room knowledge heipAmrhelfi, Uvonja, Ml 44 ISO.
We* Band, near Joy Rd. No caltol
berL
Farmlngton
«10*^1^48334
an
energetic
Individual
who enjoys
Peachwood Inn. 3500 W. Soulh
• Benefit package -'
vertised products. Complete train- program. Super market experience fuL ' Excellent training program.
using IrvtiaUve and problem eoMng
/
CENTURY; 313-227-5422
ing plu* benefit*,
.y .
UNDERWRITER AND
~ ~ Blvd. Rochester HiB*.
helpfuL C a l Mr. Welaaman between Wages leased on experience. WHn
ID-ECUTTVEOIRECTOR
ikies. Pediatric experience preMinutes Of! 1-754 M-59
CREDIT QUALITY MANAGER
10am-2prrf at 1-400-744-4447
' FUILTIMEONLY
Person w/training In health related Accepting applications for nurse as- lerred. Fufl or part time. Send reCall Personnel . • .. '
351-4700
field w/Vtterperional written/oral sistants. PeJd training lor atate certi- sume to: Lynn WrfBams. 3075 Clark
CHIROPRATW ASSISTANT
> PAYROUyPAYABLES/
dvrsWalOrive, Plymouth. (acros| >£xf)Vionceit
„ , ^ ^ ^^
t^ Established, expanding Michigan Looking for a long-term .part-time skins and fund raising experience, to ficatlon program- »5.50/hr. M and Rd.. Su. 301. YpsRahll. ML, 44197.
PERSONNEL BENEFTT8 POSITION
,
ORDER F1LIERbank is seeking experienced mort- employee to work Mon.-, Wed. 4 Fri. menace state wide non-profit A*tf>- part time. Beneffts for M time. Ap"^deSerahlp ©peraUeo In Uvoria. j
lmmed>ate opening for Farmlgnlon For prtval* high school In Birming- fromUnvslsl
PRODUCTION WORKERS needed
gage loan underwriter* and Credit
ma/Anergy foundation offloa- Sala- phr In person: Peachwood mn. 3500
Fulltime
313-591-7^710 Quality Manager lor N'e Mortgage 2:4$pm-730pm. Clerical skills reN«» fastener distributor. Excellent ham,: M t Working knowledge ol lor local firm. WU tram.
' SHIRT PRESSER
OA*ed WJUog to train <juaTrfled Indi- ried position, nsxjbte hrs, averaging \ff. 8outh Blvd.. Rochester H « * . ,
benefit* with advancement posssl- computerized accounting and M S * Cal.
.
,
522-5627
Banking DMslon. Underwriters must vidual 27527 Joyfid..M brk. W . of 25-30/wk. Mm. $15,000 annua) sal- Minute* ofl 1-75 4 M-59
bilitles. Flexible h/s. olered, comp- 0 0 8 , P C a a m u s t . Experience In
Nov! Road Cleaner*, 1069 Nov) R d , have at least one year experience as Inkjter Rd.
522-5501 ary. Send resume lo-. AAFA - MIcMtuer. experience preferred, salary personnel benefit* and tax reporting JTPA FUNDED
» a n Cahapter, Box 27393. Lansing. NURSE for assisted IMng fac&rty In
NorthvUle. Can
349-8120 a conventional mortgage loan undependent on prior • experience. required. Strong Word Perfect and
derwriter and must have knowledge
ll48909byJan.13.1992.
Farmlngton HEs. Liohl duties In
CNA's
-j
Send resume lo: A l t C Personnel Lotui akR* • plu*. Send-resume to
Ol FHLMC/FNMA oufcHnes. Candi- Immediate openings. A l shirts
lovely setting with 5 0 elderly resiMangaer, 23240 Industrial Park Or, Box: 618, Observer 4 , Eccentric
FAST PACED DENTAL OFFICE dents. No skMed procedures. Earty
dates, for Credit Quality Manager available. A l areas ava,iabie.
Newspapers, 34251 Schoolcraft precision metal machine shop in
Farmlrjgton H«s. Ml 44335
seeking a pleuant highly motivated evening shin, 5 lo 9 pm.. weekends
must have at least Uvea years expe- Transportation available.
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 44150
perscnlor a M Ume from desk po- required. CeJ Mr*. M c Quald berience In conventional mortgage Competitive wages.
Farmlngton HOT* is looking lor perPAINTERS ,
,
sition. Must be mature, energetic, tween 9 4 4 weekdays. . 737-8430
loan underwriting and managerial Immediate payments.
- At least 10 yr*. experience. Aftema- PHARMACIST for fast paced West son experlen<»d ln-Tnanv)6cturtng
experience along with extensive RELIABLE NURSES.
9 M - 3 3 4 4 and enthusiastic Computer 4 dental
Uon, residential work^ Clean, neat Btoomneld Independent. Approxb. of precision steel parts. Oualtly Con_
knowledge necessary. Ful time poNURSING ASSISTANTS
Irnowiedge
of
FHLMCr
T
N
M
A
/
M
I
Fun time employment-Reference* 4 matety 30 hour* per week. Benefits. trol, nrst 4 final piece Oispectlon,
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
sition. Some evening* 4 S a t . excel- F u l time. Must be cert/fled. Excelguidelines.
Send
resume,
references
gauges, mica 4 SPC experience.
l/a/isportation. Can after 6pm. or CaJ David Efros, lor appointment.
Must have experience in the dental lent aalary 4 benefit package.
lent pay 4 beneftta. Aporjr Monday
weekends
631-2802
Call Mon-Tburs 9-3:
473-9305
or medical W d and a minimum Of
CaS, 420-2326 to Friday, 9em-4pm: S t Jude Con- * An Equal Opportuntty Employer
an Associates Degree. Sell motivatvalescent Center, 34350 Ann Arbor
Mortgage Banking
HOMEHEALTH AIDES
ed and pecoie_prfented-BppBcants
TraB, Uvonla.
Division Manager
•,
EXPERIENCED
lor busy mufti specialty cSnlc Ful 4
only, need apply.
305 E. Elsenhower
• EBgible for benefit*
part Ume positions available for dty
Gage a n ! f u t u r e ' experience reC
a
l
3
5
P
M
.
462-0550
Ex.
1
2
*
Ann Arbor, Ml 44104
• Competitive pay
4 afternoon shift*. Salary commenquired. Minimum S year*, top rata,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
• Mileage reimbursement
fufl benefits. Replacing retiring opVENDING ATTENOAMT
University Nursing 4 RehabSUtion • u r t t * wtth experience. A l replies
eralor. 12 paid holidays.
.
Needed part time for Metro Detroit Our expanding Canton offlie Is For home care agency serving west- Center has M-tVne opening* on the confidential. Please send resume to:
6050
PEERLESS GAGE
location. Must have own transporta- seeking a person with chalrslde ex- em Wayne county suburb*. Must 3pnvlpm ahffl lor certified or certlft- M e d t e t l Administrator.
Call, 981-0707 have experience working with the IB. caDon eflglWe nurse assistant*. We Scheefer. Dearborn. Ml 48126
261-3000
tion. Looking (or a self-starter with perience.
disabled or elderly. Oemonst/ated hire onry the best and In return offer
SPORTS MINDEO_lo $20,000 Y R ability to get along with people, apRN't 6 LPN'*
Managment trainee. Can be store proflmelely 30 hrs/wk. 7am-1pm. DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced reliability, aenae of commitment 4 our emplovoes murU-opbon Insurmanager In VA 4 earn $35,000 year Send resume w/salary requirements In 4 handed dentistry to M n our own transportation a MUST1 To ap- ance plana, tuition reimbursement J d n the only Univertty of Michigan
solo
family
practice
In
Canton.
affiliated
home
health care agency.
ply cal Marilyn,
941-8429 and competJtrVe wages. Please apup. Full benefit*.li$: P. 0 . Box 20454. Femdale. Ml 25-3Shra per week.
455-6444
VISITING CAAE • A l shirts avaJabfe
UNITEOHOMECABE
Employment Center Inc.- 669-1636 48220 .
ply a t
throughout SE Michigan for the ap.
IJf»rver*«yNur*ing4
DENTAL ASSISTANT
. INSURANCE BILLER
plicant who meet* our high tlanjJSWITCH BOARD OPERATOR
WANTEO PART TIME Retail Mer- Futl/part time In Canton. Some
Rehabilitation Center
ard*. Premium- paid lor Wgh tech
CASHIER
chandiser to service local grocery evenings and Saturday*. Exceoent Permanent part time'position open
24550
FrveMBeRd.
to
person
seeking
long
term
e
m
skfls. Llve-ln situations available
Futt lime, experience preferred or stores. Musi have reliable transpor- work environment Some expertUvonla. Ml 44154
ployment. Mon.. Wed.. 4 Fri.
NOW for quashed home hearth
wis train. Apply In person only at tation and good driving record. Ap- enoa necessary.
'941-4664 e:45am-12:30pm. Tue*. -4 8 a t .
aides. C a l to find out moral
proximately 17 hour* per week. $6
550 W. 7 MOe R d . NorthvWe:
6:45am-1:30pm.
Jary
ailropractio,
per
hour
4
personal
mDeage.
ConDENTAL HYGEJNIST'
Accepting appScatlons for nursing
''/S^.':
27527 Joy M . V* brk. W; d Inkster,
313-344-0234
tact In writing or send resume 10:
Needed for general dentist - *
assistants. Paid training lor state NorthviBe
522-5501
313-229-0320
Minimum S yr*. experience. Full or F L E E . P.O. Box 3304, Uvonla, M i l
office In Lfvonfa.
certification program. 45.60/hr. full Brighlon
Ann
Arbor
313-930-OOJO
48150 I
part Ume. Westland area. 721-4720
PfeeseeaH 533-7542
4 part time. Benefits lor ful.time.
LPN-CHARGE NURSE
-v
F t * time day* or part time after- Appry In person; contact Fran Rusnoon* lor prtvalefy owned nursing aerf 4 5 3 4 9 8 9 . Weal Tral Nursing.
facaiy. Excellent working eondt- 395 W. Ann Arbor Trait Plymouth.
needed for home care esent In West
Uons, competitive pay »cale. C e l
Bioomfieid. Oays - Evenings • WeekNURSING ASSISTANTS
261-4400 or apply. S t Jude Convaends available. 17 yr. old quadrilescent Ceriter. 34350 Ann Arbor Lovefy private nursing home m West
BJoomfleld ha* afttmoon positions plegic. Hoyer Bft In home.
>
TraB.UvonU.
'
•vaMble lor cerUfled nursing assist- Cafloday. - . . - . ,
ante. Exceflent working condrtlons
LPN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part or f u l lime for doctor'a offloa In andleamaplrtt$4.l5Vh/,
WINDEMERE
Troy. Experienced. For. appointment
6950 Farmlngton Rd.
cal
•; «24-9010
West Btoomfidd, Mich.
^LPN*—-641-1700
:qual Opportunity Employer:
Immediale openings. A l shift*
CUssfftedAds
avalable. A l areas available. .
Transportation evaaabte-'' .
Competluve wages.
Immediate payments.
RELIABLE NURSES.
981-3344
Ctassifled Ad*
.' PAYROLL CLERK , •
Achleyenjerihorten'.ed oraaMMtlOft
W * k a • reiponsibVaeii naner lot
UU aWj^Jawal-^OJltjon M Our adWrtlatrauve payroa d>oarweril.l^oiy^ual aetected * a hay* kaale accounting aUOa, be" aoeurata,- crjanlMO' 4 w o r t - - ^ -*«f> otnera.
PVtorial ccKTJf^rfe/fxporWX*IJ 4
pKrtk Regula/ aafaj) lncraa>e« baaed
upon pertor mince. Pieaae apply In
pecaoQ a t FlV>e»a Managernent,
7091 OrchwdiaJierfld. w. Bloom-

ARMOR'CASH
:J3UARD ;
'

Property

.-* - -

tptSE-AIQES

,' WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Michigan NailonaJ Co'rp
- 27777 Ijikster Roao"
tarmlrigtori Hllls.-Mi.. «

540^360NURSE• AIDES* ••'

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

On: Friday 4anyary 3/4992
between lOBm' 12-oeon-

MARKETING TRAINEE .

-••'•• NURSING '
.
UNLIMITED •'••

7$ PHONE PRO'S $

1-800-755-5500

502 Kelp Wanted
Dental-Medical

IK

ADMINISTRATOR
RN

REAL ESTATE CAREER

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

Julie Dudek, Weatlarld
REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000

RN

CASE MANAGERS .

TELEPHONE WORK

METR'OSTAFF

357-3650

569-8700

ORDER DESK

CERTIFIED
NURSE ASSISTANT

. DO TOU WANT J648/HR?

SATELLITE & OUTDOOR
ANTENNA ''•

S^^'^SfJSS^nSiS;

QUALITY CONTROL
LEADER

357-3650

NURSE ASSISTANTS

SERVICE MANAGER

RN/LPN
Pari time 3-1-1 p.m., also
day shift contingent. Tired
of the hospital scene?
Want to learn the other
side of patient care? Call
Linda Mulroy. Cambridge
West Nursing, 18633
Beech Daly, Redford.
265-1010

SIP
JIG BORE
Operator

RNS/LPNS

Win Four Tickets

Nurse Assistants

To SESAME STREET LIVE

Wednesday, January 29th - 7:30 p.m; Show,

NURSJNO ASSISTANTS

Wed.JAN.22

[SQMiKSTTBTlMl

= TAX PREPARER

RN'S/LPN'S

uiru

mm

Win Four Tickets

Sun. FEB. 2 ;
> I

: FOX I

Saturday,
January 18th
Joe Louis
Arena
7:30 pCm.

? THEATRE >
Tickets: SI 2. S9 and $7
ALL CHILDREN
(12 & under]
$1.00 OFF ALL SHOWS
(excluding 1/22 and 1/24
7 30 pm peiformances)

•in-

-"•

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645-6666

Available at
Fox Theatre Box Office.
Joe Louis Arena Boi Office
and all

8eftef.lir,g He JUKf.|:VJSH rOUHDIiIIOfr

Starring'0jfjtipiGy^^(iild.Champions
For general ticket fnformdilon, call (3J13) 567*6000
For group rate Inform
567-7474

rtcjt iff ft* ,-¾ S T V P
TM»

Here's How To W i n ! !
Send a Postcard To

• OMsiGlNTONaniNXl rtTia

Here's H o w To W i n ! !

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY
We'll Impartially draw jiames foiLJVlnnersfwm-yburentries. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified
sections, where we will print winners* names.
If y o u find your name among > the classified
advertisements, call 591-2300, extension 2153, and
.claim your Sesame Street passes. It's as easy aa that.
^Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday
winners must call by 6 p.m. Friday^ passes will be
mailed to winners.
• /
" >
;.'

t P"

wwyAm* •

:

SESAME STREET

t :

si^feerutr & Xccentrit

P

3end a Postcard To

STARS O N ICE
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, Ml 48150
£_^ASEJONLY^ONE^STCARDfe^
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from yoiir entries^
Watch your hometown .newspaper Classified sections;
where we will print the winners' names.
>
If you find your name among the classified advertisements,
call 591-2300, extension 2153,'and claim your Stars On Ice
passes. It's as easy as that,
Monday winners' must call by 5 p.m! Tuesday. Thdrsday.
winners must call.by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed
tow.nners.
v
' •

MEOICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
56^-4600
677-3066

GET RESULTS

Medical Assistant
Looking (or top-ol-Hne assistant for
active-practice. Must be hard worklog Individual. Starting salary $7.50
per hour'end higher. Ful or.part
time: Lrvomamovfarea476-4439
MEDJCAL ASSISTANT
Part-time position, mlmlnlm ol 1 yr.
experience. EKG. phlebotomy. Uvonlaarea.CaJOebra.
261-3891
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • for. buay
general aurgeon* offloa. 4 day work
week. No evening* of weekend*.
Experience prtferred. Send resume
lo: Box 724, Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schootcratt
Rd,LfvonU,Michigan44150 .

.MEDICAL BILLER^
Mufti specialty ambuutory car* center seek* h i 1 part time BHier*.
Musi have minimum 3 yr* experience. Must have knowledge of a
phases of Insurance 4 collection.
Good computer 4 typing skB*.^^ Salary 4 benefit* commensurate with
experience.'Al fepfte* coofWertfial
Please send resume to-. Mecicei A O mlnfsuatof. 5050 Scheefer, Dearborn, Ml 4 4 1 2 4 : :
MEOrCALRECEPIrONIST We need a ten iiarting, highly
motivated person not afraid of hard
worit or busy day*. Experience p r i (erred, WU train right person. Farmlngton H B * . CaJ Lynda.
474-7095.

t

CLP66IFIED flDVERTI6ING

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING

SCARY?!

-:••' MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
EuOng,- transcription, experience required. Garden City, Ful time. C a l
Nile 4244660
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
F u l time position at busy Opthelmotoglj! office located In Scvthftekl.
t year experience In medical field
preferred. Please c a l Mr* Wright
.--.
: , 350-1130

,WeTakeTheFrignt ••
Out of Apartment Hunting
Every Monday and Thursday

- MEOrCAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time, Experienced m pegboard, Insurance* 8 computer.
Uvonla: C a l Marilyn.
241-3891
, MEOICAL
.RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Put youf ovtstandino people-sknis
to worit lor you In a MVnulaiing envlfonmenl. N. Troy OB/GYN p f a c t k *
is looking for a M tlm* person with
ex ceflenf typing. d*t« entry, medical
terminology, phon* 4 fling * k u * .
W e oflar «xmpetniv» salary, paid
vacation 4 pleasant working eondlliorr* for the right person. Send »•twme. salary rfttory 4 letter lefflng
w wrv you ere the beat (or thi* po»Won (6 P O Box 432$. Troy, M l
4809«

rts(etber &J«etttttt
CLfl66lFIEP flDVEftTI6IHG

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. Pari
lime day*. Mon. thru. Frt 4 to 1pm.
(or oocupatlonalAxgenl car* lecttty
m Farmlngton H » s Experience and
data entry reoutred.
Contact AdpKstratof
491-0549

Wh«th«r you need something regal or regular.
Youti find in impressive utting that covers s Urge:
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our
Classified Real Estate section,
,.:-,•'
''•:',-:
You're sure tofindthat special place among the
large number of listingsin the.-,. .

x^tfti^er ^XtCktnttic
<HA66TOMYEf<TttN&

4*4.1«7» Oakland Counry 041-0400 Wayn* County
( s M S t a rVx»»«tl»r«<ier**WHJl»
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This Classification
Continued on
Page9B.
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so easi
U-M star always
to improve
By C.J. Rlsak
staff writer

Not too many years ago, Pat. Neaton used to spend at least part of his
Christmas vacation at the same
place he spent it last weekend — at
Joe Louis Arena, site of the Great
rLakes Invitational college hockey
'tournament.
v ''j used to always come to this
tournament when I was younger," he
recalled Saturday. "I loved coming
down here."
After Saturday, he still relished
those feelings, although his reasons
were a bit different. He's,not a college hockey fan any longer, Neaton
* is very much part of the action. He
was very helpful in guiding University of Michigan to its fourth-straight
GLI championship last weekend with
a 3-1 win over-Harvard Friday and a
7-1 trouncing of Michigan Tech Saturday,
i
•
- Neaton, from 'Redford Township,
spent three of his high school years
at Redford Catholic Central."He
transferred as a senior, graduating
from Toronto's DeL^Salle HS.

.-Particularly since this tourna. ment, although highly-regarded by
Neaton ("It's so much fun to win
this," he said. "It's such a good feeling") and many others, Isn't U-M's
goal this season. The Central Collegiate Hockey Association title and the
NCAA Tournament are foremost.
Neaton figures he pretty well
knows what must be done to win
both. The Wolves finished 34-10-3
last season, second in the CCHA, and
gained an NCAA playoff berjth."They
beat Cornell in the opening round before losing to Boston University.

"OUR TEAM defense will be the
key, I think," he said. "Defense Is
going to.win you games. We have offensive talent here, but our defense
will make the difference."
Neaton doesn't consider himself
that strong a defensive player, either. Last year, he was U-M's' top
scoring defenseman with 43 points
(15 goats, 28 assists);;now he wants
to be more proficient defensively.
"I've, always > been up In the offense," he said. "I'm trying to play
the defensive side better now. I'm
learning more about the defense."
'•'> NOW A JUNIOR, Neaton is count- He's hardly'been struggling. The
ed on to provide leadership for the 20-year-old was drafted by current
young Wolverines (only four seniors, NHL champion Pittsburgh In the
,oiS the 25-pIayer roster). He's one of seventh round In 1990; he missed last
two alternates to team captain Da- year's GLI because he was playing
vid Harlock. And as a defenseman^ for the U.S. team at theTVorld Junjor
fog's also expected to frustrate oppo- Championships. Named to the
CCHA's all-rookie team following his
: n?nts.
*
• '
- U-M- sophomore goalie Steve freshman year, Neaton has had ImShields got his second-straight GLI- pressive plus-34 and plus-18 marks
most valuable player award \fter In his first two seasons at U-M.
One reason he was chosen as an
surrendering just two goals In trie
itwo wins. Thai's something Neaton alternate1- captain Is his attitude.
Neaton concentrates 9? the positive,
could take pride In, too;;
.:"-

\
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-
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\
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PAUL HURSCHMANN/ster) photographer

Pat Neaton was Michigan's top-scoring defenseman last season. Now he wants to be an even better defenseman.
Are they Improving? The two GLI
always searching for ways to imwins upped U-M's record J o 11-3-3
prove.
overall; the Wolverines are tied with
"I DONT want to feel bad, I Just Michigan State for second In the
want to keep building," he said. "You CCHA, four points behind Lake Supehave to keep getting better, you have rior State. They were ranked fifth in
the nation last week.
to keep learning.
"There were a couple of break"You should always feel you can
get better. Once you .get to a level downs, but overall we're getting betwhere you feel you can't get any bet- ter," said Neaton. There Isn't anything in particular he thinks he has
ter, It becomes self-defeating.".

(two goals, 10 assists) in 18 games.
BuTU won't matter if U-M extends
Its season Into April. The CCHA
Championships will be at Joe Louis
Arena March-21-22; the NCAA Regional* arrive there the following
His offense Is down — he had one week. If the Wolverines can keep,
assist over the weekend, when Dave their JLA«wln streak going — It's at
Roberts deflected his shot from the. nine-straight — they may reach the
blue line for the Wolves' fourth goal- NCAA Finals April 2-4 at Knickeragainst Tech,vHe has just 12 points bocker Arena In Albany, N.Y.
to do to force U-M to that next level.
"I want to help (Harlock) and lead by
example," he said. "We don't have to
overextend ourselves. We can lead
by example."

By C.J. Rlsak
staff writer

•: i
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; . In swimming, focus Is everything.
Those goggles they wear.should concentrate on narrowing the vision
• considerably. '
; Because: that's what high school
swimmers need - the ability to
channel all their energies into two or
: three days of competition per sea~
•son. The remainder of the time they
•devote to their sport Is .for training
•for those few moments.
;;>The ObseryerUnd'8
best
swimmers, therefore, are those who
•do the best at the biggest high school

all area swimming

- rneet Of the season: the state champl-

bhshlps. The top swimmers will train
hard during the summer^ rest and
> taper sometime early in the fall to
• reach state qualifying standards,
";• then go back into heavy training for
the state finals.

•

:

_

_^lTwo underclassmen share the title
:as Observerland's best, according to
these standards ~ Farmlngton Hills
•', Mercy junior Erika Smith and Clvo; nla Stevenson sophomore Mandi
< Falk. They were the only two from
; Hhe area to score in two individual
: ;evenls at the Class A state finals.
tTTALK BOASTED the best Individ'lial finish, and it came-in .what was
{easily the best event for Observer>land swimmers, She placed fourth In
,'rthe 100-yard breast strokf, one spot
" .'ahead of I Mercy:- senior Katie
[Knipper (two of the three-champlon:' {ship-- rieat qualifiers In individual
! events from the Observer a r e a ) . . . .
;| HThree Observer swimmers placed
"•'among the top seven at the Class A
Wneet in the 100 breast, and another
.'.!>* ;Farmlngton Hills Harrison's
[Dana Dizon — finished ninth In the
'. 100 breast at the Class B-C-D finals.

' M e r c y claimed top team honors,
finishing 10th In Class A. Stevenson

iwas 17th, Livonia Churchill 25th and
• Plymouth Canton 29th. Of the 12 In\ divlduals lauded as the best of the
• year, five are underclassmen who
i will get a chance to come back next
I fall and repeat.
• Here are,the'Observerland's top
vfemaje swimmers for 1991,
;ALL*OBSERVER INDIVIDUALS

m

m-fT'l-:

i ; Erika 8mlth, Mercy, 200-ya/d freersryie: Smith finished fifth In the state in
>tho 200 IreeJn 1;66.36; it was one ol five
^ events she qualified for and one of four
<she scored in. The Junior 8teo placed>Hh
Jlrj the 100 free in 63:05 and was part of
''Merc/a 200 medley relay and 400 free
'£jjjjay,-''.».'.' '.••
•':
;
.«,
Srntth was the Catholic Lflagoe charnpion • h' the • 60-yard' free for the Caihouo

'Svv

m

A-A.-A

M
I

Mandi Falk •
Livonia Stevenson

Erika Smith
Amy Kodrik
Farmlngton Hills Mercy Plymouth Canton

League champs, and at the always-tough
Oakland County meet She placed second
in the 100 free and third In the 50 free,;

breast and sixth in the 50 free at the_
WLAA meet. .-'Jennifer's a great kid'and
competitor," said Phlll. 'Iowa (where
Knapp'is headed) is going to'be very
Mahdl Falk; Stevenson,' l6o-ya/d ; happy with her over the next four years,"breast stroke; Falk has iwo more seasons of high school swimming left.- Sur- •; Ellen1 lesslg," Uvonja Churchill, -100-.
passing her sophomore campaign will be yard freestyle: A senior. Lesslg shattered
difficult. •. / v • • - - ' : ;•; v. '••:< •- '•.;•• .'.Churchill's team records in both the 50-.
_'•:'• A transfer from Bedford Thurston, who. yard.and 100-yard freest'yler which is why .
, wasfirst-team.all-area' last year, Fatk was she^anchored both ihe 200 and 40O free
. unbeaten In dual-meet competltfonrand" relays at Ihe WLAA meet.-Churchill wort
.. captured the Wester^ Lakes Activities As- b o i h ; ~ ; . / • " : • • ; - : ' - - • : - ' ^ . > • • • > : " . : ' • : • ' " ; , - ' - , v
;' soclatlon'charnplonshlps la thrlfoQ-yard '-^^And Lesslg won boHTthr5bt24-3^)individual medley and 10O=-yard butterfly'.and 100 (53.36) free at the V/LAA finals;
At state, she placed fourth In the 100 •-' She placed ninth a! the Clsss A meet in
breast In .1:07-32 (one of three events she
the .60 (24,82) and Churchill's;200 free
qualified for) and wa$ .11 th In the 100 Uy
'.relayfinished 11th, •.;•'.:•';;:.,';'-•:•''.•'.-'. '•:;/.^---:-?
. in 59.85: She was also part :b< Steven-:
- "Ellen"is a very, hard .worker,"< said,
son's ninth-place' 200 medley relay team.
Churchill cc^ch Ken Stark. ''She was one;
Spartan coach. Greg fhfll described
of our captains and she showed a k>l of
Falk simply: "Mandl fs a great swimmer,
leadership,' andwas^a great exaniple ofwithaorealMure."- .-:•'
.'- k .v
hard work and dedication for the rest of'
the team. We'll miss her very much."
Katie Knipper, Mercy, 100-yard butterfly: Only Falk had a better time fn the
;• Jenny McCombs, - Mercy, . 10O-ya/d
-100 fly among :area swimmers than backstroke: The best time In the ObservKnlpper'8 1:01,41. The senior was ac- ; erareavlri the 100 back —: and the best
complished in other events as well, most
finish at the state meet — both belonged
nptabty the 100 breast, In which she fin-* Mo McCombs. a junior.. After placing sixth
lshed fifth at the Class A state meet in\ at the Oakland County meet, she reM;P?.86.
,;-,:•>:
bounded for a ninth at' the state meet in '
' : A .member ol the Marlins' tWrd^place :.1:00.77, Only two other Oakland County,
' 2fX>};nedley relay team at state as well, backstrdkers beat her at tfie state finals.'
•Kn'pbof rekined as both Oakland County .__Ket_diyjefSj{y_a!so aided: Mercy. She .
(1:10.04) arfd Catholic League captured the • 200 individual medley.
(1:09.78) champion In the 100 breast
{2:17.74) and 100 butterfly (1:04.10)i al
Ihe Catholic League meet and.was part of
Jennifer Knapp, Stevenson, at-large: the Marlins' third-place 200 medley relay
Another, member of the strong contingent 'at the slate finals.
61 area breast st'rokers, Kriapp — a senior
— finished seventh at the Cftfss A meet In
Jamie Anderson,' Stevenson, 600the 100 breast In 1:00.07. She was also yard freestyle; Twice In her career, Anpart ol the Spartans' ninth-ptace 200 derson — a senior — &cored at the state,
medley relay team. -,../..•
meet, including a 12th In the,-500 free this.
Twice named Stevenson's most vafu-- year in 5:18.34. Twice a team captain and
able perform^ and twice elected as cap- Please turn to Page?
tab, Knapp placed 6econd In the 100
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FULL LINE -FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
BLOOMFIELD HILL3.;^,.M.;.;;. ( .2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road...^
BiRMlNOHAM....,.,.....;..,. i ..^......ibtTOWNSEND comer of Pierce,,.
NOVI.,;
..;.......;...........;.;...;..•.... NOVc-TOVVN CfiNrTER South of l-fife-ttovl Rd„
.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD, at 12 Mlie.A
• FARMINQTON H I L L S . , . .
.1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
• MT, CLEMENSn...^,....;...,,
18 miles NAM of Tmver6e City...;.;..
^....
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA
107-BrFRONTST; (Bay Side Entrance}.,^™™.
T R A V E R 8 E CiTYTTTTTTTTTTT...

„•

338-0803

644-5950
347*3323
553-8585
463*3620
616-226-6700

^^16^41^1899
,.......,,..973-9340
ANN ARBOR......V . . . . . . ;.;;•.... 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23.....,
FLINT.......;...:....;.....,....,.;... ;...,;..4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley.Mall.,;.. :....313-732-6560

:,..... 26312 FORD Rp. 11/2 miles W. of Tolegfaph................. ....,.,....662-5560
DEARBORN HEIQHT8
,..„..
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott.............
...«.».•. ....617-337-9696
•EA8T'LAN8INO..;.;.'.....;....'
,
2035
28th
Street
S.E.
bet,
Breton
&
Kalamazoo..
. . . - 616-452-1199:
GRAND RAPID8.............
.... ........,..665-0300
GR088EPOINTE.......... .......10435 MACKAVE. just NQrth of Mor638........
VISA* MASTERCARD * DISCOVER 'AMERICAN EXPRES8 »0INER8
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OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
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.Slacey Kragse, Farmtngtoft Hllt$ .Har- , lay at .state); Krause.thisyear swam perrison, at-large; Seforji krause, the Harri- •sona) best times lathe 50 and 100'free,
,v
, .St4e>ert|0O,§: M y K f a V t W l , Anderson son team record in the/lOO backdated to the 100 back, 100 fly and 100 breast.£he
swept ftosl of the top honors at the teafn
197$; Now a senf^. Kraose hasloweredlt
:. p^ac^ .second Iff the 500 fretf a%d fourth
banquet, landing the MVP, leadership and
every year for the past three; she. finished
InJhe 200 free at the WLAA/meet. ;
high-point scorer awards.
10lh this season at the Class B-C-D meet
" "jarnle's a tremendous trainer and
in the 100 back In 1:03.16.......
• Headed for the University" of Michigan
championship competitor," said Phill.
In the fall. Krause will lake with her "a
A versatile swimmer (she was also part
"She's a great team leader, and a plea-'
of the Hawks' 12th-ptace 200 medley re- great attitude and a'zest for life that will
. sore to work with." •.
assure her of success" In whatever she
chooses to do," said Harrison coach
Teresa Peterson.
'.
Jill Mellis, Plymouth Canton, 200-yard
Individual medley A sophomore. Mellis
just missed scoring at the Class A meel If)
Ihe 200 IM — she placed 13th. She did,
score at state as part of Canton's 11thplace 400 free relay.
Mellis was second in the 100 By and
third in the 200 IM at the WLAA meet,
and was part ol three team record-setting
relays. Her efforts earned her MVP honors
in a vote ol her.teammates.:
"Jilf Improved greatly over last season," said Canton coach* Hooker Wei!-'
man, "She worked very hard In the offseason and came into the season Ingreatshapft Sh<» works as Jiatd qs .any
swimmer I've coachejjjapd spreads her
work elhlc thrdoghout the team. It's nice
FiraMeam 200-yard medley relay: From left, Jenny McCombs,
to know we have her lor two more years."

Cghtinyecl from Pago 1

Mandy Speer,Erika Smith and Katie Knlpper\ from Farmlngton
HillaMercy.

First-team 200-yard freestyle relay: From left, Jaime Strauch,
Liz Sorokac, Ellen Leaslg, from Livonia Churchill, and tara
Ditchkoff.

;
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. the area's fastest b<jckslroker; Knlpper, a
• $enI6/, was .second' among, area breast
..Strikers to Stevenson's Tvilk; and Sirtth,
> a junior, Scored at state in-both the 100
and 200 free. . . .
.
.
* Mandy SpeeVa senior, was second
only to McCombs among area backstrok' ers wilh a best time of 1:01.51. This toursome combined to finish third at the state
meet In the 200 medley In 1:50.9¾.. Earlier In the season, they'captured
Catholic League (1:53.98) and Oakland
' County (1:53.77)'titles.
Churchill, 200-yard freestyle relay:
• LessJg.-^rHrfirrished-ntnlh at state meet In
the 50-yard free, anchored this Charger
uojt lhal started the season by'breaking
both the WLAA Relays Meet and Salem
pool record, and finished It by lowering
the WLAA Meet and Ihe Satem pool
-records.
Jaime Strauch. a freshman: Uz Sorokac, a junior; and Tara Ditchkoff, a senior;
joined Lessig In a record-setting season.
Their best outing came at the WLAA
meel. which they won in 1:41.66. They
finished 11th at state meet In 1:42.18.
Mercy, 400-yard freestyle relay:
—Speefr-rsophomofe—Andrea—Keefteln.-:Smilh and senior Amy Machacek
teammed to give the Marlins the top 400
tree quartet in the tfrea. Their 3:41.81
clocking at the slate finals earned them a
ninlh place and was the best time by a
local team-jhls season.
they weren't as fast at the Catholic
League meet, but they were successful,
finishing first in 3:50.98. Speer, Hoefleln
and Smilh were each risted among the
area's top 10 100-yard freestylers.

Amy Kodrik; Canton, diving: It Isn't often a diver Is chosen to captain .a swim
team,,but Kodrik was, which should Indicate her value to the Chiefs. The senior
was chosen for the seccnnd-cohsecutive
season as Ihe Observer's top dfver after
winning the WLAA title for the second• straight year.
. . : .
Kodrik was unbeaten In WLAA meels
and set team records with both her six
AT-LARGE RELAYS
' {248.20 points) and 11 (403.70) dive
tofals. "Amy had another great.year,"
Stevenson, 200-ya/d medley relay:
said Wellman. "Working wilh her for four
Junior Julie Petrillo, sophomores Jill
years taught me an awful lot about diving
Knapp and Falk. and senior Jennifer
•and diving people. She did Q great job \n
Knapp performed solidly throughout the
leading our team, especially our younger
season, capping It with a ninth at the
divers." . . .
*
state final In 1:53.70. Only Mercy's lour- '
Mandl Ra$, Plymouth Salem, 60-yard, some was superior locally.
freestyle: A_two-time state qualifier. Ras,
The Spartans combined to supply Stea sophomore, finished second in the 50
venson' with its best medley relay In five
tree and third in the 100 free at the WLAA
years. With all but Jennifer Knapp ^turrt' meet. Her besl times were 25.13"in the 50 Ing next season, this medley — which
end 55.89 In the 100, whlcH makes Salem • captured the WLAA title — could move
' coach Chuck Olson believe Ras has the. even farther up the ladder.
talent to become one of the state's finest
Canton, 200-yard freestyle relay: Two
. sprinters.
seniors, April Billins and Jenl Cooper, and
, Ras has already proven herself. She two sophomores, Jill Mellis and Beth Berholds the Salem team recoro In the 5 0 ; ger, made this a formidable.group. They
free and is part of two others, In^the 200: placed second at the WLAA meet and
medley and 200 free relays.".
were just" out of the scoring "at me state
Elalna Trager, Harrison, aHarge: One meet, finishing. 13th. En route,- they set a
hew team record of 1:42.62.
of three team captains, Trager — a senior
All four girls were stale qualifiers, with
— scored personal bests lor both her six
Cooper and Billins listed among the Ob(258.85 points) and 11 (396.45 points)
diveiisis. .
. . j . server's top 10 In both the 50 and 100
Her il-dive total set a team record and free.
earned her a second-place at the WLAA . Canton, 400-yard freestyle relay. Bil;
meet. Trager finished fifth at the Class B- lins, Mellis and Cooper were Joined by
senior Janet Roberts to give the' Chiefs a
C-O'regional, and was 19th at the state
strong team, one that placed 11th at the
final.
.''-•'".
"Etaina is a very determined young
lady," said Peterson. "She overcame a
disappointing end to her 1990 season
thai, gave her great strength and motivation (o achieve her goals In '91."

At-large 200-yard medley relay: From left, Jill Knapp, Mandi
Falk, Jennifer Knapp, Julie Petrillo, from Livonia Stevenson.

At-large 200-yard freestyle relay: From left, Jeni Cooper, Jilt
Mellis, April Billins, Beth Berger, from Plymouth Canton.

At-large 400-yard freestyle (relay: From left, April Billins, Janet
Roberts (seated), Jeni Cooper, Jill Mellis, from Plymouth Can'ton.

'••..'.-

'

' j

state meet In 3:44.88. Earlier, they set the
Canton team record of 3:43.11.
The foursome finished second at the
WLAA meet. Their coach, Hooker Well-

,

:

man, knows it will be difficult to replace
(he three seniors. "Their leadership, as
well as their swimming ability, Is outslandlng."hesald.

SALEM LUMBER

FIRST-TEAM.RELAYS
First-team 400-yard .freestyle relay: From left, •Andrea Hoefleln,
Erika Smith, Amy Machacek, Mandy Speer, from Farmlngton
Hills I
1991 ALL-OBSERVER
iLS^WIMTEAMFirst-team Individuals . .
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Mercy, 200-yard medley relay: Three
of the team'members have been mentioned already. McCombs, a junior, was

IM©

.' 200-yard.freeatyto:,Erika Smith, junior,
. f £rrrwigtori HitJs Mercy., v /.-.. -. ~.•.-, ;'.2OO-yar0 individual' medley: JM Meifis,
• sophomore, Plymouth Canton.. •
- r'50-ya.rd - freestyte:: Uaixfi Ras; sopho. .vW6£SyrjQouth Salerno..' ; , ' -: •
'-', bMng:-I*Amy KooViV, 'senior; "Plymouth
\Canloa •'. '••: - : : - :'J..'<^-<•••'•"> -:^-:-y'-:i lOO-yard boileffiy: Kalie
Knlppef,'6cnkx.
:
FarmingtooWfeMercy. : ; : V : ":••;.•'.
{'100-yard freestyle: Bten LesiJg. senior.
-' UvbVila CrwrcMl.''
':
;-•'.,:
'••'y 500-yard : freestyle: Jamia' Andersoo.
. |eruo>. Ltvonla Slevenson. . : . - - "
. ,. 100-yaxd back»troko:\)enny McCombs,
; jurior. Fermfriglon Hills Mercy,
»
.« 100-ya/d breastjtroke:;. Maodi. Falk,
, $ophomor a, Lfvonla Stevenson.- •'.;
:•>-- re
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looks for sweet return
160 pounds. Now he can bench 225,.
;;
"Guy has been instrumental in, .'•
making- the - transition- happen," \
Styers said. "You're.not going to go :
to middleweight be<;ause~yoirwant ( 0 7 ^
• go there. You_hay&to h a v i the power" to go there-Prior to (heavyweight): Evander Holyfield,- weight l i f t i n g !
was considered'tattoo. For' m e to .'•
., moye op to middle weight and at the...'
' s a m e time tackte; a, weight HifUng _;,'.
> prrogrSm, I was hesitant a p i i t H but
with 'Guy's help my 'strength is ih-^
creasing. 1 ',
- ' >'
•

By Steve KowatakJ
staff wrljer
.

Considering _the _suppfft' Jeff
"$weet Ice'' Styers hasTdrurnrhcd iip
in.the lafst six months, it's h'ard to
bcfieve anyone could sour on bis return to the}boxing ring.
arid out of the ring.;' ,
' . ' . ' ' . athlete. He's one guy who vfon'f beAfter more than, a two-year abri-don't'flght'.because it's'a way- like a Willjam. Bedford or Re/ggle
• sence from "professional boxing, t h e '
1984 Wayne.Momor\al g r a d a t e h a s . out for m e . It's not •'& pipe dream; * Rpgefs. A iigbjter's personality carthere's just a desire fn jtve iohe a ries s'o rhuch, m y . f c l e Is to not only
- movedI? up. Iwo 'weight clashes and
direct his,career.but also.of Imporworld. citampionV; , : •-•••' , ;.
,'also received new direction. Styers,
tance I s to provide for a secure finow a middleweight, Is-managed by
MUELLER,-WHO works with the nancial future." • - . . - . ' ' •
Wolfgang Mueller, trained by Ernest
Said Mueller: "You don't get comHowser and weight trained by Guy Plunkett & Cooney l a w F i r m out of . Styers said he has moved up to
Detroit, said.Stye.rs ' Is;a. marketable
fortable fighting . at thaf- higher
middleweight : because jt is a more
Monarch; the manager of -Fbwer^
weight overnight, but evert his, (box-'.,
visible weight class and because his
house G y m l n Farmirigton Hills. * ' : " fighter. Along with devoting much of
his time to boxing, Styers works a s metabolism g o t to a point where he
irig) tramer*(HoW3er) noticed 'an in-, •.
'Styers'"previous manager, Johnny
"Ace'; Smith, was shot todedtk- In• an account representative a t Micro can't .Keep his^welght down anymore. •°crease ^n strength and that he was
ware Distributors in* Farmlngton .- Working out at Powerhouse Gym
hitting the mitts harder."
, 1989 after Styers had built an 8-0
Hills.
*-".,"
has
become
just
a
s
important
to
record "as a lightwejgrU (135). After
"Jeff is the antithesis of the ster- Styers as the time he spends in the
Although his middleweight career
Smith's untimely death, Styers took'
eotype boxer," said Mueller, a new- ring because movingjy^fm weight - is jusrstarte'd, Mueller plans to "get
the long sabbatical but returned last
comer to the sports agent business has put more prern(um on being Styers fiVposition for a title shot in
J u n e w h e n he knocked o u t
who also represents Tampa Bay stronger.
' a"year, year-and-a-half or two years,
Milwaukee's Donald Tucker in a welBuccaneer player Robert Martz.
Styers' typical day begins at 6 at the most."
terweight (147) fight on a card at
"You don't see a lot of fighters giv- a.m. at the Powerhouse Gym where
If all goes welt for Styers his faLivonia's Laurel Park.
ing motivational speeches to youth he works_on_strejigih_and_condition-_ - ther Jerry wilLbe the fjrst-benefifi- .,
Mueller is trying to set up his next
—
'fight, as a middleweight, for~some~ -gnrapsr~b5lng 5ctiveTy involve^TIF irig, followed by an eight-"hour day at ary.
!
the
church.
I
talked
to a writer from Microware, and a four-mile run aftime in February.
Ring Magazine, which is the 'bible of ter work. A t night he trains at the
"I'm trying to retire my father
"I don't want to call it a 'comeboxing,' and he said Jeff is the think- Livonia Boxing Club.
early," Styers said. "He's made a lot
back' because I was undefeated (priing man's boxer, which sets Jeff
of sacrifices for myself and family.
or to the time off)," Styers said. "But
apart.
STYERS SAID WHEN he first be- Taking care of him would be the
with' the incident that happened to
first thing I'd do with m y first big
'Ace,' that w a s Point 1 in my career.
"Jeff is a prime example of what gan weight training last fall, the
I was young, but I've matured, In
a positive role model should be as an maximum he could bench press w a s payday."

boxing

Jeff Styers is determined to make it as a professional boxer
despite a more than two-year sabbatical from t h e sport. Styers
is a 1984 Wayne Memorial graduate.
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Need A

N1W
FURNACE?
Call Us!!!
FOR FREB ESTIMATE

bruant
CALL

Denmark Heating
| & Cooling 6¾)
|722-3870QS

LACROSSE
K*MAN HUNTING BOOTS
Sub zero pac provides exceptional
warmth. (JouWe insulated with
polymeric (oam insulation and jra
wool felt/polymeric liners.

1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

LACROSSE
THiNSULATE 6M
FELTLINER
Sizes7-13.^ ^

g 6

SOUTH BEND
ICE SPINNING OUTFIT
TheCondor'* reel.flraphite body, medium/
tight 20' tubular graphite-composite rod with
VISO-TIP oerfect fHke, walleye, trout and"
'panfish. line, hooks, sinkers and lures
included.

BASS B U S T E R ICE
MAGIC WINTER '
WAXIES

;

Life-like taste treats panOsh
love to eat in reusable pocket
pack container. Natu.ai and
Pink. . - • t-gx

'FME1DS 001,1 IE1 FRIENDS
•
DRIVE ORUMK

•I 56

| y s oe*i.-^* d TI^PO-JMC

-

.^- EAGLE
CLAW

•~i

=, ;,-:. ••?;">-16PC. ICE

' Please teUme bow I can make a
difference.

•i','---Lis
RAPALA
JIGGING LURES'

Q1 wwild like to help a child on
an ongoing basis. Please send my
assignment package and information about sponsoring a _>. boy '

'

Choose from selection ol lures in-assorted
colors. t7 2-3/4 - and / 9 3-1/2".
.- ,

WALLS
SUPER QUILT SUIT

girl. My first monthly gift olf $21

is enclosed.

~w

BliHard suit with water and slafn resistant
nylon shell and 7 02. polyester liberfill •
insulation. Navy. Sizes M-XXl.
Originally $74.96 to $77.96

••

QI want to leam more about the
child assigned to me. If I accept the
child, 111 send my .first $21 monthly
£ift withiniOdays. Or I'll return the
material so someone else can help..

I

ESKIMO
POWER AUGER
49cc Tecumseh<3> gas engine.
8" ice drill features double :
Waded culling system with .
, stainless steel blades, loam,
grip aniivjbration handles and
commetcial quality gear box,:

OUTHBEND
NEOPRENE GLOVES
Great for ice fishing and
cotd-vyeather angling/ :
ComfoGrip"'design
assures a firm hold on '
slippery fish Black and
camo. Si«?M•XL:—••-;•••

• '< U I would like lo receive infofniatwn about helping children by
»0
»\ nuking a special or deferred gift.
* v Please .send me information about
>'*
i living trusts and including Christian
> 4 Children's Fund in my will.

HUMMMBWD

- •,

W
SHAPPELL PORTABLE ICE
FISHING SHELTER .;
"^
Compact, sets yp in minutes, wood :'•
ftdors, extra large1 fishing holes, vinyl
window with shade, plastic Tipper - -.
doO[withaii.venls.meetsGPAI84. •
Tow rope included. 70/x ATx $S"..:;

HUMMINBJmr
PORTABLE DEPTH
FINDER
:
,v
Super twist screen, reads I
to600(eeUiestwo
. lanternMieries and
'•'•: irictudes carrying case.

NAME.

E»wa

STKFET.

JIFFY
8" HAND PRILL

.>%

Durable lightweight with no slip •
gn'p and removable hand piece lor
easy storage and transport - :

CITY:

3W-.

LOWliST^V'

CllWSTlAN.'OrjlORrN's FUND •

2821 E m e r y w p o d P a r k w a y
RIchmoncCVA 2 3 2 6 1 - 5 0 6 6

|

96

V

HUNWIHWRD

< • »

PE

LAKCO
20" ICE SKIMMER

HT ENTERPRISES
POLAR TIP-UP
Comes v/ilh 200(1 spool.

I Q j cani sponsor a child now, but
; Ijm enclosing S _
to help.
; poor chiklrcn. Please use my
I donation wherever the' need Is the
u » greatest.

/

JIG KIT

•}li Sccfts A'j!Hcnf/'$ tveh/tfjy love
- Pr<«$ rniin V>at you never ^^\t to w t
(or.! j j ' t . &CC3US8 our pt'Cts ore in*
lowest tnty caa p'oss'ibty b«./. ....
EVEBYOAY'.H ycu ever i r ^ a tov.tr
advertise d pr.ee. tusi b'f -r* o >* '^e ?.i oil
• fte'itmatcfiitt." ••-'':

L'mhte'aqjJnM'eion'adspeC'aipgrc^H
.'ardc'e^aicei!«ms,' ••'.;•.
•:;• fTv
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STORE
HOURS
MOM-SAT 10AM-9PM
SUNDAY 11AM-5PM
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to none. You have your own cue cards and always seem
to know when to make your move.
This is an excellent year to stimulate and stretch your
mind and spirit. Transformation and change continues
on its course determined to alter your resistance. It's
_Umg_you started to go with the flow. .
For some.wedding bells~wt!tTingrforothers the-pos-—
sible gavel of the judge as he hands down the decree.Job changes are in the form of a promotion for some^'
while others have all they can do toi hang on to whar"
they have. . - :
. v
-'•:- Just remember no matter what, you are in a cycle of*
self-empowerment. This can be a positive period, but
you must go for the "burn."«

'ELL ITS JANUAHYj-Trrfe''January everyone has been waiting for. The January that
somehow holds the magic panacea for all
that alls the U.Si economy.
:f-'
iVlfrthlngs better4-Stay-thff wmft?fat worse?
7 According ;tbastiT>V6ger Evelyn Button, status quo
may be the description of 1992,
V.'Tb.e c^cle of change will continue on Its merry way,
mowing
down anyonewho tries to stop it," she says. : : .
Shes has.a few general observations about*the
new
.'year: .:/.: ://-////:/ /--,//-: —/'/^ /- : : -'/'/:///// '•
; • President George Bush Is still In a difficult period
which started a year ago: His hea)th continues to-be an
IsguValong with his inability to get off dead center. '
•-• /-'/•'The elections in 1992 will bring some real surprise*/The mood of the country is very challenging and
. the'Bush Adniinlstratlori will be burning the midnight
^ i l ^ ; : , ; ^ v ; : ; ; : : : : - . . ; ; : - ; : ; ; ' ;..-,.-/; \ / /
•/•Look for some, seismic activities around the
Hawaiian Islands;;// /:/-;/\ \/> ,'.':•
. •Interest rates continue to fall, to unprecedented
tows,The economy continues its slide through 1992 and
Into 1993, and then some. The stock market may visit
the 2,000 mark arid maybe lower. ,
. : .
. / "The hews Is notgood, nowever, thls~1rappens
this cycle; we're/in . . . andthis too shall pass," said
; Bujtton; '"The ujnlyerse is only telling us it's time to get
back to basics.",
: ~/
: / As for event further Into the future, Button foresees a
breakthrough In the treatment of AIpS around 1996 —
"Hopefully, the year 2000 inay bring some real relief In
this area," she said. ^This Is only the beginning but look
for^some form of national health insurance to be. in
'- place by 1993." : < •:-,.:' './ v/;/ .-^ •/;>;.:[, Aiid what's^ln storefor us In 1992? Let'ssee. . .
ABIES (March 21-Aprll 20):You are known as the pioneer of the Zodiac, with an energy Level that leaves
most people in.the wake of your dust Thls'is a year
when concentration on your goals Is a must as the cycle
of the planets continues to rattle your cage.
/The' March 21-April4 births can take a breather. Uncertainty and change await the April 5-20 births. Fear
hot, for many this may indicate some positive trends.
; Resistance to change may be. the real
culprit in this
... whole scenario,;
- • < ,^- s '^u:,'-^ Oy^-i
Business activities Or conditions related to domestic
issues may prove to be challenging Pay attention and
stand alert as this is the year when opportunity may
knockatyourdoor..
,//
-_v

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 23-Dec. 21): The song, "Don't
Fence Me In," had you In mind; confinement or restrictions of any kind would be very distressful a5 it would
hamper your cbaimand lighthearted manner.
Your need for honesty this year must be couched with
diplomacy. Serious studies or other mental disciplines
will be part of the scenario of 1992. It Is a favorable
year to make steady progress in your chosen field.
. This Is a year to see where you are going as you look
back to see where you have been. Stick to yourconstruc-.Uyb^plans^ Care must be.exercised when signing any
contracts or engaging in any verbal agreements.
__
A generous attitude will come with ease where siblings or .other family members are concerned. Watch the
enthusiasm; you may promise more then you can deliver. Gambling and unwise speculation should be avoided.
Focus your energy on goal setting and laying the foundation for future success.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 20): Ambition arid deter-'
mination are gifts bestowed on you at birth, along with
organizattonaf skills which-endear you to upper management.
' •
,
This is the year to define your goals, seek out newlVj
friends and improve your technique in networking. Jan.;?;
3-10 births may encounter idealistic romances or fall lit"
the trap of self-deception while lia these encounters. The,,.
Dec: 22-Jan. 2 births can attest to this. The last several
years, your standards' and traditions have and continue/:
to be challenged by none other than yourself.
:/ The most difficult problem yoli face is the feeling you .
are'riot. In control as you search the bag of surprises";
sitting at your feet. Life will not be dull. Travel, ro-..
mance and job contapts will keep you bouncing. Bellev- - ing in yourself will help you deal with whatever comes
yourway.
....... ... _._
' - ,

'-TAURUS (April 21-May 21): A penchant for the mate.
.rialwqrjd has sharpened your appreciation for the flier
things of life. Thus you are known as the gourmet of the
Zodiac, However; changes for you are never easy, and it
may require an act of Congress to convince you. /
This is your year to reap some of the rewards. New
and exciting opportunities are in reach. If in litigation,
' took for it to be resolved.
. . :>.
;
The May 5-11 births may find some obstacles. In get: ting focused, as relationships or domestic issues may
. fog your view. Patience and fortitude are the key:words

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21-Feb. 1.9): Your sincere Interest
and concern,torothers Is part of your charm. This ls'v
why Aquarians
are known as the humanitarians of the;;
:
Zodiac.
"
. v
* 1992 finds you cautious and reserved due to*the burden of responsibility this cycle has placed on you. The'J.
gobq\news Is your.business acumen wili be highlighted;,',
shedding favorable llght.over you for all to behold.
-j,
Rest and relaxation are a must on your'agenda as"
your energy levels will be taxed. Latent intuitive faculties are stimulated as you expand in business or In your*
profession/The Feb. 7-12 birthdays may engage in power struggles with yourself or others — job changes or a
sense pf/'now what should I do" type of thing.
See your doctor as health Issues may come up that
are not very serious but let your doctor reassure 'yourNew.people are coming into your life that may help
expand your horizon and dispel your fear of rejectionl,
The sweet smell of confidence will do wonders.

Investments prove to be realistic. Be alert for oppor-: ence more self-confidence, wise Investments and. If you
. This is the. year when'ibored" will/not/be a part of
have children; resolution to. past problems are within
your vocabulary. The favorable visit of Jupiter aspect tunltles to advance in your profession; The July 6-11
to your'sign will dilute any adversities that'cross your birthdays must remember the law of physics "for every the realm of reason; path; keeping In motion your efforts toward progress.'•;=/ action thereis areaction" Your basic need to/nurture; : 1 Saturn, a planet'that forces discipline, may bring.
may take second place as you start to expand your hori ~about some delays.through obstacles In the work area.
: :;?/> : ^ ; : Standard concepts and traditions may be challenged.
/GEMINI (May 22-June 21): Your T-shirt should read zons in some public forum..,
The earlier Vlrgos (Sug. 24-Septi 7)/ relax; this does not
/"The Great Communicator/' You ares never/at a loss for
LEO (Juljr24-Aug. 23): The slgn^Leo is known asjbfe.^lapply toyou.: - / : ' :
/ /'
,
words. Your nature and personality, unlike your Taiirus
you
tend
to
do
eVerythlng
with-/.',
A
diet
and
fitness
program'may
be
Just
what the docneighbor, lends itself to ease In change and great flexi-: great choreographer,'as
:
Ability.. :-\ //:-"--./
---^7^---^7^^^/-^--7:,^7:, style and 'flare. JLbok for some improvements In cash' tor orders. It will tio you a world of good. Are you con£• . 1992 cycles for you,' focuses oh laying a. foundation / flow as the year progresses, v; / / / . / • ' i / - / / ' ; . ; ' ; ; ;:sidering a new pet? Make sure you have the time, think
responsibility may lap into your .energy twice and weigh the consequences of your decision.
• through formal or self-taught studies. Keep a sharp perir • tocrea&ed
PISCES: (Feb./20-Marcb/20):.Your sensiUveUnd/
:
cil handy along with a good eraser as taxes, insurances 1, level as the planet Saturn opposes youY sign. Relation-/
demure nature is what njost people observe. By contrast
Or some legal papers may be highlighted, requiring your : ships in general may be testy, some of you may find you •. LIBRA (Sept. 24-Oct. 23): The diplomat of the Zodiac, and not easily observed is ybut strong will and inner:
are forced to dealwith unsupported relationships. Now* •the negotiators In the Middle East could really use you. strength;. Your gift of perception helps you avoid many
.attention. Things in general are brighter as time goes
is the time to resblve theses feelings,/stand up/and be/. Your ability to soothe ruffled feathers is well known.
pitfalls and the quality of your imagination enhances
^/Your management skills are. lending themselves as; /Counted!//: ;//V / / w - ^ :3 7 - : . / 1 ^'-/''/ : //;/v//'./ ; - V /:/l
The Sept. 24-6ct./8 births have taken their knocks the yourUlentslnthearts, ?
',
: more confident and efficient; be it on the job or in br- ;-. Put your; house in order.- Job changes, "residential /•' iStyearor so. Rest easy, these cybles for you are leavThe March 6rl 3 births can cUmbtbe higher rung" of
. ganiiationar.matters. The new home or plans for reno> /moves^ repairsor/remodeling continue//to. Influence you. / ing.'Some of/the later births,ttowever,may find the
the ladder and experience a new foufid sense of free/vallons should be approached-with caution. Your optl-V The Aug; 10-15 birthdays may want to consider,a good -, •detours lead to a narrow, rocky road,. Just hhng oh and dom. This continues to be a time for personal advance^
>ftilsmishigh but needs tb be tempered where major physical checkup. ./-:- -7;, / '//•;:..'• /-:-//./;^:/.:.:.-/,---\ /get off at'thb nearest exit, •
ment In organizatlbns/ai\d/or business. New friends and
v; . InvestmenUare^cbncerned. /'.;;
.
./'/ >;
'Rest and relaxation Is very important to help offset; . The most challenging problems you have are resistfinancial benefits are favorable. \V
.' ;.:/
ance/to change. Remainflexibleand take advantage of
some of the power struggle you are apt to engage to
Nothing is perfect as small glitches will continue to,";
7 CANCER (June ,22-JuIy 23): The principal of nurtur- with others. Remember the old adage that "Patience is - - the n^w pebple and opportunities that will be presented nag you fromtimeto time. You tend to fret over condi^v
to you/New doors/will open, letting the sunshine In.
: ing and the gift of keen sensitivity to the needs of others a virtue.''You will win in the long run!
lions that are not important/The opportunities ar&2
Children should be a sourbe of comfort to you.
*
:,• is yotir hallmark in life. The challenges of the last year
there, but the choices are yours. Get your reservations^
VIRGO (Aug. 2.4-Sept. 23): Who ever said "Everything House moves or^renovations are likely as your In a
/continues in the area of partnership and/or joint venin early, ft looks like you; may decide: to do some travel
in its place and a place for everything" had Virgo in restless mode/Just avoid impulsive actions and above. ing!
ture. Difficult' marriages or relationships will be re- - : ^ / - ^ :.-/: / / V;;-" // ///.-:--///:- ---,^
mind as you are one of the most fastidious signs of the ' all, be aware of the sleek con artist.
solved one way or another.
- -;
This Is also a good time to see your opthalmologlst;
//•Increased responsibility tends to hamper your need • Zodiac. Your strengths lie in your practicalityr thus
Persons interested in'osirology classes beginning wasting time can be very annoying.
the'vislt may help you see belter In more ways than one! inmid^Janudry can contact.Evelyn Button, a local
//for/ self-expressions. Control the urge to "burn your
-astrotogerrieacherrleciurerrradio/TV columnist bridges."There \s, however, a bright slaTas Pluto, the. ~~The7ear 1992 finds you In a new 12-yearcycie. For—
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22): The most Intense sign of and representative for Asttology Software, at 464PJanet of Change, suggests difficulties can be and are mahy of you, it Is time to smell the roses. With the
1691,
benefic planet Jupiter in your sign, you should experithe Zodiac, with a power of concentration that is equal
Nolved:
','-"6nV-".;•-.•;:'•"'.

• / ' • . . : •

•••'•"••
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tool offers new
"Health AdavanUge'1 show. "Six hundred
thouund of the 700,000 performed each
year *re done becauae of excewlve bleeding"
Kent, an obstetrician/gynecologist with
offlewin Livonia and Northvitl*, la on* of a
few toctort in th* metropolitan area performlni «ndom«V,ial ablaUot uatog UM
Roller ball wjery U performed with an
laetrwneM, called a leaectoecope, a thin
waod wttk an electrkaUy charted bell or
tow et tkt Up, equipped with • MH-in Ufkt
mi mJefttart camera, aUowlaf tiw vatto vietteliM UM •Ademetrium oo a ri-

weeks each month.
on an outpatient basis at Sinai Hospital In
Kent recommended a hysterectomy, but Deiroll, one of the pJuset'c-nhe new proceWestergard balked. She waited six months dure,
before aeetng him again. Expecting to hear
A hysterectomy require* nee of wrjical
about the hysterectomy again, she was suite, a hospital stay of M day* and *-l
surprised when Kent offered her a new op- weeks for recovery, Its coet can be M.OOOtion - roller bell surgery.
10,000. And because Ittomajor wrfery, It
Westergard, who appears on the show has a higher complication rate.
with Kent, decided on the outpatient surRoller ball surgery, oo the other hand,
gery and is glad ahe did.
"I fett w food after therorferytbatl
wanted to go beck to work the next day, but lime or disruption In work or home §c*edI didn't becavM betoWme to take a few ule. It is far cheaper thaa a hyiterectomy
at about 11,0*9 end Hi compUcaties rat* it
days off," ahe Mid.
'There ifcNtlda't be toy ckaafe In the considerably lower, according to Kent, who
Um In Weat BloomfWd. ;
Eartt WeKertred of WalM Lake WM woman," Heat ae*,'The cerrU U Mill
Keih admiU thattiwprocedere len't for
•it of tm'tMMteto 4f*lor M» ******' there, the raftoe k »Uti there. There'i Jeet
•very wowao, WWe It it afl errectite treat•n $mmn h •mU, Wn*|tM wttet-- •6neaMrvejicfde." -..•;,:/",''
I » n inBRFOWitt roOer m nrpry . meat for .tKpMttyt .BitojnpL KM tfi N ••>.
;
, «M 'i¥i(i.« i J l i i n i
Mi
•M.U*
~~+»f?tim M * WlHnlii mm mSM£m£
\

:

u m^

x
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proprlate treatment for uterine cancer.
And, according to Kent, It Isn't 100 percent effective, Some women will expertence aome Weeding after the twgery and in
a few (2 percent), It falls to ttetn the Weeding, prompting a hyeterectomy.
There fcto is one other proMom. Becaeae
it is a relatively new proctdtre, the com
-r all or a portion - aren't corered by
some roedteei bvtrera Patteata need to
,ch«ck with tot iMtraace oampnedea In considertng the ttrsjery, he aakL The "Heoitn Adcwxntn*" aaymeiwew
roikr boJJ mrgtry, witk Sort Uto*
Wiw*, will air at $;* am. fit****,
Jan. it m*.m> JhiMf, J*n, IT,.«i4
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Dear Lorene Green,
'
.Please.consider me for your next
Clubs in Action appears Thurs- ter for Blind Children will be the
graphology
candidate, ,
days. Deadline for items, is noon guest speaker. For Information, call
I
am
fascinated
by your unusual
the previous Friday..
Mary at 721-7227 or Hilary at 278ability,
.to
comprehend
ib.e human
1181.
.
personality.
• ATTENTION DEFICIT
I am right-banded and female.
' The AUenUort Deficit Disorder As- : • MUSIC CL/*8SE8
Looking forward to your Insightsoclatioir'wlll'meet at 7:30" p.rri.
Schoolcraft College' has expanded ful comments.
\
Thursday, Jan. 2, at the .Farmington Its,professional level music instruct '< '• • • :;-,,,
:
•
•' S . D V ' Y
Hllls^ library, 52737 W. 12 Mile tion in .voice; pjarjo, guitar, violin fqr
•''Franklin.
Road, west of Orchard Lake Road, high school--and college' students.'
Farmington Hills. The 'meeting-wilL; Professlonaji' teaching ahd peer -In- * v Today we; are studying. \the>
be a rap session. Registration begins volvement *ln. a private setting will [ ..handwriting of a re'rharkable, though ?
at 7 p.m. For m<)re information,, call be, available, ^beginning Saturday, •• rather complex young woman^ The
464-5233. '
• " • * " / ' . Jan. ll. To register, call the music ' old cliche, "Never judge a-book by
department at 462r4400, Ext. 5225. its cover," is a caveat worth consid• BOTANICAL CLUB
Schoolcraft,College .is;at Haggerty . oraOori here.
'•*••'"
. The Southeast • Chapter of the and Seven Milexoads, Livonia; • .
This'young
Soman
has
an
over^de- ^
Michigan Botanical Club \vill meet
•-sirertQ
shine.
She
appears
to
be seekr
at 2 ^nr. Sunday, Jan. ^, at the T;oy • TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT
ing
love
and
recognition
tq
compen-Public "Library, 510 W. Big Beaver
The Torticollis Support Group will
Road, Troy. Helen Johnson will meet at 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan, 11, at sate for whaLshe feels she lacked in
speak about mushrooms. For more, Peace Lutheran Church, 117Q1 E. 12 early life.
Life has not always been a bowl of glibjalker and is able to blend cominformation, call Forbes Miller at Mile Road, just east of Hoover, Warfortably with people or conditions of
348-0559.ren. .The speaker will ~by Woody cherries for her. It seems quite posr
Swartz who will discuss "Turning sible that she experienced somef"" 'the* moment. She Is gracious and ac• 'WOMEN'S NETWORK
Stress Into Your Ally." For informa- trauma in her parental home. To her\ commodating much of the time and
credit, she has moved away from
is probably not above some manipuThe Women's Network will start tion, call 462-0663 or 534-8539.
some of this and is learning good
lation when it serves her purpose. A
the New Year off with a guest speakcoping skills.
tittle social ambition is also suggester ,from Weight Watchers at its Mon- • HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
Our writer has developed quite a ed.
day, Jan. 6, meeting. The program
Hospice ojf Southeastern Michigan
She seeks to avoid friction. Howwill be at 6 p.m. with hors d'oeuvres J s offering training for hospice vol- charming side. She appears to be a
at 5:30 p.m. at the Mountain-Jack unteers Saturday, Jan~257-at~theRestaurant, 26207 W. Warren, Dear- Northville United Methodist Church,
born Heights. Cost is $4 for mem- 777 W. Eight Mile, Northville. To
bers, $5 for guests. For information, register or for further information,
call 425-0941.
call Shirley Moore, 559-9292.
• Hospice of Washtenaw County
needs volunteers to asslst-With pro• DOG OBEDIENCE
The Detroit German Shepherd Dog gram support or direct care of terWILLIAM and JULIA KESSLER
KIM and LAURA MARCH of CanObedience Training Club will offer minally ill clients and their families. ton announce the birth, of CODY- of Westland announce the birth of
all-breed obedience classes, begin- For information, call Maureen at JODY Oct. 15 at Sinai Hospital in MICHAEL JOSEPH Nov. 12 at Anning Monday, Jan. 6, at the Ameri- 741-5777.
Detroit. He has twin sisters, Jacque- napolis Hospital In Wayne. He has a
can Legion Hall, 31775 Grand River,
line, and Alexandra. Grandparents "big" sister, Nicole Marie. GrandFarmington. Novice classes are at 7 • CRAFT FAIR
parents are Michael Kessler of
Artisans and crafters are needed are Edward and Delores March of
and 8 p.m. Mondays, advanced classSouthgate and Loren and Wanda
Livonia
and
Bill
and
Joyce
Walker,
es at 7 p.m. Wednesday, followed by for a spring arts and crafts fair April also of Livonia.
Brennan of Taylor. Great-grandopen and utility classes at 8 p.m. 4-5, sponsored by Northwestern
parents are Harris and Anita
Classes are open to dogs six months Community Services. Hours will be
DANIEL and ROBIN EDWARDS McCandless of Taylor.
and older at a cost of $75 for the 12- 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days at UAW of Ypsilanti announce the birth of
week session. A health certificate is Local 157 Hall, 29841 Van Born ROBERT DANIELNov. 4 at AnnapROBERT and ARLENE HELDT
required. For information, call Di- Road, Romulus. For information, olis Hospital in Wayne. Grandmother
call Shirley or Denlse at 425-7977 be- is Mona Riegel of Westland.
" of Redford announce the birth of
ane Sachs at 476-2477.
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
MITCHELL EDWARD July 27 at
GREGORY
and
PAULETTE
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. He
•'DAR
EDGECOMB
of
Westland
announce
•
NICOTINE
ANONYMOUS
has a ''big" sister, Ariel, and a "big"
The John Sackett Chapter of.the
Nicotine Anonymous-NICA meets the birth of ANGELA LYNN Nov. 10
brother, Darick. Grandparents are
National Society of the Daughters of
at
Annapolis
Hospital
in
Wayne.
at
7
p.m.
Saturdays
at
Botsford
HosEdward
and CarorHeldt of Ann Arthe American Revolution, will meet
Grandparents
are
Albert
and
Bernapital
Administration
Building,
28050,
bor
and
Donald and Beatrice Johnat noon Saturday, Jan. 11, at the resdette
Adam
of
Westland
and
Charles
Grand
River,
Farmington
Hills.
The'
son
of
Marquette.
idence of.Cynthia Cote. Carroll Jackson, executive director of the Great- group offers a 12-step program to Edgecomb of Los Angeles, Calif. erDetroit Society for the Blind, will he]p,quit smoking and stay quit. For
KEVIN and MARY ANN REILLY
PAUL and JENNIFER RANpresent "Overview of Services to the more information, call Becky at 728of Livonia announce the birth of
DALL
announce
the
birth
of
NI9L23.
Visually Impaired from RevolutionANGELA Nov. 17 at Annapolis HosCHOLE TERESA Nov. 10 in Raary Times to the Present.'' Members,
pital in Wayne. Grandparents are
leigh,
N.C.
She
has
a
"big"
sister,
•
WATCH
should bring school supplies for the
WATQH (Wives and Their Cheat- Grace Jjune. .Grandparents are Leon- Giocomo Mini of Hasbrouck Heights,
boys at the Michigan Mooney GodN.J., Maureen Reilly of Springhlll,
ing Husbands), a support group for ard and June Randall of Livonia and
dard Cottage.
Fla., and Joseph Reilly of Canton
William and Terri Diniak of Hanowomen
coping
with
and/or
recover' • The Three Flags Chpater of the
Township.
ver, Mass..
DAR will hold its monthly meeting ing from their spouse's extramarital
at noon Monday, Jan-13, at the resi- affairs, meets at 6:45 p.m. the first
dence, of Harriet Tindal of Lathrup and third Wednesdays of the month
Village. Tindal, the state DAR chair- at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W.
man for the Columbus. Qunlncenten- 10 Mile Road. For4nformatlon, call
nial Committee, will give a presen- 357-5856.
tation on "Columbus: The Admiral of
the Ocean Sea" and discuss som» of • ARTHRITIS SUPPORT
The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights • WESTSIDE
the changes following nls 1492, disSunday, Jan. 5, at Kensington Metrocovery.- Hostesses will be Beverly Arthritis Support Group meets 10:30
park Golf Course. For more inforWestslde Singles will have a dance
Cutright of Royal Oak ,and Irene a.m. to 12:30 p.m. the last Thursday
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 3, at mation, call 478-9181.
Foster of Novi. For information, call of the month In Room 5 at the Henry
Burton Manor, formerly Roma's of/
Ford Medical Center-Fairlane,
55^-4109.
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of
• TRUWEST
*v
..• The Colonel Joshua Howard 19401 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. The Inkster Road. Dressy attire is reTri-West Singles and Friday Night
Chapter of the DAR will meet 7 p.m. meetings feature group discussions quired. For information, call 562- Singles West Side-will have a dance 8
Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the McFadden and support, speakers, videos and
3160.
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 3, at
R6*ss Museum, 915 Brady, Dearborn. range-of-motlon exercises. For InRoma's of Garden City, 32550 CherKurt Sebaly of the Penrickton Cen- formation, call 350-3030.
ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $4.
A TR-WEST
For information, call 427-0037 or
Tri-West Singles and Friday Night
«,'
'
Singles West Side will have a dance 8 425-1430.
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday,-Jan. 3, at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher- • SATURDAY WESTSIDE
ry Hill Road at Venoy. There will be
Saturday Night Singles Westslde
DJ entertainment and a cash bar. will hive a.dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Admission is. $4. For information, Saturday, Jan. 4, at Hawthorne VaU
call 427-0037 or 425-1430.
ley Country Club.Merrimari north of
Warren Road., Westland. Dressy attire. For information, call 277-4242.
• MEETING PLACE
The
Meeting
Place
will
have
asinA Dec. 28 party at the Riverside
gles dance party 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. • • TRI-QOUNTY
Park Church of God in Livonia honFriday,
Jan. 3, at the Karas House,
Tri-County Singles will have a
ored James and Violet Mix of Canton
Plymouth
Road,
one
block
east'of
dance
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
Township, who celebrated their 50th
Telegraph, Redford. For informa- : 4, 'at Royce Hotel, 1-94,and Merrl-.
wedding anniversary.
J.
man, Romulus. For information, call;
tion, call 397-3992:
The couple exchanged wedding
842-7422.
^ - . -*'•'
vows on Dec. 25,1941, in Bono, ArRT
•
SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS
She is the former.Violet Jones.
Single Professionals will be bowl- • GRIEF SUPPORT
The Mixes have three children —
ing at 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, at the
New Start, a group people who are
Jerry of Florence; pre., Karen Glejm
Drakeshire
Lanes,
3500
Grand
Rivwidowed,
will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesof Westland arid Cindy Reed of Caner,
east
of
Drake/There
also
will
be
day,
Jan..
12, in the chapel of Ward
ton Township. They also have six
grandchildren.
*': cross country skiing at 11:15 a.m. Presbyterian Church, 17000 FarmThey have lived in the Detroit
•'.:'.: : -- \ A : J •:•':-:
area Jor 43 years and currently wln>
ter In Punta Gorda, Fla, He Is a retiree of Detroit Edison, and sne is"a
retiree of the GM Hydra^Matlc Division!
-. . . ' '.

limelight. ,
There is an,artistic flair to this '
handwriting. She ha? an eye -for .
. aesthetics.- Her enthusiasm comes to
the forefront when involved in things
which are appealing to;her.
..' Keeping her, moods qti an even
keel doesn't always Comes, easy for •
our writer. At times. sh.e struggles^^
.•with changeable feelings. ;;TMJJ is.^
'when she feels quite lonely, I think.' ;.;.,
> A Jittj<?: carelessness weaves
through; this, sample of, handwriting
and may result in small, mishap?. •
•This could.be a subconscious pipy for. '
attention fronvthose around her
r: ~
Two 'things are suggested by the,
careful writing of ber pumbers. Th.e
first is a preoccupation with secyri- ;
ty The second could be job-relate/1. .

; graphology
*
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Writer Is remarkable but complex

clubs in action
v

m

(L,R,W.G)5B
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Lorene,
Gre6h?

• •

ever, when push comes to shove, she
can take care of herself.
Seemingly, our writer does not
wish others to see the real inner person. She tends to cover up and/or
overcompensate for qualities she
feels are shortcomings. Not always
confident, she does a little grandstanding to propel herself into the

^ If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in 'fhts *.
newspaper, write to Lorene C. "
Green, a certified graphologist, at „
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4825Q.J'
Please use a full sheet of whitef
unlined paper, writing in thefifjt
person singular. Age, handedness and full signature are all helpful
and objective feedback is always
welcome.
. „.

new voices

RUSS and KATHY LARABELL of
Livonja announce the birth of-SAR-All KATE Oct. 5 at Huron Valley
Hospital. She has two "big" sisters,
Kellie, 7, and Karen, .4. Grandparents arej-'Jim and Margaret
Hawes and Joseph and Craven Larabell, all of Livonia.
PAUL and PATRICIA PORTER
of Wayne announce the birth of EMILY ANME NOV. 21 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents are
LeRoy and Emily Porter of Arcadia,
Fla., and Albert Dempsey and Gail
Dempsey, both of. Garden City.
BRIAN and PATRICIA HORANOFF of Mt. Pleasant, formerly of
Livonia- and Westland, announce the
birth NICHOLAS THOMAS July 20
at St. Luke's Hospital In Houston,
Texas. Grandparents are Donald and
Marie Horanoff of Livonia and
Thomas and Alice Maloney of Westland.
STEVE, and ANN RUCKDAS'CHEL of Westland announce the
birth of GREGORY STEVEN Nov.
19 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne,

James and Violet Mix

JIM and RENA SINCLAIR of Orehard Park, N.Y., announce the birth" s'
of CHRISTINA MARIE Nov. 7. .
Grandparents are James and Marl-^i
lyn Sinclair of Plymouth and-.Leo^',
and Christina Wojtylo of Ham- '
tramck. - Great:grandparents . are
Tom and Doris Wood and Roland;
Johnson, all of Redford.
MR; and MRS. JAMES A. VD>J
LEROT of Garden City announce they'
birth of MARY SARAH Nov. 11 at.|j
Providence^ Hospital in SouthfieUL:-]
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-sq
Ham A. Villerot^of Livonia and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Chapman of Belleville.
CHUCK and JULIE WOLF an<.»
nounce the birth of DAVID'/
MATTHEW Nov. 4 at the FamilyV:
Birthing Center in South!ield. He has
(wo "big" brothers, Daniel, 6, and >
Kevin, 2.
. ^
<i
'

•

•

.

•,.-•

•

ington Road, at the corner of Six
Mile, Livonia: Attorney Robert Perry will discuss some of the health
laws recently passed by Congress.
Grief support groups continue at
10:30 a.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 15 and
29, and 7:30 p.m-. Thursdays, Jan! 9
and 23. These groups are sponsored
by Single Point Ministries, a singles
ministry of Ward Presbyterian
Church. For information, call 4221854.
• BETHANY WEST
Bethany "West, a support group for
divorced and separated people, will
ha\a»$its monthly meeting at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 4, at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church, Inkster
Road at West Chicago. Guest speaker will be handwriting analyst Al
Woods. An afterglow will follow the
meeting. Price is $3. For Informa-tioh, call 326-9156 or 522-2394.
•

BALLROOM DANCE CLASS
Ballroom dance class for beginners starts 7-8:30 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 6, at Jane Addams Elementary
School, 14025 Berwyn. The classes
are sponsored by Redford Parks and
Recreation Price is $20 for the i0week session. For information, call
471-4168.
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isn't easy..v

rfcNow-youf

>wnl

•t;o ; r;
. .'103 :

for tponsonhip dtialls, estl

;

.

(

Irf
And mosl .newcomers say
\.
thal's one of their first requirements after they move
in. Getting To Know You is
. the newcomer,specialist-,
who helps new families
pick Miie Heafth'-jprofesflTi
sionals they need:. If you.'.
warM to help new families in : »"/.:•.::
town to belter health; pick
Getting To Know You. c't,:
>3v.:

(800)645-6376

:

•ol

in M w Vofh St»l» (800) M29A0O _

•:»l

•».
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Finding a
Dentist
inanew

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS '"
NATIONWIDE

Yournevv

—

.

\

v

•

' •

*v

singles connection

anniversaries

Grandparents are Don and Gladys''
-Peterson of Des Moines, LV, and.,
Doug and Kay Ruckdaschel of Pois-'nville, Iowa.
'^

in.,.

:' -" ^ ; > r
•\ ;
Did you meet themyet?
Almost 1 of overy $ Americans moves each year, and wrier-:
ever Americans move. Gelling To Know You welcomes
(hem, with much more than Just 'Howdy." Gelling To Know
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel welcome vyiih a nousbwarming package full-of needed inforgallon about selected community services. Gelting To Know
. You is the best way fine mercnanls and qualified professionals can invite new business, new friends to oortp in.

GpT^I N C > T o KNOW

yOif

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a »pon§or, call (800) 64$-6376
In New York StatO (600) 632-9400

Underpriced

"We Discount Luxury1'

Just Arrived...4 Poster Canopy Bed
Over 50 Bed Styles
Over 22 Custom Finishes
• Unique Cast Iron Rail System
* KPT A Flimsly Imitation -

Designer
fabrics
available

1

\m.n* '

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E HARRISON • ROYAL OAK «399 832»
f BlocU Si ot /a Mitt, t/4 Block K. oft AfiJo

OPEN MON.-SAT. t0 S • FRIDAY TIL 8 PM..

873W. Ann Arbor Tr„ Plymouth • 451-7181

.¾

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-Nopn to 4 P.M.

1
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'A Church That's Concerned About

,
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9:30 AM Worship

January 5th
"A Prayer for'1992"
^_

Paslor N e l s o n preaching
10:45 AM Church School lor all ages
Wednesday 6:45 P.M. • Mid-Week Service
Stalled Nursery
Children & Youth Program*
• • • E. Sommtra
Rrr.
LUrt
Assoclata Pastor

•

Utt.

Stiffing the Love of Christ , . . '

OOTYVI G t M M O

Worship Service

Monday Evening 7:CXrPTM:

OlrtctoroliluUe

. 5885 Yenoy

'.*''•'•

-i

*

-

'

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class & S S 9 : 1 6 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph FUoh«f, PiJlor ^
Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

'

January 5th
9:40 A.M. Sunday School,

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship Service .
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Saturday Service 5:30 p.m.
Jem/ YameD, Sr. Paslor
David Woodby* Pastor
Drex Morton, Pastor
DarreB Smith, Youth Minister
7000 N. Sheldon, Canlon Twp. • 459^333
Qua South of Warren Rd.)

Welcomes Y o u !
<3

— S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES
425-6215 Or 425-1116.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL..:......
......r.
M O R N I N G WORSHIP......
.:
EVENING WORSHIP
W E D N E S D A Y BIBLE STUDY...

KENNETH 0 . GRIEF
' PASTOR '

.,...SUN. 10:00 A . M .
S U N . 11:00 A . M .
S U N . 6:00 P.M.
W E D . 7:00 P.M.
i i •
"

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.
{Between Ann Art»r Trail & Joy Road)
Uvonla»427-2290 '
WorahJp Sendees 10:45 aim.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. ,
Rev. Mary T. OUvantC Pastor
281-0768

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

-LUTHERAN-CHURCH-,
WISCONSIN SYNOD
, \.- ^

livOHia SooUU (UuVtcU
32940 S c h c W a f l • Livonia

SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
.Sunday Worship 11:00 AM.& 6:00 P.M.
Pastor Gilbert Saindgs Ph.0,
CATHOLIC

16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 48154

- Sunday 7,45 4 10 A M Holy Euchanst
9 00 A M. Christian. Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

The Rev. flobert Clepp, Rector
£ very knee shall bow and every tongue
confess that Josus Christ is Lord
',•
Phil 2 11

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T ^
0083 Newbuml} Rood
""
*
'
i Livonia - 6 9 T . 0 2 1 1
t h o R e v E m o r y f . QrovollQ. Vicar
Sunday S*rvlc«>
8 JO a.m Hofy EucJvSfisi
,
» 3 0 » m Adutt Crvs-itn EOucpt'On
10-30 a m firr*#y EucHantl^A Sunday School
A B«rr!«r Fr»e Faulty for 1)14 Handicapped

SAINT J O H N ' S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth 453-0190
The Rev Robert $ $har,k jr
Rector

SERVICES
7:45 A M. Holy Eucharist
10 00 A M . Holy Eucharist
Church School ,
Nursery Care
„- First Saturday of Bach Month:
•- 5:00 P.M. Hply Eucharist
' Wednesdays:
10.30 A . M . Holy Eucharist
•terrier

frco

Facility lor tho

Handicapped

IfyfelSTADELPHIANS
^
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CHRISTADELPH1ANS
Sunday Memorial 8«rv1c« 10;00 A.M.
"'•'. 8urvd«y School 11:30 A.M.
. filbf* C l M t , Wedne»d«y» B:00 P . H .

3WiB P«rVd«I».Uvonla • 425-7610

^

|

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
-26325' HaTstearcTBoad at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michlgari
Servicos Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P . M . '

.

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
ai Gottlredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Song Services - Last Sunday
Of Month 7:00 P.M.

Worship Services
8:30 A.M. a n d 11:00 A . M .

|n Plymouth
St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2 5 3 5 0 W e s t Six Mile
Redford • 534-773/)
Paul S . BousquetTB^Pastor

3090C Sbr UJe Rd. (Set Meatman & MlddlebeH)
Chuck Sortqutit PAJIO* • Kearney KWby. Assoc

20887-West Eleven Mile Road
Just West" ol Middlemen

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHO0IST CHURCH
Rev. Randy WhHcomb

8 30 A.M. and 11:00 A M . Morning Worship
9 30 A.M. • Sunday School —

476-8850

"Let's Go Home a Different Way"
Dr. Ritter preaching

1 1 6 0 Penniman Ave,
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. J a m e s W y s r x W , Pastor
Ma*u$ Mon -Fri 9 00 A.M , Sat 5O0 P.M
Sunday 8 00, 10 00 A M, and 12 00 PM

:

38500 Ann A/bor- Trail.
Uvonla'8 Oldest Church

•422-014&

;

.

' " '

• :

9:15 a n d 11:0OA.M.,Worshlp Servlco
and Sunday School '.,.

January 5th ^
"A Church Sent From God'.'
"••''•. Minister*:•*' -

Dr^ David E. Church,
Rev. David Evans Ray
• Wurjery Provided . . .

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ann Arbor Rd between Canton Center Rd
and McClumpha Rd
>

!

' (RedfordTwp.) •'

.' '•;

10000 B E E C H DALY R O A D '

.•* J t \
5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton
' M> :
( J u s t Nortn of Kmarl)
7^.
_
459^)013Or. Kenneth D. Uste'r.'Pastor
Worship & Sunday School
9:00 4 11:00 A.M.

n.n OF AMERICAN • >

r

Z

+ v *

, *

.

"

'PENTECOSTAL

_ _FULLGOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Blocks N. ol Main • 2 Blocks E. of Mill
*onHt HflO A.K W100 m.
{Kuntrjfr«lWfcA.llt

s tpnm tor it ,u»
.

.

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 453^>323

Between Plymouth arid West CNcaoo
Redford, Ml 48239

; 937-1J170

Worship Services
. - 8:30 & 11:00 A*.M. :
Sunday School for all Ages
9:45A.M.
. . January 5th
"Now Hear This
(So that you do not sin)"
I , Nursery Available
Pastors M. Clemeni Parr and
Bufford W. Coe
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist

981-6600
Rev Richard A. Porfo'tto, Pastor

Sunday Mass 10.00 a.m.
Pldneer Middle School *

ALDERSQATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

(313)4$3«t64
Worship, Church School & Nuriery
9:00 AM. * 1 1 * 0 A . M .
Philip Rodgers Mag««
Uland L. S*e&e. Jr.
Master
Associate Minister
"Wetiave been contemporary s^>ce 1835"

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH [la Bedford)
NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST QHURCH

9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Worship 4 Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A.M.
Classes for Z Years • 12th Crade
at 11:00 A M . .
Bevalor Available
Qaretn O. Bayer Paslor

;;COVE^AJNTCHURCH

FIRST PRESBVTERIAK CHURCH
PLYMOUTH

Or. William Ritter
"Rev. Oavtd B. Penniman
Rev, Robert Bough
Rev. William Frayef

YOU ARE INVITeD
- 4 2 A R D E N CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHJU.S.A.)
1841 Middlfebett'421-7620

Kanclopp*d k a u M
~ R«vx/c«i lor H«vlng and S$M W^pA'M

M i n i Church

Fjrst United Methodist Church of Plymouth
45201 N. Territorial Rd. »453-5280

WELCOME

ST. T I M O T H Y C H U R C H
16700 Newburgh Road
*
Uvonla • 464-8844
Sunday School 0:30 A.M. All Agos
. Worship 11:00 A.M. ;
"Resolutions"
''.

Janet Noble, Pastor
A CrttUvfi CMtl Centered Conqregalion
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free.

Farmlngton Hills
Worship & Church School
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
January 6th

Ministers:
John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg
Kevin L Miles

OUR LADY OP
GOOD COUNSEL

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and
Sunday S c h o o l
.• Rev. Richaid I. Peters
Rev. Jennifer Saad
Nursery Care Available

In Rodford Township
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 KJnloch

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M.

Mass Schedule:
Sunday Mass 12:15
Rosary & Confession be/ore Mass

Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494

Worship Services
' 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. .
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:i5A.M.

MASSES

SBlks E or Telegraph' 634 3121

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

Daniel Helwfg

WARD IN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

10i00 A M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes
Nureery Provided •. 422-6038

Nursery Provided
^ Phone 459-9550

261-1360

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
r

M

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Saturday 4:30 4 6 30 P.M.
Sun. 7 : 3 0 , 9 . 0 0 , 1 1 . 0 0 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. -

S o c f e t y o r s t Pius X • T u d l U o o U Latin M U ]
2 3 3 1 0 Joy. Road

on earth.

St. Paul E v . Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Road
Pastors Cart Pagei & James Hofl

Worship Services
8:30 & 1.1:00 A.M.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Claxcnceville United Methodist

CHUrteHESOE CHRIST

MKMOHULCHl'HCIIOKCllKIKr
' (Christian Church) ' "v
35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722
MARK McGlLVREY. Minister.
• '
Slovo AJIen. Youth Minister
Celebrating
SO Years of
Service
BIBLE SCHOOL
(All ages) 9J30 A.M
8 15 A.M Service > Morrvng Wo<sh.p 10 AS A.M
Even'ftg Worship « Yoo'Ji Mee^ng 6 30 P M

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

20300 Mtddlebelt Rd. • Uvonla
.474-3444.
Worship Service*

St. TtiomasTtTBecKet
9 8 1 - 1 3 3 3 * Canton
555 South Lllley Road
Rev Emesi Porca/i, Pastor
Mass,Schedule
'* •

r4» «r H H 5 - A M r 7 r O O - i > M - —
C h u r c h S c h o o l • 1 0 : 0 5 AM
Wednesday Enrichment
D i n n e r a t 6 : 0 0 , Classes a t 7 : 0 O
Rev Lester McCabe
Nureery Provided

M, T, Th, F - 9.00 e.m.
Saturday 4:30p.m.
Sunday 6 . 0 0 , 10.00 a m . A 12 N o o n

UNITED CHURCH

Brigi)trr)eeir-Tar)crr)aclc
CHURCHES OFTHE NAZARENE

OF CHRIST
Salem United Church of, Christ
33424 Oakland Ave.»Farmlngfon 48335
/(313)474-6880
CfiwtK School for tHoM.j^OAU
Or/n»Wor»Wp»ndW(vth|p,
Wuc*«oflia«AM
iiw« . BarrleV-frco Sancluary

5-?Lv

m

(Actrvilies tOf AH Ag«s)

Nursery Provided at ASi Services

* Nursery Provided • Vrtteelcteir Accessible'

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor

421-8451

Mon Fri 9 3 0 A M Holy Huchanst
Wednesday 6 00 P M Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 P M Holy Eucharist

. chuncb

Wednesday • 7:00 p.m.SCH00L OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
.. Resumes January 6V1992

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile
422-1150

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

Paslor Edward Zell • 532-8655'

321 Ridge Road
Jusl South of Cherry Hill In Canton

ST. ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

•
12:05 R.m^'A NEW YEAR'S REVOLUTION:
I Will Withhold. J u d f l e m e n r
" ' *" Rev, John B.'Commlns

Continuous Shuttle Bus^servlce each Sunday from
Steiinson High School from 7:30 am: to ):30 p m.

Worship
Sunday-10:00 A.M.
Congregation of Faith, Fellowship and Friends

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr. Paslor .

a

-

7:00 p.m. . ' ' . ' ' ; .
. - M e s s a g e By Rev.- Brian Tweed I e

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO H O U R .
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Sunday School 9:45 A M . '
Morning Worship 11:00 A M .
Eventng Worship 7:00 P.M.
W e d n e s d a y Service 7:00 P.M. _

w

•*:

^APOSttiLlG LDfrHERANX

2194SMJddfeoelt 1 ^ 6ft*. $. 0« 10 M3e • 4 / « 3 S l

EPISCOPAL

f^

Rev. Victor P. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

.NORTHWEST BAPTIST CtiUflCH

,

• - .-•-"

"$:00,«;'l5a;hd-10:45.a.*n.' ' > '
^ H E BUSH * E V E R COrVSUMED'' *
D( 8art!ett L Hess

In Uvonla

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
'Sfea^

--^^••v.-:,-.--.'.'y--.'-•

Or Wm. C. Moore • Pastor
Rev. Wm. Branham- Associate Paslor

6:30 P;M. Evening Service
Pastor Paul White

. "AN INDEPENDENT
' B A P T I S T CHURCH"

-

".'. Worship aWASiiriday Scfiool

— •
..•'..

11:00 A.M. Communion
"Give It Your AH"
Rev. Paul F. White

. Pastor Paul l \ White , .
Cheryl Kaye, Musi: DirectoL..

•£•£**£*»

. . -424^40

1

9:30 A . M . WMUZ-FM 103.5

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 AM.
Nursery Provided

,

Scndty SdWO( t tO* CtUMt Hi A.U.
Ctrt&tn ScAx* pt^Schoc*airi Crtdt
Mf». Pat Sadler
937-2233

1 6»LN.olFadRl.WlcC*nd

45000 NORTH TERRnOfilAl ROAD
.'•••.. •'.PLYMOjUTH, MtCHKJAN 48170
..
_"
455-2300
'

-

» v " > - -

. • 8:00^9:15,.10:45 a'.fe, a n d 12:05 p.m.

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST

9:18 & 11:00 A . M .

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

~ .i

'-•.-•---

'. ! $UNDAY^JariUaiy5i19&aV

c

- . •' <

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY,
532-2266
REDFORD-TWP

HOSANKATABOB WTHEJUN CHVRCH 4 SCHOOL
. 9600 Uveme • So. Redlord • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopow
Rev. Lawience Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 6:30 & 11:00 t*.M.

Church & School

.

' . ? • • -

','.,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T.LubecKi-Paslor
L Kinne, Associate Paslor
Chur«h M9-3I40 - School 349414«
Soo<l*yWor»Wp8:30a 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vesoera: 6:00 P.M.

People'

. - . 7 Mile R o a d a n d G r a n d Rivor
. i x i ,
Rodford, M i c h i g a n
J*HW
539-2300

"
'•• - • • • - Rn.Wm.£.N«Uc«
Senior Pastor

- . , ' • '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Retford Baptist Church

U S A

v

P H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C U U P C H _
14175 Farmln9tbr».R<i. (Jn^t N.-of Jetfrles X T W ^ ) ' •
v
Livonia ; » ' '
^ . ' P h o n e : 522-6830
/
J
^ Rev. Luther A . W o r t h , Pastor Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A M.
. Sunday School 4 Bible Class 9^45 A.M.
'
• Weoh Day School,; Pro-School, |<j|nderflarten _ . .

--1,1:00¾¾. "A ^ , ^ 1 ^ 6 : ^ 0 . ^ ^ 1 1 6 ^ : 6:00 P.M?'A Formula For a Prosperous '
and Happy New Year"

H.L. Petty
Pastor

--'.-•,•

'

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
*s
• • •«
i^oEPfiNP^T
$ E T f i E L BAPTIST T E M P L E
YOUtH
AWANA.
%
B
2
FKL<SS H!P* ' ' *
9475,W, Si* Mfte, Livonia '
_ « CLUBS.
^ciowSHiP
. 525-3664 o r 2614)276
Sunday Sohool xv . .. : : .-..--...): . 10.00 A"M.
Morning Wprshlp ,
. . ... \ .. 11 00 A M'
Evening Worship
6.&0 P.M.
Wed; Family Hour....,:....... „.;.,........,./. 7<Q9 P.M.

••i.

BAHA'I FAITH
"0 thou vtio (rt wafting, tarry no longer for H i
It com*. eehoM Hit T«bemicl« and His Glory
tfwelHrta tfieriki. It Is U)« Ancient Olory, with a
AiwMtnrfttlillon"

A

BAHA'I FAITH
Irfamtlfyftl mtttq
455-7845

ink ftMti
453-9129

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

45801 W . Ann Arbor Road
Plyrrioulri, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525
l
Sunday School at 9.4$ A M .
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A M & 6:00 P M
Tuts: Ladies' Bible Study. 9:30 A M .
Wed': family Night- 7.00 P M

I. Mar* BaxW \ Senior Pastor
, ftoberl Krlnt-AssocUle/Youth
Jjmes Talbott, Jr., • Mlnlder ol Musk
U M Taylor • Children** Mlnlitrlt*
ftH Crowder • Oulrexh Asiltlanl

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
435-319«

Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd, • 8outhfleld. Ml
A™,
, , ^ , 0*9« 4 Telegraph •WeslotHolKJay'rv.)
A Crunsmjf^ Church *h*, peopit of m&„y * r w w M D o i wonHp tpoiiher
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A . M . ^ i 11:00 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL.10.00 A . M .
Celebration of P r a l $ 4 . 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. W e d . Adult, Youth & Children
Chmch11:00 A . M . Worship Service "Uvo'' •
"" " 4
352-6200
*•
^
ONWLQV1500AM
Prayer?
r
Pwkim fload Chrl»ti«ft School K-Oredar
352-8205
Kurserypr'ovided at aH services
,
CALVIN C RATZ PASTOR

N-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2100 Kannan Rd , Certfon
320-0330
BN* Michigan Ave S. Palmer
Pastor Rotty K B»rr»
SundiyScrtooiaaSAM
Morning Worship 8 30 and 11 CO AM
EverWogWorthipSOOPM
Wed Famffy toght 7 CO P M

mam

t
— - J -

m>mvmm

\
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Mormon faithful on rise in western Wayne County
By 8ue Mason
staff writer

through conversion, and baptism.
couraged to join with, his respective
"There's a worthiness factor," a similar pa,tfern in the Relief Socl-,
Generally, wards have between family, Beauchene said.
'
ety. They serve as missionaries,
Beauchene said. "The'church sees if
300-60r>\members. When memberThe church has no professional you have lived a life in the way of preach sermons from the pulpit and
ship tops 600, a division Is consUK clergy; lay members are chosen as- the.church and if yo,u're interesled'in
lead congregational* prayers in woreied In• t h e ' c a s e pf the Plymouth -, regional and local officers. Believing teaching It's like free agency. ship services'and hold administraWard, members 'spent 8-12 months' in revelations — "In Genesis, Moses Yo'uVe got__to make your ow.n choicUve-and teaching positions at all levstudying the division, making some•-.' askfiLAaaronJo serve. u — male es. You're tested to'learn and grow."
els. *-,...,
. • • • . . . .
prdposal&.and choosing one thatlrjey members are asked ,to. serve. AcThe temples are reserved for such
A P H E S l D E N T : > n a two coi}n''felt best about,' Beauchene said. ; ;
cording to Beauchene, a worthy . selors preside over .each stake afci sacredor'dfnances as marriages and
"•the''.wards' aren't particularly male member 12 years apd older is district, and a, bishop and 4wo counbaptisms, so wards use chapels or
large; because, of *the empl)asision> • eligible" t<? hold an office of, resporislr. selors prjeside over each ward; Dan ; other buildings for worship services
.Closeness," hesajd. t'lt'sa size w,here'' bilityin the priesthood .
and otierw'eekly meetings. With the'
Dunnjngan of Canton'Township, who
:
Ve have enough Jpeople to teach'
The priesthood. Is'dlvlded Into two;- V a s the bishop of the erltire ward, is ' division; the Plymouth' Ward- will
clashes and still have the closeness."
subdiy-isions *- Melchtaedek (higher), now. bishop of t h e ^anton Ward..His ^ share facilities withVthe Livonia
Also W>wh as the Mormon Church *. made lipt the elders and high priests- counselor^ are Denny Holyboak • and ,. Ward at Six Mile 'and ftterriman
Irqin the church's BooR of Mormon, ' and Aaronic (lesser) made up of .the Larr> Asa> ajso of .'Canton.
roads, Beauchetle said. The Canton
the history of several'civilizations in deacons, teachers and priests.
• Ward will use the Westland Stake
Stepping
in
as.
bishop
of
the
Plymancient America, the Church of Je- v Men c a f l e d ' t O ' t h e ; Melcbizedek outh Ward is Hai Anderson, with Jim
Bonding on Hix Road in Westland..
sus Christ of Ldtter-day Saints . priesthood a ^ e c a l l e d by the s l a k e Makcnzieol Noyi and Mike Richard. And it appears another new ward
places cons\,derab|e emphasis on . president, and.it is those elders who son of Plymouth, Township' a s ' his may be organized in the near future.
fahiilyand individual development
confirm members 6f the church and ., counselors/
Membership in the Westland'Ward.
IN FACT, if a person is interested confer blessings through "the laying
nearing. the 600 mark,. Beauchene
While women can't be ordained to
in joining the church, he or she isen- of the hands."
said.
the priesthood, they are organized in

It's beginning .may have been
Jrajight % yfith persecution, but more"
'} than 13¾ years after its founding,
The Ch.urch of.Jesus Christ of LatterdaySaints iS'experlencing a growth
••'•'l 6pur't. So much so that a new ward,
' -.or congregation^ has been formed in
Western Wayne County.
•,,'.'. .
• ., . The chur*ch'svPJy mfiu'th W^artt, wkh
J; .'637: members,- .recently divided \o.
•'; form a Canfon;JY,ard, which takes in
«| .all of Canton Township and*-part o t '
SupeHorTownship. * •'
According to-Mark Beaucheiie of
the Westlahd Stake, of which the
wards a r e a subdivision, the grovith
in the Plymouth Ward was because
of people moving into the area,,
growth within'the member families
and the addition of new members-

. 'There's a worthiness
)
factor. The church ^
sees it you have lived a
lite in the way of the
church andityou're
,
. interested ift teaching.
> ft's likefreeagency.
.
You've got to niake '.'
your own choices.
You're tested to team
and grow.'
>
• — Mark beauchene

"e

Computer age poses a threat to our moral values
As we celebrate the 200th anniversary of the Bill of Rights, a contemporary concern not envisaged by our
forebearers has emerged — the invasion of privacy. Anyone who has
attended school, applied for a job,
sent in an income tax form, or used a
credit card is the object of an information file, or dossier. In fact, most
adult Americans a r e the subject of
bought a turntable from a -Chicago
not one, but as many as 20 dossiers.
Without information about its citi- mail-order electronics distributor.
zens, American society would be in- When it didn't work properly, he
capable of carrying out some im- promptly sent it back, making* no
portant law-enforcement functions. "• payment Soon he received threatenFor example, reservoirs of data al- ing letters from the company, which
low officials to apprehend dangerous he ignored. Today, no store will exanimals, or restaurants'and stores to tend him credit, no matter where he
allow credit to strangers. But com- goes in the country.
puter banks do pose a threat to
CREDIT BUREAUS p r e s e n t l y
human s o c i e t / a n d moral values.
cause the most problems-for the priConsider this item . . . A man , vate citizen. They compile all types

§ moral perspectives
^ Rebbi Irwin
feb Groner
of data — drinking habits, medical
histories, driving records — anything that might reveal what kind of
credit risk the applicant is.
Once labeled a "dead-beat," the
consumer m u s t gofhrough considerable effort and red tape to get his
status changed or have.his name removed.,
A potentially far more serious
threat ~ to personal well-being is
posed by governmental information

gathering If need be, we can live
without credit, but we can't live
without government.
The executive branch of the federal government alone uses 10,000
computers. Included in these data
banks a r e 86 million indlvidualson
file in the Justice Department's
Fingerprint and Criminal Identification Division, as well as 7 million
Army investigative files.
Several years ago, the Office of
Management and Budget proposed a
national data bank. Everyone would
be assigned a number, which would
serve foi every identification purpose imaginable. Existing information from various agencies could be
linked by.the new communications
technology., ,
Many aspects of our lives including religion, occupation, education,

marital status, income, preference
in restaurants and stores, leisuretime pursuits, and even love affairs
would be available for retrieval by
government officials.
SUCH A SERIOUS invasion of privacy was met by vigorous opposition
which forced the abandonment of
this proposal. But the danger remains, for every federal agency considers itself a data center, .and we
have not yet developed policies and
regulations to control and restrain
the impact of computer technology
on the legitimate concern of individual privacy.
Vance Packard once warned of an
"Electronic Frankenstein's monster
in the making!" He wrote:* "My
hunch is that Big Brother, ii he ever
comes to the United States, m a y turn

out to be not a greedy power seeker,
6ut rather a relentless bureaucrat
obsessed with efficiency."
And yet, the computer has brought
great benefits to our society, and has
made possible the development of
communications, and the storage of
information on a scale never before
possible.
The computer is not an enemy. It
can m a k e no moral judgments —
only the,people who program it can
do that. In the computer age, eternal
vigilance continues to be the price of
liberty. New challenges to freedom
require greater social awareness
.and an- informed, and responsible
public policy

v

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
Soulhfield.
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religion calendar
Gospel a s compared to Matthew,
Mark and John.
Castelot holds v a doctorate in
sacied theology from Catholic Unl,versit> of A m e i k a and a Licentiate
in sacred Scripture from the Pontifical Biblical Institute pf Rome. F o r
information, call 464-1222.

Items for the religion calendar
should be submitted no later thun
noun Friday the week pnoi io
yubhcalwn,
• CHARISMATIC MASS
_ The Catholic Charismatic Groups
" "of (he South Region will have a charismatic Mass a t 8 p.m. Friday, Jan.
10 at St. Edith Catholic Church,
15089 Newburgh Road, north of Jeffries Freeway, Livonta^Msgr. Edo ward Burkhardt, the R e v . J a m e s
x Scheik and members of the clergx °f
the South Region will be the celebrants. Prayer teams, refreshments
and fellowship will follow. For information, call 46.4-1222* •"

The NCWS is a low-competitive, recreational league that emphasizes fellowship and cooperation among its
teams. F o r information, call 4784929.
• SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500
N- Morton Taylor in Canton, has begun an outreach ministry, to aid
those whose lives have been affected
by the problems of drug and alcohol
abuse. Support groups for family
•members and friends of substance
abusers meet regularly, a s do drug
and alcohol recovery groups.
The next meeting of the recovery
group, the O^ercomers Group, will
be a t Main Street Baptist Church.
The.family support group will meet
1 p.m. Tuesdays, J a n . 7 and 21. F o r
information, call t h e church, 4534785, anytime.

• FAMILY HOUR
Livonia Church of Christ, 15431
Merriman, at Five MH*. will have
family hour 7-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
for families with children of all ages.
In December, the group will focus on
the birth of Christ Stories, songs and
x
activities will be included,; For information, call 427-8743.

• BIBLE S T U D Y
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church,
9600 Leverne, Redford, will present
a winter session of Bible study 7-8:30'
p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 9 through Feb.
27. Three classes will be offered:
"Parenting the Child,'" Haroldine
Witto; '.'Working W o m e n , " P a t
Sadler, and "Law and Gospel," Dean
Wachholz and Gerald Schnuell.
Special classes will be offered for
children age 5 through sixth grade. A
youth program for seventh through
12th graders is also planned. For in. formation, call 937-2424.

• NEW MINISTRY
The Main Street Baptist Church,.
8500 N? Morton-Taylor, Canton, h a s
started a new ministry to help persons suffering from substance abuse.
The program, "Overcomer's Outreach" meets twice monthly and is
for the chemically dependent, and
their families. The suppoi^ group
will meet at 7 p.m. on J a n . 7 and
Jan, 21. F o r more information, call
453-4785.

• DIVORCE GROUP
' Bethany West, a support group for
the divorced and separated, will
have its monthly meeting on Saturn• EXERCISE CLASS v
day, Jan. 4, a t St. Robert Bellarmine
M t Hope Congregational Church, Catholic Church a t Inkster and West
30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia, will offer Chicago roads In^ivonla. F o r more
an exercise class 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays information, caU,-326-9156 o r 522and Thursdays, beginning J a n . 14. 2394. .
Proceeds will benefit the church.
v
F o r information, call 459-9485.
• TIBETAN BUDDHISM
i
*
^
- The Detroit Area Kagyu Study
^ ADULT CLASSES
Group offers meditation and discusChrist Our Savior Lutheran sion of Buddha's teaching. F r e e
Church,- 14175 Farmington Road, meditation instruction can b e a r Livdnla, will offer adult information ranged by appointment Weekly
classes for those who want to learn meditation and discussion takes
more about the Christian, faith arid place Thursdays in Redford.. F o r i n the Lutheran church. Sessions will be formation, call 538-1559. *•" ':
jed by the Rev. Luther Werth, senior
pastor. They will begin 7-8:30 p.m. • CHARISMATIC PRAYER
Tuesday, Jan. 21, and will run for 12
Singing, praise and Scripture a r e
consecutive Tuesdays. Child care featured 6-7:30 p.m. Sundays a t t h e
will be provided. For information, Patio Classroom No. 1 a t the Madbn-.
call 522-6830.
na University Center, 14221 Levan,
north of Schoolcraft in Livonia. The
' meetings are open to the public.
• SCRIPTURE EXPERT
The Rev. Jack Castelot, a wellknowh Scripture expert and speaker, • NORTHWEST SOFTBALL
T h e Northwest Christian Women's .
will discuss Luke's Gospel 8 p.m. ~
Wednesdays, Jan. 8-29, a t St. Edith Softball League Is looking for addiParish, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. tional churches. The league will have
The focus of the series will be Luke's its first*meeting Tuesday,"Jan. 2 1 .
i

•
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• LIFE LIGHT SERIES
Christ thetJobd Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, west
of Lilley in Canton, will s t a r t a new
Life Light series 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 7." Participants will study the
Book of Romans.
Price for materials is J4.50. Child'
care will be provided. The series will
last nine weeks. F o r enrollment Information, call 981-0286 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. •- '

• NEW BEGINNINGS
New Beginninjgs, a support group
for those who have lost a loved one,
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays a t S t
Matthew United Methodist Church,
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman,
Livonia. F o r information, call 4761842 or 422-0957.

•

• EMPLOYMENT HELP
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides
support and practical h e l p / o r people
who are unemployed or changip&careers. Meetings a r e 7 p.m. the second and fourth Mondays of the
month a t Ward Presbyterian Church,
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia.
F o r information, call 422*1826.
• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP
Bethel BaptlsTTemple, 29475 W.
Six Mile, Livonia, sponsors meetings
for senior citizens and retirees the
first and third Tuesday of the month.
For Information, caH-S£5-36$4.
.
• TOUGHLOVE
foughlove Is a group for parents
who'"have troubled teenagers. It
meets 7:30 p.m. T h u r s d a y s ' at S t
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915 Beech;
at Monroe in Dearborn. F o r information, call 285-0823 or 295-0080.
• WOMEN OF THE WORD
Women of the Word, a women's
Bible study group, m e e t s 9:15-11:15
a.m. Tuesdays: a t Detroit F i r s t ;
Church of the Nazarcne, 21260 Haggerty, oli 1-275 a n d north of Eight
Mile, Farmington HHU. )
^-

BEAREDCROS

• RESALE STORE^
i
^
T h e ^ W o m e n ' s Assoclat'oh a t the
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth operates a thrift shop oh East/ •
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village.
The, resale store Is open 10 a.m. to 4 )
p.m. Thursdays for shopping. It Is \
open 9-11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation
acceptance only, •
-

?

BILL 6R6SlER/»iati photographer

Area religious groupt otter a number of activities tor the seaion.
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KIDS NEED SOMETHING
)

BETTER TO DO THAN DRUGS.

i

i

I LIKE.SPOSTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.
-*

I BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE

r
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HABIT-FORMING.TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT.
>

TODAY. OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.
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PARTNERSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA
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502 Help Wanted
. —Dental'MedlcaT

504 Help Wanted
Oflice-Clorlce!

»•*
X-RAYTECH
ACCOOHT ENTRY .
. For Lhonl* Famly Physlclana office. Major medical facflty need* your
• Pert time. •
expertor>* with data entry lor tut
. T . , - ^ . 464-92O0' .
'
. paced ertvtronmeni, to I f / r V CajlOerle at UNIFORCE-' « 7 - 0 « »

604 H«lp Wanted
ACCOUNTING CLERK needed for
1
.paper volume otflo^. Typing: pfoce-Crerical A * \hlgh
t«mpvter,akj|l» necessary,- ear.wel

504 Help Wanted
'(fflc^Cjeria»F-

504 Help Wanted
-<>Hk>e^?leiical

504 Help Wanted
_ _pffice±CJer)caL

504 Help Wanted
, Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical.

. AOMlNi3TRAT(V6 SUPPORT,
Wet) established A suburban firm
need* your, current experience with
word processing^ and organization
skiff*; To $rso/h»7'C*J Sftoori at
UNiFQRC,E •
,-.- •: ' 357.-0036

BOOKKEEPER> Hon wofrt reflglov*
org'anliatlon aeeki M charge bookkeeper for'aman office. Experience
(n computerized acoouotlng tvilem*
required. Office^nanaoerrterrf experience desirable. Send resume and
salary requirement* to: Bookkeeper.
P.O. Box 3404,- Ferrhlngton HJU,

DATA ENTRY
Expanding' service company -require*, energetic person with alpha
and numeric experience. |6/hr.
Can Oorl* at UWFORC6 473-2932

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Full time position for nsurehce firm.
Compvter, phone, client contact 4
bookkeeping. $21K to t?3K range.
flexible.. •
644-2070

UO.AL SECRETARY • 3 )t years
experienoe-tn divorce 4 family law,
WordPerfect 50t»quVed Farmlnglon H**. Contacl P»m:
655-57/0

DOWTfARTY
FPVR
" t o o
HARDY
Missus.,..,• -:-^;;v« •»- IT* lime to cal SneiSng Personnel
to help find
CLEqiCAUOFf 105. Marketing Service* at 399-3450
1
Force, k Roeheijer based marit jtlng you a. New Job for the New Year.,.
company seek* A*sI>l*nJ Coordtna:to»'r «d wOrk.-ISUO/JV* per weekr- - -EXECUTIVESECRETARY - , .
tS/hr. OutleilncaJde: quality check- WordPerfect or'DWCV'experience
ing forms' (Of rxmoietjon 4 accura- necessaryNfM,ppshion with this
cy, telephone'audits; maJBng*. etc. r^tlglouriiorperVtlon. Tb »M/hr.
Applicant* should be detaH oriented CakSatfyatUMfOpCe ^46-7641
4 have a prolessWnaJ phone manner. Eor more Inlormatloo cal Men.
thruFrt«em-6pm 1-eO0-66M«34.
Ask lor ad a 1076-2-4 85

FAST PACED General Contracting
K»m o«erw qompetjuve aalary 4
"benetir'- package; need* M 0m«
professional SecreUry wl th good organlzs tlonal skR*. exceBent i typist
with WordPerfect aerslon.5.0 Or 5.1
axper lente .6 .Pleasanl phone manner*? Please'serid rejumlj 4-salary
lequtrementsto: Box »736, Observer 4 Eccenlrte" Newtpaper*. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd, UyonJa, Michigan
48150

ASSISTANT.
BOOKKEEPER.

es.experierae In^sirnle/ envvort-:
frtAL Could »l*rt (mmedleter*.PtuswoiHV* aettlnj lot thl* unique letter of resume to: Boa 630356.' needed fqr perrKanent position W
IT/Tv-^CaflCWeat
l>,'onla. Ml 46153. ,
manufacturing flrro W NW euburb*.
Strong lotua »XK» requ'red. 2 to 3
AGGRESSIVE EXPERIENCED ." '• v*«/» experience. Salary to liO.000.
'•• ACCOUNTSRECElVXfcLE/ .
Re<fcotiqnl»1 deeded.For ' - ' '
CaitofWndriawne.
•: ELECTIONS CLERK •
'. Bloomfield Has v t n Full-lime.
Pert-lime. 2 to 9 «!•« per week. Cal, •
645-6650
Send relume lo: Performance Re"ACCOUNTANTS'ONE
source Press, 1463 Technology, BOOKKEEPER 6mal manuteetur. Z*m Northweatern
Kwy.. Sutte Ki
JorttwraalernK
8UII»*».T7O/,M'«0*J
•
IM«76
ing company M or part time. 8am
SouthAeld. Ml
to 4 » pnC M i l t o n Heights ere*.
'ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY • C»J Moo. thru. Fit
645^890
Prestigious comp'any requires serf.
FeePaM
POSITION AVAILABLE
m£trv,a1ed lea/p 'fayer W:
word
Agency
APARTMENT RENTAL AOENT
,.
DATA PROCESSOR •
processing *kH»;te$9/hr.
B4«y complex in 'North P.onil*c
CalSfcaronatUNrfORCE 646-7662
Wanted" for busy 8oulhBeld law ofl- needaexpertftneed per»on loV a poADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 1 lo». Musi -posses* itaong written attlon with dlverae duties Must be
person office at • lawnhou** oom- communication skirts, good math lerrrftc with people, accurate with
pMx H Weatiand, WordPerfect SO and clerical »108» Computer experi- numbera & have eoSd telephone i
*xp*rienr*Tequlred. Dal* base ex- ence and college degree preferred. typing aula. 1 weekaod day reperience W p U . Wail t>« M l Excellent fringe*. 8a!ery commen- outred. CaJI, 10am-4pm
(313)373-5503,
motivated A t people person. Fu8 surate with experience: Send reUrh* *at*ry with benefit*. Send re- lume to: Box 716, Observer 8 EcBOOKKEEPER
- 1 Day per Month.
turn* 14: 34850 Fountain Blvd. centric Newspepere, 34251 SchoolThru alatementa. U»e IBM computer
W**tland.M148l85.
curt Rd.. UYonl*.TJ.Ichlgen 48 ISO
A Lotirt. At 10 MJ nea/ Evergreen,
nexiwe hra. a/e OK.
353-0777

Accouma.PXvfBL*
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CLERICAL/OATA ENTRY

ROCKERS
I- TICKET WINNERS
|

g

Ed McGralh
. 604 Van Lawn
Westland 48185

Brad Sobczynskl
31086 Oak Valley Drive
Farmington Hills 48331

Sarah Alspector
728B Hamlin Hall
Oakland University
Rochester 48.309

Diane Oarr
411 Cotswold
Troy 48098

%

i

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday
to claim your free tickets.

(

I Challenging opportunity lor • dedicated pro(e»alonal lo |otn the
| Human Resource* atari ol a reput
able and prograsahre financial inilltuiioa The aeteded mdhrtduai *m
play a kay rota In the edmlnltlral^a
•apect* ol the deoartmenL with opportuntlea lor »dvancement baaed
on demontt/ated aotSUea. Qualified
applicant* rouit hav* a mWmu/n tA
one year experience In clerical and
dale entry work, and be proftden!
with compulere to maintain our employee data base. WordPerfect and
b-baae preferred. Above average
office akCU IncKidlng aenaHMty to
confldenUal data, tupertor organize
tlonal (XBU, and the abnrty to prlorlUze and handle multiple protect* required. W* prefer an Individual with
•t/ong oral and written communJcettoo akm*. in addition to * rewarding
career In Human Resource* In a
company committed to empjeyee
empowerment and exceptional aervice, we offer a competitive aalary.
and comprehenafve benefit paefcega
including medlcal/dentaJ. tuition
relmburtemenl, matching atock
plan and penalon. For oonalderauon
apply In person Mon.. Jan. 6 thru
Thur*.. Jan. 9 between 8am-4pm at
HUNTlNOTON BANKS.
eoiw.eig Beaver,
Troy, Ml
(between Crook* A Lfvernou)
Erjual Opportunity Employer
Minority/FemaJe/Handlcapped/Vet

591-2300, ext. 2153

CLERICAL PERSONNEL w
knowledge of WordPerfect needed
Immediately lor long & »hort term
assignment! In LKonla & Fa/mlng*.
ton area. CaS Dynamic People
4 W-*SO0 to schedule an tmervlevr,

%

Inlervlewt held In January -.
BOOKKEEPWO • computer work
and eoeonling funcfionV lor CPA
officeto'Troy/Pontiep area. Flexible
hcvrfc '
• -C*n.33«-»300

• EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
DATAENTRY;

CLERICAL HELP: Experlenoed with • Prevtou* office axperlence
a preferred backgound In morK • Word Processing
gages. Fu»-TVne BloomBeld Hffls • Typing 65wpm
area. Can.
^
645-«AS0 • Resume Required
• For Data Entry - minimum 10.000
CLERICAL SUPPORT
keyil/okes
Oet/oll flnsndal corporation seek*
Cal lor personal Interview.
an efficient Clerical Support Individual lor our fast paced working environment. Candidates musi be able
to work accurately under pressure,
able to work with BtOe supervision.
4 have hands-on WordStar and/or
Word Perfect experience. Thl* position Is lor a motivated, ha/rj worker
Dearborn
who Is willing to accept challenges. Arm Arbor
Troy
Position provide* tor • oompWe Detroit
Southfield
salary 4 benefit* package. QuaHftBed candidales'torward resume In
ConfldencelO:
No Fee
EOE
CLERICAL SUPPORT
FRONT DESK
O. Box 779
Marketing division of leading Inter
otlWI 43231
natlonaJ company has posroon lor
CUSTOMER SERVICE
receptionist with all around skill*.
IOR title company, good phooe JeThr. Can Rebecca at UNIFORCE
SKB!», typing 45wpm, with "can do"
S57-0648
attitude. Experience not necessary,
GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARIAL
benefits. Cheryl Be!*et353-1800
An Eqoa| Opportunity Employer
Expanding 20-year-otd Southfield
travel 4 advertising agency In the
CUSTOMER
Town Center area need* sharpe.
SUPPORT
self- starling 4 out-going person* for
travel and/or advertising work. Aho
REPRESENTATIVE
needgeneral office and tecretarty
Office equipment dealership has an
opening for a Customer Support for travel and/or advertising
Representative. Requirement* are:
personable, good phone communi- Fun benefits VicK>dlng denial. Oo
cations, telemarketing skin*, basic Not Phone! Mas resume with salary
computer Input ana order entry requirements to: Travel UnBmtleo.
helpful. Send resume lo 35526 P.6. Box 721067 Berkley. Ml 48072
Grand River, Suite 289. Farmington
GEWERAl OFFICE help needed for
HS»: Ml 46335
HVAC manufacturer RepresentaDATA ENTRY CLERK needed for tive. Experienced, setl-motivaled
busy private tchooL Temporary, Jan kvJMdual for sate* support and cus6th thru Feb 15th. Part Urn*. t«/hr. tomer service. Accounting and com10-12.000 key evokes per'hour pre- puter experience helpfuL Great benefit* and compeUtfve salary. Send
terred. Ask lor MlcheSo.
559-6040 resume to: Attn. Personnel Director.
13360 Capital. Oak Park. Ml 46237
DETROIT COMPUTER firm seek*
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
experienced clerical support person. Quick learner with admlnuua- Start th* New Year out rlghl at Indative tU&* Is desired. tflSO/hr. to la Corp. Wa »i» now'accepting application* for rul time position* on
ttart. Send resume to:
M». RoNnson. 20131 James Couz- our ait emoon shift In Lfvonla. Ptease
can 4 achedul* an appL 422-6J0O2
VtX Suite 4. Delrotl Ml. 48235

OLSTEN

Temporary
. Services

354-0555

•" W »•

^^

QEHERAL OFFICE
Farm^igton HA* '«tan office. »eek|
entry level clerk lor dat* entry" 4
general office dutie*. fun Ome/beriefjU/nonsmpker.
489-0555
'
- IHSURANCE ' • •.
AdmWstral^e "As^ttsnl . experienced wit!> "kle, disabWy 4 lorigterrp care Nov* location. Contact
JimOKeete.
(313)346-8200
JUNIOR SECRETARY
De-relop your secretarial experience
Must type at least 45 wpm.
To t6.S0/hr. Cal Gloria at
UNIFORCE
473-2935
LAW OFFICE- ReceptlonUI duties 4
overflow typing WordPerfect- 5.1
Please send resume 10: Personnel
Oepartmenl. 29200 Vassar. St*.
630. Uvonl*. Ml 48152

LEGAL

• Corporate Legal Oepartmenl*
• Temporary - Long or Snort Term
• Permanent Positions
• Temcorvy to Permanent

504 Help Wanted,
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

-RECtPTIONtST/SECREtAffY.for Farmington HiO* CPA firm.'Ft*
Bm* permanent position. Ught typtng and bookkeeping experience ra-,,
quired. Send resume to: 6q« 732,
Ob'server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
.
R£CEPTK>NldT
36251 •ScKoofcraft Rd., Uvonla.
Unique'opportunity with plush der Michigan 48 «50.
. »lgn (Vm lor Rotm or DtmeniloA exLet our 30 year* of service and ex perience: j y <7.50/hr. Can Ruth at
='
646<76«4
pertence work lo> ydu. For profes- IWIFORCe-.
Office equtpmenl dealership »eek»
»ldn*l placemerjl services, tempo•;'.•
RECEPTIONIST''
- . - . S»g' responsible. <JepejidaM* persdrt
rary or permanent,regl»t»Y ribw with
We* known Ptyrnouth manufaeluref Vrlth pleasant phor**, personaety end
THE agency for Legsl'Secretark
need* poised. IndMdual 16handle- • pro/esslonaJ appearance. Expert'ALL FEES EMPLOYER PA©
variety ol rM(es, lrv«uyic**an*,wef'- encew*qtficecvccedua*andtyp- .
HILLSTBOMVfiOSS
irig telephones, typirig'trxf m»»
pr.c* log. (45 svpm mWmom) required.
cesslhg. .Requke* prevyju*1 experi- CeijKathJoenat
AGENCY. INC. .
.' • .4.76-665.5 ehoe and good phone etiquette.,FvH
' 62e-8U5S
time hourly position In (riendiy nonoffc*.- Send resume with
HVONtA BASEtf title company imoklng
requlrerhentt lo: Accounting Busy office looking lot • receptionist
looklrtg lor.»xperiervce^,lrxlfvldu,al salary
Manigor.
P- O. Box 29, Pfymou*. .with minimum t yt*r» experience to
,
for mortgage ctoslng 4 processing,
answer.iS muni-ehe phone */»tem.
Ml.48170..
._^, •
fuattme.4M-4i7tMust
be
professional
with
exceBent
." 'An Equal Opp^rto^y^rnployar'
CC*i*Tiunlce^on skuls. Data entry **•
NOW-rAWNO bids from residential
pertehee helpful. Offjo* relocating to
buttdjog contractor* (Q*7penlerr.
SECRETARY
piuriiber*^ electricians, etc.) for, a Fast-paced emctoynftht service' re- NovlVea In mid »ummer.. >
*end resume to: Cheryl
new developemt In Milford.
quires multi-talented individual to Please
17117 W.9'Mite. Suite 325. South- -«
'684-2670
perform a variety of eJerfcei/admln- held,
Ml
46076
•*"
istratfre duties. Position require*
OFFICE CLERK
1 i
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Choice opportunity lor reliable per excellent clerical skills Including typson with banking or buWTng experi- ing, word processing - Microsoft U Mil* 6 FrankSn. FranUn Wlage
ence for this estabEshed Insurance Word 5.5 preferred), and strong ver- Law Center, 26111 W 14 Mile Rd..
bal and written rajmmunlcetJon Ste ibt.Franktn. ML, 46025.
company. IS/hr. CaS Carol at
UNIFORCE
646-766? skills. Direct position. Please tend
SALES ASSISTANT - Ufa 6 Disabiliresume to:
ty insurance company. Accurate
TECHNICAL EHQ IHEEfllNG
OFFICE CLERK
typing, data entry, hong apd teleCONSULTANTS
Part time day*. Appfox. 30 hra. per
phone skBts. Computer experience
391 Airport Industrial Dr .
week. Contact Supervisor 591-0847
necessary. Send resume to: P. O.
YpsftantLMI44t96
Box
97». Bloomfield HJU, Ml 48304
OFFICE HELP - Fifing, posting, bght
Attn: Secretary/1291.
typing. Part time. Mon.Tues 6 Frl..
7am-1tam. Metro Airport areaSend briel resume to; PO Box
42462. Detroit. ML 48242

PERSONNEL
AT LAW
MaK or Fax your resume
In confidence to:
3000 Town Center, Ste 2560
Southfield. Ml 48075
FAX 3(313)358-0235
UPTOWN:
358-0060
DOWNTOWN:
»64-2909
LEGAL SECRETARY - Law office requires experienced legal secretary.
Ben«mj indude: Blue Cross. IRASEP. disability, Cte Insurance. Send
resume, with salary requirements:
Rice, Rice 4 Gloert
30150 Telegraph #345
Bingham Farms, Ml 46025

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED fuB-Hme.
Oearborn area. Mvst' have clear
pleasahl voice, mevi & typing aWHUe*. enjoy working with the pubfle,
CaS between 9-Spm.'
7^73-3300

LEGAL
SECRETARIES.

..fi£CEFTJ'ON!ST>-.

RECEPTIONIST- *

REDWING
TICKET WINNERS

OFFICE MANAGER
Exceptional phone skins 4 per»ooalIty required, accounting 4 computer
experience preferred, real estate 4
construction knowledge a pfcs
Kr*. negotiable
Relaxed working atmosphere
nton- 453-3331
CAflton

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIM E mornlogs lor smal Troy law firm Mu*t
have good telephone »kK». typing/
word processing. CeJ Jen 643-7460

JOANNE
'
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel
Fax 362-4881

Terry Sawlckl
37605 Howell
Livonia 48154

Paul Altese
34815Ernest
Livonia 48152

RECEPTrONtST/OFFlCE CLERKMl lime, experience, lor busy
EUoomfVeMHins office. Send resume
with salary requirement* to 710 N.
Woodward, «160. Btoomfield HifH.
Ml 48304

Please call the promotion
department of t h e Observer
& Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, to claim your free
tickets.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
For EUoomfiefd HiUs Investment advisor. WordPerfect 5.1 experience
necessary Please send resume 4
salary requirements to- 47514 Fred
erlcfc,Utlca,Ml48317

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
lor busy Southfield offtoe. Must have
axperlence. Knowledge of Merlin
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem- AT4T System helpful. ExceOant salporary assignments. Trt-county.
ary and benefits. For appointment
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
please cal Rosemarie at 352-0000

362-3&0;

:*9B =

04E

591-2300, ext. 2153

RECEPTIONIST
Light typing, King, must be good on
phone. Resumes to Box 730 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lh-onja.
Michigan 46150

Congratulations!

m
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9 -Aluminum Siding •

W

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 39 Carpentry

J W THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION
DCH0ME3OFUV0N1A
AlCOASIDING, TRIM 4 GUTTERS
Al phase* of construction aryfear- Experienced, reliable roughing err*
Jrocal vinyl window*. Awning*.
mtry. Ouafity I* ouobuskiess- Uc specializing In residential framing.
Roofing, storms. Steel door*.
313^437-0265
Injwed Free Est
476-9326 UcTlns.
METRO ALUMINUMFrar* 474-4300

r

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
D.L. Builders. Inc.
Aluminum/vinyl sldma, trim, gutters,
r»el*c«rn«nl wlndawt,
iinnt^—1\)0
deck*, garage*, repairs. UcTlns.
NO PAYMENT
Free Est
Ken. 421-3416

% FINANCiNQ

VINYL 4 Alum. *)dlng. Outter*. trim,
enclosure*, roofing 4 related work.

-471-2600
12 Appliance Service
!

HOME APPLIANCE REPAIRS- Everything horn washer* to a toaster.
Repaired In your home or my shop.
Honest 6 dependable.
354-0671

14 Architecture
REQISTEREO ARCHITECT
Residential & Smal Commercial
General Practice. Since i960
Brochure Available 540-7242

!

24 Baeement .
Waterproofing
AIL TYPES Of WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estlmale*
Peter Mautl-476-1565
ALWAYS DRY BASEMENT
'
No Digging, Pamt. or Tar-—»
llc/m*. - Guaranteed. Permanent,
not patchwork.
642-3677

FOR 80 DAYS

'

PHILS CARPENTRY » afteraUone.
Kitchen*
Baths addition*, roofing, siding, decks,
Window*
Roofing formica,floor*leveled, tmeJI lobs a
Basemenu
Siding tpedaity. Uc
398-9559
Guaranteed • Free Estimate
RETIRED CARPENTER
Seek* smaJ |obs.
Floors, Door*, Counter Tops. Etc..
HOMESTEADBUILDERS INC.
272-6984
Kitchen*, bath*. •oVfitlon*, rec
room*, raplacamant window*,
deck*. Licensed. Insured and
repuHWe.
477,3632
A l phases of carpentry
' Oeslgn - BuOd < Repair*
INT/EXT REMODELING
25 yr*. experience
Licensed
W* BEAT any estimate
CeJ Walt
455-3970
• Additions
•Window*.
• Gutter*
•Porche*
• Bathroom*
•Chimney*
• Siding
•Dormer*
• Garage*
•Roofing
Rec room*. Basements, Kitchens,
• Deck*
. .Kitchen*
Bathroom*.' New 4 repair*. .
• FVeptece*
• Block. Window*
SENIOR DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE
Can Paul or Pels for • Free Estimate
SIGNATURE WOOOWORX8
Custom furniture 4 cabinet*.
Wood* 4 laminates. Perfectionist m
design 4 execution.
672-7164

559-3400

SMALL WORLD

471-2600

40 Cabinetry & Formica

645-6265

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1st class workmanship.

.

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1RE0
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired .
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Inslde/cutslde crack* or drain us*
repair*. Guaranteed. Uc in*.
Tracker Coniuuctlon: 535-1574

FIRST PLACE WWNER of
two national awards. HAMILTON ha* been satUrylng
customer* (or over 35 yr*.
• FREE Estimates • Oeslgn*.
• Additions • Dormer*.
. • Kitchen* •Bath*.
• Porch Enclosure*, etc

27 Brick, Block, Cement

HAMILTON BUILOERS
CaJI 559-5590...24 hrs.

' AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK
Specializing in el masonry repairs 6
new construction brick sidewalk*
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick
additions « glass Week. Free Est.
Referral* avalaN*. - • . - • . - . • •
Ca» Keith
477-9673
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on a* brick 4 block repak* or alteration*. '. Chkriney*. porches; wsRa,
foundations, etc. Complete concret*
service.Uc. 4 Insured. . . 534-1570

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
OOQONSKJ CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 4CEMENT WORK
y PORCHES.CHIMNEY8S
0R.WAY3 FREE EST. 537-1633
EMH CONTRACTING 1NO
U Cement 6 Masbnary
<A) Repair* •Smrt or large

'•" ,346-OOW

-.

32 Build Irrg 4 Home
> impectlorV
'

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns Carpentry.
Deck*, gutters, roof*. akjm.sldlng,
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc
Reasonable.-Free Est
937-2390

42 Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET •
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 6
hal. 135; truck mounted equipment.
Any *ol**30. Anytoveseat$25. Any
chair »20. Peak of dean. 422-0258

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATM ENT8
• Draperies • Valances • Shade*
• Vertical BOnds/Minl BAnds •

Repair*. Restoration, Remodertng
4 New construction..
Paint decorating, WaRpapering.
Styled texturM 4 Graphic*.: -

295-2555;Mobile310-2111
REC ROOM, KITCHEN & BATH
SPECIALISTS. A« Remodellng<
formic* 4 Laminata.

.•

LET

* « UNfTED FIREWOOD * *
AAA DRYWALL 4 TEXTURE
' "SUPER FALL SPECtALS"
Hang, finish, repair. Painting.
$65 Value, oniv $50. Seas. Hardftt^ estimates. Good references, wood. Detv. 563-7606 or 728-1346
guaranteed.
338-3711

81 Floor Service

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING
New 4 repalr».Hand or spray. Taxcuring, Accoustical ceo. U c Guar. A BETTER FLOOR 6ANOING JOB
30 yr».exp. 543-0712:
682-7543 Old floor* our tpedaHy. Stain work
beautJfuDy done. Also new floor*
Installed.
'
477-7736
JACK 8 WALL REPAIR
Specializing \n dust free drywal 4
A-1 WOOO FLOORS
piaster repair*. Licensed/Insured. We InstU. sand 6finish,a l types ol
Smal Jobs welcomed. - 462-2550 woodfloor*.Custom work » speciallly. Ask about our Winter discount.
SHAFFER 4 SON
.352-6059
bRYWALL. PLASTER. PARTI- For Free Estimate cal.
TIONS. ACCOUSTICAL CEILINGS. HAflOWOOQ aoORS: CommerRes. 4 Comrnerdaj. 422-7113.
cial, Residential, Sanding. Staining
4 Reflnrshfng 4 Repairs.
Free Est.
662-4066, BEEPER ; 829-0929

471-2600

Plan your party! .
-Weotier:
• China-Sflver>Set-up4deah-up . .
> Spedablng In Europeart 4
Mediterranean Cuisine
For your catering needs

A*Jlti0f*«Oormer*
'
Kitchen* 9i*\M •Oarage* .
Cement • Window* • Door*.
Roofing • SkJing • Porche* • Etc
45 YftS. EXP.'JIM SWEENEY

:443-1^90:: 3

Commercial-Industrial-Res!

459-0070,45^-6430
ELECTRICIAN desires additional
work. Licensed. Any size Job, Home,
office, factory. Reasonably priced.
357-4511:
399-3253

548-0678

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair •

'

co.

o 657-5595 (

-. WEEXCELINQMAUTY
CHIMNEYS • PORCHES :
:--. .Eusterneftlt-KJIcheM-eath*.'
- . BRICK RESTORATION •
•Oeck»>AI
Phase*
olModernrzstion
• WINTER S P E C I A L * : Uc30yT4.axp.Ref.JVn: 522-3582 Reoufft, Repaired, leak* Stopped,
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*. Cleaned 4
^•A-aO'AOlSCOUNT
Screened.. Al Work Quaranteed.
0NKJTCHENS4BATHS
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured.'
• FtfftSHEO BASEMENTS"
828-2733
• SlOlNG. GUTTERS. VflNOOWS • ABSOLUTELY A l t Home Repair*
InttaxaUoA*.
Remodelt,
Basement*,'
•'" Uc. 4 In*. Free Cal. ,
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP •
Decks Kitchen* 4 Bath*.
Raincaps, Damper*. Repair* \
.•'••HANDYMAN-JOE
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
lk*n**d4lr»«or*d .
644-7679 UcT«r2778)"
454-3557
631-8531
ACOITIONS, Repair*, tomodeing.
From t m i r W Job to compwe
AOOtTK>NS« GARAGES
nousesrvil beat any legromatii Nd.
Basemenu • Deck* • Porche*
Work psraoriaiy aupervl»ed. Ref*.
Home Improvement 8p*t4aMl*
:.<rfA8T^fF)CIENT8ERV)C€;. ;
••:•-. PLANK84B0AR03
CLOCK REPAIR.. ALL VARIETIES
fICsiVPrirchard Butder 459-54«
" CONSTRUCTION
Grandfather. Wal. Mantle, Cuckoo J2^303»
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE
A FAMILY BUSINESS
ALL I t E t S CARPENTRY
, Cloc*. 6 Wood original. 24634/rv*
" R D W T J O Q A S - B L O O ^ SpecUllzvr^lnV>r»h^EiJem»mr4MMYR*dlordTwTt____. 255-1561
..:.'-•. 1*4« Crowrt. Uvonl*
blthroom*. 30 yr*. experience. Free
464-1W6
^ 4 APEftSONACTOUCH i
. **tlm*le*.CaBrurvj
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
A-tCARPENlRY
DEAL DIRECT-NO MlOOLE MAN1
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS. p^p*k-»loC<yr^t*Rerif>odefing
I se* and h»UI Heel and norm
'-. VINYL 4 PELLA WWOOYV8
^^KJENSEO 4 INSURED
doors, window* and aiding. Many
UcHneufed
»YrCxpert«ne« CAilJOHN .••'•.•-'.'
522-S40I reference*.
Cal Alton, 695-477»

A-QUANTUM

<r J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC

Smal or large Job*. Free Est.:
Senior CttBen* discount*,:
Ucen*ed/ln». C a l : : ' :
442-J49I

WHI beat any price!

39 Cafpentry

• 538-0241

58 Clock Repair

62 Doori

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
AiWtton*. Kncherw, 0»yw*ri, Cjo- Fiber classic 4 IntuUtad ties'. In
CREATE A 1 * » look 0» f t f * * Y«* •eu, Pantrl**,
**»«***%£«&: home presentation. Sale* 4 k-stsna<*) cablnew. W« do owiom counter
622J56J lloft by Oct agon Company 693-7677
top*, ceramic we/Door*. Uc * 5 * . 'Ho fob 100 *Yi»»»r UC
CUSTOM CAftPENTRY 6Y PETC'
MR. GOOO COOR. Door* Repaired
• Addhion* • FWahed Ijesementt
A eEAUTIfUl baaartxnc batN
• Mcf*n«.Cro*fiMcv*dVig , lock* Instated. New door*, wood
krtchen oraddWon. rstnvodeaVg axjrJoort
Inaiaied I ' M apectaia.
JrN 4 An* troodwor*. fffe^Jft
pVt*. Free ert. Uo*n»*d. Inavred OutJKy
Ftaftt
Comptew Construction 477-7705

interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair A drywal
Spray textured oefflng*
Paper hanging 4 removal
Alumkxjm Swing RefWshing
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

92 Furniture
;
Finishing & Repair
FURNITURE SPECIALIST
Repair 4 RefWsh
For the best eel Dehnl j . :
533-0671

HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, bonded
4 kuured team* ready to
dean your home or busl• ness. Gift Wrtrfie*<es available. 10% of) with IMS ad
lorfirsttime caller*.

582-4445
116 Insurance
All Types
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
lowest rates In town
- 25820 Southfield. Ste 100

Calk 313-559-2606

123. Janitorial
OFFICE CLEANING
Attention lo detaH, professional service at non profession*! rates.'
328-2986

129 Landscaping

ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING BY LaCOURE .
REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE Complete
landscape services. New
: Any type of Caning and Ru^t '• landscaping
Insl&aed. Old landscap:
ing restored. Remove eld sod 6 Instal new. Shrubs 4 trees Installed.
Custom made bed*: Clean-up*.
Tree trimming. Instal new decks.
Power washing deck*. .• siding 6
brick* to "make took like new.
Showptowtng. Southfield Co.
'
Cal lor FreeE»L
354-3213
W* ten 4 service al makes ;
of garage door* 4 opener* •<.
Alworkguv. ".
ParU4Ubor
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING
• We'll beat your best deal •
Sales. Repair*, Installation •
Insurance work
Onedayservice
-, linoleum 4 Tie :
: : ;
. 460-5795---:.-

661-5520 :

96 Garages
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

142 Linoleum

• SAVE MONEY*
FREE ESTIMATES. 150 Moving 4 Storage

SHAMROCK DOOR

"

AMERICAN

:

72 Fences

"Retired Handyman

78 Firewood

471-3729

105 Hauling

WANT TO SAVE MONEYJ.
. AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOO
FOR AIOAO OFF YOUR MINO
Rani your own true* • we wil load 4
• * 100% SEASONED OAK *
. Cal Take-A-Way Trash Service
deover. Compiela moving servlc*.
Out«Sp«»0«iv»red
Move with the assurance bf a pro•.:
334-2379
lF»e*Cord.4X8X16-li9
425-6752
W« spedsia* m 1 time pick-ups, fessional. Free wl Cat
2 Cord • f 1 IS • Slacking Aval
M*rV»MovV>g Assistance
QUANTITY CHSCOUNT, 435-6926 prompt servlc* to Troy, RochesterBirmingham - Bloomfield areas
AA ANDREWS FIREWOOD^—:
A ' l HAULiRG - Moving-SCf*p metWei seasoned mixed hardwood. 4X8X16. 160 face cord; 110 to al. Cleaning basement*. Garage*.
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS .
Stjxa*, «4c Lowest price* In lown.
Stack. Free dettvery hearby.
•
B*-lcJd doori am) glass lat»e lop*
Quick aervv* Free Esi. Serving
. • • • • ' CALU 459-4655 :
insuUied glass • Discount price*
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties.Central
442 8910or 669-1732
location.
647-2764 0(659-6138
•
.-: ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL 8EASONEO
COMPLETE
CLEAN-UP
SERVICE
HARD • BIRCH •'FRUtiLHACKER SERVICES 474-691« • Attic* i Basement! > Garage > Yard.
WANTE0 • Piano student* who are
Commercial or Residential. QUALITY 8ERV1C6 SINCE 1945
LowRate*.
' Paut397-5689 dedicaied 4 want to learn piano. 1
htv* been teaching lor 6 year 14 am
. AH.8EASONEOHAROWOOO
CtasWflerJtWork :=•
athtrdyes/music major at Oakland
:.1lae4eord|4'XJ'X16'*k«0- ,1
Buy h, 6e« R. Find «.
Urrversity, I wll travel mbd*r*!*fy to
2lactcord*\«1t5 '
..:
- 0*1 Today
• .-..-- your
— h
home or gfve lessons H fhy
ExU» long 44" bVQVood. »76
656-8127
691-0900
644-1070
home CaMichen*
r^freedjjvery
464-1437

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE
BfNKA SUPPLY ITO
^
We rebuild player pianos, antiques Residential 4 CommerdaL Sarong.
Free Estimate* • 16 Yrs. Experience
Snc^vplowlng/Rernoval. Ins. 4 Uc
J1MSELLECK
$31-5310 Cont/ects Of Push.
538-PLOYI
PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Complete repair, rebuM. retVUshtng
Novl 349-5456- Southfield 557-4068
SOUNDSOOOO
PIANO TUNINOSERVICE
For appointments cal
KrisGood..JJ13-399-5008

.
.

COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
Seasonal or Per Clearing.
Reasonable Rates.
• 471-2902

261 Television, VCR
Radio, CB

200 Plastering

* TV-VCR REPAIR*
In home service.
^
Free pick-up 6 deOvery •
U c Sr. Discounts.'
22
yrs.
exp.
7day*-Mae.. v .
756-8317

AAA PLASTER 4 DRYWALL
Dust free repair*. Water damage.
Texture paint peel Work guir.
U c 4 Ins. 31 year* exp. 478-7949

;-

471-2600

215 Plumbing,

269 Tile Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
TTle, Marble. Re-grout, Repair
Reasonable Prices. References. Free Est. Cal Lee anytime 729-1765

CALO'S

Custom Painting Companyjnc.
We Are »11n Int. 4 Ext PaFllngr
Our Reputation Speaks For ttserf.
Cal Now • Set Up Appointment.
-FreeEst
...
Ask U* About Our Glazing.

- •Tcaet*,«ew«rs,*u«nppump*.

Garbage disposals replaced.
Also do new home developments.
Senior Citizen Discount.
SOv*THFlElO-S57-66tt
FARMINOT0N- 477-0664

478-4398

476-0011 .

CERAMIC THE INSTALLER
New work Of repair, no Job to am**.
Free Estimates.

685-9719

Cal SAMS PLUMBING.
Licensed Master Plumber •
Hoi water heatef*, faucet*.

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE
Experienced Installation* 6 repairs.
Hebfut advtc*. reasonable price.
CalBruce .
V..
473-7646
J. B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE ,
-.
FutyLicensed 4 insured ^
For Estimates, cal Jim
463-B446

GARY'S PlUMBtNG ,
licensed Plumber. Al types ol new.
remodeling
4 service work. .'*
' CUSTOM PAINTINO /
THE TILE LAOY
453-0010
Interior. Plaster, repair, Pepert>angQualty, proTessionai wort by I
kig. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*.
censed
buflder
and contractor. Free
PLUM81NG WORK DONE .
FLWlehert FREE EST.
528-2181
estimate. Leave message 591-7622
Reasonable rates. Fast service.
No
yob too »fnall
:

OAYUTE PAINTING CO.

Residential 4 CommericaJ. V>lerior '
4 Exterior. Staining. Custom coloring available. Ins. Free ESL478-4140

'EUROPEAN
: TOUCH;v

• '.-•

\

274-2469--

273 Tree Service

471-2600 :

AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re- • : Removal, Trimming. Topping
INSURANCE-LOW RATES
__.
pair* 6 Alteration*. Rem^deBng. >
Deep Root Feeding- 326-067T

233 Roofing

'•
ANDREW TREE SERVICE
•:•' Tre* 4 stump removal
• AAA APEX ROOFING, INC. ,
Trimmirig. topping Free estlmalesQuaflty
work
completed
wtth
pride,
GULZING.MARBUZING r
God Bless You,
459-4655
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURE0 FamDy owned. Uc-tn*. fair prices: - for Honesty 4 Inlegrity c*Jt
Day* 655-7223 . Anytime 476-6984

WALLPAPER - PAINTING

7879-2300¾

I'LLMAKEYOUR
:

NEEDS
{ea£fi:
CALL 540-7:106
QualtyPamting ,- •
• ; Thorough Preparalion. .
•: Al Work Done By Owner

•:. INTERIORS!!! ^
painting By Michael
- . - : . Stucco • Drywa Repair
• Wsspaper Removal .•Staining
. «Free Estimate* .
•/• w 25 YEARS IN TRADE *

349-7499
LOW RATES

1l2_Mjrrors

155 Music Instruction

ANYBRANOTUNEOUP
IN YOUR HOM E - FOR ONLY $8 50
Free Est- H Additional work Needed
SEWPRO.WC
443-1999

180frartoTuning
Repair-Refinlihlng 253 Snow Removal

A-t PAINTING .'
High Qualty Work At'A low Cost Water damage, Ins. svork, plasterWINTER SPECIALS • Act Nowt ing, painting^ repair*.
Free estimate* - : Bob, 532-9638

Fantastlc.Prlces

•--'KANOYMAN JACK . - ;
INDEPENDENT MOVING
<'——SPEEDY ELECTRIC
-" General home main I enanc* -: Free Estimales v -• - . - Injured
Commerclel/realdennal, Rood fightRepair* ol EiectriceL Ptumbing..
' Hcense»MPSCl-1»87«.; 7
ing, bucket truck aval, Bghl fu737-9290
tures, circuits added, computer cir- CefflngFansVtstaned
&)urteou*, C*/ehl 4 Competent
cuit*, emergency (ghtlng. LOW RATES
548-0125
437-7667
464-1035 HOMEREMOOELfNG 4, REPAIRS
Window*, ddor*, -kitchens, baths,
* * JOHNS MOVING * • •
roofing, tapping, more. Smal 4 large
IOCAL41ONO0ISTANT
tobS-lnturanoa daim*
JMWJt
job*.
UCENCEO 4 INSURED
BESTRATESItC*«773-5892
' 0 4 0 QUAimf FENCE CO.
Chain link fence* 6 Wood fendngV
TWO MEN 6 A TRUCK MOVtRS
. . \AJjYiMc4worV
Porubt* dog kennel*.'Deck hble
let us tax* the rt/ess out of moving1
drisng...';...
477-8353
Prolessional mover*: low rates!
Lie. 4 Vi» Oakland Cty. 347-4344.
W«yh*Cty.722-MOViS ; •

245 Sewing Machine
Repair

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL
Painting/Plaster repair
Repair*, addrtion*. new work
Plumbing. Beetrical. Carpentry
Al work guaranteed
CERAMIC 4 OfiYWAll repair*
Satlsf action Guaranteed
State UC 348-2447,
474-0727 Grcvt'pg work. Low price*.
FREE ESTIMATES
548-720«

, 534-4653

102 Handyman
Male/Female

JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedding Photography. Special
EvenU.Paftles, Meetings.
Reunions.
459-7383

AA PIASTER SPECIALIST
Smal Water Oamage Repair
35 Year* Experience. Licensed.
Cal Roy
.
459-7197

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

O 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING
Home 4 Office MovV>g, G*r*ge.4
Oebri* Removal. Quick, Efficient 4
ReSable, Free Est.
.454-0650 "•• :•---•• . - - : 5 0 % o f f •;•..-:-• •:•-'••
E*timateToday» Paint Tornorrew
NEEDANELECTFOCLAN?
ABSOLUTELY al home repair*, ln»- EXO0U3 MOVING, your local
INTERIOR .EXTERrOR.. ,=
. Re*. 4 Comm. Fair Prices, Free E*L taletiori*. plumbing,-electric; car- mover. Othce/ResldeftUai.
COMPLETELY INSURED
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Violation*, Serv. Changes, Pbot*.
pentry 4 much more. Ucyvis.
t-800-875-7236 ,•'..
. A l work tufy guaranteed
UnitedMalnlenanc*'••-.'. 363-2310 HANDY-MAN-JOE.
; . 684-7879
FREE ESTIMATES - »0 YRS. EXP,
EXPERT MOVING CO.
, ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
••"-' -•;•• l.DU-fT-AlL •••.---•:.'-.• ••'.'
.Aflordebierete*..
425-9805 »229-9865
---• Electric Contracting 4 ««pp»e*
—— Home'Car* 4 Improvement^—
•• Weekends 4 evening* *v*Jubl«. •'•
: ResWenUaJ-Comrnercial :
Painting. Drywal, Plumplna. Etc
y ,.aar7498'Vv^
For
Free
Esiimale
cal.
>
427^92$
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 72 (-4060 Phone anytime;..- : , .. 363-454$

:.

Suit new 4 repair.'

mesr

S3 Btdg. A Remodeling

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

': C a l , . . - • •

476-00 VI
REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN =
for New 4 Old Work .-.
ResM'L-Comml. -.'
Cal tor Free Estimate
522-4520

CHEF GEORGE

A BETTER JOB..50V. OFF
... REASONABLE RATES
SCI PAINTING

1$yr*.c4exr*0er>ee,

65 Drywall

A4AELE.CTRIC
Res.4Comm^breaker4fuse. .paneli. plugs," vtotatlona. U c Low
Price*. Free E»t. Anytime 684;7969

'

HEATINO. AJRiDUCTWORK
Honest, reTSHework at«fair price.
LICENSED 4 INSURED
464-0650

ABSOLUTELY
. THE BEST! :

66 Electrical

52 Catering-Flowert
- Party Planning

JUL-1 HOSK1NS FIREVYOOO
Seasoned Hardwood. 545 Pickup
$55 Deffvered 4 Dumped
$65 Delivered 4 Stacked. 477-6958

178 Photography.

165 Painting/
Decorating

FALL SPECIAL - 10% Discount for
484-2433 FV«t TVne Caller Only. Home. Office.
Experieneed
Staff. Complete CleanFIREWOOD
Service. Sr. Citizen DiscounL
Unspfn. random lenghts 4 wtdthe, 3- ing
Bonded.
Insured.
§84-7716
4 face cord loads, delivered. $40.
CINDY GREEN
Free Appraisal . 421-2241
354-0366
CLEANING
PROFESSIONALS
Professional Seamstress. Expert
Alterations and Repaka on any type MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOODS Are now available 7 days/wjr. lo
otgarmenLUvonU.
525-4413 $60/lace cord rMrvered. (4x8x16) clean your home at very low rates.
Also avaRable tor parties. Cal:
2-$110.3-$l62.4.$212
SEAMSTRESS - Southfield area. Al
The Maid Service
328-6689
.KJedKng -$5-522-8733
types ol sewing. Custom home decINTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
CLEANING W/EUROPEAN TOUCH
orttlng.to wedding*. Reasonable
SEA60NE0 RREWOOO
Jourrieyrnan with 20 yrs. experience
We care about your home 4 office.
Rate*. Fast Service.
353-7273
$50 face cord (4x8xt6L
> Drywal. Plaster Repair
We can outshine them al.
Free local deSvery.
Your satlsfaction guvahteed
SC.C.
' -$46-9044
SEWING UNUU1TED - al type* of
255-3927
OR NO PAYMENT
sewing.- Ladies appareL forma)
EXPRESS CLEANING '
Average room from $50.
wear, home decorating 6 costumes. ST1HL 4 'HU3QVARNA CHAIN
dependable Haft.
Alti Work Done By Me
OverSOyrsexp.
532-3720 SAWS. Sales 4 Service; United • Hard-working
Homes, Offices, School*. E t c
533-3445
fVAN
Mower. Grand River, ¼ mile E. ol
1-800-466-2437-'-. '
MlddlebefL
474-4325

64 Dressmaking
* & Tailoring

MARS BLOG. CO. • Residential,
AAASININSTAL 4 REPAIRS
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN
CommerdaL Addition*,' Kitchen, Pad available. A l work Guaranteed.
* lowWlnler Prices*
Dormer*. Rec Room, Bath. Siding. References. 6 Yr*. Experience.
. Reasonable • U c - Free EsL
Free est. Prompt service 538-2966 CelDavs .
421-6520 CatlMark, .
476-2140

PARADISE
PAINT 4 DESIGN .

108 Heating & Cooling

78 Firewood

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR *
Over 40 year* experience
tpttt mixed hardwoods $60 a face 110 Housecleanlng
353-6000
565-7420. cord. 4X8X16-le•, 2for $115. Oeffv- CARMEN'S CLEAN1NO SERVICE
ery Included Can ton A nearby area*.

New 6 repair plastering,
taping, lexturtzlng. stucco.

44 Carpet Laying
«& Repair

. OAVtSNOME INSPECTION
.
Before you Invest have the home h-•' Senior cftlzendtscbunt. •
*c*a*4. CERTIFIED INSPECTORS,
• R.BERAROCO.INC.
. Licensed 6 Injured. •
lfc# 2W!0631J7T Bonded 4 l n * ^ - "~ Krich^erWBalMTCoWfwTopTr-- , V
' .-.-.(313)646-5219 '
\
• '•- ^blnea/WVydovrt/Addillon* :•CHIMNEY
Doors/GaragevOecki/Sunroom*
641-63tt: T ^
J4«>564

---42.1-^526

63 Draperies
Sllpcovere/Clng.

,l K T O PLACEAfOURAO^ALL 591-0900

277 Upholstery

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROfNAIRE
77 JCSUPHOLSTERING
ExceOen) Job at «reasonable price.
Roof removal* 4 skyBghu
welcome, Home 4 office furniture, boal snlertfief.lc ms. Charte . r $95-7222 Ort, Ktmitur* repair. Free Estimates.
634-3077

A FAMILY BUSINESS r

V

OVER8SVR3

7

- 7 KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING

.-.--.-.-

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS WC.
ROOFINQ SPECIALISTS
. :.-.
-ALLTYPES
If you are looking lor ••-.•
-% -. quality 4 prnf essW^alsm
•'••: licensed 4 Insured

-

:

; 7 Call 476-4444

,'•.
'

-

- ALL ROOF LEAKSSTOPPEO:
-•;••: 4 2 7 - 5 1 4 0
;
"New Roof*. Seemles* Outter* .-•'-.
Vent*. Flashlno. Orip Ledge, Valey*.
Ouaranleed. fiefereoces. Free Esl. MAKE YOUR furnitur* took new by
»1 Quality Upholstering.
Licensed.
.
828-2733. Michigan'*
Over 30 yr* experience Free tv
home
estimate.
538-2510.693-0210
A PROFESSlONAl JOB At a Fa*
Prioa, Guaranteed. Rereof*. TearOff*, Repair*. 25 Year* Exp. U c m*.
Jo* Gregory.
,
' ^ ^ M *

284 Wallpapering

B 4 L ROOFINQ • New • RepaVsl
Teer-off* • A 8pedarty1 Outter*.
Vent* No job too big qr *ma",
634-5334 - Free Ert.»937-8139

PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.
• InleriOf/Exiertor
«<^rrvn*rct»l/Re»ldehli*l
> Staining • Power Washing
• Dry Wal • Ptastei Repair
• Wanpapering/Removai •
• Reference*

683-8470-

AIL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Papering, Svtoping4 Hanotng
.Plastering 6 Painting. Exp. 4 Lie.

Cal Jo* or Karen:

422-5472

ROBINSON ROOFWO.
DAVE'S CUSTOM PAPER 4 PAINT
Licensed 6 Insured. Rerobfs 4. leer- Go with the best. Oc»tfy worVrr-arv
oft*. Ouaranleed workmanship lor S *hlp. Re**onabie ut»v Fof an estiyear*. Senior « K O U M .
423-1241 mate cal y.
380-9422

K-ROOflNO—-Etuet-N«w»ftepalr-

PAINTING, PAPERING
Plastering, Repair* 4 WaSw ashing

••' Serving th* Community
7
ForoverMYrs
-: - 7
Re-uphoftterlng 6
••;. Cu*tom Uphorslerinfl
COHMETaCAL"
RESrOEKnA.1
.-:. Visa 4 MC Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

Will beat any price!
Sento CftUen DTscWil.
licensed/insured 30yr**.xperlenrje

BEST CH4MNEY CO.

557-5595
471-2600

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTINO
. Reference*, OuaWy Work
--7
$l2per*lng<*roil
JOHN, 515 3380

471*2600
papering, Rtmovtl, Painting
Ptast«rV<g. teteted repetr*

'285 WeflWaWhtafl
471-2600 835-8610

New 4 repair.- ShJnakng, rubber
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4 Walwethino. window 4 rug tksen
Ing Painting Mtvpetefrepetr*.
related tarpertry insurance work,

w*mm

04E

Thursday, January 2,1992

mmmm

T

'

t
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504 Help Wanted'
'0!flc*CI»rlc«l

w:

fU^nONlST/part-llrfte, 20 h r i 8ECRETARY needed for SoutMWd
.ooratnitflwVrxoperiy mariagement
. wk. NO' upedefio* i * t e w « . Apply
li> perton Mon-FrU e * ^ * ^ -r«6 'company i*'seeking experienced InBWF Manufacture,' 100 $. MB. dividual with *Jt»oe6eM organizaPlymouth, < • ' • ' - . . ' r -..-»;. .-1 tional commwilcetforr»nd typJrVj
•kit*. Mu*t M pr otlcfcnt wtth won
Send reaum* wtth. salary reRECEPTIONIST ft perfect
quVerhenttie: Secretary, P. O. Sox
••• feyi f»stp»c*4.r»M.*ata.i* office. ¢07 f, 8q*thr>eld. U}., W W . .
• i^stoh*>*««ri*niphdne*kK*
«trvj .typing. 5»l*ry compwnsurM* : l: ; ;..V:8ECpJfrAnY : ' :>•••.
th* opportuntty for 1ndMdu»f Intar^ :
; REtiE^TtONiST .-• .-= • •; .• -**1»jJ h p(ofe»«on*Jp>owVi wltfi Ihr
tarnatiooal r*WJooart*rt. To *«/V.
Fv* tin*. OutiM, IrKkidVantwwrlhg <Sa»qiorta at UNJFOfiCe 47»?»M
Cx»vfedg» o* WordPerfect $.. 1 W & SeCfteTABY- pari BiR*; for «onM. Sen? resume «r/«*t«wy / « « * • •trveOofl IVTI, 1-.i/yn) experlenc*
menu la P. 0 . Box 20654, Fero- reo^Hrad. $«6d >*iuina (o Corona
• i j ^ , u i « i » ' " - v . ; ' '--•' : - 7 : : - .- ConatrucVdri/.'K- &l«vta.' 92540
SchopkraH,: «r220. . Lrronla.- Ml
RECEPTIONIST.-'. '
Mlrur* pertpnwfch good MrtOfttf- 44l^,Ko6f>oojc*JI« • j
W »nd «xc«a«nl clerical «HU W an- < •-'.'-,-:^SECRETAFtY- •:
swer phone* a do typing. M t l m e Pvbfic relation* (km In IMrvertlty/
Mondiy thru Frld«y; also part time CufturarCentv are* need* S«cr»\_ posiHorv tvefiebie for pre*tiglou» (ary who enloya a amali bu»fne»a/
*" real etui* office. C*l C*r o*.••:
agency erMronmenL Mutl naf*
Century 21 Today R*allort462-9800 word c/ooeaalng ejperlenoe and
typing proficiency of SO wpm. Send
reaurn* to: LOi, ¢41W. Foreil. Suits
200, OetroH Ml, 49201 *

i:

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETAftY TO DIRECTOR
»23.000 Fe* Paid
Immediately tvefiabl* poartion wtth
prestlgloua Corp. Mutt nav* atroog
Word Perfect S.I and Lolua experience. Any flnandel background I
tikj*. (M 94 »-2010 or feaumes «0:
Paltl Mftoff, Ameriean/SCI, 2075 W.
SNElimO PERSONNEL SERVICES EHg Server FvJ., St*. 600, Troy. Ml
•9W4.
FAX649.S12S
RECEPTIONIST/
WORD PROCESSOR
80UTHFIELO STEEL COMPANY
ki4tfa, Honandi*. mc.» major men- na* entry level position In Account.
uleeturertftoryilstlctledehd highly Ing DepL Mvst have axoaSenf math
palenled-OEM turvoof,'ha* an eutt and knowiedga of data Input
opening fW>r*c*pt)c<u*tfword pro- Excellent • alary and benetllt.
cessor Mi our headquarter* In F»rm- Pte*** tend r»»um« id;
.».
• Ington Ha*. The successful candl- •••.'•••..•- THE8TEELCO.
> data w» have exceSent typing tNR*
p.o.eoxwo
utilxlng WordPerfect 5 f t 8.1, and
Lotw* 1-24. be a talented cornmuV8ovthfWd.MI..4*»7 .-..
nlcator wfth lha »br$ty Co handJ* v*r . - . TITLE INSURANCE ... lad task* ki addition to the control Lawyer* Titto I* looking for experiof an t-Hna twitchbeard Inchon* 61 enced £*crow Ooaer* and Eacrow
. l->tero*i/extem»l paging ty*t*m. For •upporl people. f<A and part Urn*
prompt, confldenti*! consider *tk>rL poartion* available at el metro offle. pleas* tend a return* Indush* of e i . MUST HAVE PRIOR ESCROW
salary history to: :••
.'.--EXPERIENCE. Send resume lo: Box
«72. Alt: H. Footer. Observer & Ec•. -: • INALFA. HOLLAND!*, INC.
Centrio Newspaper*. 34251 School26700HepoertyRd. crafl Rd., Uvorta. MleNgan 48 ISO
Ferrr^tonHifl*. Ml 48331
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.
. . ' Alt P*r»oone1 Admlnr*t/*lor
Fortune 500 company orler* perfect
portion to. showcase your front
.desk pot*) and teleryipne talehl.
Soma PC experience n H d M .
813.520 <o tta/1, *tth rtptd r»i»*».
C*l 464-0909..
;-.

»!•-

jj;
it •

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATESALES
With us is a real lob. Our programs
and *uppori systems */» so effective we guarantee you a mki. annual
Income of $25,000 wtth urJSmfled
potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE
Cal me Today!-.Pat PhKIlps
• • 659-2300
"REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. •
A CAREER SHOULD BE 6Y
DESIGN-.NOT BY DEFAULT
That'* why Real Estate One' offer*
career choices for the teH-direded.
ambWou* IndMdual and then tupport* those choice* through Intensive training, staff assistance, high
quasty education programs, and
Inrtovtlrv* marketing Tools.
Ask about our guaranteed Income
program. Cal,.. .

^WEipA^

»K

Formbreinforrriation an\l
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of VCareer Development
.'call 851-5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

INTERESTEPLlfcLA / ^
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

f
!:V-

Le^usteaChyounovytollst
^ v^
and sell In our tralnfg classes../- ^';.;>
y
100%Commission Program - . '
. > Pre-Hcense classes begin v ' . :
y
:' >
"February 18,,1992 -'.'
r
I Classes held i[uesd.ay & Thursday
. :
6-10 p.m:
; : For confidential Interview
/.-.'
QT Information, call:
'

;

BetteBall
647-6400

°"'"'
Cha 'iin
• .;

A

REAITORS*
Since 1948

A name you can depend on*
In Real Estate!

I

RETIREE WANTED • .
W*»tern:tv&wbafl;mobB«
b»nklng
:
*p«»tiofx reqvire»
refi»bld perton
for part-1im*f work In -ttt .convenience banking . division. Must be
bohdsbt* 8\*&e to dra^t « vehicle:
For pertonallntervie* cal 459-8660
' VETERlNARY.CLINlQ
Matur* perton foi office proptdure*
a pet car*: Mt/part. llm*. Repfy toe
POBox *{$$,:Westland.Ml 4^185

522 Professional
515 Child Care
509 Help Wanted
. . Services ,
Couplet
-;
-'^elVERCYHILLS-T
CPA with 10 yr* Of »ccountlrtga t»x
CHILaCARE
CENTERAPT,MANAGER COUPLE Infantt 8 toddlers, preschool 4 klr>- experience teekt pe/t-tirr^ position.

HdAband J, wtf* team to manage
luxury apartment-.comrpcVJty Vv
Fvmlngton Hdia. Prior apartmenl
manager axperienc* * must Excellent eaJary a beneftts torightcandidate*. Cal (or appointment- .

Kafjan Enter pflseV, Inc.
%
••---" 352-38Q0.

derjinen. Ages 8 #*», through)6 CejVT«. OpeArfom 7*m-6pm. Hon profit, serving nutritious meart.644-5767
; ' BlRlUlNOHAMDAYCARE. •
ReflsWe chW ear* p/ovided m a (ovkig and fun hom>. M llm* opening
•vaUtkt.jtn. 8. Ejgierieneed. Nontmoker. Leave Irffsajff -.645-9933

,
':-•%; Assist ANT.. ; ..CHiLBCARe
garteh,:
Ulcj^key.
gart^.Ulcis.l
1

'644-4931

RESUMES THAT WORKI:

let uiwrrtejrdur resume to •
LAND A BETTER POSITION •
• Professional Writing . ' ,
User PrtrtKnjf ..
. . DoWneniedftetVts. -. .
. 24 Hour Service •• ' t.
•4 •..•:•«• FREE:'.
' •'Warvtew Technkjues" With ord.eV
CaAfor appointment
- V v :^59^47

Kmder<
2W yea/t t 12
' i. Me*rni..«ahv6prrr. Lfvoma.
52,5^3730
Responsible couple needed to as- UtWOuyiaooa*.-"?
sist In management of attraeilv*
MATURE - Responsible Babysltler apt. corrynurlRy located In Dearborn CHILOCARE PROGRAM-lor •«»*
needed In my Rocheiler H^s home. Hi*. Maintenanoe experience, re-, 6 weeks to 6 yrs. oi tge^Certrfled 523 Attorneys
3 d*y» per week, begin Feb. R*f«r. quired, good Salary, apt. 8 benefit*. Teacher*. Part Urn* aVMHImabrcLegal Counseling
. .-'274-4765 p/»m». Located in Uvonl*. 525-5767
ences re^lreoV '. ' . . 378-57.1.6. rj»l between 9-6
'
BANKRUPTCY;
FROM $50 ,
.CARETXkER
COUPLE
OAY CARE HAS OPENIN06
CARING fiON-SMOKf«1ow»tch 3
. .'- OiVORCJ;FROM$50
n*eo>d for medium i d * apartment
ForlrrflhttO$ysart
.ChSdrervO day* pet w^ek. In our'
Al*p-PBrton*lth(uryarid
-'
"Wetietoomfteid
Rochestertriftrhome.. V ¢52-7707 tompiex.ln W*Sttand. ". ./Probate>t»tler*
04*729-4020
'
. - . 855-9747.
KellhM. Nalhanton. Atlorney
3S6-t 7 M o > 18O0-424ATTY
CARETAKER COUPLE
BABYSITTER HOUSEKEEPER '
EXPERIENCED. Hcented. certified
Noon to 7pm. approximately 4 day* Needed lor beautffuL. *p«rtment ChJSdren'* Day Car* has two openper week. 1 crukj\ P»y negotUbte. complexdn Favmlngtoh. 8 alary
ings
477-3428 600 Personals
Relerence* required.
981-3552 Include* epartrQenrend utnty allowance.
. ,
4/6-6080
BABYSinER Needed m Farmlngton
EXPERIENCED Slate Bcensed
HiBs home for 3 8 2 yea/ old, future EXPERIENCED RESIDENT manager daycare ha* »n opening lor chBd. "P.S., I LOVE YOU!"
Want. Weekday*. Msture. experi- couple, .medium sized suburban aged lnl*nt thru 4 yeart.Meals
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL -1/2 OFF
enced, non-smoker. Own transpor- apartmenl community, apartmenl Included.
453-0141 The shop where romance doesn't
tation. References.
476-9874 plus salary 4 benefit*.
»top, Surprise th*t »omeone tpedal
Send'>e*ume to: PO Box 485.FARMlNGTOrt HILtS FamBy Day- In your kfe with a romanUc/advenBABYSinER NEEDED. Warm 8 LathrupViBage. 4*078 .
care ha* openings. Licensed 8 CPR turous rendezvous lh»t you both wil
loving per*on. to c»r* for 1 year old
trained. 9 Mte and MkMlebert
neve/ forgetl You choose from a vatoi my Southfield home. 2-3 o*y* perMAINTENANCE COUPLE fo/16 unit
4764904 riety of romantic MtOngs, a bouquet
week.730AM-5PM.Cal 356^8553 apartmenl complex Vr> Holly. Apartof balloons, cm* cards, reservation*
ment 8 small salary provided.
LICENSED ChUd Care. 24 hr. avail- tt a hotel 6 much more. 425-5952
BABYSITTER needed In my home, Cal:
851-5800
ability
In
my
Uvonla
home.
Meals
Inmusl drive, Mon. thru Frl, 6amcluded. W»rm, f»mlly environment. A BLUE EYED BLOND, 44, 57 ". ed6pm, 2 ehUdren. Cal after 6pm
RESIDENT MANAGER
525-4626 ucated female looking lor a Christ646-5802 Highly moUvsted couple with good Close to expressway*.
m»* gift of 40-50 year old male who
SALES TRAINEES
MAKE A DATE FOR YOUR FUTURE Earn while you' learn: - Qq>anding BA8YStTTER NEEOEO • Noor>-5pm. convnunlcauon and marketing akio*. PEGOrS DAYCARE & preschool fcs easy going 8 likes kid* lo share
Attend our Career Seminar Tues- photography company teeka tales Mon. Tues. 4 Thurs. kiroyFarming- may Mve a career opportunity wfth currently ha* a vacancy. Lovtng. in- Sf«'» good time*. Non-smoker/
drinker. Send letter a picture to:
our firm. Husband must be mechanday. January 7,1992.7:00 PM.
rep* to service est abfl shed ac- Ion Hins home lor 5 year ofd. Must ical problem tohrer^tf* must have dividual car* for your peace o) mind. P.O. Box 530787. Uvonl*. 48152
Celt 478-6000 for re*erv»Uons. •
Licensed. 14« MVCrooks. 435-2023
be responsible, caring, btve own
count*.
Prior
tale*
experience
hefp, Century 21 Hartford
855-2068 excellent tale* skip** Mature couple
M, but-not required. Training pro- ca/. and relerence*.
ADOPTION • Loving, tecure lamBy
wtth proven management *kH* will
33312 Grand River
gram provided. Liberal corrm-UssloM. BABYSITTER- Tu«* 8 Thur., be' trained lo handle luxury apartS I T T E R S N E E D E D wlshe* to adopt, considering adopFa/mlngton
average $500-$700 per wk. For In- 8:30am-4:30pm In my Walled Lak* ment community. Salary, apartment Choose Location. Number/Age of tion? Lets help each other.662-0353
4
terview cal Mr. Beroer at .
MANAGEMENT 8 8ALE3
ChBdren. Our m*tro w!d« Sstlng serhorn*. 1 yr. old. Referenoe* re- •nd utartie*, and BJu* Cross.
(313)522-1265
CHRISTIAN 0AT1NG
Full/part time position for lovely.
vle* has many positions av»B*bi* kv
quired . No children ptMsa. 624-1214 Resume'to:
8 FRIENDSHIP SERVICE
Birmingham gift ehop. Retail expericJudmg part lime, Cve-ln 8 occasionParagon Properties
•
SALES-$300045000
For free Information packet
ence required.
258-9574
BABYSITTER WANTEO - kvmy Novl
al ear* * with flexible hour*.
32400 Telegraph
CaB t-600-629-3263
home. ReDable 8 own t/«n*port«PARENT INQUIRIES WELCOME
AFTER CHRISTMASI
Bingham Farm*. Ml .48025
.41
Manager/Partner. Residential Real
tion. Ful llm* from 8am lo 5:30pm,
Exists Office. Bloomnetd area, l i DIVORCED
JEWISH MALE - warm,
Make immediate Income. Run hun- Mon,- FrL Cal »fl*r 5pm. 347-478«
censed 8 experienced. 646-6670
secure, romantic. Bicycling.-- Mgffi
dreds" of ratal, fund raising ac- BLOOMFIELO HILLS - part lime ba- 8ales Opportunities
Jogging,
outdoor,
professionafly emcount* with music and video prod- bysltler needed. Thur. 4 Frl, 7:30 lo LAUNCH NEW European *kl/i care
MANAGER TRAINEES
ployeod, seeking sam* In 40 to 55.
ucts. High re-order*, bonuses.
430,3 yr. old boy, non *mok*r. Own 8 cosmetic* In metro area. ExceBent
EmoUonaBy honest, attractive, nonTLC8MORE
C*l
818-783-7018 transport ttlon J644-3482 training. Mercedes Bern car pro- Provided In my licensed day care »moklrVg special perton for friendgram. National/lnternational t/eret home. 13 Mae 8 Evergreen. Infant ship building to romance and long
SALES....SALES
CHILOCARE
kScentive*. Perfect timing, excep352-6754
647-7541 term relationship,
Seeing for • company that has been Assisttnt needed for daycare In tions] hcom* potential 348-6666 thru 6 yea/a.
$375 -,$800 Wkfy Average Earnings In business for mw 44 yr*- .Leads Farmlngton Huts. C*l leave mesLION PLAYOFF TICKETS
set and furnished for our Sales
^851-1253
516 Elderly Care
(3)Grealt*ettl
511 Entertainment
Due to outstanding expansion.
Reps. Salary plus Commission &
643-8868
Internationally advertised Co. need* BenefH*. Now hlrfcig In our Plymouth CHILO CARE In my homS^to* thru
&
Assistance
ALLLABOARD..OJ EXPRESS...
Frl, non smoker . preferred, must
15-20 ambitious people Immediate- offlce. Apply in person: 9357
PISTON TICKETS - section 200 upOffering
a
profe»*lonal
OJ
show
A Free Nurse Assessment
ly. Various positions open from General Suit* 123. Oft Ann Arbor have reference*. Fvmlngton area. since 197611 Weddings, ?artle*. etc
per bowl, lace value. After 6pm.
tf.474-8159
VlsM In your Home
ground floor to upper manange- Rd.rtaarLByRd.Cel.
453-5100
427-0498
Eve*. 960-0003
D«y* 468-3472
menL Mutt enjoy music, fun and
HOME HEALTH CARE .
CHILO CARE needed for lnf*nt In
working wtth people. No experience SHAKLEE SALES - part/Ml time. your home. Weekday*. Non-tmoker, CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. 8olo Scroened. RN supervised. Insured
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
£nvtronmentel/h»*!uV product*.
necessary, we wtl train.
Nurse* Holy Spirit, You make me see everyTraining literature • Spanish 8 Eng- relerence*. Plymouth/Nor! hvllle Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quvtet. Bach Aides
thing and *how me th* way'to reach
24 hours-7 days
420-0332 to Boogie; Jazz a Classical. Al OcBsh, Cal Ruth at 1-800-968-1728 or area.'
my Ideals. You give me ihe DMne
651-3574
Carrie
557-3550
Sandy at 1-313-453-4407 CHILO CARE - Responsible woman casion*. Lessons also.
Gift lo forgive and forget the wrongs
that
are done to me and You »/* In
OPPORTUNITY • *t*rt th* New Year
to car* lot A month old Infant In m/
KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT
: TELEPHONE 8ALES
all instances ol my We with me. I. In
with • new fob. Memorial Garden* Raise funds for local Michigan Vet- WesUand home 1-2 d*ys per week. Festive music lor privat* 8 company
thl*
short dialogue, want to thank
ha* openings'on Ks Sales Counsel- erans. Easy safe for pro* or new- Musl htve experience, reference* 8 parties, cocktail*, dinner, or club
You lor everything and confirm once
HOME HEALTH PLUS
ing Staff. We are looking for men 8 comer*. W* tram and pry cash daf- own t/4/vsportttlon. Prefer non functions. Having a wedding?
women of good character who are fy. CU today, «t*rt tod*y. 425-5225 smoker.
728-8883 Cal met Florence,
661-5622 ELDERLY CARE SITTING - Even- mora that 1 never want lo be tepaing*/When-you need someone oc- raled from You no matter how great
wllBng to wo*Jn return for a permacasionally or permanent part-time. the m* l erial desire may be. I want to
MUSIC TO YOU REARS
nent, good income opportunity. TELEPHONE 8ALES. part Urn* po- CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl D*y».
Own
ca/.
$5-$7
hr.
Wee
woriung
451-9439 be with You, my loved One. in your
DJ for Wedding*, P*rtie* and Gra- 20 yra. experience.
Sale* experience preferred but not sition*. IntemaUonai Business DePerpetual Glory. Amen. Thank you
required. W» Iraki you"-to assure velopment group,. $5 - $7 per hr. conditions. Apply Tue*. - FrL. duation*. Flftle* a Stxtie* Spodallor your love towards me and my
NEEO KELP IN YOUR HOME?
your success, if you ere an ambl- ptj* cornmrsslon. 9-.30 am to 2:30 9:30im-11:30am, PariuJde. Ptaza, hla. Cal Dav*. 669-584432340
Fhr*
Mile.'Jvonla.
loved one*. Perton* must pray thl*
24 HOURS/7 DAYS
pen, a 3pm to 6pm. Experience In
uou* person eg*. I* no t»ctor.
prayer 3 consecutive day* without
NINJA PARTY TURTLE
H you qualify - cal George for a per- telephone tales marketing preferred FULL TlME/part lime openings
asking your wish. After 3rd day wish
Children'* Partle* a Personal
tonaflntervfew
622-2200 but not essential. Must enjoy phone avaAabl*. Nanny* a sitter* needed,
Home
Health
Aides
win
be grtnled no matter how dimAppearances.
Music-,
Game*
8
Fun.
work. Arm Arbor.
313-35T-2610
14 yrs. 4 older with transportation. rVEY PRODUCTIONS:
cult
H may be. Promise to publish
643-6468
Companion/Sitters this dialogue
PHARMACEUTICAL
Mother's UtUe Helper
562-0211
' THE RIGHT CHOICE
as soon as thl* Itvorla
AAA Sitter*
562-4453
A
career
In
real
e*t*t«-affords
you
granted.
J P.
Transportation
SALES REP
512 Situation! Wanted
unOmfled income, freedom to set
HARD
WORKING
cleaning
woman
your *c6exSfiLJj6h*l*ng(nfl epporPSYCH* ADVISOR.
Private duty home care agency
Outside Sales. Base to $30,000 + lunlty to help people, 8 much more! needed 1-2 day* weekly In W.
Female
help* you remain Independent In Tvot card* 8 crystal bal readings,
bonus, company ear, exceOent benBloomfield »rea. Good pay, must
•TH?
RIGHT
START
$10. Located near Fairiane Man.
efit*. Locaf territory. 4 yr. degree + let u* heb> you get the right start eiceflent reference*
335-2276 ABSOLUTE OUAUTY CHILO CARE your own home.
Also available for parties 271-2629.
2 yr*. outside sale* experience.
FOR NEWBORNS 4 TODDLERS
a FREE pre-Scense training
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
Ideal lor people needing assistance
Will train. Resume: Steven J. with
Special
attention,
love,
play
4
funl
court* for quaSfled IndMduals. Needed 2 days per week. Adams 6
r? r
ST. JUDE NOVENA
<*»•
wtth personal eare. Bght housekeepGreene Personnel, 29200 Vaster. Mak* therightchoice!
Newburgh/P»lmer,
^
•Westland.
Squa/a Lake, BioomfleklJwp.
Ste. 545, Uvonla. MJ 48162
Superb Referencesl
326-9567 ing, companionship a transporta- May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be
C d Oariene ShemansM In Lfvonla Can.
adored, glorified,loved a preserved
•>-^852-1101
tion.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
throughout the world, now 8 forev482-2950
AVAILABLE NOW • Cleaning/mainLADY NEEOEO TO care for bCnd tenance lady. 10 yr* experience, CereMly screened, wel qualified er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus. pr*y for
-.-• or Don Kamen In Ptymouth .
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
man. Musi Ive-in. Hr*. OexlWe. quality work, low rata*. Residential/ employee* ar* RN *uperyt*ed.
. 451-5400
u*. SL Jude, worker ol mlrscte*,
$IOO/md. • . , .
»7^8747 commercial. Doreen,
QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC.
priy for us. S*y this prtyer nine
328-7274
Learn how to obtain your Michigan . BETTER
HOMES 8 GARDENS
nmes a d*y. by the eighth d*y your
For more Information cal:
Real Esteta loans*. Our claue* ar*
BLOOMFIELO
mother
ol
1
withe*
to
prsyer
wis be »n*wered. It ha* ntvtt
taught by experienced professionTRAVEL CONSULTANT als. Slate ol the art f*csty. Oay and Friendly, out-going, aggressive, tell- LIVE-IN CHILD CARE car* lor Infant, Experienced wfth UNITED HOME CARE been known to ft!. Publication musl
be promised. My pr*yert have been/
PM classes avalUble. $125 Includes motivated tales people needed lo Top salary and benefits. Child car* great reference*. Adams 8 Big BeaSERVICES
ver.
642-9744
answered.
tuition and material*.
tel.vacation*.lo qualified leads us- for 2 young children, some cooking
MG.
For mor* Information can during ing proven telephone sate* tech- required. Mature, reference*, expe981-8829
DEPENDABLE
MOTHER
wishes
to
buslneMhour*:" .
nique*. Opportunity lor axrvanc- rience and driver* seense required. baby alt your chBd. 3 to 10 yr*. of
WEDDINGS
NON-SMOKINGWoman
seek*
to
1-600-989-2121
' menL high commission*, salary Non-tmoker. Birmingham. Ctl) age. Schoolcraft 8 Inkster Rd. Exlovingly care for elderly/handicap Minister wtl many you anywhere •
642-2140
guaranteed, training. 8ale* experi- Mon.-Frt.,9am-5pm: '
home,-yard
or has. Al Faith*.
ceOent
reference*.
535-8874
REAL ESTATE SALES
person. Your home. Experienced,
ence hefpM but not necessary.
UYE-INNANHY/HOUSEKEEPEft
437-1890
$25,000 Guaranteedl If you afwty* Dearborn
reference*, transportation. 272-0807
276-4100 My
EXPERIECNCED
LADY
wish**
MonBloomneid
Hid*
home.
Hon
wanted to start a career In real esWITNESS WANTED. To th* Sepl
tate, but felt you couldn't take a $50K 1st YRPOSS1BLE/PART TIME smoker, relerence*. Excellent salary, day & Thuodcy, permanent. Excel25. 1991 traffic accident on Van
646-9155 lent reference*.
516 Education
chance on a Jower tv»t year Inoom*. Marketing authentic trench designer 4 benefits.
Borne 8 Admiral. Your services »re
Own
transportation.
.834-4879
now l* the time to get started, Cafl perfume and Swts* made akin car* UVE1N NANNY needed to care for
urgently requested. Please contact:
^ A Instruction
Tricha at 348-6430 to find out *bou1 product*. Cal lor appL
356-6283 3 year old and 7 month old In our EXPERIENCED European woman
Thomas
Smith,
(517) 753-5089
our guaranteed Iricome program,
EARN $40-$15 PER HOUR
Farmlngton Hill* home. Non«- wg dean your home every other
and *tart Immediatefytn •Train to be a bartender, learn by
tmoker, must have own transports- Wednesday. References available.
507
Help
Wanted
career field oi unSmhed potential.
doing, 'fob placement assistance. 602 Lost & Found
tlon 8 reference*.
661-9971
. 425-7127
REAL ESTATE ONE
EOC
Pay tuition from Mure earnings.
Part Time
FOUND: Female cat, whit* with grey
MATURE PERSON to babysit 2 EXPERIENCED MOM • would Rk* to
CALC313-557-7757, ext 200
tpolt 8 tall. 7 M9e Rd In Bedford
ACTTVE RETIREE for part prn* local boys 3-4 eves/wV. ki our Farming- care for your chid M ltime,-Mon. Professional Bartender* School
REAL ESTATE SALES
Twp.
534-0546'
Start the new year right! REMER1CA deBverie*. Good drtvtng record, ap- fon Kits horn*. Light housekeeping thru Frl. Lhronla/NorlhvtBe e/ea.
VlBage Bquar* I*teokJnafor M l tlm* ply 34040 Qlendale Lfvonla, comer acoolung. 443-5121 or 626-8230 Relerenoa*.
464-3235
FOUND: l»d>e* watch.
• /T.-: • '' •
sales, professional*. We can offer ofStartRd.
NANNY
Summit Place Mai.
373-8532
you • rewarding career, en unbeatEXPERIENCED WOMAN
No Cost-Training
able commission plan, supportive AFFORDABLE LUXURY - Part time Help car* for 1 u< year old 8 3 ^ year Looking to assist *omeone who I*
FOUND
•
smal
bf»ck
poodle.
No ID.
ok).
Moru-Thur*.
Approxlm»lery
20
work
ful,
Urn*
pay.
Be
your
Own
management a n d . * tsbuSou* In»lck-or elderly. Also wPJ btbytlt For resident* of Oakland County ex- Dee. 20.6 mfle 81-275
cluding Pontlaq area who are unemtown HorthvHle location. Cal Jan bo**, set your own hour*. Crystal, hourt, Immacutat*. non-smoklna Relerence*.
.
«•'
681-1238
"
"
"•'
3444181
855-9474
ployed or underemployed. An excelJones today,
349-5800 candle*,.brass home demonstra- female wtth reference*.
Uont-Cel for free catalog. Start
lent opportunity to train lor a FOUND. SmaS, thaggy black 8
NANNY - msture rton-jmoker
Jan.2.Ju*tdofUTrlsh* 522-6607
HOUSEKEEPING
rewarding career es'a Word Pro- white dog. along Micn!ga/i Ave. In
with reference*, live in. Mi time.
cessing
Secretary, Computer Oper- yfiyne. Lesv* messsg*. '453-8330
Ughf
office
cleaning.
Experienced
8
COMPUTER PERSON _. , Want care/housekeeping. BJoom- reliable. Free estimate*. 271-0937
ator, Computer Accountant or M«5644-2932
SouthAeld firm teekt responsible OekJHBls.
Ical
Transcriptional.
.Madison FOUND - White 8 brown Shih-Tzu.
perton -femfiarwlth computer* for
I
D O - GOOD - THOROUGH
8 SouthDeid.. location*. Male. Sheldon 8 Joy area.
computer back-up .to' t»pe t\mc-' NANNY WITH Loving *xperier>ce for rtousedeanJng. ftAM-IPM or.2PM- Height*:
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
455-607$
5-9pm dally. Must pass secur- our 2 beautiful chBdren (now Farm- 6PM. 2 yr*. experience. Excellent
885-9203
HOMETOWN REALTORS tlons,
ity dearahoa. Excellent for student lngton Krtts home, required M l Ume. reference*. $50. . (313)669-8743 M*.8omer»
^
CALLNOWI .•'•.'
Non smoker, please cal 352-4850
XOST • golden retriever, female,'2
$8
per
hour.
Send
brief
resume
to:
Is .the largest teal
CUSSES STARTING VERY SOON ytl. old, dark gold, losl Christma*
Attention; H»rry, P.O. Box 259, :
NEEO MATURE BABYSITTER for 2 MOM WILL BABYSIT - - * * * - • * * » /
estate company In
morning. N*wburgh?Glenwood
Oet/oft,
Ml 48239. :
any hour*. i>ea/10 Mtt* 8 Heggerty.
r
girts.
118
9,
$2.50/hr.
Garden
City
area. Reward.
--: 291-8729
An Equal Oppg/tunlty Employer
Plymouth, now with'
Fufl 520 S e c r e t a r i a l *
ick* Included. Ful
area.Cal:.
: ' . '525-6937 lunches 8 srvtckt
442-2487
J>ne. $70/week.
"-, .3 offices. We have
LOST:
Sbeftle,
bkfck;
whrt*
4 gold.
DO YOU LOVE CANOLES7
Business
Services
PART TIME 8ABY6lTTEfl
Beck Rd. 10/11 M4e. Dec t7.
Want exU* money in 19«? Ameri.'• openings ;In-.our
MOTHER of 2 glrishaaopening* lor
Nohrtmoker, W. Bloomfield area/
Please c*H dog needs medieaiion.
BUSINESS SUPPORT.SERVlCES
ca's fittest growing party plan - Contact Dr. Schwartz, before 8pm. chid care. Your transportation. Part
* • newest offlco , I: PartyUt* Gift* with Colonial Can347-2793 or
; . 669-7479
or Ml time. Palmer a John HU area.
. 642-6144
located ion ' Mainv -/-: •Ss* of Cape Cod and home acces• _T21-3316 •Word Processing '
LOST YORKIE. black 4 Ian, Uneolri ••
»Spre*dsheel*/)rtvoloing-lotus.
tories
needs
Demonstrator*
4
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
needed
for
Street. We ofjer
8 Southfield Rd_ Reward.
, •
Manager*. No Investment, no de- care of 2 children ki my Royal Oak QUALITY CHILO CARE, lavning »Tr*n*crtptlon . - . - 1 . .'-. ,
. -557-5128
;the best 100% : ~ i
rverte* 8 mor*. For Worm*tlon or horn*. Musl be dependable, flexible environment, educational programs, • Report* - Utter* - Resume*
• Taxi Merge - Fax • Copfee
•
' commission pla/V:.;-''-,-' lobdok party cal Under -427-3027 and have references .••'•• 399-8313 dally arts 4 craft*. Meal*.:
LOST:
12/27,
Calico
C*f,
2yrt. c4d.
: ' 455-8771 »Per*one)5ed Telephone Answering reward. Are* of 6 Mile a Fvmlngton
.'--&- FREE pre-llceris- . DRIVER NEEDED tor busy travel SITTER must have ca/ lo transport References. •
• LaserPrinting- . : .
(Burton
HoOowl
.
.
591-3392
children
mornings.
Also
need
»ltt*r
agency, $5/hourly, Mon.-FrL, please
• Congenital - Affordable
Ing . d a i s e s . . For
i a l Jert, .'
.' : ; . 357-6555 wtth car id pick up chadren itfter 513 Situations Wanted
• 22 Year* Experience • •
LOST
4
mbnlh
c+d
buck
l»b, an%:.. rnorei Info call.... :_> ::>
school 4 stty evenb^*. :832-0689 ; v
• S«tur day Hour*-.
T ""; EARN EXTRA CASH ;~.
twer* to Tonya/ Nine M9e between
•
:
'
M
a
i
e
':•::•'y-:^:,
.. / ' - , - - - ' i
Permanent Part Time;. Telephone
Lahter 8 Evergreen.
: 799-9980
RETtREO POLICEMAN looking for a - ' / . • Secretarial Solutions
Jim Courtney or '••'•. Advertising- $11 per hour, earning 509 Help Wanted
NOYi;(313)344-0096
'
:
part time driving or tecurtty Job.
Mon-Tburs. S-9pm; . .
•::,r::. .Jim^Preston -'.-:,'.' potentiaL
;'CoupIe«
/
603 Health -Nutrition
Prefer' Uvonla. Fa/mlnglon, PlymSat. I0*m-3pm: - - ^ . 476-7355
/
KAROL'S PC
APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 . outh, Westtand area' '-. • 464-3484 Speadsheet. Wordprocetslng. Term
RNANCIAL- liAISON: 20 hr. per
'CARETAKER COUPLES
Ptper*. Resumes; eto, 17 yr* «xp.
week position to process Social SeYour Secretary at horn*. 437-2543 BEST LOCAL EXERCISE CLASSES.
curity forms, eBent aic^rahcet pay. Wriri mainienanee 8 office experi- 515/hlidCare
Aerobic Fitness Company, aerobic
ence.
Good
pay
w/benefiti
for
right
tbtes, p*yrol 8 other Items, $7. per
Vdrcull'classes, am 8 pm.:PlymSTART 1992 WITH A NEW JOBI
hr.CalV
458-8729 *x» 2231 couple. Several V. suburb*/! loca- ANNS DAY CARE of Canton (Cher:
ry Hm/Haggerty) has opening* lor Oetaresumtthttgetsresurt*.
- - Outh, Canton. NorthvWe. 25% off M l
An Equal Opportunity Employer. tion*. C*n 2-5 30pm
HOMETOWN REALTORS
tufl/pert time. MeaU/snacka includ- RB3Communlc*uori*
//ThelVANHOECOMPANlES :
569-3*34 registration. Newcomer* only with
*d!c&s - •: •-•••;
348-1260
ed. Lola of fun aclMty.
981-5468
851-5600 .'. .
'": HOT.HOT.KOT ^
Ask about our resume special
Set pro-team tweatt. wmgs. Uon*,
Rose Bowt, etc . Investment fe^
quired. ••;
/-326-6550
Retail.
HOUSECLEANER3 WANTEO . part
time day work. Flexible schedule,
good hourly wage. Tr»Wria provide d ^ ; .-•:'•,
- £ * l 525-9038

608 H # Wanted
••^.^pinettlp.

MANAQER CQUPLE

r*»

CORPORATE RECRUITER

For a progressive Rrm. Strong sales
experience wtth good track record
neceatery. quaKfied candidates cal
for appointment . 451-7510
Sales Consultants Of Plymouth
An Equal Opportunity Employer.-.'
: CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Envlronmenlal consdogs marketing
group seeks 3" people to' expand
suburbs. Outstanding earning
potential:•:-.-.;:.-\ . - . . - 647-9316
ENTRY LEVEL SALES wHh a prestigious foe art gallery In Oakland
County. Duties ktdud* setting appointments, and casing on corporation prospects. Must be reeabte,
male or female..- Larry. 650-2968
ENYlftONM ENT & EDUCATION
Are 2 of the hottest Industries H
America. 6 figure income potential.
Benefit package when Quashed. C*l
G 8 M Distributor*. . . . 421-8280
. .
EXECUTIVE SALES "
The Prudential is seeking * bright,'
highly-motivated IndMdual who has
the initiative to build a toOd. professlonal sales career V>ln*urano» 4 kv
vesfmenis. Extensive 2 yr., earn-as
you-learn training program. Slarting
salary up to $600 per week. Excellent benefits. E.O.6. M/F. CaB or
send resume to: Robert Htx, District
Manager, Prudential FViandal Service*. 23400 Michigan Ave., Suit*
50$. Dearborn, Ml 48124.
313-563-8487
.
GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM
$25,000 minimum annual Income)
Oei • list start to success vrfih
erfectlv* 6 complet* tr»Wng: prcfes*lon*ll*m make* the difference!
FRANMIRSKY
681-5700
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
WesfBloomfieid '

AAA SITTERS
662-4453

GIRLS, GUYS

357-3650

NEED A JQB?

Remer'ica

Weight Loss ^

^errierica:
4591222

DOLLAR; BILUT

-••;

STORE MANAGERS "
ASSISTANT MANA0ERS"
-"-"MANAOeRTRAINtES ":
We've hri th*' ground running and
we're not (bout to *iopt Our recent
expansion kilo th* Oetron Market
r>*» provided outstanding opportunities for qualified, highly moUvsted
IndMduals
Interested In a *uoce**M
career. :.:.-. .-••'••*:'•
Isn't It tlm* you loined a company
capabM of growth and expansion
rsther th*n on* shutting down mor*
stores than they open?
To i W out W your background *nd
•bmtle* match our heeds, apply In
perton*!:
9385 SOUTH TELEGRAPAH :
:-: REDFORO. Ml 48329

IF YOU HAVE • good phone vole* 8
OON,T^SHORT CHANGE
Ik* working oh th* phon* tN« Is lor
vout W* ar* localed In Garden Cfry
YOUR CAREER!
8 have «v*. position* open from 6An Equal Opportunity Employer
lOpm 8 weekends. Income polentl*)
lor Qu*6fled appacantt Is between SALESPERSON NEEDED lor, Blr$6-$1J/hourty. if you can tt»rt now mtngham Oofwo Divtlopment.
cal Mr Edwards at
822-0058 $300,000 to $350,000 rang*. 8 diy*
per week. C*l OennTToir Nancy tt
Join the professionals at RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES
REALTORS
651-6900

• Real Estate Onel

Our programs and Support systems
SALES
ar* to effective w* guarantee you t
minimum annual kicom* o! $25,000 W* need t*r)-r.y>Uvtted IndMdual*
wtthunUmttedpolent;*!.
with good people tkm*. drive and
Oon'tOambloWlihYour tbSly 1« learn. Join the existing
branch u<e* staff of Patio EncloFuture .
sure*, inc. the nation's leading manCa» Dan Else*:
648-1600 uf*ctur*r/r*t*n*f of endosur* 8 soLEASING CONSULTANT • Dynamic larium products. Ortw v*. Commftenergetic Ml time leasing consult- tlon, hotpfiatiaHon, bonus and
*n| needed lor luxury apartmenl or oflt-snaring. No overnight travel
community' m Farmlngton HSl* Trtlnlna .provided Conttruetlon
knowledge • pk4. Send re*ume 10Sales experience a pk/i
40480 Grand ftrver, 6uK* A, fKM,
Pleas* cal lorl at 4744243
Ml 48375
An Equal Opportunity Employer

IF YOU htve * good phon* vole* a
Kk* working on the phone, this it lor
vou/W* v * located In Gaider) City
8 h*v* a position Open evenings,
6pm-10pm. 8 weekend*. Income
potential for QuaRfied appacant* between $8 8 i t s hourly. H you can
ttart now cal Mr Edwards. 522-0058
. - . • - JANITORIAL- .P*rt Urn*, Plymouth area. .2 evening* per week, great for retiree*. •
. . ••:
C*l, 326-3385
LADIES 8ELL UNDERCOVERWEAR
•ngerle «1 horn* parti**. $50-$l50
itartind fee. Car needed. . .- ,
November Special. ; :• 349-8^225
MATURE PERSON needed lor stock
8 sale*. .Flexible hrs, experience
preferred. Uvonl* area..
..'•. ' 261-5220
PARTT1ME :••>-:
Ooof-to-door turvey work.
$5 per hou» piu* bonus.
471-5600
PART TIME. aEXlBLE HOURS
m ttor* distribution of special offer.
No teeing, wtiuaftv
12 Oakt MU, NovL 543-4500
PART TIME help needed for Florist
In fledford. Approxknttefy 15-20
hour* weekly. Counter work * »om*
floral design.
937-3382
RECEPTIONlST/TYPlSr /
Farmlngtofi HJt*. Entry level position, Miibl* hour*. WordPerfect •
mutl. Cal D*nl»*
737-3600
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, part-tlm*
•venlnos. 4pm-5pm, Moo-Fri. Mull
be mtfur* 4 ankw derfng wtth th*
pubftc. $6 per hr Apply • '
Famwiglon YMOA, 28100 FarmlngtonRd HmfceN of 12Mfl*

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
23414 Orchard LaK* Rd
(N of Grand River)

.474-8180
ST. EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 K M .
15089 Newburgh '
(8. olSMildfld!) v . ' -.
Uvonia

464-1222 Of 464-1224
Father Oanl«l A. Lord
KNIQHTS OF COLUMBUS
M O N D A Y ¢:45 P . M .
v^0«F.MoA8flhan,Ko1C
19B0I Farmlngton, Uvonla'
464-0500
476-8442
-

16th:Cpngres8. District
ST. EDITH SCHOOL
ST. BENEDICT
; Pemocraticj»arty"v
V SCHOOL
TUESDAY-6;45-P'.M.'
. .ISOSdNeWburghV THURSDAY 6:30 P . M . SATURDAY 6:30 P.M^
Bavarian Hall
(SolS(ul,ieBd)
Sheldon Kal) ' '
14211 Telegraph (fledford Twp.)

•'•V'- '

"Livonia

: -

> : • - .. North of 19« .-'.-'

464,1222 or 464-1224

531-6990 v

CONGREGATION
BETH S H A L O M :

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC,

TUESDAY 7:15 P . M .
14601 W. Lincoln; Oak Park
(E. of OroenfleW)

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M,
36200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

547-7970

478-6939

ST. J O H N ' S
:;
ARMENIAN CHURCH
(Church with Gold Dome)
T H U R S D A Y V:00 P . M .
22001 Northwestern Hwy.
869-3405

Finnish Culturfll Center
Sr, Cftlitfii Hooting Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 AM.
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

(1 Mile vV.'ot Farmmglor) Rd)

(1 Wt* W. oTFarmlngton Rd |

478*6939

flvmcvft fU *1 F*n*oton Rd)

261-934Q
VFW #4012
IN NORTHVlLLE
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M,
43¾ SO. MAIN STREET
.
NORTHVULE - \
.

tN. Of 7 Ml* fld> .:

ToPlaceMAdfa This
Directory, fiea$$ C8ll
::
. ' JoanleAt: •'':'"••

953-2082
i

>~—
i*

•

; SAb£S

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

ii.-v;.-.

|506 HeLpWahtedSales |S07 Help Wanfed
.Pari T i m e ' F

X

m

^ • O F F I C E S IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
?•.-•• BIRPirllNGHArViypLYMOUTH AND ;
':': WEST B L d O W F I E L p . : ^
-:.• IN-HbUSETRAINING PROVIDED VTRAINING CLASSES STARf
•'• REGULARLY
t.

506 H e l p W a n t e d 8 a l e i

EXPERIENCED LUMBER/Hardwer*
ROOIEfl PARIS
aaie* persoa Apply In persons
Seeking professional Ml time tales
COOK8/PANTRY/0ARDE
ER Comsumer* Lumber Co, 44800 associtle. Aodjer maintain* highest
level P* customer eervtce/trvf pre-*
Groesbeck Hwy:, Wt Clemen*.
• N*wgourn>elcariY-out/cati
tent* • world f amou* f asrjloo eoflecr^jrrtemporary Cuisine, ,*:xpertene*
Contempori
aeceasary.'
Qualified cafldWate* tend f«Farmers,
IrisUfance/,
. rj'8 A MATTER OF TASTE' •
to: L«tJra.Horw*th, (X*Wc\
> ' «175 Commerce Rd. -.-.
: . \ ! .jGroup
.',•.-"'•:'•• Manager,. Rodler Paris, Somerset
WiEMOOmfteld •;••-..•: V 380V4428 The third largest InMrer Oi.eutos 8. Co>»ctfen,lrOy,Mi. ; '.' ^ v y " ;
home* U loolulng lor ambKlou* pep•: r, HEW OPEJANO , •. pt*
to tJev>*op their own Insurince 8ALE8/ASSISTANT MANAGER ,
*.V-.'
(HFARMiNpT0NKlLl9
' aoehcy. k^Oal ualnlno can, be bone, Women! clothing,' iUbna »xpV>v
.:, ..•• • DEUiOpJlL,.. : . : , ; on a part lime basis without disturb- enotd salesperson w anled, ful lime.
AppBfaltoos noW being adhepted ing preser>l employrrient. For further Mamlfimcfc/Olk Park. - «73-4090
• ' i ' •••
for Kitchen"6upervt»0f w«tb<}ea ex- Jr/o c a * • 313-852^4444 (E«t SfcaJ , " > : . • 8ALE8-INDUSTRIAL.S
•.•
pertenpe.jSounte/ Persons. Cook* 8 or:> •-"... 313^7^797 (WeslSkJ* Carter OpportuNty, "-Ewrv'^ZV
8«ry*r*: ApPV: iox. Sltfck %' Barrel.,
$28,0000 h ftut year. Redest bust;
• "i FURNITURE DESIGN SALES .
Dr»ie Road* GrandRry>.
Gorman* Furniture, an eslabSshed ne*s. Extentlv* Training. C4rrtpany
WTCHEtJ MANAGERS
. progressN* retailer that l/eal* fit b*n*flt|.' C»« BOB JOHNSON.
rflrlng for Det/orl ere*, location*. per tonne! U WeB as }t traet* It* cut- Ho^.10-4pm.*L- 1-800-257-8353
Send resume lo:. Mik* 2ir)Beek. lorbert.'teek* *h experienced, h»rd
377 tfl Six MB*. Uvonla. Ml 48152
workkva taJeVdeilgn person thai
NOW HlfVSQ: Cookt^^WaltstaH, wants to. grow wfth u*; Outtlanding Opening* for t*mpor*/y tales peer
experiencted 4 redable. The Honey- cpportunity'. that oflefs;-ttabafty, pie to .tet buslnesae* on nevr contree Resfauranf, NovL Contact Pete health benefits, -paid yacation.- rea- cept lor &npioyeea IndMdual tax reWJan&S,; • . . • • ; . 349-2470 sonable hours, an *xcellent envVorv- turns. Commission' basis. For.lnlermenl 8 great earning*. CSS Mr. tee,
view time, Interested people, please
.
' 3360340
.
WAITPERSON
cal Kwjk Tax trie;
443-1207
Ful Urn*. Apply in per*on
The Box Bar & Grin, 777 W. Ann Ar- FULL TIME • $300/wk. *alary, 10%
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
commission
6
bonuses
for
enthusibor TrU. Pfymout"
Exdtlng position. In new company
astic 6 mouVated.lndMduals setBno for enthusiastic IndMdual to provide
ad* lot local newspaper. 425-9533 tales 8 public lettUons on * com50€ Help Wanted Sales
mission basis. Send resume lo: DiIMMEDIATE OPENING
' A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
EXPERIENCED 8ALES MANAGER rector oi Marketing. P O Box 9053.
8ALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". Send resume to: Nancy Fritch, Farmlngton KM*. Ml 48333-9053
Our programs and support systems Coldwel Banker Brighton Town 6
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE
are so eftectlv* we guarantee you a Country, 102 E.,GreMAhrer, BrighFive year* experience1 with automominimum annual Income of $25,000 ton, MI48116 :
tive
twitches, B.8. degree. Highly
wrthunBmltedpotanUai.
INTERIOR DESIGNER needed for a motivated person. Salary range
DON'T GAMBLE YflTH YOUR
$35K-$40K
per year. Send resume
large fine furniture chain. Grosse
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYlit,
Tokal Rika U S X , Inc., PersonSUEKELLY
• 644-4700 Points location. Bachelor degree 6 to:
portfolio required. Please apply m nel OepartmenL 24800 Denso Drive.
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC,
person at 43608 W. Oak* Dr. Novl Suite (45, SouthlMd, Ml 48034
eidomBeM • Birmingham
or catUoiana Pea/d at
349-0044

WORD PROCESSOR s aecretary;
Executive shared offio** group.
Experienced and cuatomer service
(DEPARTMENT)
oriented.
3 davsArk. 8:30-5. WP $.1
Irnmediat* opening for an ener^Bc,
d«t*l orlent*d IndMAiaf with a min- required. SoutnfWd :•-. 282-1401
imum of Z year* »*cr*tar!el experience to Join cor corporate rnarfceu 505 Help Wanted
Ing !**nv Reporting to In* AaaHtanl
Betty K.Clark
Food^Baverage
Oirecior. th* incumbent wfl fxtf>*n
for meetingt, typ* el corrtapondMuTO-MBSon
OoRar Career Manager
enoe/mlnuiej & provk)* other Cu»- ASSISTANT MANAGER • And a
363-1511
tomer tervtc* fmcSon*. Reoulr*- comc+rntlon short order cook-wirt
m*nU Indud* lyp»«h¥pm, rlrona perton. New sports fast-food res- REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
r^mrnunlcaUon rtiM. knowledg* of taurant in Dearborn looking lor *g- ACCEPT ACKANLENGETO0AY1
word>procea»lng. & great cuatomer greasfre person. Musi be • sports Expanding marketing . business
.662-0512 seeks *etf-*1arter*. Earn whOe you
aervic* tut*. Excellent. benefit* f W Cal tnyUrne,.
peciM) I piMianl work environ- ATTENDON: 8ERVERS NEEDED learn. Cal 24 hr. message. «58-9633
menLReprylO:
•'•'-.," '_
Ful a\ pert time. .Days & evening*
ADVERTISING SALES
.
Seereury •••;'
tvaDabfe. Apply Moru-Frl., 2-4pm at
Mailer*, th* f*s\e*t grow. ,
POe«2«7
Th* Oround Round. 30005 Orchard Eftecttve
hg
direct
mtjl advertising companv
SouihOetdTMl48037 :--.Ux« Rd., FanTington Ka*.
needs energetic and outgoing
SECRETARY for l«w Office..part BARTENDER • Msture, refUWe. salesperson. Salary plus bonus. Cal
time (ihrv May 1, 1W2L' approxi- Weekend night*. Experienced only.
7734100 .
matery 18 hr*. per week.
Apply in person from 9 am-11W.
CaS
,72«-6600 Qamett'a Lounge, $5*37 Ford Rd.. AOENT8 NEEOEO. Real Estate can
be fun again! No cold cafflng, tarnv
6ECRETARY for Etfoomfield buflder We*tl«nd.
Ing. or artung open house*.
wto demandt perfectloa Excel- BATES HAM8URQERS • 3340« S UNLIMITED buyer leads! Great
lence In *pewa maUi, word
MM, Uvonla. 22291 MlddlebefL traWng, fast results, 648-6870
processing, data entry. Typing A
FtrrnlnglorwFul 8 part time, meals
A GREAT PUCE TO, WORKI
fl^*34 and uniform* furnished. Apply in
fyrtrvg reqyted. C t l
perion. 8*m to 10am 4 2pm to 5pm. REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
SECRETARY.
-•
PLYMOUTH-CANTON
. Inter ejting and chaflerolng M tkn*
KELP WAHTE0- SHIELDS
Chart your course for real estate
position In MW area real ealata firm. ' Waft (taff, now & hostesses, kitchen success. Work wtth an office
Som*: computer *xpertertoe re- 4 bus persons. Ful 4 part time. Nov! managed by a CR8*
CHjIred. Cal Mr. Conrad ' 47S-S130 • r e e . ^
,
S49-S110 (Certified Real Estate Brokerage)
$25,000 .
SECRETARY - No. Oakland are*,
Guaranteed Minimum Income.
-tlitijtfcaf typing & data entry re• METROPOLITAN MUSttAFE
Cal
Today.
qulr*d, WordPerfect • pkn. Return*
Farmingfon Has
Joseph P. Melfl& CR8. CRS
to box 72«, Obaerver & Eccentric
' New opening
Newtpiper*. 3C2S1 8cnoolcr*ft
453-7000
Flft; Uypraa; Michigan** I SO- •
• EXPCRfEMCeb MAKAQERS :
AN OPTORTUWTY lo *urrOund
• OWno Room Sous Chel .
SECRETARY. Oakland County Uw
yourtetf
with
beauVfut line art In a
r •BarManaoer*
firm'faquWes Secretary wfth «xc*Jnatural outdoor. wOditf* setting K
ki person with resume tt
lent typing akOs (WordPerfect). No
you are outgoing, enthusiasUo 8 enTOPOLITANMUSICAFE }oy pleasant conversation wtth peolegal experienc* required. Excellent
32« W. Fourth St, Royai Oak
aalery& benefit*. Pleaae cal '
ple, you maybe qualified for a ful
OebN*.
- 642-7733
lime or" part time sales position at
the nationally known '
WOODEN BIRD ART GALLERY
. M R . SPORTS
,.'-. 8EJCRETARY •'
12 Oe>s Mai Location'
Mtehglan's mosi exerting sports Bar
(313)844-1121
Two temporary lo perrnahenl poat- I* now hiring,experienced Mana- Jlmfartua.
. Oorj araaabl* In Ptymbuth. Mutl b* ger*. C*i KVn or Jayme, between
AUTHORIZED CELLULAR ONE
profWent In YYordPerfecl 6.1, Ml- 1prrv«pm, Mon. thru Frl. (No Tue». AGENT.
crosoft Word, Excel, OataMae or dtyi) lo arrange an Interview, held
MaelniojfL aiyriedlat a opening*. . at Redtord location.
834-7420 Now hiring outside corporal* tales
rep*. High commission*. CetMs/ 8
HEWOPENJNO
outside - tale* preferred. Contact
ARBOR TEMPS 459-116$
: SATELLITE GRILL'
Brendon Foster. 313-6524&0
A
new
(pace-age
dmer
opening
In
-;' (FAX:-4S9-JJW):'-..'.;
Auburn
HC*.
Apppacatlorts
are
now
SERCRETARY • Excellent permaBRAZIL-MEXICO
nent pari time potrtkxi for experi- being accepted for th* following .••ARGENTINA
enced matur* *»I1-Itarier. Good poWuona: Servers, Bakers, Cooks.
pay. Send feaum* 16:3718 UnccV, Shift Supervisor*, DeCverv Orfvert. Mufti boon doaar global marketing
AppfyJnperaon Won-S«L,b«tw. .
corporation rapidly expanding in the
6l<)omfl«M KiB*. Ml 48301 -.••
8-Noon & 2-5pm at Enneir* Donut*. new markets. UrgenOy looking for
• SOUTMFIELO mortg*g* linn *eek* 2787 Unfrertrty Dr., Auburn KB*, ki local professional business, people
experienced t wel quaftfted proce*wtth contacts In the** countries
- *or» & doaer*. C * | to »el apPt
seeking financial freedom 8 future
2700
residual Income. 8I-Sngu*l recommended.
• C a 680-3421
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Recreational vehicle tale*. Good
wage*. M i Urn* positions, no experience necessary. Wil Iraki the right
person. Rosenau Power Sports. Ask
forftandy. f
. 278-SOOO
For over ,4v. y e a r s ' a tradition of quality,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Real Estate Brokerage h a s b e e n . our
CONTRACT FURNITURE 8ALES
'Hallmark at:•'-'.>''•;;;."-v; ,•::;. /• /'•>[ \'•;•'.
Looking for energetic, *eH »tarter
for furniture sales position In metropoltan Detroit area. Must enjoy
people & problem toMng. Minimum
2 year* contract furnrtur* experience. Career opportunity for sucWork with some of ..Michigan's highe$t
cess oriented person. Competitive
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
compen**Hon 4. benefit* package.
Send resume to;':
lipiited/ number of sales' positions are
Buslnes* Resources Inc. P O Box
:cufrenilyXayaJlab.ley^
8079, Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8079 '.
.-. An Eo^al Opportunity Employer

SEGRETARY

i

505 Help Wanted
' t , Food-BevefajBe

504 Help Wenled
:--&tfic»;Cteftca>

A

i

h
s^

WP*PPVPPP*W

PHP

**£"

^Health-Nutrition
~
Weight Loss,

70a-Household Goods
' Oakland County

700 Household Goods
Oakland County

702 Antique*,
FLEA MARKET
ROYAL OAK

• HIGH-NUTRITION DIETl
•
' Feel great end lose, weight now wkh , • Antiques 6 Collectible* •
the Micro Diet-.. The safe, «nc<deole
Every JBun. 9-5 - Free Admission
A t used t>y>»ver 3 mmon worttf.
318 S. \\MBe ,
wtdei For' I T M Information can ¢(
wtlle: M/l. Denjd, Independent »«- ;
McDonnell Hbuse '
cro. OKI AcM*c»; 19210 Lauder. Oe., Antifwes 4Cofiect(ble» .
trofl. Ml 48235 > * . 313-66*-« 1.57
'
.t9860W.12WV»outhrV>W
• •
569-9120. .'
. '
Y t o f t U S T DIET!-AVeyou,serious
«orvFM.1Q-6 •'••.•' •, Sat 9-S
' about losing pound s?Join our
' dotfo/ 4 phermadsi r6iommended , .OPEN.THISSLrWOAYl^i ..
program. 92K SUCC4S* rate. C*J
T
sfls.tewetry.
r«vr^.loa>: dresser, prtml*9W-4453or
• • 777:7570 rjofls.
re^grand (afh«rriock4more.
(aft

BAKER FUANITURE: OorgeOus
Chippendale lowboy, pair of perfect
condition mahogany 4 'drawer
chests by Baker. ExceOent condition
mahogany china cabfnet/breakfront
by Saker. .Spectacular mahogany
Keppiewhite eldetoard 4 Beppfe\Aft» server (bpth yrlth Way 6
very.Ngh tfois) by Coundl CreH
with rf^ehlngt>«nqbet dlrtlng ie*m

709 Household Goods
Wayrve.Coupty

teNe.witti 3 extra 20* larae leave*

FURS FURS FURS

ANTIQUE 4 CoBectihte Auction
Sun, Jan S. 12 Noon
Outer KofC Hall. 82650exter/ChelA GREAT
sea Rd.. Dexter. Fun sbe brass bed.
huge group 01 primitives, neon edverting dock, oak walnut 6 pjne
furniture, group ol authentic Oriental ruga, quirt* and much, much
BY
more. Terms: cash or good check.
1-94 to Baker R d . N 4 mBes to Ann E V E R Y T H I N G G O E S
Arbor St.; left 3 Mock* to Oexter/
Sat.-Sua.Jan.4 6 5.10-4 *
Chelsea Rd.. S 3 block* to site.
973*ORCHARD LAKE RO
CONRAD & TALBOT
(Southeast comer of Orchard Lake
AUCTION SERVICE
and Telegraph next to West East
313-454-0310
Restaurant)
15 ESTATE SALES AT ONE
ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION
LOCATION. 6.000 8Q. FT.
Sua Jan. $ • 1pm
WAREHOUSE OVERPACKEO
Over 300 beautiful piece* ol furniWITH NEVER BEFORE SEEH
ture, pottery, glassware, dock* &
ESTATE & HOU8EHOLO
dofl*.
FURNISHINGS. ELECTRONBefcevWe Auction OeBery
ICS. DESIGNER CLOTHING.
248 Main
BettevVJe
FURS, FINE JEWEALY & GIFT8
697-2949
AT UNBELIEVABLE PPJCESII
Several W a l Unit* & Entertainment
Center* • Several Dtnlro & Bedroom
aett In all atzea. CNn* 4 Curio CabiBRAUN&HELMER
net* • Etsgeres • Antiques • large
AUCTION SERVICES
Goebei figurine* • SterSng Silver tea
set • Chandelier* • Sofa, chair* 6
Real Estate - Farm
sectional* • Onette sets • Lacquer 6
Household.- Antiques
marble tables • Designer lamps •
Lloyd Braun
Jerry Helmer Artwork • Electronic* • Office furniAnn Arbor
'
Saline ture 6 accessories • AppSances •
665-9646
994-6309 Toots • Exercise, sports equipment •
Designer womens, mens 6 „eh»dren ( dothing • 8everal fur* • Chlna, crystal, a*rer 4 gift* • Fine jewerfy ana much morel
701 Collectibles
HAPPY NEW YEAP. FROM
BASEBALL CAPS. Over 500. a l ALL OF US AT EVERYTHING GOES
new. Make ofter.
291-2194
655-0053

DOLLS FROM 192210 1982
SNrleya, Madame*. etc_. 2000 In aJ.
Some slam boxes.
474-6693

702 Antiques
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT *
Postcards, old movie magazines.
SneDy china. RusseB Wright chin*,
paper dole, toy*, military. 346-3154

• Town & Country
AntkjuesMel'
In the NjToWWWer'BuOdlnfl
555 W. Michigan Ave. Saline. Ml
4*9-1605
Oood selection ©4 furnfture. glass,
lamps 4 Jewelry from 30 dealer*.
Open 7 day*. 10-5
'

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
SUMMIT PLACE MALL, PONTIAC
Jan. 2-5, MALL HOURS

ANTIQUES O N MAIN
A tun place to escape lootbal and
dtmor.
Coffee pot I* ahr»y» on.
Now1* the time to pick for yourself.
for your heart, tor your amfle. We
may just have what Santa forgot! .
ANTIQUES ON MAIN
Moo,-Sal. 10-6 ,
1IS S. Main. Royal Oak ^ - 4 6 6 3

EVERTHINGPOR
THE COLLECTOR..
JANUARY465'
SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 10AM-4PM
SOUTHFIELOCfVTC CENTER
Evergreen at 10½ M8e fid.
(Exit \\ S. off t-696 Southfteld).

r-313-804-2242

ADMISSION UM *l*i

both, day*

TWO COUCHES, contemporary 4
country. Bedroom set, country, doubtestze.
261-6218

1431 14 Mile Rd • Madison Heights

Instrumeras

FOX HILLS ;

453-4600
858 Cadillac

FOX HILLS

WE ACCEPT M C & V I S A

RE-SELWT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand Rfver. Farmlngton
Uon. Tues, Wed, Thurs 4 8at
10»mj6pm
Fri 10am-9pm. Sundays noort-4pm

SEDAN OEVtUE, 1989, exce&ent
condition. 36.000 mBes, »14.600:
CaJ
313-661-1251
SEVILLE. 1990 - Perfect condition.
21,000 mfles. leather Interior. wVe
wheels, »16.900.
591-0876

660 Chevrolet
BERETTA 1968 GT - Excellent con-

537-2079 dltion, 57,000 miles. 6 speed.
»5.600.

828-8139

jyiSSAN 1990 240 SX. Black eoupe, BERETTA 1968 GT - automatic, am/
automatic, air, fm cassette, alarm, hn lape. cruise, tot. iet btecfc beauty.
32Km8es. »10.500.
6554645 »7474

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

CALL 478-7355

.

wLMng >
wCMnlng
* Bedroom ._
* Lamps
* Antiques • - -* * Apptances
W* P k * Up end Se« For Youl
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand PJver (313)471-0320
(1 Nk. W. of Of chard I k . fid.)

"The Nice Place To Shop"

Lilly M.

& COMPANY

A-l ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

BROWNE
Household & Estate Sales
Friendly, Professional
Service

1987T-BIRD

476-1818 3
714 Business «V
Office Equipment

SINGER
DIAL-A-MATIC

Dg zag sewing machine. Makes designs, appsquea, buttonholes,'etc
Michigan'* Urgesl
Estste Liquidator* for over 30 Yes. - Repossessd. Pay off »54 cash or »6
per
month. Guaranteed.
Complete Household 8a!e Mgrn^t
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
•APPrVUSALSiAuetlort*.
. 2570 DWe Hwy.
•wa Buy Complet* Inventories1

—_, :

:.". .

Asaodat* Member
International Sodety of Appraiser*

874-0439

SOFA 6 BEDROOM SET: Fisher
Stereo, speaker*, painting, dryer.
Lamp. Sony tape recorder.659-8724

ESTATE SALES &
LIQUIDATIONS
-CON0UCTEOBY-

SOFABEO. vafkmrt. color . T V * .
Kitchen Aide dHhwtsher. lamps,
dining room chair*.
. 476-7266

POOL TABLES
AJ slate, antique, uft/a modern,
ba/site. Floor model demo'*.
099-7255
Eves8$5-W14

Boat Storage

AAA STORAGE
Boats, Traflers, Trucks. BEAUTY SALON . Outdoor, weMghted, secured.
Equipment 6 futures.
Electricity jvalable. 6 acres.
POOL TABLE • Valley, New fett. kv
Excellent condition. Musi see.
Jeffrie* 6 Telegraph area. 636-6660
dudes
accessories.
Greet
cwdWon.
Best offer.
• 655-5055 »650 negotiable. Beeper, 699-0933
HUGE GARAGE SALE
820 Autos Wanted
In Farmlngton Ha*, many desks. Me REMINGTON 121-552-700-742cabinets, tables 6 mlsc Sale starts 870-1100. Brwrnlng-SPS.'Savage
67-99-311, Ithca 4l-M1-C«rt4ne.
SaL Jan. 4, at 9am untl gone.
CaJ for direction*enr/
47t-60l0 Many others, new 4 used. Buy/Sel/
HIGHEST COLLAR PA© FOR
T r i d i . Cal Ai, after 1pm. : 622-4146
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES: '
OFFICE SUPPLY 8ALE
SOIOFIEX. U attachments, R e We sel wfth confidence, we buy with
, ••••< TOHOff
Integrity.
Please cal Jeff Benson:
424-9074
Liquidation Barn, 32210 W. 6 MOe. new. asking »600..
•
662-7011
Farmlnglih.
• 4763170

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION
606« t>UJ« Hwy.^ W a t t f l o r d

U S E . Main, Mjncnetttr
; » mM«» lOuthNrtsl'of.Ann Arbw
.' 0pw7d»Y» l0s.fn.-5 p.m. .

673*7120

1-428-9357

^croM trtxn H-Mvi
BLOOMFIELD'S
1ST ANTIQUS MALL
11410p*yai N . et % »ff4. f»*»*4 »S»b*J

THANMpU t
UieiSftfflLlsr <
Foiiri^«^oo8fViaiiu««t
» • Shops - Ne»j erTlY*& daJy.

ANTIQUE CONNECTION
J191.11WU « 0 . . ROYAL OAK
1>M<}»04> •'-•/.
t » 6 Tv»i.*^v . . / Ovsr 4400 » * A of anttoju* Kn*j*.
l»td«4 Mnied gU»l 4 doors. ctwi-r
d*«<Vs, toy*, poewy. masry I K M 4
much me* W»r»SouM M el anequ*
Krrtfiur and Artn»ec»uil a«r« •''

BUY • S E L L

.

4-Wheel Drives:

BLAZER 8-10, 1991. 2 Door sport,
loaded 6 more! 26.600 MSes, gray/
charcoal Interior. 114,750.451-7324
COMANCHE 1986 Pickup, 4x4. «0lomatie, 6 eyL 2 tone - red 6 biaek36,000 mle*. »6990
;
. TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE
474-666» ,

atOIVlMDJlCTuM.'Salll-vPA

r-3»
<

SftQQtt

1989 ESCORT WACON

8"/tfOOsi*|-

J

1989TAURUS GL
$1511^0
Exlra sharp.....
'Only 0.«J»»f_*j#l
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT $ | o i o
Like new, budget priced...*... only

M tftFiuf

OMC JIMMY, 1665.4 x 4. Uk« new many.exiras - perleet, wrKlltlori.
Mu*t*et.»6165. .
644-1666

One oi«Trf*r, iike new..;.. ....;.• only

BfLLBROWf

JEEP 197«. CJ5. wfth Meyer plow.
hydrauSc angle, runs, need* body.
»1500. AfterWOpm.
647-2906

-USED CARS-

JEEP 1982 CJ7, hardtop.« cy»nder4
good exyKjWort, extras, »2500 or
beetofler,
--459-4037

WANTED

35000 Plymouth Rd.,^^ Livonia

522-0630 V

821 Junk Cars Wanted
% A l l AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dots/.
-,
• E 4 M Auto Pans ;
',••• •.""..-: 474-442» •-'.•

JEEP, 1943 GRAND WAGONNEER
Loaded, tustproofed. hwy. mle*.
»3KX> . 336-9710;eve*.683-S140
JtMMY-1989. 2 door, avtomstto,
loaded, new tires, new brakes. Mint
condition. Must »«a. . 948-6911

1990 mm CRAN MARQUIS LS

^

TRICK iV VAX SPMI VIS
1987 tMC SUB. S l E R i t A H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w
Sharpest in town .....^'.....^..v.i.u.v.brity: O*F»F«iF

19^FORD;FJli0--: y ^ ^ f t f t 4 | 4 | |

RANOER 1964 - King C*b. power
ateertno/brakes, automatle. 7 ' 8ft,
SJ" Mr««; »8,000.:
425-93J5

Extra fJiarp..........:,;;.,.!..,.ordy
1990 FORD.r250 SUPER CAB
11 v000 ini)r«......i.....^...

low mRes, dean. »6900.

626-2639

ALLIANCE 1964- low mBes. exoeV
ksnt condition, looks very good,
»995,
54030440
A u r x 1943. Series 6000. loaded!
Brown leather Interior, new brakes.
Excellent CorvWonl Best Offer!
Cad.
960-6761
0ATSUN 1978 t W. exceOent condition, no rust new tires 4 exhaust,
56.000.» 13¾ or best
453-6694
GEO 1990 STORM G S l . automatic,
air, amflm cassette, dean. »6666

i

O O s i

J989 MUSTANG GT ;;^ ^ ^ ^ $ € 1 0 ^ ^

bxlra fjiarp.....,.,,..;........

825 Sports ft
imported Cars

1

jjt J . *j v s i j f s i j f

Aulo, low miles ,,........^,.,.1.......^.0^ »)TtF»tf*JF

RANGE ROVEPvtvSI. Fuly toedeA
Low_-rrfie*^Prte negotUbJeCal
Morv-frL
362-2211

LOU LaRICHE
19W 0AKOTA • automatle,
BlCHON FRISE puppt**. AKC. vet DODGE
K 6ft.box wfth custom cap 4 dvChecked, I r i shots, white, lovable. 1 •raiW»r.»8WJ
CHEVY/SUBARU
^
.
.
••-•
yr. d d male. After 4pm. ' 437-5234
Ptymouth Ad- - Just West ¢41-27S
• iTOWNlOOUNTRYOOOGE
474^46«
BICHON FRise ' 8E Michigan W- ' / , •
chon Frleee dub, rnerribeTS Inforarrtrxm ine. CaJ for breed tterature'4 FOR0 197» F-150 XLT Lariat, *utO- HONOA ACCORD LX 1 9 * 5 - 3 door,
new brake*, new nree, good shape,
tot rtrepwtabk breeders, , 4 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ rMBAVt,rnji*t»*el :
vwydepandaWa.43900.
646-4912
* l\ V1LCAGEF0RD
B U C K I A 8 Pup • Frleodfy. 6 m e * LOT 2
.278-8700 HONDA 1984 ACCORD • 4 door eubid, ha* ahols.* 100,.
lomatlo, sw.'power window* 4 lock*.
*4i45»r
FORO 1963 RANOER - S t w , wfth oreet shape, just safety checked.
C»p.»29M
BOUYIERS - AdopteM* to good
VILLAGE FORD • V . , TOWN 4 OOu^POr DO00C
¢¢¢-6387.
0r ( 6»t-0J0D LOT 2
474-6664
>
'S»
278-8700
. u , , ! - . . ' .

, $«%rt*jj|*iW

AUTOS & TRUCKS

BRONC01989 XLT - V8, automaHo,
t*,Mpcrwer. »13,295
AKC ChocoUle U b Puppies: 6 wka. North Brother* ford
421-1376
dd. First Shots. Mates/Females.
»250. Cei,
274-701» CHEVE 1968 S-10. 62,000 rnHee,
AOTA PUPS AKC. ExceOent tem- »1600. ford 1968 F-J50, 63.000
255-4200
peramenL. shot*, wormed. Boft pe/. rh9et,»45O0.
ants home, j . .
28474243 CHEVY 1960 Cheyenne C-10. 350
automatic, runs great, »1950.
ALLERGIC to very lovV« hanoV Akxnlnumcap,t200.
454-6569
pepped c*L Neutered,.
1, deciawed.
shot*. Oood home orjy. »60-316» CHEVY 1968, 810- U k * hew. Low,
mfles, 6 speed, tider window,
6ICHON FRISE pups, AKC champt- low
•rrvfmcajeette.
on aired, shot*, wormed.
STATEWIDE.
J97-4000
313-466-05J4

.—

•

1988 PONT. QRAND AM LS

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT - M J p Q Q O
Only 44.QQO mUe?, dhe owTier ....only m«F«f *7jf
1991 DODGESHADOW •.'.' ^ A A A
13,000 miles, priced lo 6eU....,.v.only 0 " « f Sf

453-4600.

To place an ad In this
directory,please call
Nancy at 953-2096

S^OOQ

FORO 1969 XLT Lariat, 5 speed. 4
wheel drive, air, cassette, new custom cap 6 duradner. Onry 23,000
mBes. Uc* new. »10,900
- Hlnes Park Uncoln-Marcury .
.:
463-2424 extJOI.

ABSOLUTELY

739 Household Pets

ANTIQUES WANTED ^MANCHKTEfl AXTIOUE MALL
FOR UPCOMINQ AUCTIONS 'Antiques A Collectibles

1989 ESCORT GL

.1985 ESCORT GL

PRE-OWNEO PHONE 8YSTEM
735 "Wanted To Buy
2 year ok) complete Tetrad system.
TWO neutral print loveseats: 1 fight 24 Rne. 64 ohooe capacity, Includes BASEBALL, footbal, hockey, basgreen-sofa with wood trim. »100. 25 phones with receptionist console. ket beJ cards. Any sports memora.
: . 455-5880 bBU. Topp r^sh.Vfll trav*L4T7-2580
eecn.
.
679-9473 Larry
.FOftCASHt** . •!-••
WATERBEO • mirror headboard 6 6 SHARP COPIER, Z-70, exceflertt
drawer pedestal. »250 or best offer. condition, reduces/enlarges. »750. Swords, Oeggers, Flags, Uniforms,
'
•-•-.• 879-4466
r. V • . : • • . . , . = • • 474-4667 Metals, Etc Japanese or German
WWU.C4V
781-9267

JTHE
Yellow Rose

StaQQ

FOX HILLS

. - HUGE
••
BICYCLE SALE

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS
.

W« cvy old furrVtur* and • .;
compute esuie* also.,

.

MCDONALD FORD

* AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

UPRK3HT FREEZER, |n worklna BRONCO M 1990. EddM Bauer,
AOURA. 196» INTEGRA LS - 3 door,
eeodWorV
646-9371 loaded. »11.995
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 automatle, air. power sunrool. Red.

i

SEDAN DEVILLE,' 1966. excellent
condition, low mBes. »11.900.
Day*. 853-4826, Ev*. 696-3055

453,4600

a whole house

736 Absolutely Free
Runs Mondays Only 822 Trucks F«jr8ale

T

SEDAN DEVILLE 1963 D Elegance,
Arizona car. Mint Mechanicafey
rtawtossfy. Oea/t RebuBt motor.
Must s e t »3.750. Pad
453-1751

453-4600

WANTW040Bu-Ylor * 1960 Ford TWWTHkT-TKrrJiiOMMwirtg Car
FVilo, Complete Intake 4 exhaust Into Cashll Free Towing. .
manifold* factory spocmcaUons wfth l a t e model wrecks wanted
manrJoW* never goes imaSer ahtty*
C4I84J-1276; "
go bigger, what tney need b locking
WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE
bofts, because tney arwtys go the
Autos 4True*» • 24 Hour Ti
wroogwty.
lt303|4?S "
UptotSOOO.lARRrSTC
335-7480.
335-7467

l t , i w ' H l CvBttvWei,
N C««uf»>

MGB1967
Sow body. »1.600. CaJ

i

255-3100

517-546-6914

FORD 1944 F-150 XLT - »8995.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AXC- North Brothers Ford
421-1374 MERCEDES 1979 300 SD turbo. Exceflenl conation, »8500. 336-5569
OFA champion sir ed
673-9124
FORO 1989 F-150 XL - air. tut.
MERKUR 1986 XR4TT - automatic,
cruise 4 cap. »7995
GOLD RETRIEVER AKC. 4 lernales. North Brother* Ford .
421-1376 air, sharp. Only »5665
3 males. Bom 11 -12-91. Good
family doc
313-687-6119 OMC SUBURBAN, 1968 - A l power,
60,000 mSeSv very dean, runs exceli Chrysier-Plymouth
ORAY PARROT. 10 months, large lent »9400.
347-0245 455-8740
961-3171
cage, hand tamed. »600.
—
454-6503 RANGER 1963- Clean! V6. 5 speed. MERKUR 1968. XR4TV Loaded, ful
deluxe wheels, bedlner 4 more.
power, sunroof, excellent condition,
HAVE A Golden new year. AKC
new tires. (6200.
624-6202
Golden Relrefver pups, born 11-19. STATEWIOE.
397-6000
MERKUR 1989 XR4TI • air. leather,
Male »200. Female »250. 346-6741
RANGER 1984, 4 cylinder. 4 speed, moonroof. 1 owner, black beauty!
KUSKIE SHEPHERD • Lovable VA no rust dealer tuned 4 AET. 73.000 CaJ lor more information.
yr. old female, shots, to good home. miles, »1300 or best.
KmesPark Uncotn-Mercury
427-0492
981-2599
-.453-2424 ext201

PORSCHE. 1990 Cabriolet 911 C-4.
black, air. I k * far, loaded, telephone. *tored In winter*. 4.500
1966 XLT Wagon. mBes. 313-642-6051 61M26-2S09

PINSALL MACHINES • any ccrvlUoh wfll pay c*arV Cmon, dean out
your beaemer.ll CaJ Jim -. 626-5203

(OEEMOflOAN AUCTIONS
313-459-3099
[ SHARON HOOD

ELBCTRA.340, 1966 Gray/Black. 7
crwry^ferlc^8crupv«ouSiy "maln?^
AUDI 1965 50003. leather, sunrool, tainedl Engine bbed w/MOM tfrom.
.
power everything.63,000
mBes.
day 1 Sui good performet desph*
T
»3000. '
644-7271 104,000mBes t W Q J r m : 655-1934,

Chryster-Ptymouth
455-8740
•-. - ^ 9614171 BMW 1984.3181- Loaded. .'
teSABRE; 1>87 . automatic. aV. '
DOPGE 1966 O-50 Pickups - 2 to excellent cw^ltion. *V, moqryoof, .' loaded.• exoefcerit shape,: 44.000. '
mttes,»648* • . , . , .
choose from, 5 speeds, exoeAent
STATEYVio?. : . '_ 397j}Q60 . .TOWR4 COUNTRY OOOQE .
Condition. »6468 . "
a
474-666»
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOpOE
kt»81
CMo Wegpryexeets
• 414^668
,
•
" - - no rustTS (WO o< Le8ABRe-1»8* T TYPE", orjy
.. DACHSHbND3l+OME RAISEO. •
:
463-6694, 20.000 n l e * . btsck. exceOenl condi, Puppiea; AKC. AJ varieties. ••
CMrtplori stud service. Terms.
FORD RANGEVR. 1S69. Low m»es. H O W X . i 9 8 ? S & e i y d * , sjSpeed, tion. .ieaS>er seats, loaded. Must:
' BobATbreCht. 471-7191 ^ '
»3900. = •.
'455-3042 air, mooiyoof. AMFM cassetter rear se*. »ySx»/bestoHer. •. 647-6346OrtLMATIAN ' AKC. 5 months, FORD Aiii Brohoo. - many ne5 defog. 119.00) hwy. m3e*. Clean. I SKYHAWK, - 1 9 ^ . ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 , ^ 0 ( ^ } ) .
male, a? sKott. beautiful markings, «arts.runs good. Needs body work. owner, »41505S t-7259 or 227-7991 lioh..wel rrtalptalned. »1895>best'
trained.
960-8076 »1600."
Aher 5pm: 98J-9334 HON0A 1989 Accord UO - sunroof, Jeff after 5pm.
365-4667
DOBERMAN PUPPIES • AKC, fctsek FORD-1964 BRONCO II - 6 cyt auto- automatic^ loaded, black, mint. SlfYMAWX 19*6 - Red. automatic, 2
28,000 mBes. »11.000.
646-1*50 docV, air, power steering/brakes.
4 rust TaSs 4 dew claws. »200 4 up. ma tie, t careful owner. »5395
534-16W
Hlrfcs Part Uncdn-Mercury _:. JAGUAR 1944 XJ6- rVMe, I owner, AM/FM stereo, cassette. exteSent
453-2424 ext 201
768.2504
exoeflenl condition 6 w e * main- condition, »3^50.'
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spanlal, 2½
yvs. old, al shots,,spayed, good lor FORD 1964 RANGER- Runs/look* tained. A wonderful car for some- SKYLARKS 1989 - 30,000 mBes. Z
one. »8900. Cal.
665-0936 to choose. »6495
lamay^ih no children . 981-9199 exoarlen t with tufl cap. 11600.
<
Work.874-4533 L0TU3. 1968. CP Espirtt, loaded, North Brothers Ford
421-137»
GERMAN SHEPARO PUPS
pearl whrla, blue Interior, mint eorv SKYLARK 1989 • 2 door automatic,
Beautifutty colored. Both parents EQRO 1986 F-150.4x4, 4 speed,
dlllonrnB-,500 miles, stored In air. anVtm stereo, sharp. »6666
wonderful tempers. Shots, vet In- *itver.tS995
winters. 313-642-5137
spected. 100H guaranleed. Males
VILLAGE FORD 816-526-2809
LOU LaRICHE
»250. females »350. Private.
LOT
2
278-8700
<313) 661-3364
CHEVY/SUSARU
MAZDA 1964.826 LX loaded, autoGOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, AKC FORO 1S66 F-150*- eutomatlc matic, air, 4 door. Clean! 2-Bart. Ptymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
»2995.433-9603
Eves. 824-8378
Registered, shots, ready l i t week of 45.250 miles. »4995
January. »2SO-»3O0.
729-9344
VILLAGE FORD
MA20A 1986. 323 HMchbeck.
278-8700 53.100 mleV 5 speed, air, AM/FM
GOLDEN RETRIEVER: A K C . 14 LOT 2
645-5448
mos. Obedience training, with Vain-. FORD 1967 F-150 Pickup^ 5 speed. lape.»3300.
log cage. »375. C U .
476-6783 58.000 mSes. »5990
MAZOA 1987. LX- Turbo. 5 speed FIEETWOOO 1989 Brougham, tow
km mileage, a l power, sunrool. Ex- miles, leather. »12.495
VILLAGE F O R D , , .
QOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS-AKC.
PAT MILUKEN FORD
cellent
condition, »6400. 646-1J66
both parents, shots. Pedigree. 8250. LOT 2
278-8700

BABY GRANO PIANO - Medium
dark wood. Very ntosf »1,650. With
bench, tuning, movfrig, warranty. HUSKY MIX 6 months d d , 1st 823 Vans
Michigan Piano Co.
646-2200 shots. Asking »100 or best
offer.
537-6167 AEROSTAR 1986 XLT- Brown, loaded, 60.000 mSes, 6 eylnder. recent
BLACK SPINET PIANO
981-2584
With bench. Good tone. »600.
LABRADOR PUPS - AKC. chocolate tune-up. »5000.
6 yeOow. dewdawed. »250 Uvonta.
M I C H I G A N P I A N O , 6*8-2200
AEROSTAR
1*68
6
cyl,
automatic,
After 6pm.
427-0444
CaJ Anytime!
power windows 8 lock*, tft, cruise,
CONSOLE PIANO wfth bench. LAe LHASA Apso pups, AKC. Shots. low mSes. »6995
North Brother* Ford
" 42M376
new. Kohler-Campbell. Asking must sen. »225.1 female left
726-1758
»1.095.
562-6590 Leave message:

LOOKING tor C4d Aurora IhvnderM
4 AFX HO scale, slot cars 4 tract*.
Pay cash. Cal Steve.
,-$46-7086

B o o t h * 140
tashiiry sifcam " * " • 8 ^ <*cu>»d Jap*\ crafts, cbssctiiWs
,u«n*ral tr* M arrjqun W « > dtslert
> WNttl* Skip Pt4U AflUOUt Mill
k 2M1 E. Crartd Rrver. Howell
XipeoTdsy*
:. IJ-iJprn
(117)646 6368

&WBulck

PIANOS WANTED

OAK LIBRARY fable, oak rocker.
cane seal, spindle back. EasUake
vklortan chair/carved Sons, balloon
\ V<lortan chair, misc. 624-.1573 SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826

LADY 8UQ COLLECTIBLES

825 8ports.ft
' Imported Cars

671 Woodward

Rare opportunity for
the dlscflmfnaje b,uyer
savings up to 70% & more
ON
Name brand furniture &
decorative accessories
Furnish 1 room or

-^26-6335

9aro-4pm, VFW HU. 25671 Grallol

CHEVY_J977 Pickup, good work
truck. Orjfy »1895. " •

AEROSTAR
Pfyrnouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
DELUXE Gutbransert Equinox 2. MINIATURE Doberman Pinchers, 55.000 miles. »5960
SUBARU 1982 GLF. 2 door, good
muslcomputer organ with 1 singer black 4 rust 4 chocolate 4 tan.
VILLAGE
FORO
710 Misc. For Sale
cords, rhythm*. Instrument souods Can
runs wefl. Must sen »700 BERETTA 1989- 6 cylinder. V6, au.
291-5016
LOT 2
278-8700 condition,
4 more. »1500
6444(37
or b e s t *
,
591-0176 tomatic, power, air. am/tm. loaded,
Oakland County
POODLE PUPPIES - AKC. Toy, red AEROSTAR 1989 - Extended wag4
apricot
Shots
4
papers
avaKabte.
VOLVO,
1968.
740
Turbo
Wagon - new tires. Clean, »6500. 464-3764
ROLAND synthesizer 4 amplifier. Piano. Organ & Keyboard Best offer.
'
FOR SALE
261-5560 on. 37.000 miles. »10.495
Red/black leather, sunrool. air bag.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 entMock brakes, loaded. 646-6143 CAMARO. 1966. automatic, V-8, exQUAUTY PREOWN EO FURNITURE »250.00. Rooftop reck Jot 4
Warehouse
Sale
641-91'
ceBbnt condJOon. new brakes, mufPOODLE PUPPY - AKC Toy. 6 week
Bedrooms, dining rooms. tMng des. »75.00.
Sunday, Jan. 6,11 • 5pm old male. sBver, shots 6 wormed. AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bauer Exfler, paint »4500.
261-6640
rooms. Brand Names • Drexei.
tended,
loaded,
low
mBes.
»13.900
852
Classic
Cars
422-3255
ThomasvtBe, etc
712 Appliances
Hlnes Park IJneoin-Mercury
CAMARO. 1968. IflOC-Z. automatic
New-Used-Trade-ins
THEGREAT EXCHANGE
453-2424 ««L201
CONTINENTAL 1965 - suldde low mJes. warranty. ExceOenb Must
Model Home Return*
SCHNAUZEA Puppies. AKC. m W s .
APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN
"door*, only 29.000 original mBesI see. »8900. Best ofter.
655-1757
8 weeks dd. Shots 4 wormed.
Granda. Console*, Studios
CONSIGNMENT CO.
Must have own tools
AEROSTAR
1991
XLT
exlended
'
'<
422-3255 wagon, dual air. quad captain'* 100* Showroom Perfect] (7900
Stelmrsy. Yamaha. Baldwin, • Klm1431W. 1 4 M 8 e - 2 W o f l - 7 S
Be reftaWeS dependable- CAVAUER-196S. Type 10. good
Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury
baJ....100'*
more._al
at
768-2560
SCOTTISH TERRIER. 6 months wtth ohaVs, more. »13.995
running condition. New trans.
589-0390
453-2424 ext201
ws/ehouse prices.
421-1376
papers, black, male, tan stud. »200.; North Brother* Ford
(1.2O0 0» best
462-0905
FOUR piebe white wicker furniture
FORD
«972,
F100,
RANGER,
351C.
JucV362-406r
EVOLA M U S I C
Kenmore. heavy duty,
$250: Natural/striped loveseal 150. DRYER
ASTRO 1966 eorrverslon van 70.000 cap, mag wheels. exceBent eondV CevaOer 1966.4 door, stereo, power
476-4199
54" oak table, 4 chairs »250. Natu- electric, almond, »100.
SHAR-PO PUPS - 10 wk*. Old.mBes, good condition, 2 tone paint, tton.t3000/bestAfter6. 427-2891 brakes 4 steering. 81.000 mfles.'
ral gas gra i 3 0 .
645-1676
544-2445
champion bloodline. WB lake pay- loaded. (47007best
Runs good. »1;e967bei*t • 5454694..
REFRIGERATOR 4 STOVE
(N. c4 South BMJ., PonBae)
MERCURY 1968 Mcntegd. partially
ments Djy» 453-1763 answering
*30-»75.
538-5526
CHEVY. 1966 - Ak. power locks, V6. restored, not running, best offer. CAVALIER 1968 Z-24 > automallc.'
CaJ for formation:
machLw-, after 530pm 453-3418
dean, cargo. Runs 6 looks excel334-0566 or 1-600-544-2168
420-0479 loaded, only 23,000 mBes. »666«
GIANT
REFRIGERATOR - GE 21 eu. f t ,
347-0245
SHEPHERD RETRIEVER mix lent. »3600.
side by side, almond, very good
CONSOLIDATION SALE
PERSONAL COLLECTION
L O U LaRICHE • •
pupppies. 6 weeks d d , males 6 lecondition, »300.
4764199
rnales, »20 each ' 537-6991 DODGE 1962 Prospector Van - 1963 Mercury Convertible- 1963
CHEVY/SUBARUloaded. Run* exoeOent »1600 or Lincoln 4 door convertible, red.
Double L Collectibles
SALE • RebuBt refrigerators, stoves, We buy Spinets, Consoles SHlH-TZU AKC PUPS, beeuUfuty best offer. Needs pelnL
665-0416 1967 QTO Convertible, while. 1936 Ptymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 .
Cempbefls Cornera_14—MBe 6 microwaves. TVs. Guaranteed 6 demarked, very smal. Father Imported
& Grands. Call, ask for
Campbefl. 1455 West 14 M3e Road. livered. We also buy rebuttable
OOOQE 1990 B-250 6 passenger Auburn Boetal Speedster, show
from
Australia.
OuaJty
disposition
cream color. CaJ for prices.
Madison Heights.
Mr. Howard
.427-0040 plus. Starting al »400.517-546-2487 window van. 18.000 mBes, a l op- car.
units. CITATION X-11 1963.26 V-6. *vtotions, dual air. »21.000 new. Must sea Immedlalety.
26601 SouthfiekJ - 559-2901
588-9494
VOSE 5 FT. Mahogany Baby Grand
Day* 335-4749
> Eves 360-0435 matle, power steering/brakes, aJr.
SHIH TZU puppies, AKC. black 4 (14,990nowt
6666 Greenfield • 636-7600
Piano 4 bench. Rebust
cruUe. tlOOOVbest
455-3432
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOQE
After 12 years In same location. In
280-0467 white, 6½ week* old, 3 males. After
SEARS • 21 cu ft. almond refrigera- »3^00. '
- 474-6668
7pm
642-0903
856 Bulck
order to serve you better, we're tor,
CORSICA
1969
•
air,
am/Im
atereo,
excellent condition. »175.
moving next door.
6H.M TZU PUP3, eke. guatty Uny rjOOGE 1991 B - 6 5 0 - 1 fon, 12 past CENTURY. 1966 ITJ*- Loaded. aotra dean. (6757 471-0067 WE BUY...
type loys. Guaranteed. Shots. AJ tertger. factory spedaf purchase. 79.000 mBes, exeedenf^tttdftiori.
" L O U LaRICHE
. HAMMONDORGANS
SALES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
color*. Males/females.
453-6959 »19,000new, »14.750how1
»24O0/best
478-0525
•20H-50HOFF
CHEVY/SUBARU
STOVE - Whirlpool. 30 trv electric, Wanted: 8-3, C-3, A-100 &
TOWN 4.COUNTRY OOOQE
Music boxes, collector* plsles. col- almond, Neck front, »250 476-4199 others. Call, ask for
SILKY TERRIER POPS - AKC - do
REGAL 1968 Umfted • Power op474-6668
lectors beffs, thimbles, brass Items,
not shed - home bred.
tions. wtrs> wheels.' non smoker, Ptymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
427-0040 1-600-776^368. Or Eves.. 363-8117 FOR01987 E-150Stareraft Cortver- »7,400/6est Must see.
SUNRAY gas stove, gold, good eorv Mr. Howard
6 much more. Store furtutes etc
766-2168
alon. Nice! (7995
dHJon. »100 or best ofter.4
WURUTZER
ORGAN
for
aale,
good
SOFT-COATED
WHEATEN
Terrier
425-3556
VILLAGE FORD
HOUSEHOLD
condition. »550. Cat after 11am. Pups, nort-shed. AKC. Ready t o p d
278-8700
WASHER 6 DRYER. Whirlpool.
rguaranteed. 1-313-37WI904 LOT 2 .
i?2-HeaWrguar*
SALES
459-752:
almond color. Musi son relocating.
YAMAHA
keyboe/d.
model
PSR
40.
FORD
1987
F-150
Conversion
- el
CONDUCTED BY
WIRE
FOX
TERRIOR
Puppies.
IV* year* old. »600. C*J
asking » 1 2 5 - ,
424-9074 Champion sired, AKC. shots, options, dual air.»7995
^
Days 591-9300 or eve*. 664-1503
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
wormed, 10 weeks.
726-5701
4744668
WASHER t Whirlpool, heavy duty,
extra large capacity, brand new,
729 CB Radios
740 Pet Services
FORO 1989 E-150 Club Wagon XXT.
almqnd.'»250 ;
476-4199
VET SERVICES Exclusively for Cats a l the toys. »6495
Cellular Phones
1987 CHRYS. L4BARON GTS
« n n Q f l
VILLAGE FORD
liKJttens. 25% ofl spay 4 neuter,
562-1387
-5693929 7l?~Bicycl0s
ONE 800 PagerrasJunoTJlOO.. Alto newraents'oriJy.
"
"~
INTERIOR DECORATORS TAKE
LOT 2 -•-•-—;-— 278-8700
40,000
miles,
like
new
,
only
* f »f 9 9
Cobra radaf detector, model RO feemer Cal Carte.
NOTE! Beautiful Berkley bachelor*
476-9*60
3170. asking »75-Both Ike new.
GUC 1965 - V8, power steering, rechest, unusual console secrets/a
cto/tape. Good transportation 6
.424-9074
1989 PROBE G.L.
8*t»/iO€li
with leather front, amal Regency
800 Rec. Vehicles
body, asking »3.300.
641-7066
chair with original velvet uphoStery.
PRICED
TO
SELL
.'.
only
0 4 ™ " .
Mexican throne chair {museum
SUZUKI 1987 • 250 Cvad Racer 6 OLDS SILHOUETTE 1990. 7 pas730 Sporting Goods
ALSO USEO, $29 - $39
piece) wfth original leather seat.
accessories. . after 9am 326-3393 senger, excellent leather, many opFitness Equipment
breathtaking 12 ft. long Robert
Exercise Equipment
tions. 24000 rrt.,» 13.500. 656-3250
Erwtn banquet table, beautiful print
One ohTier.JLke new v
only § *WAM*W.
802
Snowmobiles
ALL
CASH
for
goff
dubs,
bag*,
golf
of Commander OOver Hazard Perry,
PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAGJERRY'S
baB*. a goll coutpment MenV4 l*r ARTK CAT JAG. handwarmer*. ER, automitic a>. V6.7 passenger.
lovely Victorian cup 6 saucer short,
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. •
dies. Any eortfitton. We stoo sel
depression era tamp tables with lyre
track, good condition. 0*y,*799A .
459-1500
a! got! Kern*.
421-2644 alutled
pedestal (photographed In book of
»1.000.
52S-44U
Loadrrt Kilh-rxtrsLS, 18,000 mile*
««F»J»*F,
depression era furniture) etc etc
DUNLOP
CUSTOMS
.•
left
handed.
MAHOGANY ON MAIN. 404 Main
YAMJuU 1965 PKAZEA • 600 mOes,
I
k
*
new,
3
thru
pflchlng
wedge,
•
Chrysler-Ptymouth
.
S t . Rochester.
652-6660
brand new, »2.000.
n«^ grips, »1007S-1593 Kke
¢61^171
rrl—.-425-3335 455-6740
MARCY EXERCISE unit, 4350. Day*
TOYOTA 1965 - 58,000 mBes, loadLoaded, extra nice"?
.....only
OtUrtF«Jjf
UMITED
EOfTrON
•
Uon*
Blanket*
Uttie ones toot
OelOotto reef estate courses, almost
ed,
great
shape.
$3,900.
4 Jacket*. Also available Michigan 808 Boats & Motors
n**.p4ld»2000-t>est. ' 477-3951
'
.
669-9712
6 Tiger Hat*.
LIVONIA S C H W I N N Wofverine
Day*:
953-065» CANOE wooden, 16 f t , 63 pounds, VOYAGER. 1990, Qrand I E . loaded
MIKASA bone chine. Just Flower*.
Bicycle & Fitness Center.
cane seats, ( 4 0 0 .
BrM buy
.....only 4 « F * i F * t j f
service for 6. t serving pieces.
477-9775 wfth car phone,- sftrer, V6, mint
F1NBALL
MACHINE,
Baly,
$1,000.
28860 W. 7 MOe
»200. Of best Offer
4779775
»11.000. . - • . - •
766-2268
Looking for 2 goffer*,' 20 wk* spot.
Sat 8am. *ummer. 1992, »1400.
PJOOEWAY waH dock, 7 day. asking
ShendoahGoflClub.
476-3169 808 Vehicle ft
824 Jeeps ft Other
»150..
424-9074
Burfgel prieerl..'....
only 4 * 5 ^ « ) ? "

589-0390

A N E S T A T E SALE
EVERYDAY

-

RECORD 8HOW-Jan. 5
» Cash Prizes - Torts ol recordsti

822 Trucks For Sale

ETHAN ALLAN: Couch.4 2 side
chairs. Welch cabinet anxf Hal Tree.
AJ good condition. Cell. 637-8717

I PAY CASH FOR

.
.

SOFA - 90". 3-cusWon, tradrtlonal,
floral pattern, excellent condition,
»325. Loveseat. 54", gold, »75.
464-0449

THE GREAT EXCHANGE
CONSIGNMENT CO.

Dlanne Browne
^ 360-8919,

NOSTALGIA &
COLLECTIBLE
SHOW & SALE

ORIENTAL black lacquered furnJlure from Korea: Coffee table 4 ' 2
lamp tables, embeflshed with hand
carved lade and soapstone designs.
3 places. »2500 or will separate.
After 7pm.
532-4246

LET US DO THE JOB FOR YOUI
LMng room, bedroom, dtmng room.
antiques: china 6 crystal.
OLD OR NEW
WE'LL SELL fT FOR YOU
AJ your valuable goods disptayod
In our 10.000 sq.fl showroom
3 blocks W. of Oakland Maft.

'••« you enjoy wandering through
yeslerdsy. getting lost In lime, and
browsing through endless unique
antique treasures. you/I en)oy visiting TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In
Downtown Historic Romeo. We hive
over 8.000 sq.lt, 2 floors and over
. 40 dealer* specializing <r> Quality
•Antiques and Selected CoSectJWes. CRIB. - 2 children'* bedroom set*.
Open 7 day*. 10-6, 32 MBe Road {1 bunk bed*), sofa, 3 chairs,
and Van Dyke (M-53V Seven An661-0712
tique Shops wfthin walking dt*ESTATE SALE
lance."
3\3-7S2-5422
Complete household, peppered wfth
some fine antiques, barber chair,
artist easel, of lamps, fine cofiecuS
bte* to name • fevt. Much misc.,
lad/a smel stre designer dothea 6
funis, BuOdlng malertai*. Jerk 3-5.
«»m, 34400 McOonald. Stertng
Heighta. 8. of 15.3 bft* W.. of Ryan
offRhofen: ' .
•••••-•_;.

OLD METAL TOYS
-PEDDLE CARS
BALLOON TIRE
BIKES
BILLPOGUE
313-815-7963

MOVING SALE - Furniture 8 misc.
^ri-Sun. 9-5. 40576 OrAngetawn. off
Haggerty/N. of Ann Arbor Rd-

ESTATES LIQUIDATED
Moving or Just Selling

Delivery available
Layaway* welcome

..- ANN ARBOR AREA

Coins a\ Stamps

977-7115
MOVING SALE • Rosedale Park, N. of 16. Rosevae.
Detroit Everything must gol S a l 6
Sun. n-Spm. 14850 Stahefln. 3 . of 724 Cameras-Supplies
Fenkel. Bedroom set, 2 couches. 3
chairs, mlsc Items.
636-3226 CANON EOS 700 AF SLR • Automatic flash, 35-60mm power zoom.
DINING Room set w/Bghted break- NEARLY NEW Cherry wood dining Lftenew.«176.
Days 642-7273
front, sofabeds. organ, was decor room set with glass inserts 8 entry
misc. Btoomfield HiSj.
647-2163 bench. 3 glass 4 brass tables 4
f
accessories.
346-9824 726 Musical

NEW YEAR'S
SALE!

0EPT. S« RETIREES. Otcken* >
Wage. Christmas In the City. New
England. SnowbaNes,
623-6644

4 Pools

KJRBY 1968 Heritage II with attachments 6 shampooer. »500Joffer.
HOT TUBS • DUlrtbutor* *urplus on
477^369 1991 portables. Were »3.790. Now
»1,3051
(313)425-7227
MiSC SALE- Canton. SaL, 11am4pm 5 pc dining set. electric range.
»125; window bSnds. »10. matchCtg 722 Hobbles
curtains. »10, crib. »10.
961-913^

Accepting vintage Hems lor up-comIng mortthrr auctions.
FIRST AUCTION DEC 28 - 1PM
Sleep sofa, only $200; antique picture frames, toys, organ, onfy JiOO;
massage chair, draft . beer fridg.
bedroom sets, only $300.
We Do Estate Sales 4 Auctions
In-Home • bvStore

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

YEAR-E>3rj
.aosEOUT

:

TYPEVrmERS
'
BASSETT. COUCH 4|IOY> seat, niu• TYPEWRITERS
tral color*. oaJ trim, good condition.
EVERYTKINQ MUST GO
»450.
4 2 M 4 4 2 ' TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW MOOEta
CARPET - Many left-over roll-end* CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES
32720 Northwestern Highway • .
A» typos 4 colors. Large & smalt
655-9400
•
INSTALLATION tvartable. WM mea»vre 4 bring beck sampies.2ENITH Model 15f PC, 640K RAM.
SACRIFICE, make ofter. 326-4553 20M9 HO. single floppy with ISM
Monochrome Monitor. MS DOSE
CHINA (FacnBy Village) service for 6. 3 3, »300. IBM Prc-prmter. excellent
Christmas HoOy Tea Set. Moses 14 <»ridltk^»100: • '
937-6604
Commandments plate. Royal Ooutton collectors pistes an from England. American Beauty canmster set 718 Building Materials
with cookie Jar and spoon ladle.
OAK FLOORING 8ALE
Hand crochet bed spread, fringed
white. Raccoon MrjaekeT. from t e - 2-'AV wide, fll, »1.70/»qA
Cherry
Flooring - »2.75/*q.ft
jafs of Windsor.
563-6370
Quamy Hardwood* of Ml 653-2232
OREXEL HERITAGE,- New china
cabinet 6 credenza, soOd wood, 719 Hot Tubs, 8pa»
honey-color finish. »1500. 662-4668

BEDROOM S E T . LVexeL Provtnciai.
AIRLINE TICKET8t2),-roundtnp to
6 pc.. Also. Bassett sola couch.
Orlando, FlA. (.eare Jan. 30. return Carmela'* nne next-to-new fur* and Make ofter.
852-6965
Mirth V $400.
347-3145 designer sample dothlflfl. aJ sizes.
CONTEMPORARY wall system by
WHOLESALE - RESALE
Mastercrah. Includes 2 cebineli
FLORIDA EXPRESS
Conslgnmenl by appointment,
with glass doors, shefves, 6 mirror
Car* shipped by truck to Florida 6 please.
point* South • Insured.
backs.
Middle cabinet fitted for TV.
682-3200
RA.M.
773-2339
Made of South Pacific Ebano Wood.
2546 Orchard Lake Road
brass 4 glass.
6554969
(1 mSe west of Telegraph)
ONEWAY NON-STOP ticket from
Open Tuesday-Sal. lT*n>5pm
Do I/oil Metro to Miami. FL. Jan. 4
DE NEPHEWS ROOM
26550 Grand PJver
Pest offer.
533-0799 BEAUTIFUL MUSKRAT fur Jacket,
black. 26lnch length, medium ttzt.
Between Beech 4 Inkner
535-5600
ONE-WAV TICKET to Lo* Angeles, excellent coadUon. kept Jn cold
• Wher» you can find
leaving Jan. 7. 199?. w a take beat storage. Original price $2100, want
(Southfield)3S7-OS41
almost anything"
offer.
Cafl3»7-92I4 »750

700 Auction Sale*

738 Household Pets

APPLE U GS. 1 Meg. Image Writer U, COCKtW.'AKC qualiry pets from
3 « '4 5K drive*, mouse. 25 pieces cnamplon bloodime, Start af »100:
REFRIGERATOR 6 8TOVE, GE, a> software. »996. 651-6764
- M2-2719
morid. Washer/dryer, eimpnd,' Admiral. Glass top- table with-brown Imagewttter II printer. Macintosh/
wicker bottom .4. chair*,- 2 floral AppMT'ATM. software, paper, rib- COCKER SPANIEL PUPS; AKC
.981-7214
(ovesekis, steel blue, peach 4 gray, bons. »150.. N e w , » 4 5 0 . . ^ - S 6 6 7 males. »,weekf »150.
r^'terr<>or»ry, 5 piece bedroom set, PROFESSIONAL Computer Graphic
COUlEP«PS'-AKri';'v
\
vedMcvial'AJiikenew.
¢32-1066 Center. Mctrjtosh t C , Hewtett '•
Healthy, shots, eyes checked,
Par^ddeskWrfter. • • 331-4,420 lernales... • - 1' .-^36^-0439

(seat* 18»friee«s*ary)..Chlppend{(«
Ktrnfture: %&> table*. :c*jee table*;
corner chair*, c h M * efurr, campiback sofas, china cabinet/curio
cabinet with glass on 3 sides, fadtes
Booth 33 - Old "Mark HUMMELS, desk, more. Oil Paintings, hunt
.606 Legal Notices
dUcoriBnued ROYAL O O U L T O N * scenes, port/alls, florals, pastoral*,
JACQUELINE XNN TAUBER doing gurvies A (ugi. BOJCAL LWYReCrtK." marine. Pari* ttreet scene*, ani. business a* Birmingham Bookkeepmals, more. Oriental rugs galore,
ing Services from INs day Decern- MANT6L8 -.TWO ANTIQUE, hi* handmade LttlhaA 9x12, Chinese
size, oak fireplace marrtets fof aale. 9xt2, KarastSn rug* 9 i 1 2 . 6 more.
bar 23,1991 forward,•••..•
-942-6622
MANOGANYIKTERJORS •
506 8. Washington. Royal Oak
60S TrwHportetior}
S4S-4110
705 Wearing Apparel

A Travel

715 Computers

• 11B
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1986 RANGER XLT .<

91
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1990 RANGER XLT ' N
Utiri'lina* *inNrUt...,.,'..

.'..,"..,..„ only

1991'DODG^ DAKOTA
l,ow milri<, v-6 ....••...

«7999
«9999

...only

1981 FORD BIVOUAC C<3NV. VAN g ^ a H O Q
One tmiicr

nnly TsT^tJTeiF*}'

1989 N1SSAN-4X4
Auto, l<»i inilok ,...,.,

,
only

1983.FORD CONVERSION VAN
IVtrrcl In nrll
, onty

«8999
'5999

550 W. Seven MHe
Northville

349-1400
• > _ » , - ^ i i . > .
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660 .Chevrolet

660 Chevrolet

860 Chevrolet

:860 Chevrolet

660 Chevrolet
LOULaRICHECHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth fid.<Juat Wesl o( I-27S

, 453-46QQ;•-•;,-; :

BUY AMERICAN
BYE BYE AMERICA!
HEIP GET OTO FELLOW AMEWCANS BACK TO WORK! .•;
N £ W 1991 DODGE

/Automatic, 2.2 liter engine..
-conveniencespare; "..'

- Automatic,'afi". buckets. ,-

Was'$9809

•; ; ;/.. Wad $1^,708. . - ? ~ ;

PAYTONA

NOW$9999

$

ISJOW 7^09

*

Slock #36230

Slock #33010

JLP.R. Financing
on Selected Models
and up to

!

NEW 1991 DODGE
DYNASTY

i

' 3.0 liter V-6, ultradrive.

«2000

Was $16,934

$

NOW 13,259
Slock #38042"

I

in Factory Rebates

'•

NEW 1991 DODGE
CARAVAN
— — - -r-t

Family value, airbag!

Was $15,116

NOW $ 12,851
Stock #41306

NEW 1991 DODGE
* B-250 VAN

NEW 1991 DODGE B-250
CONVERSION VAN

NEW 1992 DODGE
DAKOTA PICKUP

V-8, automatic, air.

"LOADED- .

"SPORT"

Was $19,276

Was $16,153

$

$

NOW 12,899 NOW 14|552
—

Slock #43508 "

'

I

Was $10,049

NOW$8495
Slock #45549 '

Stock-/43^03

I*. 1991 Z-3». txtsht fed U O 1984,-8 cylinder, 4 doo/, air,
ay interior, ¢000 miles, kwdawer steering/brake*, am/lm,
8,000. ' :
281-2188
1750.
" 6 6 f - | 8 7 3 or 685-9186
RLO 1988,305 automat- tTO 4965."»vtom»tic. loaded.
iJoNTE CAR
(ooverdrrVe.
ic
ove/drtVe. good condition, 88.000 (15O00 m|l«», great condlllon.
- ,
' -459-0282
miles, «4K>u pffeeel oKrx 476-9297 »1375.

r

! -

Villi Scott

;i

CUTLASS 1985 Clera
Brougham,
81,000" mfles, 3 0 VS.-loaded, dark
bkj6. Perfect »3.450.
834-7758

CUTLASS 1986.- Oer*E3. stereo,
GAAfta MAflQUiS 1988 18 - fun M power, cnitse, ult 68,000 mfles.
power, high miles, but oWy »3488. e**nent. »4999. •
788-2720
Plymouth Rd. - Ju Jt West of 1-275 Hlca dean carl
DELTA 88. 1988 BROUGHAM- Fufl
Hines Park Uncoio-Mercu/y
453-4600 '
power, newf Ores, hr * etruta, good
453-2424 <xt 201
COndhioh. »8500.
«55-0584
PROBE (992 GT..«. 2.000 mile*.
LYNX 1982 - Holiday special »925
w best 4 door halch;-»utomet)erair, REGENCY- 98 J 9 « -4o»ded. cJearvPAT MILLIKfeNFORO
power steering & brakes, good con- new irarimlsslon/tirea, 81500/beit.
dition, rvn* greal. .
442-296«
2§5-3100 '
47^7f66

876'Plyjrn.6ulh"

HORIZON 1988 .- aujomatlc. air.
: , • ; 278-8700 *7fi00 mfles. »42^5 •' • - TEMPO 19*7 / 4 ' door, driver Ik LOT2
, . T O A H l COUNTRY ErOOOE
bag. loaded, 45.000 .ml- gvege
474-6668
, kepLjupe/ctsan," -.' 681-4574 MMQWS-1984^ 6 cylinder, .power •'•»' •
steering 6 bra>es,->in steering, afr.
HORIZON
i988."4doorautomajic.
TEMPO. »988 GU air. automatic,' 12,000 or best..-•. . : -729-7879
air, »3995 '
jPfBSM-1990. Of* owper, onrV 5.000 MUS7ANQ 1979 OH1A - V»: auto- t«, cnrfse, mdre,'»349Si*.-'•••
ptfes, very oodd shapeit.OoOr • / matic, al/. only 30,165 ortolnal miles. North'Brother*F6{d , ' . 42M376 MARQUlS 198.5 WAGON. V-6. loaded,' e^ceflenl condition, best offer.
I .•;
' . V ^ - ^ 55^7097 Uda newt »5350
• • .*" ; ,' ' '
. •
; . - . 453-8077
TEMPO 1989. ejr. power iteerlno, 4
' Nines Park Lincoln-Mercory
•Chrjjler-Plymouth *
SPECTflUM 1986 - auiomaUc, air,
stereo, cassette, cruise/good dondl453-2424 ext 201
. 961-3171
CA<»e, a<ereo.' 35.000 crftej. Oreal
tlorv»3400. After 5PM,
697-2948 TOPA2 198/ AH wheel dnve. eulo- 455-8/40
maile, extra dean. »4 795
REHANT-1987 - automatic, air. 4
lor coSeoe aludeola. Warranty eva£- MUSTANQ-19S4, 4 apoed, 4 cylinHines ParkUncouVMeroury.
door, )9.000 original miles. Oofy
able.»399J
der, amfm stereo, power lockt, 72K THUNOERBlAO 1990 - Mini condl^
453-2424 exl?01.:
»4685
'.• «
--" TOWN4COWTAYOOOOE
mJle J. New llreVbrakej. 344-1974 oon, 35,000. mJes. apecfal prtoe
»8500. Fufly loaded. Cait. ^78-3664
' -,
: 474-«$««
TKACER 1988 - air, cassette, power*
MU3TANO 1988 GT Convertible SPRINT: 1988. Of'eil HPQIS apeed. »0. 5 <p«ed. only ¢9.000 careful tKUMOERBlRO 1968 rvroo ccype, steering, high miles, buj onfy »298«
Hines PVk\Jncc4rlrWercurV *>
5. speed, new Urea. 78,000 miles,
' Chrysler-P^fvouth * *
new cWe>: »1200-ot bejf otter. rn5e». ' l
453-2424 ext20f
»3600 Arm After 4prn.
928-3749
455-8740
" 961-317V
CaS.
455-2307
Hlnes Part Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext_201
THUNDERBIRD 1984* - autorrijllc. Trjcer 1988, loaded. 4 door hatch, SUNOANCE 1989 RS • white, air.
automatic,
loaded,
must
seel
»8488
automatic, power .sunroof-mtrrors.
862 Chrysler
MUSTANG 1988 GT - 5.0 automatic, air. »2980
TOWN & COUNTRY OOOOE "
cassette, cruise, new braXes-tkes.
VILLAGE
FORD
onfy
34.000
miles,
burgundy.
Like
474-6668
. ^
FIFTH AVENUE, 1990 Mint condlLow miles. »3.950.
363-3982
LOT 2
278-8700
lion. Black, loaded.. 49.000 ml.. newt »8495
Hines Park imcoln-Merairy
TRACER 1989 • 5 speed, air. 32.000 VOYAGER 1987 IE loaded. Clean.
»10.900.
655-2043
Low mileage »6995 .
453-2424 ext.201
miles. »4695
872 Lincoln
528-0258
LEOAflON. 1984, brown, great conVILLAGE
FORD
MUSTANG:
1988
I
X
5.0.
5
apeed.
dition, new parti, temaje owned,
TOWN CAR 1990 Signature, loaded, LOT 2
278-8700 680 Ponllac
ttereo. power lock*. 11100 or beat power tteertngVbrakes. cassette, low miles. New ca/trade. »18.900
offer.
427-7621 extras. »6300.6pm-9pm 522-9121
Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury
WAOON 1984 - V-6. automatic, aJr,
GRAND AM 1987 - SE. 2 door, fun
453-2424 eil 201
»2990.
LeBAAON 1989 QT Coupes • 2 to MUSTANG. 1988. LX red, automatpower, cruise conl/01. extended
cnoose, 1 5 ipeed & 1 automatic. ic, enarp. 43,000 mBes. »5.000. TOWN CAR 1990 -15.000 mBes. 12
VILLAGE FORD •_ warranty, much more. $5800
Evenings.
981-864«
Both low mfles.your chotoe. »8795
mo./12.000 mBe bumper-to-bumper LOT 2
537-6440
278-8700
TOWN & COUNTRY OOOO E
MUSTANG 1989 GT Loaded. warranty. »17.900
474-6668
GRAND AM. 1988 - 40.000 miles.,
»7995.
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury
875 Nissan
very dean, no ding s, »5200.
421-137«
45>2424ex12vl
NEW YORKER 1987. very nice, aJI North Brptnera Ford
Ca.1 Oan. anytime.
425-2009
NISSAN. 1969 240 SX - only 15.000
toy», dark blue, Wgh m3es, $2500. MUSTANG 1990 LX . 8.000 miles,
mBes, Uke new. »10.900 .
478-2268 automatic, power window! 8 locka. 874 Mercury"
GRAND PRIX 1989. Sporl package,
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
excellent condition, low miles.
Air. 87795
CAPAl 1988 ASC McLaren, only
453-2424 exl 201
»8300.
728-3259
421-1376 33.000 mOes. Bee new Can tor deNEW YORKER 1984. turbo, loaded, North Brotfiera Ford
»3000.
363^9296 PROBES 1991 - low mBes, loaded. tails.
SUNBIRO 1990 GT - automatic. aH
876
Oldsmoblle
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
Ihe toy*,towmiles. $9495
.
Ftedanl 1987, loaded. 4 door, excel- From »929S.
453-2424 ext.201
421-1376
CUSTLAS CALAIS 1988, Quad 4.
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
lent, warranty 65K 6 70K mile guv- North Brothers Ford"
•rtee. eaklng »3,995/besTi25-1148 TAURUS. 1990 • 31.000 mile*, all COUGAR 1989 LS, pampered, pain I Black, auto. air. stereo, detogger,
' 255-3100
new tires. t8800/bas).
722-0089
warranties optional, all power & rust protection, warranty, charcoal.
Quick
aale
»8995.
278-2638
equipped. 4 new Ures. »8000. Excek
CUTLAS ClERA, 1988 .- '4 door. 4 682 Toyota
664 Dodge
lent condition.
471-5631 GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS • load- cylinder. weB equipped. 40.000'ml.,
CHARGER 1987v 7. automatic, air',
excellent condition, »5000.841-9416 CAMRY. 1988. OLX 5 speed, power
TAURUS 1992 GL- Automatic.- alt ed. »4495
457300 mflei. great anape. »3995
windows 6 locks, cassette, cruise, 1
power, air, cassette, 4.000 miles,
VILLAGE FORD
CUTLASS 1978 r 350 engine. Re- owner. 92K maes. »5400. 6*4-3012
Tt>WN A COUNTRY OOOOE
(my own demo), lease or purchase LOT 2
built transmission 6 suspension.
474-6668
278-8700
»16.300 complete or best. Ask for
New tires, plus more. Loaded. Body CAMRY. 1989. OX. »9700 or best.
OAYTONA 1985 Turbo • automatic. Jerry Nlska/.
(313)227-1171 GRAND MARQUIS 1990 LS - aO the fair, »1500.
476-6737
421-6832
55.000 miles, red. »3395
T-&R0. 1984. Runs excellent many to) s. low mSes. »12.995
CUTLASS 1984 Clera, 4 door. air. COROLLA 1988 • very dean with
TOWN 8.COUNTRY OOOOE
PAT MILUKEN FORD
new parts, 106.000 mfles.
new brakes. Ures. muffler. Runs sunroo/Tamfm stereo with cassette.
474-6668
255-3100
great! »1400/besL
425-1103 askin/»3.900 Please cal 474-3760
»1.000.
427-3585
OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z - air loaded wfth aunrool. 66,000 mflej
»4995
TOWN 8 COUNTRY OOOQ E
1990 DODGE
1990 BUICK
474-6668

•

SHADOW 1990 - 4 door automatic.
air. white. 29.000 mBea. Htoal »6995
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE
474-6668
SHADOW 1991. Preferred Option
Package, air, 5 apeed, AM-FM cesaette. 15,000 mOes. »7300.459-0914

666 Ford
CROWN VICTORIA- 1989 LX
33.000 m5«*,-en the toyt.
684-2023 after 6 pm.

•Pfu» thx. title, destination.
Rebate .Assigned lo dealer.
Pictures shown may not
represent actual model

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED ( ¾ ¾ ¾

Sale Price $

. 1987 DODGE
DAKOTA
Air, automatic, power steering
and brakes, 39.000 miles.

Sale Price <5500
1990 GEO
PRIZM LSI

397-6000

Air, M power.

SalePrlce*8995
1988 REGAL

1990 DODGE MONACO
4 DOOR

Air. Ml power.

SelePrlce*6995

.... Only 15,000 miles', air, full power.

Sale Price

Air, fuD power.

$

1988 BONNEVILLE
4 DOOR

7700

Air. fufl power, low rmies

*6995

ESCORT. 1982. 4 apeed. 2 door,

ESCORT 1688 QT. 47.000 mBes. m
good condition, have tervlce
r ecorda, asking »4900.
4 20-3685

LeSABRE

Air, power steering, brakes
and windows, 27,000 mi!es.

ESCORT OTS- TWO. very aha/p.
1988 & 1989. Priced to aeTU
STATEW1QE.

THIS WEEK'S
6995
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

FOX HILLS.

SHADOW 4 DOOR

rum great. »780. •
462-3798
Sale Price
0% APR up to 24 mo.
ESCORT 1984 OT. 5 apeed. new
1988 CADILLAC
beautiful condition. »1195.
Authorized Distributor
DODGE
**
on selected models.-.. CKrtcfi.
AHo 22 other car* & truck from
BROUGHAM
»299
tO
»999
397-2201
Free Tank of Gas with
Ro Reasonable
4 DOOR
ESCORT. 1985 L, 4 apoed. 2 door
natchbeok. amfm caaaette. no rvtl.
Every New Car Rjjfchase
4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 . 962-3322
6 8 4 ¾ ARBOR RD
Air, (ufJ powero
»825.
533-.7029

S S C I

CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM:
1984. 4 door, v-8, automatic, al/.
stereo. »45007 best offer. Ca/ b
100%
'
722-0089

LOULaRICHE .
, CHEV.Y/SUBARU

TEMPO 198« I X . Sporty. 2 door, tYNX.1988- automatic, aV, stereo
red. rack, mln 1,.29.006 JN. GrandnSa »2980 •
gol married. »J900t
. '357.1840.
VILLAGE FORD

Nb^ATTiMr<ex«eae<iuo7d^cA LTO ..19>7 •Crown VWoria. 'Good
•*>,-' stereo/ am-fm-ReasonaWe 'ot- condition, malnienance. (»to/d
far. l*«ve message
8SW165 avarlable.'onlytSSifO.. ' 459^3953
NOVA; - 1»«r, automatic.,-' power MUSTANG 1965.'coupe, oaJia ca/,
stearins I praxes; stereo, aJr, rear norvsl.'c^JforWcvrnatlon- • . •<
defoj,f3450ort>«4l, > . HhiiSfy ' -.-.4--'-•'•'.' Y
% 681-2594

SHADOW. 1988 • ExoeBonl condlOon. great mBeage. newer Ures.
»4500 or beat.
559-7948

DICK SCOTT DODGE
WANTS YOU
TO REDISCOVER
AMERICA!
LO/lAGK

PR08E U 1989, automatic, air, COOOAR. 1990 L8 • MX Brougham
power windows, locks, eejte, sun top, low ml. excellent condition.
roof, stereo, CO player, al options, »11,850. 691-0320. Evw 4 wkends
hew tires, beautifully maintained,
67.000 miles. »?395.
453-3956 GRAN0 MARQUIS 1941 18 - fufl
power, 42,000 highway mOes. Only
FAIRMONT 1982 • 27,000 mile*, no PROBE 1989 GT dean 8 apgrtyt
'nine* Park Unooln-Meroury
ru$t.»\500.
»81»)
Evenlngir^
442-7288
453-2424 ext 201

' FOX HILLS

*•..

NEW 1991 DODGfe :
SHADOW AMERICA

I

876 Oldsmoblle

ESCORT, 1989, I X 4 Ooor halcttback, manual iranvniaalon, power,
factory air, am-fm. 40 WPO, 40.000
mlJej. Excellent car. Aaklng »5300.
355^683

lUMiHA 1 » 0 - fufo. 4 door, load- LTO 1983 Crown Victoria. 4 door,
ed. •' extended warrariry, 23.000 loaded.-auper clean, new Ures.
" ' ^81-4574
mBea. pyfect »9800.
, 478-504»

H

874 Mercury

666 Ford

666 Ford

LUMINA 1W0 • automatic.- »1*. CAVAUtR 1WI RS - evtometk), a*,
. CORSICA 1»«»-amomaoe,.4fy*V OEO METRO IMC- Red, 4 door,
evn/fm atereo. 2 to choose from.
i-.'der. while, loaded. 71,000 hiojrway em/lni, tV, 23.000 mBes, warranty IMPALA, 197/. 2 door, runs ©ood. more. »779$
«1-1376 »*««
—
¢28-8177 North erotnera Ford
i-rr^.e*r*rfenl*o<JoO.
649-4461 lo 7J.OO0 mfl»#. »4700.; 644-4218 »300.

SaiePrlcesBB9S
1988 BUICK
LeSABRE

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU

Air. fun power.

30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia

Sale Price$ 12.495

525-0900

SalePdce$799S

v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v * v :* v V v v v V v **:**;
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IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
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NEW 1992 ESCORT 2 DOOR

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 5 DOOR

Rear,window defroster,^AM/FM stereo radio, body'side;moldings, air, console,
reclining bucket seats, power brakes, side window demlster, tinted glass, stabi?
lizer bars, rack and pinion steering, Interval wipers. Stock #1207

Power steering, light convenience group, rear window defroster, air, body side
moldings, cargo area coverv console, power brakes, reclinipg bucket seats, tinted
glass, child safety locks, intermittent wipers. Stock #153rj.

WAS
" '9202

is $ — — ' * * ^^ *

WAS

n

*3^©^

-1

j £ -ra^

.^^^:/'

. i-. --.

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX WAGON
|

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT

^ ^

Rower, disc brakes, power, rack and pinion steering sport handling package. Intermittent wipers, fog
tamps, dual electric remote control mirrors, 'body Side .moldings, rear spoiler, styled aluminum wheels,
jjoJarea-cdver, linted-gtass-andAWFM slweo wiih cassoito, light group,-fear window defrc-ster,-k«iiTycOfTvenlence group, titt steering wheel, speed c/xitroi, tachometer, clear coat paint. Stock #1344

Power steering, timed glass, light convenience'.giroup, tear window defroster, wagon group, rear
window washerAvlper. air, deluxe luggage rach, body sldo moldings, console luxury wheel covers,
cargo area cover, child safety locks, AM/ FM stereo and Intermittent wipers. Stock #2076

9802

WAS
'12.199

yVVVVVVWyy

WAS
'13.365

Sale ends 1/4/92.
'Plus tax/title, license & destination. Rcbato, If applicable, included. Retail sales only. Pictures
may not represent actual vehicle.
**2.9% annua! percentage rate financing on Escort. See salesman for details.

10,612
¥V¥VV¥VV¥V¥
CALL
1800-358-AVIS

F

UONO LAKE RO*
H00A
'MAPLE BD
JA, N M A C H U 8 ' * 0 $ 1 E O FOX I
i»m»

|7j"

^
»2 MILE RD.
SILVER'S |
TCL-12,1
MAIL'

§<m> * * - m sm. *

'11,365
"--VT**,;^;.

•+

l s

F R E E TANK O F G A S
with
r>very n e w
vehicle
purchase
f r o m slock

The Dealership With A Heart
TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
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It was really theatrical/ You just
wanted to stay away from It, but my
• '*:..... my designs are • designs
are what I like to refer-to as
" r ^ " " • • . ,-••.'•.•;.•••'
' (.• : r ' ..'.
Faihfon designer Cynthiaf Wayne - what I like ip refer to as timeless treasures," Gaffield said. * .Gaffield of tlvonia turns yards and J timeless treasures.' • « "f do all the dyeing, cutting and
sewing myself. This Is art. When I
yards of heavily textured raw silk
—'Cynthia Gaffield
turn something over to somebody, it
from China Into handpalnted, one-ofbecomes stfietly-productloh.-"
a-kind fashions sold by galleries and
boutiques from Martha's Vineyard to production schedule is filled with Orders in various stages of completion
GAFFIELD USES fabric dyes that
Portland, Ore.
. "They're all art-oriented," she said soon to be shipped coast to coast. bond and become part of the fabric
in an Interview at her Farmington The schedule records, the current to create the flowing, handpalnted
Hills studio. "I want to provide status and due date of jackets, coats, designs with geometric stampings.
somebody with something different vests and scarves bearing Gaffield's She begins with naturally colored
timeless designs.
fabric, stretching and fastening It
to wear."
'\V
• '•k
"ly to a waist-high frame that
Stretching from ceiling to floor, a
By Linda Ann Chomin
special writer, . .

v Ar&eat sp#H0hts v/(fcetteV
/ram the suburban arts scent.
Send news leads to: Artbeat',
. Creative Living, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers;36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia &J50.:._

Dare to try something new this
year through art. .
' Instead of giving up something
this New Year, resolve to develop
your creativity through art
classes.
Local arts organizations,
businesses and adult education
programs of fer classes In:
watercolor, acrylic and oil
painting, drawing, ceramics, and
costume Jewelry making.'. .-• r
"Even If they never picked up a
brush before, they don't have to
be intimidated," said wildlife
artist Donna Enders of Canton.
She teaches oil painting
Thursday evenings at The Art
Store on Ford Road in Canton.

: f

runs the entire Jength of the room.
This prevents the slut from sagging
and ruining the design. .
"This particular, material'has to'
be wet before'belng painted,, otherwise the paints sit on top," Gaffield
said. "After it's dry, the fabric is
steamed. This makes the garment
washable and dry-cleanable." .
The painting process continues after drying when Denice Verville, a
full-time fabric painter employed by
Gaffield, uses hartd„stamps in a variety of designs, including African
masks, triangles, stars and moons, to
complete the pattern design on the

"In the oil painting class, I get
them to use the thr.ee primary
colors. All the paints and brushes
are there. All they have to do Is
bring themselves."
For class Information, call The
Art Store iti Canton, 981-8600; D
&-M Art Studios in Plymouth,
453-3710; Plymouth Community
Arts Council, 455-6620; Visual Art
Assoclatlon'of Livonia, 464-6772;
and Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education Services,
462-4448. _.

Did you know that the _
Plymouth Community Arts" _
Council awards more than
115,000 in grants or contributions
yearly to encourage students
training in the arts, assist
teacherstocreating innovative.
•»' new art-related projects and
provide amateur and professional
performances at schoo,t '
assemblies?
The council also manages and
staffs an art rental gallery in the
Dunning-Hough Library, 223 S.
in downtown Plymouth.
r Main,
Business and individual rental of:
original artwork Is available.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 8:30p.mv
Wednesdays." . " . ' : - • • - .

Calling all writers.
Unpublished plays and
nonflction prose submissions for
the 1992 Judith Siegel Pearson
Award at Wayne State University
will be accepted through March 2.

!

The annual award is a prize for
J the best creative or scholarly
i work on a subject about women.
! The award is named In memory
; of a WSU alumna who died of
f
leukemia In 1979, ending a '
> promising career In education.

i ^- Prose or drama entries should
* be limited to no more than 20
{ double-spaced pages witn
, standard documentation.
j Submissions are open to all
• Interested writers and scholars.
\ Poetry manuscripts will be
I taken In 1993 and fiction
• manuscripts In 1994. Award
i • winners will be announced April
; is.
.^ For more Information, call the
English Department: 577-2450,

' ^

J

s

savewi
couldn't believe it," Enders said..
"It's not going to be here long.
Pretty soon, it will be gone."
Enders is dedicated to speaking
her mind onthe destruction of the
environment and wildlife through
her paintings,;
"I feel I'm here for a reason.
That's what the arlwork's all
about- It's time. If I can't raise the
consciousness of people who view
my paintings, by the end of my life,
the wildlife will be gone,/That's'-_
why I paint pictures."' - '"'"'."-••" • i
Please turn to Page 2

• Exhibitions: 4C
By Linda Ann Chomin
special writer.

O

" SPREY, CRANE", raccoon,
muskrat, mallard, deer
and weasel make their
home on land surrounding artist Donna Enders' Canton
Township farmhouse. Collectively,
the animals and birds serve as inspiration for her oil paintings of
wildlife.
Enders was honored at a Garden
City Fine Arts Association awards Right: Donna Enders continues work on a painting, be-'
ceremony after winning Best of
gun
a year ago, of four zebras
Show and an honorable mention at
the Holiday Art Show Dec. 9-14,
drinking from a lake, Using a
"People at the show asked me palette of gold arid dark char*
_where is-thls._I_saldJn _Canion_ _ coaU-she-highlightsthe-facesTownship. They said, 'no.' They and necks with white.

off an Icy road one morning, killing
So what were the best books of
14 -children, injuring others, and
1991 anyway? Which will still be
changing the life of driver Dolores
read 200 years from today? Which
will be studied by literary scholars? Drlscoll forever.
;
• "St. Maybe" by Anne Tyler
Which will be referred to as clas(Knopf, $22). In Tyler's most cap-"
slcs?
„"'
'
Darned If I know. Catch me 200 tlvating hovel since "Dinner at the
Homesick Restaurant." young Ian
years from today and I can probably
} come up with some pretty reliable Bedloe blames himself for his trouanswers. Right now, though, I'm not bled, older brother's death. This is a corrupt judge, murder, psychics,
the story of hlsatonement.^_^__'^_ habitual.criminals andJuingrv.aill-^Itffig^hamd a^guess.--—-—_
• "A Thousand Acres" by Jane t gators. You'll see, hear, feel, taste
I do know, however, which books I
Smiley (Knopf, $24). Iowa farmer and smell palm Beach County, Fla.
personally found most Impressive
Larry Cook decides to turn his thou- You'll even learn something about
during the last yean -\
I'm sure I've missed some real sand acres over to his three grown how to eat a banana underwater.
winners, since I can't get around to daughters in this dramatic King . • "The Axeman's. Jaz2" by Julie
every new.book published, but, of the Lear-like story. When the eccentric : Smith (St Martin's/Dunne, $19*95).
widower reneges on his decision, A serial killer roams, the sultry
ones-Tve read, here are my
my top
i
dark secrets come,to light. Smiley streets of New Orleans, and homl;
cbolcea:
depicts the infltnUe_coiriplexlties. of_ Iclde.detcx:tlyeSkIp_Laigdyn.;walk8i.
•'"The Sweet Hereafter" by Rus- . familial relationships with extraor- ' razor's edge of danger by getting up
close and personal with her suspects.
sell Banks (Harper Collins, $19.95). dinary skill. '
• "Maximum Bob" by Elmore An outstanding whodunit.
'
Where do you place blame for senseLeonard (Delacorte, $20), Leonard's
less disaster? In the small town of
• "Deadline: 'A Memoir" by
Sam Dents, deep In the heart of the dellclously bad guys are more mem-; James Reston," (Random House, $25),
Adirondack^, a school bus careens orable than hli heroes In this tale of Former New York Times columnist

i
\'-M

3¾

T
<.-^<^<^L. JL.
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ptotoJbyB!lLBRESLER/«laffpbo!oQfeph«r

Best of Show in December at the Garden City Fine Arts Association's holiday art show.

"My Megan Shaw," an oil by Donna Enders, features her 2Viyear-old granddaughter. Streaming In from the window, a
strong, almost white light floods the room. The painting won

book
| break
Victoria
Diaz

)

SOME OF the fashions designed
and created by Gaffield are decorated with hand-twisted fringe and
hand-beading.
;
"I do a. lot of geometric beading
with semi-precious beads," Gaffield
said.
Fashions designed by Gaffield are
loose and flowing, moving with the
body, not against it. When wearing
the floor-length coat, the cape-like
garment feels royal, similar to a
mantle.
Gaffield's creations come In a variety of earth-based colors with the
exception of those garments available in magenta/red, deep purple,
seafoam, deep cobalt and carnation.
Ideas for the handpalnted fabric
designs occur to Gaffield at all hours
of the day and night.
"The more you do, the more you
think about what you'd like to do,"
Gaffield said. "Whenever I think of
something, I sketch it down and then,
-at a later date, I'll try it."
Gaffield started her design career
working In the art department of the
Observer, followed by a stint at an
advertising agency.
Please turn to Page 2
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I'm sure I've missed, I
sortie real'winners >
•' since I can't get around
to every new book
^
published, but, of itie^ones I've read, here are
-myitop-cholcesU-^—^,±
prqvldes his view of 10 US' presidents and other public figures/and
offers
his perspective on
newsworthy events of the last half
century.
• "I Dreamed of Africa" by Kuki
_Oallrjnahn (Viking $22.95). This relatlv'eljrunsung "memoirryby^Italian-/
born Gallmann is easily the most
moving book I read all year. With
elegant simplicity,/she tells of life oh
a large farm ranch in western Kenya
after she moved there with her hus-

it*.

A Livonia photographer is one Of
six Michigan photographers whose
work is Included in a new book saluting photography 150 years after its
Invention.^ ,
•:
Jay Asquinl of Livonia, Junebug
Clark of Farmington, Darwin Dale
of Lansing, Santa Fablo of Berkley,
Stephen Graham of Ann Arbor and
John Hlllery of Detroit all have phpr
tos in the book. Graham's photo, a|n
Image of his young son eme/gfng
from a body of water reflecting
clouds, is the<x>ver.
J.
"This book celebrates photography. It says this Is what photograptfy
is like 150 years-after-its inception)'.'
said Jay Asquinl, a Livonia phot^
grapher who specializes in industrial
photography.
. -'*:
The American Society of MagS;zjne Photographers produced the
book, "10,000 Eyes," In celebration
_^of photography's'150th anniversary;;
Despite his professional specialty,
Asqulni's color photo in the book is,a
winter, night-time, slow exposure
shot of a neon-Illuminated city land-"
mark: Bates Hamburgers at FivV
Mile and Farmington roads.
; >;*
"It?s a fun picture/1 he said- ;^-.^-

Please turn to Page 2

;(
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Livonia
lensman
saluted

MORE THAN 13,000 photos were
submitted. Just 165 appear In the
book. They Illustrate the best in all
disciplines, including advertising,
fine art, scientific and photojournalism. o>--: • ,.•-•-' ••'•-:,-'-. -•*"":•;kThe coffee table-style book Is publlshed by; Kodak and Thomasson- •

Her eVa^a mp I err^f^rrii

:•'•••>

fabric. Verville applies metallic
paint to the stamp before eacbV
stamping; .
"Tpull a lot of things from Afrfcaft i
.Inspiration," Gaffield said.
.'-.,•>
^ After the paint has dried, the fabric Is heat-set a final time. The" fabric Is now ready to be cut Into garments.
;.
"Every year, we add new colors
and new designs," Verville said.

'*. ^

-. - J ' M

.Vband and son In; 197^. Their Idyllic with Abbott's Increasingly compll-;
existence eventuaUy met with pro- cated relationship with her father.
{
found tragedy, but this bbok Is a, The book is richly detailed with family anecdote, feminist insight, hlstV
great.triumph. Don't miss It.
• 'The Irony Tower".by Andrew ry, sociology and Southern mytholoSolomon (Knopf, f25) This book of- gy, More than^hat, It's rich wlth'fine
fers a behind-the-scenes look at the •writing.
; ; : r-T—r----' j
avant garde art'.communitiesof
• "Rlvethead'-' by Ben: Hamper
Moscow and St. Petersburg during: ; (Warner, $19.95), In his Jhc-holds- "
the era of glasnost, plus an Intrigu- barred,: heavy-metal Styje,' Ben
jng view of the West, as seen through -Hamper lays it oh thejine ib^utjfe
^Iheeyes oi Russian artists. .""T-^"": ; fptr the automottv^rfactory^tlriFlff_
'•-.•.?• "The Journals' of John" Flint during the previous two deK
Cheeyer'- by John Cheeyer (Knopf, y ' a d e s . . •: : : : ; : . • / . - . - .,-•'•-.: %-\ ••':•: \'..
$26) Covering a period from the late > • "Baghdad Without a Map" by
1940s to shortly befote Cheever's tony HorwlU (Durron, $19.95). Wa.ll
(leath Hn 1982,1 these very personal Street Journal reporter Horwiji
writings of a great writer at war Journeys to Baghdad, where things .'
with himself are ultimately as mov- are so secret, even street maps.ar>, I.}.;.,
:i '
ing as his fiction.
forbidden. HorwlU also visits Calrp,
}!
------ -The Bookmaker's Daughter-' Tehran, Beirut,;Khartoum and Other 7
by Shirley Abbott (Ticknor & Fields', exotlc spots. -A treasure" for those
$19.95) Abbott,' the daughter of a. seeking a different perspective on
bookie, grew up in Hot Springs, Ark., the Mlddle,East.
^ . . "f
during the <*40s and !'6'0s.V-This .. Victoria Diat of Livonia tracks
• memoir chronicles, that time, along vthebook(rkifiStrv, ••
"'•'',
L
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With her work, artist
Unique Ift £#!itpn
ContlnueoV/rom Page 1
the color, Hke'Monet's. Tpwards the end of his
SITTING IN' the d&irtg .roorh, surrounded by. life; he got cataracts ahd could barely see; but
'dozens of"^fenders/ plants/-U: was hard to tell , that didn't hlnderhls use of color," Enders sajd;
.':' where the Environment outside the windows left
"I like Monet because of everything he's done
off ahd the home's interior beg^an. Nocurtains or' to raise, the consciousness about; the environ-"
Jhadeshamper«djh6 y,lew of baretrees towering ' m e h t ; < . .'/••>.'•.'•••'••,(<'
._.-.:
'.:..;'•':•
"•;'.-.;'••"'
;'r^o¥gray.Pe^mbersky->^ ;•;•''•'.•.' v ' :--i-:-.v •> . ...Ender'f workris pure'r^llsm with a dash of *
V vTWivJngg1fe>n' plants Native tp ^wantyer'•,cU« impressionistic ^dish wpVk, here'8rwl1ier£. H£r v
.:'rnat^^lc^'e^:v1Ht^rs! i6 *hehomeVfcUh'a ^o.ve'of th'f-,envir6nmentJts showcased ihVoujgh ,
bre'ath of •the^ouWoo.rs^tnsldeVEtjders'. paintings; her color use; • "
'!"'."•
of e^gjes and iarlbou color, the walls while > a ... "I like t'5 use color. Basically, I use the jthree.v
warbler's nest danglesfrom dr» high: : .
prlmatycolors. All-colors «tem from-tlie prima; Enders' beliefs about man'^ destruction of the ry colors. All colors stem from the earth," Endenvironment run'deep, backed by {ruth Wt4c\ioti, ers saM^'I use two or three colors and I mix and "
>. "Out; in rf»y IJaqc. yard, t try to preserve the ' mix till f get the colors I want I-use sorne brown,
habatat by.leaving? It alone.'Wve separated our- Jhe.burftt umber and* sienna."
seif from the spirit of nature. When you break
.the balance, nothlngjsurvlves," Enders said. ~ BEFORE AND during painting, Enders thor"Let's have something (eft for our children and oughly researches the environment In which the
their children. Let's leave a tree."
animals exist on canvas — the habits and makeEnders began to paint professionally in the up of the animals themselves. • t
early 1970s, after attending .Toledo University
"You have to do a lot of research. If you don't,
.School of Design. She took a 12-year hiatus from someone out there, a wildlife enthusiast, will
painting to raise four children. Sincere concern pick Up on the smallest in wcuracy."
for the environment prompted her return to oils
Enders' love for the environment and her two
a year ago last October.
^-.,
grandchildren, Nathan and Megan, is insepar"I wa3 searching for a way to express my able. She took Best of Show in Garden City for
opinions. Art, it's the ultimate expression of your "My Megan Shaw," arroil painting of her 2V4views."
year-old granddaughter.
"My grandchildren are very Important to me.
ENDERS IS an admirer of Impressionist They're all we've got," Enders said. "You've got
Claude Monet because of his love for the environ- to start teaching ,your children. We've got to
ment, evidenced in the paintings of his gardens start with the children. We have to make them
atGivemy.
love the spirit of nature."
"I love Monet because of his use of color and
_ J
design, his color buildup. That's brought my colCall Donna Enders at the Wilderness Stuor sense back to the canvas, experimenting with dio: 451-7591.
0

BILL BREStER/statf photog/apfw

Donna pnders uses oija to create *palntlng» of wildlife after
thorough research on the habitat In which they live. "Home
My Deer" won an honorable mention at the Garden City Fine
Arts Association's holiday art show. '
<

Lworite landmark photo in spotlight
business practices In all aspects of
cojnmercial photography.
Among the 5,000 members nationally are some of the most illustrious
names in the history of photography:
Ansel Adams/Richard Avedon, Margaret Bourke-White, Ernst Hass,
Henri Cartier Bresson, Arnold Newman and Pete Turner.

Continued from Page 1
Grant it's, available through, bookstores. "Our (society) chapter, one of
34 chaptersi in the country, is quite
well represented In the book,".Asquint said:/
:'•: Founded in 1944, the society promotes; 'professional standards and
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Continued from Page 1 my clothes during performances,"
• "TEXTURES" IS' the name of. Gaffield said. •••]_•
Gaffield's contemporary, collectiFashions designed by Gaffield
ble clothing business. She began it range in price from $15-11? for
in 1983, fashioning makeup purses makeup and eyeglass qases to
afld eyeglass cases in her home'.
$395-$700 for floor-length kimono
Within a.short time, the business coals.;
.......
had grown so fast, Gaffield moved
'it into an oldwinery for two years.
"Cynthia Wayne Gaffield^ col-r
Four years ago, she moved to the' leclibles are available locally at
Farrhington Hills studio, once the Christine Beaubian in Howell
offices/)f her father's business.
and the soon-iobe-cpened Ann
:•; Gaffield recently shipped an or- Arbor Art Association Shop in
der to the health farm, 0. •
'1'
Brianvood Mall, Ann Arbor. To
"My friends say they have seen order fashions directly, call 471Carry Simon twice on TV wearing '3m.
: -'

3Bedr6pm2Vi
•*MasterSMJte Ut6r2nd tioor
•/Awdrcf\v!nnlng Ipnclsqciplrig . V
ji^ poYnpl^re '©xt6|l<*>r mcilntendnce
• first floor Iqundrvr^'CohtfcU Qlr" ' '
4 Meriljat coblnsts • Exterior deck
• Natural flreplgce with.rnahtel
••• Exf3andedJ<ltcHen & nbok area
and marry more 'upgradedV. • standard features available in a
spllt-colonlal or townhouse design.

Phase I Sold Out
Phase II Pre-Construction
Prices start at $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0
located on Ulley Rd. between
Warren and Ford In Canton

$

981-5888
open 1-6 dally Incl. weekends
closed Thursday
ASK ABOUT OUR FALL
INCENTIVE PROGRAM
developed by
K.C. Homes, Inc.
Wv
Brokers Co<>p

Help kids
with music

Rather than let that
old musical Instrument
collect dust, why not
give it to somebody who
can really use it?
The James Tatum
Fdundatlon for the Arts
is collecting used but
playable instruments —
trumpets, trombones,
piccolos, guitars — to
give to budding musicians In Detroit schools.
"The instruments will
be , glv6h*" to middle
school students whose
families cannot afford to
purchase an instrument," said Tatum,
founder/director of the
nonprofit foundation.
: Comerica Bank is assisting the foundation in
its efforts to help Detroit
youth.
Call the foundation at
255-9015 or Comerica
Bank at 222-6987 to find
but when and where you
can drop off your no
This night-time shot of Livonia landmark Bates Hamburgers, longer used instrument.
circa 1988, was selected by editors for publication In "10,000 All contributions are tax
Eyes." Livonia native Jay Asquinl took the photo.
deductible. - •

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main Plymouth
[H Phone 455-6000 ^
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. PLYMOUTH'S BEST VALUE
Four bedroom Colonial in Ridgewood Hills,
very neutral decor, six panel doors, family
room with' FIREPLACE, formal Irving and dining room3, first floor laundry, professional
designed landscaping. ML# 178308
$219,900- - ' -. «
455-6000
•••
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THOMPSON-BROWN
RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION
REALTOR

£r

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

553-8700

642-0703

EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM
Three bedroom, two and a half bath home
in park-like setting, first floor master suite,
FIREPLACE in great room, vaulted cell-~
Ings, skylights, choice of selections still
available in thts unit. ML# 190496
$249,900
455-6000

A
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WEST BLOOMFIEID - Irnmediate occupancy in this
luxury end-untt 2500 sq. ft, 3 bedroom condo. Full
base men V 2 story fireplace, large kitchen, forrhai
dining, attached 2 car garage. Lease also available.
$159,900. Call 553-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS:• Sharp .3 bedroom/'brick
Ranch/ Large kitchen, extra; size tot, screened and.
glassed Florida room, Walk to elementary school.
Great buy! $64,900; Call 533-8700./

GREAT STARTER HOME
Move right In to this three bedroom
Dearborn bungalow, recent improvements
Include central air, furnace," water heater,
windows/carpet throughout, close to
shopping, bring all offers!ML#189093 .
$55,000
* '
455-6000

%

ft*-""*- -

FARMINGTON HiLLS - Enjoy the good fife! lrhv.OEARBORN HEIGHTS'- YOLIR PALACE AWAITS!
maculate and taslefully decorated condo, 2.bed--Want-exquisite almond kitchen cabinets; new winrooms, 2 balhs, 2 car garage, full basement Extras dows and doors, r^Srbarpeling, finished basement
loo numerous to.menUon! Call today. $182,900. .withfireplace,3 bedroom, 1½ bath Rarfch? See
Call642-0703,
:^today! $98,600.Call642-0703.

-> "V

THE MEADOWS
Beautiful second floor, two bedroomcondo in downtown Plymouth, deck off•'
master suite, great room with FIREPLACE,
lots or room for entertaining, underground
parking and security system. ML#189185
$158,500
455-6000
>

- s ^ ' - »

§

SHARON LeMIEUX/iUff photOSfaptXf

Livonia artist Cynthia Gaffield displays her handpainted silk
chiffon scarf in the back yard of her Farmlngton Hills stu>
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if you're about to turn 19. it's
"tfrTncf to register with Selective Service
^ ^ - / a t any UvS. Post Office.

tv?:''•'•'

^

.

- It's tjuick. It's easy.

ROCHESTER HILLS - Just like hew contemporary LAKELAND ESTATES - Classic 3 bedroom with 1½
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with fire- baths, spacious eating area with doorwafl, 1st floor
place, 1stfloormaster bedroom and laundry, cen- laundry. Large lot $102,900. Call 642-0703.
f
Iral air, deck. $217,000, Call 642-0703.

FACING COMMONS
Well maintained two bedroom townhpt/so
with private" entry, vaulted ceilings for K
spacious feollng, sunporch. with south '
exposure, dining room. Just two blocka
from downtown Plymouth. ML#189472
$69,600
455-6000

Anti it's the law.
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growing
By Louise Okruteky
staff writer
Three years ago, Rose Marie Floyd of
IToy-.sold M&Ms-lrr her Royal Oak dance
studio to raise money for a documentary on
legendary dance master Enrico Cecchetti
and his method of te^cr((ng ballet ,
On Feb. 1, Wayne State UnivefsKy/s Depa'rimerit of Dance .replaces Floyd's candy
concession; with-a blaclc-tle*optional gala
fttiva-ralse.r'. Thanks;to llifc ilniverslty's.'s.up^Jori.'the project is nea.rJng reality for Floyd;
and Eva Powers of Bloornfield Hill£ assocl' ate professor of dance at WSU^and director
.of its dance company.
"An, Evening in Tribute to Maestro Knri,co Cecchettl - Continuing the Ballet Tradj-,
tiorV'isset for Meadow Brook-Hall, Rochester Hills, and includes a silent and live auction, food, drinks and music.
";»

vV

f

AMONG THE items destined for the auction block are ajwbxgrand piano, furs, art-,
work ind"3T53ncli color, tele vjslorij _ •• ' .
_ JDonna-McKcchnie, a former student of
Floyd's, has promised to donate to the auction an item-' of memorabilia from the
Broadway musical, "A: Chorus Line."
McKechnte, who is expected to a(tend the
. auction, won a Tony Award for her role In
the musical: '

shall Fredericks, sculptor.
State Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton
H(ljs, and metro area radio personality Bob
Allison are also expected. .
• -. *

FOR FLOYD, the night presents an opportunity to have a reunion of former students who danced In her Contemporary Civic Ballet Company and went on to,major
sdancegroups.
, ' •'"'.'.
•' ".•• . ' * •' ' • - • 1 • ' " . . • ' • > ' ' • • '
'
.* 'Org'aniiers anticipate the'event to draw a'
that group includes Jan Jannjford of the
' rnixed.bag'pf Hollywood celebrities', profesJoffrey Ballet, Kathleen Vander yelde of
. 'ftonal dahceVs and.-a lineup of local big
the Houston Ballot and Joan Wenson 6t the'.
•' •' ' . ••/'.' •..' ' • ' • ' ? rwrtes!
•Cleveland Baliei - : ••
• ' ;.•
Powers,
another
former
pupil,
is
helping
. Among those expected io attend are ac•
Floyd
achieve
the
dream,
and
complete
the ,
tress/dancers Ruby Keeler and Cyd Char•
film.
She
sees
the
fijm
as*a
valuable
.record
g e ; Cynthia Gregory and Dennis Nahat,
for the international dance community,
.
principal dancers witfVthe American BaHet
Theatre; Karen* DiChtera of the Mfchlgan
AH of these people support the project beOpera Theatre; Neeme Jarvl, conductor of
cause they credit the Cecchetti system in
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra; and Marpart for their own successes, Floyd said.
:

"

THE METjIOD uses arspeciflc sequence
of exercises performed on different days of
the week. It marries discipline ^with art.
Many students"use that sense of discipline lh
other phases of their lives. .
. Floyd and olh,ers involved in the pro/eet
realize"4hat many of the first generation of
{he method's teachers who learned' the
techniques from Cecchetti himself have
died. The filrruwill act as a hlst6rical record
of the surviving pupll$ and .their impressions of the.dancer aswell as of movements
they've learped frqrnhjm.- . f
. . -•

Instructor at its school In St. Petersburg.
Ballet greats |Vai]av Nijlnsky and Anna
Pavlova number among bis students.• His methods are kept alive through an international network of Cccchejli organizations; * "--.- ;.'•• ,.
'. .
Floyd is past presidenf of the Cecchetti
Council of America and holds the most ad-,
vanced certificate.ii\ the ballet branch of
the CeccheltUSociety, the Maestro Enrico
Cecchetti Uipiama. She Jias been oji.thefaculty-of 10 Cecchetti.summer prograrns in
England.; • \ . , ' > ' • ' • . • ..

,« , -' ,

' •,

' Filming'has.been going on.sporadically
» for the past; Hir.ee years. If all goes well;segments involving professional dancers
demonstrating Cecchetti movements will be
... shot in New York this spring. ••
'
;

*" * Aside from "A Manual of the Theory«and
Practice of ;Chissicat Theatrical Dahclhg,".
written in 1922 by the English historian and
critic Cyril Beaumont in collaboration, with
Cecchettl there aren't formal records of
: the Cecchetti Canon. '«,
"
> /
-* * Tickets JOT the tribute tjdVecchetti are
• available at $50i$I00 and $125 by calling
CECCHETTI WAS a ballet master in the . 'Powers, the project's finance chairman,
1890s at the Russian Imperial Ballet and an
at 642-2595.
•

•
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exhibitions
Send calendar items about' * art is in the collections of many mu-Oakland County art gallery exhi- seums.
The contemporary paintings will
bitions to The Eccentric, 805 E.
include landscapes, figures, animal
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send
items about Wayne County exhi- and still lifesy plus calligraphy
bitions to The Observer, 36251 works, seals and seal, carvings.
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Atten- Hours are 9;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook
tion: Creative Living editor.
Road, Birmingham, 644-0866.
• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
Thr6ugh Jan. 4 —. Original prints • CRANBROOK ACADEMY
from the collection of Vic Zink, with OF ART MUSEUM
an emphasis on World War II, are on
Through Jan. 5 — An exhibition of
display. The collection of prints in- work by graduating art academy
cludes works by many of the fore- student Daniel Eaves of the me* most artists of the 1920s, 1930s and talsmithing department continues.
1940s.
Hours are 1-5 p.m. Wednesday-SunAlso at the gallery, Karen Klein's day, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield
"Chicken In a Snowstorm" T-shirts Hills, 645-3312.
are available, along with Christmas
lima beans and flower seeds pack- • HAUSE THOMAS GALLERY
aged-by Wanda Miller, wood boxes
Through Jan. 6- — Artist and
by Randy Mateer, beadwork by Julie sculptor Len Hause exhibits his unuHyde-Edwards and gourds. The sual, hand-carved sculptured art on
Klein gallery T-shirt is in prepara- canvas. Hause's- talents, ability and
tion.
creativity have captured a large inHours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. terest and are becoming popular.
Tuesday-Saturday, ^4.520 N. Wood- This is the area's first opportunity to
ward, Royal Oak, 647-7709.
examine his style. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday or by appointment, 335 E. Maple, Birming• SHELDON ROSS GALLERY
Through Jan. 4 — A diverse-col- ham, 642-2090.
lection of work by George Grosz, one
of the great draftsmen of the first • SCARAB CLUB
half of the 20th century, is exhibited.
Starts Jan. 9 — The 1991 Annual
Examples of all media In which the Printmaklng and Works on Paper
artist worked will be on display, in- Exhibition will run Jan. 9-25. Opencluding drawings, watercolors,, oil ing reception and awards 6-8 p.m.
paintings and collages. Among the Jan. 9. The purpose of the display is
works will be examples from his to recognize achievement among
most famous "Dada" period in Ger- Michigan and Ontario-artists. Hours
many, 1915-18. Also featured will be are noon to 5^>.m. Wednesday-Saturdrawings and watercolors from the day ^217 Farnsworth at John R in
1920s, when be produced the most Detroit's Cultural Center.'Call the
biting and satirical images, for office at 831-1250 between noon and
which he became world renowned. ^ 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday.
Most of the.works in this exhibition,,
the fourth of Grosz since the gallery
opened in 1976, are being shown here • ARTISTS GALLERY
Starts Jan. 9 -r- "Beginnings" Is a'
for the first lime. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 250 new show for 1992 featuring the
works of well known artists Lll
Martin, Birmingham, 258-9550.
Langerman and Iris Czajkowski.
There
will be a party open to the
# SUSANNE HILBEfJRY
public
on
Jan. 9 from 5-8 p.m. The
GALLERY
Through Jan. 4 - "Objects in Mul- show features oils, watercolors, and
tiple" by Richard Artschwager con- collage as well as gallery regulars.
tinues. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Runs through Feb..29. Hours of the
Tuesday-Saturday, 555 S.aWoodward, cooperative' are 10. a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, Thursday
Birmingham, 642-8250.
until 8 p.m. The gallery is in the Applegate Plaza, Northwestern High• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD way and Inkster Road lh Southfield.
ART ASSOCIATION
Call 353-4707 fofmore information.
Starts Jan. 5 — Oriental brush
painting exhibition will run through
Jan. 25. Opening reception 2-5 p.m. • T'MARRA GALLERY
Sunday featuring refreshments and
Through Jan, 10 — New and reChinese music. This Is a joint exhibi- cent color works by University of
tion involving the Los Angeles Chi- Michigan professor emeritus Emll
nese Artists Association andl the Mid- Weddige, who has been called Amerwest Oriental Art Club as a means to ica's most prominent lithographer,
nurture a cross-cultural group with shown at 111 N. First, Ann Arbor.
common interests in Oriental brush- Weddige wllibe at the gallery for
work and calligraphy.
conversation and tea 2-3 p.m. ThursCoordinator is Yu-Ping Yung, a days, Dec. 5 and 19. A special evemember of the BBAA faculty, whose ning with Weddige, including stories
paintings have been selected for and explanations about, his'works,
many exhibitions in th,e United will take_place 6:30-8:30 p.m. Friday,
States and Far East countries. The Jan. 3. Gallery hours, 10:30 a.m. to 5
show will feature works, by her fa- p.m. Thursday-Saturday and by apther, the late Liang Yu-Ming, whose pointment. 769-3223.

versary-Exhibition1- continuesr-The—works-to- promote-recent-Russian_
exhibit is a retrospective showing of immigrant artists and their work.
paintings, sculpture, ceramics and Pascal helped bring the art over
glass by 120 artists who have been from Israel and is arranging to profeatured at the gallecy from 1976 to mote other Russian immigrant art1991, including Glen Michaels. Moe ists and their works throughout the
Brooker, Harry Bertoia, Ida
United States.
Kohlmeyer,
Roy
Slade,
Gerome
In conjunction with the exhibition,
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY
Kamrowski,
Lowell
Nesbitt
and
Sam
the
museum/gallery will sponsor
OF ART MUSEUM
Through Jan. 12 - Three exhibi-' Gilliam. Hours 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 two children's programs Thursdays,
lions from local collections - "Hans p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 Town- Dec. 26 and Jan. 2. Celia Goodman, a
museum/gallery volunteer, will
Haacke: Work from the Gilbert and send, Birmingham, 642-3909.
present an hour of Russian and IsLila Silverman Collection," "Peter
raeli folk tales.
Voulkos: Cerflrpics from the Jerome • JANICE CHARACH
Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monand Patricia Shaw Collection" and EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY
day-Wednesday,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
"Donald Judd: Prints from, the RobThrough Jan. 16 — The exhibition,
ert and Susan Sosnick Collection" — "After Perestroika: Russian Immi- Thursday and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at the Jewish Community Cenare shown. Museum hours 1-5 p.m. grant Artists in Israel."
Wednesday-Sunday, 500 W. Lone
Welcoming patrons to the nine- ter, Maple and DrSke in West
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills, 645- person exhibition will be Yochi Lev Bloomfield, 661-1000 Ext. 470.
&23_.
•---.
ine and Rosette Pascal. Levlne rep• ATRIUM GALLERY
resents the Israeli, Painters and
Through Jan. 18 — Livonia resiSculptors
Association,
a
non-profit
• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY
dent Barb Demgen's oils, watercolorganization
based
in
Tel
Aviv
that
Through Jan. 15 - "A 15th Anni•"WILLIS GALLERY—
~
Through Jan. 10 - "Willis Gallery
1971-1991," 20th anniversary exhibition. Hours are 2-6 p.m. WednesdaySaturday, 422 W. Willis on the corner
of Willis and Cass, Detroit.

§ News that's closer to home!

LAKES REALTY

*Jk

'OPEN SUA. 1/5/92; 1-4. Owners transferred.
Hartland schools. Executive 1 yr. old Cape'Cod
- 4 bdrms. - dual master suites • 3½ baths •
hardwood floors - fireplace - many, many
extras. Country setting close to 196 and US23.
PRICE REDUCED »179,900. Old US23 S. ol
M-59 1 mile to Bergin Rd. to 1172 Rolling Hills
Dr. Evenings Linda 878-5698

Send- creative arts-related caU
endar items to: Creative, ltnpres*
stons, Creative Living; Observer
ii Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
$choolcraflr.L\von{d48i5d. Allow
at least three week's for publico
:

ii6n::

- ,:: .^//;_;;•;';/'-.'•-

•

ART SWAP;
Garden City Fine Arts Association
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
"81¾ the Maplewood Community Center, Maplewood, just west of Merrl• man.

• • ' • • :

•

";

••-''••.'".'".:-:

'? The program will b« an art supply
sale and swap. New members and.
.• guests are,welcome.. '.'
; x
# WINTER WALK
Thoselooklng for a quiet change
of pace after the holidays might enjoy the Sunday Trail Walk at 2 p.m.
Suijday, Jan. 5 at Matthael Botanical

: ' With O & Etia»ifl<xU,vou'"> aw»>y» on

Gardens, 1899 N.' Dlxboro, in Ann
Arbor.'
:./*; ';.-..'--'
; _;
DocenCs will emphasize winter
tree Identification and look for spots
of color. ' '•• '•: •-.••-•- v -- •"•: x,- ~ : r
The walk laf scheduled to last 1¼
hours; In.case of severe/cold or unpleasant weather, the walk will be
Shorter. The group will meet In the
conservatory lobby. '-••;-.'
. \ :.'i
;In January, the conservatory also
will offer a series-of tours, "Medici-\.
nal Plants-Nature's Pharmacy," Docents will point butI important medicinal plants growing In the conservatory^. Tours will be at 2 and S pmV
Jan. 1^12,^9,25 and 26. Admission
.is?L\V-V-;,;,/;/.-;.,:
^.---:-::
• Tours are limited to 30 persons
per hour; visitorsisfiouid arrive a lew
minutes early to register. Phone •
registrations are not accepted. For
Information, call 998-706L:

mmmmm

IF ITS VALUE'YOU'RE LOOKING FOR TRY
THIS 1 yr.'old 3 bdrm. maintenance free ranch
- master bdrm. is plumbed for bath --"2 car
garage. Asking »99,900 - bring offers. Evenings'
Joan 878-6650

PIERCE STREET GALLERY
Through Jan. 31 - 'Temples,
Towers and Tombs," a show of new
photographs by Bill Rauhauser, continues. Rauhauser is a professor of
art at the Center for Creative Studies. He has served as a consultant
and lecturer on photography to the •'
Detroit Institute of Arts since 1973.
The new images In the show reflect
his earlier training in the field of ar- chitecture and his love and under- .„
standing of it._Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham, 646-6950.

^|Beter
and G a r d e n s

.UAONU. YouTJ k*T ihii 198? Uvotvi cotooiil
midiy Sinking riterior tlorion ind i sfto»;
plirt invxk Dcton:cd.lo perfection »ith qjii
in/ cirpet tnd ».TKruue» 4 bedroocr.v brai!)
room »iih fjtplxe defou counuv Lr.chea la
Box Uundrv ««rf octl IIN.900 (U6HDQ
462-NW
SOUTH IY0V 3 l r »crrs wrrourxj this irr>
spjoous hooex* bctlroomy 2 biJa eita
liTKC nustct su« ind MIOl MICH MORI- !f
)\M ble the rountr). you »il! lent this one
PIVMOVTH. LtoGE FAMILY? loot no farther • iJIVOOO(l01KOC)462»50
i bedroom*, 2t> brit Cijx Cod. Huge OXJOUY X0JtnMll£. Count/7 Ihing u it'J ben! Rinci
b'tcbcn.fcjiufo »t»d Door..-cook-top blind »ith 4 bed-OOrw ind 1 ruB ruthj on ilmost 1
ini ctvy comer »oot) sicnr, /cmrighjforgntii itrr of treed peopcrtr Forum include hirdtirrfi get [ogcihcn Hot cub <Jcn irid » trjxh »ood fV»o. 2 rVepbcev centn) ur. tni so. so
ir<n'< I2N.S00 |F»TliO) 451-5<00
much more' 116*900 (KOIIom) 451-5(00
^liTlAND. I.tvniaj'ji.et) Kept to»nhou«.
close 10 vSoppm^ ind rVtic»i)-s Benjliful o j i
kitchen a h n e o tyl vUiTCise. \ndersen aindo»V ind pjuo door, cernnl ia, ne«1) decorated 'm )Ji neutral tones. tJecl' » i * pm*1
ienct )r<) in rod u r y l j a ^ W ^ J fV>i?
»wh opener* 1 6 9 . 9 0 1 / ^ 1 ^ f i 1-5 4 00

PERFECT FAMILY RETREAT only minutes
away from I96and US23 -31x18 master suite 10 acres for horses or dogs. Priced righl
»146.500. Evenings Joan 878-6650
GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME 3 bdrs. • 1 bath - full basement - water
privileges '65,900. Evenings Curt 231-0128

•

/?iv?/Zisteff, /nc

4670 E. M-36
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169

(313)231-1600

impressions

Quality

jjrs_ _and _acrvlics. Portraits,
landscapes, still liTeTRecepttonSriththe artist 1-4 p.m. Jan. 5. Hours: 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and noon to 5 p.m.
Sundays through the holidays. 113 N.
Center, Norlhville.

NOW

U\OM4- IIXITTY Mirutt ute» shide t>js
corner bt »*h prnxy (erice. Speeal itJrurw
lodode <vrt Urgefanruldining room »ui tujr»indo». coupiry Litcben nith Wind »trt jrei
1st Door Liurxln roocv h.-niy roota »«h rurura) (ield^one firtplxe. Ji) buihs 4 bedrooms,
pbs librjr) neutril deeof ne« pjiru J.nd »aBpjpet throughout' Frxed nght u 1193.900
(P09NOR) 451-5400

immvG

New and experienced
sales aisociates
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Bejutihfl .4 hedrccm.
lufl cxxlr iungi)o» »iih Detrbom schools'
Great r^^rxehootf. i fu3 baths! ne»tr therru) ¢10004^. fomul dining room. u p « i «
bedroom »uh sining room, many other eiiris.
»75.400 (LJTCM) 442-2950

Call for confidential imcrview
DON KAMEN
IFVONIA • 4 6 2 - 2 9 5 0
DAR1.ENE.SHF.MANSK1
PLYMOUTH • 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 0

inONlA. *erj dean brick ranch. J brdroorni
nvbaihs. beautiful Mdstone fireplare. large
Vitihen »ith nc»i:r cabinets and counter Finished room m bisemera couU be 4th exxiroori
Ihonia schools »94."00 (106CR.X) 44J-2950

SJK.'M\

•iiir-i.' .4J. AJ-./t'-*-^-.'

'j^'^jA.'i

- ' •

>m .'
• ' •

» » ;

DEXTER SCHOOLS! 1.88.acres of country
living. Large Cape Cod with 3 bdrms - den or
office • fulfwalkout basement and lots of extras
M44.000. Evenings Amy 878-5128 . "

LIVONIA OFFICE
462-2950

CAII CO^nwRTT

PLYMOUTH OFFIC6
^
451-5400
—

• : • • » ' « ,

• '

*r.

RAMKFP

> : • • • -

-Sehweitzef Real Estate^—M

iOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY -DEAR80HS »FJf;IIW. Imi-ly <;Wri««i nri.t
rark-h,- 2 hairit.' ramity rt)om-*iih firtplatv. large
Vjlihth' Home »3/ranr>. Crrstwood Sthonl Dis. irkt JiiS.900 (OENl9tYA) 347-W50 ' ;

:V---'-.-r.<PP*>70»XNO.RTir»iii£V;..".:--

. NORTHYULE. Fantastic commch-ial ntail tnligh! induMrlar local ion."? uru'ti »iih separate
offices. v\t>rV" ircw aiih >lV^ir(tK-ad oVx^rs.
Mtvc'arcJ puvtMc 12111.000 (OK^N9}iM.yi
347-3050••••-'•.

PROrKS10\4JXYpECO^m) ,
/
PlYTHOUTH. -. Qsnlc'mpofarv coneln. cmiom
»indo»-.trcatrrH-nt< great n<yn with firc-plao.^
open liutkn.-. 2 bedrotxn. laundry room »iih'
«A<.her and dr>vr, fcnlral air. all aprJUhcrt and
ices' »77.500 (OE-NOiflS) 347-3050

. THE ?E$TOF rWOTORLDSFAR.MlXGfON"Kl'll.s: Farminp.w ll.lh>va)ir«i»itli Nimhsilk.- mailing '((SI6-*. rip) FabuVW
.Tuilor Oiloniat •ii'h 2,5)0 « j ft,'-i rvdrtVims..
IVi haths, famiS nxvn and'sun r»fn with hot
'tub ft? »217.900. y E X-'OTFA) 347-3050

1
--.-.1,

r
DO ITYpL'RSEU DRFAM t'
NORTirVlUE. Mush vi the- ™>Hi his hcrn'nxh"
• ptckJ <>r\ ihb -J K-dnx>rfl. 1906 so, ft in-ti»»r>.

:

Nii^nhMnc home. II 19.900 (oy,\. tO(,W)
347-3050 '-•".-'"

.

-¾-.-.- COZY A COMFORTABLE -v

UYO^U, - i Jiarmifig I'a - stof): hongjlim." 2
rKclroom-s. pW_ lofi/(V>rtKC Kricctf > * . with
rrK-chinicS Orcam ga/Jj5f. New hath.' carjxt irid*inckMS »*i.()ti«l(()K-N-WV4Jt 347-,4050 . . .

;., NORTHUILE ARISTOCRAT. r v
.NORtllMllCKi'^oriiu- design and eiWiAruc/
lion in ths-sc detained and tluster rmn*^ rxiitt
Uit Ihc itL-<rvTiihalirg bu)\T .4.002 lo i.lOl sc|
ftI and prked Inm »2K5.S()0; (OK-N«)VAY)
347-3050''.-.- : '. -: -

:

' ••••'-''V-v; --^ ' . M O M I N , - ' . ; r . - :;,.;. -^.-.
.«tSTlAM>. Kc-»V Ciiri'troclcd. \ rxxlroivfns l
full hajV. ruB hax^rK-nl.SuinmjLMit carpeting •
arid r«r*iv-fl<)oring A great bus Kir J"X.90ri
(OK s M \ Y o j 347-J05O

f

.'•:

r-.J <

:-+ v.
*> r
.-V >
'

•; - - ; ;
.CHEAT STARTER IIOME
.VltSnAN'D. »'alk «ii park' and ikflvcrttar) KKICJ.
, .V (x'dniiHfl fafKfi »ith KascrtHTit.- Jf> tar.delacrX-tl giragV, family n»>m. fenced ttrd All—•
Spjsliipcts Including washer, and jdV)Tf.
»•^.900IOK-N-6MII N) 347-3050 '. -: . ".'

., AFFORDABIE URGE FAMILY HOME
-WWTLAVb.'a-S Mrotira CiAWaVMjV^'-k-syl.
. (H»yr carpiiing.' rt-miidckd haihmifK lirgi'
ctHtnir)- Litthin ( i v w ioxbools and shtippiflii
»'7,900 |OK-N-90M)8) 3*7-3056;

- * mmn 9 M P M | 4«»«t4i

COLOUJGU. ! SCHWEITZER
B A N K 6 H U REAL ESTATE

•

*

•

*

•

'

•

'

.

M

SHARP NORTHERN IIVOMA:
' '
irttlNlA SCIIOOU
Itt'ONlt, 3 h\^ln>nm brxli ranch t»n i IpOxUS •; ITVQNLy VK\1n»vm rarvh r>yT>e jnth "turd---'l
Ii* »ith l Florida ru«i arnl,otra largjr pittgc
.>wid fkx*>. "large ovfir)' liichvn. finished
»i* »W.9ob;((>.^'-1INpK) 347-3050 "-.;
- biertHnl. ne»tr \injVsvindovsy nxif.-ftimxe"
. and tcfttral air. 2'Veir giragr. IXS.noO (OH-N. V i5wqj47-305o ;
'<

interested in $elliri$ teal estate?
•: CaH Chuck Fast - 347-3050"\

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 26d-1000 •. (800) 486-MOVE

H^f ' Et^rt

o NorthvUte
4 1 8 6 0 Six Mile
347-3050

;

Ask for our Best Seller™
Marketing Services Guarantee.
~r
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^Legislative regulations that influence builders rank highly in
""their list of concerns1, but financial matters also continue to rank
highly. They ranging from construction financing and worker

compensation costs to development costs and infrastructure
financing.

iiilclirs look at eritical issues
6y Gerald Frawley
staff writer r\

PROPOSED LEGISLATION
prohibiting local wetlands ordinances is being watched closely by
: Although no growth/slow growth 1*. Wetlands (1)
6. Affordable housing (6)
• . .
builders, he said. "Now, there Is no
'. and wetland and environmental is- 2. Construction financing (2)
7. Stormwatermanagement permits (9) consistency (from community to
sues sjiiU rank among the top con- 3. Workers-' compensation (3)
8. Development Approval Process (10) ' community)."
cerns 'of. bulldersj''nationwide,/the 4. Development costs (5)
9. Impact fees/development fees (7)
A direct result of each community
. cost of doing business Is beginning to 5. Growth/no growth attitudes (8) 10. General infrastructure financing (4)
having Its own rules governing de: take precedence^ i v"~T~~; V"A • '
veloping in and around wetlands Is
Or at least that's the result of the
that developers frequently don't
. most recent survey of builders in the worker compensation costs to devel*
A final issue,' which has become
know what to do and can make costNational Association of Home Build*' :;opment costs and Infrastructure;fl-.: Increasingly Important to builders in ly mistakes (for themselves, future
:
rw.^:/^^;',^":''^::'a^V:V:;-'''^:^V ndnclrig also returned to .the top*fen. recent years and really .encompasses, .homeowners and the wetlands therm
Each year,'the association surveys . Construction financing, the ability all of the above issues in one way or selves), he said.
.::.to get loans and spend efficiently for another,'" is affordable housing,
it members to find out which issues
Many
local
wetlands
rules
"go far
art "of critical• importance .to the. the actual construction work, re- Shacklfordsald.
beyond what was Intended when the
building Industry and also to deter- turned as the second most critical isidea of protecting wetlands was promine which are new or eiherging Is-.' sue for builders on a national scale,
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, which posed," Caterino said. Even without
, sues, according to Jay Shackford, he said. Worker compensation costs, remains as the sixth most critical Is' NAHB president of public affairs. : *. money spent on workers who are in- sue, Is particularly Important in, local control/Michigan wetland laws
jured or otherwise unable to work, southeast Michigan; where , local are some of strictest iri the country
— stricter than even federal regula: "AMONG CRITICAL issues there, ranked third just as it did last year.. builders have been expressing con- tions.
were few surprises, he said. Impedi- , : Development costs, the money de-,. cerns that the average person Is
' ments to building and development,., yelopers spend to turn vacant fields being priced out of the dream of
"EVEN IN the fairest interpretaparticularly wetlands arid growth/no into land with potential for building owning a house.
tion of wetlands, people aje getting
growth attitudes,--'continued' to rank . moved up from fourth to fifth on the . Michigan builders are much like hurt by this — and not just developtheir national counterparts — envi- ers, -but whoever happens to be
highly:; : . ;
;V;V.^v; •;•.:-.... top 10 critical issues list.
: ^ As has been the case for the past - \ •' Infrastructure financing, an Issue ronmental pressures, legislative Is- standing when the music stops," Cabuilders are interested in not only sues arid everyday cost of business terinosald.
several years, wetlands -- the right
V to;develop or not to develop them — because.the adequacy of Infrastruc- makes doing what they do increasDevelopers, farmers, arid people
ranked first in. the survey, Shakford • ture ?determines where they can ingly more difficult.
who
buy land for investment and rebuild but also because it is a cost.
said. "Wetlands have been an Issue
Thomas Caterlrio, newly elected tirement purposes are-essentially
builders
areincreasingly
be
asked
to
, for years .— and they 'promise to re-A
president of Michigan Association of -being deprived of their property
main an issue'.";;' ',• •£; -.\- vV,.;.-••;. '• v-*\ shoulder, dropped from fourth to HprheBulldere, said while wetlands rights^ he said. "What we would like
is/ the most Important Issue, how to see happen is that the politics get
>f i Builders continue to vie?? wet- 10th on the list, v ^
wetlands affect a builder depends on taken Out of the process," .
lands laws as ah unlawful taking of
• propertj'becausethey:'deprive build- .;.'• BUILDERS ARJE also concerned . where the builder Is working. '.'.'
As for more fural areas — where..
ers of the right to do with their land • with issues that are legislative in na-; • MAHB also keeps V semi-annual
; as they see fit/v ^*'-~:\A;^'::- ;::: •}'. tureji. Shackford said: Stormwater list of critical Issues, Caterlnb said. wetlahds are governed by state law.
— Caterlnb said the problem Is not
; •, Qrbwth/no growth pressures, an- management and its permitting pro- Issues like growth management, the
politics
so much as bureaucracy.
small
business
ta*,
infrastructure
flcess,
which
Is
frequently'
used
to
other perennial top 10 finisher,r
inked. fifth^wefaiir^after- ranking- J)lbck development or-aUeastslQH_U_ jnanclngjind^the state'» Plat Act are Most developers feel the definition
eightlf last year, he said: ;
down, and the development approval all of great concern foTulIdefsTbut" -of-a wetland-changes-depending on
whose desk the permit application
is wetlands.
process, which has become increas- the top Issue
-'~ Caterlnb_said"lri"rribre developed lands.V] ALtftOUGfl ISSUES lil?e; these" ingly' more localized and diverse,
areas like southeastern Michigan,
are problems for builders', there are continue to trouble builders, he said.
Builders have long" been concerned
.' Stormwater management and its builders are concerned that wetlands about Goemaere-Anderson Act —
; other Issues that affect builders and
allbusinesses;Shackfordsaid. : : : permitting process moved from are being* used as a tool to stymie the law that restricts development In
^'Financial concerns; continue to ninth to seventh ori the list; develop- development In rural areas, there Is and around wetlands — and Its am.rank highly,"he said. Concerns rang-; ment approval moved from 10 to simply no adequate definition of biguities and have lobbied for clear
what a wetland is and is not..
tng from construction financing and eighth.
rules, definitions and procedures.
TOP 10 CRITICAL ISSUES

I rmpse^ofiheitrtu re
,: J: While many of the critical-Issues
emaln the sarhe and return to the
TOP 10 EMERGING ISSUES
W: 1st year after year, emerging Issues
: give the national association an Ink1. Solid waste (1)
; fing of what may happen In the near
6. Safety and health legislation
•f: future, said Jay Shackford, vice
2. Increasing lumber prices
7..Propertytaxes(4)
ifeslderit of public affairs for the ria- 3. Labor availability aj\d_quality
8. Real estate transfer taxes
4. Groundwater protection (2)
lonal association of homebullders,
9. Availability ol sewers and water
6. OSHA Inspections
j :AS in the case of the critical list,
10. Codes regulation (5)
rfehylrbnmental concerns rank highly
j In ernergirig issues list, he said.
/;:(H:$pftdiwaste, from construction
: Jraste :disf>6sal, to the ability of by the government — builders pa&3
"Fewer young people are choosing
Cdeposing of household waste once a . those costs on to the buyers, which the trades as a career. Without
project Is complete, to the difficult means higher housing costs."
tradesmen like carpenters, electri< faik of siting landfills and incineracians and plumbers, there won't be
tors has ranked as the top emerging
The option is to either build where any people to build houses."
jssue for several years," he said.
existing Infrastructure exists - of*
I X *; Ground water- protection, which ten In- places where people don't
Closely related to this are the OcVahked second last year, dropped to want to buy, or, building water and cupational Safety ai\d Health Adminfourth thU year, Shakford said.
sewage facilities or systems for each istration inspections and safety and
X ^; Closely associated with ground project that Is again very expensive, health legislation. As builders are
; Water protection Is the availability he said
forced to follow more regulations,
<jW »ewer and water capacity, he said,
projects require more time, and
ilpVec^nt years, municipal InfrasSEVERAL EMERGING issues te- therefore, cost more money — all of
- Jrtictre improvement has slowed slg- volve around the ability of buflders which Is passed onto the buyers, l\e
Wflcantly.
to compete and if> business.
said.
iS
%x "That means builders are, being • One Issue Is the availability and
to provide things once paid for quality of labor.
THE BIGGEST SURPRISE on the
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emerging issues list is the appearance of increasing lumber prices "as
the number two emerging issue.'
Lumber prices have increased dramatically in the last'year as onc;,J
productive forest acreage'^ being
removed from government harvest
programs — often In response to environmental pressures to preserve
natural and old forest stands.
Coupled with the removal of tree
harvesting has been the recession
and slowdown in the building industry, he said.
• •*
As the recession began, fewer people were buying houses; as fewer
people bought houses, many of the
, lumber mills slowed production or
shut down altogether, When demand
began,to rise again, lumber was in
short supply, and production has yet.
to catch up, Shackford said.
Some builders have even gone as
far as to accuse the lumber industry
— from lumber barons, to mills, towholesalers — of taking advantage
of the situation and price gouging, he
said.

Survey seeks dream
home specifications
Once the nationwide results of*
If house designers would just ask
me, you may have thought, I could the survey are tallied, Landmark
tell them what people really want will design a national dream house.
And because regional preferences
in a house.
Well, here's your chance. Land- vary widely, Landmark will design •
mark Designs, in partnership with a house to meet the Specifications
Observer & Eccejitrlc Newspapers, preferred by Observer & Eccentric'
Is asking you to tell them exactly readers.
what features and amenities you
would include in your dream house. '•FLOORPLANS AND artist's"
Now in Its 15th year.of designing renderings of the dream houses'
houses and writing a house design will appear ori these pages In the!
column, Landmark Designs has spring.
learned that readers can always
teach them a thing or two. Or Following publication of these
plans, Landmark will provide .a
more.
free set of working drawings to the
WHETHER VOU plan to build a first person who is willing to build .
house, filling out-the form can help one of the dream houses and open,
it to.public display for a limited,
clarify"your preferences. • And it's time.
''
an opportunity to let your imaginaMail
forms to Landmark Detion soar. Landmark Designs has
provided the accompanying survey signs, Dept. 92, P.O. Box 2307, Euform that Includes the same ques- gene Or. 97402. There is no charge,
tions architects., designers and real to participate in the survey. But
estate agents ask to determine cli- those interested in.receiving a copy
of the national survey results must
ents' wants and needs.
Readers are encouraged to at- include $4 to cover the cost of pos-;
tach letters, sketches or other Com- tage and printing. Those persons
ments—the more detailed, the must Include their name and mall-,
Ing address.
;
better.

1992 DREAM HOME SURVEY
GENERAL INFORMATION -1
Type of Home

:-1;

O One Stofy

O Two Story

O Split Level . '

SUe ot home
a 1000 & less
D 2001 to 2500

a 1001 to 1500
D 2501 to 3500

Gw1501 to 2000
G 3500 & up."

Lot location
D Standard Lot

"J Acreage

P Other

Exterior style
- Q-CoiHeinporary
L^Co'UnTfy
• u English Tudor , „ f 3 Colonial
Exterior material •
t } Brick
H Stone
Garage
Number d e a r s . .

'

C Spanish
O Viclonan
r

C: Wood

U Shop-

J Stucco

r • Storage

^

" Other rooms

_ l_

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style and Shape/
~"OCo"uniry
Amenities (m addition
, ' ; Breakfast nook
•
; Appliance Cenler
f.' Garden Wtndow

.,.

_

^ v ±.+ ^t*n J>

!
-

fK)ther

'

t ' RV Parking

_

___ __—
\

v

: nj-sha"ped
TlWalkThTu
lo standard appliances) i 1 Pantry
;,| Ealing Bar
' i Island
i Oouble Oven
11 Freojer
'
1 1 Grill

MAIN BATH FEATURES'
I } TubrShower comb t i Bathtub
l ; Two wash basms ', 1 Skylight
SPECIAL REQUESTS
I i Fireplace
\ > VVoodsiovo
: Computer Center * ' } Deck/Pat^o
i Vaulted Ceilmgs ' . 1 Skylights

_

ru Other
V. Recycling Center
f * Trasr^ Compactor ^
i b
i mother.
1 Ot'her

>
l) Sitting Room ,
\J Oversued Tub
: . Other _ . . .

fX

( } Shower
( i Bidet

{1 Oversized Tub
COiher...

'.Spa

i t indoor Swim Pool
l ! Security System.

( ! Atrium
I i Other.

I woukj conserve enetgy by taking advanfage ol
'> ' Minimized yjtndo/f^ 11 Passive solar • (: Active'sotar

«0

-

J

! i Extra insulation

fr\.

^

A ^ w J

I

- *
LANDMARK OESIGNS. INC.
Department 92
P. 6. Box 230?
Eugene, OR ¢7402

^

i

»*- —- *.

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number m Hou sehold..
Ago
Manlal Status
Do you own a home? I I Yes U No Are you[ going to build a homo? n Yes d No
Mail completed survey to

.a

4

"ASTER SUITE FEATURES
- .red from OH ' Adjacent tooihor bedims ! ; Patio
i Private bath Wjthihc fo'Iowng Icafurcs
Tub/Shower comb
I i Bathtub
' i Shower
l
Two wash basins. • ' 1 Skylight
Bidet
' Spa

y >

iMtf^i^i

H Ranch
OOVhef

.LIVING AREAS
In addition to kitchen and living area 1 wp'uid like the following rooms in my home
I ] Formal Entry
H Formal Ommg
n Recreation
11 Family.RooVn
I^MediaRoom
C] Exercise
! ] Ofdce
N Den
n'GuestSuile
("! Library
C: Uiihly
LI Nurse'ry
Number of Bedrooms. — - .
Number of Baths _ .

\-:::

mmmm

D Basement

Budget (or home (tand excluded) S_

L

i

• 1 •

^ *± i*±% I *^-.*A* . ^ ^ 1 ^

Ml

•
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Floors set backdrop
theme
' .The joys of owning, a new house can sometimes " If floors have-'a surfacer/Jnlsti such as polyube offset by the thought of turning an unfinished, rethane or Swedish"ffnjsjy simply va^mnViandL^
unpalnted empty space Into an attractive and func- dalhp mop weeklyTAs with all wood'floors, do p o t "
tional house. »
• * ' . ' , . ' • pour water on the floor when cleaning: Some, water
One of the easiest ways to begin making decorat- may find its way between the boards and warp or
'
'
'..'.'. . "
ing decisions id from the bottom'up. The floor is- stain, theWo/>d.
your house's decorating backdrop, and with, the , If.jfjoors are new or ?re newly rejHnlshed;with a
vast array of options available today, jf'lobf cover-.' penetrating sealer, varhish, shellac"or jaeqiier, ap- v.
ings can unify the deeoratirig theme of your home plyi a: liquid Jbufflng wa,x-cleaner br paste wax. Tpe '
, while 'sejvlng.'the/ functional'' needs-of your house* wax will form a protective barrier. t p ^ e P d^t and,"
;hpid.-. • -,f .:.•-. '-'M-'.-.:..
' . , • ; • ' . - : potentlahstaln-c'ausing matter fromreachtag^theV
When-selectlng.^odr coverings, one of the'blggesl floor finish. . ;.
' *•;;• .*•• •; •;- ' ; !
considerations is the traffic pattern of.the roems, Uqujld wax Is easier to use- than "paste wax; *
%
Some, rooms, such a,s .the kitchen, family room and whichever is used, make sure it is designed for
u$e
dining area, requjr.e floors that'can withstand splits, on hardwood floors. Avoid using water-based prodsplashes arid the wear and tear of family.activity. ucts bn-wood.'tfse a solvent-based wax, which will'
(
Other areas,'such as'the living room andbedroom, smellriikedry-cieanjng fluid. •., •.. ' 'r ' . .'•..
1
can serve as (he house's showplaces with sumptu-. Follow the manufacturer's directions when apou3 floor coverings. Here are some possibilities:
plying the wax, and buff It well with a 16-inch ma-. •;
• Carpet. If you are trying to achieve a feeling chine buffer available from rental companies. Buff •
of warmth and coziness, expand the appearance of small areas by hand with clean cloth rags.
!
space in a small room or highlight tactile comfort, When floor luster has dulled a bit and scuff J
wall-to-wall carpet is one of the best floor covering marks have begun to show, restore the original ;
choices.
luster without applying /nore wax by simply ma- «
Carpet has a more varied price range than most chine- or hand-buffing. Apply a new coat of wax 1
flooring materials, is relatively inexpensive to have every four to six months. '
;*
installed and offers a wide range of colors, textures Discolored wax or dirt buildup can be eliminated J
and patterns.
by applying a liquid cleaner-wax with a cloth or '•
"Softness and resiliency make carpet one of the. pad of fine steel wool, rubbing gently to remove '
must luxurious choices," said Janice Hall, senior grime and old wax. Then wipe clean, wait 20 min- ",
stylist for Allied Fibers. "Its broad expanse creates utes, and buff.
.)
a sweep of color and texture that gives a room a If dull spots remain, apply a second coat and buff 'j
serene visual foundation."
again. If the floor is stained, use a colored "cleaner- '
Recent technological developments in carpet fi- wax that matches the floor to help maintain the |
ber have yielded carpet systems with unprecedent- original floor color.
ed resistance to household stains. These carpets are
• Resilients. Easy maintenance and durability
freeing consumers to choose lighter, airier colors are the battle cries of vinyl floor coverings, "which
such as peach, sea foam green and beige, and bring are sold from rolls or in individual square tiles. But,
the warmth of carpet to rooms where stains previ- today's selection offers more than just easy f
ously have been a problem.
cleanup.
• Area rugs. Area rugs can bring color, pattern
There is, a variety of vinyl patterns available,
and personality to a room. Oriental rugs, dhurrie ranging from wood-grain look-alikes to intricate \
rugs, ryas, flokatls, Indian rugs and modern designs mosaic designs. Vinyl floor coverings are also' wa- ;
featuring bold graphlcs-and patterns are just a few ter-reslstarit and easy-to-malntaln — onlyrequlr- ;
possibilities. Braided hooked rugs and colorful rag Ing a little ammonia in water to maintain their '<
M
rugs lend ambience to early Americna decor and shine and luster.
_
rooms with a country feeling.
While the kitchen is a logical place for resilient
• Wood. More owners are knocking on wood floor coverings,, they also can be attractive design »
AJwood floor was chosen as the decorating foundation for this half,-complementing the stairway, banister these days — natural hardwood, that is.
components for entry ways, family rooms! bath- '
Industry sources report that almost 23 percent of rooms, sun porches or living/dining areas. '
ai>d walnscotting.
•
U.S. households now have wooden floors/in one or
more rooms. Contractors and do-it-yourselfers are
• Non-reslllents. No longer banished to the hathinstalling them in new houses and restoring them as room, ceramic tile Is one of the most beautiful and ;
part of remodeling projects.
long-lasting ways to decorate and remodel a bouse. ma
Thanks to this renewed interest, companies are Now with improved materials, such as quick-set «
In the long run, It seems to make sense to buy a quality responding with flooring that goes a long way adheslves, special trim pieces and ready-mix"
;AP) — Colorful bed linens ajidaccessories make it easy and
comforter and duvet cover rather than a comforter made.to toward mitigating some of the old complaints grouts, tile also Is easy and Inexpensive to install _a
re atively inexpensive to createlfnew look in the bedroom, and
match. That's exactly what's happening.
"*. about hardwood tnjhe house^lost new hardwood yourself.
w th those big, billowy comforters bed-making is a breeze.
For Indoor tiles, the' main consideration is how
Buying a durable comforter in a plain cover and changing the flooring is prefinished with several coats of polyuJu( what to do with the old comforter whe*n you want a new
rethane
that
make,
waxing
obsolete.
Just
vacuum
much
traffic a floor will receive, according to the
look
with
new
covers
l
\
a
good
way
to
deal
with
the
urge
to
lcxfk? It cost too much to pitch, and it's too bulky to store.
and buff occasionally. •
Italian
Tile Center. While a single, neutral shade Is
splurge
on
a
new
set
of
bed
linens.
Enter the duvet {pronounced doo-VAY) cover. This fabric enoften
chosen
for floors, tile color can be selected
You
can
also
select
flooring
in
a
wide
variety
of
velope, the name French in origin, allows you to slip your old
WHILE FOCUSING on a new look for your bed, try to create styles,vwidths, and colors, from chestnut parquet to with the same freedom as carpet color. Ssmokey
ccjmforter into a new dress — and no one's the wiser.
a more sleep-friendly environment. Controlling noise and light bleached white solid oak to a wide-plank ranch- blue or salmon in the bedroom or a deep green In
)uvet or-comforter covers, long a staple in Europe, used to and'mlnlmizing visual distractions and temperature variations style oak with walnut pegs.
the study can be striking. Different colors can be '
| harder to find than hen's teeth in the states. If the companies can lead to a better night's sleep.
For creative flair, try one.of the new color stains, combined to create a pattern or to define separate '
were making them, retailers weren't ordering them, The conSome tips from DuPont's Sleep Products DMsion:
paint your floor or embellish it with stenciling or areas of the room.
sumer was reduced to buying another comforter or stitching a
• Noise:To, absorb sound, carpet the floor and hang drSper- painted designs.
Pattern tiles also can be effective. Decorated^
cqver from a couple of bed sheets.
•
-ies^ Ear-plugs or a white sound machine can filter out sporadic
tiles can be surrounded by solfds — either of the *
But in the past year or so, the covers started catching on with noise.
•
•-:'.'Properly finished wood floors are relatively easy same or contrasting.background color — to give '•'••
retailers, according to Ana Maria McGinnis, vice president of
• Temperature: No temperature is right for everyone, but to keep clean.
the illusion of an area rug.
saies and marketing for the Utlca brand of J.P. Stevens.
65 degrees F. promotes undisturbed sleep in many people.
f The down business is taking .off in stores all around the
• Light: Light stimulates eye movement. Cover windows to
cduntry," said Dale Williams, senior vice president of Pillowtex
help prevent untimely awakening.
C< rp. of Dallas. The company, said to be the largest distributor
• Surroundings: The goal is to create a soothing atmosphere.
of down comforters and pillows in the nation, is selling down
To tone down a room that is too stimulating, select muted coleven tdchain and discpunt stores.
ors and compatible accessories. Put items that relate to dayBut not everyone wants down. It doesn't launder and it isn't time activity, such as a sewing machine and a computer, out of
allergy-free. New polyester fiberfill constructions may be for sight at night.
them.
• The bed: A good mattress, pillow and bedding are importSeveral new products are spun from ultra-thin fibers. They ant. Replace the mattress and pillows when lumps develop. An
approximate the warmth of down but are washable and non- overly soft mattress could be contributing to morning aches.
allergenic. Among them are Polarguard by Hoechst Celanese, The mattress should be large enough to allow space for a sleepPrlmaloft by Albany International and Comforel by DuPont. er to move freely. These days, a 60-inch queen-size mattress is
Comforters.filled with Polarguard and Prlmaloft are currently considered minimal for a couple.
available. Comforel is expected in stores by winter.
Pillow preferences vary. Foam and polyester pillows are
/"Although there are differences In warmth-to-weight ratios non-allergenlc and washable. Down and feather pillows are soft
and draping characteristics, they all have similar advantages," but are more expensive' and dlf f icolt to launder.
Williams said. "They attempt tooffer the warmth of down with
Sheets and bedcovers can influence sleep. Select the texture
the washabilily and non-allergenlc properties of polyester."
and weight that are comfortable for you.

Illnder cover: Duvets fit bill

cover

iflomearama drops Gurtain on -1991
lArea house shoppers were able to squeeze some time into
th,eir holiday schedules to attend the 1991 Homearama in Novi's_BJjfgrbridge subdivision Dec. 6-22.
[Organizers called the ninth annual showcase of new houses
"Well attended'l"and said they were surprised to see lines out to
ttfe street even during th,e week. Homearamas are generally
nloreneavily attended on weekends.
•
(This marked the first time * the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan sponsored a winter house walk. Spring
and fall are the more typical seasons for the event.
.
>Of the 13 Homearama houses, priced in the $200,000-1250,000
ringe, four were sold and three will remain as models. Both

Cornerstone Building houses, the Carrington and the Wellington, were sold. Fairway Construction of Southfield sold its Bellevista model and will keep its Lan^qn.model ope,n..Michigan.
Custom Homebulldefs Groupi>f.Livonia sold its Morgan II model Both houses by Cohen Associates.of West Bloomfield, the
Aspen II and theColllngwood II, will remain open as mod^.K^
Three Homearamas are planned for 1992. They are in Oakland Township (spring/summer), Detroit (June) and Sterling
Heights (fall). The Oakland Township Homearama will feature
a Smart House model built by Wake-Pratt of Troy.
\
Co-sponsors of the 1991 Homearama were Detroit Edison,
Standard Federal Bank and Consumers Power.
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B U Y NOW A N D S A V E

LOW INTEREST
FHA LOANS
$

phase Hi
RAtfCHES/2-STORIES

FROM 6 8 , 5 0 0

^-

'129,900
u»«»

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS

Take" advantage ol mortgageMnterost and
property tax deductions and build equity
In your own home at the same time.
New models now open. Tpree' deluxe
floor plans. All appliances including
washer, dryer and microwave.
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301'OpenHouses .'•••:
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305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell
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306 SouthfiekJ-Uthrup

307 South Lyon, Mitfortf, Highland
. 308 Rochester-Troy.
309 Royal, Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
310. WKOrn-Cornmerce
..; Lakes Area .
- 3 1 ) Oakland County Homes
. 312Uvonla ,
313.Canton.
314 Plymouth •
3J5Northville-Novi
. 316 Westland-Garden City
317 Radford
3 t $ Oearbom-Oearbom Heights
319 Grosse Points ...
'320 Homes - W a y n e County
321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes^Macorrib County
-323 Homes• ; • Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes325 Real Estate Services
326Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
: 330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
: 333 Northern Property
. - ."• 334 OuftJfTowri Property.
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301 Open House*
DEARBORN. WEST - Open Sun. 124prri. 2-3 bsdroorA. 6 * * 9 * . » «PPBancM, new ftrftae*. M tosemont.
J«4.000.JM<4A<XS«1«. $¢2-3731
!
UVONUV
s
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY. 2-5pm ,
B«*uttful 3 bedroom, ii b*th. GK*
Cod Conten»or*fy wtth 2700 KJ. ft.
ol IMng s»c«. N. of 7 MBe oo th«
E«tSW«,1»310GHBd." ^
SEMOO
(313)261-4810

NOflTWViLLE • Country P*»e«. Open
Son. 1 5 2 b*droo*n. 2½ U l h . rec
w / W bv, tirvx. 2104« W. Glen
Htvtn Clrcfe, Ct X. MeadowUook/
6 Mi. Vtt $93,900
340-94« 1

H0MELINE
FOR MORE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

24 Hours A Day
With New Listings
Added right up to
The Weekend
•
.* * .

\

"302 Birmingham
BloomtleW

l

S

BEST BUYS '
BloomtHld Hill* • ' Mulberry
$(lu*re', 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
tt7^600_
_
. - -"-V-

fVmlngton HHi - 'mvera/y". 2

bo*oom.2Uth ««.»«
NortM«« • "Tbe HtohUnd»", 3 bedroom, 2 bith. 144,900
•

Park
¾
, bath.

Royal Oak • ' Covert I
Homes", 2 bedroom, 1
$40,900

\

Rochester Hffli. ' Oikvood f>aA"
2 bedroom. V/, b»Ui $43,900
w 8ioomr)eid - ' Misty Wood*", i
bedroom, 2 b»th $82,900
Bloomfield - ' Oreen Poinle"
H3T.C

»

U
U
t.

VV, BloomneM > ' Or ten PoJnla"
bedroom, 2 bath $152,900

%* VV. BloomTeld - • Orean Pointe" 2
» , bedroom, 2 A biU>_$ 113.900
KMSfuIALTY
3S3-7170

11
m

BIRMINGHAM - O/Mt <0C4llon, »1
fordable, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, updat
•d bungalow, laroe deck, 1393
to, $118.000.
«44-0212
.Cede/.

, ••
• » •
•».'•

. J

:-J'
ri

m i

.%'

'••$'•-

km

p

Si
'.'V.

:$\

400
401
402
403
^404
405
406

Apartments
*•
Furniture Rental'
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Management
Furnished Homos

*

•

*

r

3.15>6rUne

Private party, non-wnlntf
and rwn-commertia! only.
tome clmlfiMliont eieluded, roinlrmim 3 rne sd.

OMELINE

J»J>.M. FRIDAY
5 P.M.~TUESDAY

953-20 2 0

•

# 500-524
. 500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Modical
- 504 Help Wanted -Office/Clerical
,505 Food-Beverages
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic- •
509 Help Wanted Couples
„„
510 Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment
•
512 Situations Wanted, Female
513 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
5.15 Child Care
516 Elderly Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
. 5 1 9 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Artorneys/Ugal Counseling
524 Tax Service

408 Duplexes
"
410 Flats
412 TaAnhousesA>)ndomJnlums

,-.¾...

-A

414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416HaHs
417 Residence to Exchange
419 MoWe Home Space
420 Rooms
421 LMng Quarters to" Share

- 600 Personals
601 Wedding Chapels
602 lost & Found toy the word).
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss

604 Announcements/Meetlngs/Seminars
606 Legal Notices
,
.
-:.^,

303 W.BImfld.Keoso
Orchard Lake

BIRMINQHAM *
-VACANTiMMEOtATE OCCtiPANCY
Updated home with newer white lormica Wichen, - dining room wAh
aky&ghl, U Ight caVpatlne, wun*,
prfvale beckyird. Home winanty.
$159,900. H-195201

HANNETT.INC.
"REALTORS

646-6200,
.

Woodertul Mediterranean home
wfth -apecUcul*/^ aettlng, custom
QueSty features thnj-ovrt, updated
kitchen, ceramic tSe floor*, *ecurtfy
& aprVJder mtems. $399,000.
(0E-201HKXS) •-.-.•

"= 642-2400

,

C0LDWELL
BANKER v
. SchvyeiUer Roal Estate

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom
Celitomla contemporary. Baiement,
loft. 2 ear garage. $152,600. HELP-U-SELL44£«670 -36u-«660

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

304 Farmtngton
Farminflton Hills

.'••-"••

A

AUTOMOTIVE
A<CACATIONALVCHIClCS
# 800-884

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles •
714 Business & Office Equipment.
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 8. Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles - Coins. Stamps _
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies'
"726 Musical Instruments
1
727 Video Games, Tapos
*'
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks
729 C 8 Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
*
735 Wanted to Buy

800 Recreatk>nal_VehIc)es
802 Snowmobiles •
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage<
810 Insurance; Motor .
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Mlnibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motomomes/TraJlers
" 816 Auto/Truck; Parts & Leasing
818 Aulo Rentals, Leasing
-819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars'
656Butck
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler ..
864 Dodge
865 Eagle
:~
t
866 Ford
V!
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
' 875 Nissan
i
876 OWsmobile
878 Plymouth
880Pontiac
882 Toyota "
884. Volkswagen

PCTSAIVCSTOCK
#738-749

ACCENT ON VALUE
HUGE, 3 bedroom, brick Colonial
COUNTRY SIZE LOT - 3 bedroom with dining room.' famOy room,
brick ranch on almost 2 acres. 3 car basement, attached garage & more.
arage & finished' .basement. Onry$1M,900.
• '
' *
225.000.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
538-2000
1ST FLOOR MASTER - Hunter* Pt.
stunning 3 bedroom Contemporary BEAUTIFUL' Colonial In popular
lamDy sub. Lots of updating In last 4
o n * wooded lot $269,900.
EXECUTIVE HOME - Hunter Pt yr*. Jfloety landscaped lot Stained
Spacious 4 bedroom home on cul- gtais double door*. Leonard School
within waSOng distance. Security
de-sac. 3 car garage. $389,900.
system, central air, Home Warranty
Ask tor „ JUDY HANSON
(6-21 I t $127,550.
REAL ESTATE ONE
CALL PEGGY QURESH1
Chamberlain, ReaMort
547-2000

307 South Lyon
Milford'-Highland
A NEW COMMUNITY
. SINCTE FAMILY HOMES
EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON

J

3 or 4 bedroom home* with basement, garage, priced from $105,000
lot Included. .
New Model Open l2-4pm
1-9« to Mitford Rd.S. to 10 MSeRd..
W.toMa Street, right to models. ModeL437-3773
OfflO*229-S722

SOUTHFIELO ' Just Bsledl Mint 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial In desirable •Twvcklngham'' subdMslon.
Mustseell$ 145.900
Broker 353-7170
HMS Realty

AOLER HOMES INC.
Brighton, Ml.

CLOSEOUTi Two walk-out site* oemalntng, MHord Pine Meadow* located near historic Mitford. Cal
362-4150. Choice r>velopment.

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland
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308 Rochester-Troy

BACKS TO WOOOEO AREAOriginal owner brick ranch features
PUCKLAKE.
'
a great room calhedral cetfng and
Duck Lake access, 4 bedrooms, 2V, M brick fireplace and hearth. Masbath*, finished basement, 3+ car ter bedroom has dressing area and
garage. OnN $114.900. Must aefil
walk-lh closet, OoorwaJls To deck oft
REAL ESTATE TODAY
427-4400 master and fMng area. Security system. 2 car garage. $159,000
WBR, MANUEL, SNYDER 8 RANKE
489-7300
HOME & ACREAGE ,
SOUTH LYON • Spadous three bedMOTTVATEO.
3 bedroom ranch. 1¼
room ranch In tectuded area of Orchard Ridge 8ub yet dose to school* baths. Finished basement. 2 car garage.$134,000.
HELP-U-SELL of
and
shopping.
Baaulllully
landscaped 2.10 acres that can be Blrmlr^gham/BloomReld 448-4470
SpBL $124,900. IOE-LWEAS)
ROCHESTER HILL8 - 2 master bed442-1811
room ranch, brick face, air, attached
COLOWELL BANKER '
garage. 4 yr*. old. Immediate occuSchweltzef Real Estate
pancy, $115,000
850-0648

310 Wixom-Commerce
- Leke8Area
LOVEtY CUSTOM BUILT TUOOR
on 1.4 oeautHal. treed ecrei nes;
Lower Straits Lake. Neutral decor
Heated workshop, separate second
garage. $259.904.55LAK.
MAXBROOCK.
• 625-4000

311 Homes
Oakland County
Clavrton. Handyman spedal. 3 bedrooms, 2 bslhs. famlty room, newar
oaragel $59,900 HELP-U-SELL of
Blrmingham/Bloomfleld 646-6670

INDEPENDENCE TWP.. 3200 sq h..
ROCHESTER HILLS < 1600 *q. ft. 3 (finished waixoutt BeauWuffy decobedroom*. 1 bath, attached garage, rated, lots of storage, large deck,
I* one word that describes I N * out- -basement, deck, 1 acre, $115,000. wooded lot Save on closing OMU,
standing 3 bedroom, tv* baih. 1.400 Mustaee
451-1553 LC or LC assumption. Asking
*q ft, newer Colonial In ppputar Mar$ 165.000. Holly Realty.
634-4 404
tlndale Manor. This loyafy home was ROCHESTER HILL8. Make otferl 3
eompleiefy updated-Trr W last 3 bedroom*, family room, fireplace,
yearr-to-Include uak cabinets In casement 2 car garage. Will rent
tounuy Vtchen, drywated finished
$124,600 HELP-U-SELL
Spacious Oawscn Bungalow
Meticulously Maintained basement, and tastefully decorated $1.n90/mo.
1.400 sq.ft. - 3 bedrooms,
SOUTHFIELD : with elegance and charm, tht* S In soft neutral lones-EnJoy • coxy of Blrmlngham/BloomfWd 444-4670 Over
vaulted
IMng room, large dWng
Spacious 4 bodroom colonial, 2¼ bedroom home H In the., heart of evening In front of the Areolae*.
family room. 2nd floor library.
baths. famOy room. Ibrary, flre- downtown and otters' beautiful oak WouW you befleyeonry $113.0002
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park room,
Updated
kitchen cabinets and counptaee, updated kitchen. $122,500. woodwork, beveled glass and more.
ter. Newer steel doors and vinyl winHuntington Woods. dows.
(OE-2060BER)
442-2400 $138,400
-CalL
<or more Information.
COLOWELL BANKER
OAK PARK. 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 $98,000
Schweitrerfieal Estate
baths, finished basement Oarage. WEIR, MANUEL. SNYOER 4 RAhKE
Harry S.Wolfe,
689-7300
$43.900.844-4259 or HELP-U-SELL
0*
BlnnlnghanvBloomnekJ 444-4470
TREE-UNEO STREET
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
.
REALTORS
AppUances are Included In this reREALTORS
.462-1660 '.": 310 Wlxom-Commerce,
SHARP COLONUkL-In desirable cently remodeled ranch home on a
vea.with ful basement, orersbed 2 toduoed street Featuring newer
Iridependentfy Owned and Operated
312- Livonia
474-5700
car garage, large lot. 3 bedrooms, flooring 6 some newer windows,
Lakes Area
recently decorated. $107,500: F. MAKE AN OFFER on this home, Independently Owned and Operated 308 RochastarrTroy
BEST BUY
$69,900- V
COMMERCE TWP. - $348,900
OperrnoosE
23AL-F. 474-3303
;
BRANONEWIHW
Gorgeous updated farmhouse on 12 3 Bedroom Ranch with Wed -.4
SUNDAY
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY "
panelled
basement
New furnace
beautiful acres. 4 Bedrooms. • 2
•
1-4 P M . . .
;.
-,.--x - 0 P £ N SUN. 1-5PM ?
"
Almost don* 1,450 *q ft'great roon
••th*, formal dining room, library/ wtth central -air- 4 electronic air
cleaner
In.1989.
Great
buy on 1M»
31234 Carriage Ha
• are just a few ol many amem61610 TopsfWd. Country Sub. Cape Ranch in Rochester Hat, 3 bedexcellent starter home.
Rotting Oak* ColonlaJ 4 bedrooms,
• .-•edbythithome.
Cod with 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath*. 2 room, M basement, 2 car garage, 2
2½ baths, formica kitchen, ceramic
X 4 construction. Energy efficient bath, * many extras for your aelec- Acreage sbrntaWe, indoor horse Asking $58,500.
tie thru-out; updated and contemDort$ 128,000.
arehaJC-400)' .,
. :
home. HStop setting. $131,900.
SUBURBAN
porary, beautiful lot. Forest ElemenCENTURY 21 WEST, INC: 349-4800
Can ERA LAYSON REALTORS
SPARKLER
tary, $169,900.
641.1053
261-1600 V
Other location* from $89,9001 Ex313-437.^800
Picture perfect, with 3 bedrooms,
COMMERCE-$184,900
clusive ptahs 4 .programs lor new
large kitchen, ful carpeted baseRANCH::
'..•-, $97,500
SOUTH LYON •
homes in the NeVYeV. Ask' for SaT New Construction. Lovely Contem- menl. 2 car garage. New furnace &
3 bedroom, 1 bath, family room with 307 South Lypn
Freshly decorated ktside arid out. 3 Oeaa, Realty Executive*, 451-5101 porary house In are* M fin* homes. central air In 1989. Asking $72,900.
fireplace, wooded lot on cU-de-sac, :
bedroom,
2
ful
bath
ranch.
Natural
This home offers,- 3 bedrooms. 2½
: Milford-Hrghland
fireplace, great room, formal dining ROCHESTER • Oakland Twp. New baths. 111 floor master suite wtth fun
2.6 car garage, over 1.200 *q. ft, 11
BOBCRAVER
•...
ABSOLUTE
PRIVACY
room,
first
floor
laundry,
fenced
construction,
custom
4
bedroom
exbath 8 (ecus), wood window*, walk,
M»e & Orchard Lake. C*»:
4 bedroom, 2 bath ouad on 6 aces, yard $123,000. N-2$POrS "
ecutive home, large wooded walk- out, possrbKry of 4th bedroom m
473-6200
DAVEHEINRICH
attached garage. Affordable. Can 348-6767
•:-'-.' '•' ,
out site, many ouany features. Near toft, much mora. (H-254L
RE/MAX
FOREMOST. INC!
Day*.
348-9568.
Eves.
349-1778
Tech
Center.
$359,000.
451-7899
CENTURY
21
WEST,
INC.
349-4800
ERA
COUNTRY
RIDGE
REALTY
\
REMAX100INC.

Birminghemt 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*.
ALMOST AN ACRE
Or eel room. Finished bajement, oerage, $149,900 HELP-U-SEU. of Upgrade* & updates'galore In this
Blrmlnghem^loornfleld 644^4470 -: tradmonal 4 bedroom, 2H bath ootonUl. BeauUfuty remodeled kitchFfifcE-^eeUv-Bst ol propertJe* en, aoOd 4 panel door*, fWdstone
FoiTSAii^Cel om*r with prie- flrepiaoe, master, bath _with Jyb_»
ee, deeorlptlon*, addreeaee, owner*' *hcwer:Oiri^$2t6.0u0:
phone number*, etc HELP-U-SEU
;
A SUPER HOME . of B^mlngnam/Bloomfleld 444-6470 . '
On a gorgeous wooded lot, perfectly
QUAflTON LAKE ESTATES
: located on a low traffic streeL Welt
Renovated home on prime Birming- built, nicely maintained and charmham at 4 bedroom; 2½ bath. New ing 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial.
kitchen, tormal dWno room, fMng Side entry 2 car attached garage.
room w/flf epteoe, l»n*y room over- Motivated aeoer* are asking only
looking private yard 4 deck. No $199,900. '*.; :-;:.:;•
ageniipleaae. $379.000. 444-5143
- '".': NEW CONSTRUCTtOri
Only 30 day* lo finish this absolutely
303 W.BImfld.Kwgo
gorgeous 4 bedroom 3½ bath Cape
Cod on a treed U acre lot In area of
v Orchard Lake :
- ^ - _ . . . « , , , . . . . , , „ ^ ^ e^ensrvehomes. FVsl floor master
ftRSt TIME OfFEREO. Beautiful aufi*, many premium flem*. extras* 348-3000,453-9454
Frankte Corner
Sub.. 4 bedroom*,
3 car attached garage, «11
fJlnnlnoh»m
ecnoot*' j^grede*.
5W
for $2*^500.
TUDOR
.:
$238,500
451-0427
$179,500. ownerT
4 bedroom, 2.5 bains, over 2400 so,,
ft,
library.
1st
noor
laundry,
neutral
NEWLY BUILT
$294,500
MARY MCLEOD
decor, 2 car aide entry garage, 12
4 bedroom. 3½ bath, 3 car « • / age, 2
CENTURY
21
ROW:
MM & Heggerty. Corporate owned
fireplace*; walkout basement, whit*
6 priced to tell. Cal:.—
- i
imcTOTZibiAeu, backi to wooded
; y 464^7111-^->presery* area. Ceft •;,
.
DAVE
HEINRICH
v
BY" OWNER. Kendarwood. 3" bedDAVEHEINRICH
room ranch, 2 bath*. IVt attached RE/MAX.IOCJINC.
garage. Buyersonry. $110,000.
RE/MAX 100 INC.
5*3-4945
348-3000,453-9454

348-3000,,453-9454

MCA<HANDIS€
#700-736

306 Southfleld-Lathrup

ALMOSTANACRE
UPGRADES 6 updates gatorE in thl*
IradttJonal 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath.colonlal. Beautifully remodeled Wlchen, toOd 6 panel doorS, fMdstone 851-1900
788-0799
fireplace, master bath with .tub 6
shower. Only $210,000.
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Lovely 4
bedroom, 3 baih colonial, finished
lower level, center island kitchen.
A. SUPER HOME
On a gorgeous wooded lot. perfectly Was buDdert model Deck, sprtnlocMed on a low (ramc street Wei Iders. fireplace. $259,900.
HMS Realty
buBt, nicely malnialnad and charm- Broker 353-7170.
ing 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
$273,500
8ide entry 2 car attached garage.
Motivated teOert:er« asking only Wonderful home" In prestigious
Farmington
Square
Sub.'4.
Bed$199,900.rooms with walk-In dosets, targe
kitchen, waDc-ln pantry, basement,
' NEWCONSTRUCnON
Only 30 day* lo IWsh ihb absolute- private backyard, 3 car garage,
ly eoroeoO* 4'bedrobm VA bath much more: Front of home opens to
Cape Cod on • treed. Vt acre lot In lovely commons. (R-376L .
area of expensive homes. First floor CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-4800
maslar suit*, many premium Items,
LOADS OF POTENTIAL
extras & upgrade*. 3 car attached For Investment. - Land- contract
garage, al for $284,900. ' , terms available on this property,
possible rezonlng 1or condo sits.
Perfect for a bunder, dose to xMARY MCLEOD \ ways.
Make an offer. $92,000. FCENTURY 21 ROW
250R-F - .

464-711

MotlCiCqrd

736 Absolutely Free

ANNOUNC€M€NTS
# 600-614

413 Time Share

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

.CCEPT

738 Household Pels
740 Pet Services
744 Horsos, Livestock Equipment

Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards of Thanks
in Memoriam
Death Notices •

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD

4MPIOVMCNT/1NSTAUCTION
S€AVIC€S

FARMINGTON HILLS By Owner. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, dining room, finSUPER STARTEfl
ished
basemen], new furnace 4 cen. BtAMWOHAM • W TOWN
Lovely ranch with con temporary flair
tral
aJr,$ 145.000. .
553-4494
nestled between 2 take*. Newer car:, OPEN SUN. 2-5 peting and window treatments. 3 FARMINGTON • well kepi 3 bedbedroem*. neutral decor, laundry room 1½ bath, walk out famffy
811WATKINS
, Stunning new 2-jtory l/adltlonal on room 7 x 10. Ces* Lake prtvOegea. room, eV>4V» car attached
t garage,
: apedovt to In de*ireabH down- Just reduced to $49,900. N-28WA- 1500 sq.ft. $105.000.
47»-r325
: town. Luxury appoVilmenU Include K. 344-4787.
FARMINGTON HIL18 COLONIAL
ERA COUNTRY ftDOE REALTY
mtltte lorrrJce Wlchen »!lh buKt-lM,
> flr»t floor laundry, mailer avrtte wiih UNCROWfXO UVWOI 2400 »q. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, tormal din-.
lacunl. akyftohled atudto and much 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, huge room*. Ing room, family room. Many ameAmora - KftJoo.
CeieSI-9770 ep4n floor plan, 25x1 Smaater bed- Ue* and deluxe feature*.'2 tair g*:
rage, estau »0* lot, $243,000
awit* with fireplace,-fut bath
.ERARYMAISVMES room
and w*rk-1n close*. 1159.900.
RED CARPET KEIM
'fcrinlnanam-Owoer »rutou» lo aeS.
MAPLE, INC.
' 3 bedroom, 1 baih bunjalow new MAXBRObCX.
624-4000
; downtown. Updated thrv-oirt, dec*,
851-8010 , 553-5888
.ta/fleb**yard. $99,900. $4S-444» W. BlOOMnElO 8CHOOL8 • A!
apod* lata prtvDegea, 3 bedroom,
BIRMMOHAM RANCH • dXtrett IV» bath*, with contemporary flaV, FARMINGTON FilOOE SUB
forces aale of 3 bedroom. 1¾ Mth air condltlonlno, deck, burglar 13 MDe/HaggertY. Beautiful colonial
' home. Bee" room In beeemeni, alarm, ceramic We, new carpeting $ on premium lot beets lo private
commons. 3 bedroom*. 2H baths,
•creened In porch. $119,000. Brtno pelnL fixture*. $107,500.
•JOffera.. -VT.
644-4154 453-219«;
after 7pm; 340-2349 apedout mailer bedroom, 4 w*fk4n
cioeets. 2 story foyer with open
ststroeae. Greet room with natural
EXCEPTKWAl VALUE In Blnnlno.
$139,000
Arapiee*. den, 1st floor laundry,
>nm. L M new ranch. New kitchen In '•WEST
BlOOMFtElO
•
lusi
reduced.
finished basemenl, large deck w/
FWrkft room. ru» baaemeni. HardNice 4 bedroom tri-levci on large tot awning. Central a*; Sprinkler*, many
wood IteOrt. $189.000.2SOIE.
upgrade*. $185,600.
661-2442
MAX8ROOCK
424-4000 Famffyroom
halt bath*, i
PllLAREOOEOROIAN COLONIAL kflchen app8i
NESTLED AMONG Ih* tree* »Ha
oyer, an ecre. ProfeMlonety garagl w»h opener. Exoeaent vafuel thU sprawSng red brick^ bedroom
- On
Und*c*oed cufde »ec location
ranch art Favmingion m*. Charm,
Cvadoui home, pu»«ty thru-oul. 4
quality. IMng ipac* abound*.
bedrodma. 2H betha. f»m»y room.
infloof l»uft*y;"app*«nc«», central
»>, 2 flrepfecea. 3 cm atiecfied s*VCENTURY21
fioe. $439.000
REAL ESTATE
8UBURBAN
WE IK MAffUEL BNYOEH * AANKE
A Ooode U*ung I* A Good Buyl
349-1212
261-1623
;',;.
689-73CO
J411N Woodward
447-1894

I

607
608
609
610
612
614

Wanted to Rent'
.
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Health Care

407 Mobile Homes

GQ0DE

•M
:

$

Alt tea) estate advertising <f> this newspapers subject,tovno.
Federal FafHovsIng Act pt' I960 which ma£e$ it. >Hegai lo ad vertise 'any preference. frntM<oo-pr discrimination based on
race, color, religion, c$x. handicap, tamiSah status or. national origin'or Intention to make any such preference^ lim.lation or d$- _
crimlna'Jon.' This newspaper mH not knoningry accepVany ad
vertking lor real estate which is in violation ol tax Our r eaters
are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised in ths newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis.

428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage

^

ACAl «ISTAH ACNTAIS
#400-436

See Urfie Display Promo .In TN* BIRMINQHAM. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1H bath*, air, alarm, neutreJ
Section lor Intt/vctions
decor,, paraoe. fVeptece,-newer
kitchen,$125¾¾. ^ 7 * 4 4 - 2 1 0 7

i

\

.

427 Foster Care

365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sate/Lease
368 Commercial/Retail
369 IrKJustrtalAVarehouse.
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property .
372 Investment Property

BIRMINGHAM

CALL

«' •

Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted " .

COMhUftClfll/INDUSTAlRl
SAUOftlCASC
#365-372

r

A

Rate

INDOC OF CMSSIFICftTIONS
337 Farms

•;•:,

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

• . Deadline

THURSDAY ISSUE:

335 Time Share
336 Southern Property

v . -

'

Us6ljur24^Houfv
Voice'Mail^system

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMftTipiJH'•«;
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

• i

Mercharnflse For Sale
Real Estate

^AFTER HOURS:

305 Brightori-Hartland
-, Howell - .
HOUSE HUNTING? • Don't rnhs IhU
Immaculat* 4 bedroom Cape Cod In
great neighborhood of fine homes
Beautiful natural fireplace In Vying
room. 2 fu« baths. 1st floor laundry,
nicety landscaped .yard w/above
-ground pool, finished basement for
additional Svtng area Hartland
Schools. $129,500.
PEACEfULItl • Beautiful home on 10
acres. Spacious" room sites thruout, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2nd
floor \mxvjry. M basemenl, 6 2¾
tar garage, for ih* growing lamJy
w/ea*y access to expressways.
Won't last at $153,900. Hartland.
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4536

306 Southtlald-Lathrup
GREAT 8UYI2 bedroom ranch, 45 x
154 fool k>1. $50,000.
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-4841

EXTRAS INCLUDED

MeaUy decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick-home. Bright >Hchen wfth
newer floor. Fmtshed basement wfth
woodbufnlng stov*. Laundry room
with storage room. Fenced yard In
nice nekySorhood. Asking $65,900.

, , ERA ACCENT
;

LYON TWP. 8everal newly conSOLTTHFIELO - Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 structed, quality home* near combath ranch, Modem kitchen, cathe- pletion, for immediate occupancy,
dral codings. tVeptace. central air. varying In design, site 6 features.
$127,900.
Broker, 353-7170 Energy efficient, priced lo eel from
$120,700. waackef Homes, Inc.
v J . HMS REALTY
•—
313-437-0097

The Prudential

Mini

The Prudential

RED CARPET
KEIM

CENTURY 2 1 H A R T F O R D S O U T H
464-6400
Since 1972

CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES
1-800-523-57-10

LIVONIA
Ready ior you' Great 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, rand) wrth
quick occupancy, family room,
unique deck & oarden Recreation room & central air.
«9,d00

PLYMOUTH - - Spa/Wing dean ,to popu'a/1
LakepolnW sub a 4 bedroom.
2\i "bath colonial Generous
room sizes, (amir/ room w/
fireplace, centra) &)r »128,500

, LIVQNIA v
Ravirw premium lot Immaculate'
large. Ranch with finished
walkout. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3rt
baths, plus den. AS neul/al decor throughout Extras calore!
$)94,500 .•'

LIVONIA'
Great terms for this soft) 3
bedroom brick'ranch w/fufl
basement, many newer updates, land contract. terms
available. Priced ri^ht al
$98,900.

LIVONIA
flowing ranch on beautiful ravine.
lot wth'rower level walk-out,
family room & fieldstone fireplace, den, 3 bedrooms, 3¼
oaths including master bath.
Complete kitchen on lower, level
$148,900
|"^
'

REDFORD
Enjoy this 3 bedroom brick
Ranch 'on tree ined streeL
Home has many extras. Finished basement wirec room, 1½ baths, sunny krichen w/
pantry. Florida room1-4;oversized 2 car oarage. $78,900

'LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

Room lo roam wfth fireside V ExecuVve:home on 3 ecres
cheer accents/this 3 bedroom with. 4; bedrooms, 3½ baths,,
brick rarxh; 2 baths, Roridar indoor
.-.- rpoo).
, , . lo:.enjoy
. . -year
room, 2 car garage'on country'1 .round, (orinal dining room 4 3
fireplaces. Privacy 4. more!
lot. Close lo schools
transporlalipn. $tt9,$00 Home warranty .offered.;
$389,900 '•'.'

WE'RE EXPANDING JAN. '92

-/-LIVONIA

A

: Beautiful • 4 bedroom,- 2 ^
- bath wing colorrfal with rhuch.
lo offer.' Remodeled dakkitchen,' recreation loom,
"security alarm, centra! air. In
prime k>atioa$t$5,000:.--'.

•\: SECURITY BANK BLDG.
W. /Six Mile - Haggerty
Private, Sem|-Priyate| Suites
:
REDFORD
:
f00% Prograrfi • Why Pay Rent?
3 bedrcOrrt bungalow, updated
with bay wtndow, parCall Frank D'Angelo for Confidential InterviewWtcheri
CaRy finished basemenl. SellersLIVONIA
Duality quad-levell A or 5
bedrooms, 2v* baths, family
room with rireptace 4 h i d - '
wood floor*, carpeted screen porch 4 picturescjue
yard on large premium treed
fot$179.0O0

42^7040

i

WESTUND
Al you want In $ popular area.
.This brick ranch Wtunjs 3
bedrooms, updated 22x18
kitchen with doorwai, fufl
basement, oversize. garaoe,
theirmo windows 4 centra} »ir.
$87,900
..: » '

LIVONIA
To^..fenjo3eted 2 -bedroom with family room starter
home. Includes" 2 car attached garage, appliances,
mW blinds 4 wiling tans.
Also ideal lor a retirement
home. $74,900
'-

offering 1 year Home Warr^
$50,900 : ; \
"

LI
Spotles$ ranch offers 3 bedrooms,finishedbasemenl, 2
car garage, updated kitchen,
neutral oecor, new copper
p4omb<ng 4 riardwood floors.
$83,000

5,

•7C

Thursday. January 2,1992 O&E

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

313 Canton
A &H
BUILDERS

OPElJ SUNDAY t-4. )1035 MayPrime Starter
AMU3TSEEI '
New on the marVel Is this super field 3 bedroom ranch. Rosedale All brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, an
UVONIATSCHOOL8
Charming lour bedroom. 2½ bath
sharp 3 bedroom ranch with a.family Garden Sub, like new. seller open kitchen with new dishwasher,
colonial kideslrable Burton Hollow Like new 3 bedroom Ranch with kitchen, VA baths, full tie base- motivated $69,900
finished basement, aluminum trim
51^
E*l«te*- Te* I efuBy..decor sled In targe new kitchen, carpeting, popu- ment. 2 car garage. & excellent HELP-USELL of MWWC - 4 4 4 - 9 5 5 «nd-c«nlr*i-alrMinimum,down. Special Introductory Prices on neutral Color* • updated klfchen, lar area, fenced yard. This one won't area. $96,900. can Ed Trembath
Suftflower"VitU>5« s». OflWngFHAtarma
$72,900
master oath, finished ree room" and last »49,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Colorta) & Ranch floor pt»n*.much morel Pride Of owner show*.
Country IMng hi the city. weO mainColonla)
• 4 bedroom. 2v> balhs
An Unfortunate Transfer (rom...$ 167.900.
FAMILY PLEASER
RARE FIND
$1$4.JOO.(OE-l.73YVOO)
tained brick ranch wilh family room
Ranch - 3 bodUrge & spacious 4 bedroom Colo- Super nice 3 bedroom ranch with a and 2 car garage Recent Improve- Could be your lucky break because rooms.
2Vt balhs fr6rn...$157.90O.
nial «Jlh entertaining family room family room a fireplace, large kitch- menU Include: roof shlngJes, kitch- it makes available this one year old ' M00ELS
OPEN
DAILY 1-6pm
— - TIFFANY SQUARE
with natural fireplace, family kitch- en, newer windows, furnace & cenhome on neariy H *cr« In North
WEEKENDS 12-6pm.
BeautiM four bedroom colonlaJ. en. (Wined basement a attached 2 tral air. VA baths, finished basement en floor, newer carpeting in most Uvonj*. This home'fia* * lit floor
rooms,
updated
"electrical
and
carJvil
off
Canton
Center
Rd.. S.' ot
"large loom*, 2 bath*. 2 lav*, cus- car garage, $139 £00-'
4 2 ear attached garage ottered at peted basement wtth tut) bath, laundry... master bath, great room Cherry Hi* For more Wo e*»..
tom leatur •*. fvufloor laundry, pro$102,900. ':
; '
with
cathedral
ceilings
and
fireplace,
Sbuth of Ptymoulh Rd. & WeaVjof
'(esstonaSY fW»h«d be»*meni-and ft- flANCKtOVERS
DAVID. JAMES
Pa/rnlngton "To "33807 "RJchland- and MerWat oak cabinetry. 169.700 .
ta/9* mature tree* In professionally T/e have your home.'Stwining raLIVONIA7ACKPOT
$104,900
. I*nd4ciipfcdy*rd.$21».000.
vine selling eompCmenli this beau- Specious A clean 4 bed'ctom'quad
'
.
Goroeousl
<0E-l-t4YER) >• •
tiful 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath designer lexer. 1900 pM.aq. +1. 2'A baths.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM flawless J bedroom trick ranch
Boor plan home. This one has aJlhe central air, family room, 2 ear gaQuality abounds in this bunder1* with fa/rJhi room. 1¼ balhj, newer
e«/as and premium area $177,900. rage,
ontemporary kitchen, finished HOMETOWN REALTORS
security system, huge back- close-out 3 bedroom. 214 bath cusyard. $119,000 C&fl. Julie. "
tom built Cape Cod that features isement and -2V4" ear 'oarage ">
acre(oland
1 year buyer home warflrsffloor master suite yrtth whirlpool
tub, hugeea<.fn klchen with oak ranty. $107,500
cabinets, cathedral great room with
A4P'
»462-9600
Today
marble fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
Backyard Resort
full basements and 2 car attached .Northwest Ltvonla !98£b<i01 Tudor Atvolulel/4 Perfect' describe this
Centurion
'
R
O
W
'
,
•
'
"
spotless
4,
Spacious
ranch home.
garage Sduth.nl 7..M»e 4 West-of. Colonial with something apeclalr 2Vt
Scfwellzer Real Estate ,
Awfcf'd.Winorng.OfT'lce .
Wayne, ho. >o 19405. van Rd. bathj..HI floor -laundry, cathedral Qyally featurea sech as extra insulation, wood w<ndOir<s '4 Ngh efft1986,6?, 68. .89 &§0 .
$239,906
' ( .
•
«
greal roorp. sprinkler systern. dock. 'Ciency rvrhaoe ma>.e this home en' APAO»^G&0F5UPERLATIVE$ •
fenced yard arid. *'tow m*!r)tenanoj ergy wise: $112,900 - , ,
tSopec HVi- neighborhood, good
.. t
CUSTOM.
BUILT
HOME.'$46.,000
m
:
beatedgunite pool $229,900. '
' , BARGAIN T I M E , ' .
cfXUVu^kxv.end well.rna^ilaloed -.
i'AApre.Lot
2,5J2 sqft?Vaulted c*U /
* el wrapped up In Ihl* 4 bedroom. Profft by buying, 'now- this 3 bed; upgrades,
Is the perfect setl^ig for tNs spa' '•. -SflbLLiNOACBBS
' •
Inge,
marble.
1oyeV,
Whirlpool
2½ bath, neutrally decorated 2400 room. brick/vinyl aided ranch home.
. Impressive Colonial • High on a Ml; thrs 1brick ranch offers
•
• cious 4' bedroorft. J balli almost
KJ ft. home. Open Poor plan. 2 3/4 Country kitchen a uUtrty wtlh built-in $259,900
1.300
sq
h
brk*
ranch
with.*
wona
ndwer
kitchen,
-wa-lr-cyl
bas«5
.Deer
Creek
SuSdryWon
In
Kt/ihstorage. 2 car garage & fenced yard. HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 derful ravine vJew Huge \-shaped west Uvonla. Mfl buftl/ 2.650 ment 2 fireplaow, and a ' Mechanside entry garage $217,900.
Priced reduced to ortfy $«2,900.
LtVONtAI Highly regarded /Deer kitchen wlih nook and- wobdbum- square f l brick That beams wtth ele- ic'* Dreamt garage 6 horse barn
CUSTOM RANCH
CA>ek"l Butt in 1987. this stunning Ing Hove, large master suite with gance- tit floor den. 4 bedrooms. SPECIAL $ECOW.MARKET
A' gorgeous wooded ravine lot in
brick ranch offers en open and airy prtvMe bath, beserhent and garage. 2% baths, oversized S^rage, oentra) f I N A N C I N G A V A I U B L E . $199 900
N.W- area tt thetetUna tor this outfloor Pljn. 3 large bedrooms. 2H It's a rare oppOrtunlljf to Own a air and sprirJtlera. $279,900
standing 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch.
baths, fst- floor laundry, elegant .pl&a ol ccuntry In Northern Livonia
WAYNE • BETTIR THAN RENT ."'
. Exttawlde stairs off front foyer lead
breaf room wlih slacked wlodo*-s. Attravth-eiy pricod at $ 110.000.
Start Ihe new year off right - o*n
BfttCKRANC+tl
Build Your Dream '
to beeutlfuOy finished walk-out towformal
dintng
room.
A
gourmet
this
ranch home with garage on
home in a prime Northwest Uvonla Jargecozy
er level. Priced lor a quick tele at This 3 bedroom..2 M bath-home on kitchen $234^00
FHA/VA financing fnean
- Outstanding Value
a large lot In •North Livonia ts ready
location. 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath Cape ktlie orlot
$»9,900.
no
money downl $39,900
on this enceptlonal 3 bedroom. 1¼ Cod with 1st floor master suhe. dintor you to add your personal touch
ROBERT
BAKE
bain brick ranch In desirable Gold ing room, high efficiency furnace
NortfvLrvonla - $«.900!
RED CARPET KEIM
STATELY COLONIAL
Manor Sub. within easy walking dis- and *-» acre treed lot. $219.900
Realtors
— (eO0)-4S6-8600~
Charm, neutral decor, maintenance
tance to. Laurel Perk. This lovely
24 hours a day
free exterior, updated kitchen, new453-8200
home features-B-tory larrufy"room
er furnace, air. & much mora 2900
Suburban, Inc.j261-1638
with fireplace, country si2e kitchen
sq fl of Bvtno area • an additional
Newer Is Better
with eating space, first floor laundry
unGnJshed 700 sq.ft. over garage for
8ACKS 10 COMMONS AREA
£spoctairy when the home is buin as room, full finished basement and 2
Harry S. Wolfe.
office or studio. 4 bedrooms, 3'A
1.500 sqft.3 bedroom brick ranch.
we! and as beautifully as this one. car attached garage Can today to
w
baths + sauna Asking $,194,900
2'.t
attached garage $98,900
SUBURBAN
Beautiful wood windows oiler gor- find out about the recent improveREALTORS
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535
geous views from this spadous Co- ments that. are too numerous to
261-1600
JUST LISTED
lonial In this country-t>e area. Many mention $139,900
BEST BUY. MUST SEEI 3 bedMove-In condition on this ciean neuamenities ike central air. mailer
BRING
Independently Owned and Operated rooms, new windows, large lot. large
trally decorated 3 bedroom brick
bath, and tsl Itoor laundry
garage.
$82,900
immediate Possession
ranch with akiminum trim. Updated
$156,900
YOUR FAMILY
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535
on this cute 3 bedroom ranch 313 Canton
• kitchen with built-in dishwasher, Check oul this roomy 3 bedroom
Freshly painted throughout Don't
newer roof and central aJr. Nicely home. Large country kitchen, spaABSOLUTfCrAWAtZlNQ
CUL-DE-SAC PRIME LOCATION
Everything's New
rent, take advantage of low Interest
finished basement. 2 car garage. clous family room. doorwaB ana
BUILDER'S MODELS AVAILABLE Large colonial, clean, updated
m
tnJs
beautiful
bncX
ranch
wiih
a
rates
and
the
recent
updates
that
In$«4,900
covered dock, plus a tun size 2 car fantastic finished basement that clude newer carpeting, hot water Two 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonials Seller motivated. $123,000.
garage. Asking $99,900. Oon'l wait doubles the tMng space Perfection heater, and 5 celling fans This af- with itrEpt&co, famffy roo/n, 232' HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 425-6881
A CITY ACRE
deop lot, upgraded cabinets. In
With a rural fooling in K.W. Livonia. STATE WIDE METRO Inagresl area of Uvonla.$t24.900 fordable home leatures a large mas- sold-oui Woods of Cantqn SubdiviDON'T WAIT
ter
suite
with
walk-In
closet,
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath home la
sion. $125,625. Cell Model 1-Spm
427-3200
screened In porch that overlooks a Mon-Sun.
freshly painted, has newer carpel
931-2234 Make this your 1992 resolution
Open Sunday 1-4.
come true. Vail this 3 bedroom, 1½
throughout Family room with flre- HOME IN OOLO MANOR ESTATES Freshly landscaped with more fea- fenced yard with above ground pool
-bath colonial which backs to private
ace. 2 car attached garage. 4 bedroom, 2 story unit, 2V* baths. tures than you would expecl tor the and docx. $67.900.,
park. Features central ai-. neutral
lemOy room with fireplace, many
159.900
price. A finished besoment. 2½ car
A CHARMER
open floor plan, lamily room
extra*, finished basement. 2 car at- garage. 2 baths, and a gorgoous
Call the Mover
Charmlng^a bedroom. 2 bath ranch, decor,
wiih
natural fireplace aid more.
tached garage, central air. Profes- wood deck are fust a few of the ex- Solid construction and .excellent val- becking lo^bdfvtslon' park, famay
Only
$119.900.
(5243krL
MARY MCLEOD
sionally decorated, abuts wooded tras. $96,000
ue in this an brick bungalow featur- room. Finished basemen! 6 cential
Cal Ken Ryan
area.
CENTURY 21 ROW
ing 4 bedrooms. 2 fvO baths. move- air are some of the features • only
NOL1NO REAL ESTATE
$92,500
In condition, sharp remodotod kitch\
464-7111
522-51SO
437-2056
en with bay window, nawor energy
efficient
furnace
and
central
air.
toBRICK RANCH
LOVELY CLEAN - 3 bodroom ranch.
BACKS TO
vey fireplace in Irving room, 2 car
Uvorua Schools. 3 bedroom, base- Hardwood floors, centra) air. fenced
WOODED PARK
garage with orick front, 2 sheds.
menl. oarage, updated kitchen, new deop lot. 7 Mile a Middiebeit area.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
and all this or a 7 acre lot thai is Sharp 4 bedroom 2¼ bath brick cofurnace, new windows Low $SO*.
$65,900.
255:9827
lonial in-a super location, lamily
dose to everything $95,900
REAL ESTATE TODAY
427-«00
room, oversized garage, centra) ak,
sprinkler system 6 much more •
Super Sharp
HomeVJllfYa Warm Heart Independently Ownod and Opera led
must be seen
$127,900
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS What a great family home. This 3
$99,900 •
3 bodroom home In d&slrabta RoseStart out right tn this wonderful 3
Relax In front of the fireplace In the bedroom ranch would make the A lot of home Jor the price. Quaity dale Gardens Open Sunday 1-4 pm
bedroom
Colonial with an new winGREAT
VALUE
winter and enjoy the summer on whole lamity smile with OoOght. Cozy throughout this 4 bodroom. 2 bath N. ol Joy Rd. and E ol Farmlngton
remodeled kitchen, finished
your patio Of In your private- tfl- fVeptao* for those cold winter nights home. 19 ft. kitchen & family room to 9025 Hubbard Come chock It Very nloe 4 bedroom colonial In one dows,
basement,
award winning dock and
ol Cantons finest areas. Loaded
ground pooil This home offers ease and much more aJI for $64,900.
outl
wtth fireplace & doorwaU to deck
with features Including a -fantasOc more. Pricedrightat $104,900.
ot Irving with an open floor plan. (06-571NK)
453-6600 2 car gar age.
'
und pool, cat for a long fist of
Fireplace In lamfJy room, attached
COLOWELL BANKER
Call CAROL KERY
amenWes
$144,900
garage. 3 bedrooms, country lot &
Schweruer Real Estate'
carpel thru-out
$109,900

'

Alluring. Homes

BEAUTY

ACR0S8-

21

459-622^2

CENTURY 21

26
•29
30
32
33
35

1^T^p3
kM!15

«

The Prudential

22

HB?6
^^••30

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
BRICK RANCH - professionally decorated, newer plush carpeting, no
wax" kitchen floor. 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths. Finished basement, centra)
aJ'. oversized 2½ car garage Lovely
landscaped yard. $93,900.
MATURE TREES - on a large lot
Surround this 2 bodroom, 1½ bath
brie* ranch. Living room/fireplace,
family room, country kJtchen/buIttIns Attached 2 car garage $ 122.000

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Century 21
Nada, Inc.

477-9800

$127,900

PRICED RIGHT

37

The Prudential X
Harry S. Wolfe, •
Century 21
REALTORS
462-1660 *
J. Scott, Inc.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

. OUTSTANCNNO VALUE
4 bedroom, brick ranch, lamily
room, 2Vi baths, fun "finished base- Independents Owned and Operated
ment, centra) air. 1600 so. ft.. 2 car
OPEN SUN. 1-5
garage, and much morel Great fami36770 SunnydaJe
ly neighborhood. $108,500. By
S. ol 6 Mile. W. of Lev an
owner. 14225 Lyons.
422-4035 LIVONIA COLONIAL al Its fmestl
Spacious
4 bedroom home with
PRICED TO SEJ.L, 3 bed/pom large family
overlooking the
ranch, quiet area. 1,375 sq ft imme- partJike yard room
Act qu'ektyt $144,900
diate occupancy. $66,500
Can George Brown at Max Broock.
MIO $60'S PRICED HOME a
NEW ON THE MARKETI
FREE.. Weekly Itsi of propertvjs wc (or mora info.
65S-0936
Remodeled and beautiful. Owner ts FOR SALE. "CaJ Owner' with pric- 626-8500
agent and wtl help you with cost. es. descrlptions.adOressos, etc
OPEN
SUN.
2-5.
14660
CaveO. 3
VA/FHA mortgages. '1600 Halter.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC bedroom ranch Lots ot extras
E- of MUdSebefl. N off Plymouth.
Mullsoe
261-2493
425-.8881
(3 »3)451-4229
VERY HOT BUYI
MOVING TO FLORlOAf Make Offer. PRIME LOCATION, professionally
3 bedroom ranch,• large lot. big docorated. 3 bedroom. 1600 sq.ft.. 3 bedroom ranch w/finishod basemenL
vinyl
windows. $65,500
2 tu» baths, central air. $124,900
kitchen, basement. $76,900
HELP-V-S£llofNWWC 425-6681 HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 425-8681 HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWQ 425-6681
Sharp 4 bodroom, (2035 sq. f U 2½
bath brick colonial, famiy room,
basement, 2 car attached garage,
beautiful 40i20 f t Inground Gurjt*
pool. Includes slide. dMng board,
etc. etc. Many extras In this fine
home.
JOHNHALSER
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400

m „, „. -

,^^^

23 HM24

IB26

™^K 2S
^
TiMJiz
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Hi^H

34^^B3S

^^^H

10136
H|43

50

SI

39^VH40
44 H | 4 5

HH

$ 2
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Compliments

W

of The

349-5600

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
in Canton's finest sub. Finished
basemoot. deck wtih gaiebo. Priced
CANTON (N>- Price drastically re- to sent $164,900.
314 Plymouth
duced. 1800 aq.ft ranch. Just renovated. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 way
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick Qua<5- PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. Lot* Of upfireptaoe, $122,500 c
levot. Family room with rVeptace. dates. famCy room with fireplace,
SUBURBAN .
Agent. 535-6900
420-3468 _
huge Mister bedroo^l with Ms 4 her finished basement. 2 car garage.
455-5860
464-0205 ctoieta. Home /Pfotedion Plan Cal lor full details. $J08,000.
CAHTONl Expanded Wraamsburg
Land Contract trJms. $ 109.900
Colonial situated on a premium LIKE NEW - 1965 bum Cotortal. finwooded lot backing to a commons. ished basement 65 x.120 lot. dock.
SUBURBAN
There are 4 large bedrooms. 2Vt $99,500
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
talhs. 1st floor laundry, study, pri- HELP-U-ScLL of NWWC 454-9535
vate patio wfth brick w&O.'and beau349-1212
261-1823
MOVE-IN COUfXTlON. Sharp 3
tifully maintained. $159,900
bedroom ranch w/calhedral oeU- SUNFLOWER SUB OPEN SUN. 1 tnfls. rich decor, cul-d»-sac IOL 5. New ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
ROBERT BAKE
Mom* Protectldn Pun. $102,000.
central air. great room, attached ga- Big and Beautiful almost new 4 bedRealtors
rage, asking" $13«.9O0.
454-1549 room Cape Cod wilh beautiful master sutte on.main floor and M the
453-8200
THREE BEDROOM - VA bath art eitras that you can imagine.
imagine.
SUBURBAN
brick ranch, 2¾ ear attached ga- $283,000. (OB0P2ODEE) 453-8800
COLOWELL 8AHK6R
455-5880
454-0205 rage, air. fufl baameht. fenced yard,
comer lot. $ 105.000.
981 -2188
Schwertter Real Estate

313 Canton

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

WOW!

CENTURY 21

AFFORDABLE
BELOWMARKET • 3 bedroom brick
Ranch with farpDy room, fireplace,
basement, attached garage and
more. OrvV $99,900.
CENTURY21 TODAY
538-2000

1987 COWTEMPORAflY In mini
condition Dream kitchen, wafk-ai
doseu, huge Master Sufle. rich
neutral decor. 3* ear garage. Lots
of extras. $194,900.

SUBURBAN
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Lots of wondertul changes and remodeling has 455-5880
464-0205

created the perfect blend of the old
with ihe exuberance ot loday. 3 315 Northville-Novi
tsrge bedrooms. VA baths, a new
HOMETOWN REALTORS kitchen, open staircase,fireplace,a
CAPE COD
screened porch, new baths, new
windows. 2'A ear garage, etc. On a treefinedstreet In town. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, hardwood floors,
$179,900
(ONE ACRE SETTING) lor this
central sir. newer roof, garage &
ROBERT BAKE
broad front 3 bedroom ranch In N. .
driveJdust see. $ 129.900.
Canlon. 27 huge erergreens on
Realtors
property,. Large attached garage,
aepvata sned In yard wlih power
453-8200
tool* Included. Thla portion ol Hagts a oui«t residential area. GOOD LOCATION area. ot brick
Village Square
to beal for under $100,000. homes. 3 bedrooms, iv* balhs.
attached garage. Mi basement
Asking $95,900. RQ-454
$96,900.
CALLROBEflTGEftlCH
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom. Cape
THE MICHK3AN CROUP
Cod, 2V» baths, super open kitchen.
REALTORS INC.
459-3600
Spacious
family room with cathedral
SUBURBAN
OWKER WANTS * l»«on»bl« eHer
ceiling,flreptace.large deck, neutral
on Vii «furp 4 bedroom eolonigl. 455-5880- ''
464-0205 decor. $239,900.
i.7M,«q.ft.. great curb appeal. IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bedLeASfl'OpUon possiW*. $115,900. room,
master bath, wood floors,
fireplace, 2 car garage. $ 1 W>00
SUBURBAN
HELP-U^EllOfNWWC 4S4-9535 349M212
- 261-1823

Remerica

n

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

PRICE RE0OC601 3 bedrooms, 1st Professionally decorated, 1.650
floor laundry, family room, base- so. fl. $138,900
HELP-U-SEUotNWWC 454-9535
ment, newer windows $ 113.000
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

landscaped acre. Large. Inground
pool, patio. Custom Island kitchen.
Luxury Master Suite. 2 fireplaces.
$184,675.

Private Corrtmons Location Surrounds lias superb'ranch with 3

"-CENTURY 21

PRIVATE SETTING

•.- The Observer '&-Eccentric Newspapers new. Open House Phone Directory.
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call

HOMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings.are
recorded by focal Reailors-place your call from a touch tone telephone*
and listen to.listings according to toc.alion.
<i
ITS EASY;;AS ONE. TWO. THREE—'.

f

-

_ • '

"..'•

Press the.nun.ber foTthe city
--you-Ofe inle/e$tocl4n:
.
: BlfinlfTghom ...........;.:: 4280

i

Blcomrield.........^... .....4280
•Farmlnglon...?......". .;. .4282

« ''I.

I

3. Choose youf price range and listen to
Thejis.tingsJ6c.ihe city yoaVecho'sen^
• To Dock up, PRESS 1
» To pause. PRESS 2
To jump phead. PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime piesj *

. fatmlniglon Hillt ...........4262
\ Milford

.....; ..1:..4266
4285

Royal OaV .

42«;

Soulhfleld.'

4263

South lyon

428«

WollOdLakd.,
Wo»l eioomtlelcf"" "

I

4261

Con Ion .

«
i

Gaidon City.

.

Uvonla
Northvitl*,

. .4260

Ptymoulh

H

Bedford

ri
<

4264
4263

. ,« /. . ..,4262
. 4265/
.A
4264 .

Wtftltand

^

.

. •

NOftTHVlLie
Classy 2800 sq. ft Colonial situated
on a tovefy common*. Each bed-.
room features a'walk-In closet, large
open family room, professionally finfsfiSd "basement central air * - * o much more.' Fantastic ttf. Cal,
See 4 BeBevel Asking $212,000. /

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

QUAINT CAPE COD

REACTORS

A

And old
world charm In this 3 bed-'
room1 with formal #nlr^ room,
eracktlng wood burning stove m liv- Independently Owned and Operated
ing room, basement, tree Sned
Independentv Owned and Operated street full of cvltom homes.
SHOWS BETTER
$109,900 , _ : ,
Than a model." 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial buDt in 1969. formal dining
room with bay window*, tpadou*
maaler sulie with Imoreishre dreiatng area, centraTalr & much mora.
: $167,900 HOMETOWN REALTORS

•'•

'Remerica

• SQUEAKY CLEAN
Original owner has completely re
decorated tha eK brick ranch near
downtown Ptymoulh. Updates In
elude newer carpeting, root, and
furnace. Nicely landscaped yard
START tha N«w Year m thfa 3 bed- plus 2"cir oar age. $99,750 ' .
room. 2 bath brick ranch with attached 2V» car garage.'fWahed WALK TO PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
basement, famiy room with fir* Jurt H block away horn this quaSty
ptaca. $123,900. .:.
Colonial In Traffwood. Otstinctrva tuft
wtf'bay ntndow* welcome you to
the bright ©pen floor plan wtth 4
bedrooms, 2V4 bajh*, and; many
'
SUBURBAN ' •:•••.
amenities. Asking $178,500.
'

©briber & Kttwtxit
NEWSPAPERS

IOMELINE

953-2020

Call Today For,
Home Delivery!
591-0500

^59-6222

PAMPERED COlONtAt '•'•''.
Offers 3 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, and a
ton of charm. Ejipanah* family
room overlooka a wtda dec* and
pretty yard, Wrth charming dacot
and spotlaaVy clean, the price H eitr* jppaiiing for Qukk aaiel
$169,900

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

453-0012

Independently Owned and Oporaled
3 UHiT INCOME, close to part 8
downtown $129 900
2 200 SQ FT PLUS COLONIAL
4 Bedroom, 1 Yew Home Warranty. HELP-O-SEllofNWwC 454 9535
40324 ChaUwori;!*, Open Sunday UNEXPECTED TOUCHES OF IUX$114960
URYI Describe* this fresh and curHnPU-SCUelWVWC 454 »535 rent three bedroom brick ranch wtih
4 BEDflOOM, 2½ baths, updaled 22 x 14 year round breakaway and
kitchen, N. Canton location. 2 500 two car attached oarage Kitchen
updated and loo* sift a a MJLLK>NI
fl¢4tvingspace $125900 "

Elegant newer carpel thAi-oul UpFREE Weekly H I of properties For dated bath and hardwood floor*
Countryftetetimg $125 900
8»i« ' 6 y _ 0 » r * ' wtlh-prtco*, o >

icrijpiion*. addreiiatv owner's
phooa" nvmberi, ate.

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC
454-9535

"

ROBERT BAK6—
Realtors-453-8200

The # 1 Team
•—In-JTownU-—

LEE & NOEL
ITTINGER

HOMETOWN REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS
*

Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper

314 Plymouth

RemericaTHE

Looking For A...
Bargain?
Home?
Apartment?
Job?
You'll Find it
in the

42V5660

462-T660

located on a large rul-de-sec lot
Features i way fVopiate between
(eroUy room and tMng room, 2½
baths. I l l doof laundrv. central ak.
electric air d«ener At this and
much more Oon t miss (his lovely
home. $125,000

4261

Of
•i
'»!

'

NORTHVILLE •
Enjoy the *eren«y ol the prtvaW
yard backing to pondfromthe deck
of thi* desirable 4 bedroom CotoriaJ
featuring new carpeting, fresh paint
throughout, great kitchen opening
to spacious f amSy room. Cal lor details nowl ONLY $194,900. .

Prudential
The Prudential ; 459-6222 - The
Harry S. Wolfe,

Super 3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

.4286

To hear listings In
Wayne County * PRESS 2

»

I

NOVIRANCH1
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! Totally remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Updated"
kitchen wtth ceramic, new carpeting
throughout, new wtpdow treatment*
& more. JUST UOVE INI Asking
$142,900

bedrooms, formal dining room,
SUBURBAN
newer buW Ins In gorgeous kitchen.
fireplace In family room. 2½ baths, 349-1212
261-1823
central alr.»a> out basement to ravine Iol 8 attached garage.
Open Sunday 1-4
$175,000
Historic 2 story dose, fo downtown
NorthvtDe. 3 bedroom*, den, fireplace, basement and garage Mil
pond across the strool Special financing available. $134,900

349-1212-261-.1823

4284

Troy

i
t

--

CENTURY 21 :

.:. ,42««

-...:

Novi
Rochostor...,

QUALITY HOMES
NORTHVlLie/NOYl

Remerica

w

2. To hear listings In
Ookland County PRESS 1

Is the perfect location for IN* newer
acacloos 3 bedroom, ivt bath brick
colonial In desirable SnyiMer Truesdaie Sub. Youil lova tha open flowt>g floor plan with large Bvtng room
that opens to the den with bottt-ln
bookcase. Country kitchen, coiy
tarnrh/ room with fireplace, basemenC and 2 car attached garage.
Cal today for a prtvala showing.
$115,000

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

9 5 3 - 2 0 20

P

NORTHVILLE TRAILS
- NORTHYUlE SCHOOLS
PRE-CONSTRUCT10N PRICES
CUSTOM BULTXOMES
MHOMESTTES
Now taking reservation*. 3 models
under construction. Open Daffy 1-8.
Closed Thura. Custom bud! hornet
by MuW-BuBding Co.. I n c LoPlccok> Homes, Inc., & M O C . BvSder*.
Ranches, Cape Cod* A Cofortal*.
Walk cvf tow * » avalaMe. From
$219,900. Cal
380-5070.
(SEE DISPLAY A0)

CENTURY21TO0AY
855-2000
SUBURBAN
-:
LIKE NEW CQlOfl'At.
>9?8.1989. l99QCfMTiiai/V|
1^55^5880"^ 4 6 ^ 0 2 0 5 Seder motivated. wUI help with cost -W£AFt?kj£AOeWBROOK Oountry
- Award Winning Office
CVW ¾eautJfu^ ranch home On

Introducing.

»

349-5600

CENTURY 21

Now you con get the
latest Open House
infomQtionSightfmxi-YXWtouch tone phone!

LOVE THAT VIEWI
NOV) - A beautiful setting lot this
beautrhi 3 bedroom trL This home
has been completely re-done from
ihe carpet throughout to the
landscaping. $159,900.
(OE-POININ) .
483-4800
COLDWElL BANKER
Schweiuer Real Estate

CENTURY 21 *

453-0012

«5*

315 Northville-Novr

OENTURY21

Remerica

r

REALTOR®

453-4300

New Construction 314 Plymouth

1. Call 953-2020
from any touch
tonetelephone

9 Thln.coatlrig ,
ID Worn away- <12 Wilherftd
13 Refunded
16 Speech
19 Gratifies
21 Mjke ready
23 Fall into
disuse
25 Nations
ships
27 Sandra or
Ruby
29 Permit
31 Visions
33 Gels up
34 Pound down
38 Rest
37 "•— Were the
Days"
39 Willis or
Donna
41 Takes one's
pari •
43 Give lood to
44 Attracted
47 Even score
48 Health
resort
-51 Q-T linkup
53 Running

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

Village Square

Immediate ooeup»no/. Ybu won't
beDeve thes* fMtifei! 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 M MtM. 1«t Boor
laundry, jrait room wftn (Veplace
and atudK) celllno. master bedroom
auite. premium lot. tut basement, 2
car attached garage. Builder win
M p with dosing costs. $ 107.640.

-i

^1

HdHHI55

64

Remerica

W

iUt^

^•33

420-3400

474-5700

| H

19HH20

Remerica

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

5 .Allowance '
for wasve
6 Possessive '
' pronoun
7'AbstrBcl
being
8 Paid noiico

1 Frock _
2 More - •
' unctuous
3 "The Two ol

.

8

1r

•
m

3 4 5 HRHHMBI 6

1 2

r

UVONIA

Peruse
Assassin
Mimicked
Profound
Declare
Rend

4 Wager

The Prudential
421-5660

•

I

ERA ACCENT
•'• 42T-7040.

RED CARPET
KEIM

A

•

'-; 464-7 T l : i \

•S-:

PI

rii

m

t

..GOtdWECL •
"BANKER '.

Answer, to Previous Punle

!
. . 1 UncertaiMy
0
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1 A SP C H A 1 R
*6 Utter with .
A 1 N | H U N T E
•' effort '
i i Step-partlR TTB B L A T A U T • T
13 deliver; *
£ • S K 1 U
Sll A
'. transmit
E R N S
RE D S
' 14 Spanish'
.
EJfl S
' -article
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, 15 Seesaws
i^HN A P S
I 0 T S
. 17 Bond
C AM Q E T
W A T ETfll
nomesii '• » . '49 Hvpojheticai
force
18 SmaU drink •
A t T
A
S
R 0 L E
30 World •fcOSritves *
R A M|S M
R E. iP_A
52
DopfSvepf
31 foollike part'
i
oldco1 ,
1
R 1
4
A
E
22. T/adefor
M
Ancient. ; v "
N
A'
M
N
A
"money -.
^
Aft
ft
chariot
24 GuW«us high
0 D E
)S 'A' N T A
55 Diminishes '
note
1-2-92 © 1992 united Feature Syndicate
25 "Born *-" '. DOWN

Remerica

'462;1811

37.Woody plant
94 Hearing
organ
40 Follows dos
. 42 Towel V
insignia
43 Renowned
45 Slender
pinnacle .
46 Bona
. 47 Mollifies

Present
NtXT TOi NOTHINCt Captivating country home
borders 3 pi.cluresQ.oe acres of w d e open country!
1979 built 3 bedroom, 2¼ rwth ranch with gigantic
great rooni and \sxxxl>wndcAvs throughout. Modern
kitchen includes island with Jennair sto%-c and builtin qvenl' Central air and 2 car garage, loo. Come lo
the quiet! SI 74,900
5-4'3-2-i 8Usl ofY (o home o\%-norship in this
charonhg 2 bedroom condo offering many ameni^
ties. located very close f.o Westland shopping ceri
icr. Master bedroom, offers a private bath. Kitchen
has new' countertops arid new dishwasher. Neat
deck off of living room. All for SS4,8S0.
lOW, LOW, LOW! How low can those interest rates
go before they climb again. Don'Make that chance buy this.beauty now. Super sharp 4 bedroom, 2½
bath home with ceramic tile in kitcrien and foyer/
central air, sprinkler system, wood windows and
brick palio." Beautifully decorated Over 2,000 sq. ft
for V\ 44,900. Hurry now!

PLEASE DRIVE BY FOR FREE 8ROCHURES
t a l l LEE or NOEL

BlITINCER
453-8700

RfifllKK

Cros»ro»d»
Btttty
i
MMMMMI

mmm
O&E

*c%
315 Northvlll^Noyl

."t-i

. RESOLUTIONS RESOLVED
You'r* bound to have • batter year
In thl* tour bedroom, formal dWog
r B W C « r » r » 5 0 » i » w w y ; and much
( W f Start each day anew In thl*
Northviite *ddr*s». To resofv* now,
C*J 4 5 4 * 4 0 0 . v./.

Thursday, January 2 , 1 § 9 2

318 Dearborn
.,
Dearborn Helghta

3ie Westland•':
;V Garden City

MOVe-lN CONDITION. 3 bedroom
rahch newer furoace, central air,
CAUFOR^V.
n«w window*, dream garage.
J H e MOVING VAN • i
$73.900•'•'.
.' - .; ". - . :
Hav*.
them
place yur belonging* tr\
HELP-UrSELL(4NVYWC 4 5 4 9 5 3 5
thl» coonpletafy updated 3 bedroom
M:
PRIVATE U S ACRE3,
.. overlooking
. .
. ranch, update* are whrdow*, door*.
b BEAUTu^SURRQUNCWfOS
b*dfSom*r-Bn ahingie*, carpet, hot water heater.
For thl* lovily 4 bedroom ;hom*l lavlrwr * wood*,-4 '-"SOoBS-Bn* o m * cement,
large
bhed
wam-out.
barn,
......
,..^L.._.—
— _ . . . j ^
workihop. garage/door..
Spadou* design-otters tors* coroooontry k H t h e n c a n accomodal
$149,500
•'•. -';. . .
_: forliWsuopm* with greal vtow* of HELP-U-SELtof
tamfly dWngJVhaf more could Y «
NViWC
454-95M
wooded; m t i o a T T r l v t f t pond" 1«
wantfor'ooV.-.", '•'.' ' " : • $44,9«
great lot skating, and 8 5 acre*
• M a k * ( « e r t i o y a b l * * * l k » l Just
V This H6u$e Is M i n t •
Y O O JUST G O T L U C K V
-««?,*»l :r =;v:;; .-?• • ^ : and ha* sometfdrig lo'olfer every W«4
M e e d and jr» be*u«ra\coftdl
Westyte. Th* large Jamlfy room and
th* i50 tquar* feet of decking I* lion. Wnmediate oocuparlcy aXitable
for
I
N
* 3 bedroom b/ick ranch with
perfect for entertaining and ternJly
i V | . --••:
gathering*.'The 3 plu» U f oarao* r W » d baaemeht. 4 VA bath*.
tee ail the up-grade* thru out.
.•Willlarp Decker, j. K N I I M I (ofl 1» porf»cl (or tfi* Come
; • : * : • ? •
•
lha cver-»fl eondf- Spaclou* Kvtng room 4 'tftnlna room
•,: REALTORS -V> m*JMnte.-And
h»v«
cathedral ceisnji, ;em«lent
Oon U o/eat
(or- lha porf«cOom»i.
kltoheo.with b>lt l(\ oven/range,
»r4,«00 r ; : . o , .:• > S V - .
large bedrooms, 1 ear.fla/age H
-^::,wved, Crestwood *chool. We*/
lrva*pei^tiy.<>ivn*d and Operated - Thts Cozy BrJck Ranch
•hopping $ p u > « <ranjp<Xl*t|oa'
<.'::«,
'
<• . - £ , - .
NEW CONSTRUCT
with 3 oaoVooaii *M * la/aa^Wno
In Northvfjte. N6yt U v f c l * v ,
'rooftx oH»r"$ a fu» Wed $a*em«rft
.yvixornareas. $4.4 bedroom mpd. and 2 olf.'oa/aoa » w a \on'ol itor
elintoginiinsftefrbm 16507.2WO
»0> (6pm: P f t o d lo « 4 «1 «63.900.
1

326 Condos
BiRMlNOHAM. 1 bedroom 1»t Boor
veil. Great tlarterf
Security. Car;
port. $45,000
HELP-U4ELL0/
Blrrrxngham/BIOOmfleld 646-6670
BLOOMFIELO HflLS. Spadou* 1
bedroom condo, great location. Living room, dining room. kHehen, a l
appliance*, pallo, K 7 5 / m o \ In-.
dude* heat. May consider option lo
purchase. 334-7520 eve*.' 4 week
»r)d» •--'•
: or557-521$d*y»

332 Mobile Komee.
FerSale

339 Lott end Acreage
ForSalo ••••

366 Ofc.-Bu«: Space
8ale7Lease

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE
Offtoasi-Whypay for I h * high co*( 0»
doing business? Share the, cost
without losing IndMudual attenttoa
•fertonatued telephone answering.
•Professional aeoertarlaf tervtoe*.
•State of t h * art acjutomenL
•Confereno* roomaAHohen. Ideally
.
S.
LYOft
NEW
SUBOIYISION
: . V ; MANUFACTURED >
44 Count™ homeaite*. 1¼ acre lo 1.local ed on T f o / a Golden Corridor,
HOM^COMMpNtjrY .
acre). 18 iefi.'Tarm*: Payment* a* 1475 W.Big Beaver Rd.-':.
low a * $300 per mo.*fth 10% down. '• ' TROY BUSINESS QUARTER8.
For personei lour caff, ^ 637- 2400
-- --TMhiewAmerfc*jnL£«ty!e...__L $35,QO0_aniyp. Free Brochure'.
North Wabeek • 2 Acre* on Upper
long lake, cul-de-sac setting, tewer,.wat*r. t o * tested, prlval* god
ckAmemberthtoavafiaW*. •:
Can MARTI WHtTE
. $51-5500
Weir, Manuel. Snyder, 6 Rank*

'MEADOWS

400 Apts. For Rent
CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

368 Commercial/"
Retail

BLOOMFIELO HHL3 • Long l a k *
near Woodward, 40&400 W - A- NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Commercial. Retail, Offlo*.
Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*.
CalMr.eehufU
649:4000
Small, Quiet. Saf* Complex

fordfid.near 1-276

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Forest
Place Shopping Center; 740 Sq. Ft.
4 1250 8 q . Ft. immediate oocupaney, Excellent parking.
455-7373

STARTING AT $475
98.1-1217

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH '• 8up*r CftfltOft'
.»*-!•
shopdlng m a l location, 726 Sq. F t
up/o.t,«5Q
Sq. FLC*JlJ2S0orah for
--.••"• • ' ' . " • ' . , / - : . •-•* ' \
.
'
f,.-.'..,\.; ,43?-5X0~.— :
229-T474
One < o f ' the fineat manufactured
ALL lf4 ONE PACKAGE fndud**; d e f W • '•
A N E W C O M M U N I T Y > home
LOTS IN COMMERCE.
-,.
communitle* in the State of i ACRE
Birmingham.'business address,
1
'•-,- WOOOR1DOE HILLS CONDOS - Michigan. Special feature*Inefude;
Electric, ga*. perc*d>l*nd
contr
phone answering.,access lo U P 3 , 370 Income Property
»Land contract
New models, ranoh** 6 fowohoro**.
terms. A s X % $47,900. VACFOU.
Federal Express, lax, copW 6 tec2-3 bedroom*, toft. 2 bath*,
2 car , luxur10u*Ctjbhou*e . •:
fMX-BROQCK;
'-• = ' -«26-4000
** "
-\
r»1arta»aerv1c**.»150.
$40-4641
>
barige.'.baternent, »om* waI>-out*, . Healed fh»1rpmlng Pool : . ' ,
- ^FOURUNIT .-.
iVepTaoe, air conditioning, deck. :
•
Huron
Vefley
School*
.'
.
,
.
.
ANlsXplTIN^NEW. ' INCOME-PROPERTY
340
taKe-Rlver-!\e«Ort
From$H8.500>
. - - .- ,
.•Ptotfo Areas..'.-..
;.
In downtown prymouthr MoniNy kv
-.-• M o d i t » O p * n l i - 6 p n v
'
CONFERENCBCENTER corn*
i
Property
of $ W l 3 w t t h posrtiv* C*^
U.S 23 Exit 54. W . fo Rfckett Rd., : . PMygroundArea-:;
Ha*
o
p
e
n
M
\
I
h
*
Heart
of
RochesExcellent return on inifeslmenl,
Right to Oakrktoe Dr., left to Ridge -Cabi«TVAvailable.. - ; - - , »
ter at River 8o^*r*4Jfitv*relty, T h * flow.
Corrrnuorty
ActMtte^'
bank
financing
available attow.I n C f , (urn left to the models. . : •
*fU wW hold up to 29 peopl*.coo- terestrera. $120^000 ;
:
:
'-. :
\ ' .- . . - • A S K A B O U T . A " -' • Minute* From U d a k s . M a l '
ler eoce style And 6 0 RoOpi* theatje
4><enslnotonl^^_Uonare4s,.-.-.
RENT WITH OPTION. TO. BUY '.'
. . . ( -CANAptANLAKES- 1 / - -jtvt*.-.Thl$ w i l irtdud* lh» V i * Of •
.ModiS): 229-6774- vOtnce.' 229-57*2 Sale* office: '.'•*•. .C^xnmunJwOffte*
variety of AV eoolprheht set Up .for
-• -: Sav*Tim«4Mon*y
104FEET OF PRIME l A & F R O r i T yjxir convenient, use- a|':yo/y..(o*
/ '.
opentDay* •; \ „ '•.
' ADLER^0Mf;$lNO. > . 313J5M-67W
-313-664.-2767
rale*:. P M a s * . contact: .Barbara
sq'ftT>ric«d (torn $132.000
to
• • / ; BRiOHTOHWAV'.' ;•'• We'have new * pre-owned home* CONTEMPORARY FeaturkjO 5*b*oV Onsen, Adco Associate*/ .650-9010 H Q M E T O W N . R E A L T O R S
•
A
l
Areas 4 Price* »
v
,:'.§:
•
1?39.J^J.CMlor dele$S. /«.--•> -;•
Brighton •'•-•.-•••lor <al*. (No hor>»e l» more than'4/ room*; 2,'beXh*. fVeptace, bul)l-ln
• Turir3d»/»lnlo30M : "u?** - .
v-.?..V . AVAILABLE OFFICE r-:
CONDO
UVlNQt
Move
riOht.Into,
yr*
iM\
t
o
inquire'
about
•
n«w
or
.
•OvVlOO.OOOCbotos*
--,-.1
barbequle, dock and mor* • owner m. W. aioomfleid, Orchard Lake R d (
¢22-3200
thlj.ahar? 2 bedroom Condo. Neu- pre-o*n*d home c*3 Dehnl* Eagen moving; $¢.900.* Harry S.Wolfe,.OEAfWrJftNHfiOWS.-$-74,900 ' tral deoor, doOrwal to balcony, cen- at-Quamy Homes'- located in the include* membership, o l 36 hole* Prtvat* entraricos, 650 lo 7000 t o .
TROY" r
660-9090
3 Etedroom brick Ranch. Baaemenl. tral air,- carport v4 appuanoa*- in- Out* House 4V» mDes N of l « 6 o h gOH, «kt, :t*nnl*', dubhouse* and ft. Also execulrye otfloa*.'.851-6555
REALTORS , garage,
371 .CommV-lnd.
Village-; ware:
372« Rochester Rd. , . / . attractiW home in. move^n cluded, Great location dose to ev- WlxomRd,
. .313^64-6766 moret : ; » •
BIRMINGHAM- Mf?01CAL/DENTAL
'• r.'c :
_._'
condrUofi Many 'update* Include; .erythlngl $44,000. .•-,.'•-*•
Vacant P/olperty
ProfesstonaJ buBdtng:
SOUTHFIELO
354-8040
: :
roof, ct/«uH box. ceV>1<af afr/ furnace ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
. Lakes Realty VPN
2 turt e* emails We. Private parking,
SPECIAL PROMOTION
IndtOoh^nt^ O%0ed andOpwatftd carpet-In IMng room. Hardwood
NEW
INDUSTRIAL
SPACE, 4.000 to 29284 Northwestern Hwy
«89-8744.
•- ' •
NOflrHV«.tE.,Bi.»cviJfv« coMempo',..{616)972-8300
28.000 t o f t , 18' r*01no*,*pr1nkt«r*.' CANTON
floor* 4 p t a j t v waH*981-/200
WAJTlNQTOBEBOUOHt
.-.--CAHTON .ENTERTAIN1 l a r g e 2 $99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
. r i r y ranch
0 " S + acres. 4 bedD0WNSI21NQ? OonM eompromH* truck wetit. overhead-door*, 12 year 42711FordRd.
Honr«Wartahry.{N824).
bedroom, many update*, greatlloca• ' - ' 6aveupto$454
342 Lakefront Property omot
r boms, 21.* baffisYsrudy, marble tVe- Q*Jar aided 3 bedroom. \ 172 « . f t CENTURY i2 1 W EST,
f ~ •-•"
quality or service* • Interna- SOtt lax abatement. $3.60/tq.tu
INC. 349-6400 Uon.$45.900
ranch
on
100
X
125
lot.
Fireplace,
End*
toon
Cal
nowl)
ptsc*. cathedral e*iHhg 4 gorgeous
348-0540
ALL SPORTS WOLVERINE LAKE Uonai Business Center*, unique net, In YpslariU Township. Washr NOV!
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 454-9535
view of wood*. Privet* drtv*. barn, 4 many update*. fJasemeni. garage.
FANTASTIC
90 ft. of frontage. Ready to move. In. concept otters executive suites from tenaw'County. onfy 1 miles from Wa- Across from 12 Oski M a l
yt«. old. exceOont location between " O " down tor the V»L
N. Oeaiborn Ht*. 3 bedroom. IVi
tow Run Airport & 6 mttes from 1-275
150
t
q
.
f
t
with
complet*
tecretarial
4
bedroom.
2¾
bath*,
lots
of
StorFARMINGTONHILL8
V
REO
CARPET
KEIM
fferthvffle t Ann' Arbor. $234,000.
79V8444
bath Ranch with over $19,000 In upage. Walkout lower KrveL $229,900. service*. Flexible short term tease* w/dlrect freeway access. C a l Dave C L I N T O N T W P .
427-5010 date* In list 2 year* including win- CRCiSSWlNDS RANCH.eod unit. 2
.- .'•' 313-437-1547 TIPTON REAL ESTATE
with growth option* to any aba HamSton at Red Carpet Kelm. 313- 36870 Gartteld
35SHA.
bedrooms, 2 bath*, basemonl.'rieudows, Euro *tyie kitchen cabinet*. tral decor throughout. Excellent loMAXBROOCK.
626-4000 *pa«e. Prime location* In Novf, Can- 434-3500 or fax at 313-434-6896.
A N N ARBOR
677-3710
PftlMf LOCATlDN In NortrMHo.
roof ahingie*, central aJr, verllcal*, cation. Great for career minded or
N
ton. Ann Arbor 4 Starting Hi*.
$p*e»ou»4 brtohl 4 bedroom lamify 317 Radford
NoYl/Farmlngtoo A r e a
PLYMOUTH - Last 5 acre piece of 2877 Carpenter
carpel,- tand cement. Large Lot. f All/AAjt
Call
I
6
C
344-9500
. homo «ituat«d on quW court back- ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED! 3 bed- $44,900.
APARTMENTS
property on Plymouth Road (a main
for atfordaU* housing? We
ing up to icenJC convrtona. Comlort- room bungalow, family room w/flreUNLIMITED
street), West of Kaggerty. Seder
RED CARPET KEIM Looking
have
•
nice
selection
of
new,
ab)« * » > io :town * tchooU. Mace, updated kitchen. $70,900
The
Easiest Way To Find .
aay*
"Make
Offer".
3
»
fl.
frontage,
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
OUTSTANDINQ
preowned. and repossessed mobile
NORTHVILLE
$219,900.
.
,,
MAPLE, INC.
aGREATPLApEI
372 6q. Ft. offlo*. A l emenllte*. Can loned C-2, Include* eommercla),
HELPrM-SElL Ol NWWC 454-9535 N. Dearborn Ht*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home*.
Priced
from
a
*
low
as
O
N
T
H
E
W
A
T
E
R
229-7474 mufti- family, Industrial offlo*. high
Ranch with neutral decor, update* 851-8010
553-5888 $12,000. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, afi- Private sand beach. Swtmmmg.' Deborah for detail*
-CANTON•
rise offioe. 'P.U.O." option. Ctos* to
gator* Including klthcen. furnace,
AREMODELEOKfTCHEN
pRanoes, central air, and more.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH- *
boating, fishing, and nature preM-14. 1-96. Priced to tea. Terms
I* fu*t one of many feature* In lh!» hot water heater, central air. winBROOKVIEW V I L U G E
"SUBURBAN
ASTONISHING • NORTHVULE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
2
offloe
tunes.
660
sq.
f
t
and
serve.
On
Beck
Rd.«S.
ol
7
MOe,
W.
available.
C
a
l
(Or
Brochure.
Cape Cod 8uflt for dow*, circuit breaker*, and aecurtty 16249 Blue Heron Polnte Drive.
349-1212
261-1823 vaXjOrpacked
1150 t q . ft. Exoefienl parking.
APARTMENTS
of 275. From: $199,500
the growing family, It'* priced el an tyttem. 2 H car garage. Asking Brand new lakefront home with
Cal
455-7373 Van Esley Real Estate 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 4 town$114,900.
STATELY COLONIAL - In. on*'of affordable $72,900.
- 344-8808
walkout losand beach. $199.500..
house*.
Central air, carpeted, all apNorthvWoj iSot tub*. AH I M txUU
Call Joanne
459-7570
344-4608
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
pliances, washer, dryer. No pets.
CASS LAKEFRONT. Newer contem- Includes specious parting facORtos.
Including fintjnod basemaol. don, '""-'-^MOTIVATEOSELLER _ s
474-0320
or
474-0333
M
A
R
Y
fvtC
L
E
O
D
porary. 2 story great room, custom 1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries;
\ NORTHVILLE - Country Place. 2
C A L L OFFICE H O U R S
pfofttssicxval landjcaptog and much Want* thU coiy. dean, comfortable
kitchen. A l 4 bedroom fee* the wa- pertonallied phone answering. 400 Apts. For Rent
morel RedueOd lo only tt«r,9O0. ranch told YE3TERDAYI Priced for
CENTURY 21 ROW
(9am-5pm Mon.-Frl ONLY)
bedrooms, (1 I* 26x15). VA bath*.
HOMETOWN U.S.A.
ter. 4 baths. $489.900.25LAK
.'.•'•!'
LK331. ••: •'••. the coil conjctout, tht* heVn* I*
fVeptaoa
In
living
room,
finished
copying. UPS. lacslmlle 6 word proARUNOTON
464-7111'
W E NEED USED HOMES NOWI
729-0900
826-4000 cessing services, conlerende room,
CALL LEON KELLY
your* lor krtt $52,900,
basement, garage, updated In neu- Trade In your mobSe home l o r « new MAX8ROOCK.
•>
ROYAL OAK
THE MlCKKUN GROUP 4J9-3W>
F 0 R 0 R 0 . 4 BEECH AREA ^ tral "decor. $97,900,
349-6013
notary. .
2 bedroom Townhouse or apart- CANTON
double
wide.
No
down
paymenL
CAS3
LAKEFRONTSuper
sharp
2
. CAN'T TOUCH TKISI
HARVARD SUITE
ment New kitchen, air conditioning,
bedroom plus loft. Updated home
373-4433
TOOLBOX SPECIAL In NortM«el You. w o o l need to touch Ibe extertor Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch on
29350 SOUTHF1EIOR0
ful basement In townhouses
with fabulous view of lake. West
ApproximalaV 1,600 M . f t . : ofde/ of thh malnteoanoe-free home, fea- double lot. huge Country Kitchen NORTHVILLE
SUITE 122
RENT FROM $520
Bloomlleld schqot*. $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 .
home In unlqua neighborhood near ture* Include a 2 car attached ga- with plenty ol cupboards, huge bath
with
double
tink.
new
carpeting
4
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
24 PAR
Downtown • need* your 0m«,- effort rage with workahoe, and brette557-2767
more.
Only
$89,900.
Celt
8ECURITY
DEPOSIT $200
.
3
Bedroom.
1½
bath
Townhouse
MAXBROOCK.
626-4000
(LIllEY A WARREN)
and ImaglriatlonI $99,erS. :
way/famffy room. $52,900; :
Dan Boyootl for detail*.
on 13 Mile 6 Crook*
with crown moldings, wood railings,
FARMINGTON H1LIS - Sub tease
CENTURY21TO0AY
536-2000 fireplace, formal dmlng. large brick
CASS LAKE GETAWAY! Snuggle up windowed otfloa Vrfth copter, fax 4
266-3710
O N E M O N T H FREE R E N T "
lo the 2 fireplaces as voo watch conference room. Musi see, reasonpatio, vinyl window*, basoment 4
(New tenants Only)
SUBURBAN
•
spectacular sunsets. T h l * 4 bed- tUe.
appeincos. $44,900.
473-4400
A U B U R N HILLS
' (Apply belore 1-31-92)
room, 3 bath walkout also offers t HURRYI
349-1212
281-1823
CALLV1NCESANTONI
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
BloomflBld Orchard A p t s .
brery. family room. 2 kitchen* end
OEARBORN HEIGHTS T Don't let Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
W a take pride In offering
wet bar. Large treed, waterfront toL
The New American lifestyle
this home pas* you by. Perfect lor
8 • • 316 Westland
Spadoot
1 bedroom apartments
$377.000.34ERI.
first time home owner*, thl* home b NorthvW*
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS from $440.00; includes heal, gas 6 the following services t o
SUBURBAN
MAX
BROOCK.
626-4000
We have new and pre-owiied home*
surrounded by * private lot. Four
N o , It Isn't Dlsneyworld
Garden City
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun- ourtenants.
261-1600.
bedroom* and many update*. Can But you'll think you're in paradise In lor tale. Horn* ownership tor l e i *
Prime Ratal Spec*
CASS LAKE- 2 bedroom-home In
dry ladlitte* 6 more. Short term,
cost than mosJ_aparlrnonts;_
today.
$49,900.
(0E-P40J0H)
ALL 6WCK COLONIAL Huo« Vf by
this
2
bedrpomjL2_bath
condo
close
ASTOUNDING
"- 10 MBeAl Grand R h w
• Maid service available
excellent
condition
with
febujous
furnished units available.
- v 453-6600
W
lot, natural fireptace. Insutated Need apace? Thl* 3 bedroom brick
to downtown H a * 2 car gar*ge.
(Freeway
P
l
a
n
)
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance
decor.
Right
on
the
water
lor
only
Open 7 day*.
•Country Living
COLDWELL BANKER
- cabana and more. M 2 . 0 0 0
$139,900
bungalow ha* plenty. Central air.
•
Beautiful grounds with pool 4
$214,900UPEL.
(Grind
Market
Square)
fc
• Beautiful Clubhouse
SchwoHier Real Estate
HELP=U-SELLofNViTWC 454-9535 IWahod ba»emenl with a fireplace, 2
picnic area with BBQ's
MAX BROOCK.
626-4000
From 1,140 sq. f t To 4.000 t q . ft.
• Play Area*
bath*,
updated
kitchen;**,
more,
•
Special handicapped units
FANTASTtC FAMILY COLONIAL
• RV Storage
LAKE FRONT LOTS on quiet Bass
CALL TODAY
BASEMENT -APT. Furnished one • Short term leases available
"TVeplaco, newer furnace. Florida Onry $$9,500. Can D a n Boycott lor NORTH Dearborn Height* Perfect
• Heated Pool-NEW
Like. Wooded, walkout sites. Ready CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. bedroom, kitchen, bath. Bring room. • Many more amenities
detan*.alerter, 3 bedroom, basement garoom, central alf 4 more. $49,900
• ProlosslonaJ Management .
;
to build your dream home.
Harry S. Wolfe,
$200 deposit. $350'mo. Garden Cm536-2000 rage, updatod, FHA or VA. $77,500
HELP-U-SELLOf NWYVC 454-9535 CEWTURY 21 TODAY
• Homes Priced From $ 14,600
(313r471-7100
VACBAS.
area.
425-3252
NO OTHER FEES
HELP-U-SElLolNWWC 425-4441
.
REALTORS
MAX
BROOCK.
826-4000
OAHOEHClTY
•••.••
$94,500
Private Entrances
;
eEAUTlFUt 3 bedroom,- 1 W ttory
LlVONtA - Mlddlebelt 6 Schoolcraft BERKLEY
,:
SUPER FAMILY ROOM - '-. home. Newer 2 H car garage 4 kitch349-6966.
One
Bedroom
• $505.900 sq. ft.
O p e n Sunday 1-4
RESORT UVlNG within en easy O n * story building. 1200-24,000
Extremely nice 3 bedroom brick en Jn '«9. on double lot In Redtord North Dearborn Height* exceptional
Two Bedroom • $560.1100 sq. ft.
FREE HEAT
drive of the City. One, two, 6 three t q i l of unique office space. Quality
Independently
Owned
and.Oporated
To
inquire
about
new
or
pro-Owned
ranch. 3 hi bath*, aharp kitchen for Just $74,500.
Verllcal
bHnds
4 carport Included
1
bedroom.
Clean,
quiet
location.
brick bungalow with 3 bedrooms,
bedroom Condos on Ford Lake. design and bufldout*. Individual enovertook) beautiful 2 f x i 7 famOy
12 MILE - COOL10GE AREA
IVi baths, 2 natural fireplaces, fin- NOV1 CONDO - Why. walk through home* can Marie Kkk at Quality $69,500 to $99,500 with 5 yr. Land trance* and ample wed H parking.
Homes
•
313-344-1964.
Located
In
:rwrn' with' natural tVepfac* and
$450
Near X-way*. shopping, airport
ished basement, newer furnace with the snow this winter} Enjoy the seContracts available astowa* 6% In- For Competitive Rate* c a l Carol al
doorwu to deck with h o l M b . e*soRose Doherty. Property M anager;
an*
421-0770
central air and 2 c a r ' garage. curity and privacy of your attached community dubhouse, 1 mOe 8 . of terest. Boal|ng, rwlmmlng In your
OXFORD HOUSE
SUBURBAN
. ment & 2 car garag*. TWj h> a good
931-4490
Jierage leading to your maintenance Grand Rfver off Napier Rd.'
$96,900
backyard, golf and tennl* only min644-7715
349-1212
", 261-1623
horn*. •
.'
ree condo. $45,000.
utes awty. Model* open Sunday* LIVONIA - offlo* spao* for teas*. Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. Canton
JOHNHALSEft
On* 2 room tulle, o n * 1 room suite.
ROCHESTER £stsles-14x60 2 bed- from 1-4pm or c a l 434-3500 for an 6 Mite. Farmington Rd. Secretarial 4
RETMAXWE3T
' ¢41-(400
BIRMINGHAM • Clean, attractive,
BRAND NEW RANCH
room, »tove, fridge, washer, ryer. appointment Sale* by Red Carpel telephone answering
476-2442 newty renovated 1 bedroom. Walk
SUBURBAN
Nevr carpet, dodr*. **Jrtlng. Newty Kelm. Located on Ctrffs Drive ofl
3 bedroom* with double doset*.
to shopping. Hast, water 4 carport.
GolfsldeApt8,
Grove
Road
Just
South
of
J-94
Harry S.Wolfe,
Laroe farnOy »tvle kildion. full base349-1212
261-1823 painted. $9500.644-1642. 696-1147 InYpsHantl.
$525. C a l Ann after 6pm 647-4234
1 & 2 Bedroom
SOLID home in area • 2 bedroom m«nL Pick your carpeting color. As
REALTORS
PLYMOUTH CONDO, B t l g h l . 4 SKYLINE 196?, 60xi4. 2 bedroom*.
ranch, deck, new window* 4 more • low a*-$3500 down. New mortgage.
to;tOwn location, on
URMir
Free Golf
15415 MiddtebeH al 6 Mite and BIRMINGHAM.
WHITE LAKEFRONT
1
bath
(garden
tub).
$16
500/best,
cheerful. Close to downtown;. Low
Trad* In your properly. A»klng only
' $48,000
By owner. 2 bedroom home, great 1950CT Mlddeibeh between 7 6 6 Henrietta. 1 bedroom 1st floor flat.
Heat & Hot Water Free
heat biCs. large master bedroom mutt tea. .Located in Kensington view. For recorded message c a l
$62,900. ,
new
kitchen,
carpeted,
fireplace,
gaMile.
One
room
to
eight
room
tulles
437-3462
independently Owned and Operated with dosot organizer, carpeted bal- Place, New Hudson.
: - UPOATES thru Out • newer wtrv
647-7079
Carport Included
313-847-1502 available. Phono tyttem may be rage. 1 yr tease. $635.
' dow*, furnace 4 air, 3 bedroom STATE WIDE METRO PARK-LIKE RAVINE SETTING. 3 cony 4 large storage. Pet* welcome! TWO BEDROOM m nice park In
available. Very competitive.
427-3200
; ' bedroom bungalow,-. basement, 2 $65,000.
home with fam&y room, 2 car garage
728-1105
Redford, quiet nelghbora. marble
fireplace*, new furnace. $47,500. '
* CALL KEN HALE:
" 4 1½ bath*, quick occupancy bath, brick grij, new aummer porch, 346 Cemetery Lots
HELP-U-SELL
Of
NWWC
425-6641.
Canton
$43,500 -.
IMMACULATE Brick Ranch. 3 bed525-2412 Lincoln 6 Woodward area
wed insulated, 44700.
427-9541 WHITE CHAPEl. 1 plot. * p * C * 4, DAYS:
1½ bath, screened In patio, 2
Studio apartment with full bath,
WINDSOR
^SUBURBAN
. 261-1211
Century 21"- Dynamic room.
car garage, newer furnace and wa
WIXOM AREA • 12x70,2 bedroom*. section 1625. In the Garden of EVES:
large w*lk-(n d o s e l kitohenette,
ter heater, central air. »71.900.455-5860 *
464-0205 «1 appliance*, newer carpeting, BroUMrhood. $775 or besl offer. UV0NIA-6 Mfte/Farmtoaton. (,2), 3 central air 4 prtvats patio. Walking
WOODS
:728-8000
741-2599 rbom suite*, starting at $37f3/mo.
newly painted, $4900 must tea.
"~
distance lo downtown 4 shopping.
LUXURY
APARTMENTS
PLYMOUTH
DOWNTOWN
LAfiOEST H O M f IN AREA, 3 bed645-9060
425-6475
Also (2k1.room aufte, ttartlng at W i l consider 6 mo. lease.
1 4 2 Bedroom + Townhouse*
Great location In Ptymoulh, thl* outREOFORD T W P .
"room. JamBy room, ba»emenl, 2-car
$160/mo.
UtSttes
included.
358
Mortgages
&
ONLY
$455
INCLUDING
HEAT
SUBURBAN
standing unit ha* 2 bedroom* with
OPENSUN:HAM-3PM
From $ 4 7 6 with carport
garage. $«».600
Cal,
422-2321 or 454-4130
possible 3rd. 1¼ baths, beautifully 333 Northern Property
Western Golf Club area
464-0205
Vertical Blind* Throughout
RELP-U-SELL of NYAVC 425-4481 455-5860
Eton 4 Mapte area
Land Contracts
26109 Elslrtoro
decorated, has bulrt-fn*, deck, 2 car
•>£.
NICELY FINISHED office suit* inCovered parking
.
1
bedroom,
carpeted,
basement
For
Sale
Thl*-3 bedroom brick ranch with attached garage. $ 156,900
LARGE 4 BEDROOM. 2 balh.TrJCASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
cluding tuB kitchen and lunchroom storage, walking distance to downOuiet Soundproof Con»truclion
ll'sAll There
famffy room, fu* basemerit • 4 at(evel with 2 + «1 tached garage.
Immediate
Phone
quotes)
Won't
be
t
v
a
l
t
b
l
*
for
Immediate
occupancy.
•
Walk
to Shopping town
4.
ahopptog.
OnJy
$495.
GRAND TRAVERSE. Look out your
Situated on extra large wooded tot.TN» 2.000 tquut foot brick home tached 2 car garage 1* priced below
4.632 t q . f t conveniently located at
Swimmtog p o d 4 cabana
Ask About our Townhouse*
windows 6 te* woods 4 golf court*. out-bid! MortgsMS/Reflnanoe*.
Uvonla School*-194.950.
; ,; ha* apaolou* room*, • large lot, market, ($89,900)! Need* • good
Mortgage
Corp.
of
America
20300
W.
12
M
M
Road,
between
No pet*. Leas* required. EHO
Srt In front of a crackling Are with *
double car attached oarage, baso- "dean-up" 6 that'* what we'S be
3.13-362-1700 or 1-600-468-9618 Uhser and Evergreen. Ample free
Warren between Shetoon/LHtey
fltas* of win*, after a day of e#o*»T H E BENEICKE G R O U P MOft
menl. Florida room, f i t floor laun- dotngl Come too for yourself.
o a - F r l , 9- 5pm. Sat. 4 Sun: 1-Spm
parking. Put your nam* on the
ecuntry
tklng.
Own
a
piece
of
FULL
VALUE
FORdry, and master bath, bi fact, alt tM*
•
642-6666
Red
Carpet
Kelm
Ooyte
4
Assoc
Evening
appointments available
bufldlng.
Heaven with the advantages of
SUBURBAN
YOUR LAND CONTRACT
home need* I t a CtUe.updating in 637-6944
937-0777
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS 8PACE
resort Wng 6 condo ownership at
BIRMINGHAM
SUBURBAN'
A better deal, cash fast.
455-5880 ::
464-0205 decor and a Htle ton and poGsh and
459-1310
HOW)
Grand Traverse Resort. Condo of643-6663
332-6697
y o u l have a ahowblaoe. Priced wen ROMULUS-3 bedrooms, huge fami261-1600
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS
fered for $49,900. Cal lo learn
NO REASONABLE
UVONtA SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom
CARR1AG E HOUSE APARTMENTS
ly room, thermal window* throughLINCOLN 6 WOOOWARD AREA
more.
313641-7564
OFFER.REFVSED
, brick ranch, 2 car garage, newirfur- for last tale. $79.900:. .
Haggerty, N. ol Joy. PlymouthTwpPLYMOUTH
out, vinyl aiding 4 ' thlngle* In '90.
#•
647-7171
361
Money
ftacft 4 central air. N. of Ann Arbor
HOUOAY
SPECIAL • IIMITEOTIME
Oak cabinet*, carpeting throughout.
Spadou* 2 bedroom convenient to
NEW MANUFACTURED HOME
Trad, E. of Merrtman. $69,000.
GO
FIRST
CLASS
Super ttarter. $55,000.
NOV! ^
downtown with central air, blind*, 1 6 2 bedroom* from $421. FfM
- :- : ' : . , . . : • '
261-3732
In this superbly updated ranch con- For Cfytstmas. Ctare'County. Lake
eredll
check.
Security deposit $200.
3 room office for rent 25939 Nov! deluxe appSanoe*. large doset* and
do. SeOond bedroom or family .room George area, 3 bedrooms, large BvModel Open Daily ljpm-6pm dally.
HarryS/Wolfe,
HOMEOWNERS '•
Rd. near Grand Rfver. reasonable •torage area.
•^
UVONLA SCHOOLS
In cedar finished lower level with fuO ing room, big kKchen, al major apCaS for more Information 425-0930
let your home get CASH for you rent
259-9720 or 661-011«
SUBURBAN :
REALTORS
bath, setting room, wet bar; New In pliances. Access to 2 Lake* and
' Norwestdenl only
$3,400. DOWN
it'* last and easy
'
C
A
L
L
FOR
O
U
R
1991, Andersen wVidow*, hickory Hunting Land, ready lo move In.
455-S880.
464-0205
SLOW
CREDIT
NO
PROBLEM
• $499.00 per m b .
OFFICE(S)
NOWI
kitchen and bath.. Quality through- Oa* tank 1* ful. W acre lot. Fun price
BANKRUPTCY • NO PROBLEM
C E N T E R L I N E PLAZA
.
NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
o u t Over 55 community. $76,500. $38,500. $3000 down, $300 a month
1-2754 6MB*
FORECLOSURE - NO PROBLEM
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful Independently Owned and Operated
APARTMENTS
WHY RENT?
GENIE DUNN - Cotdwetl Banker ptu* Escrow at 9% InteresL Taxes
•
Fu"
or
Part
Tim*
Office*
Wa
have
a
program
for
everyone
OPEN
S
U
N
.
1-5.
12439
Royal
$650
per
year.
We
cover
Th*
North,
ba*en>enL Carpeted. Earn part of
- 645-2999 .
Schweltter.
- .-• .459-3600
• Secretarial Service
1 & 2 bedrooms from $ 4 8 0
FIRST FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.
8UYNOWI
Art* Ambh Butlt Homes. U k e of
your down payment 4 ctoalng coal* Grand. S. of Schoolcraft -. E. of
• Transcription Available
16910 W. 10 M3«Rd,
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
Beech Oary. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Check interest ratesl Look a l your PLYMOUTH, Sharp 2 bedrpom, t M P k * * .
FREE HEAT
517-564-2223
by painting 4 floor tfflng. $74,900.
' M o d e m Equipment
. SoutMleld. Ml 46075
$S25 month. Carpeted, newly deco- Located on 10 MB* between Mound
Newty available FKA-MSHOA mod Move-In condition. 2 + car garage. Income tax return*, then call on this large IMng room, butt In 1986.
• Fax 4 Copfcr AvkHabte
CAllNOWt
3 bedroom ttarter. Perfect for a $70,000 ". . .
8KY CHALET, 4 moo* to Cryttal Mt.
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re- 4 VanDyke (next to a fun service
page with 7.4%, 3 0 year mortgage Arrxntteet $64,900. ' O ;
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES port required. 301 N. Eton. N. of thopplng center). Intercom system. '
i-600-4S-FlRST
young family or retiree. Onfy $31,900 HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 resort on 10 aero* with 330ft.of U uaSfled buyer*.
II* Bottle River, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Mapte.356-2600 oreve*649-1650 tinted poking, carports available. "
__
(313)464-2771
.326:4300
ROSS REALTY'
616-929-3716
PLYMOUTH • Singles 4 Retiree*
362 Real Estate Wanted
Waik-ln'aWelcom*.
;
SUBURBAN
Birmingham Penthouse
2 bedroom, excellent decor. TRAVERSE CITY. Extraordinary
LIVONIA SCHOOLS^ 455-5880
OFFICES - 14 MB* between Wood: 464-0205i
$71,900 . - - . - .
• ALL C A S H
ward 4 Bouthfield. 120 lo 360 s q . f t . Dixury.-Apartment located down- CLARKSTON
Torch Lake Estate. 1600 tq ft. ranch
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, buoe krtch[/vM :HELP-U-SELL
Ol
NWWC
454-9535
town
for seteel clientele. ContempoExcellent
parking.
UUlrUes
6
janitor
style
home,
prfvati
sandy
beach,
•
eri,'large ffylng room with fireplace,
--- OPEN SUN. 2-5 ..C A L L U S LAST F O R T H E service Included. 642-4554. E v e * . rary, open
floor plan, 1,600 t q . f t ,
3 tie! deepwtler boat house, magFlorida.room, basement. 2 car.oa6866SANJOS6 "
.f%- •
Plymouth
.
.
.
•
•
•
BEST
CASH
OFFER.
2
bedrooms.
2 baths, neutral decor,
.. 524-1469
nificent ground*. $390,000. C a l . rage. home warranty -.V ;-/..• _$76,<
....
5 2 2 - 3 2 0 0 ::.:.y'Stunntno 3 bedroom'brick ranch
VERY PRIVATE 4 QUIET SETTING
wood-burning
Dock* lo- 1 and 2 bedroom apartments on
BST I N V E S T M E N T . . C r r Y O F P L Y M r x r r H l A p r t m e o M e * cated off IMnd fireplace.
with fViishod basement 4 famSy 3 BEOROOM BRICK RANCH. Over Backing to heavily treed, wooded,
room, dining room 6 over tOOOtt of frontage on Greens
.
Shel
Larkby
OPENteSOU 1M7Z9RN. Coloni- room. For Information. Can.
$15. OOd'ln recenl.updates, park- area,^^ this original owner condo ft a
532-3510
location
currently
being
used
u
a
bedroom*.
$1650
mo.
+
utStie*. Lak* and The COnlon River. Enjoy.
al, 3'large bedroom*,.VA baLh*. CyndleTayior.274-6911. i
Bke totting, make offer. $107,900
Dentist offloe wtth a o n * bedroom C a l Susan FKlp 645-9220.
rare . find. Two fireplace*, bright • REAL E S T A T E O N E
country kitchen, huge family room
- REAL ESTATE ONE
Swimming - Fishing - Boaung - Pri- HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC. 454-9535 kitchen w/aS appflanoes. Three-bedapartment
on
the
2nd-floor.
OppoCASH
T
O
D
A
Y
6
1
6
9
3
2
1
9
3
2
"•
yttth rVepiace.'-'DniaSed. basement
vate Beach • Tennis Court - Clubsite the Arbor Health bufldlng at 376
rooms, 2V* bath*, 2 car attached oa• with bar, attached 2 car garage • POPULAR REOFORD AREA. 3 b*dOR
house • Carports • Balconies • Walk-'
S.
Harvey.
An
attractive
bunding
rage,
walk-out
basement.
AsxVvg
$79^00. S. of Cherry. HifT, W. of room, garage, flreptac*, beautiful
336
SouthernI
Property
(
GUARANTEEDSALE
outs-Winter Sports
wtth • super b location. $ 155,000
$179,900 '.-,
Venoy'
• ...;. . - r ? .•; ••..••-•.•..
Also II In foreclosure
lot. Only $79,900.
N. FORT MEYER, Fl_ 2 bedroom, 2
. O r Need Of Repair
HELP-U-SELL of NVVWC 425-6481
ROBERT
BAKE
.
BEST8UYIN
PLYMOUTHJ
'-'
bath on goU course, a l appliance* 4
OPEN 2-5 SUN. HARRISON - 7 5 4 3
From$4l5/mo.
Lei u* tpoB you with our hug* 2
Well located 2:bedroom :condo. extras. Lake Fairway* Country Q y b .
• Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Realtors:
bedroom apt'*. 1½ bath*,tot*end
.••-.•' REOFOflO'S BEST '-, .;
Freshly painted, hardwood floor* CaltcorJect.
-.813-731-2136
vinyl trim, remodeled kitchen 4 Outtlandlng
Located
off DtxtoHwy.
lot* ol ctosets PLUS a ful .basement
3 bedroom broad front
under carpeting Range and refrig453-8200 :
bath, air, pa lio »$62 900
and much, much moral A charming Mon.-Fri.. 9-5. SaL-Sun. 1-5
brick Ranch offer* tturSnlng remoderator lnduded Perfect starter e l a
N of Warren. E. of Mlddlebelt
339 Lots and Acreage
In a beautiful "totting.
eled kitchen, finished basement,
625-4800
great pricelOrJy $37,000
.
CASTELLI 525-7900 PRIME SOUTHFIELO commurjty
C^'lrnlssoyl.caitriowl
new rurftace 4 central air. 2 car gaa
- - - 1 9 9 0 CENTURION
Ctawson Area
For8ale.'-'-.
12 MILE RD. 4 NORTHWESTERN
rage. beauuM custom dock 4 Starting at $17*5,900
: AWARD WINNING OFFICE
landscaping $73,900
Sulla available A l ulBUe* paid.
ALMOST 2 ACRES of roWng land In
Ski Lodge Motif!
New oftvring Price reduction*
CENTURY 21 TODAY
462-9400
Conference foom, ttorag* 4 good
Frankln
\ffllag«
with'
Birmingham
Many with loft* and washer/dryer
on
most
titesl
Contemporary
365
Business
.
parking.
Secretarial 4 phone terWilliam
Decker,
CASTELLI 525-7900
schools.'
Prtvat*
cut-de-sac
setting.
hook-up*.
;.-••'.•.
styling In an elegant setting. * d ••:• "Make your hew home-'-' -- •-•
vice* tvalabte on pr emlse*. Cafl-. =•
SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH - on a
. ,
1990 CENTURION
.
$129.900.95ROS. . '•'-. ; - v . ^Opportunities'
REALTORS
Lscont to the Ann Arbor Country
AMBER APARTMENTS
largetot.approximate// 2.000 t q
- AWARD WINNING OFFICII
MAXBROOCK.
626-4OO0
3 Club
f t . 3 bedroom, tvk bath*, fireplace
ACTIVE CONEY and tandwtoh shop:
' 280-1700'
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 4 S U N 1-5 In family room, picture window In By.
BEACH ROAD • between Square lust -north of downtown Pontiac.
3
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
7550 Oary. H*ye* Elementary. Fam- ing room, remodeled kitchen, newer
v« ClAWSON/TROY
* -.,?
Independently Owned and Operated Lake Rd. 6 South Blvd.; Adam* 4 Great carry out business, affordable PROFESSIONAL offlc* »oao* tor
and by appointment. Contact
Ity room, price reduced to $47,9001
New 1 bedroom. Casablanca fan.
Cooftdge, Near Pin* Trac* golf menu.: Seating lor 25. $150,000. rent. 250 t q . n. lo 700 t q . ft. Rent
plush carpeting. doorwaO lo deck.
A
Y
o
u
l
b
*
glad
you
dWi
RANCH
CONDQ
2
bedrooms.
2V»
Mlchal
Porath
or
James
Akana,
HELP-I>S£LL of NWWC .454-9535 Attached 2 car garage. *93.900
mini blinds, air, dishwasher, tnack 879-7423 70OAK/
" ••::-•'• ttartlng at $295 mo. with Incentives.
baths.tVeptace. First floor unit In course. 125x 165.
761-6600 dayt/475-3612 or
bar,
must
*eeT$495/mo.
549-6665
MAXBROOCK. - ,
626-4000 W a design to tulL located on/'-.-',
private setting.' Farmlngton rids
' WESTLAJ40 " ' V . - /
--•;:•
BIRMINGHAM:-"
665-4259 eve*; V94 west to
BRICK RANCH « 3 bedrooov :1'V»
M-24>, N> ol th* Pateoe, Orion Town- . TIMBERLANEAPARTMENT8
$159,900.79V13
Premiere downtown lot, 67x115
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
;
A NEW COMMUNITY bath brick ranch, finished.base- n e x y i W i U ^fid,rightoh Jtoy. j Mtchoois.
. :647-1433
AXBROOCK; : ;
626-4000 ,-- . : Cvatfied Buyer* Only
. - BAR" tor tale. 1-276 4 Sibley Rd. ship. -. -.:.
Good ttarter or retiree home
SINGLE FAMILY H O M E S ment.
In'heart ol 1 own • Attractive UnHi
Private
Owner
.
:
.
•
:
455-9515
DEARBORNCLUB "
Area.
Expanding
locale,',
good
converje/itfy located • to .X-way*;
ROCHE.STER HILLS, by. owner,
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher • :
:
'-- Redford Township
Nice yard. 2 car garage. $54,500. .
". A P A R T M E N T S
>
price reduced. 2 bedroom. 3¼ bath, BlOdMFIElO • BulWing tttes avaH- grc>wthopportunrfy."C*l» 753-9687
- Microwave • Disposal: • Cf Air .
;
-/.
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aWe. BulWert. or InOMdual*. Ion* HAIR DRESSER'S CHAIR RENTALS
M
basemenl,
attached
garage,
flre-.-.-..- - . : --. - -..
HAPPY NEW YEARI
•1
Bedroom
-;-.'.Pin*
•
Telegraph
Road
area.Cal
ptac*, neutral, $49,900 .. :625-6556
(Ju»i..Weslof tetegreph),..
-.14 M M 4 Mlddiebeft. rhyou're .
..
1B«droom-$620
'
> . :-: (313)932-0/50.: : : . - ^ looking for actable, professional,
Birmingham
-.
;:
$450
. ;.
'.'"
1,250*q:«,$fi050permonth.-CHARMINQ WILLIAMSBURG UWT SOUTH lYON-,Cotonlel acre* co-op
mature, clean, plenty of parking.
2 Bodrodms - $725
. $200 Security Deposit ~
Preview $ n«w exciting model*. M Nada,Inc.-~t -47-7-9800 -Orin( cuud focaoon: Exposed hartf^ -ranor^-2 bedrooms,- pkrt -finished - - B L O O M F I E L O HILLShassl*-fre« salon daft . 737-2110 Renl Include* heal, air conditioning,
1 Mos. Fre^Reht "til 1/16
:
FREE HEAT
v
wdod'Roor* In IMng and -dining family room and bath In basement U s l otauliM lot in Wabeek Forest,
basement, 2 car attached oarage.
etectridty,
underground
tecured
rooms. Crown mofdlno* and chat Great location. $54,500.03FRA. . Walnut - Lake view. - High value . NURSERY SCHOOL FOR RENT
large.majter.bedroom eulte and
START OUT RIGHT
Celling
FaVis
Cable
Ready"
parking.
New
carpet
and
Mnda.':
-.
,MAX
BRCOCK.
"
r.:;
626-4008
home*.
Motivated
owner.
Ask
for_
Novl
area.
Grand
Rfver
4
Nov!
Rd.'
r
much more. Gel in on the ground TM* charming 3 bedroom bungalow rait*. Nawar- ytnyl -window* : and
On Inkster kut North of Ford Rd.
Budding and playground In excellent
floor
Is a great begtnrJng. Roomy IMng kKchen floor.' Updated b a f l i FinMon.-FpV 12-7pr«
.Sat, l2-4pm
Angela Sarklsslan cohditlorV.
259-6720 or ««1-<LH6 CERTIFIED REALTY,iNC.'
room 4 l o r m J dinJr.Q room. Nlrwer ished rec room. A l appSances kv TROY TOWNHOUSE ON THE
J!M^>r^fiJZS:un:268;fleOAl
-^-R&L
ESTATfeONE-^roof 6 move-tn condition, umet rfoded. $ 7 7 . 5 0 0 - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ - WAT4AI Near 1-76
7
561-3593:
•
OfFfCtCOMPlBT
(313)471-7100
street near park. Orvy $45,900. .•.--" WEIR, MANUEt, SNYDER 4 RANKE room*. T\ bath*. 2 car attached ga- 644-4700:
- 8 5 5 - 6 3 2 3 Want* company to operate :'
BIRMINGHAM - W. of. Woodward OUTER DRIVE 6 1-9« Area. 1 Bedrage, workout dub, tennf* poof 6
••-- 689-7300 - - . .SOUTHFIELO - lodge/10 Mfte : Upper. N*wty decorated, cathedral room apt, $350/MO.; pay own ga*
much more. $1,400 per month or BRIGHTON: Nloe comer lot with wa- Secretarial 6 Answering Service. Window
offlo*
m
aitractlv*
tvtt*.
•
/
.
:
651-4555
cemng.
new carpet 6 refrigerator. 4 electric,,$200. aecwrtfy deposit
Canlon :- • . - - • - - :
ter privilege* lo l a k e of the Pin**.
Fax, copier, eonferenc* room. 8 » e - $ 4 7 5 / M 0 . SmaiLtecurity cteposJt re- wtlhgoodcrMH. • J :. 531-1502 • i
r •-•-'••.•-' STOP DREAMING . - ..-, sale prlc* $159,900. Executive tub. $34,900. (VA86990)
:
ASK
FOR
BEVERLY
.
OWN
YOUR
OWN
BUSINESS
retarlaf
tervto*
available.
First
mo.
WALKTO
•• '
And atari trying ihe reality, of Horn*
quired.
: ; 333-017»
Small Investment, high profit*. ; \ v free with 1 mo: tea**." ^ " 353-0966
8 t V E N MilE/Telegreph, 1 bedroom
G A R D E N CITY P A R K
Ownership In this sharp contempoCENTURY
21
TODAY
HOWELL;Beautiful
6
acre*
in
an
i <
CelBobat,
.••••
$400
6
up:
2
bedroom
»
$49$.
Jan.
BIRMINGHAM-1
bedroom
4
1
bedSUPER CLEAN 4 SHARP:
lovefy 3 bedroom ranch with many
rary end un)1 ranch condo. Open
'1
area of nice home*. Property has
855-2000::
662-4033 8OUTHFIEL0 tubtet prtvat* offloe* room w/den. From $575 Include* specter. Studio - $350 Include* heal
new feature* Including carpet 4 de- 3 Bedroom brick Ranch In super and Inviting JMhg room with tormal
i
I.
or
desk
space,
t
mo.
fr«*
renl
*
r
matur*
tree*
6
a
creek
a
perfect
heat, garage, hardwoodfloor*.Oak4 water: '
: . : ; . - . •-.;- 534-9340 :
cor. Knotty pine finished basement area of N. Bedford, large kitchen dlnlno « p i c e : Kitchen-feature* WEST BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom*,
START.your dfcra secretarial service. year lease. Fax, copy macMn*. Tel*- 4 Woodward. Glen •- / 356-0300
a¢«
t
o
buBd
your,dream
horn*.
with
eating
area,
1vv
car
garage,
with bar. Home has 1300 * q . ft. En•kyUght, custom cabinets, and a l3¼ bath*, (oft central air, 2 car galow
Investment.
Al
*qu!prn*nt
p
r
*
phon*»eryice»,e»l
352-6030
DETROfT-7
MW/lahter.
Nle*
1
4
212,500. (VA6J030)
. . ^ ^ . , , '•:,,
joy this Wvefy home at onh/ «76.1.500 partially hWshed basement. Onfy appaince*. $79,900 .
vided. For detail*, eel
•BIRMINGHAM » I MO. FREE RENT bedroom tptt. Newfy decorated,:
rage. $124,960 HELP-U-SELL Of
$¢9,000. Call Dan Boycott lor
and air. $32S/mo. 4
' '-'•
569-373» 368 Commercial/
Newty remodeled 1 4 2-*edroom carpeted, heat
BirrrOngnam/Bfoomfleld 646-6670.
. ".COLDWELL BANKER :'.:"."
Detail*;
l
. : / - 537-0014
apartments.
Just E. ot/Adem* Rd.. up. C a l
?•••
Y.ESYOUCANI1
BRIGHTON
TOWN
4
COUNTRY
CENTURY 21TOOAY
534-2000
near
downtown:
Rental
fata*
InOwn your* own home, especialry at
227-1111
Retail
366 Ofo.»Bua. Space
WESTLAND CONDO
GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBEIT
clude: heal, water, bonds, mirrored
this- price. Great potential In t M *
•
GREAT LOCATION
William Decker,
Charming 2 bedroom. 2 bath CANTON • Bring vour own builder.
ABOUT FREEi 325 t q f t , $42$/mo. door*, now kitchen, appSanc** 4
dean brick ranch featuring 3 bed:
Sale/Lease
•
ground
floor
condo
has
been
spot34-VI acre tot*. Beck and Warren
WATCH THE GOLFERS!
375 t q f t , $395/mo. Indudet-'
carpeting.-room*, targe kitchen 4 f u * baseREALTORS
lessly
maintained.
Fireplace
M
large
area.
Option
agreement
now
and
*
Overtook
i
Western
Oo«
Court*
uiaitte*.
Larger
space*
avaitabl*.
Ptoa*«
cas.
.
.
.
644-1300
went. Home »howi pride of ownerIMng room. Doorwal open* to patio deed In 1992. Water, tewer: and
Move-lnNOW.
«477-0157
*lrp. Appealing 4 aHordat>!«$55.900
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom townand lust step* away ff om pool and road* to begin construction toon.
RamWIng 4 bedroom and d*n ranch
Oeluxe 1 4 2 Bedroom Unit* - : SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE ,
BRIGHTON Etowntown - exetftent house.. I H bath, newty decorated.
Starting al $49,900. A few lots left
on a 400- deep lot with an attached fndependentfy Owned and Operated -terW*. Ctos*. to shopping. $55,900
Main
Street
tocauon.
Commercial
1
CALL BOB GERfCH
new appttanc**. Garden tatting,
i'\ car, garage that I * double In
Two to 4"roOm offto* tuite* tvallabl*
;->?
Dexter'8 Coltonwood
'••••• THE MICHIGAN GROUP
646-2437
depth. Al a price of $94,000 al
I^\
Immediately, ratas starting al $ 1 3 / buHdlng wtth Income from 2,/at e l clot* to town. $760
-•.;.-; Condominiums
New Years Special REALTORS INC.
. : - 459-3600 »q. ft. Rent includes air oondflkxv. space* and 1 apartment. Atklna
25140 Oraham. By appotntment.
BIRMINGHAM
•
2
bedroom
apartprion
$250,000
Day*.
313-227-5177.
ItMfTEOTiMEOfFER.
.-••': • *
tog, heat 6 Janitorial service. TeleFARMINGTON HHL8 Development phone answering 4 tecratartal tor-,
APPOINTMENT
•••-•-•
E v M . 517-544-4544 ment unfurnished. gr**t location, t month free renl with 13 month i *
MAYFAIR 522-8000 DertghtfutBYVW»g*
Property.
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newfy
remodeled.
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month.
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teas*. Me* tenants orvy >
vice* available.
446-5900
. : : : 522-3200
sewer. Excefjenl are*. Many use*.
:.\
391-4894 or 647-6740
Ann Arbor. From $112,900.
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DOWNTOWN ''--»'•
VrtSTLAND - completely updaiad —
You Will
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BIRMINGHAM - 7 1 7 8 . ETON
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MAXBROOCK.
. 626-4000
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Wind*^^
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patio*
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2 or 3 room offloe tuft*-window*
tub*. Central air, new wtndowt, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch witri Brenda Tims at 663-3900
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*vEdward Surovell Co.
Very Reasonable
647-7077 ehanc* to occupy th* BEST spec* In indud^l. .'334-3361
ment. Ho etpense ha* been spared
ready to butlt, tOOfl frontage, water
:;\
WESTLAND-3 bedroom brick Ironl, In remodellno I N * home to Include
RANCH
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town. Fulfy restored muftf-ttory
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C
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'aJumfnufB aided. Near elementary remodeled kitchen and dining area.
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ANNAR30R
End unit o n a premium set- C « l • • • j •
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Enter on futan* i block *W. : oV'
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maple floor*, skylights High traffic
MiddieUft
on
t
h
*
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,
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b
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W * have deluxe offloe*
$62,900.
326-6293 with p o t a l f e 4th bedroom. The perLYON TWP. BMutifoJfy wooded,
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
area, (next door to theater}. WM <fl
ready lor you to move into.
=!/
vkJ*. Reasonable Rent.
beauty with carport. W . of 12 23 acre parcel with * p o h d . eioefect (wo level wood deck overtook*
A NEW COMMUNITY
- WESTLAHO - 335J7 UNICORN
irlc'
and
we*
mttafled.
Perked,
tpmJ8I-4450 ,
a timely wooded area and huge
N**r
tJotsford
Hotprtal.
lironl*
M
a
l
,
Newburgh
Rd.
' N E W MODELS
able toon. Land Contract terms Prrvste entrance, medical aurte* w/
fenced backyard and you w9i be
MAYFAIR 522-8000 *v»H»W*. $94,000. 413-437-0097 • 4 exam room*, lab. and/or X-ray. DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200: 1,600 *
.-. .
- r «4 downtown Ftrmlngtcn. . . .^
SOLDfl $79,900
of 2.600 t q ft- ator* In busy Krooer- $ 4 8 9 . 0 0 per m o .
^
5
0
0
MOVES
YOU
IN
. >
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
< i . , 2 bedroom*, 3½ baths, 2 car stWa wM customira wUi new carpet Parry strip center on Michigan Av*. 2 bedroom* at 1400 * q . f l . Prtvat*
10* Acr« Parcel. Treed. Perked.
"er*hb.n>«( 3 bedroom ranch. FuM
and palnl for lh*> took Of t h * 9 0 « .
itched parage. Fireplace, central 32$,Duplex*-. 'm Wayne. A m p * parking, good traf- baserrtenta, garage with opener, f u l
.» :
' Model open daty 1-5
.40x60 cement block barn.: - "
b«4*ri>*rTt Carpeted. Earn part of
air, private patio and much mora.
flc,ra«sonabi* rent.Cal 647-7171 Stt«w*sh*r/oVy*r.P*|tw*»COm*
. OFFICE: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6
: ,t '
L*ndConlra4VT*rm*. . - 4 3 7 - 1 1 / 4
Th* Medical P U i * I* located on '
your down payrrieni 4 doelna cost*
TownhouMl
HarryS-Wolfe,
;.
626-1508*
9300 to. ft. buddinj currently used
fARMINOTONHILte
W pUMlnd 4 foor UHno. $ 73,900.
Farmlngton, )u*l aeuth of 4 MB*
v <•-•:•
NORTHFlElb TOWNSHIP '»
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom brick, I * .
u coHslon shop. Showroom tpaot CANTON • 2 bedroom* $470. R»- V*ry U r g * t f>*droom»mh »ep*raie v yt :Vffcwr* «v*«*Mt FHA-M3H0A moft•REALTORS
bath, appSances, carpM, air, base- 36 ACRES, wfll dtvid*, h*avffy woodfrtoarator.-atov*. Carpet, eortaln* 4 tnald«»tor»g«roor»,ffern $45».- - ' t « •-•
g*o# juth 7,4%, 30 y e * / mortgava
ment, n«w roof. Walking distance 10 ed, ravin*, llrearn, rooing terrasA CERTIFIED REALTY^INC.
fjfkSda. $400. mo. mclud** h**t 4 a month* fre* rent wtthi year te*t«
wguaftfled buyer*
437.)174
(own $139 000
691-099$ perked LandConl/acl
UilAXBROOCSt,
626-4000 V i l e r 0 n * b * d r o o m $ 4 0 0 455-6J91
flOSS REALTY
326-6300
(313)471-7100
471-4555 • *
Independently Owned and Operand
^ -
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:

;'4^> :, ^455-8400 ::¾

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

':^CMi?ify^i?'

m,:^
-v-1 .V

flirnenc^

" ' • • ' • $ * - • •

249-51

o-:'l' "

- i-800 7,7,7-561$ .
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453-0012

• V :474-5700,

A.--

HIGHLAND HILL?
ESTATES

BLUEJHERON

It'

CENTURY 21

QUALITY HOMES

2¾

LOVELY

GENtaRY21 -

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

NOVI
MEADOWS

REDCARPET
KEIM

332-1848T

The Prudential,
474-5700

ft

1

CENTDRY21'

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

FAIRWAY CLUB

GREAT START

LIVONIA ••.."

421-5660

I

BIRMINGHAM

CENTURY 21

320 Home*
"Wayne County

CENTURY 21

REDCARPET
' KEIM

CENTURY 21

4
p

The Prudential

To Loan ^Borrow.

CENTURY 21

474-5700

4:

\.m:
[Mi-

CENTURY 21

-Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

757-1760

GREENS LAKE

1:
Mr

BIRMINGHAM'S
BESTI

326 Condos

Ann Arbor :'
GLEN DEVON
CONDOMINIUMS

. Century 21

Century 21

The Prudential

' / 649^6909

358-5670:

455-8400

BUCKINGHAMMANOR
BIRMINGHAM
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Eo^arcj Surdvetl
; Coz/Realtbris-

$75,990 w
: - ^ 4 2 0 0 : V;
^OVES-YOU-IN-- r^^ntury^l

^ :^68-7766

595-1010

•
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: ERA ACCENT
421-7040
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The Prudential

:¾

"Century 21
J» Scott. Inc.

CEDARIDGE

BIRMINGHAM

455-8400

/FROM $510 "

Remericsi:
453-0012

/

FREE RENT"

$3,300. DOWN

The Prudential
462-1660

.

$114,990

GREENPOINTE.
AT COPPER CREEK

553-4800
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400 Atyi7r-drmnt•— ^|wu. Apt». For Rent

400 A|)l«,l:or Rent

400 ApU.For^hi

OeaiberrWL*.

r*ENTOM 8T. - I 4 , 2 bedroom epl». Farming I on HtOs
1 bedroom • »39}. 2 bedroom Herts
M$4.W<nclode*heetAwaier.
Jarv Spe/daJ.
•" '2JS-007J
QPtANP R I V E R - 8

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
S f i c K w i (kiii»

1 4 2 bedrooms

'

BOTSFORQ PLACE

FAMUNOTOH HIL18
.
T7
2,000 so n . OF pwne L\«tjfw

COMEH&ME
'FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
'
JPAYNOflENT.
, . . ••,. UfHTIL 2/1/92 •

Eteg«nt(y'<$44Jaoetf 2 or 3 bedroom
r a / * h , or 3 bedroom, townhouses.
2¾. balhi, > W p o o l tub, W basefh«fii. t Spr attached gareye. f r o m

Vprk rVppEjrtjes, Ind. COVINGTON CLUB

FAftMlrWTONrtlLLS
.
,fc14M«ei.Mid<lltben • .• ,
MW'LEWOGS'' , • • • •..-.• , \ , i f i . i i W : •'••;
2W76Middl«oeH O e V « 1 tfSfbed- Managed by .Kaftan Enter prises Inc
rooms, oaTpatad, central air. carport
FAftMlNGTOW HILL8 ' - BeauUM
SPECtALOFFEa
<?3-Jl^0 1,000 K h: 2 bedroom apartment.
Prtote entrance, laundry room,
•mail complex. I f O O / m o n l h .
FARMifcOTONHILL8'
RoScresI Apenmema , «334 ; 8'226

..$899 Moves You In

Fa/Mngtort HWs

(ON SELECTED UNITS)

NEAR r
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location

New 1500 s q h 2 4 3 bedroom
tovmhouse*. 2V* baths, »pack«jj
master bedroom svfle. washer.
dryer. bfcnds 4 covered parking

Foxpointe
Townhpuses

Small 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom units
from $485

473-1127
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
FARMINGTON HILLS

Includes: carport, ail apoflances,
carpeting, vertcals, sUdjng glass
(ON SELECTED UNIIS)
door Shopping nearby.
1600 so. ft 2 bedroom garden apartments. 2 bedroom to*nhou»es with
NEW YEARS SPECIAL
M basements. 2 balh wrwark-ln
closets, covered carving. *asher/
1 Month Free RerTt
dry w. vertical bfcnds. ettendod galeWith 13 Month Lease*
house, and a 24 hour monitored In(nevr tenants only)
trusion and fire alarm.

$865 Moves You In

SUMMIT APTS.

SPECIAL

<' 1 Bedroom for $ 4 0
$Pedroom for 4519
3 Bedroom for; $689'
. PETS PERMITTED.

FARMiN^tQN HILLS -.Sublease J
bedroom. »r1uV*ood Afit. IncJgdea
•. S M o V a o i l i e r Unstated,
appSanoes. carport 4 h>B aeourtfy,
. -StnoleiWeScom* , '
p55/rr>0. Scott. . ... , S32-3$59
immediate Occvp Ancy
\
• WaLoteCWKlren
HEAT & WATER IKClUOED i .
BEST APAfiTMEMT VALUE •
Quiet prestige address, air cpndiUonlnd. ca/pellng. alove 4 reirtgera-.
tor, a i utilities encepl electricity Included. Warm apartrneots. Laundry
fecftUes.
' . .. .
For morelnJormatton, phone

FARMINGTON HILL6

775-8206

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
ONE MONTH FREE*
(Any month of your choice)

FARMINQTON HILLS

ORCHARD CREEK
.APARTMENTS
1300 ao, ti. 2, bedroom/2 bath with
IndMduaJ entrances, gas rVoptac«.
OE appliances, Jncrudlng washer/
dryer. morVtored fire 4 Intrusion
alarm. p(u» much more
CALL FOR NEW YEAR S SPECIAL

855-1250
Located on Orchard LaXe Rd
'ft mile South or 1 4 M ; e

1 BEDROOM from... $495
2 BEDROOM froni... $580
Daily 11-6; Sat. 9-2
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)

478-1487

Luxury

Quiet Setting in the Hubof
Farmington Hills

Living

ONE

Call for Details

476-8080
|On Old Grand River between Drake & Hal stead)
Mon.-Pri.9-7

Sat. 11-5

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

ceoMenoii
^Sate

. •p*/1nv«nf» .

N^

IJU-U

R«*d

475

^
Qpeh Mon^Fri. 1-6
Sat. & Sun 12-5
\Qonve.ntonlly located on 12 Mile Rd. between/
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roada.

476 1240

EQUAL HOVSIKO OPPORTUNITY

$ABr^e^

?499 Moves YoiiJn'

WAS

$665

V

t. u ; , l ( ( i i i i i ' '

4

BIG AS A HOUSE

• Children Welcome
• S m a l l Pets W e l c o m e "
;
Daily 8 - 5 p . m . . Sat. 1 1 - 4 p . m .
Located on the North side of Michigan A t * .
Between Beech Oahj and \ohn Daly.

'

S«

3 Bedroom Townhomes
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT OK
$
695 PER MONTH
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

QDMLMOIIIILiIDl

455-2424

• DF.NS
< FIREPLACES

FDANKLI

-CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

427-6970
•100 OH 1 4 J btdroOM
tor J»tamon»-.>
e«l >t Itatane^
mieemteny.'

;

•SPIRAL STAIRCASE
• CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS VtT.LCOMED

• FITNESS CENTER

•OLYMPIC INDOOJt
HEATED POOL
• SAUNAS
• CLUB ROOM

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
A charming rental community- jusi 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
downtown Detroit, yet tomfonably -away from it all. From 1-275. exit
Ann Arbor Rd.,_ west to Haggerty Rd , follow south to Joy Rd. then cast
to The Crossings.

You choose the imniiks you want
• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
ELOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT
New1&2
BedroojTV
4Lakefront
Apartments
from

HIS

FRAMOJM

•CAMM>
AMKnorrt

M

Saturday 1 0 - 5 ,
Sunday 12-5 !

INCLUDES:
• FREE GAS H E A T ( M O M I'nits)

OPEN 7 DAYS

7 T . ( i f f / ( l " > . •>

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 12-5

IQUAl IIHL'MV, DfTORTUMlY
•V\<, l)t-|'0<ltllMlV

tn L i v o n i a .

r "

348-3600

Air Conditioning
Heat Included
L a u n d r y Facilities
C e i l i n g Fans
W i n d o w BUnds
Balconies/Patios

HEAT AND .
VEBTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

r

i^r%i »ow> it

624-1388

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just Eaat of Middletxlt

Directly accessible to
1-275.1-96, ¥-14

EXPERIENCE
THE ELEGANCE OF._..
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home Irving.

562-4623

• All this a n d W o r e . .
C o m e a n d S e e for Y o u r s e l l !

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT

• Fully equipped clubhouse
work-out room
• Aerobic classes
,
• Walking/Jogging trail
• Sauna & Jacuzzi
» Pool with lap markers
• Tennis courts
• Volleyball pit

Call U s For D e t a i l s At

from

. A r H CLUB

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

SAT.-SUN. 11-4

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedrpjpm Apartments

U o O V ,

610

• t 6 Contemporary
floor plans
• Euro-style cabinetry
• Ceramic tile bath and
tub enclosures
• Cathedral ceilings
'* Individual washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered parking

1 Bedroom starting at $385!
2 Bedroom starting at $450!

• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

A quaint & ; quiet a p a r t m e n t c o m m u n i t y In
Livonia, c l o s e to great s h o p p i n g , r e s t a u r a n t s ,
1-96 a c c e s s & Metro Airport.

>/c

OFNORTHVIKIJ

\ a n d ^ Bedroom
A p a r t m e n t s Now. Available for Lease!

• Spacious Apariments

(AP-APTMEN.T6)
Immediate Occupancy

This Classification
Continued on
Paige 19A, '•

Starting a t
$

including Carport

^i>6moKN pm

•
•
•
•
•
•

LOCATED IN N O V I O N PONTIAC TRAIL
.
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 • SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

669-5566

gj

uihumoteVa^,
p-WiiiHsaSSSI
^Apartments

LIVING TOt^CAIN
AFFORO^TO EINJOY
• Central Air Conditioning '•-.''.':•:;;">'•.. -^
•"Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
iVCable TV Available;- ^
r-'^-'-'.
« Private Balcony/'Patio
•,
» Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
'• OenaAvailable X;:' •
*
• 1½ Baths Available . ,> :
'•-••:.->,:••
• And More.(. Vi»U Us And See For Yourselft
On H a l s t e d ^ M H e north of Grand Rlvef
i n Farmington Hills

FROJM ,$

OPEN Mdn. • Fri. 9 - 6 : 8 a t . 10 - 5 ; Sun. 12 • 5

Mil
; ' - | | .

4713625
l.<'>tiAt

IKKNStWH'WRUlMlV

:<r-,.'

Wafc

There's a New Spark

• S w i m m i n g Pool

<§QtIABE

., 473-036S

Now^ Xeasaiifl JP/iasc III
LakejrontUnits

$399

348-1120

Locaiion

O n P o n t i a c Trail |ust W e s t o l B e c k R o a d - ;
Mdrv - F r i : 1 0 - 6 • S a l . 10 - 5 • S u n . 1 < - S

SPECIALCurtis Creek Apartments
Farmington Rd. »1 «'-* MBe.
1 bedroomt$1St»»Si5 •
2bedrc<Kni»5t°,H75

GARDEN C f T Y - 1 bedroom. appSancei.t350amdr>Uv
• VAN REXEN REALTY.
M1-0780

No Security
Deposit

Fully Equipped Health-Club *
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths
• Washer & Dryer in each Unit
on Haggerty Road •
t ' \

OAILY 9-7

'

OARDEH.CfTY: 1 pecVoom, f/eshry
decorated, wfthiotcheri appnincoa.
. + «ec«*r)iy
Heat rofaded. »4,20/mQ\,'
dedotltCeJI, '
¢¢5-3077.

Chi 07ie

PAVILION COURT

380

600 Rent Credit

^-^°1

FERNDALE - WEST 9 MILE
1 4 2 bedroom. Heat, hoi water, air
Near shopping and transportaUon.
»400 and up.
544-1428

NOVI

^^APARTMENT6

•j'rf 1 -

I

Sun. 11-4

GARDEN CTTV , apadou* 1 beo"(oorrt with many, extras. $400 per
month.
, •• •
•
!• - '
477-544«

477-:4797 •

FARMINGTON PLAZA APT8 •
31625 Shiawassee, tr bodroorRS,
new kitchet* A_ apboances. H4aL
»i30/mo Ask lor special*. 474-8722

MONTH FRG6

• Great

Minutes...
from 1 6 9 6
• Northwestern
Highway and
many of the
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.
*

• ,

ONG B G D R O O M S P E C I A L

prom $

Attractive
1&2
Bedroom
Apartments
from

'

'

2T4-727>

NOW

< Attached Garages
' • Microwaves
1
Extra Large Apartments
• Dishwashers
• Indoor Pool

VfYtYfY

Spend Less Time Driving!

* .

FApMlfJOTON

775-8206

HATHAM HILLS •

GARDEN CftY: i5n« becVoom, »f>- INKSUR-T-One bedroom wilA.prt—
P « a r « a , heal & water Uiduded. vale »vC« roorri, kHchert, bathr,
Ireshry painted, J345/mo. plu» »e- $32S. mo. Includes irUille*. • No
evrrty.Nopeta...'.,.'
S 6 1 T « M 4 ph«ne_»200. iecurrry' deposit.
MMMOor
471-9233

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
PLUS-TQWNHOUSESFR0M.$475<
t
' . - ;.FREE HEAT.

*

Includes epptlancej. vertical bUnds,
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington
H:Rs locationEnter East otl Ortha/d LaXe Rd. on
Fotsom S. ol Grand FeVer.
ModeliJpen Oalry9-S
txcepi Wednesday

557-4520

'Based on 13 month occupancy, new t r a a n u only

400 Apt*. FotBftOl L. 400 Apt-_t._ForR6nt
Farmington HiB»
GARDENCITY
•F ord/Middiebert AVea
THE HOUSE OF OpecWus
4 bedriorn apaitmenU.
Arneoniea
kScajde:
$OTSF0RP
• Owner TPekj Heal 4 Wa^er

<.CentralA> . "... •
-«Intercom System
• Gsrtege Disposal
• .
• LeurvlryFacfciles ••
i
.
.- Window Treatments/Mini fcSnda
''•; . " I 4 2: BEDROOMS
From i * tO njoothhr
SpacJouiipijrtrrienttwilh artooneS- CALL ABOUT OU3 FALL $>ECUX
New. Oarpel, ^Vertiial Bands. S M - IJonlng. locKed (Oyer enfay. tuffy . , OAROENCrrV TERRACE
d o u » C l o « t » , BaJoonJea. AJI.Appfl; Quipped LitpKeh • «nr4^ basement
, ••:'. ^ J 2 5 ^ M « :
>
i • ; , .
enoe*.- Ini*room. S w a g e Ansa,' storage. Ltghled W A l n o . and ca/.
Poor,., Clubhouse-. Mlnulea away pons. Pool • • •• .-.• • • • * » • • >
•
G
A
R
D
E
N
C
r
r
/
.-•••
0
Irom Freeway* and •, ShopWng.
J08108OTSFORD DRIVE
Large 1 bedroom. Prfvate entrance.
La^scapexlPart-lfta Atmoaphere.
QrandRrver
.
Near shopplna. Ovtot AighborDirectly behind Botslord Inn
hood.
313-6&5-97MorW747l8
OPEN DAILY ^ 5 • SON. 11-4
AiJlaceni to Botslord HospltaJ

(ONSELECIEOUNITS)
FREE HEAT - U r V » - | - 4 2 bedrooms. Oeari, Outel convngnrty
Orchard Lake R d , N. or 8 Ul.
NEW YEARS SPECIAL
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS
474-1305
1 month tree rent with 13 month
lease. New tenants only.
-,
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
Um.led lime oKer

FARMINGTON

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED
O E appliances, ceramic bath, central air. carports
available, intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready,
large storage a r e a , laundry facilities.

.TIMBERIOGE ''
; »• • DELUXE '
2 BEDROOM UNITS
. $565

477-6464,
' 27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard LeXe

478-1437

MILE

• BehindBottlord Hospital,

STONEFtlOGE MANOR

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLEBELT
6J&-4396
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc

400 Apl».F6r Rent

FARMlNQTON HHJ-8 - to Farmlng- Dearborn HelgNl
'
ton Square.1 bed. epptlancei. car-,
CARRIAGE PARK APTS.
2720)CANFlELO0rX .
pellng. b.1nd». tSOO/mo. AvaKaMe
Jan. I
' • 8 M - 5 9 7 0 or 4*3-5*3»
YOUFOUNOIT
AFFOROABLC
• FARMINQT0HHILL8 -'
•
*
1 bodroom, Bghti incJuded. No pata, APARTMENT
.'"•••
t3O0/mo. ptua aecvrlty,* deposit LIV1NO
ask(of*>ann,«ve»
3)3^43MJJ1
fy««H«at,Vv»'«r.AJr
'

ATCANTON
•New R«ld<nl» Onh/
Cerui" Condillons Apply

Profesilofjjdly
Mirugr-d by Dotbrn

^??7'*?7?7T,''<Vr,'<,;T'*T'r^

- . J

"•
)

1

10c*;;::,.

—O&E ThursdayrJanuary 2,1092 .

om
&

I
I
^METICULOUSLY MAINfAINEO" fs what youil find with .--SPREAD YOUR WINGS; la this 3 bedroom* ranch on a,
this .Cape C<s4 stylo home. .Built in T588r$ tiedrooms, HUGE wood lot. Brick fireplace-;In living roo,rri, and wood
jarge\ cldsels, country size- krtchgn." Plenty-of .room tor, stove in family room.So cnuch lot \rtat a riding'mower Is
•farriHy 'activities,Tuck^daway on a 1 acre court settfpg. , part of the .deal I
. ,•
, r : •'.-.
;-..:'
$234,6(KKW•-'-: . ' \ ( 0 0 0 - .^•:'- ;• •• :•' -348-6430:.$95,900" r ' - ; - ' - - - ' - : -. ";-" /• • '
326-2000

UPDATED TRAlLWOOD RANCH. This 3 bedroom, 2½
bath home has new.flopr covering thru-out. Family room
with fireplace and dodrwall to reaj yard. 1st floor laundry
• special tryst system In ba.se'ment.lor easy finishing.. S
0-^58^8.
.455-70*00
.$16.9,900 ,

VINTAGE FARM HOUSE completely, redono. Dormer
houses master bedroom su'rte with sitting room. Oen on
2nd Upor. Hardwood floors onlraaln floor. New carpetupstairs,toe.woak Vnchen wtrvno wax floor. 3-zono heat.
$129,900
W-44255
455-7000
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LIVONIA

NORTH VILLE

DIAMOND IN THEJJOUGHJ Build-elbow equity In this 3
bedroom Livonia ranch. Hardwood floors, family room,
finished basement with workshop. Central air. Close to
shopping and expressways. Don't miss this one.
$83,900;
(GAR) \
. 348-6430

NORTHVILLE RANCH WITH BASEMENT. Ideal situation
' molher-lrvlaw
. - - - . - . - . . . - .suite.
.<.- 2
« bay
. - - .windows
...
.--. yard,
-. 3
«
for
overlook
bedrooms, 2 baths.Large lot. Close to park, schools and
shopping.
.
.
$158,500
(EAS)
^477-1111

PLYMOUTH

FARMINGTON HILLS

AREA OF LOVELY HOMES spacious, traditional, 4 STUNNING TUDOR gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
. .
- .
. . on large
.
. . . . . on
. . .stunning wooded
.__..,. lot
... - custom
bedroom
Colonial
lol with palio and deck, custom home
Parquet floor In living and dining room, central vac, moldings, oak kitchen, super master suite, spacious
sprinklers, ceramic entry, central air, newer carpet.
family room and formal dining room.
$227,900
G-12390 •
455-7000 $210,000
W-21525
455-7000
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LIVONIA

WESTLAND

King-size <omfort lolhls charming brick Tudor in prestigious. Summer Creek. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, Den,
•1st floor laundry, full basement, private cul-de-sac, immediate occupancy. Many extras Included.
$236,900261-0700

NESTLED IN A WARM FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD.
Walk to town location, Plymouth city park at end of
street. Hardwood floors, nower vinyl windows, large
kitchen with plenty of room for dining.
$89,900 ."
"
A-00601
455-7000
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PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY LOT LrSf-OF "NEWS" include
oak kitchen, windows, siding, rool and breezeway (could
be a family room), 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement and 2 car attached garage. Truly "Country Home",
$109,900
GA-11409
455-7000

yVHAT A GEM! Very nicely maintained ranch In a great
family oriented subdivision. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath with 4th
bedroom In fully finished basement, family room with wet
bar In basement. Great for first time buyers!
$69,900
(FOR)
477-1111
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ESTLAND

SOUTH REDFORD
Start the New Year In this IMMACULATE three bedroom,
brick ranch wfth beautiful glass' enclosed Florida-room,
neutral decor, newer windows, furnace, central air, and
roof. Convenient location. •" .
'
\
$74,900
.=' (10K)
274-8911
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PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

A LOT;OF HOUSEI for the money. *3'bedroom trl-level. LOT. JOF ROOM IN THIS 3 bedroom, 1½ bath bl-level
Updates In kitchen and bath. You'll be able to move right home. Unfinished room In lower level. Updated: kitchen
In and relax In a new }acuzzi!
. ^
wilh new cabinets, door and doorwall to deck. Mostly
new carpet T/O. 20' family room has room for fireplace.
(HEN)
477-1111 $105,900
MT44462
455-7000
$60,500

WESTLA

NOVI

*

,LOOK NO FURTHER. Lock trie door against high rent, 2,200 SQUARE,FOOT HOME Huge family room with gas
Move into this roomy attractive 3bedr6om home, with a fireplace, newer carpeting, dining area'with deck overspacious basement and peaceful yard. Hurry to save.
looking wooded.area. Four large bedrooms, 2 baths.attached 2 car garage, you won't find more at this price!
$59,900
326-2000 $130,000
261-0700

EVERYTHING IS NEWI Carpeting, paint, kitchen
cabinets, sink, furnace, insulation, vinyl windows and
back door. Corner lot, next to school, good area,
Fireplace In rec room In basement. Home Warranty.
$56,000
261-0700

PLYMOUTH
LIKE NEW RANCH CONDO Very neutral unit near pond
with 2 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Freshly painted and
ready to move In. Immediate occupancy and priced al
$98f900
0-42211 • • .
455-7000

LIVONIA
• GREAT FAMILY HOME Library, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
traditional living room and dining room, large country
kitchen and breakfast room, family room whh fireplace,
brick patio, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 car garage.
$152,000
261-0700
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CANTON

LIVONIA

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, and a borne in which to live.
Established dog kennel, air conditioned wilh 15 runs'. 4.3
acres in Western suburb. Home Is. a 3 bedroom Cape
Cod with full basement and 2 car attached garage. All for.
$169,900
326-2000

CANTON

$67,500

1

:

:

:

261-0700 $115,900
^1

"'

GARDENCITY

-C-03330

LIVONIA

SIMPLY DONE BUT.'NICE. Is this clean 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum ranch with full-finished-basement. Two car
garage on nice sized lot. Central''air'"; conditioning." Remodeled kiichen:'/•'.-'" ••' /
/
$69,300
y V
/ .'/.•'
326-2000

v

REDFORD

TWO BEDROOM CONDO Below market price -. needs WONT FENCE YOU INI 4 bedroom, Vvell updated farm
T.L.C. Could be a dream for the person with a little Imag- house, all the-country charm remains. 2 car garage,
inatlon - we dare you to make an offer- let's make a;horses allowed, located on a well wooded 4.25 acres In
deal. Many amenities offered. ."•'"'.
Canton. Don't miss out. .

-7=rr'

NO MORE RIDE & SEEKI Everything done in this super
clean ranch on a large lot. Beautiful recreation room wilh
bar in basement, new furnace, driveway and deck. Don't
wart!
" -\ - . - - - . 455-7000 $54,900
2610700

^~

CANTON

GREAT PRICE & LOCATION Three bedroom has up-'COME^MAKE YOUR MOVE TO THIS.LOVELY Canton BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTY Charming is the only way
dated kitchen, den off living room. Beautiful deck, ^ur- Ranch. Nicely maintained featuring newer roof, hot water to describe this 4 bedroom Colonial. 23x18 family room
nacels Just a year old, has maintenance free exterior and heater. Remodeled rnain'-'bath with oak vanity, hewer " with fireplace Is the heart of this home. Decorated to
is priced to sell.
•
. >
carpet In cozy family room with natural fireplace.
perfection. Cozy finished basement;
l
261-0700
$89,444
2610700 $92,400
J-39881
v
455-7000 $154,900 - .

Real
Rstatc
y

WESTLAND

REDFORD

JUST A LITTLE WORK need and this stunning home will MORE. FOR YOUR COMFORT," CONVENIENCE &
be cbrrfpletely remodoled. New windows, oak'trim, hugo MONEY Three bedroom ranch, newer carpel, large two
kitchon, central air and SHARP cornorMot.
car garage. Extra-wldtf corner lot, mature tree3 and wellkept shrubs for summer.enioyment of in-ground poof.-$85,000
10K
326-2000 $72,900
•.••;-/-.•
261-0700

;

CANTON

NOTHING COULD BE FINER than owning this gorgeous
Canton ranch In Sunflower/ Soaring ceilings and great
open floor plan Including 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths. All
on a premium lot! .
'•'••'.$154,900
S 46587
455-7000
•
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Admlnislrallvo
851-2600

Bloomfield Hills
644-4700

Oelroit
2730800

Milford
684-1065

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
528-1300

Wostland/Garden City
326-2000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farminglon
477-1111

Northvllle Nov)
348-6430

Southfieldlalhrup
559-2300

Traverse City-Front
(616)947-9800

Union Lake
3631511

Relocation Information
851-2600

Ann Arbor
995-1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farminglon Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse City-Garfield
(616) 946-6667

Walerford/Clarkston
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia Redford
2610700

Rochester
652-6500

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

West Bloomfield
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111
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